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THE first mention we find of Indian Dragonflies is the des
cription of N eurobasie chinensis by Linnreus in 1758: this,
however, from a non -Indian spec imen. Thereafter, J ohannsen
followed with t he description of Rhyothemis variegata in 1768,
and Drury with some half -dozen descriptions in 1773 . Twenty
years later F abricius, the pupil of Linnreus, published in his
• Entomologia sys tematica' (1792-94; Suppl. 1798) a further
eight descriptions . We find no furth er men tion of the Indian
fa una until more than forty years later (1842), wh en Rambur
pub lished his ' Hi stoire naturelle des Insectes, Nevr opteres, '
which contained t he descriptions of over twenty spe cies
found within Indian limits. It was, however , during the
life of the late Baron Edmond de Selys-Longehamps that the
greatest adva nce was mad e in the study of the Indian Dragon
fly fauna . From 1850 until 1890 he published a long series
of papers dealing with the Dragonfl y fauna of the world,
and the descr iptions of more than half of the Indian spec ies
are to be so ught for in these works. At his death , in 1890 ,
a number of workers on the Order mad e their appearance,
among whom mu st be mentioned especially the late Dr. F . Ris
an d :1\Ir . E. B . Williamson , along with Dr. F. Laidlaw, the
t wo latter writing espec ia lly on the Indian fauna . Williamson
contr ibuted two valu able papers on the Indian AGRIIDA<l
and GOl\lPIIID.iE, whilst Laidlaw published a series of papers
in the ' Records of the Indian Museum ' dealing espec ia lly
with the Indian GOl\1PIIID.ill, AGRIIDA<l, and several sub
families of the CmNAGlUID.iE . Th e present writer drew his
insp iration from the two latter writers , and began a series
of pap ers on the same subject in 1918 in the ' Journal of the
Bombay Natural History Society ' whi ch ha ve now run into
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for ty parts, and which have formed t he basis of the present
work. The first few of these pap ers were wri tten during
+'he Great 'War and , owing t o lack of references and pau city
of material , cannot be sa id to have been of a high order;
they were, howev er , intended to stimulat e an interest in th e
su bject, as t he J ournal had a wide circulation a mongst Indian
read ers. They had t he desir ed effect , for t hro ugh their agency
t he writer got in to commun ication with a nu mber of collectors
who during the following years continued to supply him with
endless materi al. Afte r the War had terminate d , the writer
was a ble to pay visits to well-known European collect ions,
and to make a prolonged st udy of th e rich material in the
Bri t ish and P aris Museums. Access was also obtained on
several occasions to t he Macf.achlan collection through the
courtesy of the nephew of that grea t naturalist, by whose
ca re the collection is now preserved .

I have myself made extensive collections in t he Eastern
and West ern Ghats of India , the Dar jeeling dist rict of Bengal ,
and in parts of Sind, Ceylon, and Burma , and these collections
have been enormously enha nced by gift s of spec imens made
by a number of willing helpers. Man y thanks are espe cially
du e to Mr. T . Bainbrigge Fl et cher , Imperial E ntomologist
t o the Govern ment of I ndia , who since 1918 has sent me a
vast amo unt of material and notes, and kept me const antly
infor med of a ll publicat ions which have appeared on the
Ono N ATA . Without his help in these and other ways much
of th e presen t volume would have been diffi cul t to write.
I a m a lso ind ebted to Col. F . Wall , I.M .S., who made very
ext ensive collect ions for m e in Burma and Ceylon, as well
as supplying me with data about the spec ies captured .
Mr . H . V. O'Donel collecte d for me in the Du al'S, find ing
several new spec ies; Lt .-Col. A. F rere collected in the P al ni
H ills ; Mr. C. 1\1. Inglis sent me man y collections from Sikkim
and Thibet ; and a few collect ions were also sent me from th e
I ndian Museum and the Forest Resear ch Institute, Dehra Dun.
To all these tireless helpers I now tak e this opportunity
of t endering my sincere thanks and acknowledgements for
t he ass istance they have rendered in t he compilation of this
work.
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To t he Committee of the Bombay Natural History Society
I have to express my thanks for permission to use the man y
figures and plates which appeared in the pages of the Journal
illust rating t he pap ers referred to, and a lso for their offer
on loan of the blocks.

To the Authoriti es and Trustees of the Indian and Briti sh
Museum s I am espec ially ind ebted for the loan of typ es and
t he oppor tunity of studying material otherwise inaccessibl e.
To Mr. K enn eth Morton of Edinburgh, Dr. F. Laidlaw
of Devon, and Mr. E. B . Willi am son of Indiana , U .S.A .,
I wish to express my thanks for the va luable advice they
ha ve given me from t ime to time, throwing ligh t in dark
places, and tend ering willin gly any ass ist ance which I asked
for . I owe a debt of grat it ude to the late Dr. F. Ris of R heinau ,
who was the grea tes t worker of our time on the Order , and
who was always ready to give his advice when asked for;
his va lua ble opinions will be great ly missed by a ll students
of Odonatology ; his aptit ude for throwing light on obscure
poin ts was a lmost uncanny , and was an ample testimony
to his wide kn owledge of t he Order .

Th ere are about 500 spec ies of Dragonflies, included in
about 90 genera, kn own to occur within Indian limi t s, including
Burma and Ceylon, and of these, 39 genera and 168 spec ies
and subspecies, belonging to the Suborder ZYGOPTERA, are
descri bed in this volume.

F . C. FRAS E H.
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Paratype.-Strictly, any ono of the rest of the series collected with, an d
at the same t imo as, the type,or forming part of the se rios from which
tho type is described; in a wider sens e (as us ua lly in these volumes),
specimens lodged in accred ited publi c or referen ce collec t ions
for tho use of studen ts, and d iagnosed by app roved specia lis ts
as sim ila r in a ll resp ects to tho type ; or short ly, representative
spe cimens lodged in public or well-known collec t ions .

A llotype.- 'I'he first spe cimon of the opposito sex described (R. J.
Till ya rd , ' Insect s of Australia and New Zealand,' p. 510 (HJ26» .

'l'eneral.- Immature or fresh ly emerged sp ecimens which have not yet
become fu lly ch it in ized or attained thoir adu lt colouri ng .

L ilaceous.- Colour of lilac blossom ; p al e purplish.

P ruincscence.-A powdery wh it e excres cence develop ing on var ious
parts of tho body in adult d ra gon flies, usua lly of the malo sex .

pUlverulent. } C I . I II "0 "P ru inosed , - oa tc c III p a rt or w 10 y WI 1 prumescen ce.

Enjwned.-Smoky tint; p al o black ish- brown ; like a smo ke d glas s.

P etiolated.-Sta lked like a leaf.

B rac cd.- \ Vith a strong oblique, short, t ransverse nervuro, usu ally
extending from tho under side of the proximal en d of tho ptero
stigma to the radius.

'I'crmen .- T he post erior bor der of wings.

Apical.-Tip of wing wh en app lied to tho wings ; t he part m ost
distal fr om tho thorax when app lied to t he abdominal segmen ts.

Basal.-Tho part of tho wing nea rest the tho rax when app lied to t he
wings ; the part nearest t ho thora x wh en ap p lied t o tho abdo m inal
segm ents.

Clypeus .-T he face , or sc leri to, of the head, s it uate d be tw een tho frons
above and the labrum below, t he la tter being attac~ed t o it .

A nteclyp eus.-The portion of the elype us to which the labrum is attached;
tho lower or most anteri or p ortion of tho clypeus.

P ostclyp eu8.-Tho port ion of tho clypeus lying botween the fr ons above
an d the anteclypeu s bolow.

Frons.-T ho forehead, or upper p ort ion of head lyi ng in front of the
eyes, and ofte n forming a prominen t she lf-like rid ge at the upper
part of face.
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Occiput .-Tho back of the hoad , it s size and shape depend on the

exten t of tho space between tho eyes , and, wh en these meet , it

ex ist s as a m ere t iny t riangula r a rea beh ind .

Lab rum .-Tho uppor lip.

Lab ium.-Tho lower lip.

Ep istome.-The p ostclypeus.

Cari na.- A ridge, more or loss defined , running a long tho m id-dorsum

of thora x and a bdo men .

lVedgewood blue.-Pale greenish-blue.

Cam bridge blue.-Pale azure blue.

Obsolete.-(Lat . obsolesco, go out of use , decay .) Becomi ng atrophied

or almost invisible; fadi ng away or ob scured wh en app lied to

coloured m arkings.

Ocellus .-A simp le eyo as contrasted with the compo und eye . All

dragonfli es p ossess three simp lo oyes usu a lly a rrang ed in a triang le

on tho vortex in fron t of and be tw een the eyes.
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onONATA (Paraneuroptera).

INTRODUCTION.

The OOONA'J'A comprise the Dragonflies of popular entom
ology . Alt hough less known than butterflies or moth s,
they form a conspicuous feature of the average Indian land
scape and arc common to all parts , even t he most arid areas.
Th e beauty and elega nce of their flight, their gay eolours,
and their countless numbers, especially during t he post
monsoon month s when t he flighting seaso n is in progress,
force their presence on t he tardiest observer .

There ar e few insects with whi ch they can be confused ,
but very occasionally specimens of a nt -lions and may-flies
are received whi ch have been sent under t he mistaken im 
pression that t hey a re d ragonflies. From these insects
dragonflies may be readily distinguished by having only
minute and a lmost inv isible antennse, these organs being
conspicuous objects in the other groups just mentioned.

Dragonflies are popularly supposed to st ing, but in reality
they are perfectly harmless insects , and the forceps wh ich
adorn the end of the a bdomen are merely accessory sexual
appendages ; beyond their grea t powers of flight they have
no defensive appliances.

Econom ically they are of gr eat importance in destroying
noxious flies and mosquitoes, as well as the smaller moths
which are regarded as pests. Life in the tropi cs would soon
become unbearable were it not for the beneficent work of vast
numbers of dragonflies acting as sca vengers of the at mosphere .
Some species which take to the win g only after dark or at
dusk live entirely on mosquitoes .
. They have but few enemies if we except themselves , as t hey

are mu ch given to cannibalism, both in the larval and
imagin al stages. Certain spec ies, such as Orthetrum sabina ,
live almost exclusively up on their own kind, haunting the
margins of tanks and lakes, where t hey make a rich living
off the smaller fry. Among the ir enemies mu st be reckoned
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birds , lizards, fishes, frogs, a nd spiders . Birds take a heav y
toll of these insects during t heir emergence, when their weak
flight makes them fall an easy prey to swallows, mar tins,
min as, a nd king-crows. I have at t imes watched numbers
of newly emerged dragonflies ri sing fr om t heir watery clement ,
and not a single one appeared to escape from the swallows
and martins skimming overhead . Lizards not un commonly
attack those spec ies which are given to alighting on t he ground .
Fishes and fr ogs feed on them both duri ng the larval and
early imaginal stages. Tillyard menti ons the finding of as
many as thirty-fiv e undigested heads of dragonflies in the
stomach of a single trout. I have frequentl y observed fish
rising for dragonflies as the latter skimmed t he surface of th e
water , and have also noted fr ogs act ing in t he same way .
A rare spec ime n whi ch I had knocked into t he water was
snapped up in t his way before I could retrieve it.

Spiders and mantids play but a sma ll part in t his respect,
and it is ext remely rare to find a dragonfly caught up in a
spider's web . Lastly, Tillyard mentions that large numbers
of t he smaller spec ies are cau gh t by t he Gian t Sundew of
Aust ralia (Drosera binata), while I have occas ionally noted
t he same circums tance in the case of I schnura delicata and
the common Indian Su nd ew, Drosera peltata.

A few parasit es a re known to at tack dragonflies, either
as Iarvse or as t he imago. Several species of small Hymen
optera (TETRAGRAl'tll\IIDLE a nd l\iYIm ARIDJE ) deposit their
eggs in t hose of dragonflies. A small nematode is not un
commonly found in t he gut of t he imago during the process
of cleaning specimens, whilst gregarines sometimes occupy
the same sit uat ion in t he larvre.

F ew examples of symbiosis are kn own in regard to these
insec ts . A small red mit e (a Hydrachnid) is commonly found
cling ing to the wings, legs, and t horax of certain spec ies,
more particularly Ceriagrion coromandelianurn of t he Indian
fauna , and species of Syrnpetrurn of te mperate climates;
these attach themselves to the insects at the time of emergence
as a means of dispersal to other localities ; it is unknown why
certain spec ies only are thus employed as living aeroplanes ,
but the fact remains. Another form of symbiosis is met with
in certain larvee which become coat ed with dense masses
of alg al, which serve to disguise them effectually from their
enemies and prey alike.

Like many other insects, dragonflies ar e much given to
migratory flights, though the habit appears t o be confined
to but a few spec ies . Among Indian forms mu st be mentioned
Pseudagrion decorum and P. microcephalurn, Pantala jlavescens,
Anax parthenope, Hemiana x ephippiger. Aciagrion occi
dentale, and Onychargia atrocyana. The larger species depend
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on t heir own powers of flight for these journeys, but the sma ller
and weaker species rely ent ire ly on upper air- currents.
Migratory flight is usually in a direction from eas t to west ,
but during October and November vast numbers of the smaller
species ma y be seen flighting northwards up the West, Coast,
their emerge nce appearing to coincide with the draining
of paddy-lands prior to the harvest.

The dragonfly collecto r will soon find that the grea te r
par t , at least, of his collect ing has to be carried on in the
neighbourhood of water . As an order , these insects cling
with remarkable t enacity to their watery birth-places, and
alt hough on emergence they wander afa r, they return to their
former homes for purposes of breeding ; males , indeed , rarely
depart from such places, bu t awa it the return of the females
over pond s and st reams. It is this circumstance whi ch accounts
for the fact t ha t t he number of males taken by the collector
vas t ly exceeds the number of fem ales. In a few rare cases
where mating takes place in th e forest or away from water,
this order of prepond eran ce is, of course, reversed ; such
a case is that of Anaciceschna martin i .

Some spec ies form isolat ed colonies which may be found
inha bit ing the same locali ties over a space of many decad es.
This applies equa lly well to spec ies whi ch breed in ri vers,
lakes, or mar shes, bu t more particularly to ri verine spec ies,
as t anks, lakes, and mar shes are apt to dry up in t imes of
drough t , t he fauna therein perishing en masse . Old colonies
t hus die ou t , and an ent irely new group of species may be
found replacing them in succee ding years . Rivers whi ch dry
up during a portion of the year ar e ra re ly of mu ch use from
a dragonfly collector 's point of view, as the species, espec ia lly
the rar er form s, fail to ge t established there.

As dragonflies br eed in water , it happens that the number
of spec ies found bears a direct ratio to the rainfall or water
supplies of any particular district . So far as India is concerned ,
the \Vestern Ghats, the southern slopes of the Himalayas,
and the wet tracts of Burma and Ceylon are by far the
riches t in spec ies . Th e drier zones are not ent ire ly barren ,
and in a few cases have their own distinctive fauna.

In spite of their great powers of flight, dragonflies are
peculiarly local , and this applies to all the rarer and more
un common forms in par ticular, some of which will be found

.confined to a very short stre t ch of river or a small patch
of marshy lands in the for est. Thus Chloroneura apicalis
has been found only on a short stretch of the Cauvery River
at Fraser pet, Coorg, barely half a mile in extent . The same
applies to Platysticta deccanensis, a species similarly confined
to a small st ream in the Cochin forests, or 'again to .1I1orton

.aqrion. varralli, confin ed to a few acres about the Vih ar Lake
B2
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near Bombay , and many other instances can be cite d . P ro
longed search for these spec ies in man y ot her localities has
been quite fruitless.

In addition to their local distribut ion , dr agonflies are very
seasonal, this again applying espec ially to th e more uncommon
forms , which ar e usually single-brooded and appear for bu t
a short space of a few weeks. So far as India is concerned ,
the best months for collecting a re May and June and Septemb er
to the first half of November , that is, during the month s
which precede and follow the south -west monsoon. Common
species are not only widely distribu ted , but occur nearly
t he whole year round. Quit e a number of spee ies are str iet ly
confined t o certain alt it ud es, a zone lying between 2,000 and
3,500 feet yield ing the ri chest fauna. The hot plain s appear
to be inimical t o t hese, and to act as a barrier to their spread;
thus isolated mountain groups ha ve developed a peculiar
fauna of their own , resembling islands in this respect .

The Indian Odonate fauna h as borrowed largely fr om
Malaysia a nd , to a less extent , from the P alrearctic, but it
is rich in en togenic groups, the origin of some of whi ch is
decid edly obscure. The chain of the Western Gha ts has
a rich f:~una , many form s of which ar e entirely restrict ed
to it . Ceylon is equally rich in t his respect , but shows some
affinit ies to the fauna of Southern India . In t he north
eas tern provinees-Bengal , Assam , and Bihar-the Malaysian
affinities become pronounced , and increase further towards
Lower Burma , which is purely Malaysian. A few Ethio pian
a nd Austra lian form s have mad e their wa y to India ; examples
of such are Zygonyx torrida isis from the former a nd Hemi
cordulia asiatica from the latter.

M ETHOD S OF CO LLE CTIN G AND PRE SE RYATIO N .

Breeding fro m Larvre .- From the collecto r's poin t of view
this is not very sat isfac tory, as a dragonfly afte r emergence
t akes several days to develop it s full colours and become
fully chitinized , that is, hard ened. Thus a newly fledged
insect will not only be poor in colouring, but will a lso shrivel
up aft er death and mak e an unsigh tly spec imen . Even
keeping for a few days with ar t ificial fecding docs not improve
them mu ch in this respect. There arc, however, some species
which ' are onl y to be obtained in this manner-prob ably
far more than we are aware of, as larvm of many species are
frequently dredged up, the imagines of which have never
been seen in that particular neighbourhood . Other species
depart into the heart of the jungle directly aft er emergence ,
and are nev er seen fr om that time onwards ; this applies
particul arly to the fem ales and to the Gomphines .
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The aquatic life of Iurvee varies greatly in length, that
of the genus L esies being probably the shortest-about three
months in all. The larger spec ies t ake from one t o three
years t o reach maturity, a time long enough to t ax the patience
of t he most patient collec tor . It is best to keep only those
Iarva, which are nearly or fully grown . Riverine larvas a re the
mos t difficult t o rear , as they need running water in whi ch
to develop. Mention has already been made of their canniba
listic propensit ies, so t hat it is very necessary to keep them
apart, or the numbers will be found t o diminish with alarming
rapidity . F or t he most part they feed on their own kind ,
but t adpoles, small fishes, and t he Iarvse of may-flies or caddis
flies form a suitable diet .

As regards theI magines , they mu st be nette d in the sa me way
as butterflies, and no special remarks need be made on this
method. It is, however, to be noted that the eyesight of a
dragonfly is remarkably acute , so that a stroke made head-on
will very fr equen tly miss its obj ect , whereas a qui ck following
stroke will usually secure t he insect. Wh en settled, it is best
to strike fro m below ,as t hei r sight is less acute fr om that ang le.

Par t he guidance of t he collector the foll owing habitat s
may be specia lly mentioned :-

Rocky beds of mountain strea ms, especially those winding
t hro ugh heavy jungle, since these afford the onl y ope n spaces
in which they can sun t hemselves. H ere some spec ies will
be found patrolling up and down on a very limited beat ;
others work over a greate r dist ance. Some spec ies will be
found resting on rocks in mid-stream, or perched on herbage
beside the stream. Others, particularly the small Proto
stictas and Pl at ystictas, will be found lu rking in dark
hollows amongst boulders in t he bed or sides of the st reams;
from such situations it will be necessar y to flush them out
by gent ly inse rting the net into their supposed hiding-places.

Weedy banks of tanks, ponds or lakes, or in the shallows
of dryin g st reams. Here the smaller spec ies ar e to be found ,
an d, on account of their minute size and slow movements,
they mu st be sought for ca refully; many species may be
take n by sweeping the net a mongst rank herbage in suc h
situat ions .

H overing over tanks or ro ad s. One will need a fund of
pat ience to net such species, but sooner or later they may come
within striking-distance. I ha ve employed du st-shot from
a -22 Winchester rifle to bring down the larger spec ies wh en
flying at an alt itude out of reach of t he net, and very lit t le
damage has been done to spec imens which could only have been
secured in this way.

I n the dark undergrowth of jungles. Many of t he smaller
genera, such as Copera, Platycnemis, and Mo rtonaqrion , are
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only found in such habita t s. With ca reful beating t hey will
be noticed making their way through bushes or dense herbage,
and may bc persuaded to come out into the open by shepherding
them with t he handle of the net.

Nearly all t hese species possess what are kn own as recog
nition marks , i. e., a pale-coloured spot on t he t ermina l
segment s of the abdomen , apparent ly in t ended as a guide
for the opposite sex . Th ese minute spots of light are seen
moving ste althily a bout in the undergrowth , and are ju st
as useful a guide to t he collector.

By careful beating, nigh t -flying or crepuscular dragon
flies may also be put up in deep jungle, espec ially in the
neighbourhood of streams or marshes adjoining forest.

Lastl y , many species prefer open count ry, and will be found
resti ng on bare patch es of ground in scru b count ry or jungle.

Specimens may be k illed in an ordinary cyanide bot t le,
or put alive into triangular p ap er packet s or ordinary envelopes
and kill ed later on wh en t hey have got rid of t he contents
of t he gut . This lat t er is of import an ce for t he preservation
of spec ime ns, more parti cul arly of t heir colours . In tropical
countries these insect s arc particularly prone to decompose
and drop to bits , as well as to lose their colours , so that early
ste ps should be taken to preserve t hem . If put alive into
packets , t hese will be found t o be full of excre t a at t he end
of t he day . Aft er killing the insect , t he a bdomen should be
split up fr om the thorax to the end a long the ven tral surface,
and t he gut removed with a pair of small tw eezers. 'Wit h
a lit tl e practice this manoeuvre is eas ily accomplished in th e
larger spec ies, bu t is a difficul t procedure with t he sma llest,
and may be neglected in t hese. After clea ring out t he gut,
a pig 's br istl e should be run t hrough t he body by inserting
it through the undersid e of the t ho rax between the second
pair of legs, at which poin t it is cu t cleanly off so as not to
show. This st rengthens the dried insect and preven ts it
breaking to pieces late r , espec ially when relaxing. The
smaller spec ies espec ially must be bristled, as th is not only
st rengthens them , but clears the a bdomen of it s conte nts
and help s to preserve them . (P ig's bristl es may be had from
the Cawn pore tanneries in I ndia. ) After cleaning and
bri stl ing , rapid drying is of great service for preserving the
natural colours, and for t his purpose a dryi ng-ti n for cigars
or cheroo ts is very useful and effect ive. .

Specimens may now be moun ted in store -boxes or cabinets,
after having been set out and dried on appropriate set t ing 
boards, after th e manner of sett ing butterflies. Dragonflies
may , however , be kept p erm an ently in paper pa ck et s, a method
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which is convenient for examination , as, unlike butterflies ,
they st and much handling without damage. POI' this purpose
spec imens may be pl aced in triangu lar pap er packets and th ese
put in envelopes, t h ree or more in each, according to the size
of the insect , t he nam e, date, local ity, name of collector , a nd
a lt it ude, 0 1' itny ot her data , being typed on the front of t he
env elope. These envelopes are stored in long tins made to
accommoda te 25, 50 or more, ca rd -inde x fashion, so th a t
any particul ar specimen may be fou nd at a moment 's notice .
This method is particu larly usefu l for a collector subjected
to fr equen t transfers, as thousands of spec imens may be
confined in a sma ll space, and suffer no dam age during th e
fr equ ent t ra nsit s. The sma ller tin boxes a re nested into
a large t in-lined trun k in which some preser vative such as
ca mphor or naphth aline is pl aced at t he bottom. A catalogue
of the collect ion is kep t on the ca rd-inde x sys te m ; any other
data may be ente red on the cards.

CLASSIIIICAn os.

The ODONATA fall naturally into two large suborders :-

A. Th e ZYGOPTERA.-Dragonflies in which the eyes are well
sepa rated , and in whioh t he fore- and hind-wings a re
approximate ly of the sa me shape and breadth .

B . The ANISOPTEHA.-Dragonfli es in which the ey es are
usually confluent across the middle line or at the most
very slight ly separate d, and in which t he for e- a nd
hind-wings are of variable shape a nd the hind usu ally
considerab ly broader at t he base t han t he fore.

To t hese some authors have added a third subord er , t he
ANISOZYGOPTEHA, known from only a sing le species and a
larva, of whi ch lat ter t he imago has not yet been discovered .
Since, however', t he characters of the on ly known spec ies
conform closely to t he ZYGOPTERA, it .seems more convenient
to include it in t h is suborder; it is to be regar ded as It link
connee t ing t he two suborders .

Several di fferent schemes of classifica t ion have been
adopted by specialists in t his ord er , most recognizing five
families. The suborder ZYGOl'TERA comprises only t wo of
t hese families-the C<ESAGRIIDL~, deal t with in t h is vo lume,
and the AGitIIDLK

So far as t he I ndia n fauna is conc erned , the CmNAGlUIDLE
are further subdivided into seven subfa milies and t he
AGlUID.iE into five. Of t he latter , t wo, viz., PIIILOGANGIs .iE
and CALIPIIINL~, contain speeies whieh it has been found
impossible to fit into ot her sub fa milies on acc ount of the
obscurity of t.heir relationships with other genera.
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Morphologically the Dragonflies show some relationship
to the Stone-flies (PERLARIA), and t o the May-flies (PLE CTO

PTERA) , but the relationship is more apparent than real ,
since when we come t o study their life-history we find that
t hey occupy a very isolated position.

In their life-history there are three stages-the egg, the

Fi g. I. -Larval of :----a. Agriine (N eurobasis chinensis) ; b. Cronugriine
(Copera marginipes) .

la rva, and the imago or perfect insect. Unlike the Bu tter
flies, they have no pupal or resting stage, but the change from
larval to imaginal life is direct, although with ju st as great
a change in the structure at metam orphosis. Th ey differ
also fr om the Butterflies by being amphibiotic, that is, part
of their life, the larval stage, is passed in a watery env ironment
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in which they breathe by means of tracheal gills ; the second
and shor te r part is aer ial, breathing then being earried on by
means of thoracic and a bdominal spirac les .

(1) Th e Egg .- This is round or fu siform, and pale yellow
in colour . In t he Z Y GOPTE RA the eggs are invariably
deposited in the t issues of plant s or in floating debris by means
of a robust ov ipositor ; usuall y su bmerge d or partiall y sub
merged objects a re chosen , but quite a number of species

F'ig, 1.-La l'\'1c of :-e. E p a llagin ine (Lndophcea fra seri ); d . Libell agin ine
(L ibel/ago lineata indica ).

oviposit in the tissues of plants,reeds, or ste ms of alders, etc .,
overhanging water , and somet imes at a height of sev eral
feet fr om the water 's surface . In the ANISOPTERA the eggs
are usuall y dropped st ra ight into the water: a mass of eggs
is exuded a nd stroked off by t he insect rapidly skimming
t he water 's sur face, dipping its a bdomen a t interval s as each
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batch of eggs becom es ready for casting off. There are,

however, except ions, for we find some which oviposit in a

similar manner to the ZYGOPTERA, whilst others deposit their

eggs in the soil of gulleys, from which they are washed down

later on by a spate of rain ; a third, and more archaic, gro up

deposit a mass of eggs on foliage overhanging the water , fr om

when ce the larvse drop as soon as they hatch out.

(2) The Larva.-The egg hatches out as a tiny larvule

enclosed in a thin membranous envelope whi ch is to protect

it until it find s its watery environment, at least in the cas e

of those which hatch out of water . This envelope is soon

cas t off, and the fr ee-swimming larva or nymph makes its

appearance . The Iarvre are of varied form, and are described

below in more detail under their various genera or species,

but they all agree in po ssessing a highly spec ialized la bium .

This organ lies flush beneath the head a nd t horax, and

, ,
: "

0 ' \ Os'OC I !

A

F ig. 2 .-A. H ead of a Zygop terous dragonfly seen from a bo ve .

B . H ead of a n Aniso pterou s dragonfly seen from the front .

A , antennm; A c, anteclypeu s ; G, clypeus; E, eye; F, frons:

Lb, labrum ; L m, la bium ; 111, bases of mandiblos; 0 , occip ut

Oc, ocelli; P c, postclypous; P s, p ost ocular spots (those lnt te r not

a lways preson t ).

po ssesses, between the mentum and sub mentum, a hinge at

which it is folded in two ; it can be exte nded at will by ope ning

out. It is known as t he mask, and is emp loyed in seizing

its prey by means of the powerful hooks and jaws sit uated

a t its ape x . The mask is variable in shape, and bears im 

portantly on the question of class ification . I n the ZYGOPTE R A

t he larvre are usu ally elongate, cy lindrica l, and possess lam ella r

ca udal gills to t he number of two or t hree. I n some genera

(of ZYGOPTERA only ) they possess also pairs of so-called

abdominal gills, which are, however , employed solely for t he

purpose of anchoring the mse lves to t he surface of rocks or

stones in swift ly flowing torren ti al streams.

. ,
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(3) T'he Imago.-The perfect insect is made up of a head ,
a prothorax , th orax , and a bdomen , the th orax carrying a pai l'
of membranous win gs and three pairs of legs , the abdomen
composed of t en segments , and carrying the genitalia of the
male on the 2nd , 9th , and 10th segm ents , and appendages
for seizing the fem ale on t he anal end of t he 10th.

The Head.-This is composed mainly of two large compound
eyes whi ch a re eit he r fused broadly across the middle line ,
as in m ost ANISOPTERA, or merely meet a t a point as in the
more primitive A NI SOP TE RA, or are slightly or wid ely separa ted
as in the Z YGOPTERA. In addition t o t he compound eyes,
ther e are three tiny ocelli situated between and in front of th e
former, or groupe d round a small eminence known as the
vesicle; th e ant enna' are ver y sho rt and incon spicuou s,
filiform , composed of four t o seven segme nts: t he mouth
parts formed for biting , the mandibles with st rong incisor
and molar teeth , t he maxilla, with simple unjointed palp

Ps

Al

" W

, ;''It
~=::;:====:?

Me Ans Hs
Mtr , ' .

Pa, Pm 'Pf

Fig . 3.-Pl'Othorn x and thora x of a Zygopterou s d ragon fly .

Pt, p rothorax ; Pa, a nterio r lobe of p rot hora x ; I'm, m iddle lob e o f
prot horax ; P p , p osterior lobe of prot horax ; M tr, m esothoracic
triangle ; M e, m id-dorsa l car ina l suture 01' ri dg e ; Ans, an te
h umeral colou re d st ripe ; H e, hum er a l s ut ure ; A l , a n te-a la r sinus;
A s, nntoro -Iat ora l su t u re; 1'8, p ost ero -Ia teral su t ure; TV, wing 
bases ; M s, m esepirneron; M t, m etepimeron ; Ox, coxa- ; tr, t ro 
chan ter; j , fem u r .

and robustl y toothe d internal lobe ; the labium shor t and
very br oad , mad e up of a median and two lat eral lobes, th e
former cleft in the Z YGOP T E RA and mor e archaic types, t he
latter smaller th an the medi an lobe in t he ZYGOPTERA, larger
in th e ANISOPTERA and high er t ypes , and made up of two
segments , a basal and a large movable hook.

Th e Th orax.-Com posed of a small prothorax which forms
a neck , and a larger mass formed fr om the fused meso- a nd
metathorax-the sunthorax. By means of the prothorax th e
insect is able t o move it s head fr eely in a ll directi on s, mainly
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by t he aid of its legs, which are used t o push the head into
various positions. The prothorax consists of an anteri or lobe,
collar-like and narrow, a middle lobe, tumid, and forming the
greater part of the st ruct ure, and lastly, a posterior lobe,
important for t he purposes of class ificat ion, as its shape
differs not only in the genera, but also in the species of in
dividual genera ; this latter lobe is often armed with hooks
or spines on its hinder bord er in the female, more rarely in t he
male also. The sy nthorax is very oblique, so that t he anterior
surface comes to be the dorsum, carrying back the wings
and thrusting the legs forward beneath the head.

Th e legs are not used for walking , bu t are formed for clinging
.and for catc hing prey. F or t his lat ter purpose t he legs are

f ---

- 't b

tr

Fig. 4.-Leg of a Zygopterou s d ra gonfly .

Cx , coxa ; th, trochanter; f, femur; tb, tibia;
tr, tarsus; Cl, claw.

b unched together to form an open basket, the interstices
of which are closed in by long spines sit uated on the femora
and t ibial. Cox re short and robust ; t rochanters slender ,
formed of two segments ; t ibial in some genera keeled, in
othe rs much dilate d ; t arsi made up of three segments, the
t erminal one ending in a pair of claws , which usually bear
a minute spine near t he end .

Th e wings during rest are held vertically over the t horax
and abdo men as in t he Z YGOP TE RA, or opened widely and
horizontally as in Ph iloganga and t he Al'ISOPTERA. In some
genera , such as Lestes , t he wings are held half open during
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Fig.5.-A. Fore. and hind-wings of an Anisopterous dragonfly.
B . F ore- or hind-wing of a Zygop te rous dragonfly of the fa mily
Agriidre. C. The same of the fami ly Ccenagriidee.

F or ex planation of the let tering, see pp. 14, 15 and Notation Table ;
Pt, pterotigma. (In fig. B only t he main and in tercala t ed nervuros
h ave bee n shown, the sho rt transverse nervure being om itted for
t he sake of clarity.)
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rest. The membrane is hyaline or partly opaque, coloured

or un coloured, without hairs or scales, but has numerous

fine spines on the under surface of the suppor ting ribs or

nervures of the wings.
The venation is highly spec ialized . Severa l sys tems of

notation are in vogue-the old Selysian sys te m, which is more

a nomenclature than a notation ; the Comstock-Needham,

which has largely superseded the former , and is st ill employed

by several speciali sts in the order; lastly, the revised and more

mod ern Tillyard notation , which seeks to interpret the homo 

logies of the veins and bring their notation into line with

that of other orders of insects. This latter is employed in

these volumes ; but, to avoid confusion. is compared in

tabular form with the other two systems .
The cla ssification of dragonflies has been largely built

up on the variations of structure of the wings, and it is thus

necessary to recognize certain parts and nervures (veins or

ribs) in these organs. The important parts of the wings are :-

The Costa (C).-Anterior border of wing from base to apex.

The Node (N) .-An artificial joint in the costa situated

variably at or pr oximal to its middle.
The Pterostignw .-A thickened , chit inized , variably shaped

cell situated on the costal margin near the apices of the wings.

It may be absent in one or other wing , or in one of the sexes,

or may differ in shape in for e- and hind-wings in the male,

and lastly , may be braced, or not, at its proximal end .

The Base.-The side nearest the body of the insect. The

wings are an elongated triangle, the third side being known

as the hind or poster ior margin .
Spaces.-Certain areas of the wing near the base have

received names, and are noted in the diagram (fig. 5) ; these

are important for class ificat ion.
N ervures.-These are the ribs or scaffolding on which the

membrane is built up, and comprise the costa, subcosta,

a many-branched radius, median, cubital, and anal nervures.

Discoidal Cell (Dc).-Near the base of each wing will be

found a triangular or quadrilateral cell which acts as a key

stone from which other nervures appear to radiate. This cell

is triangular in the ANISOPTERA, and made up of two cells

known as the trigone or triangle and the hypertrigone or hyper

triangle, but is a single quadrilateral cell in the ZYGOPTERA,

where it is known as the quadrilateral. It is here called the

discoidal cell, as it functions similarly to that space found in

the wings of Lepidoptera.
Subnode (Sn ).-The oblique nervure descending from the

node.
A ntenodal N ervures (An) (antecubital nervures) and Posinodal

Nervures (Pn) (postcubital nervures) .- These are the nervures
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lying respecti vely between the costa and subcos ta, and cost a
and radius on the proximal and distal sides of the node.

Median Space (Ms}.-Sometimes called the basal space. It
lies proximal to the are, between it and the base of wing, and
may be traversed by nervures or entire, a distinction of
generic value in the ZYGOPTERA.

Submedian or Cubital Spac e (Cs}.-Lies beneath and parallel
to the median space between the base of wing and discoidal
cell.

Anal Bridge (Ab}.-A short nervure running parallel to the
hinder border of the wing and passing below the discoidal
cell, variable in the genera of the ZYGOPTERA , complete or
incomplete, usually arising from the hinder border of the wing
at, or proximal to , the level of the nervure Ac, and extending
out t o the medio -anallink or under side of discoidal cell.

A nal Crossing (Ac}.-A short nervure situated at the base
of the wing extending from Cuii+IA to the anal bridge
or hinder border of the wing. Where the neuration is at all
dense, this nervure will be indistinguishable from the general
neura ti on.

NOTATION T ABLE.

Tillyard 's . Comstock 
Needham's. Selysian.

Cubi to -anal . . . . • . Ouii+lA
Second anal . .. . . A'

Ou
A

Ouii

o Costal ner vure.
S c Subcostal nervure.

R + M Median nervure,
R i Media n ner vure ,
M Arc.

Mi-iii Superior sec to r of a rc.
M i P rinci pal sector.
M ia Postnodal sector .
M ii Nodal sector .

R s(Ms) Subnodal sec t or .
M iii Median sec to r .
Miv Inferi or sec to r of arc.

(Absen t in the Odonata.)
(Ab sen t in the Od onata .)

Oui Superi or sec tor of tri-
angle.

Inferior sec to r of trio
angle.

Submed ian nervure.
P ostcostal nervure,

IA

Oui
Ouii

o
Se

R +M
- Ri

R s+M
R s

( R ii
Branches and inter - I IRii

calated branches i R iii
of radius. I IRiii

l R iv+v
MA

F irst anal .

Anterior median .
P osterior median .
First cubitus .
Second cubitus .

-Oosta ..•. .• . • . • .
Subcosta .
Radius median .
Radius .
Arculus vein .
Radial sector .

Th e Abdomen.-In the majority of the ZYGOPTERA the
abdomen is elongate and cylindrical, and varies far less than
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it does in the other suborder , where it ma y be similar, or
short and broad, flattened or tumid in parts, constricted or
fusiform, etc. It consists invariably of ten segments, th e
anal appendages being at tached to the last.

Genitalia.-Male : situated on the ventral surface of
segment 2 and comprising the lamina, a hood-like structure
closing in the genital sac nearest the thorax ; the hamules,
or hooks used for copulating with the female, an anterior
and posterior pair being usually present, infinite in shape
and variety; the -peni«, an intricate organ varying greatly
in the families, genera, and even in the species of individual
genera, in the ZYGOPTERA. usually t aking the form of · a
chitinized stem with a membranous apex which is bent
strongly or folded back over the stem and furnished, or not,
with long and curling branches; the lobe, a small flask-shaped
receptacle at the apical border of the 2nd segment , in which
the apex of the penis is tucked away when not in use, and which
is also employed as a receptacle for the sperm.

The primitive penis is absent, but there is a gonopore at
the juncti on of the 9th and 10th segments, from which the
spermatozoa are at first passed into the lobe on segment 2
by the insect curling its abdomen underneath until the two
segment s are in juxtaposition. Copulat ion then takes place
with the female by mean s of the func tional penis.

F emale : the organs consist, in all the ZYGOPTERA. and
some of the A NISOPTERA., of a robust ovipositor on the under
side of segment 9, enclosed by a pair of vulvar scales or plates
furnished with styles which are probably tactile organs.

Anal Appendages.-The ANISOPTERA. possess ' a pair of
superior and a single inferior anal appendage, but the ZYGO

PTERA. have in the male sex both paired superior and inferior
appe ndages . These organs are employed in seizing the female
by the head or prothorax prior to copulation , and are of
infinitely varied design, length, and shape, furnishing a fas
cinating study in themselves to student s of the order; whilst
often of generi c valu e, they are more useful as a specific
characte r .



Suborder ZYGOPTERA.

Head transversely elongate; eyes more or less widely;
separated , usually more so than in the genus Gomphus ;
vesicle usually absent, oeelli lying free in middle of ver tex;
labium with middle and lateral lobes ap proximately equal,
the mid-lobe deeply fissured ; wings usually ident ieal in shape ,
the hind dilated occas ionally at their middles, never at the
base ; trigones represented by a four- sided irregular st ructure
(hereafter called the discoidal cell ), which may be squared,
or obtusely or acutely pointe d outward ly; pterostigma
usually pr esent, occasionally absent in one or all wings,
variably shaped ; antenodal nervures numerous or reduced
t o the two primitive pairs ; wings usually held closed t ogether
when at rest; a pair of superior anal ap pendages at the end
of 10th abdominal segment, and a pair of inferior anal appen
dages at the sides of ana l orifice ; female with well developed
ovipo sitor somewhat similar t o that of Gynacantha.

Larval variably shaped , possessing caudal gills, two to
three in number, wh ich show a great variety in sha pe and
size, spine-like, vesiculate d or pad dle-shap ed ; breeding in
still or running water , more ofte n in the latter.

The ZYGOPTERA are divided up int o two large families
distinguished by the number of ante nodal ner vur es, as
follows :-

1. Only two anteno dal nervures: d iscoidal cell usually
ent ire; arc midway between base of wing and node,
or near?r node tha n base ; us ua lly small insec ts ...

2. More than two an te no dal nervures, never less than
five; di scoidal cell usuall y traversed , but someti mes
ent ire ; arc nearer bas e of wing t han node ; la rger
insects . . .• . . . . . . . • . •. .. . . . . . ... . . .. .. .. . . .. .

VOL. I.
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Family CCENAGRIID~.

Dragonflies of sma ll or medium size, with characters of the
suborder ZYGOPTERA, of which they form by far the largest
division.

Wings very narrow and of equal size and shape, the base
of hind not. more dilated than the fore, a ll four markedly
p etiolate; venat ion very simple, especially at base of wings,
only two antenodal nervures, discoidal cell ent ire, elongate ,
squared or acutely pointed distally , often differing slight ly
in shape in the for e- and hind-wings, arc situated about mid 
way between base of wing and node or nearer node than base.
Abdomen long and attenuated .

Larvse elongate , cylindrical , breathing by means of caudal
gills, a ll act ive swimmers, living usually in weed . Breeding
in still and running water .

Distribution. -Cosmopolitan. The Indian fa una is a very
rich one, and belongs to seven subfamilies, of which the
C<ENAGRII~.E form the greatest bulk.

K ey to the Subfamilies of the Camagriidre.

5.

P I..l Tl'Sl1CTIX ..£, p . 99.

GtE.\'.lGRIr.\'..£, p . 272 .

[p, 150.
PL.t rrCXEJI I ..y£.

[p .88.
MEGAPODAGRIrNAl,

[p . 209.
PROTONE URIN/B,

{

T he nervure IA a bsent and Cu ii m arkedl y

I . T;:~~~~~r~ i A'p~s~~t;c-;ii ~f ~~~;~~ll ~;lgth
or reduced . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2.

{

No intercala ted sec to rs a t apical end of wing. 3.
"2. A variable n umbe r of in tercal a ted secto rs

at apic a l end of wing . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. 4.
(Cells of wings m ostly four-sided ; d iscoidal

I
I cell with cos ta l side about one-fift h sho rte r

than lower side and wi th outer ang le
subac ute . .• .. ... . .. . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . ..

:I i Cells of wings m ostly four-side d; di scoid al
• cell with costa l side of t he same length

I as lower and with outer end of cell squared.
Cells of wings m ostly flve-aided ; d iscoidal

cell w ith costal side m uch sho rter t hanL lower, and with outer end ac utely p oin ted.

rRiv+ v and IRiii taking or igin closer t o node
than arc; obl ique vein absent; distal endI of discoidal ce ll subacu te or blunt .

4 J Riv+ v and IRiii taking origin close r t o arc
.") than node; an oblique ve in p resent

I between Riii and IRiii about half-way
between node and pterostigma; distal

l end of discoidal cell very acute. . .. . . . . •
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(Cui i at its origin from discoidal celI st ro ngly
I arched towards the costa ; m oderately

5. i large sp ecies .
Cui i a t it s origin only slightl y arch ed towards

l t he costa ; rather small sp ecies .

S rXLESTDU E, p. 19.

LESTIX.lE, p . 27.

19

Subfamily SYNLESTIN.lE Tillyard (1917).
S ynlestinm Tillyard, Bi ology of Dragonflies, p . 177 (1917); Laid.,

R ec. I nd. Mus. vol. xix, p . 187 (1920); Fras., J . B ombay Nat.
H ist, Soc. vo l. xxxii i (1929) .

Dragonflies of medium size, considerably larger than the
av erage Camagrionid, usually with green metallic head and
body ; resting with wings wide spread . Wings with a long
peti ole, hy aline or barred with blackish-brown, discoidal cell
elongate , narrow, acutcly angulated distally; sectors of arc
arising ju st a little above middle of arc; Riii arising from Rii
far distal to node; Riv+v arising from Rs at or a lit t le proximal
to the subnode; Cuii arched strongly costalwards at its
origin; Riv+v and IRiii , except in the genus M egalestes,
arising closer to node than to arc and closely convergent at
their distal ends ; an oblique vein present or abs ent between
Riii and IRiii at about midway between node and pterostigma;
pterostigma variable, usually elongate; intercalated sectors
at apical end of wings usually present ; anal bridge (ab)
very short , but well developed in the Indian genera ; anal
field sma ll. Abdomen very long and slim . Superior anal
appendages of male forcipate, spined outwardly.

Larva.-Long and slender; pedicel of antennse much elon 
ga ted ; caudal gills lamellate, lanceolate, oar-shaped; mask
long , median lobe deeply and narrowly cleft , lateral lobes with.
out setee, with short robust movable hook, two apical robust
teeth, and the biting border minutely dentate. Legs long
and spider-like. Gizzard with a few robust teeth on each fold.
Breeding in streams in montane or submontane areas.

Distribution.-Only two genera known from within Indian
limits, viz ., M egalestes Selys and Orolestes MacLaeh. This
subfa mily is represented in Australasia by Synlestes, in Africa
by Chlorolestes, in Asia by the two Indian genera mentioned
above.

K ey to the Genera of the SynIestinre.

( ' ''ings stalked to tho lovel of the middle
I of discoidal cell; R iv+ v and IRii i

1 J arising nearer to the node t han arc. . . . . 2.
. i Wings stalked on ly to the loveI of ac or

I a little proximal to it; Riv+ IRiii
l arising nearer to the arc t han node ' " 3.

0 2
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( Ner vures at apex of wings curved st ro ng ly
I downwards t owards posterior border of
I wing ; wings of male usually barred

2 J black; Afr ican species only •... •.•...

. 1N ervures a t apex . of wings n ot curve d

I strong ly downwards towards posterior
border of wing ; wings of male hyaline;

l Aust ralian species .

{

B ody non-m et allic ; wings stalke d to the
level of ac ; wings of male usually
p artly co loured; S. As iatic species on ly .

3. B ody metallic green ; win gs stalked t o
'sligh t ly proximal to the level of ac;
win gs never co loured; S. Asiatic species

L only .. . . . • .... .. .. . .. . . . . . .. . . . . . .

CHLqnoLEsTES Selys•

SYS LESTES Selys.

[p .25.
OnoLEsTES Macl.ach. ,

[p .20•
.l\IEGALESTEs Selys,

Genus MEGALESTES Selys (1852). (Fig. 6.)

M eqalestes Se lys, Bull. Acad . Belg . (2 ) vo l. xiii, p. 293 (1862) ;

K irby, Cat. Odon. p. 159 (1890) ; Munz, Mom, Amer. Ent. Soc.

no. 3, p. 48 (191 9); L a id ., R ec . Ind. Mus. vo l. x ix, pp. 186, 187

(1920) ; Fras., J . B ombay Nat. R ist . Soc. vo l. xxx iii, pp. 835 ,

83 6 (1929).

Comparatively large Cosnagriids with vivid metallic-green

body, marked with pale yellow, and abdomen of great length.

' Vings long and narrow ; pterost igma elongate , nearly t hree

Fig. 6.-\Vings of M eqalestes maj or Selys, male.

times as long as broad, broader at middle than at either end,

hraced; postnodal nervures numerous; ar c situated at the

d ist al antenodal nervure ; postcostal nervure (ac) ar ising

much nearer the distal antenodal nervure, and pet iolation

of wings ceasing some distance before its junction with the

'Unal bridge (ab), this point slightly distal to the level of the

mid-point between the two antenodals in the fore-wing, and

well distal to that point in the hind ; discoidal cells very

acutely pointed distally, the costal side not quite double the

length of the basal in the fore-wing, and slight ly more than
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double ill the hind; IRiii and Rit;+ v arising much closer
to arc than node, and r unning parallel to each other for some
distance; oblique vein usually present between Riii and
IRiii; Riii arising from Rii much nearer node than ptero
stigma; 3 or 4 intercalated sectors at the apical ends of wings.

Abdomen very long and slender , much longer than the wings:
legs moderately long, hind femora extending to hinder end
-of thorax and armed with 10 to 12 robust spines ; tibise with
longer, finer sp ines; tarsal claw-hooks robust, sit uated at end
of claws . Anal superior appendages forcipate ; inferior
rounded . F emale with robust ovipositor, abdomen con
siderably shorter and stouter than in male .

Distribution.-N.E . I~DIA , NEPAL, SIKKIl\I, B umrx, Indo
China, and S. China.

Geno type, .M . major Selys .

K ey to the Sp ecies of Megalestcs.

T ho rax bl ack beneath; inferior anal ap pend ages
wi th two lon g sp ines . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . irma F ras. , p . ::!3.

T ho rax pale yellow beneath or p ruinosed wh it e ;
infer ior anal append ages with on ly a sing lo
spi ne . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . m aj or Solys, p . ::!l.

1. Megales tes major Selys. (Figs. 6 & 7.)

.lI egalestes maj or Selys, B u ll. Acad . B clg. (::!) vol . xiii, 1'. :W3 ( IS6::! ) ;
Kirby , Cat. Odon , p . 159 (1800); Needha m , P ro" . V.S . N at. Mus,
vo l. xxvi, pI. Ii, fi g . 7 (1903 ); L aid., R ec, Ind. Mus , vo l, x ix ,
Pl'. 148, 185-7 (1020) ; F ras., J. Bombay N a t . H ist. Soc.
vol , xxxiii, Pl'. 836, 83 7, fig . 1 (1929).

J/alc.-Abdolllen 48- 54 mm. Hind-wing 33-36 mm .
Head: lab ium ye llow ; labrum brilliant metallic emerald 

green; bases of mandibles bright cit ron-ye llow ; antcclypcus
bla ck ; postclypeus, frons, and vertex glossy metallic emerald 
green ,with a royal blu e reflex wh en viewed from cert ain ang les ;
occ ipu t and whole area behind ocelli and eye s dull metallic
green with a coppery reflex ; eyes dark brown ; antenn as
black. Prothorax du ll metallic emerald -green, pruinosed white
in adults at sides and mid-dorsum; posteri or lob e dull black.
with a medial spot of yellow in t enerals. Th orax brilliant
glossy metallic emerald -green on dorsum, anteal ar sinus, and
laterally as far as the postero-lateral sut ure; mid-dorsal
suture and lateral sut ure finely black, as also a narrow stripe
along the anterior border of metepimeron, posterior to whi ch
the rest of the metepimeron bright yellow ; the lower portion
of mid-lateral sut ure also narrowly ye llow, this colour br oad
ening out below over trochanter ; beneath ent ire ly light yellow,
with the lower part of sides and whole of under surface , in
adults, pruinosed white so as to obscure the ground-colour .
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L egs brigh t yellow as seen from behind, dull black or enfumedwhen viewed from the front ; spines and tarsi black. JVings
hyaline, uncoloured or palely enfumed , especia lly at apices ;pterostigma variably ye llow to brown in tenerals, black in
adults, covering 2! t o 3! cells, st rongly braced ; 16 to 21postnodal nervures in fore -wings, 13 t o 16 in the hind ; otheritems of venation as for genus. Abdomen dull metallic gree n
on dorsum and sides, more brilliantly metallic on segments.
I and 2 ; the sides of segments I and 2 and base of 3 paleyellow ; intersegmental joints narrowly black as well asbeneath ; dorsum of segments 9 and 10 pruinosed white
in ad ults . Anal app endages black ; superiors slightly longerthan segment 10, forcipate, the apices meeting or even over-

a b
Fig. 7.-Ana l appendages of M eqalestes major Sely s, ma le.

a . Dorsal vi ew. b. Left la teral view.

lapping, br oad at base where, on th e inner side, is seen a short ,
robust, quadrate pr ocess, after which the appendix is slightlytapered and strongly twisted on it s long ax is, so that the out er
side comes t o look rather upward ; a robust spine on theinner side at junction of apical and medial thirds ; inferiorappendages rudimentary, rounded , and with a moderately
robust short spine directed upwards and an alwards.

F emale.-Abdomen 45-47 mm . Hind-wing 35-36 mm.
A nal appendages moderately short , about three-fourths the

length of segment 10 in Assam material , and about half t helength of that segment in a specimen from Dehra Dun, sho rtly
eonical , pointed , widely separated , black . Ovipositor dark
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blackish -brown, with a spot of yellow variably present laterally,
very robust, exte nding to end of abdomen.

Di-stribution.-AssAM, BENGAL, SIKKIM, NEPAL, and the
N. P UNJAB Hills up to an altitude of about 8,000 ft. The
specimens reported by Martin fr om Tonkin are a distinct
race, or even species, and not M . major. Dehra Dun, 26 . ix. ;
Shillong and Mawphlang, Assam , 10. X ., Mangpu , Dar
jeeling District , 3 ,000 ft ., 18. V. , and 12. vii . ; Muktesar,
Kumaon Hill s , 7,000 ft ., 9. v . : Kakani , Nepal , 7,000 ft.,
18. vii.

I found the larva , whi ch has been described by Dr. Laidlaw
(t . c.), in a sandy and gravelly stream at Ghum, near Darjeeling,
8000 ft ., in the month of May , the water then being icy
cold at that elevat ion, but the larva , nevertheless, full-grown .
Lower down the hill slopes, at about 6000 ft ., in a scru b
jungle and hill side marsh , I found tenerals emerg ing from
sma ll brooklets whi ch formed a network throughout the marsh .

Mr. T . Bainbrigge Fletcher has sent me t he following
notes on the occurrence of this species in Shillong:
" Modera t ely common amongs t bushes below K enilworth,
i5000 ft ., during the second half of August, 2 or 3 seen dai ly.
Always solitary, a lt hough 2 or more may be seen in one
local ity, genera lly 100 yards up and down st ream and a bout
20 yards from the st ream, never more, and on bu shes. Slow
un sustained flight , set t ling with wings half expanded . None
seen in cop. Specimens seen right up to the 20th October ."
Similar habits were observed by myself near Darjeeling,
t enerals hiding up in dark jungle in company with Oaliphcea
cOil/usa.

2. Megalestes irma Fraser . (Fig. 8.)
Jfegalesl e., irma F ra s ., J . Darjeel ing Nat. R ist. Soc. pp. 32, 38

(1926); ill ., .J. Bo mbay Nat. R ist . So c. vo l, xxx ii, pp. 83 7, 838
(1929).

Jlale.-Abdom en {jO-(jfj mm . Hind-wing 36-37 mm .
Head : labium ye llow ; labrum glossy metalli c emerald

green ; bases of mandibles bright ye llow, the upper apical
half glossy black : anteclypeus yellow, marked with two sub
medial blacki sh spots inclining to metallic ; postclypeus, frons,
and vertex glossy metallic emerald-green, with a peacock
blu e reflex in certain lights ; rest of head dull metallic green ;
eyes brown ; antennse black. Prothorax dull black, with two
large rounded bosses and the mid-dorsum dull metalli c green ,
and the whol e of the post erior lobe except the ext reme base,
which is black , bright ye llow; the lower part of the sides
also yellow . Thora x brilliant emerald-gree n on dorsum and
sides as far back as the hinder su t ure , t he sut ures finely black,
a narrow medial st ripe on each side of the mesepimeron
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br ight chrome-yellow, as also the whole of metepimeronexcept a narrow irregular st ripe of metallic gree n along itsanterior border. Beneath black , pruinosed white. L egs
wholly black exce pt the t rochanters and coxre of the ante rior
pair , which are ye llow. Wings hyaline, uncoloured ; pt ero st igma redd ish-brown , strongly braced , covering 2 to 3 cells;pos tnoda l nervu res to fore-wings 18-24, hind-wings 17-18;
ec and ab in th e hind -wing meet ing at hinder border of wing ,
pet iolat ion ending , however , before ac in the fore-wings.Abdomen much longer than in AI. major and nearly twicethe length of wings in some specimens, dull black , with a dull
metallic green or coppery reflex ; segments 1 and 2 br ighter
glossier metallic green and rather br oadly yellow on lowerpart of sides ; segment s 9 and 10 pruinosed white on dorsum.

a b
Fig. S.- Anal appendages of M eqalcstee irma Fraser, m ale.

a. D orsa l view, b. Lef t latera l v iew .

A nal app endages black , differi ng ma rkedly from those of
M . major ; superiors as long as segment 10, forcipate, stronglycurved in t o meet at ap ices, outer borders unspined ; no
vestige of an inner medial sp ine as in M . major ; base thickenedand with an inner blunt but prominent tongue-like spine,somewhat similar t o that seen in M . major, bu t longer , curled
inwards and downwards, and t ipped with yellow ; inferiors
differing still more, short, rounded , t umid masses with twostrongly imbricated spines, one, short and robust, on the
outer side, shaped like a rose-thorn ; the second , springingfrom the ape x below, very long and curling strongly upwards,
like the horn of a goat .

F emale.-Abdomen 51 mm. Hind-wing 37 mm. .
Similar to th e male, but with shorter and mor e robust
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abdomen. Yellow on abdomen more extensive, obscure
basal rings on segments 3 to 6, and a vent ro-lat eral st ripe
on segments 8 and 9. Anal appendages short ly conical, black,
pointed. Ovipositor robust, exte nding to end of abdomen,
blackish-brown .

Distribution.-SIKKn r. T ype, ma le and female, in t he
Darjeeling collect ion; paratype males in the Fraser collect ion,
one of which goes to the British Museum. All specimens
collected by Mr . ChasM. Inglis at Gangtok , 5 ,000 to 6,000 ft. ,
Sikkim, 29. v . 24, near t he source of the Rani Khole R iver .

Differs in man y respects from M . major, viz., by t he black
spot on ba ses of mandibles ; by the great length of ab domen ;
by the greater nu mb er of postnodal nervures ; by the black
legs an d black under surface of t horax (wh ich lat ter forms
an easy method for ident ification) ; and lastly , by the entirely
di fferent character of the appendages, especially the inferiors,
which bear two spines instead of only one .

Genus OROLESTES MacLachlan (1895).

Oro/estes l\lacLach ., Ann. Mag , Nat . H ist. (6) vol. xvi, p . 21
(1895) ; N eed ham, Ent. News, vo l. x xi i, pp. 342- 4, pI. xi,
figs. 1-4 (1911 ) ; Munz, Mem . Amer . E nt. Soc. n o. 3, p . 48
(H1l9); L a id ., R ec. I nd . Mu s . vo l. xi x, pp. 146, 148, 186 (1920 ) ;
Fras., J. B omba y N a t., H ist , Soc. vol, xxxiii, p . 838 (1929) .

)Ioderately large Camagriids with wings partly coloured
opa que black ; body metalli c or non-metalli c, and abdomen of
great length. Wings long and narrow, partl y opaque blacki sh
brown ; pterostigma elongate, more than four times as long
as broad, dilated at t he mid dle, braced ; postnodal nervures
numerous ; arc situate d at the level of distal antenodal
nervure ; postcostal ner vure (ac) sit uated much nearer the
distal antenodal nervure, and petiolation ceasing at its level,
that is, ac meets ab at the hind er margin of wing ; discoidal
cell broad , markedly acute distall y , its hinder border longer
than costal and thrice as long as the base ; IRiii and R iu-s-»
arising mu ch closer to arc than t o node, and running parallel
to each ot her for some distance ; oblique vein usually present
between Riii and IRiii ; R iii arising from R ii 8 cells after
t he node in fore-wings and 7 cells aft er in the hind : only
2 intercalated sectors at apical end of win gs, between R iii
and Riv+v. Abdomen slender , long, mu ch longer than the
wings ; legs moderately long , hind femora exte nding to
hinder end of thorax , spines of moderate length and similar
to those of Me qalestes ; ana l appendages very long , forcipate,
inferiors short, triangul ar , without spines .

Distribution.-N.E. INDIA, Darjeeling district; Malaysia,
Indo-China , and Formosa. (Female unknown.)

Genotype, O. selysi MacLach.
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3. Orolestes selysi MacLachlan. (F ig. 9.)
Orolestes selysi Ma o'l.aoh., Ann. l\lag. Kat. Hi st , (6) vol. xvi,pp. 21-3 (1895); Mart,; Mission P avie, p . 18 (1911); Laid.,R ee. Ind. Mus. vo l. xi x , pp. 148-50, 186 (1920); Fras.,J. Bombay Nat. R ist . Soc. \ ' 01. x xx iii, pp . 838, 839, text-fig. 2(1929).

Male.-Abdomen 57 mm. Hind-wing 36-39 mm.
Head : labium yellow ; labrum olivaceou s green , as also

the bases of mandibles ; rest of head black except the back
of occiput and eyes, which are yellowish; eyes brown. Prothorax olivaceous gree n , cloude d on the mid-dorsum ; posterior
lobe simple, rounded . Thora x bronzed gr een on the dorsum
as far out as the hinder margin of humeral suture; an ill-

F ig. 9.-\Vings of Orolestes selysi l\laeL aeh ., mu le.

defined st r ipe pale olivaceous on eit her side of mid-dorsal
carina ; the sides pale olivaceous gr een or yellow , with a trace
of the dark bronzed gree n on upper part of mid-latera l su t ure.
L egs black, femora yellowish.brown on flexor surfac e. 1V1:ngs
hyaline at base and apex , blackish -brown between these two
points with a steely blue reflex , this broad fascia with an
oblique border proximally and a st raight, sligh t ly irregul ar
border distally, where it ends about one cell proximal to the
pterostigma and is edged narrowly with a milky opalescentwhite border ; the cell-midd les in the dark area paler;
reticulation black; pterostigma dark brown between thick
black nervures, 3·5 mm. in length : 21-24 postnodal nervures
in for e-wing, 19-20 in the hind. Abdomen bronzed green on
dorsum of segments 1 and 2, bronzed black on the remainder,but segments 3 and 4 with a medial bluish area and ringed
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with black at eit he r end; segments 1 and 2 broadly olivaceous
green laterally , narrowly so on segments 3 to 5 and basal
ha lf of 6 ; margins of segments 7 to 9 minutely spi ned apically ;
segment 10 slight ly notched . A nal appendaqes black , the
inferiors tipped with yellow ; superiors half as long again
as segment 10, slender , regul arly curved and for cipate, so that
t he ap ices meet or overlap; outer border finely spined along
apica l half ; a robust basal tooth on inner side and a dil atation
which extends along inn er border nearly to ap ex and ends
in a broad , triangular , acute toot h ; apices rounded , blunt ;
inferiors barely half the length of superiors , broad, triangular,
with inner borders straigh t and closely apposed.

Distribution.-DARJEELING DISTRICT : two males in the
.MacLachlan collect ion in rather poor condit ion, t he dark
fasc ia in one being mu ch paler than in the other , from the
te neral cond it ion of the spec imen .

The spec ies mu st be either very rare or very local , as
Mr. Chas. Inglis has not so far rediscover ed it, a lthough all
t he other Selysian spec ies from that area have fall en to his
net. It is quite easily recogniz ed from all other Indian Lestids
by it s coloured wings, these being hyaline and uncoloured
in all others save for some slight or occasional enfumat ion .

Subfamily LESTINJE. (Fig. 10.)

Dragonflies of small size, with metallic or non-metalli c
markings on head, body , and abdomen ; resting with wings
nearly wide open or, more rarely , with the wings closely
appose d over the do rsum .

Wings hyaline, unc oloured except for occasion al enfumat ion ;
with a long peti ole , petiolation begin s at the postcostal
nervure (ac) about midway between the two antenoda l
nervures, ac meeting ab at the hinder border of the wing ; dis
coidal cell elongate, narrow, simila r or differing in the fore
and hind-wings, very acute ly angulated at the di stal end ;
sectors of arc arising from middle of arc; Riii arising from
Rii well distal to the node ; Cuii but slight ly arched or not
at all a t its origin: Riv+ v and IRiii arising much nearer
arc than node and far proximal to the subnode; an oblique
vein always present between Riii and IRiii at about midway
between node and ptero stigma ; pterostigma variable , nearly
always at least twice as long as wid e, often more so ; inter
calate d secto rs usu ally present at apical end of wings : ana l
bridge (ab) always present and well developed ; anal field sma ll.

Abdomen long and slender; superior ana l appendages of male
forcipate, spined outwardly ; inferi or appendages variable .

Larva long , slender , abdomen cylindrical; caudal gills long,
rounded at ape x, paddle-shaped , secondary t racheee arising
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at right angles to the main ste ms ; mask with the lateral lobe
greatly expanded, concave ; deeply and irregularly toothed;
setre on middle lobe and movabl e hooks usually to the number
of 5 and 6 respectively ; middle lobe simple, not fissured,
movable hook of great length ; gizzard with 8 fold s, 4 major
and 4 minor , the former with a specialized dentition of 3 to 5
very large teeth and num erous smaller ones; antennas with
elongate pedicel. Breeding in t anks and pond s, rarely , if ever,
in running water .

Fig. IO.-'Yings of L estes pramorsa Selys, m a le .

K ey to the Genera of the Lestinre.

Distribution.-Cosmopolitan . Five genera known from
within I ndi an limits: Lestes Leach , Platylestes Selys,
l ndolestes Fraser, Ceplonolestes Kennedy , and Sympycna
Charp .

4.

L ESTES L each , p . 29.

[Kennedy, p. 62.
CEYLONOLESTES

[p.77.
I NDoLEsTEs F ras.,

[p . 84.
SYMPYCNA Charp.,

[p .58.
PLATYLESTES Selys,{Pt~~~~~rct~ ~I~~~l.~ ~~ ~;~~~.~~ ~~~~,.1~~~1:~

I . Pterostigma at least tWICe as long as b ro ad,
~ usually m ore " ~ .

{

D iscoida l cell of h in d-wing lon ger a nd
'> m u ch narr ower than that of for e -wing . 3.
~. Di scoidal ce ll of h in d -,,:ing shaped sim i-

larly t o that of fore-wing .
( P ost er ior lobe of prothora x t r ilobed , t ho

I m id dl e lob e proj ectin g far beyond t ho
latera ls ; ac a lmost at the level of tho

3 J basal antenodal nervure ; palrea rct.ie . . .
. i Posteri or lobe of prothorax a single. I simple lobe un ifom ly arched ; ac a lm ost

a t the level of the dista l antenodal
l nervure ; tropica l an d m ontane .
(Ground -colour of body palo brown marked
I with b lack; wings t in ter! with pale

4 J yellow or palest brown .
. ") Gro und -colour of body azu re b lue marked
! with b ro nzed black ; wings not en fu rned
L or t in ted .. . ... •.. . . ... .. .... .... ..
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Genus LESTES Leach (1815).

Lestes Leach, Edinb. Encycl. vol. ix, p. 137 (18 15); Steph ., Ill.
Brit. Ent., Mand. vi, p . 76 (1836) ; Selys, Mon. Lib. Europ. p . 135
(1840); Ramb., Ins . Nevr . p . 243 (1842); Selys, R ev. Odon. p . 146
(18 50) ; id., Bull. Acad . B elg . (2) vo l. x iii, p. 29 5 (1862 ) ; K irby,
Cat. Odon. p . 160 (1890 ) ; Lucas, British Dragonflies, p. 58
(1900) ; Tillyard, Biology o f Dragonflies, pp. 276, 277 (1917);
Laid., R ec . Ind. Mus. vol . x ix , pp. 145; 146 (1920) ; Tillyard,
Ins. Aust. & New Zeal. p. 78 (1926); Fra s., J . B ombay Nat. Hist.
Soc. vol. xxxiii, pp. 840, 841 (19 29) .

Puella Brulle, Expl. Moree, vol. ii (i) , p. 104 (1832) .
Anapatea Charp. , Li b . E urop. p . 18 (1840).

Characters of the subfa mily ; always resting with the wings
nearly fully open; petiolation beginning a little before the
level of ac, which latter is sit uate d about midway between
the level of the tw o antenodal nervures : pterostigma at
least twic e as long as broad ; discoidal cell similar in fore
and hind -wings, it s base two-thirds the length of costal side;
IRiii only slight ly zigzagged ; body with or without metallic
markings.

Distribution.-Cosmopolitan. Represented in I~DIA, B URl\[A,

and CEYLO~ by severa l species and ra ces.
Genotype, Lestes sponsa Hans.

K ey to the Species and Subspecies of Lestes and Platylestes.

{

Thora x without metallic markings . ...

1. Ths~~~:e~Vi:~ ~.r~~~.~~~~~I~c. ~~~~~~~~r.a.1
2 { ptorostigma unicolorous •. . . . . . . .... .

. P torosti gm a bi colorous .
3 { Ve rtex of hea d p al e brown .

. Vertex of head mat bl ack .
(Thorax with a bo u t 10 small bl ack spots

~
on each side; p terostigma white at
both end s .

4 . IThora x im macu la te; p terostigma wi th
its costal third p al est brown, p osterior

l two-thirds dark brown .
( T hora x wit h a uniform narro w ante -
'I humeral str ipe on eac h s ide .

Thorax with narrow a nteh umeral s tripes
expa nded outward ly at t he upper ends .

r. J Thorax with antehumeral str ipes d eeply
D . I scalloped or cre n u la t e on the ou ter

IT;~~:~ ~~ith' th~ .~h'o'l~ .~i d~~~ .~I~d
i forepart of sides brilliant m etallic
L green .
( Vertex of head metallic green; thorax
I largely black; only 11 p ostnodal

6. ~ nervure s t o fore-wings .: .
i Vertex of head non-metallic ; 12 to 14
L postnod a l nervures to fo re-wings ...

2.

s.
3.
4.

L . umbrina Se lys, p . 53.
L. thoracica Laid., p . 56.

[p . 59.
P . platystyla (Ramb.),

L. noda lis Sely s, p . 51.

6.

8.

9.

11.

[p .43.
L . angularis Fras.,

7.
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(Vertex of h ead pal e brown; dorsum
I of thorax pale brown, with very

I p rominent brilliant metallic green
antehumeral stripes; 12 postnodal

7 . ~ nervures to fore-wings .
I Vertex of h ead mat black ; dorsum of

I thorax black with an obscure narrow
meta llic green stripe on each side;

L 14 p ostnodal n er vures t o fore-wings • .
(Sides of thorax pale brown with a few
I black p oints .

8. ~ Sid es of thorax wi t h t wo thick black
! bands e~closing a m edial narrow
'- brown st r ipe .

{

Sm a ll species , wi th a bdomen 30-32 m m .
9 and hind-wing 20-21 mm, . .

. Larger species , with a bdomen 36-39 mm.
_ and h ind-wing 24- 26 mm. . .

( Mesothorax wi t h a long irregula r post.
! humeral st r ipe and a large low er spot

10. ~ of metallic green .
I Mesothorax wi t ho ut m etallic or ot her
L m arkings .
( Small species, with abdomen about
I 30 m m . and h ind -wing 21 mm,. ;

11 ~ p terostigma bi colorous; p alroarctic ..
• I L a rge species wi th abdomen 52 mm.

I and h in d- wing 38 mm. ; p terostigma
l unicolorous; or ienta l .

[p.45.
L. viridula Ramb.,

L. patricia Fras., p . 47.

L. elata Hagen, P- 37.

[p.40.
L . malabarica Fras.,

10 .

L. dorothea F ras., p. 35.

[Fras., p. 34 .
L. proemorsa sikkima

[Se lys , p. 30.
L. prcemorsa p rcemorsa

L. barbara Fabr., p . 49.

[p.48.
L. orientalis Hagen,

4. Lestes prremorsa preemorsa Selys. (Figs. 10, 11, & 12.)

Lest es prcemorsa Selys, Bull. Acad. B elg. (2) vol. xiii, p . 320 (1862) ;
id. , Mitt. Mus. Dresd, vol. iii, p. 317 (1878); id. , Ann. Soc. Espaii.
Hist. N at. vol. xi, p . 49 (1882); id ., Ann. Mus. Civ, Genova, (2)
vol. x (xxx) , pp. 49 5, 496 (1891); Kruger, Stett. Ent. Zeit. p. 130
(1898); Laid ., Proc, Zool. Soc. L ond. p . 382 (1902) ; id ., Rec. Ind.
Mus. vol. xix, pp. 147, 154 , & 155 (1920); Fras., R ec. Ind. Mus.
vol. xxvi, p . 484 (1924); id ., J. B ombay Nat. Hist. Soc. vol. x x xiii,
pp. 841-3, text -fig . 3 (1929); id ., R oo. Ind. Mus. vol. x xxiii,
p. 44 8 (1931).

L estes proemorsus Kirby, Cat. Odon , p . 162 (1890).
L estes decip iens Kirby, J . Linn. Soc. L ond., Zoo I. vol. xxiv, pp. 565,

566 (1893) ; L aid., Rec. Ind. Mus. vol. xix, p. 154 (1920) .
Lestes prcemorsa subsp, andamanensis Fras., R ec. Ind. Mus. vo l.

xxvi, p. 410 (1924) .

Male.-Abdomen 32-35 mm. Hind-wing 21-22 mm.
Head : labium yellowish; labrum turquoise-blue ; bases

-of mandibles glossy brown; anteclypeus, cheeks, and a narrow
basal streak to postclypeus turquoise-blue ; rest of head
mat black, pruinosed over lower and back part of eyes;
eyes deep sapphire-blue. Prothorax black, with obscure
yellow markings largely hidden by pruinescence. Thorax
black on dorsum, marked by a pair of dark green metallic
.antehumeral stripes, straight on their inner border, deeply
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crenulate or lobed on their outer (this stripe subject to some
variation, but usually with a somewhat quadrate lobe pro
jecting from the upper end of stripe, a medial hooked, with
or without a serrate hinder border, and an elongate clubbed
lobe formed by an expansion of the lower part of the stripe) ;
laterally blue or pale greenish-yellow, or in others (decipiens)
black, heavily pruinosed so as to appear violaceous; in
non-pruinosed examples several irregular spots present
on the sides, one on the upper part of the humeral suture,

Fig. I I.-Head and thorax of Lestes prcemorsa Selys,
showing markings.

two spots below this on the mesepimeron, one a short distance
behind the humeral suture and the second or lower just
touching the suture; two spots on middle of mesepimeron,
one at upper end of postero-Iateral suture, and another pair,
rather wide apart, situated on the ventral border; beneath
thorax black heavily pruinosed; in melanotic examples
the metallic antehumeral stripes and lateral spots are almost
or entirely obscured, and the whole overlaid by pruinescence.
Legs black with a pale bluish-green longitudinal stripe on the
outer side of femora and extensor surface of tibiee. Wings
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hyaline or palely enfumed in adults ; pterostigma dark
reddish-brown or blackish-brown, covering two cells; 10 to 12
postnodal nervures in all wings; ac slightly nearer the basal
antenodal in the fore-wing, but about midway between the
two antenodals in the hind ; IRiii situa ted about 5 to 6 cells
proximal to the pterostigma in fore-win g, 8 to 9 in the hind.
Abdomen pale blue, marked broadly on the dorsum with bronzed
green or coppery metallic, changing to mat black on the
hinder segments ; segment 1 with a broad quadrate spot
of bronzed green on dorsum, not extending t o apical border
in subadults ; segment 2 with a broad stripe shaped like an
elongate thistle-head, falling short of both ends so as to
leave a narrow basal blu ish annule and a similar, broadly

F ig. 12.-Anal appendages of L estes p rcemorsa Selys, male.
a. Dorsal view. b. Righ t lateral view.

interrupted one at the apical border; segments 3 to 7 with
similar bands, the apical ends abruptly expanded and then
contracted before joining narrow apical black rings, and with
narrow basal and apical interrupted rings blue ; segment 8
with only a :vestige of the basal ring ; segment 9 with a very
large lateral spot of blue ; segment 10 with a small ventro
lateral spot of the same colour; segment 8 often with a large
apico-lateral blue spot, obscured in some. Anal appendages:
superiors as long as segment 9, pale yellow or ochreous,
with the base and the apex black , forcipate, finely spined
on the outer border near apex , which is blunt and curved
in st rongly ; on the inner side near the base a robust spine
followed . by a thin shell-like expansion inwards which : ends
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in a minute spine ; inferior appendages mu ch shorter, apposed
at base, where they are very broad and rounded , then abru pt ly
contracted to form a short, cy lindrical, ungulate process tipped
with stiff whitish hairs .

F emale.-Abdomcn 30-32 mm. Hind-wing 20-21 mm.
Very similar to the male ; differs as follows :- Labru m and

cheeks more olivaceous or greenish-yellow than blue ; ante
humeral st ripes more distinct and more liable t o variation ;
sides of thorax yellowish or pale greenish -blue, heavily
pruinosed beneath and on the lower parts of sides, whi ch are
oft en cha lky white ; legs ochreous, with the t wo anterior
pairs of femora striped longitudinally with dark brown on
the outer side; sides of abdomen greenish-yellow; segment 1
with better defined markings, a baso-dorsal spo t confluent
with a small subdorsa l spot on either side , the ap ica l area
pale and unmarked ; borders and apical ends of segments 9
and 10 narrowly blue. A nal appendages creamy white,
short ly conical, pointed . Vul var scale pale, robust, extending
to end of abdomen .

Distribution.-The distribution may be said to run from
WESTERN I NDIA across to ASSAM and BURMA, and so through 
out Southern Asia as far as the Philippines .

Th e type, a female from Manila, Philippines, is now in the
Selysian collection . The allotype, a male, also in the same
collection, was taken at Pwepoli, Burma , in June. I have
specimens from many part s of India , Burma, and Ceylon
which do not differ markedly from one another nor from
the types. After examining a great number, I have come
to the conclusion that the species cannot be split up , even
into subspecies , beyond what I have already done by separating
dorothea from it , and by giving subspecific rank t o examples
from Sikkim, which I call sikkima . Owing to the gradual
development of melanosis, a large number of varying forms
are found ranging from pale brown with distinct markings
in the teneral condit ion t o melanoti c forms whi ch are quite
black and exhibit no markings. Kirb y 's form, known as
L. decipiens , is merely one such as t he last, vcry heavily
pruinosed . The race andamanensis F ras., from P ort Blair,
is, I now t hink , not more than a variety , and differs only by
segment 10 being without markings, and by the pronounced
character of the metallic st ripe s of the thorax, whi ch have
the hinder border of the middle lobe serrate, a character
since observed in ot her examples . These stripes differ rather
widely according to whether the body of the stripe is thick
or very fine, the lob es being much better develop ed when the
latter happens. As regards the size, which, Selys mentions,
differs widely , I think this is due to error in confusing L. dorothea
with L. prcemorsa.

VOL. I . D
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5. Lestes preemorsa sikkima Fraser.
L estes prremorsa si lclcima F ras. , J . Bombay .Na t , Hist, Soc . vol. x x x iii,

pp. 843, 844 (192 9).

~lfale .-Abdomen 34 mm. Hind-wing 24 mm.
Very simila r to prcemorsa prcemorsa , differing principally

'by the metalli c colouring of the vertex of the head and the
metallic posthumeral st r ipe. Head: labium ye llowish ;
labrum, clypeus , and cheeks oliva ceous (possibly blue in the
living state) ; back of eyes yellow, with a large black spo t
below ; ver tex dark metalli c emerald -green exc ept for a
small ov al spot of warm brown on the outer side of each
hinder ocellus . Prothorax pale br own, with a triangular
emerald-g reen metalli c dorsal spot and a lin ear subdorsal
spot similarly coloured on each side; the wh ole base of
posteri or lobe metalli c emerald -green . Thorax with a green
metalli c ant ehumeral narrow st ripe with large later al lobes,
the medial one finely crenulate along its border ; mesothorax
with a posthumeral metallic gree n st ripe mad e up of an upper
spot finely confluent with a long wedg e-shaped spot, and a
sm all inferior lower posthumeral spo t (some specimens have
the upper spot discrete as well as the lower, but thi s is unusual);
beneath thorax pale yellow or white, and without t he large
triangular black spot behind the legs seen in L. p rcemorsa
prtemorsa, Wings with 11 t o 12 postnodal nervures ; ptero
st igma blackish -brown, covering t wo cells, ot herwise detail s
as for prcemorsa prcemorsa, A bdomen simila r t o prcemorsa
prcemorsa , but segments 8 t o 10 very broadly yellow at the
sides (possibly blue during life) . Anal appendages not
markedly different , but the inner expansion of the superiors
ending in a more robust spine, and the inferi ors with a longer
apical process.

Female.- Abdgmen 34-36 mm. Hind-wing 26 mm.
Similar in most respects t o the male, 'bu t a mu ch more

robust insect. Anterior femora black excep t for the ex treme
base, which is yellow, other femora black on the flexor surface
only, and st ippled with a ch ain of small yellow spots . Wings
with 12 t o 13 postnodal nervures ; pter ostigm a black , over
two cells. Abdomen: segment 1 pale brown, unmarked ; seg
ment 2 with a small pale lateral spo t; segment 9 with a very
large lateral yellowish spot ; whilst segment 10 is almost
entirely yellow. Anal appendages short ly conical, yellow at
apices, basal half black. Vu lvar scale black broadly marked
with yellow.

Distribution .- A number of specimens collect ed by Mr . Oscar
Lindgren at Kurseong, SIKKIM, all ag reeing by having the
metallic po sthumeral st ripe , which at once serves t o distinguish
it from typical L . prcemorsa prcemorsa .

Type in the author's collection; paratypes in the Morton
co llection.
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,6. Lestes dorothea Fraser . (Fig. 13.)

Lestes dorothea F ras., Rec. Ind . Mus. vo l. xxvi, p p. 484-6 (1924 ) ;
id. , J . Bombay Nat. H ist. Soc. vo l. xxxiii, pp. 844, 845 (1929).

Lestes p roemorsa dorothea F ras., R ec. I nd . Mu s. vo l. x xxiii, p. 448
(1931).

Male.-Abdom en 40 mm. Hind-wing 26 mm.
H ead : labium whi ti sh-yellow ; labrum, cheeks, bases

·of mandibles and frons turquoise-blue, rest of head mat
black; eyes deep sapphire -blue above, turquoise-blue beneath .
Prothorax mat bla ck. Thorax black , pruinosed white
laterally , cit ron-yellow beneath ; marked on the dorsum with
metallic green antehu meral stripes shape d like t hose seen
in L. prcemorsa prcemorsa, the area between t hese and on t he

F ig. 13.-Dorsal v iew of anal appendages of
L estes dorothea Fras., m al e.

-outer side paler, followed by a diffuse black stripe on the
humeral sut ure; a large diffu se black spot just in front of the
upper part of the postero-Iateral suture, anot her smaller
spot at the middle of t he antero -lateral suture , and a third
spot over the spirac le; t ergum and beneath thorax hea vily
pruinosed , obscuring all markings. In melanotic specimens ,
especially those from Assam, all the above spots are entirely
obscured , and even the metallic st ripes are made out with
great difficulty. L egs greenish-yellow, st riped laterally with
black; tibial spines long, femoral short , 14 on the hind femora.
Wings hyaline, sometimes evenly enfumed; pterostigma
black, less than two and a half times as long as broad, covers
2 to 3 cells; 15-16 postnodal nervures in fore-wings, 14-15

n2
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in the hind. Abdomen blue or greenish-blue marked with.
black , as follows :-Segment 1 br oadly black on dorsum, apica l
border narrowly blue; segment 2 with a broad thistle-shaped
ma rk on dorsum extending from base to ap ex; segments
3 to 6 with a br oad dorsal stripe which expands abruptly
near the apical end of the segments, and then contracts as
abrupt ly t o become confluent with a narrow apical black ring,
whil st the basal end t ap ers to a fine point which just meets
t he apical ring of the segment before, leaving a small blue
spot on either side ; the ap ical expand ed port ion forms a
complete br oad ring round each segment ; segment 7 with
a similar st ripe which falls shor t of the base of the segment ;
segment 8 similar, with a fine basal blue ring ; segments 9 and 10
ent irely black , the la t t er pruinosed whi te on dorsum. Anal
app endages bluish during life, pale yellow aft er death ,
broadly black at base and apex, running straight back, th e
apices t urned down and inwards at an angle of about 45° ;
basal half expanded on the inner side and with a very robu st
inner basal spine; inferiors much shorter , not visible from
above, widely separa ted , t hick at base, wit h a short ungulat e
process at apex tipped with whi ti sh hairs.

F emale.- Abdomen 36 mm . Hind-wing 27 mm.
Differs rather markedly from the male in its ground-colour

and by its br oad er markings. Eyes olivac eous above and
below, blu ish behind ; thorax olivac eous green, pale greenish
yellow laterally ; segment 9 with a large medic-lat eral blue
spot on each side ; segment 10 ent irely blue save for the
mid-dorsal carina, which is finely black. Anal app endages
small, conical, pointed , black .

Distribution.-I had thought this species to be strictly
confined t o COORG, but I now think that the large melanotic
specimens from ASSAM, which I had thought migh t be a distinct
species, are actua lly a near race of L . dorothea, charact erized
by their slightly smaller dimensions, greater melanosis, and
bright yellow thoracic sides . Some of these lat ter specimens
are so black t ha t I am unable to discern an y thorac ic markings
whatever, even the met allic ones being obscured . Younger
ones, however , show the markings of L . dorothea. It is
probably these specimens that Selys mixed up with t rue
L. prcemorsa . In Coorg it is found on every tank, the pulping
t anks of coffee estates being espec ially favoured, an d here
it may be t aken usually in company with true L. prcemorsa.
Its mu ch larger size and the ab sence of markings on seg
ment s 8 and 9 in the male , and it s higher postnodal index ,
will serve to distinguish it from L. prcemorsa,

Type in the British Museum ; paratyp es in the Indian and
Pusa Museums and in many private collectio ns, including '
the author's.
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7 . Lestes elata Hagen . (Fig. 14.)
Lestes data Hagen, Verh . Zool.vbot, Ges . Wien , vo l. viii, p . 478

(1858); Selys, Bull. Acad. B elg . (2) vo l. x iii, p . 319 (1862);
Laid., R oc. Ind. Mus. vol. x ix, pp. 146, 153, 154, fig . 2 (1920);
Fras., ibid. vol. xxvi, p . 484 (1924); Laid ., Sp olia Zeylan.
vol. xii, pp. 47-8, 357 (1924); F ras., R ec. Ind. ~Ius. vol. xxxiii,
p. 448 (1931).

Lestes elatue Kirby, Cat. Odon. p . 162 (1890); id., Proc. Zool. Soc.
Lond. p . 203 (1891); id ., J . L inn. Soc . L on d ., Zool. vol. xxiv,
p . 565 (1893).

Lestes elata elata F ras., J. Bombay Nat. Hist, Soc. vo l. xxxiii,
pp. 845-7, text -fig. 4 b (1929).

Jfale.-Abdomen 34-36 mm . Hind -wing 23-24 mm.
H ead : labium white ; labrum, bases of ma ndibles , cheeks,

a nd anteclypeus turquoise-blue ; postclypeus olivaceous,

Fig. 14.-Head and thorax of L estes elata H agen ,
male, sho wing markings.

marked at the base on each side with a small t riangle ofreddish
brown narrowly bordered with black; frons olivaceous
green; vertex between the ocelli and bases of antennss black ,
bordered outwardly by a broad band of light brown which
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exte nds obliquely forwards and outwards as far as the blue
cheeks ; a large triangular spot of coppery bronze lying
to the inner side of each eye a bove and narrowly edged with
black ; behind eyes and the upper surface of occiput olivaceous
yellow ; eyes turquoise-blue. Fully ad ult specimens have the
who le of the upper surface of the head mat black and the
bronzed spots obscured , whilst behind the eyes is black ,
heavily pruinosed white below. Prothorax with mid-dorsum
olivaceous, with a longitudinal diffuse, narrow, warm brown
su bdorsal st ripe on each side, in the middle of which is an
irregular black spot ; posterior lobe with a large black spot
on each side of the middle line. Adults have the dorsum
black and the sides pruinosed white, the markings obscured .
Thorax in tenerals warm brown on dorsum, changing to pale
olivaceous and fina lly yellow on the sides, or almost white

Fig. 15.-Dorsal v iew of anal ap pe ndages of
L estes elata H agen, m ale .

beneath ; in adults dark reddish -brown to almost black ,
heavily pruinosed at the sides and quite chalky white below
and beneath; dorsum marked with a pair of narrow ante 
humeral metalli c green st r ipes expanded outwardly abrupt ly
above; these st r ipes very brilliant and prominent in young
examples, but becoming graduall y obscured by melano sis
in adults, although rarely, if ever , quite obscured ; on the
sides, in t enerals, an upper tiny humeral spot and two or three
equally small ones in a line on the lower part of mes- and met
epimeron , these spots not sharing in the general pruinescence
of adult age, and standing out prominently black aga inst the
white pruinescence ; in addition, in pruinosed adults a narrow
glossy st ripe of the ground-colour on the mesepimeron, which
does not partake of the surrounding pruinescenc e. L egs palest
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yellow in tenerals , with a black st r ipe on the outer side of the
femora , one on the flex or surface of the tibiea, and the whole
of the tarsi black. Adults similar, but more pale gree nish
yellow. Wings hyaline; pterostigma black in adults, pale
brown in t enerals, or dark reddish -brown by transmitted
light, covering two cells, about twice or two and a half times
as lon g as broad ; 11 to 12 postnodals in for e-wings, 9 t o 10
in the hind ; petiol ation begins at ac, whi ch is situated about
midway between the levels of the two ante nodals. Abdomen
pale ye llow at the sides in ten eral s , p ale bluish -green in adults ,
marked broadly on dorsum with metallic gree n or bronze,
changi ng to dull black on t he terminal segments; segment 1
unmarked in te nerals, obscure ly browni sh on dorsum in adults:
segments 2 to 6 with a broad metalli c stripe on dorsum, which
expands a bruptly near the apica l ends of segments , complete ly
encircling them , and than contracts to become confluen t
with a narrow black apical ring, whilst at the base it is
rounded , and leaves a narrow ring of the ground-c olour,
whi ch is pale blu e in adults; segments 7 to 9 broadly dark
brown on dorsum in t eneral s, black in adults, and leaving
on the latter segment a broad apica l ring, ye llowish in te nera ls,
bluish in ad ults . In very adult spec imens all the terminal
segments black , unmarked , t he apica l half of segment 9 and
t he whole of 10 whi te with pru inesce nce a nd very con
spicuous when fly ing. Anal appendages creamy ye llow,
broadl y t ipped with black in te nerals, entire ly black in adults ,
the apices tipped with ye llow hairs ; a robust inner basal
too th , followed by a wide dilatation which extends for half
the length of appendage and is finely denticulate ; apical
half narrow and curved st rongly inward , so that ap ices
usually meet ; finely spined outwardly ; inferiors very
short, abo ut one-third the length of superiors, rounded at
base, conical.

Female.- Abdomen 34 mm. Hind-wing 24 mm.
Somewhat similar to the male, but always less melanotic ,

the markings always well defined and the ground -colour pale
brown. H ead similar t o the male, bu t the metalli c markings
always in ev idence and bronzed or coppery in adults. Thorax
with the following lateral spots (undeveloped for the greate r
part in t enerals) :-A spot on the upper part of each part of
each lateral su ture, five spot s on the mesepimeron, three
of whi ch are posthumeral , one elongate, and one sit uat ed
on the spirac le; two spots on the ventral border of met
epimeron, the two pairs showing up very prominently when
the thorax is viewed fr om beneath . Abdomen similar to the
male, dorsal bands brown, non-metalli c in t enerals , dark
reddish-brown with coppery reflex in adults ; segment 9 with
the ban d arreste d short of the apical border and deepl y bifid
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on dorsum ; segment 10 and the apical part of 9 bluish ,
unmarked (yellowish in tenerals). Anal appendages creamy
white in t enerals, black in adults, short ly conica l. Vulvar
s cale dark brown, very robust, exte nding to end of ab domen.

Distribution.-Confined to PENINSULAR I NDIA an d CEYLON.
It is the commonest species of the genus found within I ndian

limits, and may be t aken throughout the year in southern
dist ricts, abound ing around ponds and tanks during the mon
soon months, hiding in scru b-jungle during the drier seasons .
Very inconspicuous in the latter situat ions on account of its
dull melan otic colouring, but a conspicuous and pret ty insect
when on the wing over tanks and paddy. I have seen it in
hundreds over swamps in Mysore and equally so over paddy
lands in Bangalore . The flight is short, like most Lestes, and,
when set t led , it has a peculiar habit of swaying its abdomen,
t he reason for which is not at all clear, but may be sexua l,
as it is confined to the males.

I have been un able to detect any racial forms, although
varieties due to age -differences are common . Fe males are
comparatively rare over water unless in cop. and oviposit ing,
so that this sex must be sought for and beaten up in scrub
adjo ining water, where it will be found in great numbers.
Distinguished from other species by its metallic t horacic
stripes , with only an upper dila tat ion instead of two as in the
prcemorsa group.

The above description has been written from living speci
mens, and may, therefore , be noted as differing considerably
from the original description of. its aut hor; it is, however ,
carefully compiled, and made from insect s undoubtedly con
specific with the type of L. elata in the Selysi an collection .
The differences arise from t he fact t hat t he origina l descrip 
t ion was made from a dried specimen which had lost it s
colours from decomposition . The living insect is a much
more beau tiful insect than the dr ab creature depicted by
Selys.

The wet-season brood has a remarkably shor t larval
existence: of not more than t en weeks, as I have a note of
images emerging in the second week of September from eggs
which had been laid in the last week of the previous J une.

8. Lestes malabarica Fraser. (Fig. 16.)
Lestes malabarica Fras. , J . Bombay Nat. Hist, Soc. vo l. xxxiii,

pp. 847, 848 (1929) ; id ., R ec. Ind. Mu s. vol. xxxiii, pp . 448 . 463
(1931 ).

..Male.-Abdomen 24-25 mm. Hind-wing 21 mm.
H ead : labium white; labru m, bases of man dibles, cheeks,

and anteclypeus turq uoise-blue ; postclyp eus and vertex
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mat black ; occiput and behind eyes ferruginous in tenerals,
dark brown to blackish in full adults ; a large triangular spot
on the inner side of each eye dark metallic green, extending
forwards as far as cheeks as a dark cupreous band ; eyes
turquoise.blue, .paler beneath. Prothorax blackish.brown
in adults, thinly pruinosed laterally, pale yellow in t enerals,
changing t o warm reddish-brown on dorsum and dark brown
on the posterior lobe. Thorax with dorsum bright metallic
green in tenerals and early adults , the mid-dorsal carina
narrowly and an ante humeral stripe bright reddish-brown,
the metallic stripe but slight ly or not at all expanded in its
upper part ; the anterior half of mesepimeron in tenerals
blackish-brown, with the rest of the sides and bene ath thorax
creamy-white, adult s wholly black save for the lower part

Fig. 16.-Dorsal view of anal appe ndages of
L estes molabarica Fras., m al e.

of metepimeron and a medio-lateral stripe interrupted by the
spiracle, which are light brown. The black portions densely
pruinosed; beneath black, overl aid by pruinescence save
for an anterior ventro-lateral black spot on each side (the
posterior corresponding spo ts found in L. elata absent in
this species). L eqs yellow, with a parallel pair of black stripes
on outer sides of femora ; flexor surfaces of tibire black and,
in adults, tho inner sides of the femora. TVinqs palely and
evenly enfumed in adults, hyaline in te nerals; pterostigma
decidedly longer and narrower than in L. elata, covering
two cells, black in adults, pale bro wn in tenerals ; llto 13
postnodal nervures in fore-wings, 10 to 12 in the hind;
peti olation ceases at ac, which is sit uated rather nearer the
distal antenoda l nervure. A bdomen with the sides azure blue,
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the dorsum br oadly dull metallic ; segment 1 with apica l
half of dorsum metalli c gree n in tenerals, dull bronzed in
adults, t he sides "broadly azure blue, with an ob lique black
stripe running upwards and basalwards from the apieo-lateral
corner of the segment, but not meeting t he base ; segment 2
with a broa d thistle-shaped stripe on dorsum ext ending
fr om apica l border t o base of segment, t he sides blue ; seg
ments 3 to 6 with a narrow basal ring of blue and a subapica l
in terrupted ring of pale yellow , the dorsum metallic green in
tenerals, bronz ed black in adults, this band tapered abrupt ly
at base of segments and expanded as abrup t ly subapically
so as to encirc le seg ments, finally contracte d again and
confluent with a narrow apica l black ring ; segments 7 to
10 black , the last two in t enerals with large subdorsal",
pale blue to pale brown spots; adults with t he dorsum of
segments 9 and 10 pruinosed white . Anal app endages :
superiors differing widely from those of L . elata in that they
are bent sharply inw ar ds at the junction of apica l and middle
thirds at nearly a righ t ang le ; apices bent strongly downwards
as seen in profile ; a sub-basal robust spine, longer than that
seen in L . elata , on the inner side of appendage, followed by
a broad thin expansion minutely denticulate on the inne r
side, after which the appendage is abruptlyangulate d inwards ;
out er border ncar apex coarsely spined, but no tuft. of hairs
at apex as in L . elata. Inferior appendages a lso di ffering
from those of L. elata; seen from t he side about halfthe length
of supe riors , broad and rounded at base, t hen narrowly
const ricted as a short ungulate process resembling that seen
in L. prcemorsa, but broader, and without the apica l penc il
of hairs ; superiors white, tipped with black at apex and
broadly black at base in t enerals , wholly black in adults "
inferiors wh ite at base, apical pro(;ess glossy black .

Female.-Abdomen 32-33 mm. Hind -wing 22-23'5 mm .
Vcry similar to the male, but the ground-colour more

gree nish than blue and decidedl y yellowish in t eneral s. Th e
metallic antehu meral stripes dil ated above as in L . elata ;
sides of tho rax presenting only five black spots or p oints,
the medial posthumeral one being metallic green and very
small . Wings hyaline, but eve nly enfumed in adults , 11 to 13
postnodal nervures in fore-wings, 10 to 11 in the hind ; p te ro
st igma dark reddish -brown to nearly black , accord ing to age
of specimen . A bdomen with dorsum bright metallic green
to cupreous in t enerals, but dull cupreous in adults as far as
segment 6, then dull mat black ; segment 10 ent irely , seg 
ment 9 lat erall y yellow, and segment 8 yellow for it s apica l
half and sides. In adults these markings change t o blue,
and finally mat black . A nal app endages shortly conical,
yellow in t enerals , bluish in adults . Adults have a dense
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pruinosity ben eath thorax and prothorax, but rarely exh ibit
any on the sides or terminal segments of the abdomen.

Distribution.-S . INDIA: South Malabar a nd Coch in.
An annual migration is seen northwards to North Malabar
just previous to the S.W. monsoon, but there is no evidence
that the sp ecies ev er est ablishes itself, as there are no suitable
breeding-places after the paddy lands have dried up. South
Malabar and Coehin, on the other hand, abound with suit able
tanks and ponds, in which the spec ies breeds in great
abundance and almost completely crowds out L . elata and
L. prcemorsa .

From the latter of these two spec ies it is to be dis
tinguished by the shape of the superior and inferior anal
appendages, and a lso by the absence of the conspicuous hinder
ventro-later al black spot on the thorax ; from the former the
shape of the metallic humeral stripes wiII at once serve to
distingui sh it .

Type in the Fraser collection ; paratypes in the Laidlaw
and Morton collections. Paratypes will be placed in the
collect ions of the Indian , Pusa , and British Mus eums .

9. Lestes angularis Fraser, (Fig. 17.}

L estes anqularis Fras., J. Bombay Ka t. H ist. Soc . vol . xxxiii , pp . 848
849 (192!l).

Male.-Abdomen 34 rnm . Hind-wing 22 mm.
Head: labium pale ochreous: labrum olivaceou s : base

of mandibles and checks bluish : ep ist ome , frons , and vertex
mat black , marked with a small t awny triangular spot on the
outer side of each hinder ocellus ; a large triangular area
to the inner side of eac h eye dark metallic green : behind the
eyes black. (Probably the labrum is blu e during life.) Pro
thorax mat black, pruinosed on the side s . Thora x with the
mid-dorsal car ina narrowly dark ochreou s , the ala r sinus and
dorsum as far out as the 'humeral sut ure mat black , marked
by a narrow antehumeral metallic grecn str ipe of even width
on each side ; mesepimer on black , marked by a Tl-shaped
spot anter ior ly and au interrupted st ripe posteriorly ochreous;
metepimeron black sa ve for the posterior border, which
is narrowly ochreou s ; beneath black. Legs yellow, femora
st riped longitudinally with black on inner and outer sides;
tibial blackish on flexor surface. TVings hyaline ; ptero
stigma dark reddish-brown, broad, about twice a s long as
broad, inner and outer ends oblique ; 11 postnodal nervures
to for e-wings , 9 to 11 to the hind : ac meeting ab a t hinder
border of wing: ac sit uated about midway between the two
anten odal nervures . Abdomen yellow or bluish at the sides
and beneath , metallic gr een on dorsum from segme nts 1 to 7.
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mat black from segment 8 to the end; dark metallic bands
on segments 3 to 7 dilated sub apically so as to encircle the
segments completely , then narrowed t o become confluent,
with fine terminal black rings, whilst basally the bands fall
short of the base to leave narrow blue basal annules; seg
ment 10 deeply notched. Anal appendages: superiors tawny,
tipped broadly with black , the base with a robust inner sp ine ,
which is immediately followed by a dilatation which extends
for a little beyond the middle of the appendage, at which
point the latter is bent abrupt ly inward at a right angle ;
apic es blunt, coarsely spined on the oute r side ; inferior
appendages very short conical processes, barely extending
as far as the basal spine of superiors , dark reddish -brown in
-eolour .

Fig. 17.-Dorsal view of anal appendages of
L estes angularis Fras ., male.

Female.- Abdomen 32 mm. Hind-wing 22 mm .
Ground-colour of head and body generally paler , tha t

of head dark reddish-brown on frons, and vertex with smaller
black areas, the triangular metallic spot s much more con
spicuous , the tawny spots on oute r sides of ocelli larger,
and finally the occiput and upper part of back of eyes pal e
ochreous. Prothorax pale ochreous, with an irregular black
dorsal spot shaped like a bull's head with diverging horns.
Thorax bright ochreous, the mid-dorsal carina and the shape
-of the metallic antehumera l stripes as for the male ; two small
black spots on ante rior part of mesepim eron. Legs marked
as for the male, but brighter ochreous. Wings similar to the
male, 11 postnodal nervures in fore-wings, 10 in the hind ;
pterostigma dark yellow between black nervures, more than
t wice as long as broad . Abdomen with segment 1 pale
o chreous, unmarked; segment 10 and apical half of segment 9
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pale blue, this colour ex te nding broadly on the sides of th e
latter segment. Anal app endages ochreo us, shortly conical.

Distribution.-LowER B URM A .

Type, a male from Minbu, now in the Pusa collection ,
collected 8. viii . 14.

Closely resembles L. elata, from which it differs by the
angu lat ion of the superior appendages, and the antehumeral
metallic st ripes of even width t hroughout . In the latter
respect it resembles L. viridula, as, indeed , a lso by the angula
tion of the appendages, but the latter species has no black
markings and has no metallic markings on the head. .

10. Lestes viridula R ambur. (Fig. 18.)
Leetee viridula R amb., H ist. Nat. I ns . Nevrop , pp. 252-3 (1842) ;

Selys, Syn. Agr ion . p . 38 (1862) ; Laid., R ee. Ind. Mus. vo l. xix . .
p . 153 (1923) ; F ras., R oo. Ind. Mus. vol. xxvi, p. 487 (19 24) ;
id., J . Bombay Nat. H ist, Soc. vol. xxxiii, pp. 849, 850 (192 9) ;.
id ., R ee. I nd. Mus. vol. xxxii i, p . 448 (1931).

L estes vi ridulus Kirby, Cat. Odon. p . 163 (1890).

Male.-Abdomen 34--35 mm . Hind-wing 23-24 mm.
Head : labium palest yellow ; labrum, clypeus, frons,

vertex, and occiput pale br own , deepening to chocolate brown

Fig. 18.-Dorsal view of anal appendages of
L estes viridula R amb., male.

on vertex and occiput; bases of mandibles and cheeks palest
brown tinted with golden yellow ; behind the eyes pale yellow ;
eyes brown above, golden yellow below. Prothoraz uniform
pale khaki brown, unmarked. Thorax pale khaki brown or
fawn, paling to creamy white low down on the sides and
beneath, which latter is pruinosed white ; dorsum of thorax
with two very narrow conspicuous metallic green stripes
running closely parallel to the mid-dorsal carina, the area
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between them warm reddish-brown; no spots on the thorax.
Legs pale yellow with black spines. Wings hyaline: ptero 
st igma khaki brown, very narrow, four times as long as broad,
covering two cells ; ac meeting ab at hinder border of wing at
a level rather nearer the distal ante nodal nervure, at which
level petiolation begins ; II to 12 postnodal nervures to fore
wings, 9 to 12 in the hind. Abdomen p ale yellow at the sides
and almost white beneath ; warm reddish-brown on dorsum,
with a cupreous reflex, paler on segments I, 9, and 10, the
latter very pale brown or yellow ; all segmental joints ringed
narrowly with blackish -brown ; segments 3 to 6 with diffus e,
rather obscure dark brown subapica l rings ; segment 9 with
a short dark brown carinal st r ipe on its basal half. Anal
appendages yellow , tipped with black ; supe riors rather longer
than segment 10, broad at base, where there is a very robust
sub-basal spine, after which the usual expansion occurs,
broadening to about the middle of the appendage and finely
denticulate along its inner border ; at the termination of
this dilatation the appendage bent abrupt ly in at an obtuse
angle, and, as viewed from the side, rather st rong ly downwards;
coarsely spined on outer side of angulation. Inferiors hali
the length of superiors , broad and rounded at bas e, then
truncate and blunt at apex , directed st raigh t back somewhat
like the same appendage in L. prcemorsa , but without the stiff
pencil of hairs at the apex.

Female.-Abdomen 34 mm. Hind-wing 24 mm.
Coloured exact ly as in the male except segment 8, which

h as a narrow blackish-brown mid-dorsal spot on the carina
extending nearly to apex of segment, and a broader and more
conspicuous mid-dorsal mark on segment 9 on the basal
three-fourths of segment; segment 10 very pale brown.
Wings very similar to the male, but pterostigma distinctly
longer and narrower; 12 to 13 postnodal nervures to fore
wings, II to 12 in the hind. Legs with a longitudinal dark
brown stripe on all femora not quite extending to base of
limb, and more conspicuous on the two anterior pairs. Anal
appendages palest brown, short ly conical, pointed ; vulvar
scale very robust, exte nding nearly to end of the abdomen,
darkish brown.

Distribution.-Confined to PENINSULAR INDIA, especially
to the DECCAN and WESTERN INDIA. It is commonest
during the dry seasons, and is to be sought for among long
dry grass, the colour of which it simulates closely. Where
found usually quite common ; in a colony found in South
Coorg I took a score of couples in as many minutes .

The typ e comes from Bombay, and is in the Rambur collec
tion or Paris Museum. Easily distinguished from all others
by its uniform pale brown colour combined with a pair of
dorsal thoracic metallic green stripes of uniform width.
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II. Lestes patricia Fraser . (Fig . 19.)
L estes patricia Fras., R ec. Ind. Mus . vo l. xxvi, p . 486 (1924);

id ., J. Bombay Nat. Hist, Soc. vol. xxxiv, p. 965 (1931) ; id .,Rec.
Ind. Mus. vo l. xxxiii, p. 448 (1931 ).

.Male.-Abdomen 37 mm. Hind-wing 24 mm.
H ead: labium greyish ; labrum, genre, episto rne, and frons

azure blue ; vertex and occiput mat blaek ; eyes deep azure
blue above, turquoise-blue beneath (fading to olivaeeous
brown afte r death) . Prothorax greenish-blue laterally , mat
black above . Thorax bluish-green on the dorsum and laterally ,
pale greenish-white beneath ; dorsum marked with a broad
st ripe of mat black exte nding out to about half-way between

Fig. 19.-Dorsal v iew of anal appendages of
Lestee patricia Fras., male.

the dors al carina and humeral suture, and with straight
borders; laterally the upper portion of the area between the
humeral and postero-lateral sutures greyish-green, whilst
beneath are two pairs of black spots partly obscured by
pruinescence. Legs bluish outwardly, reddish on flexor
surfaces, black on the extensor ; femoral spines short, tibial
long; about 11 spines on the femora. Wings hyaline,
palely enfumed, this especially noticeable with the wings
superposed ; pterostigma dark brown, about four times as
long as broad ; 14 postnodal nervures in fore-wings, 10 in the
hind ; discoidal cells equal ; ac situated midway between
the antenodal nervures. Abdomen bluish-green, marked with
mat black on segments I and 2 and from segments 6 to 10;
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segments 3 to 5 warm brown dorsally, non-metallic ; a ll'
segments with a broad dorsal stripe which dilates apically
but does not extend quite to base of segments; segment 1
with its basal half only black, 2 with a mid-dorsal stripe
slightly dilated apically, 7 with the dorsal stripe gradually
widening apically, whilst segments 8 to 10 are entirely black,
the last two being somewhat pruinosed dorsally. Anal
app endages: superiors black, with the inner dilatation white,
this latter rather broad, and with a robust black tooth at its
base; apical ends turned in abruptly at nearly a right angle ,
and with a few small spines on the outer border ; inferiors
very short, digitate, extending nearly to the 'end of expanded
part of superiors, apic es naked, obtuse, black.

Female unknown.
Distribution.-CooRG only.
The typ e is the only specimen known, and is in the author's

collection. It was found lurking in bushes besides a small
pond near Virajpet, on the Sidapur road. It bears a super 
ficial appearance to Ceylonolestes pulcherrima ; it is easily
distinguished from other Indian species of the genus L estes by
the single mid-dorsal black band with straight borders.

12. Lestes orientalis Hagen.
L estes orientalis Hagen, Verh. Zool.-bot. Ges. Wien, vol. ix, p. 206

(1859); Selys, Bull. Acad. B elg . (2) vol. xi ii, p. 322 (1862) ;
Kirby, Cat. Odon. p . 163 (1890) ; id., J. Linn. Soc. Land" ZooI.
vol. xxiv, p . 566 (1893); Laid., R ee. Ind. Mus. vol. xix, p . 155
(1920); id ., Sp olia Zeylan. vol. xii , p . 357 (1924); Fras. ,
J. Bombay Nat. Hist. Soc. v ol. xxxiv, p. 87 (1930) .

.il1ale.- Abdomen 52 mm. Hind-wing 38 mm.
Head : labium yellow; labrum, cheeks, and bases of man

dibles pale yellow, rest of head coppery-bronze or ' metallic
green; eyes brown ; behind head pale yellow. Prothorax
and thorax metallic green-bronze on dorsum, with antehumeral
stripes pale yellow on the l atter; laterally and beneath pale
yellow, with two brown spots on each side of the chest. Legs
black, bases of femora paler , especially on flexor surface.
Wings hyaline, fore-wings with 18 to 20 postnodal nervures ;
IRiii not zigzagged; pterostigma dark yellow, framed in
black nervures, covering from 2 to 2tcells. Abdomen met allic
green on dorsum and sides. Anal appendages black, superiors
forcipate, apic es curving towards each other and terminating
in a point, furnished near the base with a blunt spine, and
at about the middle a small tubercle below; inferiors rudi
mentary, conical, very short.

Female.-Abdomen 49 mm. Hind-wing 40 mm.
Closely similar to the male, differing only in sexual char- .

acters; segment 10 brown, notched at its apical border. Anal
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appendages conica l, pointed at apex; vulvar scale ye llow;
extending to end of abdomen , with serrate border .

Distribution.-Ramboda Pass, CEYLON.
Type in the H agen collect ion.
This spec ies, which greatly resem bles a M egalestes, must

be eithe r ext remely local or very rare, as it has never been
taken since the type was procured in 1858, seventy years ago.
It differs from M egalestes major by t he presence of inter
ca lated secto rs between IRiii and Riv+ v, but is possibly
closely allied to it . It is to be hoped that some one of the
entomologists in .Ceylon may rediscover this beautiful and
interesting insect.

13. Lestes barbara Fabricius. (Fig. 20.)
Agrion barbara Fabr., Su ppl. Ent. Syst. P- 286 (1798) ; Fons -·

colomb, Ann. Soc. Ent. F rance, vo l. vi i, p . 554, t. 33 , fig . 2 (1838).
A grion barbarum Charp ., H ors. E nt. p. 9 (1825) ; id. , Libell. Eur.

p . 142. t. 35, figs. 3, 4 (1840).
Agrion nympha H ansom, Wi edon. Zool. Mag. vol. ii (1) , p. 161

(1823).
Lestes barbara (<;» L ind., Mon. Li b . E ur. p. 36 (1825); Selys ( <3' et <;» ,

Mon . Li b. Eur. p. 142 (1840); Ramb. , Ins. Nevrop., p . 251
(1841) ; Selys, R ev . Odon. p. 159 (1850); id ., Bull. Ac ad . Belg ..
(2) vo l. xi ii, p. 318 (1862) ; La id., Rec. Ind. Mus. vo l. xi x ,
p. 155 (1920); F ras., J. Bo m bay Nat . H ist. Soc. vo l. x xxiv,
pp. 87, 88 (1930).

L estes barbarus K irby, Ca t . Odon . p. 162 (1890 ) ; Cal v. , P roc . Acad ..
Nat. Sci. P hi lad. p. 147 (1898).

Male.-Abdomen 26-34 mm. Hind-wing 21- 25 mm.
H ead: labium pale brownish-whit e ; labrum, cheeks, and

bases of mandibles ye llowish or pale olivaceous ; penultimate
joint of ante nnas and behind eyes ye llow ; rest of head dark
bronzed green with a coppery or golden reflex ; eyes brown.
Prothorax metallic green on dorsum, yellow at the sides and
finely along borders of posterior lobe, which is rounded,
very small and nar row. A black spot low down on eac h side.
Thorax brilliant metalli c green on dorsum as far lateral as the
middle of mesepimeron t old spec imens with a golden or
copp ery reflex ; dorsum marked with a narrow humeral
yellow stripe narrowly bordered with black; in K ashmir
examp les this black border is more exte nsive, so that in some
specimens the yellow line is greatly narrowed at its middle
or ent irely obliterated by a confluence of the bla ck borders;
mid.dorsal carina finely yellow in European exa mples, dull
black in K ashmir ones; laterally and beneath bright cit ron
yellow fro m beyond the middle of mesepimeron ; postero
lateral suture finely mapped out in black. L egs yellow,
femora and t ibire with a narrow black line on the outer side,
flexor surface of tibia, black , tarsi black. Wings hyaline,
palely tinted with yellow ; pterostigma bicolorous, rather

YOLo I . E
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more than the proximal half blackish-brown, outer part white
or creamy, braced , covering two cells, framed in thick black
nervures, 1·5 mm. in length; 10 to 14 postnodals to fore-wings,
10 to 12 in the hind ; Riii arising 2t to 3 cells beyond the node
in both wings; IRii arising 7 cells after the node in fore-wing ,
5 in the hind. Abdomen yellow .at the sides, metallic green
to coppery on the dorsum, and with narrow apical rings to
most segment s; segment 2 with the mid-dorsal carina finely
yellow; segments 3 t o 6 with narrow basal yellow rings often
interrupted at the mid dle line ; segment 10 mat black on
dorsum, non-metallic, yellow at the sides, pulverulent white
on the dorsum in old spec imens . Anal app endages : superiors
yellow tipped with black , K ashmir exa mples being yellow
at the base and outwardly only , the whole of the inner side,
including the basal to oth and the apex, being black ; rather

F ig. 20.- Dorsal v iew of anal appendages of
L estes barbara Fabr., mal e.

longer than segment 10, forcipate, the apices curling in , with
rounded overlapping ends, a robust inner basal spine followed
by a shell-like dilatati on minutely den ticulated on its inner
free border ; inferior appendages yellow, finely tipped with
black, thick , tumid, and apposed at the bases, then st rongly
divaricate, markedly t ap ered , turned up to end in a fine point.

Female.-Hind-wing 22-27 mm. Abdomen 29-33 mm.
Similar to the male except for sexual differences. A sma ll

oval yellow spot on the outer side of each posterior ocellus ;
-occiput bordered narrowly with yellow; humeral stripe not
bordered with black, the K ashmir examples not differing
from the type in this respect ; legs rather more broadly striped
with black ; wings similar to male , 11 to 14 postnodal nervures
to all wings ; abdomen coppery-bronze on dorsum, segment
.10 yellow, with a rather narrow well defined blackish-brown
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stripe on dorsum, whi ch in some exa mples t ap ers to the apical
border of segment . Anal app endages yellow, t ipped with black
in K ashmir specimens, conic al , pointed , slightly shorte r than
segment 10 ; vulvar scale very robust, yellow or yellow
bordered with bla ck in Kashmir spe cimens.

Distribution.-Restricted to KASHMIR and N.W. INDIA,
within Indian limits, but widely distributed throughout
S. Europe, Asia Minor, and Algeria . As a rule, K ashmir

-examples exhibit some melanism , and are decidedly larger
than European spec imens. Mr . T . Bainbrigge F letcher took
fair number s at Yu simarg, 7,500 ft . (Kashmir) , during August,
and I have specimens from France taken during the same
mon th .

14. Lestes nodalis Selys. (F ig. 21.)
Lestes nodalis Selys. Ann . Mus. Civ , Genova, (2) vol. x (xxx), pp. 496,

497 (1891); Laid., R ec . Ind. Mus. vo l. xix, p. Iii! (1920); Fras.,
J . Bombay Nat. Hist, Soc. vol. xxxiv, pp. 88, 8!J, pI. i, fig . 2
(1930).

JIale.-Abdomen 30-35 mm. Hind-wing 19- 21 mm.
Head : labium brownish-white ; labrum, bases of mandibles,

_and cheeks pale blue, but piceous in the dried state ; rest of
head blackish-brown, but paler behind the eyes; eyes brown.
Prothorax olivaceous brown on dorsum, bluish laterally,
two black horizontal stripes on the anterior trochanters.
Thorax dark brown on dorsum as far out as the humeral
suture, and slightly overlapping this above, laterally pale
blue or palest olivaceous in the dried state, a small black
spot on the upper part of the postero-lateral suture and a
large, more conspicuou s spot near the ventral border on the fore
part of metepimeron ; beneath olivaceous, with a triangular
black area just behind the hind pair of limbs. Wings palely

_and evenly tinted with yellow, with dark, conspicuous neura
tion ; pterostigma bicolorous longitudinally, blackish-brown
at cent re , yellow along costal and inner borders, elongate ,
t apering distally , oblique at both ends , non-braced , covering
two to three cells ; node thickened and showing as a conspicuous
black point at costa ; 13 to 15 postnodaIs to forewings,
9 to 13 in the hind. L egs reddish -yellow, the anterior pair

-of femora and the distal ends of the others on the outer side
brownish -black. Abdomen light olivaceous brown, peppered 
with black and marked with blackish-brown on the dorsum

-of segments 1 and 2 and the apical ends of segments 3 to 6,
where this colour forms a broad api cal ring, enclosing on the
dors um a pale spot shaped like a barbed ar row-head with
its point directed basa lly ; on the dorsum of segment 2 this spot
is reproduced on a much larger scale; segments 7 and 8

.dark brown; 9 and 10, especially the lat t er , appear to be
E2
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bluish during life, but are pale olive in the dried state. Anal
appendages reddish-brown, superiors about equal in length
to segment to, broad and robust, the apices abruptly right
angled inwards to meet in the middle line, the apex broad,
but tapering rapidly to a fine point and bordered outwardly
by blackish spines; the usual inner scale-like lamina broad,
occupying about the middle third of appendage and with
thickened inner and outer borders, the latter projecting
slightly as a fine spine; inferior appendages shortly conical,
coated with short, coarse hairs.

Fig. 21.-Dorsal view of anal appendages of
Leetes nodalie Selys, male.

Female.-Abdomen 28-32 mm. Hind-wing 20-21 mm.
Very similar to the male. In the single female I possses,.

the labrum, bases of mandibles, and cheeks are dark reddish
brown, as also the rest of the head; the protlwrax and thorax
are similar to the male; the wings are more deeply tinted a
pale golden brown; the pterostigma is similar, but the nervures
forming its inner angle are creamy-white; postnodal nervures
to fore-wings 13 to 16, 9 to 12 in the hind ; the small spines along
the costa are conspicuously blackish-brown against the yellow
costa, and the space after the pterostigma is enfumed brown ;
the abdomen differs by the marking on segment 2 being very
obscure, the apical rings on 3 to 7 present as paired spots
on the subdorsum, whilst segment 9 has on each side a very
large black spot extending for about the basal two-thirds;
segment 10 appears to have been bluish during life, as also
.t he sides of segment 2. Legs similar to the male. Anal
appendages conical, pointed at apex, as long as segment 10,
carneous. Vulvar scale round, robust, dark brown.

Distribution.-AssAM (Margherita), sparingly during May
and June; BURMA (Palon), in September; Yunnan. Probably
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widely and sparingly distributed throughout N.E. India
and Burma; its dull colouring may render it very incon
spicuous, so that it may have often been overlooked. The
longitudinally bicolorous pterostigma, the small black nodal
point on the costa, and the characteristically broad right
angled anal appendages easily serve to distinguish it from
other species.

15. Lestes umbrina Selys. (Fig . 22.)
L estes umbrina Selys, Ann. Mus. Civ. Geno va , (2) vol. x (xxx),

pp. 497, 498 (1891); Laid. , R eo. Ind. Mus. vol. xix, pp. 150--1
(1920) ; Fras., J . Bombay Nat. Hist. Soc. vol. xxxiv, pp. 89, 90
(1930).

Male.-Abdomen 32rmm. Hind-wing 20 mm.
Head; labium dirty yellow or pale brown; labrum, bases

-of mandibles, and cheeks pale yellowish-brown; rest of head

Fig. 22.- Dorsal view of anal appendages of
Lestee umbrina Selys, m ale.

pale reddish-brown; antennre dark brown, except the two
basal segments, which are yellowish; eyes brown above,
yellow beneath. Prothora» and thorax dark reddish-brown
-on dorsum, pale yellowish-brown laterally, without markings.
Legs reddish-yellow ; the anterior limbs black on the outer
surface ; all femora and tibire black on the flexor surface,

.and the mid-pair of femora with an ill-defined interrupted
stripe on the outer surface. Wings palely enfumed, hyaline;
pterostigma elongate, pale brown, the outer and inner borders
creamy-white or palest brown, covering about It cells, braced;
9 to 11postnodal nervures in fore-wings, 9 in the hind. Abdomen
reddish-brown, the dorsum darker brown, but paler in some
specimens ; the intersegmental sutures dark brown. Anal
appendages brownish-yellow, darkening at apices; superiors
.slightly longer than segment 10, coarsely spined along the
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outer border, forcipate, the apices curling in to meet each .
other and rounded at the ends, furnished on the inner border. .
at junction of basal and middle thirds, with a small spine. .
the middle third occupied with the usual scale-like expansion,
which terminates distally in a small inconspicuous spine i .

inferior appendages conical and apposed, but the apices
slightly divergent, about half the length only of the superiors .

F emale.-Abdomen 29-30 mm. Hind-wing 21 mm.
Almost exactly similar to the male, differing mainly in

sexual characters. Wings as for male, with 9 to 10 postnodal
nervures to fore-wings and 9 in the hind ; head, thorax,
and legs as for male ; abdomen darker on the dorsum from
segments 3 to 7, with a pair of subdorsal, subapical, comm a-like
spots placed transversely; segments 8 to 10 and th e apical
half of 7 broadly blackish-brown on dorsum, this colour
tapering apically on 9 and 10; segments 8 and 9 also with a
large blackish-brown spot on each side of the ventral border .
Anal appendages shortly conical, pale yellow, and with a short,
conical protuberance, notched at its ap ex, placed between
them at the api cal border of segment 10. Vulvar scale
short but robust, brownish-yellow, minutely serrate along
its under border.

Distribution.-The type comes from BURMA (Bhamo) ,
August, and is now in the Selysian collection . In this same
collection is a pair from P amizah, BENGAL 1, and in the
MacLachlan collection a female from Yunnan. I possess
a female from Baghwonie, Duars , BENGAL, taken in June.
The Indian Museum possesses specimens from Cutc h and
Panch Mah als (BOMBAY PRES.), and Allahabad (UNITED
PROV.). A specimen in the same collection is labelled as
from Waltair, but during two years' residence in that district
I never once came across it , so that the label may be wrong.
The species, however, appears to be widely scattered, although
sparsely so. Laidlaw is of opinion that it is synonymous
with L. concinna Selys, - from the Philippines and Java ;
afte r carefully comparing the description of this species
with L. umbrina, I feel inclined to share his opinion. If, as
he says, Selys had compared the two insects, he would probably
have hesitated before describing L . umbrina as a separate
species; the shape of the male anal appendages and th e
markings of segments 8 to 10 in the female do not differ from
L. concinna. Superficially, L . umbrina resembles Ceriagrion
olivaceum, found in similar places, among long dri ed grasses .
It is distinguished from other Indian species by its uniform
colouring and its pterostigma, with outer and inner borders
paler than the body of the organ.

It is to be noted that artefacts in the colouring of the thorax,
usually in the form of stripes on the dorsum and sides , are-
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quite common in th e dri ed state of these small insects, which
may account for a number of errors which have crept into
the Selysian descriptions.

16. Lestes nigriceps Fraser.
Lestes nigriceps Fras., Mem . Dep t. Agric. India (Ent.), no. 8,_

vo l. vii (1924) ; Fras., J . Bombay Nat. H ist. Soc. vo l. xxxiv,
pp . 90, 91 (1930).

Male.-Abdomen 32 mm. Hind-wing 21 mm.
H ead: labium, labrum, cheeks, and bases of mandibles

pale brown ; rest of head mat black; behind eyes and head
pruinosed white. Prothorax black, largely obscured by white
pruinescence. Thorax black , marked with a narrow reddish
brown (possibly blue during life) humeral st ripe and a narrow,
irregular, pale yellowish-green stripe on the mesepimeron;
the sides near the vent ra l border also pale greenish-yellow.
On the dorsum, internal to the humeral stripe, an obscure
met allic-green st ripe of even width similar to that seen in
L . viridula . L egs yellow, femora and tibiee striped longitu
dinally with black. Wings hyaline ; pterostigma long and
narrow, about four times as long as bro ad , pale brown ; 11 to 12
postnodal nervures in forewing, 9 to 10 in the hind. Abdomen
brownish-yellow, broadly marked on dorsum with bronzed
black or metallic green as follows :-8egments 2 to 6 and the
basal half of 7 metallic green or bronzed black, remaining
segments black ; segment 2 with the mid-dorsal carina
finely black for its basal three-fourths, bu t widely so there.
after; on all segments the dorsal black expanding apically
and confluent with a narro w black apical ring. Anal appen
dages yellowish-brown, superiors black at apex and base
and furnis hed with a robust inner basal spine followed by t he
usual expansion, which occupies the middle third of append age,
the apical third sharply angulated inward and downward
and spined along its outer border ; inferior appendages
short, angulate, about half t he length of superiors .

Female.-Abdomen 30-32 mm. Hind-wing 21-22 mm ,
Somewhat similar to t he male , but without the extensive

melanism, especially on the thorax. The black marking
of the head is more restricted and has a bronzed or metallic
reflex ; the back of the head is reddish-brown , without
pruinescence ; the prothorax is pale brown, with two fine
dark brown lines on the mid-dorsum and without overlying
pruinescence. Thorax pale brown, without black markings,
but with the narrow met allic-green humeral stripes very
conspicuou s. A bdomen paler , segment 1, t he sides and apical
end of 9, and the whole of 10 pale brown. Anal appendages
brown, conical , short, pointed at apex ; vulvar sca le brown,
robust , finely serrate below.
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Distribution.-The type is a male in the British Museum
from Pusa, BllIAR, and, apart from two females from the
same locality, is the only specimen known. It is related
to L. viridula by the green thoracic stripe and by the close
similarity of the anal appendages, but it differs by the ext reme
melanism, unknown in L. viridula, and by the longer ptero
stigma. I have hesitated to include this species, as I have
not had the opportunity of comparing it with L. malabarica,
which it closely resembles; should the two species be synony
mous, L. nigriceps will have priority. The ground-colour
of L. malabarica is blue, but the type of L. nigriceps may
have undergone colour-changes from decomposition.

17. Lestes thoraclea Laidlaw. (Fig. 23.)
L estes thoracica Laid. , R ec. Ind. Mus. vol. xix, pp . 152-3 (1920);

Fras., J . Bombay Nat . H ist. Soc . vo l. xxxiv, pp. 91, 92, pI. i ,
fig. 3 (1930).

Male.-Abdomen 30-32 mm. Hind-wing 20 mm,
H ead : labium white ; labrum, bases of mandibles, and

cheeks turquoise-blue ; rest of head mat black , except

Fig. 23.-Dorsal vi ew of anal appendages of
Les tes thoracica Laid., male.

occiput and behind head, which are creamy-whi te ; eyes
dark blue above, pale beneath. Prothora x black on dorsum,
creamy-white laterally, marked with a large black spot on
the anterior trochanter. Thorax pale olive-green , with a
pinkish tinting towards the mid-dorsum ; the mid-dorsal
carin a finely black, as also the upper parts of the humeral
and lateral sutures. L egs yellow, striped in their length
with black on the outer side; tarsi black ; flexor surface of
femora also black. Wings hyaline ; 10 to II postnodal nervures
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to both fore- and hind-wings ; pterostigma pale brown,
framed in blackish nervures and with the outer distal end
pale ; braced, covering 1 to 2 cells. Abdomen black on
dorsum, pale azure blue at the sides, the dor sal black expanded
subapically on segments 2 to 7, completely ringing the latter
segment; segments 8 to 10 entirely black on dorsum, sides,
and beneath, except for a small latero-apic al spot, bluish
white on both sides of the latter two segments. Anal
.app endaqes creamy white tipped with black ; superiors
·one and a half times the length of segment 10, forcipate,
apices rounded at the ends, curling in to meet eac h other ,
coarsely spined along the outer border, furnished at the junction
of basal and middle thirds with a robust inner spine which
is followed by the usual scale-like expansion , which occupies
rather more than the middle third .of the appendage and is
finely denticulate along its inner border; inferior appendages
not quite half the length of superiors, thick at base, ungulate
thereafter, rounded and furnished at apex with coar se hairs.

F emale.-Abdomen 28-31 mm. Hind-wing 20-22 mm.
Very similar to' the male.
Head: labrum, cheeks, and bases of mandibles pale

.yellowish-green , rest of head olivaceous, with a small dark
browni sh mark on each side of the clypeus and some small
spots in the ocellar space. Prothorax and thorax olivaceous
green on dorsum, paler laterally and beneath, without any
markings. L egs as for male, but the lateral st ripes restricted
to the distal ends of the femora. Wings palely enfumed ;
pterostigma as for male ; 10 to 12 postnodal nervures to fore
wings, 9 to 10 in the hind. Abdomen pale olivaceous, greenish
yellow at the sides, dark markings of dorsum poorly defined;
segments 2 to 7 with a pair of small spots transversely placed
subapically on dorsum ; segments 8 and 10 and the apical
two-thirds of 7, with the dorsum, black only, broad on 7 and 8,
abruptly narrowed on 9 and 10 ; ventral borders of 8 to 10
blackish-brown. Anal appendages very short, conical, pointed,
creamy-white. Vulvar scale pale, robust , extending to end
of abdomen, finely serrate along lower border .

Distribution.-The species appears to be confined to ORISSA,

BENGAL , BIHAR, and the UNITED PROVI NCES. The type is a
male taken at Agra, now in the Indian Museum, and there
.are other specimens in the same Museum from the Chilk a
Lake. I have a pair from Pusa, taken in July. It is easily
recognized by the jet- black head (spot ted with black in the
female). Th e female resembles that of L . umbrina rather
-closely , but is distinguished by the head marked with black
and by the pterostigma bordered outwardly only with pale
h rown. -
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Genus PLATYLESTES Selys (1862). (Fig. 24.)
Platyleate<1 Selys, Bull. Acad. Belg, (2) vol. xiii , p. 337 (1862).

Small dragonflies of the size of Lestes and considerably
smaller than Megalestes, resting with wings expanded, rather
dull in colouring, non-metallic ; wings long and narrow,
hyaline; pterostigma subquadrate, about twice as long as
broad, braced; postnodal nervures moderately numerous ;
ac (posteostal nervure) situate about midway between tho
two antenodal nervures; ab meeting ac at border of wing ;
discoidal cells narrow, acute distally, differing but slightly
in shape and of the same length in fore- and hind-wings, that
of fore-wing with the hinder border more than twice the length

Fig. 24.-Wings of Platpleetes platystyla (Ramb.), male.

of the costal and at least three times the length of the basal,
that of hind-wing only twice the length of the costal, but four
times the length of the basal; IRiii and Rio-i-» arising much
closer to arc than to node, and running parallel for some
distance; Riii arising from Rii about 3 to 4 cells after th e
node; an oblique nervure always present between Riii and
IR iii; intercalated sectors at apical end of wing similar
to genus Lestes. Abdomen slender, longer than wings ;
superior anal appendages forcipate, long and at tenuated ,
with two spines on the inner border. Female with anal
appendages markedly flattened and spatulate .

Genotype, Platylestes platystyla (Ramb.),
Venationally Plasflestee scarcely differs from Lestes, although

its author emphasized that the nervure IR iii is zigzagged,
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in contradistinction to Lestes, where it is not so; this character
is not, however, at all evident in any of the three specimens
mentioned below under P. platystyla, so that it may have been
an aberration in the wing ,of the type female. The slight but
very evident difference between the discoidal cells of the fore
and hind-wings, together with the elongate attenuated anal
appendages of the male, point to a close relation to Oefiono
"testes, or at least to a pas sage from Lestes to that genus ;
Platplestes may therefore be considered as a link between
the two .

18. Platylestes platystyla (Rambur). (Figs. 24, 25, & 26.)

Lestes platy styla Ramb., Ins., Nevrop. p . 254 (184 2).
Plaujlestes platystyla Selys , Bull. Aead. Belg, (2) vol. xii i, p. 33 8·

(1862) ; id ., Ann. Mus. Civ, Ge no va, (2) vol. x (xxx), p. 499
(1891); Laid., R ee. Ind. Mus. vol. xix, pp. 155-7 (1920); Fras.;
J . Bombay Nat. R ist. Soc. pp. 92-4, text-figs. 1,2 b (1930).

Platplestes platystylus Kirby, Cat. Odon. p. 164 (1890); id ., J. Linn ..
Soc. Lond., Zool. vo l. xxiv, p . 566 (1893).

Male.-Abdomen 33 mm . Hind-wing 21 mm,
Head: labium dirty yellow ; labrum, bases of mandibles,

and cheeks olivaceous, the form er with a medio-basal dark
brown spot lying in a median sulcus; rest of head violaceous
brown, with three small black spots at base of postclypeus
and similar spots at base of antennre and anterior to the
median ocellus; behind eyes yellowish ; eyes olivaceous
above, paler below. Prothorax and thorax palest khaki
brown, paler at the sides and pruinosed white beneath,
the thorax with a large number of black spots, disposed
as follows :-One at the anterior end of the antealar sinus,
an antehumeral spot lying near the middle of the mid-dorsal
carina, three humeral spots, a superior, a medial, and an inferior,
four spots on the mesepimeron, one at its upper third, one over
the spiracle, and two at its lower part, a spot at the upper
part of the postero-lateral suture, two spots on the ventro
lateral border , and two small points, closely apposed, beneath
thorax behind the hind limbs. L egs pale whitish-yellow
with black spines, the anterior pair of tibiee with a black
outer stripe, and a similar line along the extensor surface
of femora. Wings .palely enfumed, petiolated as far as ac,
rather pointed at apices; pterostigma short and broad,.
not quite twice as long as broad, distal end nearly straight ,
proximal oblique and in line with the brace, costal border
shorter than hinder, covering about two cells, dark brown,
with white or pale inner and outer ends; 10 to 11 postnodal
nervures in the fore-wings, 9 in the hind, more rarely 8.
Abdomen olivaceous, changing to warm reddish-brown on
the hinder segments ; segments 1 to 6 with small paired
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subdorsal, lanceolate, subapical dark brown spots, these
segments paler at both ends, especially at the base, where
the ground-colour tapers to a point; segments 8 to 10 with
similar subapical spots, but yellow and conspicuous against
the dark background; segments 2 to 7 with black apical
rings. Anal appendages whitish, the superiors black at base,

Fig. 25.-Head and thorax of Platplestee platystyla (Ramb.),
showing markings.

curling in at apices to meet each other in a gradual and regular
curve, but the extreme apices curling a little outwards again,
the outer border coarsely spined, the inner border with a thin
shell-like plaque beginning from near the base as an obtuse
spine and terminating about the junction of the middle
and outer thirds of the appendage in an acute spine; apex
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furnished with a tuft of stiff hairs; the whole appendage
longer and narrower than in Lestes, and the inner expansion
much narrower and resembling rather closely the type of
Ceylonolestes; inferior appendages about half the length,
thick at base, apposed at extreme apices, then divergent
and abruptly narrowed and ungulate, finally convergent at
apices so as to enclose a small oval space.

Female.-Abdomen 33 mm. Hind-wing 23 mm.
Closely resembles the male in most respects, differing

mainly in sexual characters. The black spots on the post
clypeus and head are absent; labrum and bases of mandibles
pale brown or yellowish; eyes brown; thorax, legs, and wings
similar to the male; fore-wings with 10 postnodal nervures,
hind with only 8; pterostigma about twice as long as broad;
abdomen dark brown on dorsum, .segments 8 and 9 dark

a b
Fig. 26.-Anal appendages of Platylestes platystyla (Ramb.),

a. Dorsum of female. b. Dorsal view of male.

ochreous, 10 golden brown, clouded with dark brown near
the base and along the mid-dorsal carina, otherwise marked
as for the male. Anal appendages yellow, blackish-brown
at the base, as long as segment 10, flattened, lanceolate,
but inner border rather sinuous, apex obtusely pointed.
Vulvar scale robust, not extending to the end of abdomen,
yellow, clouded with brown.

Distribution.-BENGAL and BURMA.
Very few specimens of this rare and interesting species are

known; the type is a female in .the Selysian collection, the
original Rambur type. Its description differs considerably
from the above, but the differences are probably due to its poor
condition and, perhaps, decomposition. The above .description
is made from a fine specimen from Hasimara, Duars, Bengal,
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taken by Mr. H. V. O'Donel, 7. viii. 23, a female with one anal
appendage missing, and now in my collection. The description
-of the male is from a specimen in the Indian Museum taken
in Calcutta in November. There is another male in the Pusa
collection from Burma, and these four specimens are the only
-ones known. The quadrate pterostigma will at once distinguish
the species from any other Lestes. It is possible that more
than one species exists among these four, but I doubt it.
It is to be hoped that more material will come to hand to
.settle this point.

Genus CEYLONOLESTES Kennedy (1920). (Fig. 27.)
Geylonole8tes K ennedy, Ohio J ourn. Sci. vol. xxi, no . 2, p . 84

(1920); Fras ., J. B ombay Nat. Rist. Soc. vol. xxxiv, p. 94 (1930).
Oeulanicoleste« Fras., R ec. Ind. Mus. v ol. xxvi, p. 487 (1924) .
Lestes (Section 2, Ist Group, A) Selys, Syn. Lestes, p. 42 (1862).

Dragonflies of small stature, resting with wings closed
-over dorsum ; body non-metallic, ground-colour bright
azure blue; wings hyaline, untinted, petioled as far as ac,

Fig. 27.-Wings of Geylonolestes cyanea (Selys), male.

ab meeting ac at hinder border of wing, ac situated at a level
more or less distal to the mid-point between the two antenodals,
discoidal cells differing in shape and size in fore- and hind-wings,
narrow, long, and acutely pointed at the distal angle, discoidal
cell of fore-wing with posterior border more than twice the
.length of the costal and nearly four times the length of basal,
that of the hind wing with posterior border not quite twice
the length of costal and five times the length of basal, Riii
arising about 4 cells distal to the node in fore-wing, 3 cells
in the hind; IRiii and Riv+v arising much closer to arc
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than to node, IRiii zigzagged towards its apical end,
MA zigzagged from level of node, oblique vein present
between Riii and IRiii; pterostigma unicolorous, narrow,
more than twice as long as broad, braced, outer end not
oblique; intercalated sectors similar to genus Lestes. Pos
terior lobe of prothorax simple, rounded, not lobed. Superior
anal appendages forcipate, long and attenuated, furnished
along the middle third of the inner border with a narrow
expansion which begins and ends in a sharp spine; inferior
appendages variable, anal appendages of female conical,
short .

Distribution.-eEYLON, S. INDIA, BURMA, BENGAL, PUNJAB,
and Japan. Four species are confined to South India and
Ceylon, two to Burma, one to N. India, and the remaining
one (C. peregrinus Ris) to J apan. .

Genotype, Oeflonolestes gracilis (Selys).

Key to the Species of Ceylonolestes.

3.

6.

infiata, sp. n ., p. 67.

cyanea (Selys), p. 74.

[p.65
divisa (Hagen-Selys),

gracilis (Hagen), p. 64 .

birmana (Selys), p . 71.
davenporti Fras., p. 69.

[po 72.
pulcherrima Fras.,

r
Th orax with a single mid-dorsal dark

band only, no enclosed antehume ra l

1. ~lT;~~~e~ith' h~~;~l ~~d i~t~r~i .~~ '~~il 2.
as dorsal dark markings, and m ore or
less enclosed antehumeral str ipes. . . . . . 4.

( W ings enfumed p ale brown ; p terost igma

I ve ry elongate, longer in the h ind-wing
than in the fore, bright rusty red in

:2. ~ colour .

I
W in gs n ot enfumed; p terostigma of the

same size in fore- and hind-wings, black
L or bl ackish-brown in colour .

( Do rsal thoracic marking and dorsal

1
markings of segments 1 and 2 dark
m etallic green ; p terost igma compar .

3 atively sho rt and stout, bl ack .
. D orsal thoracic marking dark reddish

I eup reo us brown; dorsum of segments
1 and 2 black ; p terostigma elonga te

l and narrow, brownish-bla ck .

( Antehumeral st ripes partiall y enc losed on

4. J ;~t~~~.r. ~i~.e. ~:. ~.~~~.~~~. ~~.~ ~l~~~1Antehumeral stripes entirely enc losed on
L the ou ter side by a complete black band. 5.

fAbdominal segments 2 to 7 wi th paired
dorsal apical spots or stripes, the mid-

5'.)1 dorsum blue between them .
Abdominal segments 2 to 7 broadly black

l . on dorsum .

6 {Burmese sp ecies .
' . South Indian species .
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19. Ceylonolestes gracilis (Hagen). (Fig . 28.)
L estes gracilis H agen, Verh. Zool.vbot, Ges. "Vien, vo l. vi ii, p. 47&

(1858) ; Selys, Bull. Acad. Belg. (2) vol. xiii, p. 327 (186 2) ;.
Kirby , Cat. Odon. p. 163 (1890) ; id ., Proc. Zoo I. Soc. Lond .
p . 206 (1891); id ., J. Linn. Soc. L ond., Zool. v ol. xxiv, p. 566
(1893); Laid., R ec. Ind . Mus. vo l. xix, p. 158 (19 20 ).

L estes gracilis gracilis R is, Suppl. E n t . no. v, pp. 13-15, pI. i, fig. 4,
(1916); L a id., Spolia Zeylan. vo l. x ii, p. 358 (1920) .

Ceylonolestes gracilis Fras., J. B ombay Na t. Hist , Soc . vo l. xxxiv ,
pp. 94, 95, pI. i, fig. 8 (1930).

Male.-Abdomen 30-33 mm. Hind-wing 20-22 mm.
Head : labium yellowish-white; labrum, cheeks , and basos

of mandibles pale azure blue ; rest of head mat black, with
a cupreous reflex; eyes deep blue above, paler beneath.
Pro thorax blue at the sides, with two thick brownish-black
bands on the dorsum. Thorax azure blue, paler on sides
and beneath, dorsum with a thick cupreous or bronzed black

Fig. 28.- Dorsal v iew of anal appendages of
Ceylonolestes gracilis (Hagen ), male.

band extending outwards nearly as far as the humeral suture ;
upper part of humeral suture black, and slightly posterior
to it a chain of three bronzed black spots ; a spot on the lower
part of mesepimeron just behind the trochanter and another
on the upper part of the postero-late ral sut ure. Beneath,
t wo small triangular blackish areas on t he paired sclerites .
L egs ochreous on the extensor surfaces, ' black on the flexor,
as also t he tarsi; spines moderately long and numerous.
Wings hyaline ; 10 to 12 postnodal nervures to fore-wings,
10 to 11 in the hind ; pterostigma rather more than twice
as long as broad, outer end not oblique, covering two cells,
braced, dark reddish-brown. Abdomen azure blue, marked
on dorsum with bronzed black ; segment 1 with a small
baso-dorsal qu adrate black spot , 2 with a . broad dors al band
falling short of the apical border , sometimes split up into
two broad parallel st ripes by the dorsal crest , which is bluish,
but in adults the stripes confluent for rather more than
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the basal half, after which is seen a small round blue spot on
the dorsal carina continuous with a fine blue line which runs
into an apical blue ring ; segments 3 to 8 with narrow blue
basal ring s and the mid-dorsal carina finely yellow, rest of
dorsum bronzed black; segment 9 with the dorsal black
ending well before apical border as two widely divergent
points, the apical portion blue, as also the whole of segment
10, except for a small basal spot of black on each side. Anal
appendaqes black, very long, sinuous, and forcipate , curling
gradually inwards un til t he apices meet, afte r which they
are directed straight back in a bayonet-like angulation to

·end in a moderately acute point ; t he inner border at its
middle t hird furnished with a scale-like dilatation which
.begins rather abruptly as a rounded angle and ends in a long
fine spine; beneath this dilatation, at its middle, a small
pointed tubercle visible only in pr ofile, outer border near
apex coarsely spined ; inferior append ages tumid, apposed,
rounded at apex, about half the length of superiors, which
are about half as long again as segment 10.

Female.-Abdomen 29-30 mm. Hind-wing 23 mm.
)!Iarked exactly as in t he male, but the ground-colour

greenish-blue. In some specimens the dorsal markings
of segments 2 to 5 or 6 are met allic green and the mid-dorsal
carina is finely ochreous as far as segment 7. TVings with
9 to 10 postn odal nervures in the fore and 9 in the hind ; ptero
stigma similar to the male. Anal appendaqes brown, paler
at the base, black at apices, pointed , conical, ab out as long
as segment 10; vulvar scale yellow or pale brown, broadly
black along lower border , which is not serrate.

Distribution.-CEYLON: hill tracts up to 6,000 ft. The
type, a male in the H agen collection, is from R amboda.
I have a large series collected by Col. F. Wall, I.M.S., at
Bandarawela , 5,000 ft. , during October.

The species is distinguished from others by the bifid dorsal
marking on segment 9 and by the posthumeral chain of
three spots. As pointed out by Dr. Ri s, t hese spots are not
mentioned in th e original description.

20. Ceylonolestes divisa (Hagen-Selys), (Fig. 29.)
L estee divisa H agen- Selys, Bull. Acad. Belg. (2) vo l. x iii, p. 328

(1862) ; Laid., R ec. Ind. Mus. vo l. xix, P- 158 (1920); Laid.,
Spolia Zeylan. vol. x ii, pp. 358-60 (1924 ).

L estes divisU8 K irby, Cat . Odon . p. 163 (1890); id. , J. Linn. Soc.
Lond., Zoo l. vo l. xxi v, p. 566 (1893); R is, Ent. Suppl. no. 5,
p. 13 (1916).

Oeulonoleetee divisa F ras., J. Bombay Nat. H ist, Soc. vol. xxxiv,
pp. 95, 96 (1930) .

llfale.-Abdomen 33 mm, Hind-wing 19-21 mm,
Head: labium pale yellow ; labrum, gen re, bases of man

.dibles, and anteclypeus turquoise-blue, as also a small
VOL. I . F
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spot at the centre of postclypeus ; rest of head , including
beneath, black ; eyes dark olivaceous. P rothorax pale blue
'at sides, dorsum blackish-brown, this area split by a narrow
reddish-brown line on the mid-dorsum ; . posterior lobe
broadly rounded, sha llow. Thora x with a broad dorsal
metallic-green band extending nearly up to the humeral
suture, narrowing somewha t below ; laterally pale blue,
with a small black spot at the upper end of humeral suture,
a second at the upper end of postero-lateral suture, and a third
at the base of the hind legs ; two elongate oval metallic
green spots lying just posterior to the humeral suture;
L egs ochreous, flexor surfaces dark blackish-brown . Wings
hyaline; pterostigma rather short, only twice as long
as broad, outer end squared, black, covering two cells ; 10 to 12

Fig. 29.-Anal appendages of Oeulonolestee dioisa (H agen-Selys ), male.
a. Left la teral view. b. Dorsal view.

postnodal nervures in fore-wings, 10 in the hind. A bdomen :
segment 1 with a broad black basal spot, the sides blue;
segment 2 with a narrow dorsal thist le-shaped marking
extending the whole length of segment, black for its apical
third, dark metallic green for the basal two-thirds ; segments
ato 8 broadly black on dorsum, this band expanding somewha t
subapically, narrowing basally to leave narrow blue basal
annules ; segment 9 black for its basal half, the black tapering
apically, apical half and the whole of segment 10 azure blue.
Anal appendages ochreous, black at apical ends; superiors
longer than segment 10, forcip ate, narrow, with some spines
along the outer apical border, furnished within by an expansion
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which begins gradually and is bevelled off into the appendage,
whilst at its apical And it terminates in a long fine spine ;
apex glossy black , subrotundate, slightly bevelled within.
Inferiors only half the ·length of superiors, very tumid,
conical, broad at base, bluntly obt use at apex.

F emale.-Abdomen 31 mm. Hind-wing 21 mm.
Very similar to the male, but the ground-colour greenish

or pale olivaceous, with markings similar to the male. Anal
appendages shortly conical, brown ; vulvar scales short,
dark brown, minutely serrate along lower border.

Distribution.-Confined to t he hilly tracts of CEYLON.
Type, a male, from the Ramboda Pass, in the Hagen collection;
co-type, a female in the same collection. Laidl aw reports
it from Kandy, 2,000 ft ., during the months of May to July.
Paratyp es in the Laidlaw and author's collections .

Closely allied to and similar to G. gracilis, from which it differs
by th e short black pterostigma, metallic-green dorsum to
tho rax, and marking on dorsum of segment 2; .also by the
inner dilatation of the supe rior anal appendages beginning
gradually instead of abru ptly .

21. Ceylonolestes inflata, sp . n. (Fig . 30.)

j}I ale.- Abdomen 35 m m, Hind-wing 19 mm,
H ead: labium palest yellow; labrum, bases of mandibles,

and genal turquoise-blue; anteclyp eus yellowish-brown;
postclypeus with four qu adrate black spots on a tawny
ground-colour as in G. pulcherrima; frons, vertex, and
occipu t dark reddish-brown, with a cupreous reflex, bu t
th e back of lat t er and beneath the head pale bluish-green ;
eyes olivaceous, darker brown ab ove. Prothorax bluish
green on the sides and subdorsum, with a broad dark reddish
brown stripe on mid-dorsum extending from anterior to
posterior lobe and narrowly divided by a thin medial reddish
stripe; posterior lobe broadly rounded, its border slight ly
crenate. Thorax pale blue on sides , bluish-green on the
humeral region , the mid-dorsum with a moderately narrow
black stripe with a cupreous reflex. The mid-dorsal carina
very finely reddish ; a small black spot at the upper end of each
lateral suture; ' beneath immaculate, pale yellow. Legs
bluish, dark er at distal ends of femora, the tibise bright
ochreous on the extensor ' surface, spines black. Wings
enfumed brown, reticulation reddish-brown ; pterostigma
bright ferruginous framed in reddish nervures, very elongate,
especially in the hind-wings, where it is nearly half as long
again as in ' the fore, ends slightly oblique ; 13 postnodal
nervures in fore-wings, 11 in the hind. Abdomen pale

F2
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azure blue at sides, marked broadly with black on dorsum
as follows :-Segment 1 with a broad quadrate spot extending
from end to end of segment; segment 2 with a narrow
thistle-shaped marking connected by its stalk to a narrow
apical ring; segments 3 to 5 with a broad dorsal stripe
expanding apically and confluent here with a narrow apical
ring, tapering to a point at base; segments 6 to 9 and the
apical third of 5 dark reddish-brown, but the sides narrowly
blue ; segment 9 with the apical half bluish; segment 10
almost entirely blue, marked with two broad basal spots
confluent at their bases. Anal appendages black; superiors
slightly longer than segment 10, but the apical half curled
strongly down and in, so as to give a foreshortened appearance
to the appendage; a broad inner shelf at the middle of each
appendage ending distally in a very robust spine; some

Fig O.-Anal appendages of Ceylonolestes inflata, sp . n ., male.
a. Seen from the right side. b. Seen from above.

robust spines along the outer border; apex rounded, obtuse,
very glossy; inferiors half as long, very tumid and rounded

-or globate, with a short foliate process perched on top of each,
directed straight back.

Female unknown.
Distribution.-A single adult male from Maymyo, North

Shan States, BURMA., collected by Col. F. Wall, 5. vi. 25,
now in the author's collection.

- Bears a strong resemblance to C. pulcherrima, from which
it is distinguished by the strongly angulated and much more
robust appendages, and also by the enfumed wings with
bright rusty elongate pterostigma. The same characters
will serve to separate it from the rest of the genus. The only
other species of the genus from Burma has enclosed blue

.antehumeral stripes.
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22. Ceylonolestes davenporti Fraser. (Fig. 31.)
Lestee gracil is birmanus Ria, nee Selys, Suppl. Ent. no. 5, pp. 13, 14

(1916); Laid., R ee. Ind. Mus. vol. x ix , p . 158 (1920).
Geylonolestes davenporti Fras., J . Bombay Nat. H ist, Soc. vol. xxxiv,

pp. 96, 97, pl. i, fig. 7 (1930) ; id ., R eo, Ind. Mus. vol. xxxiii,
pp. 448, 464 (1931).

Male.-Abdomen 30-33 mm, Hind-wing 19-23 mm.
Head: labium pale yellow; labrum, bases of mandibles,

cheeks, and clypeus turquoise-blue, postclypeus with its outer
ends broadly black, only the central part blue; head above
bronzed or cupreous black; occiput yellow at the median
parts of its hinder border. Prothorax black on dorsum,
broadly blue laterally, and with a median dorsal stripe on
the middle lobe tapering anteriorly; anterior lobe blue,
with a small black spot posteriorly on its mid-dorsum;

F ig. 31.-Dorsal view of anal appendages of
Geylonolestes davenp orti F ras,

posterior lobe with a fine mid-dorsal blue line which broadens
anteriorly to become confluent with the mid-dorsal blue of
middle lobe. Thorax black on dorsum, with a cupreous
reflex as far back as nearly to middle of mesepimeron, the
border of the black being broadly angulate or crenulate;
a narrow antehumeral blue stripe bordering the humeral
suture, incomplete above, where it slightly overlaps the suture;
laterally azure blue, with a small linear spot on mesepimeron
near its upper part, and a second black spot on upper part
of postero-lateral suture. Beneath pale blue or yellow
clouded with brown, two oblique spots on the paired sclerites
just behind the hinder pair of limbs and a pair of tiny pyriform
black spots at centre. L egs bluish-green on whole of extensor
surfaces from femora to tarsi, black on flexor. Wings'
hyaline; pterostigma blackish or dark reddish-brown"
the terminations of the bordering nervures posteriorly white,
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covering nearly two cells" braced, nearly three times as long
as broad ; 10 to 13 postnodal nervures in fore-wings, 10 to 11
in the hind. Abdomen azure blue laterally, broadly black
.on dorsum, with a metallic green reflex as far as segment 5,
t hen with cupreous reflex to the end of segment 8; the greater
part of 9 and the whole of segment 10 azure blue -save for
a narrow medio- basal black line and a lateral black spot
on eac h side of segment 10 ; segment 1 black on dorsum
from base to apex; segment 2 marked as for C. divisa, the
metallic band extending from base to apex, but t apering
to a point at apex of segment to become confluent with a
narrow apical black ring, mid-dorsal carina finely ochreous.
ex panding into a small blu e spot just apica l to t he middle
of segment; segments 3 to 5 with the mid-dorsal carina
finely ochreous, with narrow blue basal rin gs and with the
dorsal black expanded subapically on each segment; seg
ments 7 and 8 ent irely black save for the ventral borders
of 8 narrowly ; segment 9 with a broad t riangular black spot
on each side narrowly confluent over dorsum at base, t apering
apically, but not nearly reaching end of segment. Anal
appendages blue, apices and inner border black, or ent irely
black in old specimens, t he apices t hickly coated with white
hairs ; superiors forcipate , long, attenuated, and curve d
gently to wards each other to meet at apices, whi ch are
t hickened, with t he poin t directed straight back, coarsely
spine d along outer border near apex, and with t he usual
ex pansion on the inner border at the middle third beginning
as an abrupt rounded angle and ending in a long acute spine ;
beneath the appendages, near the middle of the expansion,
a small tubercle seen in profile ; inferior appendages half the
length of superio rs , which are abou t half as long as scgment 10 ;
broad, rounded, apposed at bases ; apices rounded , black.

F emale.-Abdomen 31 mm. Hind-wing 24 mm.
Closely similar to t he male, t he markings only di ffering

on segments 8 and 9, where t he sides are broadly blue ; seg
ment 9 has the whole of dorsum cupreous black , whilst 10
has two large t riangu lar black spots confluent or not over
dorsum as on segment 9 in the male. Wings hyaline, palely
enfumed in very old spec imens; 11 postnodal ncrvures
in the fore-wings, 9 in the hind ; pterostigma reddish-brown.
A nal appendages greenish.blue, about as long as segment 10,
conical, pointed; vulvar sca le yellow, brownish-black along
t he border , which is very minutel y serrate .

Distribution.-WESTERN GHATS south of the P alghat
Gap, from 4,000 ft. to 6,000 ft . I have specimens from the
Palni Plate au and from t he Mudis and Anai malai Hills,
t he latter being decidedly smaller than t he P alni specimens,
which are t aken at a greater altitude. Recently I found it
moderate ly common at Manar , Travancore, during July.
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Mr. T . Bainbrigge Fletcher and Col. Frere took this species
plentifully in the Palni s from May to July, but I found it by no
means common in the Mudis, where it required much searching
for. Here it frequented only one locality amongst scrub,
near a river, resting almost vertically and with closed wings.
I was mu ch struck with how blue it appeared as compared
with dri ed specimens, or even with C. pulcherrima in the living
state.

It is distinguished easily from C. gracilis and C. divisa
by the blue antehumeral stripe. From C. birmana Selys,
with which Dr. Ris thinks the species to be synonym ous ,
the differentiation is far more difficult, but as the Selysian
description is very brief, I have no doubt differences will
easily be found. All species of the genus are so local in their
distribution t hat I am unable to .conceive C. birmana as
occurring in Continental India and in so far removed a district
as the Western Ghats. It is thus, for geographical reasons
.only at present, that I consider them to be two distinct
species.

.23. Ceylonolestes birmana (Selys ).
Lestes birmana Selys, Ann . Mus. Civ . Genova, (2) vo l. x (xxx),

p . 495 (1891) .
L esies gracilis birmanus Ris, nec Selys, Suppl. E nt. no. 5, pp. 13-14

(1916); Laid., R ec . I n d . Mus. vo l. xix, p. 158 (1920) .
Cef lonolestes birmanus Fras. , J . Bombay Nat. Hist, Soc . vo l. xxxiv,

pp. 97, 98 (1930 ).

J1f ale.- A bdomen 30·mm. Hind-wing 21 mm.
The Selysian description of a single male taken at Pwepoli,

BURlIIA, in June, is as follows :-" I am not certain that this
single male is divisa Hagen , which I do not possess and which
I know only from a short description which I published
in 1862 in 'Syn . Lestes, , no . 40. In the Puepoli specimen
there is, immediately afte r the humeral suture on the sides
·of the thora x, a moderately broad black band of which the
-ou ter border has three angles en echelon somewhat like that
seen in L . colensonis of New Zealand. This black band is
not mentioned in the description of divisa and if not a simple
omission, t he species of Fea will be new and I propose for
it the name of Lestes birmana , distingui shed. from L . divisa,
·Ceylon , by the front of thorax black with a blue antehumeral
band on each side ."

Thus the description, if such a brief one may be so called,
fit s C. davenporti exactly ; bu t , even so, such is the extremely
local charac ter of all species of Ceylonolestes that t he vas t
distan ce sepa rating Burma from the Western Ghats of. India
seems to me an insuperable difficulty in regarding the ,two
insects as conspecific. Further material from Burma is
needed to set t le this point .
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24. Ceylonolestes pulcherrima (Fraser). (Figs. 32 & 33.)
Oeulanicolestee pulcherrima Fras., R ec. Ind. Mus. vo l. xxvi, pp. 487

9, pI. xxvi, fig. 6 (1924) .
Oeglonoleetee pulcherrima Fras., J . Bombay Nat. H ist. Soc . vol.

xxxiv, pp. 98, 99, pI. i, fig. 10, and text-fig. 2 a (1930); id., R ec .
Ind. Mus. vol. xxxiii, P - 448 (1931) .

Male.-Abdomen 34 mm. Hind-wing 21 mm.
Head : labium white ; labrum, bases of mandibles, cheeks,

and anteclypeus turquoise-blue ; postclypeus darker blue,

•Fig. 32.-Head and thorax of Ceylonolestes pulch errima Fras.,
male, showing markings.

marked with two small black points, rest of head black,
with a dull green metallic reflex ; eyes deep blue above,
turquoise-blue in front, greenish-yellow beneath. Prothorax
blue laterally, brownish above, marked with two dark
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metallic green parallel stripes. Thorax turquoise-blue laterally;
the dorsum narrowly dark metallic green, the mid-dorsal
carina and margins of antealar sinus finely blue; laterally
marked with a large black spot behind the upper part of the
first lateral suture and a smaller one behind its middle;
the upper ends of sutures black, beneath dirty white, with
two large black spots converging at the anterior part of the
unpaired sclerites, and a larger blackish-brown spot on either
side posterior to them. Legs brown, flexor surfaces black.
Wings hyaline, postnodal nervures to fore-wings 12, in the
hind 11; pterostigma blackish-brown, with paler borders,
about three times as long as broad, inner side oblique, outer
straight. Abdomen azure blue marked with black, as follows :
Segment 1 with a small basal black spot; segment 2 with
a narrow apical ring and a broad dorsal band shaped like the

Fig. 33.-Dorsal view of anal appendages of
Oeulonolestes pulcherrima Fras.

head of a thistle extending from base to apex; segments 3 to 7
with dorsal bands not quite extending to base of segments;
where they leave a small blue ring, apically expanding, and
then contracting again to become confluent with narrow
apical black rings; segment 8 all black, except the apical
suture, which is blue; segment 9 with the basal third black,
the remainder blue, as is the whole of segment 10. Anal
appendages: superiors blue at base, turning to white and finally
brown at apices, which are tipped with white hairs, narrow,
forcipate, apices curling gradually in until they meet, outer
border near apices coarsely spined, furnished on the inner
border with a very narrow expansion, which begins to emerge
from the appendage gradually, not abruptly as in other species
(except G. divisa) , and ends in a long fine spine; inferior
appendages about half the length of superiors, which are
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about half as long again as segment 10, very tumid, apposed
except at extreme apic es, broadly conical.

F emale.-Abdomen 33 mm. Hind-wing 24 mm.
. Head : eyes olivaceous green above, pale greenish-yellow
beneath ; labrum very pale blue, rest of head as in the male.
Prothorax and thorax pale olivaceous brown, with a somewhat
violaceous tint, the mid-dorsal carina and margins of antealar
sinus finely reddish-brown, black markings exactly similar
to the male. L egs pale yellowish-brown; flexor surfaces
black. Wings similar, but in old adults evenly tinted with
pale brown ; 11 to 12 postnodal nervures to fore-wings, 10
in the hind ; pterostigma as for the male. Abdomen violaceous
brown, changing to reddish-brown on the distal segments,
marked with black, as follows :-Segment 1 with a basal
black dorsal spot; segment 2 with a bro ad dorsal band split
by the reddish-brown dorsal carin a for its apic al two-thirds,
the band un evenly expanded towards the basal border of
segment , abruptly expanded towards the apical ; segments
3 to 5 as for the male ; segments 5 and 7 with blue basal
rings ; segments 6 and 7 with the dorsal band rather ill defined
towards the base of segments, whilst segments 8 to 10 are
uniform dark brown . A nal appendages as long as segment 10,
conical, pointed, pale blue ; vulvar scale robust, dark brown,
very minutely serrate along free border.

Distribution.-Found only in COORG, but in man y swampy
localities at about 2,500 ft. to 3,500 ft . in that area. Usually
found in jungly retreats ; a belt of den se scru b or trees sur
rounding a small pond is the favourite situation . In such
a place they may be found perched on the t ips of twigs
at any height up to about 15 feet from the ground . The
species is essentia lly arboreal, males being found in the above
described swampy retreats, females in the surround ing jungle
not far from the breedin g-places.

25. Ceylonolestes cyanea (Selys). (Figs. 27 & 34.)
Lestes cyan ea Selys, B ull. Acad. Belg . (2) vo l. xi ii, p . 335 (1862);

Lai d ., R ec . Ind. ) Iu s. vo l. xix, pp. 158- 61 (1920).
L estes cyan eus K irby, Cat. Odon . p. 163 (1890).
Lndolestes helena Fras., Mern . Dept. Agric. I ndia (Ent.), vo l. vii,

pp. 60--1, pI. vii, fig. 1 (1922).
Lndolestes veronica Fras., ibid. vo l. viii, n o. 8, p. 85 (1924).
Ceulonolestes cyanea F ras., J . Bombay Nat . Hist, Soc . vo l. xxxiv,

pp. 99-1 01, pI. i, fig. 9, & text-fig. 3 (1930).

.Male.-Abdomen 32-36 mm. Hind-wing 21-24 mm ,
Head : labium palest brown or dirty white; labrum, cheeks,

and bases of mandibles turquoise ' blue ; rest of head mat
black, with a coppery reflex behind the bases of ,antennre ;
eyes dark blue above , paler below. Prothorax black on
dorsum , with a blue mid-dorsal stripe , narrow on the posterior
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lobe, broadening abruptly on the median lobe; laterally
pale blue , traversed by a thick longitudinal black stripe.
Thorax with the dorsum and sides as far posterior as the
middle of mesepim eron black, with a violet or coppery
reflex, the borders of the antealar sinus and the mid- dorsal
carina finely mapped out in pale greenish-blue, a narrow
antehumera l stripe gradually bro ad ening below, limited
posteriorly by the humeral suture and incomplete above,
but continued posterior to the suture by a narrow dagger
shaped stripe, the upper portion of which may be cut off to
form an isolated small spot; laterally blue, the margin
where it meets the black anteriorly being irregularly zigzagged
or angulated, t he black extending back above and gradually
tapering away on the metepimeron and descending for a short

Fig. 34.-Dorsa l view of anal appendages of
Ccylonolestes cyanea (Selys).

distance along the postero -lateral suture; beneath pale brown,
with two triangular areas dark brown. Legs with the flexor
surfaces of femora and tibial and the t arsi black, t he extensor
surfaces of femora and tibial brigh t ochreous. Wings hyaline,
palely enfumed in very old adults only; 13 to 14 postnodal
nervures to fore-wings, 11 to 12 in the hind ; pterostigma
rather squared at both ends, especially distally, braced, but
the brace occasionally proximal t o the pterostigma, about
3t times as long as bro ad, black or blackish-brown, covering
three or more cells ; Riii arising 3 to 4 cells distal to the node;
posterior border of discoidal cell in the fore-wing about
4 times as long as the basal, and about 5 times as long in
the hin d ; ac slightly nearer the level of the distal antenodal
nervure. A bdomen azure blue marked with black , as follows ;
.Segment 1 with the base black , t he outer borders of this
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marking prolonged apically as a narrow black line as far
as the apical border ; segment 2 with a narrow subdorsal
black stripe on each side, which becomes confluent at a point
over the dorsum at the apical border of the segment and sends
up a subapical pointed prolongation over the dorsum to nearly
enclose a small suba pical spot of t he ground -colour ; seg
ments 3 to 6 with apical paired wedge-shaped spots confluent
finely over the dorsum at apical border but tap ering basally,
the mid-dorsal carina finely blue between them , these spots
gradually lengthening from segments 3 to 6, on the latter
of which they extend for about half-way to base ; segment 7
nearly entirely black , only a narrow basal rin g and the whole
length of the mid-dorsal carina finely blue ; segments 8
and 9 all black except the mid-dorsal carina, which is finely
blu e ; segment 10 ent irely blue, but some black spines along
its apical border. Anal appendages blue, changing to fer
ruginous and finally blackish-brown at extreme apex, about
half as long aga in as segment 10, forcipate, curving gradua lly
in to meet at apices, which are dire cted straight back (th e
two appendages resembling the arms and hands of a man
in the act of diving) , furnished near the base with a narrow
expansion occupying the middle third of appendage, arising
insensibly from the body of appendage and not as a blunt
spine , and terminating in a long , thin , acutely pointed spine
directed tow ards ap ex of appendage ; apex obtusely pointed
and directed a little downwards and slight ly expanded as
seen in profile, tipped with fine white hai rs, outer bord er
rather coarsely spined ; inferior appendages rudimentary,
tumid, rounded at ap ices, closely apposed, about one-fourth
the length of superiors .

F emale.-Abdomen 33-36 mm. Hind-wing 24-28 mm .
H ead, thorax , and legs marked exactly as in the male, bu t

the ground-colour pale greenish-blue ; wings in elderly
adult specimens more deeply enfumed, especially towards
the apices ; 12 to 14 postnodal nervures to fore-wings, 11 to 12
in the hind ; pterostigma dark reddish-brown, the inner
and outer borders finely bright ochreous. Abdomen with
the black markings more extensive, as follows :-Segment 1
with whole of dorsum black save for a small mid-dorsal
spot of blue' ; segment 2 with the su bdorsal black st ripe
thicker and confluent at base as well as apical border of segment ,
the included ground-colour narrow at apex and base but
bro adening at the middle three-fifths ; segments 3 to 6 with
the apical spots prol onged basally as narrow black stripes
almost as far as the base, where they leave a broad basal
blue ring confluent with a broad mid-dorsal blue st ripe,
which extends as far as ap ex of segments; segment 7 similar
to the male, bu t t he basal blue ring broader ; segment 8·
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with the dorsum all black save for the basal half of mid
-dorsal carina, which is finely blue ; segment 9 ent irely black
and segment 10 all blue save for a minute mid-dorsal basal
t riangle of black. Anal app endages pale ochreous or carne ous,
about as long as segment 10, conical, pointed ; vulvar scale
blackish-brown, yellow along attached border , lower margin
not serrate.

Distribution.-BENGAL and hills of the N ORTHERN P UNJAB

from 3,500 to 9,000 ft. during May and June. I possess
.specimens from Simla and Darj eeling, and at t he lat ter place
I found larvse breeding in swift cold mountain- streams at
Ghum. A thousand feet lower down I found the imago
on the wing at the same date.

This species is one of the most beautiful Lestids known,
and is easily distinguished from all others by its abdominal
markings. It is much larger than all other species of the
genu s Ceylonolestes, and differs from them also by the short
spines on its legs. It appears to be more closely allied to
the genu s Ausirolestes, and should , perhaps, be placed in a
genus of its own . It rests, however, with the wings closed
and has narrow differing discoidal cells like Oef lonolestes ,

After due considera tion I have come t o the conclusion that
my species Indolestes helena and I . veronica are merely
varieties of this species, the difference in ground-colour
and markings being due prob ably to their age. I have
come to this conclusion afte r perusing Dr. Laidlaw 's discussion
on some t eneral specimens of C. cyanea which greatly puzzled
him, as did the specimens of my I. helena and I . veronica,
and which Dr. Laidl aw grouped in his second category, " B. "
The anal appendages of I. helena are similar to those of
C. cyanea. and the difference in the markings may well be
explained through decomposition. The specimens of I . vero
n ica are the largest kn own specimens of C. cyanea, if indeed
t hey are synonymous with that species . The type of
C. cyanea is in the Selysian collection , of I. veronica and
I. helena in the British Museum collection.

Genus INDOLESTES Fraser (1922).

I ndolestes Fras., Mem . Dept. Agric. India (Ent.), vol. vii, pp. 57, 58
(1922); id ., J. Bombay Nat . Hist. Soc. v ol. x xxiv , pp. 101, 102
(1930).

Dragonflies of small stature resting with wings closed
,over dorsum ; body non-metallic or this restricted to some
small spots on the basal abdominal segments, ground-colour
pale brown ; wings hyaline, always more or less tinted evenly
pale brown, very narrow and with pointed apices, petiolated
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as far as ac ; ac meets ab at hinder border of wing ; postnodal
nervures numerous; discoidal cells differing in shape and
size in fore- and hind-wings, very narrow and elongate and
very acutely pointed at distal angle, discoidal cell of fore-wing
with posterior border 3 times as long as basal and twice the
length of costal, that of hind-wing with posterior border
not quite dou ble the length of costal and 6 times as long as
basal ; Riii ar ising 3! cells distal to node in fore-wing, 2t
cells in the hind; IRiii and Riv+v arising much nearer
arc than node ; IRiii slightly angulated towards its apical
end, MA zigzagged from level of node ; oblique vein present
between Riii and IRiii ; pterostigma bicolorous, narrow,
3 t imes as long as broad, outer end not oblique; interca lated
sectors similar to genus Les ies, Posterior lobe of prothorax
simple, rounded , not lobed. Superior anal appe ndages
narrow, elongate, forcipate, furnished at the middle third
of inner border with a narrow expansion, which begins with
an obtuse spine and ends with a long acute one; inferior
append ages short , tumid ; anal appendages of female conica l,
short .

Distribution.-N.E. I ND IA and B URl\IA .
This genus is very similar to Oef lonolestes and so nearly

related that I have been un abl e to find any very satisfacto ry
characters by which to differentiate t hem. The points which
have influenced me in bestowing separa te generic rank are
the bright blue ground-colour of all species of Ceylonolestes
contrast ing so st rikingly with t he dull pale browns of
Indolestee. The enfumed tinted wings and the bicolorous
pterostigma of the lat ter are other striking points ; t he
discoidal cell, especially that of the hin d-wing, is narrower
in I ndolestes and strongly suggests that there is an evolutionary
te ndency for that st ructure to disappear entirely by a fusion '
of the costal and hinder borders. The straight distal border
of the pterostigma and the simple posterior lobe of the
prothorax separate it from Sympycna, which it otherwise
great ly resembles.

26. Indolestes indica Fraser. (Figs. 35 & 36.)
I ndolestes indica Fras., Morn. Dept. Agric. India (E nt . ), vol. vii .

pp. 58-59 (1922); id ., J . Bombay Nat. Rist. Soc. vo l. xxxiv,
pp. 102, 103, pl. i, fig. 11, text- fig. 4 a (1930) .

L estes sp . Laid., R ec. I n d . Mus: vol. xix, pp. 161-2 (1920).
Lndolestes buddha Laid ., nov. nom. F ras., I. c. pp, ii7, 59 (1922).

Male.-Abdomen 30 mm. Hind-wing 19 mm.
H ead: labium palest brown ; labrum brown, paler at

t he sides; base of mandibles, cheeks, the basal t hree segments
of antennse except the apex of the t hird, and two sma ll
triangular spots just posterior to and to the outer side of
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the hinder ocelli pale yellowish-brown ; rest of head black
with a cupreous sheen, or dull blackish-brown; middle
of occipital border yellowish; eye bluish-grey, with five
dark brown bars running from above out and forwards.
Prothorax dark reddish-brown on dorsum, with the mid
dorsum of middle lobe paler brown and the sides pale brown.

Fig. 35.-Head and t horax of Indolestes indica Fras.,
mal e, showing markings.

Thorax black on dorsum with a cupreous reflex, this colour
forming a band extending from the mid-dorsal carina outwards:
to about half-way to the humeral suture, the outer border
sending out processes somewhat like those seen in L. prcemorsa,
one above extending to the humeral suture, another at the
middle of band which falls far short of the suture, the border
of the band thus exhibiting two deep concavities, the upper
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prolongation enclosing a tiny point of the ground-colour;
laterally very pale brown marked with linear black spots
at the upper ends of the lateral sutures and with two or three
small black or metallic green spots posterior to the humeral
suture; beneath whitish-brown marked with two oblique
streaks of blackish-brown. Legs yellow or ochreous on the
-extensor surface, black on the flexor; spines moderately
numerous and short, black. Wings hyaline, neuration dark
brown, membrane evenly enfumed with pale brown;
pterostigma pale brown with the distal end bright yellow,
proximal end oblique, distal nearly straight; 11 to 13 post
nodal nervures to fore-wings, 11 to 12 in the hind. Abdomen
pale reddish-brown or ochreous marked with metallic green
and black as follows: segment 1 with a basal lunar spot,

Fig. 36.-Dorsal view of anal appendages of
Lndolestes indica Fras., male.

followed immediately by, or actually confluent with, a small
triangular subdorsal metallic-green spot on each side;
segment 2 with a broad basal spot on dorsum, shaped like
the ace of clubs, but with the middle lobe tapered apically
for rather more than half the length of. the segment, immedi
ately following this a broad subdorsal comma-like spot on
each side metallic green or cupreous black (in some specimens
the narrow apical end of the basal spot is squared and each
corner becomes confluent with the apical spots to enclose
a bright yellow oval dorsal spot) ; segments 3 to 6 with paired
apical and sub-basal spots, the former pyriform, with the
thick end towards base of segment and separated narrowly
by the ochreous mid-dorsal carina, the apical spots triangular
and confluent over dorsum, where they are narrowly separated
from fine black apical rings; segments 7 and 8 wholly black
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on dorsum, but on 8 the black not quite reaching base of
segment and bisected finely by the ochreous mid-dorsal
carina for nearly its whole length; segment 10 palest brown,
unmarked. Anal appendages almost white; superiors very
long, about half as long again as segment 10, forcipate ,
curved evenly and gradually towards each other until the
apices meet, dilatation at inner third barely perceptible,
but beginning as an angle and ending as a long sharp spine,
apex sinuous and tapered to a point, its outer border finely
spined; inferior appendages not half the length of superiors,
bases formed by two broad cones, from the outer side of the
apex of which springs a short, thick, tapered, ungulate process
coated with hairs.

Female.-Abdomen 23,5-28,5 mm. Hind-wing 19-21 mm.
Closely similar to the male, the ground-colour and markings

not differing except on the abdomen. Wings more deeply
enfumed; 13 postnodal nervures to fore-wings, 12 in the
hind, pterostigma as in the male; segment I with the sub
dorsal spots quadrate and always confluent with the basal;
segment 2 with the spots confluent and forming a dumb-bell
shaped marking not quite extending to apex of segment,
the mid-dorsal carina in the apical half of the marking ochreous,
expanding into a small fusiform spot near the middle of
segment (the combined comma-like spots are together broader
than the basal spot, although shown in the reverse order
in Laidlaw's figure , but they may be subject to some variation) ;
segments 3 to 5 similar to the male, but on 5 the basal pair
of spots are very small and may be quite absent; segment 6
with only a diffuse, poorly defined brown apical ring; seg
ment 7 with the apical pair of spots continued basally as
a diffuse broad brown stripe and with the mid-dorsal carina
pale brown; segment 8 with two broad subdorsal stripes
separated by the ochreous mid-dorsal carina; segment 9·
with a broad subdorsal reddish-brown stripe on each side.
Anal app endages shorter than segment 10, pale yellow,
flattened, slightly but distinctly notched at apex; vulvar
scale palest brown or yellow, not extending to end of abdomen,
minutely serrate along lower border.

Distribution.-Known only from ASSAM.
The type of Laidlaw's Lestes sp. is a female from Cherra

punji, Assam, 4,400 ft., 8. x, 14, in the Indian Museum collec
tion, no. 8204/20. The author's type is a male in the British
Museum from Shillong, Assam, 6,000 ft., June 20. Mr. T . Bain
brigge Fletcher took this species in June and again throughout
October, and found them resting with closed wings on bushes
beside a stream, but others were found far from water in
a pine tope at the top of a hill .

VOL. I . G
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Since the author first described the species more material
has come to hand, and from the variability in the size and
markings of the insects it is clear that it is conspecific with
Dr. Laidlaw's Lesies sp . The latter was described from a
sub-adult specimen in which the markings were not fully
developed and of which the size is decidedly smaller than
the Shillong specimens. Distinguished from I . bilineata and
I. assamica by the abdominal markings and presence of
posthumeral thoracic markings.

27. Indolestes bilineata (Selys).
Lestes bilineata Selys, Ann. Mus . Civ . Genova, (2) vo l. x (xxx ),

p . 498 (1891 ) ; Laid., Rec. Ind. Mus. vo l. xix, p . 163 (1920).
Lndolestes bilineata Fras., Mem . D ep t . Agric. Indi a (Ent.), vo l. vii,

p . 58 (1922) ; id ., J. B ombay Nat. R ist. Soc . vo l. xxxiv, pp. 103,
104 (1930)•

. , Male unknown.
Female.-Abdomen 30 mm. Hind-wing 20 mm.
Head: labium palest brown; labrum, cheeks, bases of

mandibles, clypeus, and fron s as far as origin of antennse
olivaceous ; rest of head and behind eyes bronzed black,
-except the space between the ocelli and occiput, which
is pale ' brown; eyes brown . Prothorax pale brown, with
a small darkish spot on each side of the middle lobe. Thorax
pale reddish-brown on dorsum, passing to whitish-brown
laterally and beneath ; the mid-dorsum narrowly black,
bisected by the ochreous mid-dorsal carina ; laterally a short
-dark spot at the upper ends of the lateral sut ures. Leqs
pale brown, the anterior pair of femora with a black stripe
on the outer side ; spines long, black. Wings hyaline ,
palely enfumed brown, with brown reticulation; pterostigma
greyish-brown.between black nervures, short , thick, only twice
as long as broad , distal end stra ight , proximal oblique, covering
It to 2 cells; 10 to 12 . postnodal nervures to fore-wings.
.4bd~n pinkish-brown marked with bronzed green as
follows: segment I with a mid-dorsal spot ; segment 2
with a broad dorsal stripe finely bisected by the ochreous
mid-dorsal carina ; segments 3 to 6 with a poorly defined
.dorsal bronzed fascia ending in a darker subapical ring ;
.segment 7 with the' dorsum bronzed metallic except a t both
ends, which are pale; segments 8 to 10 brown; beneath
black. .A mal appendages as long as segment 10, palest brown,
sublanceolate . . pointed; ' vulvar scale brown, not quite

.extending to end of abdomen , finely serrate beneath.
Distribution.-BURMA only. .
The type is a female in the Selysian collection from Palon,

taken in September. Only three specimens are known. the
third being also a female, in the British Museum. It is
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.evidently closely allied to I . indica, from which it is dis
t inguished by the to tally different markings of the abdomen.
From I. assamica it is distinguished by the relatively short
pterostigma, by the different character of the anal appendages,
and by the markings of the anterior pair of femora, etc.

.28. Indolestes assamica Fraser.
Lndolestes a8samica Fras., J. Bo mbay Nat. H ist, Soc. vo l. xxxiv,

p. 104 (1930).

Male unknown. .
Female.-Abdomen 32 mm. Hind-wing 21 mm.
Head: labium palest brown , almost white ; labrum,

bases of mandibles, cheeks, clypeus, and ante rior border
-of frons pale yellow, the postclypeus with a bla ck point
at each end and two larger submedian black spots; t he three
basal joints of antennas yellow, as also a tiny point behind

,each posterior ocellus and the whole of the occiput from eye
to eye; rest of head mat black; eyes olivaceous brown.
Prothorax pale brown, with a pair of parallel black subdorsal
st ripes expanding on the posterior lobe, narrow on the middle
lobe, where they are very narrowly separate d. Thora x pale
brown, the mid -dorsum mat black as far as midway from
mid-dorsal carina to humeral suture, the ou ter border of the
band qui te straight, t he carina finely ochreous ; laterally
_a sma ll black spot on t he upper part of the humeral suture
and a similar but smaller one on the upper part of the postero
lateral suture; beneath unmarked. L egs pale straw-coloured
with black spines, quite unmarked . Wings evenly enfumed
pale brown, reti culation dark er brown; pterostigma long
and narrow, inner and outer ends oblique, reddish-brown
between dark brown nervures, covering 2 to 3 cells'; discoidal
cells as for genus; 12 to 13 postnodal nervures to fore-wings,
10 in the hind. Abdomen pale brown or yellowish-brown
marked with dark brown, bla ck , and reddish-brown as
follows: segment 1 with a quadrate dorsal spot extending
from end to end of segment; segment 2 with a narrow black
band , its ends slightly expanded, extending from base to
apex of segment, the mid-dorsal carina finely dark ochreous;
segments 3 to 7 similar to 2, but the bands tapered abruptly
a t each end of the segment ; segments 8 to 10 reddish-brown
on dorsum. A nal appendages yellow, conical , pointed,
as long as segment 10 ; vulvar scale robust, extending to
·end of ab dom en, yellow.

Distribution.-Confined t o ASSAM so far as known.
The type is a female in the author's collection , and is the

-only specimen kn own ; t he specimen has been labelled " Lestes
bilineata Selys l " since 1918, bu t after a careful re-examination

a2
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and comparison with the description of that species the
following insuperable differences were noted :-The ptero
stigma is nearly four times as long as bro ad instead of
" nearly quadrate " as in I. bilineata, as noted by Selys ; it is
also oblique at both ends, whereas I. bilineata has the outer
margin stra ight; the legs have no markings ; and the vulvar
scale extends to the end of t he abdomen.

From I. indica it is easily distinguished by the outer border
of the mid-dorsal marking of the thorax being quite stra ight ,
whereas it is deeply indented in I. indica ; the totally different
character of the a bdominal markings, and the shape and
size of the pterostigma are additional distinctions.

Genu s SYMPYCNA Charpentier (1840).
S ympycna Charp., Lib. Eur. p. 19 (1840); Selys, Rev. Odon . p. 161

(1850); id ., Bull. Acad. Belg, (2) vo l. xiii, p. 336 (1862);
Kirby, Cat. Odon . p . 163 (1890); Laid ., R ec. I nd. Mus. vo l. xi x,
pp. 145-6 (1920) ; Fras., J . Bombay Nat. R ist. Soc . vo l. xxxiv ,
pp. 104, 105 (1930).

S ympecma Selys, Mon. Lib. Eur. p . 144 (1840).

Dragonflies of small stature very similar to Indolestes,
and resting, like them, with wings closed over dorsum; ground
colour pale brown with metallic markings on head, thorax,
and abdomen; wings hyaline tinted with pale brown, very
narrow and with pointed apices, petiolated as far as ac, ac
meeting ab at hinder border of wing; postnodal nervures
fairly numerous ; discoidal cells differing in shape and size
in fore- and hind-wings, very narrow and elongate and very
acute at distal angle, discoidal cell of fore-wing with posterior
border at least 3 t imes as long as basal and twice the length
of costal, t hat of hind-wing with posterior border 5 or 6 times
the length of basal and slight ly less than twice the length
of costal ; Riii arising 5 to 4 cells af ter the node in fore-wing
and hind-wing respectively; IRiii and Riu-s-» arising much
nearer arc than to node ; IRiii not or scarcely angulated ;
MA zigzagged from level of nod e ; oblique nervure present
between Riii and IRii i ; pterostigma urn- or bi-colorous,
three or four times as long as broad , inner and outer ends
oblique ; intercalated sectors as for L estes. Posterior lobe
of prothorax trilobed, the middle lobe being much more
prominent than the lateral. Superior an al appendages
narrow, elongate, forcipate , furnished at the middle third
of the inner border with a narrow dilatation which begins
with a very robust tooth or spine and ends in an obtuse
angulation ; inferior appendages short, tumid; anal appen
dages of female sublanceolate, pointed, longer than segment
10; vulvar scale robust, exte nding only to middle of
segment 10.
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Distribution .-Europe, Asia Minor, North Africa, Central
Asia (Mesopotamia, Persia , Kashmir).

The genus is closely allied to Lndolestes, but is easily
recognized by the long pterostigma, oblique at both ends,
and by the trilobate character of the posterior lobe of the
prothorax. Only one species or subspecies found within
Indian limits (from Kashmir and Quetta).

Genotype, S. fusca Lind.

29. Sympycna predisca annuIata Selys. (Figs . 37 & 38.)
Sympycna pcedisca annulata Selys, Ann. Soc. E nt. Belg . vol. xxxi,

p. 43 (1887) ; Morton (nee j usca), T rans. E nt. Soc. Lond.
p . 308 (1907); Bartene f, Annu . Mus. Zool. Acad, I mp. Sci .
St. P et. t. xvii (1912); Morton, E nt. Mon th. Mag. ser . 3, vo l. v ,
pp . 145-6 (1919); F ras., J . Bombay Nat. H ist. Soc. vo l. xxxiv ,
pp. 105, 107, p I. i, fig. 12, text-fig. 4 b (1930).

S ympycna pcedisca pcedisca Laid. , Rec, Ind. Mus. vol. xix, p. 163
(1920) .

...i}[ale.- Abdomen 30 mm. Hind-wing 21 mm.
Head : labium whitish; labrum, bases of mandibles, and

cheeks pale olivaceous brown ; rest of head slightly darker
warmer brown, marke d with blackish-brown and metallic
green as follows: postclypeus with a small spot at each
end and a large submedian quadrate blackish-brown spo t
at each side of middle line; frons with a sinuous linear stripe
of metallic green curling outwards on each side and narrowly
in terrupted by the middle line, an hour-glass-shaped spot
on the outer side of each posterior ocellus, the whole of the
ocellar space, t he occiput, and a folia te spot behind each eye
which is confluent with it , all brilliant metallic green; eyes
brown above , yellow beneath . Prothorax pale brown, its
middle lobe with a large dorsal spot on each side, its posterior
lobe metallic emerald-green and border finely yellowish.
Thorax palest brown, its dor sum broadly metallic green
nearly as far out as th e humeral suture, the outer border
of this marking irregular and usually with a hook-like
prolongation about its middle ; antealar sin us metallic green
within its borders, which la t ter, as well as the mid-dorsal
carina, are finely ochreous. Laterally a narrow, very irregular,
and somewhat zigzagged bright metallic-green st ripe running
from the antero-latera l suture above obliquely down to lower
end of humeral suture. Wings hyaline, enfumed pale brown,
venation brownish-yellow ; node thickened; pterostigma
yellow to dark brown with bordering nervures yellow, oblique
at both ends, covering two cells ; 14 postnodal nervures to
fore-wings, 12 in the hind. L egs yellow, femora with a chain
of sma ll dark brown spots ; numerous and moderately long
dark spines . A bdomen pale brown or coloured like dry
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grass, marked with metallic green as follows: segment 1
with a pair of triangular apical spots barely confluent over
dorsum; segment 2 with a pair of parallel stripes narrowly
separated by the pale yellow mid-dorsal carina, each shaped
like a note of exclamation, the basal half pyriform; the .
apical rounded. apposed surfaces flat; segments 3 to 7 similar,
the stripes being longer and narrower and separated by the·

Fig. 37.-Head and thorax of Sympycna pcedisca annulat a Selys ,.
male, showing markings.

yellow mid-dorsal carina and falling a little short of the base;
segments 8 and 9 with stripes approximating to that on
segment 2 but broader and clumsier in build and with a
cupreous reflex; segment 10 with the dorsum narrowly dark
cupreous brown, deeply notched at apex and bordered with
black spines. . Anal appendages yellowish-white, bordered
near apices with black spines ; superiors narrow, forcipate,.
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apices curling gradually in to meet each other, furnished
at the middle third of inner border with a dilatation which
begins with a very large and robust tooth and ends in an
angulation tipped with a minnte black spine; apices rounded ,
tipped with white hairs, appendages about one and a half
times as long as segment 10; inferiors rudimentary, about
one-third the length of superiors, conical, closely apposed.

F ig. 38 .- Do rsal view of anal appendages of
Sympycna pcedisca annulata Selys, male.

1'emale.-Abdomen 30 mm. Hind-wing 21 mm.
Exactly similar to the male, but some variation of the

mid-dorsal stripe of thorax, which may have the outer border
quite straight or with a markedly conspicuous medial
prolongation; the wavy posthumeral stripe often interrupted
once or twice. P terostigma palest brown, covering It to ·
2 cells. Femora of first two pairs of legs with a black
outer stripe. or chain of spots. Segment 10 with a dorsal
stripe' tapering apically but not reaching the apex. Anal
appendages very large and robust, cylindri cal, pointed,
longer than segment 10, pale buff in colour ; vulvar scale
shor t, exte nding only to middle of segment 10, lower border
minutely serrated with black teeth .

Distribution.-KASHMffi and N . W. I NDIA within our limits.
The specimen described by Morton from Quetta as S. [usca
is really this subspecies of pcedisca . Laidlaw mentions
specimens from th e Jhelum Valley , Kashmir, 5,000 ft., and
I have seen a number of specimens collected by Mr. T . Bain
brigge Fletcher at Srinagar, Kashmir, in July. So far as
known, it extends from Asia Minor to Kashmir through
Mesopotamia and Persia and the N.W. Frontier Provinces.

Mesopotamian specimens have the wavy posthumeral-stripe
split up into three widely separated spots; the prothorax,
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has a median spot on the anterior lobe, a pair of angulated
spots on the middle lobe, and the whole middle section of
the . posterior lobe dark cupreous metallic; pterostigma
bright ochreous. The shape of the pterostigma and the
posterior lobe of the prothorax will serve to distinguish this
species from any of Lndolestes.

Subfamily MEGAPODAGRIINlE.

P odagrion Selys, nom. proeoc., Syn. Agrion. Bull. Acad. Belg . (2)
vo l. xiv, p. 12 (1862); id ., Mem , Cour , vol. xxxviii, p . 40 (1886).

Meqapodaqrionina: Fras. , J. Bombay Nat. H ist, Soc. vo l. xxxiv,
p. 966 (1931).

Dragonflies of medium size, usually of more robust build
than the average Crenagriine, body-colouring non-metallic,
resting with wings widely or partly spread. Wings with
a long petiole, narrow, hyaline, discoidal cell elongate, moder
ately narrow, variably acutely angulated distally ; sectors
of arc arising from lower half of arc; Riii arising far distal
to node ; origins of fRiii and Riv+v variable ; Cuii arched
slightly costalwards at its origin ; no oblique vein present
between Riii and fRiii; pterostigma variable, usually slightly
more than twi ce as long as broad ; intercalated sectors
pr esent in most, especially at apical area of wings, these
sectors giving a pectinated effect to f A and MA in some
species ; anal bridge vestigial or complete. Abdomen long
and slender , or moderately long and robust, especially in
the females. Superior anal appendages of male usually
more or less forcipate ; inferiors vestigial.

Genitalia : lobe usually depressed , hamules large and
prominent, penis with the end curled over its ste m and ending
in two long, more or less curled branches which embrace
the ste m, lobe tumid, more or less pyriform. Vulvar scales
very robust and extending well beyond end of abdomen.
Larvee unknown.

Distribution.-Only three genera are known from within
Indian limits, beyond which the subfamily extends throughout
the tropics of both hemispheres, Australasia , and the Philip
pines.

The three Indian genera stand somewhat isolated in the
fauna, each being represented by a single species within
our limits and all confined to N.E. INDIA and B URMA..

Burmarqiolesies melanothorax Selys, which was formerly
included under the genus Arqiolestes, has since been placed
in a genus of its own , so that the distribution of this species
is no longer anomalous. A Rhinagrion which I had incorrectly
placed as M. tibetana turns out to be a large race of R. mima
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Karsch , tho distribution of this species now extending from
by Borneo to Burma. Lastly, M esopodagrion, as represented
lrI. tibetana MacL. , st ill remains a monotypic genus, confined,
so far as known, to Tibet and S.E. China.

Genus BURMARGIOLESTES Kennedy (1925). (Fig. 39.)
Burmarqiolestes K ennedy , Bull. Mus. Compo Zool. Harvard,

vol. lxvii, no. 7, p. 296 , pl., fig . 6 (1925); Fras. , J. Bombay Nat.
Hist. Soc. vo l. xxxiv, p. 967 (1931) .

Wings long and narrow, petiolated nearly to level of distal
end of discoidal cell and far distal to ec ; node situated
at less than one-third the distance from base of wing to
pterostigma; ac situated almost opposite the basal antenodal
nervure ; ab vestigial, only a trace of its distal end present;
discoidal cell acute at distal end, its costal side about two-thirds
the length of postcostal, those two sides diverging slightly
and the outer side oblique ; fRii arising about 3 cells distal

F ig. 39.-Fore.wing of B urmarq iolestes mela nothorax (Selys), m ale.

to the origin of Riii; Riii arising slightly nearer the node than
pterostigma; fRiii arising 1 cell distal to the subnode ;
Rio -s-o arising at the subnode; MA and fA pectinate (this
pectination being an expression of intercalated secto rs between
Rio-s-» and MA and Cuii and fA) ; intercalated sectors also
present between fRii and Riii and betw een fRiii and Rio-s-»
at apical ends of wings; only a single row of cells between
LA and hinder border of wings; pterostigma elongate,
at least twice as long as broad, slightly dilated at the middle,
both inner and outer ends oblique, unbraced, covering less
than two cells. Head narrow; epistome rather prominent.
Prothorax with posterior lobe sub-bilobate; thorax robust ;
legs rather short, tibiee not dilated, claw-hooks situated
near end of claws. Abdomen long and slender, slightly
dilated at base and anal ends. Superior anal appendages
nearly twice the length of segment 10, for cipate; inferior
appendages vestigial. Genitalia (cf. fig. 46, e, f): hamules
broad, suhquadrate plates; penis broad at apex and slightly
notched, curling up over the stem, its branches embracing
that structure and spiral-like at the ends; lobe of penis
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flask-shaped, t umid. Vulvar scale robust , extending slightly
beyond end of abdomen. .

Genotype, B . melanothorax (Selys).
Distribution.-South Asia and t he eastern Himalayan

tracts .

30. Burmargiolestes melanothorax (Selys). (Figs. 39 &40.)
Arqiolestes melanothorax Selys, Bull. Acad. Belg, (2) vo l. xiv, p. 38

(1862); id., Mem, Cour. vo l. xxxviii, p . 80 (1880) ; K irby , Cat.
Odon, p . 125 (1890); Selys, Ann. Mus. Civ.Denova, (2) vol. x (xxx);
p. 500 (1891) ; Laid., R ec. Ind . Mus. vo l. xiii, p p . 323-5 (1917).

Burmargiolestes melanothorax K ennedy , Bull. Mus. Comp oZool , Har
vard, vol. lxvii, no. 7, p . 296 p l. , fig. 6 (192 5); Fras., J . Bombay
Nat . H ist. Soc . vo l. xxxiv, pp . 967,968, text-figs. 1 & 2 (1931).

Male.-Abdomen 40 mm, Hind-wing 28 mm.
Head : labium brown ; labrum pale blue ; . bases of

mandibles and genre black ; epistome, fron s, and basal joints
of antennse pale blue ; vertex and occiput black ; eyes oliva-

F ig . 40.-Anal appendages of B urma rqiolestes melanothora» (Selys ).
a. D orsal view. b. R ight la tera l view.

ceous brown. Prothorax black , with a broad subdorsa l pale
brown fascia on each side. Thorax glossy black, the up per
ends of humeral and lateral sutures pale yellowish-brown.
Wings hyaline ; pterostigma dark reddish-brown to almost
black; 23 postnodal nervures to fore-wings, 21 in the hind.
Legs yellow, the tarsi and spines ferruginous, the distal ends
of femora with a diffuse spot of dark brown on the extensor
surface . Abdomen glossy black or blackish-brown in subtenera l
specimens, segments 3 to 6 with an obscure yellowish spot
or annule near the base. Anal appendages blackish-brown ;
superiors twice the length of segment 10, forcipate , slight ly
tumid at base, then subcylindrical finally and compressed
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at the apex, where they are dilated and broadly notched
and hollowed out on the inner surface, and presen t a flat te ned
facet just proximal to the notch ; outer borders finely spined,
broadly sinuous; inner border of base minutely tuberculate·
and spined ; inferiors not visible from above, rounded,
vestigi al plates.

F emale.-Abdomen .34 mm. Hind-wing 29 mm.
Very similar to the male, but of more robust and shorter'

build. Differs as follows : labium brownish-black ; black
of vertex encroaches on frons, which has two punctate black
points ; eyes darker brown. Wings palely suffused with brown
in adults , especially at apices, which may be quite dark brown'
along ex treme borders ; pterostigma shorter and broader ,
often imperfectly braced, covering 2 t o 2t cells; 29 postnodal
nervures in fore-wings, 21 in the hind ; ac, especially in t he
fore-wings, often slight ly proximal to the level of the basal
antenodal nervure. Abdomen with sides paler and the dor sum
of segments 8 and 9 yellowish-brown ; segment 10 pruinosed
white in adults ; anal app endages conical, pointed, as long as
segment 10; vulvar scales brown, robust, minutely spined
below.

Distribution.-UPPER BURMA, SIKKIl\f, and ASSAM. The
species from Siam and Tonkin appears to be quite dist inct.
The discoidal cell in this species is much shorter t han in
typical Argiolestes, the proportion of its costal and subcostal
sides is quite different, t he nervure ac lies much more basally ,
whilst the origins of IRiii and R iv+ v differ entirely from what
is found in that genus; important differences are also found
in the genitalia .
. Type in the Selysian collection ; paratypes in most national
museum collect ions .

Genus RHINAGRION Calvert (191.3). (Fig. 41.)
A mp hilestes Selys , B ull . Acad. Belg. (2) vol. xiv, p . 42 ( 186;) ;.

id. , Mem. Cour. vo l. xxxviii, p. 92 (1886), nom prreoc.; Kirby,
Cat. Odon . p . 126 (1890).

Rhinagrion Calv., nov. nom . (Amphilestes), P roc, Acad. Phil. vo l. Txv..
p . 258 (1913) ; Fras ., J. Bombay Nat. H ist . Soc. vo l. xxxiv,
p . 968 (1931 ).

Wings long and narrow, petiolated to the level of ac ;
node sit uated at slightly less than one-third the distan ce
from base to pterostigma ; ac situated nearly opposite
the level of the distal antenodal nervure, slightly pro ximal
to that structure ; ab complete, meeting ac at border of
wing ; discoidal cell subacute at apex , its costal side two
thirds to three-quarters the length of subcostal, t hese sides
diverging distally , outer side rather oblique ; IRii arising
4 to 5 cells distal to the origin of R iii or half-way between
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the origin of the latter and the pterostigma; Riii ansmg
in the fore-wing 5 to 6 cells distal to the node and much nearer
the latter than pterostigma ; IRiii arising at the subnode; Riv+v
arising well before level of subnode ; M A and Cuii simple;
I A zigzagged at its distal half only ; no intercalated sectors
except short ones at the apices of wings; pterostigma elongate,
more than twice as long as broad, slightly dilated at its middle,
inner and outer ends oblique, only occasionally braced,
oovering two cells. .

Head moderately narrow ; epistome not prominent ;
occiput deeply concave. Prothorax with a simple rounded
and arched posterior lobe ; thorax rob ust, furnished in the
female with prominent hooks at the anterior ends of humeral
sutures. Legs rather short , robust, tibise slim, claw-hooks near
ends of claws, femoral and tibial spines short, robust , not very
numerous. Abdomen long , cylindrical, moderately robust,
especially in the female, dila ted at base and gradually so at
an al end. Anal appendages forcipate , nearly twi ce the length

~'
Fig. 41.-Hind-wing of R hinagrion mima (Karsch), male.

of segment 10, inferiors vestigial. Genitalia (cf. fig. 46 a , b) :
hamules moderately broad quadrate plates, pointed posteri
orly; penis narrow at apex, curling over stem of organ,
its branches strongly curled to embrace the stem and shape d
like the horns of an ox as seen from the dorsum ; lobe small,
inconspicuous, pyriform. Vulvar scale robust, proj ecting well
beyond end of abdomen, stylets of great length.

Genotype, R. macrocephalum (Selys).
Distribution.-BuRMA, Borneo, Malaysia, and Sumatra.

31. Rhinagrion mima (Karsch), (Figs. 41, 42, & 43.)
Amphilestes mima Karsch, Ent. Nach r , vol. xvii, pp. 242, 243

(1891); Kruger , Stett. Ent. Zeit. p . 100 (1898) ; Laid., Proe.
Zool. Soc . Lan d . p. 382 (1902).

Rhinagrion tibetana Fras. (=mima), R ec, I nd . Mus. vo l. xxvi (1926).
Rh inagrion mima F ras., J. Bomb ay Nat. Hist. Soc. vo l. xxxiv,

pp. 969, 970, text-figs . 3, 4, & 5 (1931).

.ilfale.- Abdomen 36 mm . Hind-wing 27 mm.
H ead black , marked with bright ochre or citron-yellow ;

labium pale straw-yellow ; labrum bright ochreous broadly
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bordered with glossy black; epistome similar; bases of
mandibles and genre bright yellow ; frons and vertex bright
ochreous, with a broad median uneven stripe of mat black ;
occiput, antennee, and the area round base of the latter, as
well as a small point in front of them, mat black; eyes
olivaceous, bordered behind by a narrow black band and
this latter by another ochreous band equally wide. Prothorax
with an anterior collar, the whole of posterior lobe and a large
oval spot on each side bright ochreous, middle lobe and
dorsum black. Thorax velvety black, marked bright yellow or

Fig. 42.-Head and thorax of Rhinagrion mima (Karsch),
male, showing markings.

ochreous as follows : a broad antehumeral stripe not extending
to upper and lower part of dorsum, gently curved, with the
concave sides of the stripes facing one another, also the upper
halves of the antealar sinus; laterally bright yellow, with a
moderately broad median black stripe. Legs bright ochreous,
the flexor surfaces paler yellow, the spines, tarsi, flexor surfaces
of tibiee, and the extensor surfaces of the two anterior pairs of
femora black. Wings hyaline, palely enfumed in old adults;
pterostigma black, covering It to 2 cells; 13 to 14 postnodal
nervures in fore-wings, 12 in the hind. Abdomen brick-red,
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ringed subapically on segments 2 to , 6 with bright ochreous,
followed by moderately broad black apical rings, segment 1
paler, yellow or greenish-yellow, with a narrow apical border
ing of black laterally and a finely delineated dorsal marking
shaped like,the handle of a dagger ; segment J O with a broad
dorsal marking shaped like a cross t ventral surfaces and
ventro-lateral borders of segments 8 to 10 Wack . Anal
appendages black, the superiors with the apical third bright
ferruginous except the ext reme apex which is black; superiors
forcipate, curving medialwards to meet at apic es, apical
halves compressed, the inner surface shallowly concave, apices
bevelled within and ending in an acute point ; inferiors
rounded, very short , vestigial, not visible from above.

F ig. 43.-Anal appendages of Rhinagrion mima (Karseh) , male.
a . Dorsal vie w. b. R ight la teral view.

F emale.-Abdomen 33 mm. Hind-wing 29 mm.
Very similar to the male but more robust, differs as

follows :-Bright markings : of head, prothorax and thorax
citron-yellow, those on the former more restricted, a large
irregular spot on the verte x being isolated by the black;
occiput with a narrow dark ferruginous border behind.
Thorax with the black on ante rior .border of metepimeron
reduced to an irregular dark blackish-brown stripe, incomplete
above and below. The an terior part of mid-dorsal carina
bifurcating to enclose a small triangular space, on either
side of which .is .a large la terally compressed spine ending
in a finely pointed hook, the outer part of the spine continued
8.8 a shell-like plaque overhanging tlie posterior lobe ·of
prothorax or sometimes hidden partly by the latter. Abdomen
with segment 1 greenish-yellow, the subapical annules
on segments 2 to 6 .brighter yellow and very, conspicuous
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between the apical black annules and the ferruginous colour
of the dorsum ; on segments 3 to 7 the apical black is continued
basalwards laterally , only slightly so on 3, but as far as the
base on segments 6 and 7, on which segments the .black also
passes basalwards on the mid-dorsum so as to enclose a spot
of the ground-colour x segment 8 black, the mid-dorsum
finely , a subapical subdorsal spot and the ventra l border
broadly ochreous ; segments 9 and 10 entirely black. Anal
appendages black, short, conical. Vulvar scales ,and stylets
black. Legs with the extensor surfaces of all femora ochreous
or ferruginous. Wings with 15 postnodal nerv:ures in the
fore, 14 in t he hind. ,

Distribution.-Maymyo, UPPER BURMA; Sumatra and Malay
Peninsula. . •

A number of both sexes t aken by Col. F . Wall , I.M.S.,
along the borders of a small stream. The species, which appears
to be locally common, is most closely allied to R . borneense
(Selys). Col. Wall 's specimens, which I incorrectly placed
as M. tibetanum , have since been determined as R . mima by
a comparison which I hav e been able to make with specimens
in the British Museum. They are considerably larger than
the type, and the markings are more yellow or ochreous than
greenish-yellow. '

Genus MESOPODAGRION MacLachlan (1896). (Fig . 4()
M esopodagrion Mac L .• Ann. Mag . Nat . H ist . ser . 6, vol. xvii (1896) ;

Fras., J . Bombay Nat. H ist . Soc . vol. xxxiv , p. 971 (1931 ).

Wings long and narrow, but moderately dilated about
the middle area, petioled to a little proximal to ac ; node
situated at a little more than one-third the distance from the

I~
Fig. 44.- H ind.wing of M eeopodaqriori ti betanum MacL., male.

base of wing to pterostigma; ac situated at a level slight ly
nearer the distal antenodal nervure ; ab complete, extending
a little proximal to ac ; discoidal cell more acute than in
Rhinagrion, its costal border rather less than two-thirds
the length of subcostal, outer border very oblique, costal
.and subcostal sides diverging slightly; IRii arising about
three cells distal to the origin of Riii and about midway
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between the node and pterostigma; Riii ansmg six cells
distal to the node in fore-wing and much nearer node than
pterostigma; IRiii arising at the subnode ; Riv+v rising well
before subnode; MA and Cuii simple ; IA zigzagged from its
origin; two rows of cells between Cuii and IA near their
terminations; intercalated sectors between IRii and Riii,
between Riii and IRiii, and between Riv+v and MA; ptero
stigma elongate, dilated at middle, oblique at outer and inner
ends, well braced, covering about three cells.

Head moderately narrow; labium deeply cleft, lobes
distant, subacute at apex, 2nd joint of antennee rather longer
than the first; epistome not prominent; occiput concave.
Prothorax with posterior lobe simple, rounded, arched ;
thorax robust. Legs robust, rather short, spines of moderate
length, not numerous, tibiee slim, claw-hooks situated at
extreme ends of claws. Abdomen robust, cylindrical, moder
ately short as compared with species of Rhinagrion, dilated
somewhat at base and anal end. Superior anal appendages
not twice the length of segment 10, forcipate, tapering,
acute at apices ; inferiors rounded, vestigial. Genitalia
(cf. fig. 46, c, d): lamina arched; hamules quadrate, plates
pointed posteriorly ; penis narrow at apex, but squared
and curling strongly over body of organ, its branches embracing
the stem and making a complete curl like a ram's horn;
lobe small, pyriform, grooved longitudinally. Vulvar scales
robust, strongly curved, projecting well beyond end of
abdomen. Anal appendages of female conical, acuminate,
as long as segment 10.

Genotype, Mesopodogrion tibetanum MacL.
Distribution.-Tibet and S.W. China.

32. Mesopodagrion tibetanum MacLachlan. (Figs.44, 45,& 46.)
Mesopodagrion tibetana Ma cL., Ann. Mag. Nat. Hist. ser. 6, vol. xvii

(1896); Fras., J . Bombay Nat. Hist. Soc. vol. xxxiv, p. 972
(1931).

Rhinagrion tibetana F ras., R ec, Ind. Mus.=Rhinagrion mima
Karsch.

Male.-Abdomen 33 mm. Hind-wing 30 mm.
Head: labium brownish-yellow; labrum, bases of mandibles,

and genre greenish-yellow; vertex and occiput mat black,
with a short oblique line on the outer side of each ocellus ,
a short line on the posterior border of occiput, and a large
spot behind each eye yellow. Prothorax black, with a broad
greenish-yellow stripe on each side continuous with a similarly
coloured antehumeral stripe on thorax. Thorax black on
dorsum, yellow on the sides; dorsum marked with a pair
of . slightly curved antehumeral greenish-yellow stripes,
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the concavity of the stripe facing inwards; laterally a
moderately broad oblique black stripe broadening anteriorly.
Legs black, COXal and trochanters with yellow spots. Wings
hyaline, palely enfumed and faintly tinted at the bases,
pterostigma dark brown to blackish framed in black; 21
postnodal nervures in fore-wings, 20 in the hind. Abdomen
glossy black, basal segments clothed with long black hairs,
segment . 1 broadly yellow at the sides , segment 2 with a
pair of parallel yellow stripes along the sides , segments 3 and
4 and, in teneral specimens, segments 5 to 7 with a large
baso-Iateral spot which is confluent with a rather broad
lateral greenish-yellow or yellow stripe extending from base
nearly to apex, but falling short-of the latter in adult specimens
·on segments 4 to 7 ; segments 9 and 10 black, the latter

Fi g. 45.- Anal appe ndages of Mesopodaqrion t ibetanu m MacL. , male.
a. Dorsal view . b , R ight la teral vie w.

with a large la teral yellow spot . Anal appendages black ;
superiors forcipate, rather longer than segment 10, subcylin 
drical at base but compressed nearer apex, which is acuminate ,
whilst on the inner side near the middle of the appendages is
a fal se joint or sulcus, at which point the appendage is slightly
but distinctly angulated inwards ; inferiors rounded, vestigial,
not visible from above. Genitalia as for genus.

Female.-Abdomen 35 mm. Hind-wing 34 mm,
Closely similar to the male, but the markings more

greenish-yellow and the spot behind the eyes absent or
obsolete. Wings faintly enfumed; pterostigma as for male
(yellowish-white in the allotype, which, however, is slightly
.teneral) ; 21 postnodal nervures in fore-wings, 19 in the hind.
The markings on the abdomen similar to those on te neral

VOL . I. H
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males, the stripes being continued on to the 3rd and 4th·
segments and the basal spots on to the 7th ; segment 9·
with a very large lateral yellow spot, whilst the 10th is largely
yellow on the sides. Anal appendaqee as long as segment 10,
slightly curved laterally, acuminate, pointed, yellowish
at base, and separated by a large conical structure as viewed
from above. Vulvar scales black, strongly curved.

a b c

d e .r
Fig. 46.-Penile organs of:-a & b. Rhinag rion mima (Karsch);

c & d. Meaopodagrion tibetanum MacL.; e & f . B urma rqiolestes
melanothor(J(l; (Selys).

Distribution.-Tibet and South-east China. The type and
allotype, in the MacLachlan collection, are from Moupin
and Siao-Lon respectively. Recently Mr. Kenneth Morton
has received several more specimens from the same district; .
which I have been able to compare with the types. The ;
markings in the latter are definitely apple-green but, so far
as the male is concerned, may be blue in the living insect.
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Subfamily PLATYSTICTINJE Laidlaw (1924).

Genus Platysticta Selys, Bull. Acad. Belg. (2) vol. x, p. 436 (1860) ; .
id ., ib id . pp. 144, 145 (1886).

Legi on Platysticta Laid., R ec. Ind. Mus. vol. xiii , p. 323 (1917).
Subfamily Platystictinre Laid. , Spolia Zeylan, vol. xi i, pp. 300, _

301 (1924); Fras., J. Bombay Nat. R ist. Soc. vo l. xxxv, pp. 66-8
(1931).

Dragonflies of small size, coloured black or brown with
white markings, or , more rarely, reddish marked with blue,
rarely, if ever, metallic ; resting with wings folded over
dorsum; wings very narrow, falcate at apex, hyaline or tipped
with black at apices ; the nervure ac situated midway between
the two antenodal nervures ; an accessory basal postcostal
nervure always present and sit uated well proximal to ac;
petiolation beginning well distal to the nervure ac; the nervure
ab reduced or absent, when present extending from ac or
the posterior border of wing to the posterior side of . the
discoidal cell ; f A ab sent; Cuii markedly reduced, falling
well short of middle of wings; discoidal cell elongate, about
four times as long as broad, the ends squared ; sectors of
arc arising from the lower end of are, separate or confluent
for a short distance at origin ; individual cells mostly four
sided, more rarely five-sided ; Riii ari sing well distal to node,
nearer node than pterostigma; origin of Riv+v variable,
either slight ly proximal to, at, or slightly distal to the oblique
nervure descending from the subnode; pterostigma short
and broad, its costal side usually shorter than the posterior;
its inner or proximal side oblique, its distal straight or slightly
rounded ; no intercalated sectors present except fRii.

Abdomen of great length and very slender , in some genera
twice or more than twice the length of hind-wing, the relative
lengths of segments 8, 9, and 10 variable in individual species;
anal appendages of male ' complex, variable in the species,
the superiors usually forcipate and often chelate at the apices
or spatulate ; inferior appendages more simplified , usually
tapering to a point, 'but spatulate in others. Vulvar scales
very robust, extending beyond end of abdomen in most
species, and with a robust dorsal spine-like protuberance
before the apex . Penile organ variable, with or without
a frill or ridge on the dorsum, the end curling strongly over
the stem, which its terminal branches embrace.

Larvse slender , cylindrical, furnished with three triquetral
gills, mask flat, subquadrate, Gomphine-like, without setre,
middle lobe cleft, lateral lobe robust, furnished with a long
movable hook, legs long and slim. Breeding in torrential
montane st reams or seepages on the sides of hills in dense
virgin jungle.

H2
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Distribution.-Tro'pical and neotropical. Within our limits
from CEYLON, WESTERN GHATS, N.W. INDIA, and BURMA,
in su bmontane and montane tracts, rarely at sea-level.

Species are found haunting the banks of mountain st reams
of small size, ofte n a mere trickle over rocks or a chain of
pools below a spring on a steep jungly hillside in dense shade.
Many species inhabit small caves among boulders and rocks
beside streams, where they exis t in a perpetual twilight.
In flight they are mu ch given to hovering with the long
attenuated abdomen held out stiffly and horizontally , whilst
advancing or retiring in a series of short jerky movements,
and, if approached head on, will retire backwards instead
of reversing and heading off, this backward flying seeming
to be accomplished as easily as the forw ard movement. Owing
to their dull colouring, small size, and dark surroundings,
they are remarkably inconspicuous during flight, and would
be invisible were it not for the chain of white and blue spots
on the abdomen seen to be moving stealthily about the dark
recesses. The vivid blue identification marks on the te rminal
segments of the ab domen show up with remarkable con
spicuousness even in the darkest retreats when the insect
is at rest.

Ceylon is remarkably rich in Platystictas , whilst Continental
India and Burma are equally rich in Protostictas and
Drepanostictas. The former group is sharply sepa rated
from the Indian forms by the penile organ, which possesses
a ridge on its dorsum absent in the two lat ter groups, and
I have employed this character as a mean s of classifying
an otherwise difficult group of insect s. Selys classed "the
whole of the Ceylon species as Platysticta, and divided th ese
into two subgenera by venational characters. To the first
subgenus a ' south Indian species has to be added, whilst
the second subgenus has been incorporated by Dr. Laidlaw
in his genus Dreparwsticta . The penile organ of the Ceylon
forms of this subgenus differs from that of the Indian
forms, which furnish the genotype; and it is, t herefore, clear
that the two groups are not congeneric, although venationally
they agree. This being the case, I have here retained Laidlaw's
genus Dreparwsticta for the Indian species and have created
a new genus , Ceylonosticta, for the Ceylon forms which possess
Dreparwsticta venation. The chain of evolution is probably
Protosticta, Drepanosticta, Ceylonosticta and, finally,Platysticta ;
or the two latter genera may have evolved independently
from Protosticta and on parallel lines to Dreparwsticta.

The enormous "length of the abdomen of these insects
and the complex nature of the anal appendages, admirably
adapted as they are for obtaining an enormous grip of the
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female pro thorax, are probably coordinated with the function
of oviposition, and I surmise t hat they ena ble the male to
lower his mate into the swiftly flowing current of the streams
they fre quent without fear of being swept away.

3.

2.

P LATYSTICTA, p. 119•

CEYLONOSTICTA, p. 1 27 .

PROT OSTICTA, p. 1OJ.
DREPAN OST ICTA,p.141.

Key to the Indian Genera of the Platystictinre.

( Ceylon forms: penis with r idge on dorsum
I simulating a dorsal spine as seen in

1. ~ p rofi le .
I Indian and Burmese forms : pen is without
l. ridge on dorsum . .. . • . . .. . . . . . . . . . . .
( Sec to rs of a rc separate and divergent from
I origin ; t he nervure I Riii zigzagged

2 J a lmost from origin .
. 1Sectors confluen t at and for some distance

I from orig in ; the nervure I R iii not
l zigzagged • . . ... ... . . .. . . . . .. . . . .. . .

3 {The nervure ab en ti rely abse n t .
. The nervure ab presen t .

Genus PROTOSTICTA Selys (1885). (Fig . 47.)
Protosticta Selys, C. R . Soc. Ent. B elg . vo l. xxix, p . cx lv (18 85) ;

id ., Mem. Cour. vol. xxxviii, p . 157 (1886); La id ., R ec. I n d. Mus .
vo l. xi , p. 391 (1915) ; id ., ibi d . vo l. x iii, pp. 339, 342 (1917) ;
Fras., ib id . vol. xxiv, pp . 4, 5 (1922) ; id ., ibid. vo l. xxvi,
p . 499 (1924 ) ; id., J . Bombay Nat. H ist. Soc. vol. xxxv, pp. 68.
69 (1931).

Zygopterous dragonflies of small size and slender build
with characters of the subfamily, coloured steely black marked
with white and turquoise blue; wings hyaline, immaculate,

Fig. 47 .- Wings of Protosticta himalaica Laid., male.

long , nar row, falcate , cells mostly four- sided ; sectors of arc
fused for a short distance from origin, and thus arising from
a common stalk ; IRiii straight, never zigzagged; Rio-s- »
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arising at or a little proximal or distal to the oblique nervure
descending from the subnode; ab entirely absent. Abdomen
of great length, especially in the male, double or more than
double the length of hind-wing (excepting P . hearseyi),
segments 3 to 7 very slim and very long, segments 8 to 10
varying in length in the species and sexes, 9 sometimes as
long as 8, 10 very short. Anal appendages about twice
the length of segment 10, angulated downwards and inwards
at their middle and chela te at.apices (except in P. himalaica
and P . uncaia, which are spatulate ), inferiors simple, broad
.a t base, tapering thereafter to -a fine point, incurved or not.
Vulvar scale as for subfamily . Larvas as for subfamily
(but only those of P. gravelyi and P. mortoni are known).

Genotype, Protosticta simplicinervis Selys .
Distribution.-The WESTERN GHATS of India from sea-level

to 4,000 ft ., and N.E. INDIA and BURl\IAfrom 3,000 to 6,000 ft.
Habits those of the subfamily : see also under species.

Species of this genus are remarkably local in distribution,
and in some cases have been found confined to one spot
for years, st reams close by never rendering a single specimen;
this may be explained by their weak flight, although some
at least (P. mortoni and P. gravelyi) do wander far from their
habitats. Col. F. Wall has taken one species at light, and
I have on severa l occasions found specimens hovering about

- the windscreen of my car or actually coming inside. On one
occasion I took a male in my bungalow, but this may have
com e to light the night before. As a rule, species form
definite and lasting colonies, restricted to small districts
or even streams.

K ey to the Species of Protosticta.

5.

hearseyi Fras., p. 113.

[p o 107.
antelopoides Fras.,

2. [p.109.
..allguinost11Jma Fras.,
3.
4.

( Sm a ll species, with ground-colouring
cup reous a nd abdomen of both se xes
co nsidera b ly less than 40 mm. in length ;

I J male and female of the same length . • .
. i Larger species, with ground-colouring

I
steely black and abdomen m ore than
40 mm. in length ; m al e always con

l sidera b ly lon ger than the female • . •. . .
•) { p t erostigma in both sexes bl ood -red . .. .
_. P t ero st igma in both sexes bl ack • . . . •. • .

{

Sup er ior anal appendages chela te at apex.
3. Superior anal appendages .spatulate at

apex 7.
( I nfer ior anal appendages b ifid at apex;

_ 'I p osterior lobe. of prothora x wi th a pair
4 ~ of long horn-lik e processes . . ... . . • ...

• I Inferior anal appendages n ot bifid at apex,
I and the po steri or lob e of prothorax
l without any horn.like process es •.•. •.
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uncata F ras., p . 117.

gravelyi Laid., p. 103.

himalaica Laid., p. 115.

mortoni Fras., p. 111.

[po 105.
davenporti Fra s.,

r Basal half of segment 8 pal e blue, with the

I
mid-dorsal carina finely black; super ior
anal appendag es with the claw -like

" J a rms narrow and of subequa l len gth . . .
V'lBasal half of segment 8 p al e blue, the

mi d-dorsa l ca rina not m arked with
black ; super ior anal appendages vary-
ing as shown below . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 6.

rOu ter fork of supe rio r ana l appendages
thicken ed, ob t use a t apex , and but

6 J slightly longer than the inner .
. 1Ou ter fork of supe rior anal app endages

I ve ry narrow, and nea rly four times the
l len gth of inner .
IInferior anal appendages with a long
I finger-like m edial sp ine di rected in-

7. ~ wards . . ... ...... .... .. . .. . ...• ...
I Inferior ana l appe ndages witho ut an inner
l sp ine ... . . .. .. .... ..... • .... . .. .. . .

33. Protosticta gravelyi Laidlaw. (Fig. 48.)

P rotosticta gravelyi Laid., R ec. Ind. Mus. vo l. x i, pp. 389, 390,
text-fig. 2 (1915); id ., ibid. v ol. xi ii, p . 342 (1917); Fras., ib id .
vo l. xvi , p . 499 (1924 ) ; id ., J . Bombay Nat. H ist. Soc. vol. xxxv,
pp.69, 70, pI. i, figs. 7, 8 (1931 ); id ., R ee. Ind. Mus. vol. xxxiii,
pp. 449 , 466 (1931) .

P rotosticia stevensi Fras., R ec. Ind. Mus. vo l. xxiv, pp. 7, 8,
pI. i , figs . 1, 2, 7 (1923 ); id ., ib id . vo l. xxvi, p. 499 (1924).

.Jlale.-Abdomen 46-49 mm. Hind-wing 20-22 mm.
Head: labium brownish-black; labrum turquoise-blue,

rather broadly bordered with black along its free margin;
clypeus pale turquoise-blue ; fron s, vertex, and occiput
glossy black; eyes dark bottle-green paling to pale greenish
beneath. Prothorax creamy white, marked dorsally with a
broad black triangle, with its base occupying the greater
part of posterior lobe and its apex tapering to the middle
of the mid-lobe. Thorax steely glossy black, marked with
a broad, oblique, creamy-white st ripe on each side extending
to the middle pair of legs, and a similar stripe on the posterior
part of metepimeron extending on to the hinder pair of legs;
beneath marked with broad black stripes on each side, which
converge and fuse anteriorly. Legs creamy white, the
knees darker; hind pair of femora occasionally marked
on the extensor surface with a brown stripe. Wings hyaline;
13 to 14 postnodal nervures to fore-wings, 12 to 13 in the hind;
pterostigma black , nearly half as long again as broad, the
costal side shorter than the posterior, outer border nearly
straight, inner oblique; R io-s-» ari sing slightly or well distal
to the level of subnode. Abdomen black, marked with white
and turquoise-blue as follows :-Segments 1 and 2 white
laterally, segment 3 with a narrow basal annule finely divided
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with black on the dorsum, segments 4 to 7 with broad basal'
annules gradually broadening as far as 7 and partially divided
on the mid-dorsal carina by the ground-colour, segment 8
with nearly its basal half turquoise-blue, this extending
apically on the sides and ventrally, but divided along the
mid-dorsal carina by a fine black line, segments 9 and 10
unmarked ; segments 9 double the length of 10, and 8 double
the length of 9. Anal appendages black; superiors forcipate,
chelate, half as long again as segment 10, broad at base,
where they are furnished with an inner and dorsal blunt
rounded tooth, then tapering, but again expanded at the
apical half into a "finger-and-thumb "-like struct ure, the
finger process being a little longer than the thumb; inferior
appendages about three-fourths the length of superiors"

Fig. 48.-Anal appendages of Protost icta gravelyi Laid., male.
a. Dorsal view. b. Right lateral view,

broad and conical at base, then tapering rather rapidly to '
apex, furnished with an inner sto ut spine at base.

Female.-Abdomen 33-35 mm. Hind-wing 19-23 mm .
Very similar to the male, but shorter and more robustly

built; differs as follows :-Black bordering of labrum broader;
eyes in the living state with a diffuse white spot on the
outer sides; wings all with 13 to 14 postnodal nervures.
Abdomen shorter and stouter, especially from segment 7
to the anal end, the former segment nearly three times as

' long as 8, which is itself actually shorter than segment 9r

the latter segment being three times the length of segment 10.
The basal annule on segment 7 occupying only about one-fifth
the length of segment and often interrupted on the dorsum,
whilst R is unmarked save for a large white spot situated
at the base on each side ; segments 9 and 10 immaculate,
but the former sometimes with a large lateral white spot.
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Anal appendages black, barely as long as segment 10, broad,
conical , pointed at apex.

Distribution.-S. I NDIA. This species is the most widely
distributed of all the Pro tostictas, and occurs in many ravines
from 2,000 to 4,000 ft ., in many parts of the Western Ghats .
It occurs in the Nilgiri Hills on both sides of the plateau,
at Kallar, Burliyar, and Guda lur, from May to June. In
Malabar and Cochin it occurs in the Vayitt iri, Nilambur,
and Kavalai Ghats from May to June and again in September
and October. It may be found lurking amongst rocks and
ferns or in the dark tunnels formed by trees and shrubs
overhanging torrential beds. In flight it holds its abdomen
rigidly horizontal and advances in short jerks on its obj ecti ve
or reverses and flies backwards with equal ease, and is visible
in the prevailing gloom only by . the chain of white dots
marking the bases of the segments .

Type in the Indian Museum; paratypes in the British
Museum, etc.

Some confusion has arisen over this species, probably
due to the fact that the type is immature and in very poor
condition, with it s abdomen crumpled up and appendages
distorted. The marking on segment 8 has been given as
that for 7, and the length of the abdomen has been given as
that for the body. It was due to these excusable errors
that P. stevensi was described by myself as a separate species.
Since then I have had an opportunity of exa mining the type
and female co-type and making new measurements . From
this I find that P. gravelyi and P . steoensi are conspecific,
Dr. Laidlaw 's name having priority. The female, I find,
is really that of P. mortoni. It is to be remembered that when
Dr. Laidlaw described these sexes, P . gravelyi represented
the only Indian Protosticta t hen kno wn , so that it was but
natural he should consider the insects as the two sexes of
one species, although taken in different localities.

34. Protosticta davenporti Fraser . (Fig . 49.)

Protosticta davenport i Fras., J. Bombay Nat. H ist Soc. vo l. xx xv ,
p p. 70, 71, p I. i, figs. 9, 10 (1931 ) ; id ., ('?) R ec. Ind. Mus. vo l,
xxxiii, pp. 449, 467 (1931).

Male.-Abdomen 43--45 mm. Hind-wing 23-24 mm.
Very similar to P . gravelyi, from which it differs, however,

by its mu ch more robust build, this character being very
striking when the insects are confronted . It is t hen seen
that , although the abdomen of P. gravelyi is longer , the head
and thorax are of much slighter build and the wings are
correspondingly shorter and narrower ; the anal appendages ,
although built on the same plan as those of P. gravelyi, have
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very marked differences . H ead, prothorax, and thorax similar
to P. gravelyi but the markings more definitely bluish and the
black dorsal marking of the prothorax restricted to the middle
portion of the posterior lobe and ending as two points on the
dorsum of the mid-lobe. Wings broader and longer; ptero
stigma black, half as long. again as broad, 14 to 15 postnodal
nervures to fore-Wings, 13 to 14 in the hind (one specimen
is remarkable in possessing four postcostal nervures in one
of its wings, instead of the usual nervure ac and one additional
postcostal) ; R iv+ v arising opposite the level of subnode.
Abdomen black, with the sides of segments I and 2 and the
base of 3 bluish-white ; segments 4 to 7 with narrow white
basal annules, which broaden apically on the sides ; segment 8
with its basal third or half pale turquoise-blu e, t his colour
extending nearly to apex of segment laterally , bu t 'not divided

Fig. 40.-Anal appendages of Protostieta clavenporti F ras., male.
a . D orsal view. b. R ight late ral view.

on the mid- dorsum as in P. gravelyi ; the blue ann ule on this
segment separated from the extreme base by a narrow triangle
of black; segments 9 and 10 immaculate and of the same
relative lengths as in P. gravelyi . Legs differing from the
lat ter species by the femora being black , t he two hinder
pairs whi te on t he extensor surfaces and the middle pair
with ~ large white distal spot at the distal ends on the outer
side; tibiee dirty white, tarsus black. Anal appendages
black ; superiors forcipate, chelate, half as long again as
segment 10, broad at base, where they present a large inner
sub-basal pointed tooth or spine, t hen narrowing abrupt ly
.and expanding again in the distal half to form a "finger
and-thumb "-like structure which differs from thatof P. gravelyi
.by the finger process being shorter and broader and with its
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apex broadened and flexed inwards almost to meet the apex
of the thumb; outer border of this appendage very sinuous,
not gradually curved as in the last species ; inferior appen
dages broad at base, then tapered gradually to apex , slight ly
sinuous as seen in pr ofile, but with a distinct angulation about
th e middle as seen from above, and with the apical fourth
curled rather abruptly inwards ; nearly as long as superior
appendages.

F emale.-Abdomen 35-37 mm . Hind-wing 23-24 mm.
Very similar to the male ; basal half of labrum and ante

clypeus turquoise-blue, rest of head glossy black. The middle
t hree-fift hs of posterior lobe and posterior half of dorsum
of middle lobe of prothorax black , remainder creamy -white ;
thorax steely blue-black on dorsum, laterally pale blue,
ma rked with a thick oblique black st ripe and a short linear
streak of the same colour on hinder angle of metepimeron ;
beneath creamy white marked with a black spur-shaped
bifid streak . L egs as for male. Wings all with 14 postnodal
nervures, otherwise as for the male. Abdom en. marked
similarly to th e male except for segments 7 to 10, the former
segment with a br oad basal pale blue ring occupying rather
less than a quarter of the segment and indented strongly
at two points by the black, so that the hinder border of the
ring is serrate; segment 8 with a large basal lateral pale
blue spot ; segments 9 and 10 unmarked. Vulvar scale
black, very robust.

Distribution.-S. INDIA : Anaimalai, Mudis, and Travancore
Hills at elevations of about 3,000 to 4,000 ft., in situations
simila r to the last .

Type in the Briti sh Museum ; co-type, female, an d parat ypes
in the author's collection .

This species is far rarer than most others of the genus and less
th an a dozen examples are known, of which four males and two
females were taken on the Western Ghat road running from
Munnar, Travancore, June 3rd , 1931. The shape of the anal
appendages will serve to distingui sh this fine insect from all
other Protostictas.

35. Protosticta antelopoides Fraser. (Fig . 50.)
Protosticta antelopoides F ras., Reo. Ind . Mus . vo l. xxxiii, pp. 449 ,

467 , 468 (1931 ).

Jl ale.- Abdomen 53 mm. Hind-wing 30 mm.
Head : labium pale yellow; labrum and antec lyp eus

turquoise-blue, th e former narrowly bordered with black ;
rest of head steely black ; eyes bottle-green. Prothorax
pale at sides ,greyish-black on dorsum ; posterior lobe furnished
with a short robust spine at each outer end, and internal
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to these a pair of very long divaricate horns which extend
nearly half way up the thoracic dorsum, on which they lie.
Thorax steely blue-black on dorsum and anterior part of
sides, beyond which the latter are palest blue marked with
the usual oblique black stripe on hinder border of mese
pimeron; beneath unmarked. Legs dirty white, with a
broad pale blue ring followed by a narrow black ring towards
the distal ends of femora; tibiee dark on flexor surface.
Wings hyaline; pterostigma bla ck, with a fine yellow lining
to the enclosing nervures, of the usual Protostictine shape ;
15 to 16 postnodal nervures to all wings. Abdomen black,
pale yellow beneath and on lower parts of sides, this colour
extending on to dorsum at the base of segments 3 to 6 to
form narrow basal rings ; remaining segments unmarked.
Anal appendages: superiors more than twice th e length of

Fig. 50.- Anal appendages and prothorax of
Proto sticta antelopoides Fras.

a. Dorsal vi ew of anal appendages. b. Ri gh t la teral view of same.
c. Prothorax, showing horn-like p rocesses on the p osteri or lobe.

segment 10, black, broad at base and strongly convex outwards,
subcylindrical in the basal two-fifth s, then dilated to form
the usual " finger.and-thumb "-process, but the two digits
here fused so that only the final joints, as it were, are left
free; on the inner side of the convexity a small ventral
spine, and at the end of the convexity a robust dorsal spine ;
the inner basal part of the dilated terminal portion strongly
angulated so as to form a third spine ; inferior appendages
white for the basal half, black for the apical, very robust as
compared with the superior appendages, and of equal length,
very broad at base and closely apposed for the basal half;
thinner and cylindrical at the apical black half, the apex
curled in and split into two chelate short processes.
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Female.-Abdomen 40 mm. Hind-wing 29 mm.
Exactly similar to the male in markings and wings, differing

only in sexual characters and in the posterior lobe of prothorax,
which lacks the long medial horns but has the lateral spines.

Distribution.-A single pair taken at the top of the Munnar,
Western Ghats, TRAvANcoRE, May 30, 1931.

The male is remarkabl e for severa l features unknown in other
species of the genus-the armament of the prothorax, which is
quite unique, t he total absence of any identification mark on
the end segments of the abdomen, the unmarked under surface
of the t horax, and lastly , the large size of the insect, far greater
than any other known species of the genus. As for the female,
its large size and the absence of identification mark on the
.a bdomen will easily serve to distinguish it from other females.

Type and paratype in the author's collection .

.36. Protosticta sanguinostigma Fraser. (Fig. 51.)
P rotosticta sanguinostigma F ras. , Reo. Ind. Mus , vol. xx iv, pp. 6, 7,

p I. i, figs. 5, 6 (1922); id ., ibid . vo l. xxvi, p. 499 (1924); id .,
J . Bombay Nat. Hist , Soc . vo l. xxxv, pp. 71, 72, pI. i, figs . 5, 6;
(1931 ); id ., R oo. I nd. Mus. vo l. xxxiii, p. 449 (193 1).

Protosticta cerinostigma (var .) Fras., Ree. I nd. Mus. vol. xxvi,
pp. 499 , 509 (1924) .

.Male.-Abdomen 42-45 mm. Hind-wing 22-26 mm ,
Head: labium yellowish ; labrum turquoise-blue, narrowly

bordered with black along the free margin ; clypeus turquoise
blue ; frons, ver tex, and occiput glossy black, the latter
marked with a transverse coppery- brown fascia ; eyes bottle
green, pale greenish-blue below, these two colours separated
by an equatorial band of blacki sh-brown which crosses the
head from above and behind somewhat obliquely. P rothorax
black on dorsum, whiti sh laterally, the mid-lobe marked
with a large oval blue spot on each side of the middle line.
Thorax glossy steely or br onzed black, pale blue on the sides ,
where a narrow oblique stripe of black bordered with brown
t rave rses the anterior border of t he metepimeron ; beneath
immaculate, t hus contrasting strongly with the two former
species. L egs pale yellow, femora lined with black on extensor
surface and with a broad brown annule at the distal ends;
t ibial clouded or stippled with brown ; tarsi dark brown.
Wings hyaline; pterostigma blood-red, covering one cell,
of similar shape to the former species ; 15 to 18 postnodal
nervures to fore-wings, 14 to 15 in the hind ; Riv +v arising
slightly or well distal to the oblique nervure descending from
the subnode . Abdomen blackish-brown on dorsum, paler
-on the sides, marked with white and pale turquoise-blue ;
.segments 1 and 2 white laterally , segments 3 to 6 with broad
.distal black annules, segment 3 with a very narrow obscure
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white annule at the base, segments 4 to 7 with broader annules
gradually increasing in depth from 4 to 7, segment 8 turquoise
blue, its apical border black, this colour continued basally
as a gradually narrowing tongue of black along the mid-dorsal
carina as far as the base of segment, segments 9 and 10
entirely black ; segment 7 very long and broadening apically,
segment 8 only slightly longer than 9, which is nearly three
times the length of 10. Anal appendages black ; superiors
forcipate, chelate , seen from above' appearing only slightly
longer than segment 10, but in profile, owing to the ends
being bent strongly downwards, seen to be nearly twi ce
the length of the segment, very broad at base, then tapering
and inclined strongly down i:tnd inward to end in the usual
'.' finger-and-thumb"-process, the finger portion much broader
and longer than the thumb and notched at its apex, which

Fig. 51.-Anal appendages of Protosticta sanguinostigma F ras.• malo.
a. Dorsal view. b. R ight lateral view.

is broad and blunt ; the thumb curled in nearly to meet
the opposing process; dorsally the basal portion continued
horizontally back to end in a robust pointed spine ; inferior
appendages about three-fourths the length of superiors,
broad at base, then rapidly tapering to a fine point, the apical
fourth angulated strongly inwards to meet or overlap its
fellow on the opposite side .

Female.-Abdomen'39 mm. Hind-wing 26 mm.
Very similar to the male, but of much shorter and stouter

build ; differs as follows: the equatorial belt of black encircling
the eye much better defined. Prothorax a dirty white laterally
and - without the mid-dorsal blue spots. Wings similar
to the male, pterostigma blood-red; 16to 17 postnodal nervures
t o fore-wing s, 14 to 15 in the hind ; Riv+ v arising at the same
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level or nearer to the subnode. Abdomen black marked
with white and turquoise-blue as follows: segment 1 with
a blue spot on each side, 2 with a lateral blue spot at the
base prolonged lateralwards, apically, and ventrally, segment 3
with its middle two-thirds laterally and beneath brownish- :
white, 4 similar and with a narrow whitish basal annnle,
5 and 6 with well-marked white basal annules, the ventro
lateral markings more obscure, segment 7 with ·its basal
third turquoise-blue, the black not continued basally along
the mid-dorsal carina as in the male, remaining eegments 
entirely black. Anal appendaqes black, . barely as long as
segment 10, small, conical, triangular processes. Vulvar
scale robust, extending beyond end of abdomen.

Distribution.-S. INDIA; Nilgiri Hills, Coorg, and Malabar
Wynaad. Specimens from the two latter districts are much
smaller than those from the Nilgiris. In the latter district
it is moderately common in the Burliyar ravine, Mettupalayam
Ghat, at 1,500 ft., but very rare on the opposite side of the
plateau, where the variety cerinostigma was found. (Struc
turally this latter insect does not differ from the type, so that
I consider it to be merely a variety.) In Coorg it is confined
to Hallery, whilst in the Wynaad it appears to be restricted
to the Vayittiri and Nilambur Ghats from May to October.

The blood-red pterostigma and the shape of the anal appen
dages, the relative lengths of the terminal abdominal segments,
etc., will serve to differentiate this beautiful species from all
other Protostictas. •

Type in the British Museum; paratypes in Morton, Fraser,
and Laidlaw collections, etc.

37. Protosticta mortoni Fraser. (Fig. 52.)
Protosticta mortoni Fras., Ree. Ind. Mus. vol. xxvi, pp. 500, 501

(1924) ; id ., J. Bombay Nat. Rist. Soc . vol. xxxv, pp. 72, 73,
pI. i, figs. 3, 4' (1931); id., Rec. Ind. Mus. vol. xxxiii, pp. 449 ; '
466 (1931).

Protosticta gravely i Laid. (mortoni, ~ , nee gravelyi), Rec. Ind. Mus.
vol. x iii, p. 342 (1917).

Male.-Abdomen 42-43 mm. Hind-wing 20 mm.
Head: labium blackish-brown ; labrum turquoise-blue,

moderately broadly bordered with black along its free margin;
clypeus turquoise-blue; vertex and occiput glossy steely
or bronzed black; frons black; eyes ultramine blue capped
with black .above, paler blue beneath. Prothorax pale blue
except the posterior -Iobe, which is black. Thorax steely '
black on dorsum, pale blue laterally, traversed along the
postero-lateral suture by a broad black stripe; beneath '
thorax yellowish marked by two thick black stripes, which
converge, and become confluent anteriorly as in P. gravelyi.
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Legs white, the knees and femora sparsely stippled with
black. Wings hyaline; pterostigma black, framed narrowly
in pale brown, and this again framed within thick black
nervures; 13 postnodal nervures to fore-wings, 12 in the
hind; Riv+v arising distal to the oblique nervure descending
from the subnode. Abdomen black marked with turquoise
blue and white as follows: segment I blue laterally, segment 2
with the basal two-thirds of the sides white, 3 with a narrow
white basal annule prolonged for a short distance along the
sides and narrowly interrupted on the dorsum, segments 4 to 7
with broad white basal annu1es occupying about one-sixth
the length of the segments and prolonged along the sides
and venter, segment 8 with the basal half turquoise-blue, but
this colour prolonged along the sides nearly as far as the apical
end of segment, and separated from the base by a narrow

Fig. 52.-Anal appendages of Protosticta mortoni Fras., male.
a. Right lateral view. b. Dorsal vi ew.

black annu1e; segments 9 and 10 entirely black; segment 7
very long, 8 about one-third the length of 7 (in the original
description this segment was given in error as slightly more
than one-fourth the length of segment 7, whereas 9 was
intended), segment 9 rather more than half the length of 8
and slightly more than twice the length of 10. Anal app en
dages black; superiors forcipate , chelate, about twice the
length of segment 10, broad at base, then constricted and
curved downwards and again dilated in the first part of the
apical half to form the usual "finger-and-thumb"-process,
the finger thrice the length of the thumb and with its extreme
end angu1ated inward, the thumb portion short and stout ~

dorsally the basal portion ending in a robust pointed tooth
or spine very much as in P. sanguinostigma; inferior appen
dages very broad at base, then abruptly narrowed, curled
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gent ly in .and tapered -to a fine point, about three-fourths
the length of superiors. ,
: Female.-Abdomen 32-33 mm. Hind-wing 19-20 mm.

, Very similar to t he male, but much shorte r and more robust .
Markings differ only on the abdomen, where segment -7 'has
a blue basal annule occupying from one-third to one-fourth
the length of the segment , and segment 8 has a large baso
lateral whitish spot on each side , 9 and 10 entirely black';
segment 7 is rather more than four times the length of segment
8, which is its elf slightly shorter than segment 9, the latter
being nearly four times the length of 10. Anal ,app endages
very short , barely the length of segment 10, conical, pointed,
black . Vulvar scale very robust, extending beyond end of
abdomen.

Distribution.-S.W. INDIA : very local, usually found in
isolated colonies. The original colony in the Sampaji Ghat,
Coorg, was restricted to one part of a tributary of the Sampaji
River. Since then I have found other colonies along the foot
of the Western Ghats in Malabar, and a single female has been
taken on Salsette Island by Mr. Prater. The species thus
differs from all others by being found at or near sea -level.

The colouring of the prothorax forms a ready mean s of
identification, whilst the appendages will serve to separa te
it from all other species. As mentioned above, the female
describ ed by Dr. Laidlaw as that of P . gravelyi, which was
taken at Talewadi, Castle R ock , K an ara (a locality far
rem oved from that where the type of gravelyi was found),
is really the female of P. -mortoni ,

Type in the British Museum .

38. Protosticta hearseyi F rase r . (Fig. 53.)
Protosticta hearseyi Fras., R ee. Ind. Mus. vo l. xxiv, pp. 5, 6,

p I. i , figs . 3, 4 (1922) ; id ., ibid. vo l. xxvi, p . 499 (1924) ;
id., J . Bombay Nat. Hist. Soc. vol. xxxv, pp. 73, 74, p l., figs. I , 2
(1931); id. , Ree. I nd. Mus. vol. xxxiii, p p . 449, 466 (193 1).

Male.-Abdomen 30-35 mm . Hind-wing 18-21 mm .
Head: labium ashy white ; labrum turquoise-blue narrowly

bordered with black along the free margin; the two basal
joints of antennse blue ; clypeus turquoise-blue ; frons,
vertex , and occiput black ; eyes olivaceous ab ove, paling
and changing to pale blue beneath. Prothorax . pale blue,
immaculate, fading to pale brown in the dry state. Thorax
cupreous on the dorsum, pale blue laterally, ' the mid-dorsal
carina finely blue, whilst laterally a broad oblique black
stripe traverses the length of the postero-lateral suture
and anterior part of metepimeron ; , beneath whitish marked
with a round spot of black between ,the .legs and a pair ',of

VOL . I. I
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short 'stripes which converge and become nearly confluent
with the anterior spot. Legs bluish-white, the two hind
emora with narrow blackish transverse lines on the extensor

surface; the knees black. Wings hyaline, pterostigma
black, shaped similarly to the rest of the genus, covering
one cell ; 10 to 14 postnodal nervures to fore-wings" 10 to 12
in the hind; Riv+v arising opposite or distal to the oblique
nervure descending from the subnode. Abdomen enfumed
brown or cupreous marked with pale blue, this colour more
in evidence on the final segments; segments 1 and 2 with
the sides bluish-white and with a diffuse longitudinal stripe
on the mid-dorsum, incomplete on the apical half of 2;
segments 3 to 7 with narrow pale basal annules extending
more broadly along the sides and with broad black apical
annules; segment 8 turquoise-blue, with a narrow black

Fig. 53.-Anal appendages of Protosticta hearseyi Fras., male.
a. Right lateral view. b. Dorsal view.

apical annule; 9 and 10 .black, the former with a bluish
crescentic spot on each side; segment 7 twice the length of
segment 8; 8 half as long again as 9, which is more than twice
the length of 10. Anal appendaqes black ; superiors about
twice the length of segment 10, forcipate, chelate, broad
at the base and furnished here with a robust inwardly directed
sub-basal spine, then constricted and sub cylindrical, but
again slightly expanded at the apical third to form a "finger
and-thumb "<process, the finger portion considerably longer
than the thumb and squared at its apex; the whole appendage
curving gently in and downwards; inferior appendages
about four.fifths the length of superiors, truncate, broad
at base and tapering to a slightly and gently upturned point,
the base furnished with a blunt inner tooth and one or two
minute teeth thereafter.
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Female.-Abdomen 32-33 mm . Hind-wing 22 mm .
Very similar to the male and approximately of the same

length, although more robust in build. Differs as follows :
labrum more broadly bordered with black ; eyes olivaceous
brown abo ve, changing to pale green below ; mid-dorsal
carina of thora x obscurely whi te at its upper part only.
Wings with 12 to 13 postnodal nervures to fore-wings, 12 in
t he hind ; Riv+ v arising at or but slightly distal to the
subnode. Segment 7 wit h a bro ader basal annule ; segment 8
brownish-black, marked only with a baso-lateral dirty white
quadrate spot; segment 9 paler brown, marked with a broad
white spot on each side confluent with a smaller subdorsal
spot of the same colour . A nal appendages black, very small,
about equal in length to segment 10, conical, pointed . Vulvar
scale robust, extending beyond end of the abdomen .

Distribution.-S. I NDIA : Nilgiris, Anaimalais, and Travan
core . The type was tak en at a small br ook running through
a coffee tote on the Gudalur Ghat , in June ; out of 17
specimens only one was a male. A single male was taken
later in the neighbouring Ochterlony valley. Recently
I found the species in the Mudis, Anaimalai Hills, 3,000 ft .,
in May, where about 18 males, but no females, were taken.
The locality was a rocky hillside in virgin jungle where a
seepage not amounting to a brook found its way down through
fern and moss to the river below, and the whole of the
specimens were found in an area not covering more than
a quarter of an acre ; search in neighbouring jungle revealed
none. These specimens were in company with Heliogomphus
promelas, which were equally restricted to the spot. Returning
.a few days later via the Nilgiris, I again found P. hearseyi
in the same spot on the Gudalur Ghat and, by a curious
coincidence, took a nu mber of females and only one male.
This curious incidence of the sexes is very difficult to explain.

It is t he commonest Protosticta in Travan core, May to
J uly . The small size of the species and its cupreous colouring
will serve to identify it from all others of the genus. It is
the only species in which the two sexes are approximately
of the same length.

39. Protosticta hlmalaiea Laidlaw. (Figs. 47 & 54.)
Protosticta himalaica La id., R eo. I nd . Mus . vo l. xi ii, pp. 342, 343

(1917) ; Fras., J. Bom bay Nat. Rist . Soc. vol. xxxv, pp. 74, 75,
pl., figs. II , 12 (1931) .

P rotosticta lindgreni F ras., J. Bombay Nat. Hist, Soc . v ol. x xv ii,
p. 150 (1920) ; id. , ibid . vo l. xxix, r-,74~ (1923).

Male.-Abdomen 40-43 mm. Hind-wing 25-26 mm.
H ead : labium pale brown or brownish-yellow ; labrum

.turquoise-blue, narrowly bordered with black along its free
12
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margin; clypeus turquoise-blue; frons, vertex, and occiput
steely bronzed black; eyes black above, changing to ' dark
olivaceous and, finally, pale bluish-green beneath. Prothorax
black on dorsum and upper part of sides, marked with a broad
subdorsal, longitudinal, creamy-yellow stripe on ,each side
extending from the posterior lobe to the anterior end, yellow
low down on the sides. Thorax bronzed black on dorsum,
pale blue at the sides, which are marked 'with a moderately
broad black oblique stripe extending along the postero-Iateral
suture; pale blue beneath, unmarked with black. Legs
pale sandy yellow, extensor surfaces of all femora black.
Wings hyaline, pterostigma dark reddish-brown, almost
black, with a fine frame of light yellow bordering the enclosing
nervures within, about one-third longer than broad, costal

Fig. 54.-Anal appendages of Protosticta himalaica Laid., male.
a. Right lateral view. b. Dorsal view.

side only slightly longer than the posterior, and the outer
side but slightly longer than the inner; Riv+v in the fore
wings arising very slightly distal to the oblique nervure
descending from the subnode, but opposite that nervure in
the hind; 14 to 16 postnodal nervures in fore -wings, 13 to 15
in the hind. Abdomen blackish-brown, marked with white
and pale blue as follows :~Segment 1 bluish at the sides
and with a white apical ring, 2 bluish laterally and marked
on the dorsum With a bluish longitudinal stripe not extending
to the apical border, segment 3 with a small white dorsal
basal triangle and a broad apical black annule, segments
4 to 7 with narrow white basal annules, 4 to 6 with broad
black apical annules, segment 7 with its apical .half, and the
whole of ,8 and 9 pale blue, segment 10 blue at ' its , extreme
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base, black apica lly; segments 7 to 10 gradually decreasing
in length towards the last segment. Anal appendages about
twice the length of segment 10, dark brown; superiors
br oad at base, compressed, with an angulation on the inner
side near the middle not amounting t o a spine, after which
the appendages are curved downward and abru ptly broadened
into a scoop-like expa nsion hollowed out on the inner side;
inferiors slightly longer than the superiors, broad at base,
then constricte d and aga in broadened , and with the edges
strongly curled like a drying leaf ; a long inwardly directed
narrow spine springing from the upper side of this expansion
about the middle of the appendage.

Female .-Abdomen 37 mm. Hind-wing 26 mm .
Very similar to t he male, differing only in it s shorter and

more robust abdo men and in some of the markings of this
structure. The ventro-lateral aspect of segment 3, as well as
1 and 2, are definitely blue; segments 4 to 6 have broader
basal annules, especially the latter segment , 8 has a large
bluespot on each side, whilst 9 and 10 are reddish-brown
(possibly blue in the living state) . Anal appendages small,
rather shorter than segment 10, conical, pointed, blackish
brown. Vulvar scale robust, extending a lit tle beyond the
end of abdomen .

Distribution.-N. BENGAL, ASSAM, an d SIKKIM, at altitudes
of 3,000 to 6,000 ft. I have examined specimens from Kalim
pong and Pashok and have taken the insect at Mangpu,
Darjeeling District , in May and June. .

Although so widely spread, it does notappear to be nearly
as common as some of the South Indian species . Its habits
are entirely similar and it is found in similar localities. The
abdominal markings and the shape of the anal appendages,
which are entirely differen t -fr om those of t he genotype , will
serve easily to distin guish it from all others. A fresh com
parison of the types of P. himalaica and P. lindgreni has
convinced me tha t they are conspecific, the former name
having priority.

40. Protosticta uncata Fraser. (Fig. 55.)
Protosticta uncatus Fras., J. Bombay Nat. H ist . Soc. vol. xxxv,

pp. 75, 76 (1931).

Mnle.- A bdomen 42 mm . Hind-wing 21 mm.
Head: labium pale brown; labrum turquoise-blu e, narrowly

borde red with black along the free margin ; anteclypeus
turquoise-blue ; postclypeus, frons, vertex, and occiput
bronzed black; eyes dark olivaceous green, paler below.
Prothorax pa le yellow, marked with a pair of ill-defined ,
longitudinal, subdorsal dark br own stripes mad e up of a row
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of three spots, the largest of which is situated on the posterior
lobe . Thorax bronzed black on dorsum, pale blue laterally,
changing to pale yellow beneath, which is unmarked; a narrow
oblique black stripe on each side mapping out the postero
lateral suture, and a small upper posthumeral blue spot.
Legs pale yellow, knees darker, hind femora with a black
stripe along the extensor surface. Wings hyaline; ptero
stigma as broad as long, costal side only slightly longer than
posterior, the inner side very oblique, blackish-brown, framed
in black nervures which are lined inwardly with pale yellow ;
15 to 16 postnodal nervures to fore-wings, 15 in the hind ;
Riv+v well distal to the oblique nervure descending from the
subnode. Abdomen shaded with brown and ringed with blue,
white , and black as follows: segment 1 with the sides blue ,

Fig. 55.-Left lateral view of anal appendages of
Protoeticta uncata Fras.

dorsum blackish-brown, 2 with the apical half blackish-brown,.
basal half on dorsum warm brown, the sides blue for the basal
three-fourths, but this colour invaded by the brown of dorsum
at its middle, segments 3 to 6 with broad basal pale bluish
white annules and equally broad apical black annules, the
intervening part warm brown, 7 with only the basal annule,
the rest brown, gradually deepening to black at apex,8 black,
with a small baso-lateral spot on each side, 9 entirely turquoise
blue, 10 entirely black ; segment 7 three times as long as 8,
which is half as long again as 9, the latter nearly four times
as long as 10. Anal appendages black; superiors as long
as segment 10, broad at base, then tapering as far as their
middle, at which point they are bent down rather abruptly
and terminate in an expansion shaped like a parrot's beak ;
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inferior appendages slightly longer, broad at base, spatulate,
compressed and furnished at the apex with a tuft of about
10 to 12 stout bristles.

F emale.-Abdomen 35 mm. Hind-wing 21 mm.
Closely similar to the male save for its sexual characters

and the slight ly shorter and more robust abdomen . Markings
of head, thorax, and abdomen not differing markedly from the
male. but segment 9 has a narrow basal black annule and the
sides low down dark brown. Wings similar, 15 to 16 post
nodal nervures in fore-wings , 15 in the hind. Anal app endages
very short, not quite as long as segment 10, conical, pointed,
blackish-brown. Vulvar scale robust, extending beyond the
end of abdomen.

Distribution.-BuRMA: Maymyo, Mandalay Dist. , and Gok
teik, N. Shan States . One male and two females collected by
Col. F. Wall, during the early part of June.

The species is remarkable for its anal appendages which,
like those of P . himalaica, differ markedly from those of the
genotype. The situation of the " recognit ion" mark on
segment 9 instead of 8 is also quite at variance with other
species of the genus. These specimens were taken at light,
but should the habitat of the insect be discovered it will
probably prove to be similar to that of other species, and the
species itself equally common.

Genus PLATYSTICTA Selys (1860). (Fig. 56.)

Platystida Selya, Bull. Acad. Belg, (2) vol. x , p. 436 (1860) ;.
id., Syn. Agr., sep. pp. 5, 6, 8, 9 (1860); id . (subgenus Platy.
sticta, 1st group), Mem, Cour. vol. xxxviii, p. 150 (1886); Kirby,
Cat. Odon, p. 132 (1890); Laid., R eo. Ind. Mus. vol. xiii,
pp. 339, 340 (1917); id., Spolia Zeylan. vol. xi i, p. 360 (1924) ;
Fraser, Rec. Ind. Mus. vol. xxvi, p. 498 (1924); Laid., J. Malay
Branch Roy. As. Soc. vol. vii, pp. 303-4 (1924); Fras., J. Bombay
Nat. Rist. Soc. vol. xxxv, pp. 325, 326 (1931).

Dragonflies of slender build with the characteristics of the
subfamily, of rather larger stature than the Protostictas,
but resembling them closely otherwise. Body-colouring
non-metallic black, brown or bright brick-red marked with
azure blue. Wings closed when at rest, long, narrow, falcate
at ap ex, with a long petiole, hyaline or opaque at apic es ;
discoidal cell elongate. costal border about four times as long
as the proximal and slightly shorter than the posterior; sectors
of arc arising at lower part of are, but diverging from origin ;
an accessory basal-postcostal nervure always present near
base of wing, in addition to the nervure ac, which is situated
about midway between the two antenodal nervures; ab
always present but incomplete, meeting '1C at or well away
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from 'the pos t erior margin of wing and exte nding . to the
posterior side of discoidal cell , whi ch it meet s at a point near
its middle ; fA absent; Cui i of a bout 6 t o 9 cells in length;
1l1A and fRiii zigzagged almos t from origins ; R iv+v arising
a sho rt distance pro ximal to the oblique nervure descending
from t4~ subnode, fRiii slight ly proximal .t o the level of the
subnode; pterostigma subquadrate, costal side shorter than
posterior , whicli is somewhat convex , inner borde r oblique,
un braced , outer straight; cells of wings mainly pentagonal. _

Head, thorax, and abdome n simila r -to Protosticta, but the
latter less than double the length of wings; anal appendages
varia ble, superiors forcipate, spat ulate at apices ; inferiors
usually sho rte r than superiors, broad at base, t apering t o the
apex, which is acute or obtuse, directed straight back or
c urled inward s towards its fellow. Genitalia : hamules

Fig. 56.-Wings of Platysticta ducanen;is Laid. , male.

broad qu adrate plates, penis with apex curled st rongly over
dorsum and its branches long, curled, and embracing the stem
of t he organ ; a cres t or ruff on the dorsum, which simulates
a spine as viewed in profile ; lobe flask- shaped. Vulvar sca les
very robust, minutely spined below , usuall y extending beyond
end of abdomen . Lar val unknown. .

Genot yp e, Platysticta maculata Selys .
Distribution.-INDIA and - CEYLON only . Three species

only are included in t his genus fr om within our limits, and
it is doubtful if other spec ies out side of this area can be
st rict ly classed as congeneric with P. maculata . Two species
are fr om Ceylon , the third from Cochin in South India. The
genus as defined here includes only those species which -fall
within t he Selysian subgenus Platysticta, group 1. Like
Protosticta, species of the genus are to be found along the
banks of montane st reams clinging to mosses and ferns ove r 
hanging shady spots .
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K ey to the Species of Platysticta .

121

1 { WingS of male ti pped with black .. .•.• .
. Wings hyal ine throughout .

2 JThora x uniform brick -red . ... . .. .• .. .• .
• L Thorax bl ack marked with blue .

apicalis K irby , p . 123.
2. [p . 124 .
deccanensis Laid.,
maculata Selys. p. 121.

The author of the _species P. macu lata and C. hilaris has
been shown t o be Selys, since H agen's papers published in
the Verh. zool.-bot. Ges. Wi en , vols. viii and ix of 1858 and
1859 respectively , gave only a list of nam es withou t descrip
t ions . The descriptions of these two spec ies were published
later by Selys, wh o adopted H agen 's names. It is even
possible that the description s were communicated t o Selys
by H agen , as in the case of many others .

41. Platysticta maculata Selys. (Fig. 57.)

Dispa roneura maculata Hagen , Verh. zoo l.-bot. Ges. W ien, vo l, ix,
p. 206 (1859). (Name on ly .)

Platysticta maculata Selys , B ull. Acad. Belg. (2) vol. x , p. 437 (1860);
id ., R ev. Syn. Agr., sep. p. 151 (1886) ; K irby, Cat. Odon. p . 132
(1890) : id ., J . L inn. Soc. Lond. , Zool. vol. xxiv, p. 561 (189 3) ;
La id., Rec. I nd . Mus . vo l. xi , p . 387 (1915) ; id. , ibid. vo l. x iii,
p . 341 (1917) ; id ., Spolia Zeyl an , vo l. xii, p. 361 (1924);
Fras., J . B ombay Nat. H ist. Soc . vo l,: xxxv, pp . 326, 327, pI. ii,
figs . 1, 2 (1931 ).

Platysticta greeni K irby, P roc. Zool. Soc. Lond . p . 204, pI. xx,
figs. 3, 3 a (1891). -

..<lf ale.- A bdomen 47-48 mm. Hind-wing 31-33 ~m.
Head velvety black ; labium br own, paling to dirty white

a t ba se ; labrum glossy black , pale azure blue for its basal
half ; anteclypeus pale azure blue, as also bases of mandibles
adjacent t o it ; postclypeu s and rest of head unmarked;
eyes black above , dark olivace ous brown below. Prothorax
black , its sides low down palest blue. Thora x velvety blaek
on dorsum as far later al as the anterior border of met epimeron,
and traversed on each -side midway between t he humer al and
poster o-later al sutures by a narrow oblique pale blue st ripe ;
the hinder three-fourths of metepimeron palest blue, changing
to creamy-white beneath thorax . Legs brown, trochanters
and COX al creamy-white, the base and -flexo r surface of femo ra
pale, spines pale golden-yellow. Wings hyaline, palely t inted
with ye llow; pterostigm a subquadrate , but slight ly longer
than broad, inner border very oblique, outer slight ly convex ,
cos tal -border four-fifths the length of posterior'; dark reddish
brown framed finely in ye llow and enclosed in thick black
nervures ; 20 to 25 postnodal nervures in for e-wings,19 in the
hind ; ac and ab meeting the -- posterior border of wing at
a common poin t , ab meeting di scoidal cell nearer it s base
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than the outer end. Abdomen black above, yellow along the
ventral border and below, the sides of segments 1 and 2 and
base of 3 pale yellow , . this colour forming basal annules
interrupted on the dorsum on segments 3 to 7; segments
8 to 10 azure blue on dorsum,' this colour broad at apical
end of segment 8 and' tapering to a fine point on the mid
dorsum just short of the base of the segment ; segment 10 black
at sides. Anal app endages black, paler at apices; superiors
nearly twice the length of segment 10, which is very short ;
seen from above. these appendages are forcipated , curling
gently inwards at apices, broad at base, then tapered at the
middle, again abruptly dilated on the inner side, from which
point, as far as the apex, they are of even width and spatulate
(the whole appendage viewed from above resembling a Kropp

Fig. 57.-Anal appendages of PlatyBtida maculata Selys, male.
a. Dorsal view. b. Right lateral view.

razor with its blade nearly fully opened); inferior appendages
rather more than half the length of the superiors, very broad
at base, tapering rapidly to an obtuse point, the apical fourth
angulated inwards; a small sub-basal tubercle on the inner
side.

Female.-Abdomen 36 mm. Hind-wing 29 mm.
Closely similar to the male save for sexual characters.

-Prothorax with two curious bosses on the dorsum of middle
lobe; segments 8 and 9 blackish-brown on dorsum, unmarked
with blue; segment 10 with a large spot of blue on the mid
dorsum, its apical border ridged. Vulvar scales robust,
extending beyond end of abdomen, minutely spined below;
anal appendages short, pointed at apex, conical, as long
as segment 10.
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Distribution.-Confined to the hilly t racts of CEYLON at
elevations of 3,000 to 4,000 ft. : R amboda, Punduloya,
Uruga la during April and May.

In the British Museum collect ion there are no less than three
species included under the head of P . maculata, but I do not
think that there is much doubt as to which of these is the
actua l species under discussion. Th e description given here
is from specimens collected by Col. F. Wall at Urugala , and
compares so closely with the original description that there
can be no doubt as to the correct identification of the specimens ..

42. Platysticta apicalis Kirby. (Fig . 58.)
Platyatida apicalis K ir by , J . L inn. Soc. Lon d ., Zool. vol. xxiv ,

pp. 561, 562, p I. xlii, fig. 1 (1893) ; Laid ., R ec. I nd. Mus . vo l. xi,
p . 387 (1915); id ., ib id. vo l. x iii, p . 341 (1917 ) ; id ., Sp olia Zeyl an .
vo l. xi i, p . 361 (1924); Fras ., J . Bombay Nat. R ist . Soc. vol. xxxv. .
pp. 327, 328, pI. i, figs. 5, 6 (1931) .

Male.-Abdomen 48 mm. Hind-wing 34 mm.
H ead velvety black with a stee ly blue reflex ; labium pale

brown ; labrum, bases of mandibles, ante - and postclypeus
azure blue, rest of head unmarked . Eyes black above, dark

Fig. 58.-Anal ap pendages of Platyaticta apicalia Kirby, male.
a. R ight la teral view. b. Dorsal view.

brown below. Prothorax azure blue, post erior lobe black.
Thorax steely black with a blue reflex , marked on each side
with anarrow oblique azure blue stripe on the mesepimeron ;
benea th and along lower border of metepimeron pale yellow.
Legs black ; COXal , trochanters, and bases of all femora pale
yellow. Wings hyaline, with the apices of all blackish-brown
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as far proximal as the inner end of pterostigma, which struc ture
is twice as long as broad, inner end oblique, outer end angulated
or convex, covering one or two cells, dark blackish-brown ;
19 postnodal nervures in fore-wings, 18.in the hind; ac very
oblique and meeting ab very near the posterior margin of
wings ; other features of venation as for the genu s. Abdomen
black on dorsum, yellow low down on the sides and beneath
except for the last few segments ; segments 8 to 10 azure
blue on dorsum, but the base of the former segment narrowly
black, which projects into the blue along the mid -dorsal carina
as a t ap ering point. Anal appendages black ; superiors
one and a half times as long as segment 10, which is very
short, bro ad at base, then t ap ered as far as the middle, where
it again dilates as a compressed spatulate apex somewhat
squared at the end ; seen in profile, the appendage is convex
dorsally and rather strongly curved at it s middle ; inferiors
about four-fifths the length of superiors , very broa d at base,
then t ap ered as far as apex, which ends in an acute , abruptly
t urne d up point ; a very robu st spine projecting back from
the dorsum nearits base. .
. F emale.- A bdomen 42 mm . Hind-wing 36 mm. .

Closely' similar to the male except for sexual charac te rs ,
differing only by its wings, which are tipped with yellow
instead of blackish-brown, and by the t erminal segments,
the 8th being ent ire ly black , 9 with a sma ll greenish -blue
or yellow spot on each side, and 10 with it s dorsum greenish
blue or yellow. Anal appenilages conical , pointed at ape x ,
as long as segment 10. Vulvar scales robust, extending t o end
of ab domen .

Distribution .-CEYLON only , confined to the montane
tract s: Belihuloya during June, and Madulsima , where
:Mr . Bainbrigge Fletcher took a few specimens, during August .
It is probably on the wing from J une t o August or September.
The species is probably very local , and has only been t ak en
in the years 1892 and 1908; it should not be difficult for
Ceylon ento mologists to redisc over this beautiful insect and
give us some account of its h abits.

43. Platysticta deccanensis Laidlaw. (Figs. 56 & 59.)
Platysticta deceanensis Laid. , Roo. I nd. Mus . vo l. xi , P- 388, t ext-fig. 1

(1915); id ., ib id . vo l. xiii, pp. 340, 34 1, pI. xv, fig. 4 (1917);
F ras., ib id. vo l. xxvi, pp. 498, 499 (1924) ; id ., J . Bom bay Nat.
Hist. Soc. vo l. xxxv, pp. 328, 329, pI. i, figs . 3, 7 (1931) ; id ., R eo,
Ind. Mus. vol. xxxiii, pp. 444, 449 (1931) .

JIu.le.-Abdomen 45-47 mm. Hind-wing 31-32 mm,
Head: labium yellowish ; 'labrum and .anteclyp eus azure

blue, the form er narrowly bordered with black ; postclypeus
azure blu e, bordered above with black ; rest of head mat black;
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3rd joint of antenme brownish at its distal end ; eye s black
above, olivaceous-brown below. Prothorax dark reddish
brown above, paling to light red at the side and yellowish
beneath. Thorax bright brick-red, changing to golden 'yellow
low down on the ·sides and pale yellow beneath ; mid-dorsal
carina and antealar sinus narrowly marked out in black. Legs
reddish-brown, femora at proximal ends and coxre and tro
chanters golden yellow. JVings palely enfumed, hyaline ;
pterostigma dark red framed finely in light yellow and heavy
black nervures, not quite twice as long as broad, inner end
pointed, outer border straight, costal border shorter than
posterior, covering 1 to 2 cells; ac meeting ab at the posterior
margin of wing, or a short stalk intervening, ab short and
often sinuous ; 17 to 21 postnodal nervures to fore-wings,

Fig,.59.-Anal appendages of Platysticta deccanensis Laid., male.
a. Right lateral view. b. Dorsal view.

17Jto 19 in the hind. Abdomen dark reddish-brown, paling
to 'golden yellow beneath at bases of segments 2 to 6 ; .seg
ments 8 to 9 azure blue, but segment 8 has a narrow black
basal annule, and both it and 9 are bordered below with black;
segment 10 blackish-brown, very narrow. Anal appendages
black, subforcipate as seen from above ; superiors broad at
base, constricted at about the middle, where a robust obtuse
spine is seen on the inner side, then broadened and somewhat
spatulate for the apical half, which is curled down and .. in
and hollowed out ; inferiors nearly as long as superiors,
broad at base, then tapered as far as apex, which ends in .an
obtuse point turned slightly inward.
._ F emale.-Abdomen 36-40 mm. Hind-wing 28':-29 mm.

Differs rather widely from the male, far more so than is
usual in the subfamily. Head similar to male; prothorax
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coloured similarly, the posterior lobe very broad, rounded.
Thorax brick-red, the mid-dorsal carina and antealar sinus
mapped out in black, the dorsum and anterior half of mes
epimeron black, but the ground-colour showing as a fine
line against the mid-dorsal carina and upper humeral region,
the humeral suture being finely delineated in reddish and the
upper and lower part of the mesepimeron more broadly so ;
traversing the black of the dorsum is a narrow antehumeral
pale blue stripe, convex inwards and not extending to the
upper part of the thorax; bordering the black area of the
mesepimeron another similar blue stripe (a ' beautiful en
semble of colours); beneath as for male. Legs and abdomen
similar to the male, but segment 1 bright brick-red at
the sides, segment 8 unmarked with blue, segment 9 with
a large oval pale blue lateral spot; segments 7 to 10
are blacker than in the male, segment 8 only about one
fourth the length of 7, segment 9 nearly twice the length
of 8, and segment 10 very short, as in the male. Anal
appendages short, not longer than segment 10, reddish-brown,
pointed, conical ; vulvar scale very long and robust, extending
well beyond end of abdomen, and with a robust spine above
the end. Wings usually more deeply enfumed than in the
male, pterostigma of similar shape, but more blackish than
reddish-brown; 20 postnodal nervures in the fore-wings, 17 in
the hind.

Distribution.-Confined, so far as known to, CoCHIN STATE,
S. INDIA.

The type is in the Indian Museum, and was taken at
Kavalai, Cochin State, on 24--27. ix. 14. Wishing to obtain
more of these interesting and beautiful insects, and to
study their habits, I revisited Kavalai in September. 1928,
and took 17 males and 4 females at the same stream as the
types came from. Most were found resting on maidenhair
fern in dark shady spots, a number being seen in a culvert
running beneath the forest railway. The red thorax and the
blue identification marks, especially the latter, were very
conspicuous. The flight of the insect is short and weak.
Although very local, it was by no means uncommon, and
I suspect this to be the case with its near relation P. apicalis.
The colouring of the female, with its blue striped thorax, is
nothing less than remarkable, and without parallel in an order
where, if the females differ from the male, it is usually on the
side of duller and less conspicuous colouring. It would suggest
a more primitive insect in which both sexes were black with
blue antehumeral and lateral stripes, as in Indoneura, the
male having subsequently lost these markings in favour
of heliochromatic tints.
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CEYLONOSTICTA, gen. nov.
Plasgsticta, 2m• group, Selys, Syn. Agr. Derniere Legion, sep. p. 9

(1860).
Ceylonosticta Fras., J. Bomba.y Na.t. Rist. Soc. vol. xxxv, pp. 329,

330 (1931).

Dragonflies of smaller size than the last genus, but with
similar habits and characters. Body-colouring black and
brown with blue markings; Wings closed when at rest,
long, narrow, falcate at apex, with a long petiole, hyaline,
never opaque; discoidal cell shapedaa in Platysticta; sectors of
arc arising from lower partof are, but fused for a short distance
from origin ; an accessory basal postcostal nervure present
near the base of the wings in addition to the nervure ac,
which is situated rather nearer the distal antenodal nervure ;
ab always present, but incomplete, meeting ac at or a little
away from the posterior margin of the wing, and extending
to the posterior side of the discoidal cell, which it meets at
a point near its proximal end; fA absent; Cuii of about
6 to 8 cells in length ; MA and fRiii not zigzagged at origins;
Riv+v arising a short. distance proximal to, at, or slightly
distal to the oblique nervure descending from the subnode,
fRiii at or slightly distal to the level of subnode; ptero
stigma similar to the genus Platysticta; cells of wings mainly
quadrangular.

Head, thorax, and abdomen similar to Protosticta, but the
abdomen less than double the length ofwings ; anal appendages
variable, superiors usually somewhat forcipate and spatulate
at apices; inferiors tapering from base to apex or more widely
variable in the species: 'Genit alia 'of both" sexes very similar
to those of Platysticta.

Larval unknown.
Genotype, Ceylonosticta hilaris (Selys).
Distribution.-Connned to CEYLON in montane and sub-

montane tracts.
Habits similar to those of Platysticta ·so far as known.

The original descriptions are poor, so that without the
actual types before me it has been difficult or impossible
accurately to determine the available material. Four species
were originally described by Selys, but a fifth has been
described since by Laidlaw under the heading of Drepano
sticta sp.jwhioh he surmises, however, and, I think, with good
reason, may be conspecific with .P. hilaris Selys. Another
pair, also described as Drepanostida sp ., but presumably
differing from the above, is said by the same author to be
too damaged to identify. I have also found some difficulty
in determining some material before me collected by Col. F.
Wall, several species of which do not correspond exactly
with the Selysian descriptions. Thus it is certain that more
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species remain to be. described, and three 'of such have been
named below . Further material is "greatly to "be desired,
and it is hoped that Ceylon entomologists will assist us in
elucidating this problem.

Key to the Species of Ceylonosticta.

{

Modera tely large ' species, ' with a.bdomen
more than 40 mm, in length . .. • • .... " 2. ,

. Smaller species , with abdomen less than
. 40 mrn, in length . : " 4.

{

Anterior lobe of prothorax prolonged
2. forward as two stalked processes . .. .. : tropica (Selys), p. 132.

Anterior lob e of prothorax simple . . . . . . . 3.

fInferior anal appendages acutely pointed;
labrum bordered with black . . . . . . . . .. hilaris (Selys), p. 128.

3: I Inferior anal appendages obtuse at apex;
" l labrum not bordered with black montana (Selys), p. 1:10.

(Inferior anal appendages, viewed dorsally,

~
squared at apex and with a very robus t
subapical spine directed inwards to

I meet it s fellow across the middle line . . . digna' (Selys), p. 134. .:
4. I Inferior anal appendages simple, without

l subapical spine .' . 5.
( Very small species, with abdomen less than
I 30 ' mm. in length; labrum finely

bordered with black; inferior anal .
appendages acuminate at apex; pos- [po 138.
terior lobe of prothorax simple . . . . . . . . lankanensis Fras.,

Very small species with abdomen less than
5. ~ 30 mm, in length; labrum broadly

bordered with black; posterior lobe
of prothorax prolonged into a long
tapering point. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . walli Fras., p, 139.

Larger sp ecies, with abdomen more than

L 30 mm. in length ; inferi or anal appen.
dages trilobate at apex . . ... .. . .... .. . nietneri Fras., p . 136.

44. Ceylonosticta hilaris (Selys) . (Fig. 60.)
Agrion hilare H agen, Verh.. zool.vbot, Ges . Wien, vol. viii, p . 479

(1858). (Name on ly given.)
Dieparoneura hilario Hagen, Verh. zoolc-bot. Ges. Wi en, vol. ix,

p. 206 (1859). (Name only given.)
Platysticta hilar is Selys, Bull. Acad. Belg. (2) vol. x, p. 438 (1860) ;

id., Syn. Agr., sep. pp. 11 & 12 (1860); id ., Rev. Syn. Agr., sep .
p. 151 (1886); id., Mem, Cour. vol. xxxviii, p . 152 (1886) ; Kirby,
Cat. Odon. p . 132 (1890); id ., J . Linn. Soc. Lond., Zoot
vol. xxiv, p . 562 (1893); Laid ., Rec. I nd . Mus. vol. xi, p. 387
(1915) . ". .

Drepanosticta hilaris Laid. , Spolia Zeylan, vol, xii, pp. 362, 364
(1924). . "

Drepanosticta sp . Laid., Spolia Zey lan. vo l. xii, pp. 362-4 (1924).
"Oeylonosticta hilaris Fras., J. Bombay Nat. Hist, Soc, vol. xxxv,

pp. 330, 33 1, pI. ii, figs. 5, 6 (1931).

. Male .-Abdomen 42 mm. Hind~wing 25 mm.
"_. Head .:, labium brown ; labrum pale turqu oise-blue narrowly
bordered with glossy black ; bases of mandibles glossy black,
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the extreme base only blue; anteclypeus turquoise-blue;
postclypeus glossy black, rest of head bronzed black, with
a large patch of obscure reddish-brown partially encircling
the ocelli behind and on each side; eyes blaok above, olivaceous
brown beneath; occiput with a projecting scale-like ledge,
pointed at either end, overlapping anterior lobe of prothorax.
Prothorax bronzed brown on dorsum, paler brown laterally;
anterior lobe sloping forward, encircling the neck like a stiff
collar; middle lobe with a deep central pit situated between
two prominent rounded bosses; posterior lobe simple, rounded,
the posterior border straight or very shallowly concave.
Thorax bronzed black or deep coppery brown on dorsum,
changing to reddish-brown and then ochreous on the sides
.and beneath; a narrow oblique azure blue stripe on each

Fig. 60.-Anal appendages of Oeylonosticta hilaris (Selys) male.
a. Right lateral view. b. Dorsal view.

side traversing the centre of mesepimeron, after which is a
thin black line on the postero-lateral suture (in the original
description the blue stripe is omitted, probably because
decomposition had obscured it). Wings hyaline, enfumed
and tinted palely with yellow; pterostigma reddish-brown
finely framed in yellow and thick brown nervures, rather
longer than broad, inner side a little oblique, outer nearly
straight; 15 to 16 postnodal nervures in fore-wings, 14 to 15
in the hind; Riv+v arising slightly distal to or in continua
tion of the oblique nervure descending from the subnode; ab
meeting ac near the hinder border of wings. Legs yellow or
olivaceous, outer surfaces of femora and articulations blackish.
Abdomen dark reddish-brown, deepening to bronzed black
at ends of segments; sides of segments 1 and 2 paler; seg
ments 3 to 7 with moderately broad basal annules; segment 8

VOL. I. K
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with.it s apical border broadl y , and the who le of segments 9 and
10 azure blue, reddish- brown below and a long ventral borders .
A nal appendages blackis h-brown ; superiors more than twice
the length of segment 10, broad at base, then t apering and
curving down in the apical half, which is broadened out ;
excavate d on its inner side, and squared at the apex; a sma ll
dorsal spine situated at the point where the appendage begins
t o broaden out; inferior appendages slightly sho rter than
superiors, very broad at base, where is situated a robust '
dorsal spine, then slender and t apering to an acute point at apex.

F emale.-Abdomen 36-37 mm . Hind-wing 26-27 mm.
Closely similar to the male in colouring and markings,

di ffering as follows :-Border of labrum less broadly bordered;
with black and the black border itself bordered with reddish 
brown ; legs ye llow, art iculat ions only blackish . TVings
more deeply enfumed ; 15 to 17 postnodal nervures to fore
wings, 14 to 15 in the hind ; Riv+v arising proximal to the
oblique nervure descending from the sub node. Abdomen
similar, but the basal annules pale blue in old specimens,
ye llow in others and tenerals ; segment 8 unmarked with
blu e, 9 with only a small subdorsal oval spo t near the apical
border of each side of segment, 10 with a large dorsal spot .
Anal appendages reddish- brown , conical, pointed at apex,
barely as long as segment 10 ; vu lvar scale robust , extending
well beyond end of ab domen.

Distribution.-CEYLON only: Ramboda Ghat, K andy , and
other montane areas from May to September.

The figure given of the ana l appendages by Dr. Laidlaw for
his Drepanosticta sp . is sufficient proof that this species is
C. hilari s, as he surmised . Po st-mortem decomposition
acco unts for the differenc es to be noted between the above and
the Selysian description. From C. digna this species is easily
di stinguished by t he shape of its inferior appendages; fro m
C. tropica by t he simple colla r -like anterior lobe of prot horax ;
from C. montana by the labru m bordered wit h black and by
the inferior appendages ending in an acute point; from the
remaining species by it s mu ch larger size and more num erou s
post noda l nervures.

45. Ceylonosticta montana (Selys). (Fig. 61.)
Platysti cta montana Selys, Bull. Acad, Belg, (2) vo l. x, p. 438 (1860);

id ., Syn. Agr ., sep . pp. 10-11 (1860) ; id ., Mem, Cour . Rev. Syn.
Agr. p . 151 (1886); Kirby, Cat. Odon , p. 132 (1890); id ., J. Linn~

Soc. Lond., Zoo!. vol. xxiv, p. 363 (1893); Laid., R ec. Ind.
Mus. vo!. xi, p. 387 (1915). .

Drepanosticta montana Laid ., Spo lia Zeylan. vo!. xii , p . 362 (1924).
Ceylonosticta montana Fras., J. Bombay Nat. H ist , Soc . vo!. x xxv;

pp. 331, 332, pI. i, fig. xi (1901).

Male.- Abdomen 43 mm. Hind-wing 28 mm.
Head: labium dark brown; labrum turquoise-blue narrowly
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bordered with reddish-brown ; bases of mandibles and ante 
clypeus turquoise-blue ; post clyp eus glossy black , rest of
head bronzed black with a broad patch of reddish-brown
encircling the ocelli on either side and behind; eyes black
above, olivaceous brown beneath . P rothorax bronzed brown
on dorsum , paler reddish-brown laterally ; anterior lobe
collar-like ; post erior lobe simple, rounded. Thorax bronzed
black on dorsum, changing to reddish-brown on the sides
and yellow beneath (probably an oblique blue st ripe on the
middle of mesepimeron , which is obscured by decomposition
in the type) . . Legs yellowish, the outer surface of femora
and art iculations blackish. Wings hyaline, palely enfumed ;
pterostigma slight ly longer than broad , similar in shape to
that of C. hilar is ; 16 to 18 postnodal nervures in fore-wings,
15 t o 16 in the hind ; R io-i-» arising a little dist al to the oblique

Fig. 6I.-Anal appendages of Ceylonosticta montana (Selys) ,
seen from the right side.

nervure descending from the subnode . Abdomen bronzed
brown on dorsum deepening to black at the dist al ends of
segments 3 to 7, with moderately broad basal annules; segment
8 unmarked (so far as can be seen in the type, but probably
its apical bord er bluish during life); segments 9 and 10 azure
blue on the dorsum (in the type segment 9 brown from
decomposition). Anal appendages blackish-brown, superiors
more than twice the length of segment 10, broad at base,
then t apered as far as the middle, at which point they ar e
dilated internally and curved rather strongly downward
and furnished with a small obtuse spine at the point of the
angulat ion on th,e upper inner border of appendages; the
dilated part of even width, excavate on the inner side, and
ending in a squared apex directed somewhat inward and
downward ; inferiors slightly shorter than superiors, broad

K2
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at base, then tapered and slim as far as apex, which is again
broadened and curved inwards towards its fellow; a robust
tooth on the upper inner border near the base.

Female.-Abdomen 37 mm. Hind-wing 26 mm.
Closely similar to the male, differing only in sexual characters

and by the markings on the terminal segments of abdomen.
A small subdorsal subapical spot of blue on each side of seg·
ment 9, and a broad dorsal spot of the same colour on segment
10. Anal appendages as long as segment 10, which is very
short and without an apical notch, conical, pointed at apex,
brown; vulvar scale very robust, extending well beyond
end of abdomen.

Distribution.-CEYLON only, in montane tracts: Ramboda
Ghat and Kandy.

Differs from O. tropica by the simple shape of the lobes of
prothorax ; from O. hilaris, to which it is very closely related,
by the tumid end of inferior appendages and by the labrum
unbordered with black; from O. digna by the absence of a
middle inner spine on inferior appendages; from the remain
ing species by its much larger size.

46. Ceylonosticta tropica (Selys). (Fig. 62.)

Platysticta tropica Selys, Bull. Acad. Belg. (2) vol. x, P- 438 (1860) ;
id., Syn. Agr., sep. p. 10 (1860); id., Mem, Cour. Rev. Syn.
Agr. p. 151 (1886); Kirby, Cat. Odon, p. 132 (1890); id., J. Linn.
Soc . Lond., Zool vol. xxiv, p. 562 (1898); Laid., R eo. Ind.
Mus. vol. xi, p. 387 (1915); id., ibid. vol, xiii, p. 341 (1917).

Drepanosticta tropica Laid., Spolia Zeylan. vol. xii, p. 362 (1914).
Ceylonosticta tropica Fras., J . Bombay Nat. Hist. Soc. vol. xxxv,

pp. 332, 333, pI. i, figs. 1, 2 (1931).

Male.-Abdomen 41 mm. Hind-wing 26 mm.
Head: labium pale brown; labrum, bases of mandibles,

and anteclypeus pale turquoise-blue, the former narrowly
bordered with brown; postclypeus bronzed brown above,
rest of head bronzed black, with a small obscure yellow oval
spot on the outer side of each outer ocellus; eyes black above,
olivaceous brown beneath; 2nd and 3rd segments of antennas
pale yellowish. Prothorax pale olivaceous brown, the middle
lobe possibly bluish during life; posterior lobe bronzed black,
arched, rounded; anterior lobe with a deep and wide cleft
at its middle, the lobe on each side of this prolonged into
a curious stalked scale resembling those seen on the posterior
lobe of some ofthe Oaconeuragroup ; between these two scales
the lobe prolonged forward as a short blunt process. Thorax
,dark bronzed brown or cupreous black on dorsum, the lower
part of sides paling to reddish-brown and then yellow beneath
thorax; a moderately broad oblique azure-blue stripe on each
side traversing the centre of mesepimeron from abovedown,
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L egs olivaceous, the external and extensor surfaces of femora
and the articulations mottled with black . Wings hyaline,
palely enfumed; pterostigma blacki sh-brown finely framed
in creamy white , and again by thick black nervures, half
as long again as br oad , costal border shorter than posterior ,
distal border stra ight, proxim al very oblique, braced ; Riv+v
arising slight ly before the oblique nervure descending from
the subnode' ; 16 to 17 postnodal nervures to for e-wings,
14 to 16 in the hind ; ab meeting ac at a short distanc e from
posterior margin of wing. Abdomen bronzed brown, deepening
to black at apical ends of segments, and with narrow basal
annules on segments 3 to 7 ; segment 1 yellow laterally ;
segments 2 to 4 yellow along the ventral border ; segments 9
and 10 azure blue on the dorsum, the latter narrowly black
at the apex . A nal appendages blackish-brown ; superiors

F ig. 62.- An al appendages and prothorax of
Oeylonosticta tropica (Selys).

a . R ight lateral view of anal appen dages. b. Dorsal vi ew of same.
c. P rothorax, the posterior lobe to the left .

mor e than twi ce as long as segment 10, seen fr om above
curv ing gent ly inward towards one another, broad at base,
then t ap ered t o apex , which is obtuse, the apical half presenting
a spa tulate dilatation on the inner border , which is hollowed
out on its inner aspect; inferior appendages rather more
than half as long as superiors, very broa d at base, where
is seen an inner tubercle which, viewed from above, is bro ad
and coated with numerous stiff bristles ; the apic al three
fourths slim, sloping up and back and ending in an obtuse
shallowly notched apex as viewed in profile, or as an acutely
pointed , inwardly directed spine as viewed from above.

F emale.-Abdomen 40 mm. Hind-wing 29 mm.
Closely similar to the male in colour and markings, but

rather more robustly built. Labium dark brown ; labrum.
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entirely blue; prothorax with similar scale-like pro cesses
on anterior lobe; wings more deeply enfumed; 16 to 17
postnodal nervures to for e-wings, 16 in the hind ; other
details of venation similar to male. No trace of blue to be
seen on the terminal abdominal segments , but the markings
may be obscured by post-mortem decomposition, and during
life are probably present as subdorsal spots on the sides fo
segment 9 and a large dorsal spot on segment 10. Anal
.appendaqes short, barely as long as segment 10, conical,
pointed, brown ; segment 9 about one-third longer than 8
and more than twice the length of 10 ; vu lvar scales
moderately robust, blackish-brown, not extending to end of
.abdomen ,

Distribution.-Confined to the montane tracts of CEYLON :

Passara, Haycock Hill, May to August; Hakgala, March
and April.

The description of the female is from a specimen in the
author's collection from Hakgala. There is no possibility
of confusing this species with any other, as th e curious pro 
thoracic proc esses are unique in the genus, and are sufficient
to determine the species at a glance. It is of interest to note
that these accessory sexual appendages are found in both sexes.

47 . Ceylonosticta digna (Selys). (Fig. 63.)
Agrum digna H agen, Verh. zool.-bot. Ges. Wien, vo l. viii, p . 479

(1858.) (Name only.)
D isparoneura digna Hagen, Verh. zool. sbot . Ges. Wi en, vol. ix,

p. 207 (1859) . (Name only.)
Platy8ticta digna Selys, Bull. Acad. Belg. (2) vol. x, p . 440 (1860) ;

id ., Syn. Agr., sep. p . 12 (1860); id ., Mem, Cour. R ev. Syn. Agr.
vo l. xxxviii, p . 151 (1886); K irby , ·Cat . Odon . p. 132 (1890);
id ., J . Linn. Soc. Lond., Zool. vo l. xxiv, p . 362 (1893);
Laid ., R ec. Ind. Mus . vo l. xi, p. 387 (191 5).

Drepanosticta digna Laid ., Spolia Zeylan. vol. xii, pp. 361, 362,
text-fig. 9 (1924).

Ceylono8ticta digna Fras ., J .Bombay Nat. H ist. Soc. vo l. xxxv,
pp. 333, 334, pI. i, figs . 8, 9 (1931).

. .Jlale.-Abdomen 35 mm . Hind-wing 23 mm .
H ead : labium pale brown ; labrum, bas es of mandibles,

a nd anteclypeus pale turquoise-blue; postclypeus glossy
black , rest of head blackish-brown; eyes black above,
olivaceous brown beneath; 3rd joint of antennse palest
brown; occiput with the usual scale-like ledge posteriorly.
Prothorax ochreous, possibly blue on the dorsum during life;
anterior lobe arched, sloping forward, collar -like ; posterior
lobe simple, rounded, dark bronzed brown. Thorax dark
bronzed brown on dorsum, paling to reddish-brown laterally
and yellowish beneath; mid-dorsal carina finely blue, and
an oblique stripe of the same colour t raversing the length
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of the mesepimeron midway between the two lateral sutures.
L eqe ochreous, outer surface of femora and all articulations
blackish-brown. Wings hyaline, palely enfumed in adults;
pterostigma blackish-brown finely fram ed in yellow, and an
outer frame of thick black nervures, shaped similarly to that
of C. hilaris ; 15 to 16 postnodal nervures to fore-wings,
14 in the hind ; Riv+ v arising in prolongation of the oblique
nervure descending from the subnode ; ac and ab meeting
at a common point on the posterior margin of wing or a short
stalk intervening at the junction. A bdomen blackish-brown,
segments 2 and 3 at the sides and the bases of 2 to 7 with basal
annules yellow; · segment 8 black ; segments 9 and 10 azure
blu e above, black along the ventral border s. A nal app endages
blackish-brown ; superiors more than twice the length of
segment 10, broad at base, then t ap ering somewhat to apex,

F ig. 63.-Anal appendages of Ceylonosticta digna (Selys) .
a . Right lateral view. b. Dorsal view.

which is obtuse, slight ly curve d in and down as viewed from
ab ove, and the apical half, which is a lit tl e expanded on the
inner side, markedly excavate; inferior appendages about
two-thirds the length of superiors, of unusual and irregular
shape, very broad at base, outer border sinuous as seen from
above, inner border deeply serra te, presenting an obtuse
basal tubercle followed by a sub-basal, which is followed
successively by a deep not ch, a median robust spine, and then
a final sha llow notch ; the median spine is directed straight
inwards and nearly meets its fellow of the opposite side;
the apex squared 'and slightly bevelled; seen from the side
the appendage tap ers rapidly t o an obtuse point.

Female unknown .
Distribution.-CEYLON, only in montan e tracts: R amboda

-Ghat, Urugala, and H aragam a from May to Augus t.
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The above revised description was made from a specimen
in the British Museum. The species is easily determined
from all others by the curiously shaped inferior appendages.

Type in the Selysian collection.

48. Ceylonosticta nietneri Fraser. (Fig. 64.)
Ceylono8ticta nietneri Fras., J. Bombay Nat. Hist. Soc. vol. xxxv,

pp. 334, 335, pI. ii, figs. 7, 8 (1931).

Mal e.-Abdomen 31-32 mm. Hind-wing 20-21 mm.
Head: labium pale brown; labrum, bases of mandibles,

and anteclypeus pale turquoise-blue; .postclypeus glossy
black, rest of head bronzed black ; 3rd joint of antennre
pale brown; eyes black above, olivaceous brown beneath;
occiput with a scale like that seen in C. hilaris. Prothorax
pale ochreous; posterior lobe, except its hinder border and
the whole of the dorsum of middle lobe, pale blue ; anterior

a
Fig. 64.-Anal appendages and prothorax of

Ceylonosticta nietneri Fras., male.
a. Right lateral view. b. Dorsal view. c. Prothorax,

the posterior lobe to the left.

lobe collar-like, posterior rounded, simple. Thorax bright
reddish-ochreous, with a cupreous reflex on dorsum and a
broad oblique pale blue stripe on each side situated between
the two lateral sutures; pale ochreous beneath. Legs pale
olivaceous, the articulations speckled with black. Wings
hyaline, very palely enfumed; pterostigma blackish-brown,
finely framed in creamy white and thick black nervures,
nearly square, but slightly longer than broad, distal side convex,
proximal oblique, braced; 14 to 16 postnodal nervures in
fore-wings , 13 to 14 in the hind; ab meeting ac at a short
distance from the posterior margin of wing, the former ending
very near the proximal end of discoidal cell ; origin of Riv+v
at or slightly distal to the oblique nervure descending from
the subnode. Abdomen yellow beneath and on the sides
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of segment 1, dark enfumed olivaceous on dorsum and sides,
deepening to black at apical ends of segments and on the
whole of segment 7 and most of 8; bases of segments 3 to 4 or 5
with incomplete blue basal annules which extend apically along
the ventra l borders of segment s ; segment 8 blackish-brown,
marked dorsally with an apic al triangle of azure blu e which
extends variably towards bas e of segment , covering from
one-fourth to half the segment ; segments 9 and 10 entirely
blue on dorsum, the ventral borders black . Anal appendages
blackish-brown, apices of inferiors paler br own ; superiors
twice the length of segme nt 10, simple, arched up and then
down, br oad and depressed at base, then at the middle twisted
on the long axis of appendage, the outer half broadened,
compressed, and hollowed out within, not bearing any spines ;
inferior appendages of the same length, broad at base, di rected
straight back or a little obliquely upward, of even thickness
throughout as far as apex , which is expanded into three angles
like the webbed foot of a duck ; without a basal spine .

F emale.-Abdomen 30-31 mm . Hind-wing 22 mm.
Closely similar to the male, but of stouter build, t he abdomen

more especia lly robust. Differs as follows: prothorax more
prominently marked with blue on middle and posterior lobes,
t he lat t er very simple, rounded , the scale-like border very
narrow and of even wid th. Wings with 14 postnodal nervures
to fore-wings, 13 in the hind, otherwise exac t ly similar to
those of male, but Riv+v always arising distal to the oblique
nervure descending from the subnode. Abdomen dark
reddish-brown , segments 3 to 7 with br oad basal azure-blue
annules interrupted on the mid-dorsum on the latter segment;
segment 8 dark reddish-brown, the apical articulat ion only
blu e ; segment 9 and 10 broadly azure blue on dorsum,
reddish-brown on lower part of sides . A nal appendages
shorter than segment 10, small , pointed , conical processes,
brown ; vulvar sca le brown, robu st , extending beyond end
of abdomen .

Distribution.-CEYLON only, K an dy , 2,000 ft .: three males
and a single female taken at the lat t er place by Col. F . Wall ,
LM.S. , 14. x . 24.

This species and the two following , C. lankanensis and
C. walli, are the three smallest spec ies known in the subfamily,
not except ing P . hearseyi , and may be dist inguished from all
other species at a glance by reason of this feature . The
curious sha pe of the apex of the inferior ana l appendages,
like a duck's foot, will serve to distingui sh this from the other
two species mentioned as being of the same size. The female
is to be distinguished by the arched round shape of it s pro
thorax, this being prod uced and strongly angulated in C. walli,.
whil st t he female of C. lankaneneis is unknown.
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49. Cey1onosticta lankanensis Fraser. (Fig . 65.)
Platysticta montana Kirby, J . Linn. Soc. Lond., Zool. vo l. xxiv,

p. 562 (1893).
Ceylonosticta lankanensis Fras., J. Bombay Nat. Hist. Soc. vol. xxxv,

p. 335, pI. ii, figs . II, 12 (1931).

~ltale .-Abdomen 29 mm. Hind-wing 20 mm.
Head: labium whitish-brown ; labrum, bases of mandibles,

and anteclypeus pale turquoise-blue, the former very narrowly
bordered with black , rest of head blackish-brown ; eyes
dark brown ab ove , 'olivaceous brown beneath. Thor ax dark
reddi sh-ochreous on dorsum and sides, but paling to ochreous
on metepimeron and yellowish beneath ; a broad , oblique ,
pale blue stripe on each side lying parallel with and midway
between the lateral sutures . contrasting strikingly with the

F ig. 65.- Anal appendages of Ceylonosticta lankanens is Fras., male.
a. R ight lat er al view. b. Dorsal view.

adjacent reddish-brown. L egs olivaceous, marked with dark
br own on the outer sides of femora and all articulati ons.
Wings hyaline, palely enfumed; pterostigma blackish-brown,
finely framed in white and thick black nervu res, similar in
shape to that of C. nietneri; 12 to 13 postnodal nervures in
for e-wings, 11 to 12 in the hind ; Riv+v arising in conti nua tion
with the oblique nervure descending fr om the subnode ;
.ab meeting ac near the posterior margins of wings . Abdomen
reddish-brown, deepening to black at apical ends of segments;
segment 1 yellow laterally ; segment s 3 to 7 with narrow
basal yellow annules; segment 8 with a sma ll apical tri
angular bordering of blue; segments 9 to 10 azure blue
dorsally, black along the ventral borders. Anal appendages
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blackish-brown, superiors more than twice the length of
segment 10, broad at base, then t ap ering as far as the middle,
at which point they are dilated , compressed and rotated on
their long axis, th e apex broad and squared ; seen from above,
these appendages are curved gently towards one another,
of almost even br eadth throughout and slightly clubbed at
apex; inferiors of about two -thirds the length of superiors ,
very broad at base, then abrupt ly slim and cylindrical, cur ved
gently in , the ext reme apices more abrupt ly so and ending
in a fine point.

. Female unknown.
Distribution.-CEYLON only, confined probably to montane

districts.
. Th e typ e, in the British Museum , is labelled " Kott awa ,

19. iv . 92 ", and was incorrectly det ermined by the late
Mr. Kirby as P . montana. This specimen is undoubtedly
Col. Yerbury's, referred to by Kirby, " with some doubt ", as
P . montana, in the J . Linn. Soc. (1 . c.). Its small size- the
sma llest species of the genus-is sufficient to distinguish
it from P . montana, and several other differential points
may be mad e out with ease . The acutely pointed inferior
appendages are sufficient to distinguish it from C. nietneri,
in which these are broad and clubbed at the apices and as
long as the superiors. It is possible that the next species
described below is the female of this, but the curious shape
of the hinder margin of the prothorax and the extensive
black bordering of the labrum.appear to place it as an ent ire ly
distinct species.

50. Ceylonosticta walliFraser. (Fig . 66.)
. Ceylonosticta wall i F ras ., J. Bombay Na t. H ist . Soc. vo l. xxxv,

pp. 335, 336 (1931) .

J1ale unknown.
Pemale.-Abdomen 31 mm. Hind-wing 22 mm .
Head: labium blac kish-brown ; labrum pale turquoise

blue broadly bordered with glossy black ; bases of mandibles
black with a spot of blu e at the ext reme base ; antec lypeus
pale turquoise-blue, postclypeus and rest of head bronzed
black ; eyes black abo ve, olivaceous brown beneath ;
distal end of 3rd segment of antennre pale brown . Prothorax
with middle lobe pale blue, anterior and posterior lobes
reddish-brown, the form er collar- shap ed, the latter with the
medial portion of it s thinned -out border prolonged into a long
tapering point . Thorax reddish-ochreous, deepening to dark
bronzed brown on dorsum, paling on lower part of metepimeron
and beneath ; a mod erately broad azure blu e st ripe traversing
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the whole length of mesepimeron midway between the lateral
sutures . Legs olivaceous, articulations blackish , outer surfaces
of femora and whole of t ibise enfumed brown . Wings hyaline,
palely enfu med; pterostigma nearly quadrate, especially in
the fore-wings, inner end slightly oblique , outer slightly convex,
dark reddish-brown framed finely in white and thick black
nervures ; 15 postnodal nervures in fore-wings, 14 in the hind ;
Riv+v opposite or a little distal to the oblique nervure
descending from the subnode ; ac and ab arising from different
points on the posterior border of wings (in the type the nervure
ab is abs ent in the right pair of wings). Abdomen reddi sh
brown, changing to blackish-brown at distal ends of segments;
segments 2 to 7 with azure blue basal annules, very narrow
on segment 2, broad on 4 to 6; segment 8 unmarked ; seg
ments 9 and 10 with the dorsum azure blue, the ventral .

Fig. 66.-Prothorax of Ceylonosticta walli F ras., female.
Posterior lobe to the lef t .

borders dark blackish-bro wn . Anal appendages reddish
brown, slightly longer than segment 10, conical , acute at apex;
vulvar scale robust, extending beyond end of abdomen.

Distribution.-CEYLON only , confined to montane tracts.
Type, a female in the author's collection , taken at K andy,

2,000 ft., 13. ix. 24 , by Col. F. Wall , LM .S. Differs from the
female of C. nietneri by the posterior lobe of prothorax,
which is prolonged into a long tongue-like point, and also
by the labrum br oadly bordered with black , by the higher
nodal index, etc. From the male of C. lankanensie it also
differs by the shape of the posterior lobe of prothorax , by th e
labrum broadly bordered with black, by the broad er basal
blue annules of the abdomen , and by the different origin
of ab, etc.
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Genus DREPANOSTICTA Laidlaw (1917). (Fig. 67. )

Platysticta Selys, pars, Bull. Acad. Belg. (2) vol. x, p. 436 (1860);
id ., Mem, Cour. vol. xxxviii, p. 150 (1886); Kirby, Cat. Odon.
p . 132 (1890); Laid., R oo. Ind. Mus. vo l. xi , pp. 378, 379 (1915).

Dr epanoeticta Laid., R ec. Ind. Mus. vol. x iii, pp. 339, 341 (1917) ;
id., J . Malay Branch R oy. As. Soc. vol. ii, pp. 304-6 (1924);
Fras., J . Bombay Nat. Hist. Soc. vol. xxxv, pp. 336, 337 (1931).

Dragonflies of the same small size as t he last genus and with
similar habits and characteristics . Body-colouring usually
black, but in one species at least reddish -brow n marked with
blue . Wings closed when at rest, long, narrow, fa lcate at
apex, with a long petiole, hyaline ; discoidal cell shaped as
in Platysticta ; sectors of arc arising from lower part of arc ,
but fused for a short distance from .origin ; an accessory basal
postcostal nervure present near base of all wings in addition
to the nervure ac, which is situated rather nearer t he distal
antenodal nervure ; ab usually present, bu t sometimes absent,
and, when present, always incomplete, meeting ac at or near
the hinder margin of wing, or arising from that margin at

&-

Fig. 67.-Wing of Drepanosticta carmichaeli Laid., male.

some point more or less distal to ac and extending to the
posterior border of discoidal cell near its proximal end; fA
absent; Cuii of variable length, usually 6 to 8 cells in length;
MA and fRii i not zigzagged at origins; Riv + v arising slightly
before, at , or slightly distal to the oblique nervure descending
from t he subnode; fRiii at or a lit tle dis tal to that nervu re ;
pterostigma subquadrate, costal side slightly shorter than t he
posterior, inner end oblique, unbraeed , outer slightly convex.
Cells of wings mainly quadrangular.

H ead, thorax, and abdomen similar to Protosticta, but the
abdomen less than twice the lengt h ofwings except in D.viridis ;
anal appendages variable, superiors subforcipate, spatulate
in the apical half, which is curved down and usually carries
a robust dorsal spine at t he middle; inferiors variable, with
or without a long inner narrow spine ; genitalia similar t o
those ofProtosticta, penis without a dorsal ruff or spine . Lar vas
unknown.

Genotype, Drepanosticta carmichaeli (Laid.),
Distribution.-N.E. INDIA, BUfu'\lA, I ndo-China, Malaya

to New Guinea.
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The habits of species of .the genus are unknown save for
D. carmichaeli, in which they resemble those of Protosticta.
Dark shaded retreats are the localities in which to seek
these insects, where, clinging to ferns, etc., they may be
beaten up and driven into the open. Four or five species
are known from within Indian limits, one of which is from
Bengal, two or possibly three from Burma , and a fifth from
the Andamans.

K ey to the Species of Drepanosticta.
viri dis Fras. , p . 14fi.

[po 142.
carmichaeli Laid.,

[p , 144.
polychromatica, sp . n .,

quadrata Selys, p. 147.
[po 148.

annandalei Fras.,

{

Length of abdom en twice that of h ind -wing.
1. Leng.th of abdom~n co~siderably less than

. tWICe that of hind-wing 2.

{

Species coloured black , marked with w.hite
2 and pale blue 3.

. Species coloured reddish-brown, marked
with blue . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 4.

3 rAn~\:fr~~~~~~ ,~~~~~~~'. ~~~~i~~~~. ~i~~
',Anal appendages simple, without any

I.. spines .
i P terost igma slightly longer than broad;
I thorax with ill -defined blue stripes,

4 J blackish-brown beneath .
. I' Pterostigma squared ; thorax with well-

defined blue stripes, beneath pale
l yellow .

51. Drepanosticta carmichaeli Laidlaw. (Figs. 67 & 68.)
Protosticta carmichaeli Laid., Rec. Ind. Mus. vol. xi, p. 390, fig. 1

(1915).
Dr epanosticta carmichaeli Laid., R ec. Ind. Mus. vol. xiii , pp. 341,

342, pl . xv, fig. 5 (1917); id., J. Malay Branch R oy. As. Soc.
vol. ii, pp. 304-6 (1924); Fras., J. Bombay Nat. Hist, Soc.
vol. xxxv, pp. 337, 338, pl. ii, figs. 3,4 (1931).

Male.-Abdomen 36-37 mm. Hind-wing 23-24 mm .
Head: labium brown; labrum turquoise-blue, narrowly

bordered with dark brown ; genre, bases of mandibles, and
anteclypeus turquoise-blue"; postclypeus, frons, and vertex
as far back as the level of posterior ocelli blackish-brown,
behind which an irregular broad band of pale blue extending
from eye to eye ; occiput behind black, presenting a vestigial
ridge behind as seen in Platysticta; 2nd joint of antennas
pale blue; eyes blue above, paler below, and marked ,with
a darker equatorial band of grey. Prothorax with anterior
lobe projecting forward, collar-like ; posterior lobe, simple,
rounded; mid-dorsum olivaceous, the rounded bosses on
each side of middle lobe azure blue; posterior lobe reddish
ochreous; blue at either side; middle lobe dark chocolate
brown on each side and beneath. Thorax olivaceous on
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dorsum, changing to golden brown laterally, and then dark
chocolate-brown ventra lly and beneath ; an ill-defined pale
blue antehumera l st ripe on each side of dorsum conflue nt
with the blue on posterior lobe of prothorax ; laterally a
broad , slight ly oblique pale blue stripe traversing the whole
length of mesepimeron. Legs pale ochreou s, hind fem ora
with a small distal point of black on exte nsor surface . Wings
palely enfumed, hyaline ; pterostigma rather longer than
broad, costal side slight ly shorte r than posterior, proximal
side very oblique, distal side slight ly convex, covering one cell,
unbraced , brown, fra med finely in creamy white and thick
black nervures ; 15 to 16 postnodal nervures in fore-wings,
14 in the hind ; Riv+ v arising distal to the oblique nervure
descending from the subnode ; ac midway between the two
antenodal nervures or nearer t he distal one; ab arising from

Fig. 68.-AnaI appendages of Drepanoetida carmichaeli Laid .
a. Right lateral view. b. Do rsal view.

the post erior border of ~i~g:well distal to ac, very oblique..
meeting the discoidal cell near its proximal end, hardly longer
than ac ; Cuii 8 to 9 cells long in fore-wings, 12 in the hind .
Abdomen dark golden brown , deepening to blackish-br own
at apica l ends of segments and on the whole of segments
7 to 10 ; segment 1 with an apica l blue annule; 2 with the
mid-dorsum narrowly turquoise-blue from base nearly to
ap ex ; segments 3 t o 7 with bright blue ba sal cordate spots ;
8, 9, and 10 pale azure blue on dorsum, the lower parts of sides, .
especially of 10, black. Anal app endages blackish-brown,
apices of superiors paler brown. Superiors broad at base,
then t apering st rongly till about the middle, the apical half
expanded and curved st rongly downward; apex falcate ;
a very obtuse spine on dorsum at the site of angulation ;
equal to more than twice the length of segment 10 ; inferiors -
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equal in length to superiors, very broad at base, then tap ered,
cylindrica l and ending in a fine point which is curve d inward ;
a large robust acutely pointed spine situated at the base,
directed inward and upw ard.

F emale.-Abdomen 34 mm. Hind-wing 23 mm.
Almost exact ly similar to the male, but the abdomen shorter

and stouter . Segments 8 and 10 unmarked with blue ;
basal blue spots on segments 4 to 6 larger and more conspicuous;
wings similar to those of male, but Riv+v arising rather more
distal t o the sub node; 16 postnodal ner vures to fore-wings,
15 in the hind. Anal appendages shortly conical, pointed,
br own ; vulvar scales robust, but not extending beyond end
.of abdomen .

Distribution.-8IKKlM: Kalimpong, 4,000 ft. ; Pashoke,
3,000 ft., from April to July, in similar situat ions t o those
frequented by Protosticta.

The beautiful colour-complex of this insect will serve to
distinguish it from all other s of the genus save its near
relative D. polychromatica, from which it is dist inguished by
its larger size, different ch aracter of the thoracic markings,
different shape of pterostigma, distal origin of Riv+v, and
longer Cuii .

T ype in the Indian Museum ; paratyp es in the author's
collection .

52. Drepanosticta polychromatica Fraser.
Dr epanosticta polychramatica F ras ., J . Bombay Nat . H ist, Soc .

vol. xxxv, p. 338 (1931).

Male.-Abdomen 32 mm. Hind-wing 21 mm,
H ead: labium pale brown ; labrum, genre, bases ofmandibles,

and antec lypeus palest blue, the former narrowly bordered
with brown ; rest of head blackish-brown as far back as the
level of the posterior ocelli, at which point is a moderately
broad blue t ransverse band which fa lls well short of the eyes
save for a minute point anteriorly. Prothorax with dorsum
chocolate-brown, laterally blackish-brown , marked on the
centre of the middle 'lobe with a narrow yellow line, and on
the sides by a br oad band of blue ex te nd ing from the anterior
t o the posterior lobe, the lat t er ochreous on the mid-dorsum
and shaped as in D. carmichaeli . Thorax black on dorsum,
dark chocolate-brown laterally, the former marked with a
well defined narrow blu e antehumeral stripe, broad anteriorly
where it is confluent with the blue on prothorax, narrowing
and t apering to a fine point near the antealar sinus posteriorly;
laterally a sharply defined oblique moderately broad blue
stripe lying just anterior to the postero-lateral suture, followed
by an equally bro ad stripe of the ground-colour; lower part
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of metepimeron and beneath thorax pale yellow. Legs pal e
ochreous, unmarked. Wings hyaline, palely enfumed; ptero
stigma almost quadrate, costal side only a shade shorter than
posterior, the proximal side but slightly oblique, dark brown
finely framed in creamy white and thick black nervures :
15 postnodal nervures to fore-wings , 14 in the hind ; Riv+v'
arising in continuation of the oblique nervure descending from
the subnode; Cuii only 7 cells long in fore-wings , 10 in the'
hind; ac lying midway between the two antenodal nervures ;
ab arising from ac or, more usually, from the posterior margin
of wing a little distal to ac, and longer and more oblique than
in D. carmichaeli. Abdomen yellow at the sides and beneath,
enfumed on dorsum, and deepening to blackish-brown at the'
apical ends of segments 3 to 6 to form rather sharply defined
apical annules; segment 2 with a narrow mid-dorsal streak
of blue not quite extending to apical border; segment 3·
with a pale blue dorsal basal spot; segments 6 to 7 with narrow
pale blue complete basal annules; dorsum and sides of seg
ments 8 and 9 broadly pale azure blue; segment 10 black,
unmarked. Anal appendages black, paler at apices, shaped
similarly to those of D. carmichaeli, but the inferiors stouter
and the basal spine less pronounced.

Female unknown.
Distribution.-BENGAL: Gopaldhara, Darjeeling District,.

May to July.
Type in . the author's collection. Distinguished from all

other species of the genus by its colouring, and from D. car
michaeli by the points enumerated under the description
of that species. The sharply defined blue and dark brown
stripes on the sides form the best medium for separating
these two closely allied species , but in addition it is to be noted
that whilst the thorax of D. carmichaeli is lighter than that
of D. polychromatica, the abdomen is strikingly darker;
the 10th abdominal segment is blue in the former, unmarked
in the latter.

53. Drepanosticta viridis Fraser. (Fig. 69.)

Drepanosticta viridis Fras., M em, Dept. Agrie. India (Ent.), vol. vii,.
no. 7, pp. 39, 40 (1922); id., J. Bombay Nat. Rist. Soc.
vol. xxxv, p. 339, pI. ii, figs. 9, 10 (1931).

Male.-Abdomen 50 mm. Hind-wing 25 mm.
Head: labium palest brown; labrum, bases of mandibles,.

and anteclypeus palest blue, the former bordered narrowly
with glossy black; postclypeus glossy black, rest of head
steely blue-black; eyes pale yellow, capped above with puce;
occiput ridged behind as in Platysticta. Prothorax dirty
yellow ; posterior lobe dark bronzed brown, broadly arched.

YOL.I. L
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simple; anterior lobe collar-like. Thorax dark metallic green
or blue on dorsum, changing to reddish-brown at humeral
region and pale brownish-yellow laterally; lateral sutures
mapped out obscurely in pale brown, the anterior suture
bordered broadly and diffusely with black; beneath yellow.
Legs yellow with black spines ; extensor surfaces of femora
blackish-brown, bibiee olivaceous. Wings hyaline ; ptero
stigma reddish-brown, ·very small, almost quadrate, costal
border but slightly shorter than posterior, distal border
convex, the proximal but slightly oblique; 14 to 15 poatnodal
nervures to fore-wings, 14 in the hind; eo lying much nearer
the level of distal antenodal nervure ; ab arising from posterior
margin of wing well distal to ac, very short, hardly longer
than ac; Riv+v arising well distal to the oblique nervure

Fig. 69.-Anal appendages of Drepanosticta viridi8 Fras., male.
a.. Right lateral view. b. Dorsal view.

-desoending from the subnode. Abdomen of great length,
very slim, resembling species of Protosticta more closely than
any other species of the genus; segments 1 to 7 brownish
black, this colour deepening at apices of segments 2 to 7,
but falling short of bases of segments, where are seen narrow
white basal annules; segment 8 with the apical half azure
blue on dorsum, black laterally and mid-dorsally, so that
the blue of apex presents two points directed basalwards
.subdorsally : segment 9 entirely pale azure blue on dorsum;
segment 10 black, emarginate, and with a deep depression
on dorsum extending nearly as far as its base. Anal append
dages black; superiors twice the length of segment 10, bent at
.a right angle at their middle, downwards, and a little inwards,
broad at base, presenting a needle-like dorsal spine at the point
-of angulation; apex expanded, bevelled at end; inferiors
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nearly as long as superiors, broad at base, then flattened,
twisted spirally on their long axis at the middle of appendages,
apical half angulated sharply upwards to' meet and overlap
apices of superiors; a small needle-like spine on the inner
border, directed inwards near the middle of appendages.

Female.-Abdomen 37 mm . Hind-wing 25 mm.
Closely similar to the male in colour and markings, but

.short er and more robustly built. Segments 8 and 9 without
blue markings; segments 1 to 6 with well defined basal
white annules, 7 without, otherwise all details, including
venational ones, similar to those of the male.
. Distribution.-King Island, Mergui, LOWER BURMA. Found
beside marshes and small irrigation channels and streams
in rubber plantations.

Distinguished from all other species of the genus by the
-ext reme length and attenuation of its abdomen, which is
exactly double the length of the wings, as in species of
Protosticia. The armature of the anal appendages recalls that
of P. himalaica.

Type in the British Museum; paratype in the author's
collection.

54. Drepanosticta quadrata (Selys).

Pw,tystwta quadrata Selys, Bull. Acad. Belg. (2) vol. x, P- 441
(1860); id., Syn. Agr., Dernisre Legion, sep. p. 13 (1860);
Kirby, Cat. Odon, p. 133 (1890); Selys, Ann. Mus. Civ, Genova,
(2) vol. x (xxx), pp. 507, 508 (1891); Laid., Fasc. Malay., Zool.
pt. iv, p . 11, fig. 1 (1907).

Drepanosticta quadrata Laid., Rec. Ind. Mus. vol. xiii, P- 343 (1917);
id ., J . Malay Branch Roy. As. Soc. vol. ii, pp. 304-6 (1924) ;
Fras., J. Bombay Nat. Hist, Soc. vol. xxxv, pp. 339, 340 (1931).

Male.-Abdomen 35 mm. Hind-wing 21 mm.
Head: labrum, bases of mandibles, and anteclypeus palest

blue, the former broadly bordered with glossy black; post
clypeus and rest of head black. Prothorax creamy white;
posterior lobe black, simple. Thorax bronzed black on dorsum,
pale bluish laterally, pale yellow beneath; laterally an oblique
black stripe traversing the length of mesepimeron. Legs
pale, the extensor surfaces of femora and articulations black.
Wings hyaline; pterostigma subquadrate, black, finely
framed in white and thick black nervures; Riv+v arising
slightly distal to the oblique nervure descending from the
.subnode ; 11 to 12 postnodal nervures in fore-wings, 10 to 11
in the hind. Abdomen blackish-brown, segments 2 to 7 with
a narrow yellow basal annule, the black expanding at apical
ends of each segment to form broad apical annules; segment 8
with the apical half and 9 with the whole of dorsum pale blue ;
.segment 10 black. Anal appendages black, superiors twice

L2
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as long as segment 10, slightly curved towards each other
and downwards, a robust spine on the upper border of middle
of appendage, apex slightly flattened and dilated; inferior
appendages of similar length, pale at base, which is broad
and presents an inner upper obtuse spine or tubercle, then
tapering, subcylindrical, apex curved in, notched, and preceded
by a long inner spine.

Female.-Abdomen 31 mm. Hind-wing 18 mm,
Head: labrum dirty white; anteclypeus pale yellow;

postclypeus and front of frons traversed by an obscure band;
rest of head black. Prothorax pale yellow; posterior lobe
emarginate at middle, yellow, with obscure greyish fascia.
Thorax bronzed black on dorsum as far lateral as the antero
lateral suture, the mid-dorsum greyish-yellow. Laterally
and beneath pale yellow, with a broad oblique brown stripe
traversing the mesepimeron. Legs pale yellow, articulations
obscure. Wings similar to the male, but Riv+v arising in
continuation with the oblique nervure descending from the
subnode. Abdomen brownish-black, segments 2 to 7 marked
similarly to the male; segment 9 yellow on dorsum, 10 black.
Anal appendages short, conical, black; vulvar scale robust.

Distribution.-The type comes from Singapore, but it is by
no means certain that the allotype female from BURMA
(teneral and in poor condition) belongs to it, the probability
being otherwise. The female, taken on Mt. Karen in May,
has the paler yellow markings probably pale blue in the adult
stage,

Type in the Selysian collection.

55. Drepanosticta annandalei Fraser. (Fig. 70.)

Drepanoeticta annandalei Fras., Reo. Ind. Mus. vol. xxvi, pp. 412, .
413 (1924); id., J. Bombay Nat. Rist. Soc . vol. xxxv, pp. 340,
341, pI. i, fig . 4 (1931).

Male .-Abdomen 32 mm . . Hind-wing 22 mm,
Head : labium brown; labrum, bases of mandibles, and

adjacent part of anteclypeus palest blue, the former narrowly
bordered with glossy black; postclypeus and rest of head
mat black; basal and 2nd segments of antennse white; eyes
olivaceous brown above, paler beneath. Prothorax brownish
white, with a large black spot on each side; posterior lobe
simple, rounded. Thorax blackish-brown on dorsum, with
the mid-dorsal carina and upper part of humeral suture paler .;
laterally white, with a diffuse brown fascia traversing the sides'
obliquely as far as metepimeron. Legs creamy white;
femora on extensor surfaces stippled with black; tibio-femoral
joints black. Wings hyaline; pterostigma blackish-brown,
shaped similarly to that of D. carmichaeli; 16 postnodal
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nervures to fore-wings, 14 in the hind ; Riv+v arising in
-continuat ion with the oblique nervure descending from the
subnode; ab very oblique, arising from posterior border
of wing somewhat distal to ac. Abdomen creamy white
laterally and beneath, black on dorsum, the black not
extending to extreme base of segments, but expanding apically
to form broad annules ; segment 8 white or pale blue for its
basal two-thirds, but the black of the apical third extending
finely along the mid-dorsal carina as far as base of segment;
segments 9 and 10 black, unmarked with blue. Anal appen
dages black, slightly longer than segment 10, the inferiors
slightly shorter than superiors; superiors broad at base,
rotated on their long axis at the middle, at which point they

Fig. 70.-Right lateral view of anal appendages of
Drepanosticta annandalei Fras., male.

curve somewhat inwards and strongly downwards; apices
obtuse and slightly bevelled; inferiors broad at base, then
tapering, cylindrical, ending in an acute point.

Female.-Abdomen 25 mm. Hind-wing 20 mm.
Very similar to the male, but abdominal segment 8 black

for its apical half; segment 9 with the basal two-thirds white
(or blue), apical third black. Anal appendages shortly conical,
pointed, pale ; vulvar scale robust, not extending beyond
end of abdomen.

Distribution.-ANDAMANs only.
Type in the Indian Museum, from Mt. Harriet, 800 ft.,

South Andamans, taken in deep jungle at the edge of a
stream in December. Its simple black colour, with white
and blue markings, serves to distinguish it _from D. car
michaeli and D. polychromatica, whilst the comparatively
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short abdomen Will separate it from 'D. viridis. Its extremely
simple anal appendages will distinguish it from D. quadrata
as well as from other Malayan species of the genus. In the
original description I compared this species with D. hilaris,
from Burma, whereas D. quadrata was of course intended:

Subfamily PLATYCNEMINlE .

.Platycnemia, 4mO Legion, Selys, Bull. Acad. Belg. (2) vol. xvi,
p. 150 (1863).

Platycnemia, 3m• Legion, Selys, Rev. Syn. Agr. p. 95 (1886).
Platycnemia, Legion 2, Laid., Reo. Ind. Mus. vol. xiii, p. 325 (1917).
Platycneminre Fras., J . Bombay Nat. Hist, Soc. vol. xxxiii, p. 835

(1929); Laid., J. Fed. Malay States MJB. vol. xvi, p. 192 (1930) ;.
Fras., J. Bombay Nat. Rist. Soc. vol. xxxv, p . 645 (1932).

Dragonflies of small size, coloured black, marked with blue,
red or yellow, rarely, if ever, metallic; resting with wings
closed over dorsum; wings moderately narrow or narrow,
rounded at apex, hyaline; the nervure ac situated midway
between the two antenodal nervures; no accessory basal
postcostal nervures ever present ; petiolation beginning
at or slightly proximal to ac; the nervure ab always present
and complete and continued on as the nervure lA, which is
always present; Cuii extending distally beyond the middle
of wings; discoidal cell elongate, three or four times as long
as broad, dilating distally, the distal end more or less subacute;
sectors of arc arising from lower end of are, always separate
from their origins; individual cells mostly four-sided; Riii
arising well distal to node, midway between the node and
pterostigma or nearer the node; Riv+v arising a little
proximal to the level of the oblique nervure descending from
the subnode, lRiii from that level, but these origins variable
in some genera; pterostigma slightly longer than broad,
costal and posterior sides usually equal, both distal and
proximal sides oblique; no intercalated sectors save lRii.

Abdomen of moderate length, never twice the length of
hind-wing, usually much shorter than this; segments 8, 9, and
10 decreasing gradually in length from 8 to 10. Anal appen
dages of male not markedly complex, the superiors usually
shorter than inferiors, but very variable in the genera and
species; vulvar scales robust, extending to the end of abdomen,
but rarely beyond that level, and always without the robust
dorsal spine-like protuberance seen in the PLATYSTICTINlE.
Penile organ very variable in the genera and species , but the
end always curled over and embracing the stem of the organ,
branched or unbranched at apex.
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Larvse , so far as known, slender, cylindrical, furnished
with three caudal gills which are broadly dilated into paddle
-Iike processes at · the extremities; mask kite-shaped, flat,
furnished with setre, mid-lobe entire, lateral lobe robust and
furnished with long movable hooks; legs long and slim.
Breeding in small montane streams, where they cling to twigs
or roots, resting with the abdomen curled well over the dorsum
and waving freely in the current.

Distribution.-Old World only. Palrearctic, Ethiopian,
Oriental, and Australian. Within our limits from CEYLON,
INDIA, and BURMA, but with the exception of the genus Oopera,

•all genera are confined to N.E. India and Burma, and usually
to submontane and montane tracts.

Species of the subfamily are found haunting the banks
of small montane streams or rivulets, or hiding in the under
growth of dense jungle near their parent streams. The
teneral forms of some species are quite white and without
markings, and form conspicuous objects as they move furtively
through the dense undergrowth. A few species haunt small
streams flowing through marsh-lands, but most are found
in wooded country.

Five genera are found within Indian limits, of which
Platycnemis is Palsearctic and confined solely to the far north,
Oopera is Ethiopian and Oriental in distribution and found
throughout India, Burma and Ceylon, whilst the other three
-Calicnemis, Cceliccia , and Indocnemis-are purely Oriental
and confined,to N.E. India and Burma.

Key to the Genera of the Platycneminre.

COPERA Selys, p. 191.

[po 185.
INDOCNEMIS Laid.,

[p, 171.
CALICNEMIS Selys,

[po 152.
ClELICCIA Kirby,

[p. 187.
PLATYCNEMIS Charp.,

(Costal side of discoidal cell in fore-wing

1. ~ ~~::~t:r ~~..~~~~..s.~~r~~ . .t~~~ .~~~ 2.
' l Costa l and posterior sides of discoidal cell

equal or nearly so ......•........ .• . 4.

{

W in gs petiolated to the level of cc, i. e.,
2 ab ends at the level of ac .

, . Wings petiolated short of ac, i, e ., ab ends
some distance proximal to ac 3.

. r W ings long and narrow; 4 cells between
I the discoidal cell and the oblique nervure

3 ~ descending from the subn ode .
. Wings broader and shorter; only 3 cellsI between the discoidal cell and nervure

l descending from the subnode .

(Second segment of antennse as long as the
I third; Oriental and Ethiopian species ..

4. {Third segment of antennee equal in length
I to the first two taken together; solely
L Paleearctic species .
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Genus C<ELICCIA Kirby (1890). (Fig . 71.)

Trichocnemis Selys, in Sagra, Hist, Cuba, Ins. p. 464 (1857) ; id., Bull.
Acad. Belg, (2) vo l. xvi, p. 155 (1863); id ., Mem. Cour. vol.
xxxviii, p . 114 (1886); Laid., Fasc. Mal ay . (Odonata), pt. ii,
pp. 2--7 (1907). . .

Oceliccia K irby, Ca t. Od on . p . 128 (1890); Ris, Suppl. Ent . no . 1,
pp. 60-2 (1912); Laid., R ec. Ind. Mus. vo l. xiii, pp. 322, 325,
331-3 (1916); id., ibid. vol. x xxiv, pp. 7-12 (1932).

Zygopterous dragonflies of medium size and slender build,
with abdomen less than twice the length of hind-wings ;
coloured black, marked with blue, yellow, or bright chrome
yellow: Wings hyaline, moderately narrow, rounded at
apices, never falcate, with a moderately long petiole ; discoidal
cell elongate, cost al side about four-fifths or slight ly less
than four-fifths the length of the posterior side, distal side
at least half as long again as basal and very oblique, so that
the cell is acutely pointed at its lower distal angle ; sectors
of arc slightly separate at origin, arising from lower end of are,
divergent from origin ; no accessory bas al postcostal nervure

Fig. 71.-Wing of Oceliccia membranipes (Ramb.), male.

present ; the nervure ac situated at a level sligh tly nearer
the distal antenodal nervure ; ab always present and always
complete, continued on as lA, which latter exte nds for nearly
three-fourths the length of wings ; petiolation beginning
slightly proximal to ac; Cuii extending a short distance
beyond the end of lA, 20 cells or more in length ; Riv+v
arising a little proximal to level of node, lRiii a little distal,
but the position of these two latter very variable in the species ;
pterostigma small, its sides nearly equal, oblique and diamond
shaped, poorly braced; cells of wings mainly quadrangular ;
2 to 3 cells between the discoidal cell and the nervure descending
from the node.

Head narrow ; eyes smaller than in species of Platysticta ;
occiput simple ; prothorax with the posterior lobe rou nded
and simple in the male, notched or armed with elongate
spines in the female ; abdomen slim, cylindrical, broadened
at extreme base and gradually broadening from segment '7 to
the end, about one-third longer than the wings; anal appen·
dages variable in the species, but inclined to be rather homo 
geneous, superiors usually broad at base, acute at apex , and
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furnished with an inner subapical spine, inferiors longer than
superiors , broad at base, abrupt ly tapered and subcylindrica l,
slightly sinuous, subacute or acute at apex.

Genitalia: lamina narrowly but deeply cleft ; hamules
br oad, quadrate plates meeting broadly across the genital
pit ; penis with apical end curling st rongly over stem of organ,
and with the end variable, deeply cleft , bifid or br anched;
lobe pyriform, short, with a shallow longitudinal groove
running its whole length ; vulvar scales robust, extending
slightly beyond end of abdomen .

Genotype, Cceliccia membranip es (Ramb.),
Distribution.-N.E. I NDIA, BURMA, Malaysia, Indo-China,

F ormosa, Philippines, Sondaic Archipelago, and Borneo.
Only nin e species found within Indian limits, of which five
occur in Assa m and the others in Burma.

Laidlaw has divided the genu s into three groups of species,
according to the positions of Riv+v and IRiii relatively to
the subnode . In the 1st group IRiii arises at the subnode,
Riv+v prox imal t o it; in the 2nd group IRiii arises distal
and Riv+v proxim al to it ; whil st in the 3rd, IRiii arises
distal to the subnode and Riv+v from it . Most Indian
species belong to the first and second gro ups .

Key to the I ndian Speciesof Cooliccia .

( Dorsum of thorax wholly blue . . ...... .. poungyi F ras., p. 165.
'I Dors um of thorax wholly golden ye llow. .. chromothorax (Selys),

Dorsum of thorax with a sing le pa ir of [po 167.
I oval pale blue spots. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . bimaculata Laid.,

I ~ Dorsum of thorax p ale blue for the lower [po 154.
. I half , renifera (Selys) , p . 156.

Dorsum of thorax with t wo p ai rs of pal eI blue spo ts 2.
I Dorsum of thorax with a p ai r of ante-
l humeral st ripes . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 3.
( Lower p air of spots simp le, p yriform;

I segment 10 and the basal two-thirds of
segment 9 pale blue. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . didyma (Selys), p. 159.

2 ~ Lower p air of spots broad and branch ing
• I into two above; segment 10 blue,

I marked broadly with black at apica l
border; segment 9 who lly blue; seg-

l ment 8 with its apical half blue . . .. .. .. loringw Laid., p , 161.

\

Antehumeral stripes lyin g nearer t he

3. A:~~:~~r:¥~~~~~~;i::~i~~~~la~a;~~:ci 4.
to the mid-dorsal ca rina fraeeri Laid., p. 169.

( P osterior lobe of prothorax of fem al e

IPo~:~~r 'l~b~' '~i ' p~~th~;~~ ' ~f' 'f~~~l~ loogali Laid ., p . 163.

4. ~ prolonged and deep ly and broadly

I notched, the comers of the notch pro
longed into long rec urved h orns. (Mal e

l unknown .) . .. . . ... ..... . .. ... . . .. . . mcca Laid ., p. 155.
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56. Cc:eliccia bimaculata Laidlaw. (Fig. 72.)
Cceliccia bimaculata Laid., R ec. Ind. Mus . vol. viii, p . 341, pI. xvi,

fig. 1 (1914); id., ibid . vo l. xii i, pp. 335, 336 (1917) ; id ., ib id.
vol. xxxiv , pp. 11-14 (1932).

Male.-Abdomen 36 mm . Hind-wing 22 mm .
Head: labium pale yellow ; labrum black ; anteolypeus •.

genre, and the bases of mandibles partly blue; .post
clypeus, frons, and vertex black, the latter traversed at
the level of ocelli by a broken pale blue stripe; occiput
with pale yellowish pyriform postocular spots. Prothorax
black, the sides palest blue or creamy white. Thorax black
on dorsum, palest blue laterally, the former with a pair of
oval pale blue spots lying in close apposition to the ante rior
half of the mid-dorsal carina ; a narrow oblique black st ripe

Fi g. 72.-Dorsal vi ew of anal appendages of
Oreliccia"b imaculata Laid., male.

on each side bordering the mesepimeron anterior lv : beneath
creamy white. L egs palest yellow, femora with two black
stripes, tibia black on flexor surface only , joints and cilia
black. Wings hyaline ; pterostigma blackish-brown, fram ed
palely in brown, its proximal border very oblique, covering
1 cell; Riv+ v arising proximal t o the subnode, IRiii at th e
subnode ; 18 to 20 postnodal nervures in fore-wings, 17 to 18
in the hind. Abdomen dark reddish-brown on dorsum ,
deepening to black at apical ends "of segments and on dorsum

"of segment 2 and segments 7 to 10 ; all segments pale yellow
laterally, this colour exte nding dorsalwards on 3 to 6 so as
to form paired spots. Anal appendages creamy white ;
superiors triangular as seen from above, deeply excavated
within, the inner border ending in a "minute black point ;
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inferiors slightly longer than the superiors, which are them
selves slightly longer than segment 10, slender, curling in at
apices, .forcipate, and also ending in a minute black point
at apex . Penis with a prominent t erminal lobe, the apex
bifid, and ending in a pair of long whip.like processes.

F emale.-Abdomen 35 mm . Hind-wing 23 mm .
Very similar to the male, but the blue replaced by creamy

white except the facial markings and lower half of eyes, whi ch
are blue. . Prothorax with black anterior and posterior lob es,
these two areas confluent by a fine mid-dorsal black line
on the middle lobe ; posterior lobe with the middle portion
of hinder border prolonged into a small tongue-like process,
on either side of which is a minute lobe. Dorsal thoracic
markings present as narrow stripes lying closely apposed
to the mid- dorsal carina and · prolonged and narrowing
as far as the antealar sinus very much as in C. fras eri .
Segment 8 of abdomen with its apical two-thirds palest
yellow or, in t enerals, segments 8 to 10 creamy white. A nat
appendages and vulvar scales pale ye llow.

Distribution.-Several males and females from Tura, Garo
Hills, ASSAM.

Type, an incomplete male in the Indian Mus eum, taken at
an alt itude of 1500 ft. in June-July. Distinguished from
other species by the two oval spots on thoracic dorsum and
by the pale under surface of thorax.

57. Cooliccla vacea Laidlaw.
Oceliccia vacca Laid., R oo. Ind. Mus. vol. xxxiv, pp . I 1,15,16 (1932).

Mal e unknown.
F emale.-Abdomen 36 mm. Hind-wing 25 mm.
Head: labium pale yellow, labrum black ; anteclypeus,

genre, and bases of mandibles pale blue, rest of head black,
with a chain of four small spots crossing the ocellar spac e
and a pyriform postocular spot on each side of occiput ;
eyes black above, gre enish below . Prothorax with anter ior
and post erior lobes black, this dark area connected by a broad
median black stripe on the dorsum of middle lob e, the sides
pale blue or yellowish , posterior lobe prolong ed back as a
quadrate lobe, deeply and broadly notched, the angles of t he
notch prolonged as two horns which ar e angulated strongly
forwards , and in profile are seen to be shaped like the horns
of a cow. Thorax black on dorsum, pale blue laterally a nd
beneath, the dorsum marked with a narrow pale blue ante
humeral stripe on each side which lies' nearer the humeral
suture than the mid-dorsal carina ; on each side a narrow
oblique black stripe incomplete below and bordering the
mesepimeron. Legscreamy white, extensor surfaces of femora,.
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t he lower or distal half of anterior femora on flexor surface,
and the flexor surfa ce of tibire black. TVings hyaline ; pt ero
st igma black, bordered finely along costalborder with whitish ,
covering one cell , braced ; 19 postnodal nervures in for e-wings,
]7 in the hind ; Rio-i-» aris ing at subnode, IRiii well distal
to it . Abdomen blackish -brown on dorsum, yellowish laterally ,
the sides of segment 8 bro adly yellow, this colour extending
up on t o dorsum to meet above and form a narrow apical
annule ; basal half of segment 9 also yellow. A nal appendages
black , 'conical, short ; vulvar sca les black, robust.

Distribution .-Tura, Garo Hills, ASSAM.
Only a single specimen of this curious insect is known

the type, a female in the Indian Museum, Calcut ta. Di s
t inguished from all other species of the genus by the unique
d evelopment of the posterior lobe of prorothax ,

58. Creliccia renifera (Selys). (Fig . 73.)
T richocnemi8 renifera Selys, Mem , Cour. vo l. xxxviii, p. 119 (1886) ;

La id ., Fase. Malay. (Odonata) p t. ii, p . 2 (1907).
T richocnemi8 didyma Selys (C. renifera, nee T . didyma), Mem.

Cour, vol. xxxviii, pp. 118-19 (1886).
Cceliceia renifera K irby , Cat. Odo n. p. 128 (1890) ; La id ., R ee.

Ind . Mus. vo l. x iii, pp. 322, 332, 333 (1917); F ras ., J. Bombay
Nat. R ist. Soc. vo l. xxix, p . 744 (1923); Laid., Ree. Ind. Mus.
vo l. xxxiv, pp. 12, 18, 19 (1932)

.1l'I ale.- A bdomen 33-37 mm. Hind-wing 22- 28 mm.
H ead : labium pale brown t ipped with black ; labrum

and bases of mandibles steely blue-black ; anteclypeus and
gen re pale sky-blue; postclypeus glossy black; vertex,
occiput, and beneath the head. velvety black , the former
marked with small obscure triangular spots, one between
each outer ocellus and the bases of antennre; a well de fined
pale yellow , t ransverse ly oval spot on each side of back
of occiput, and a small ye llow spot beneat h head against
the eyes; eyes olive-green below, black above. Prothorax
ve lvet y black, unmarked ; posterior lob e rounded, simple.
Thorax velvety black on dorsum, marked with pale blue
or pale greenish- yellow as follows : a broad oval spot on
each side of the mid-dorsal carina extending ab out half-way
u p t he dorsum, narrowly separated from each other by t he
black carinal ridge ; laterally broadly coloured pale blu e or
ye llowish in t ener alsfor the anterio r two-thirds of the mesepi
mer on , except the part just beneath the wings, and the whole
of the metepimeron , the whole area narrowly divid ed by a fine
black st ripe on the postero-later al sut ure. B eneath entirely
black. Legs black on extensor surfaces of fem ora and flexor
surfaces of tibire, opposite surfaces of t hese pale carneous or
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creamy white ; OOX al and trochanters yellow anterio rly,
black behind. Wings hyaline ; pterostigma black, finely
framed in pale brown and thick black nervures, braced,
covering one cell ; 18 to 20 postnodal nervures in fore-wings,
16 to 18 in the hind ; Riv+ v arising a short distance proxim al
to the subnode (or in Simla specimens at the node or a shade
proximal to it, or sometimes in conjunct ion with IRiii) ,
the latter arising at the subnode or a shade proximal to it.
Abdomen black , yellow beneath ; segment I with a sma ll
lateral pale yellow spot ; segment 2 with its vent ral border
broadly pale blue or yellow (according to age); segments 3 to
6 with elongate subapical lateral creamy white or pale blue
spots ; remaining segments unmarked. A nal appendages
creamy white, superiors beneath and inferiors at base brownish
black ; superiors about as long as segment 10, conical and rath er

F ig. 73.-Anal appe ndages of Cceiiccia renifera (Selys ), male.
a. Right lateral vie w. b. Dorsal view.

obtuse at apex as seen from above, cigar-shaped as seen
from t he side, and with a small median black ventral spine;
inferiors one-third as long again as superiors, broad at base,
then cylindrical and curled gently in, their apices nearly
meeting , sloping st rongly up as seen in profile, the apex
obtusely pointed. Peni s mu ch broadened anteriorly and
shallowly concave at anterior border , the apica l portion
curled st rongly over, presenting a small spine on the dorsum
within the arch of the curve, and a small lappet-like lobe
on eit her side just before the ap ex bifurcates into short branches,
which turn direct ly out at right angles t o the body of the organ
and end obtusely .

Female.-Abdomen 42-46 mm. Hind-wing 29-33 mm .
Differs in several respects from the male, the markings

being blue only in very adult specimens, and generally
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creamy yellow. Head similar to the male in most respects,
differing as follows: the markings of face pale greenish-blue;
the small triangular spot on vertex replaced by a chain of
six spots, one in the same situation as in the male, and
connected narrowly with a second which extends out to the
eye; lastly, a third rounded spot lying between the outer and
medial ocelli on each side; the spot on the under side of head
against the eyes very much larger and broadly triangular.
Prothorax citron-yellow, with the whole of the anterior lobe,
the mid-dorsal ridge rather broadly, and the hinder border
black; the posterior lobe vestigial, only a lateral rudimentary
process on each side. Thorax black on dorsum nearly as far
lateral as the antero-lateral sinus, and marked with a pair of
antehumeral narrow, complete, bluish-green stripes; laterally
pale blue or yellow in sub-adults and tenerals, marked with
a very fine line of black on the postero-lateral suture ; beneath
pale blue or yellow, unmarked. Legs yellow, all tibire black
·on flexor surface; anterior pair of femora with a black stripe
on front and back, confluent at distal end of limb; hinder
two pairs with this marking much restricted, especially
on the hinder pair. Wings hyaline; pterostigma with the
pale brown frame much more in evidence; 20 to 21 postnodal
nervures in fore-wings, 18 to 19 in the hind; Riv+v arising
more proximally in regard to the subnode, and IRiii always
rising distal to that level; the wings palely enfumed in old
adults. Abdomen blackish-brown, black towards the end
.segmenta, marked beneath and laterally broadly with
greenish-blue, changing to yellow on the end segments, and
laterally and subapically expanding into largish spots; seg
ment 8 with a broad apical yellow or bluish-green annule
covering nearly half the segment; segment 9 nearly entirely
pale blue or bluish-green, its base narrowly and the sides •
broadly black, the black of base prolonged apically as two
submedian points. Occasionally the yellow annule on
8 narrowly interrupted on the mid-dorsal carina ; segment 10
brownish-black, unmarked. Anal app endages shorter than
segmenb 10, conical, pointed, black; vulvar scales robust,
bright yellow, projecting well beyond end of abdomen.

Distribution.-UpPER ASSAM and BENGAL, SIKKIM and
SIMLA HILL STATES. I have specimens from Darjeeling,
Bengal, collected in July; from Pashoke, British Sikkim,
collected in May; and from Gopaldhara, Bengal, collected in
September.

Some specimens from Barogh, Simla Hills, 5,000 ft.,
collected in August, are very small, and evidently . similar
to the specimen described by Selys from Darjeeling, and
determined by him in error as C. didyma. The single thoracic
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dorsal marking and the black under side of the thorax, which
is unmarked, are in themselves sufficient to distinguish the
insect from C. didyma, which has two spots on the dorsum
and a pale blue under side t o thorax.

These small Simla specimens, except for size, do not differ
in the slighte st from the larger forms found elsewhere . The
single blue spot restricted to the lower half of the dorsum of
the thorax will serve t o determine this ineect.

59. Cooliccia didyma (Selys). (Fig. 74.)
'I'richocnemis didyma Selys , Bull . Acad. Belg. (2) vo l. xvi, p. 155

(1863 ) ; id . (G. renifera, nee didyma), Mem . Cour. vo l. xxxviii,
p . 118 (1886 ).

Oceliccia didyma Kirby, Cat. Odo n , p . 128 (1890) ; La id., Rec . I nd.
Mus . vo l. xii i, pp. 322, 332, 335 (1917) ; F ras ., J . Bombay
Nat. Hist, Soc. vo l. xxix, p. 745 (1923) ; Laid ., Rec. Ind. Mus.
vol. xxxiv, pp . 12, 16, 17 (1932).

Male.-Abdomen 40 mm. Hind-wing 26 mm.
Head: labium yellow ; labrum and postclypeus stee ly

blue-black ; bases of mandibles, genre, and anteclypeus pale
azure blue, the former narrowly black at base ; vertex and
occiput velvety black, the former with a sma ll triangular
blue spot on each side lying between the ocelli and antennro,
the latter with a pyriform elongate pale yellow spot on each
side ; beneath broadl y pale blue ; eyes olive-green below, black
above, Prothero» black, with a large pale blue spot on each
side of the middle lobe and the lower border narrowly pale
blue; posterior lobe simple, rounded . Thora x velvety black
on dorsum , marked with two pyriform elongate antehumera l
spot s on each side of mid-do rsal carina, a lower large spot
extending nearly half-way up the dorsum, pointed above,
and an upper , smaller spot exte nding from the ante alar sinus
for about one-fourth the length of the dorsum and pointed
below ; laterally pale blue, the postero-lateral suture bro adly
mapp ed out in black ; beneath palest blue, unmarked. Wings
hyaline ; pterostigma blackish , fr amed in pale brown and
thick black nervures, braced , coveri ng It cells ; 18 postnodal
nervures in fore-wings, 17 in the hind ; Riv+ v arising a short
dist ance proximal to the subnode, IRiii a similar distance
distal to that structure; ab, especially in the fore-wings,
aris ing a short distance distal to the level of ac, Legs yellow,
femora with a black st ripe running the whole length of flexor
and extensor surfaces, more ext ensive on the latter, where
it is continued on to the trochanters and coxre ; tibire black
on flexor surface . Abdomen black on dorsum and sides,
pale yellow beneath, the sides of segment I broadly yellow,
t he lower part of sides of segment 2 narrowly so ; a linear
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streak of yellow on dorsum of the latter segment, not quite
extending to apical end; segments 3 to 6 with small paired
pale blue baso-dorsal spots; segments 7 and 8 entirely black
save for a narrow blue border on the ventral surface of the
latter; segments 9 and 10 pale blue, but the basal third
of former with a broad black annule. Anal appendages
livid or pale yellow, the base of superiors and the apices of the
inferiors black; superiors slightly longer than segment 10,
conical and hollowed out within as seen from the dorsum,
narrow at base, with a broad ventral tooth tipped with black,
and the obtuse apex with a shallow dorsal notch as viewed
from the side; in semi-profile view a fine black spine seen
near the base within; inferiors slightly longer than the
superiors, very sinuous as seen from the side , the apex obtuse,
rounded, and curled slightly down and very markedly in .

Fig. 74.-Anal appendages of Oceliccia didyma (Selys), male.
a. Right lateral view. b. Dorsal view.

Female unknown.
Distribution.-Described from a specimen from Kedah

Peak, Simla Hill States, PUNJAB, 3,000 ft., taken by Capt.
Cardew, 29 .iii. 28 . The type, in the Selysian collection, is an
incomplete male with the end of the abdomen missing;
locality, Tibet. Subsequently Selys described a small form
of G. renifera, from Darjeeling, as a - male of this species,
giving the supposed and completed description of G. didyma.

The species is easily distinguished from all others by the
two pyriform dorsal thoracic spots, pale blue in colour.
G. lorinqce, which is very closely allied to it, differs by the
lower of the two dorsal spots being broader and deeply bifid
along the upper border, and also by the blue markings of the
abdomen extending well on to segment 8,' instead of being
restricted to the apical half of segments 9 and 10.
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60. Creliccia loringre Laidlaw.
Oceliccia lorinqce Laid. , Rae. Ind. Mus. vol, xxxiv, pp. 12, 17, 18

(1932).

Male.-Abdomen 42 mm. Hind-wing 27 mm,
Head: labium white; labrum and postclypeus glossy

black; bases of mandibles, genre, and the lateral part of frons
and the anteclypeus pale azure blue; rest of head velvety
black, with a small oval spot, obscurely blue, on each side
of vertex between the lateral ocelli and bases of antennse,
and an elongate, pyriform, pale yellow postocular spot on each
side of occiput; beneath head black, except for an irregular
pale blue border against the eyes; eyes olivaceous beneath
and at sides, black above. Prothorax velvety black, with a
broad border on each side confluent with an elongate spot on
the side of the middle lobe pale azure-blue; posterior lobe
simple, rounded. Thorax velvety black on dorsum, where
are seen two large pale azure-blue spots on each side, a
smaller upper spot near the antealar sinus and upper part
of humeral suture extending slightly less than one-third
the length of dorsum, and a larger, broader, lower spot
extending for the lower two-thirds of dorsum, bordering
the mid-dorsal carina inwardly, and with a tongue-like
projection on the outer side near the humeral suture, giving
a bifid appearance to the spot ; laterally pale blue, with
the postero-lateral suture narrowly outlined in black; beneath
palest blue. Legs white, extensor surfaces of all femora
black, as also the distal end of the flexor surface of hinder
pair; tibias black on the flexor surface ; tarsi entirely
black. Wings hyaline ; pterostigma blackish-brown, paler
at margins, covering 1 to It cells , strongly braced; 19 to 20
postnodal nervures to fore-wings, 19 in the hind; Riv+v
arising together with IRiii from the subnode, or IRiii slightly
distal to the level of that nervure ; rarely Riv+v a shade
proximal to the subnode. Abdomen black, marked with
azure blue as follows :- Segment 1 broadly blue at the sides
and mor e narrowly so at the apex , the black dorsal spot just
reaching the apical border at a point; segment 2 broadly
blu e at the sides, and with a narrow mid-dorsal stripe extending
for three-fourths the length of the mid-dorsal carina; segment 3
with a narrow bas al annule narrowly interrupted on the mid
dorsal carina, and a very broad subapical annule, also narrowly
interrupted on the mid-dorsum, this latter annule confluent
with the blu e of the sides and under surface; segments 4 to 6
very similar, but the bas al annules reduced to two small basal
spots which gradually diminish in size towards segment 6;
.segment 7 similar, but the basal spots absent; segment 8
with a broad blue apical annule resting on the apical border

VOL. I. M
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and covering about the apical half of the segment more
subdorsally; segment 9 entirely blue, whilst 10 is blue, with
a large trilobed spot of black on the apical border, the middle
lobe of the spot extending to base ofthe segment, Analappen
dages pale creamy yellow, exactly similar to those of C. didyma
except for the basal spine of superiors, which is absent. Penis
similar in shape to that of C. didyma (fig. 74); apex very
broad and a libtle sinnous, very shallowly excavate, curling
up over the stem of organ and deeply cleft into two long slim
branches which curl down and forwards, and at the extreme
apices backwards again; a strong dorsal spine within the
curling arch of apex.

Female.-Abdomen 41 mm. Hind-wing 27 mm .
Differs in several respects from the male ; labrum bright

ochre, its base narrowly black; postclypeus black, with a
rounded yellow spot on each side; bases of mandibles and
genre bright yellow; the isolated spots on vertex replaced
by a complete transverse stripe, or with but a slight interruption
at middle of head, this stripe very sinuous and traversing
vertex between the ocelli; elongate spots behind eyes bright
yellow; eyes bordered with yellow beneath. Prothorax
black, broadly yellow at the sides and beneath, posterior
lobe reduced to a small median tongue-like projection directed
backwards. Thorax black, marked with bright yellow as
follows :-A very narrow antehumeral stripe on each side of the
dorsum and a tiny upper humeral spot; the sides and beneath
all yellow save for a narrow black oblique stripe mapping out
the postero-lateral suture. Legs yellow, marked similarly
to the male, but the 'tibiseentirely yellow, as also the trochanters
and coxse : tarsi black. Wings similar to the male in most
respects; pterostigma reddish-brown between black nervures ;
19 to 20 postnodal nervures in the fore-wings, 17 in the hind ;
Riv+v arising slightly proximal to the subnode ; IRiii more
distal, but the two arising very close together, as in the male.
Abdomen black, with a bright yellow stripe running the whole
length of the sides; segment 3 with a pair of basal subdorsal
spots confluent with this yellow stripe; segment 1 broadly
yellow, its dorsum with a broad triangular black spot which
reaches the apical border ata point only; segments 2 to 6
with the mid-dorsal carina finely yellow; segment 8 · with
nearly its apical half bright ochreous, but this marked by
a vsmall triangular apic al dorsal black spot with its point
bifid and directed basalwards; segments 9 and 10 entirely
bright ochreous. Anal appendages short, conical, pointed ;
bright ochreous, as also a conical protuberance between them ;,
vulvar scales ochreous, extending to end of abdomen.

Distribution.-UpPER BURMA only. The type, ' in .t he
' author 's collection, is from Gokteik, Northern Shan States ;.
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other specimens were taken at Maymyo during June and
July.

The species can only be confounded with G. didyma , from
which, however, it is easily distinguished by the shape of the
lower dorsal thoracic spot, by the conspicuous subapical
blue annules on the abdomen, and by the blue markings at
the end of abdomen extending on t o segment 8 as well as
the whole of segment 9. The origins of Riv+ v and IRii i
are also different, and the nodal index is higher.

61. Coollccia loogali Laidlaw. (Fig . 75.)
Oceliccia loogali Laid ., Reo . Ind. Mus . vo l. xxxiv, pp . 12, 26-2s ·

(1932).

Male.-Abdomen 42-43 mm . Hind-wing 28 mm.
H ead: labium pale yellow; labrum and postclypeus glossy

black, the latter with a small spot at each side pale azure blue ;
bases of mandibles, genre, and outer part of frons pale azure
blue; rest of head black, the vertex with au obscure triangular
spot lying between t he outer ocelli and the bases of antennse ;
the occiput with a transversely elongate spot on each side
behind the eyes; eyes dark olivaceous green at the sides
and beneath, black above. Prothorax black, with a broad
pale azure -blue stripe on each side below ; posterior lobe
rounded , simple. Thorax velvety black on dorsum to well
beyond level of humeral suture, marked with a pair of ant e
humeral pale azure blue narrow curved st ripes with the con
vexity facing outwards and extending the whole length
of dorsum ; a small upper humeral spot of the same colour ,
occasionally quite large , but sometimes obsolete; laterally
pale blue, with a small black spot at the upper end of the
postero-lateral suture and a similar spot below ; beneath
pale azure blue. Wings hyaline; pterostigma blackish-grey
in a paler frame and thick black nervures, braced , covering
I ! cells ; Riv+ v arising well proximal to the subnode, IRiii
slightly dist al to that structure or occasionally at the same
level ; 19 to 23 postnodal nervures to fore-wings, 18 to 19
in the hind. Leqe pale yellow as well as the trochanters
and coxes, femora lined with black on extensor surfaces,
tibiee on the flexor, tarsi black. Abdomen black on dorsum,
pale blue to yellow on the lower part of sides of segments
3 to 6, segment 1 broadly blu e on the sides, segment 2 more
extensively so than the following segments ; remaining
segments black. A nal appendages black ; superiors tipped
with bright yellow at apex, and the ap ex of a ventral spine
also tipped with thesame colour ; seen from above conical,
with an inner ventral subapical spine which gives a bifid
appearance to the apex of appendage; inferiors one-fourth

M2
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longer than superiors, which are about as long as segment 10,
tapered, very sinuous, and with the apical end turned strongly
inward and downward. Penis broadly dilated at apex and
rather deeply notched at the centre of this border, the end
curling strongly over the stem of the organ and ending in two
bro ad lob es which embrace the stem closely on either side.

Fig. 75.-Anal appendages of Oceliccia looqali. Laid., male.
a. Right lateral view. b. Dorsal view.

F emale.-Abdomen 40-41 mm. Hind-wing 28 mm.
Differs in but few respects from the male, much less than

in other species of the genus. The labrum bro adly bordered
with yellow in all but very old specimens; the outer spots
on the postclypeus yellow and very sma ll or almost obsolet e
in old specimens ; the blue of the genre extending inwards
across frons to a greater degree ; a narrow zigzag transverse
stripe across the vertex made up of six sma ll blue spots
behind the antennse and linking up the ocelli in a chain; blue
beneath head more extensive; prothorax and thorax similar to
the male, but the posterior lobe of former reduced to a tiny
median point and a small outer isolated lob e ; wings entirely
similar to the male, but palely enfumed in adults . Abdomen
.similar to the male except for the last three segments ; seg
ment 8 with a broad apical yellow annule cov ering slightly
more than one -third the length of segm ent and confluent
below, with a yellow border ; segment 9 dark reddi sh-brown,
with the apical border yellow or ochreou s, gradually merging
into the darker colour; segment 10 very short, black. Anal
appendages black, conical, rather shorte r than segment 10;
vulvar scales robust, yellow tipped with black , ext ending
a little beyond end of abdomen.

Distribution.-Maymyo, BURMA, during June and July.
A number of males and three females in the author's

·collection . Type 'and paratype female deposited in the
, British Museum collection. The species is easily distinguished
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from others by the curved ante humeral stripes on dorsum
of thorax , by the lateral blue spots on the postclypeus, by
the very bla ck abdomen of the male; almost unrelieved by
markings, especia lly the terminal segm ents, and by the black
anal appendages tipped with bright yellow spots. The female
is determined by the lateral spots on the postclypeus and
the broad terminal rings of yellow on segments 8 and 9,
follow ed by a black unmarked segment 10.

62. Creliccia poungyi Fraser. (Fig. 76.)

Oceliccia poungyi Fras ., J . Bombay Nat. H ist. Soc. vol. x xx,
pp. 52, 53 (1926); Laid. , R ec. Ind. Mus. vol. xxxiv , pp. 12,24- 25
(1932).

M ale.-Abdomen 40-43 mm . Hind-wing 23- 25 mm.
H ead : labium black , whi t e at base ; labrum, bases of

mandibles, and lower half of genre, ante- and postclypeus
glossy black ; upper half of gen re palest blue, this colour
encroaching slightly on frons, whi ch is black ; vertex and
occiput mat black, the former with two oval spots, with t he ir
bases on the posterior ocelli and ape x directed to wards t he
bases of antennre, the latter with an elongate pyriform creamy
yellow spot on each side behind eyes; beneath head black,
narrowly bluish against t he eyes; eyes black above, olivaceous
green at sides and below. Prothorax velvety black, the lower
part of sides pale blu e ; posterior lobe rounded , simple.
Thora x velvety black in the humeral area, pale azure blu e on
dorsum and laterally from ab out the middle of mesepimeron ;
dorsum almost entire ly blue, the mid-dorsal carina finely
bla ck , as also the antealar sinus above and the small tri
angular area below, in which. the carinal ridge ends; a sma ll
upper humeral spot sometimes present ; laterally the po stero
lateral suture heavily mapped out in black ; beneath palest
blu e. Legs black ; coxse and t rochanters posteriorly pale blue.
Wings hyaline ; pterostigma black or very dark brown;
covering one cell , braced ; 17 to 18 postnodal nervures in fore
wing s, 16 in the hind ; Riv+ v arising close to IRiii, the former
usually very slight ly proximal to the subnode, but occasionally
at its level , the latter generally slightly di stal or rarely at the
level of the subnode . Abdomen black ; segment 1 with the
apical half of its sides pale blue, extending up along the
apical border and nearly confluent over dorsum; segment 2
with a narrow longitudinal stripe on each side at the ventral
border , also a narrow lin ear st ripe along the mid-dorsal
carina, the latter pale creamy white ; segment 3 with a pair
of small subdorsal blu ish spots at base and its mid-dorsal
carina finely yellow , this latter continued on for a short
distance on to segment 4 ; segment s 9 and 10 bright chrome
yellow. A nal app endages bright yellow ; superiors as long
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as segment 10, narrow at base, broadening at middle and again
slightly tapered to apex, which is bluntly conical, a small black
tipped ventral spine just beyond the middle and a smaller
short spine near the base, the latter spine seen with difficulty;
inferiors one-third longer than superiors, broad at base, then
ungulate and very sinuous, blunt and rounded at apices,
which are curved slightly inwards. Penis differing broadly
f~om that of other species, very broad at apex, which is a little
sinuous, the end curling strongly over and terminating in
three processes, a median tongue-shaped lobe directed straight
back over the stem of the organ, and two very thin, long,
greatly curled branches, which curve down like a watch
spring on each side.

Fig. 76.-Anal appendages of Gceliccia poungyi Fras., male.
a. Right lateral view. b. Dorsal view.

Female.-Abdomen 40 mm. Hind-wing 26 mm.
Differs rather broadly from the male, the blue markings

replaced by bright ochre. Labium bright yellow ; labrum
.yellow, with two large black basal spots narrowly joined across
the middle ; bases of mandibles, genre, and a large spot on each
side of postclypeus bright ochreous; the oval spots on vertex
replaced by a continuous transverse and very sinuous bright
yellow stripe which crosses the vertex between the ocelli;
elongate spots behind eyes bright yellow, beneath eyes almost
entirely bluish-green. Prothorax black, broadly yellow at the
sides; posterior lobe almost obsolete, a mere median vestige
Ieft. Thorax black on dorsum to nearly as far as the antero
lateral suture, marked with a narrow bright yellow ante
humeral stripe on each side of dorsum; laterally and beneath'
yellow, with a short vestige of a narrow black stripe on the
upper part ofthe postero-lateral suture. L egs yellow, posterior'
surfaces of femora and anterior of tibiro black; tarsi black.
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lVings hyaline ; pterostigma black at centre, framed in pale
yellow and thick black nervures; 19 postnodal nervures
in fore-wings, 17 in the hind; Riv+v arising widely proximal
to the subnode , IRiii in continuation of the subnode or very
slight ly distal to its level. Abdomen black, with a broad
y ellow stripe extending along its whole length, more extensively
80 on segment 1; segment 8 with rather more than its apical
third bright ochreous, whilst segments 9 and 10 are entirely
of this colour. Anal appendaqes ' short, conical, pointed,
yellow, as also a conical protuberance beneath and between
them.

Distribution.-UpPER BURMA.

The type, a male in the British Museum, is from Maymyo;
p aratype female and severa l males in the author 's collection,
taken during June and July. The species is determined
from others by the whole of the dorsum of thorax being pale
blue, whilst the female differs by having the whole of the under
surface of the eye s pale greeni sh-blue and segment s 8 to 10
yellow, with rather less than the basal two-thirds of the former
black and the apical border unmarked.

,63. Cceliccia chromothorax (Selys). (Fig . 77.)
Calicnemis chromothora» Selys, Ann. Mus. Civ . Genova, (2) vo l. x

(xxx) , pp. 7(}-'1 (1891); Laid., Roo. I nd. Mus. vo l. xiii, p . 327
(1917 ); F ras., J . Bombay Nat. Hist . .Soc. vo l. xxix, p . 74 (1923).

Cceliccia chromothorax Laid., R eo, Ind. Mus. vo l. xxxiv , pp. 12, 21-22
(1932) .

.1lf ale.- Abdomen 42-43 mm. Hind-wing 26-29 mm.
Head : labium yellow, tipped with black ; labrum, bases

of mandibles, genre, clypeus, vertex , and occiput black, the
vertex with a sma ll oval yellow spot lying between the
posterior ocelli and antennas on each side, the occiput with an
elonga te tran sverse pale yellow stripe on each side behind the
eyes and a small point of yellow bordering the eyes beneath ;
eyes black on top, olivaceous laterally and beneath. Prothorax
black, sides of middle and anterior lobes broadly yellow;
posterior lobe rounded, simple. Thorax bright sulphur-yellow
on dor sum, the mid-dorsal carina finely black , as also the
antealar sinus and the small mesothoracic triangle below at
end of carinal ridge; the humeral area broadly velvety black
as far as the ant ero-lateral sut ure and with a small yellow
point above just behind the upper end of humeral suture;
laterally and beneath pale yellow , with a narrow black stripe
mapping out the postero-lateral sut ure , but incomplete below.
Legs yellow, with extensor surfaces of femora and flexor
surfaces of tibise black as well as tarsi. Wings hyaline,
palely enfumed in adult s; pterostigma black, very finely
framed in yellow, covering rather less than two cells, braced;
R iv+v arising varia bly, often fused with IRiii or arising
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well proximal to it slightly before or at the level of subnode ;
IRiii arising at or slightly distal to the level of subnode ;
19 to 22 postnodal nervures in fore -wings, 18 to 22 in the hind ;
origin of anal bridge variable, arising at or a short distance
proximal to ac. Abdomen black, the ventral border yellow
as far as segment 6, broadly so on segment 1, where it passes
up on dorsum and is narrowly confluent at the apical border;
segment 2 witli its mid-dorsal carina finely yellow, as also
segments 3 and 4; a pair of small bright yellow base-dorsal
spots on segments 3 to 5, that on 3 being confluent with the
yellow on side ; the apical border of segment 9 and the whole
of segment 10 bright chrome yellow. Anal appendages
bright yellow; superiors about as long as segment 10, broad
at base, broad and shallowly notched at apex as seen in profile ,
obtuse at apex as seen from above, a small black-tipped spine

Fig. 77.-Anal appendages of Oceticcia chromothorax (Selys), male.
a. Right lateral view. b. Dorsal view.

on the ventral inner surface .about the middle of appendage;
inferiors broad at base, ungulate and very sinuous thereafter
as far as apex, which is rounded as seen in profile , but curled
strongly inwards and acute as seen from above. Penis with
very blunt apex, its border concave, ending in two very narrow
branches which curl strongly back to embrace the stem of the
organ, and then turn abruptly back at ends, these branches
springing from the centre of anterior border ; a robust spine
on the dorsum of the stem of the organ lying within the
arching apex.

Female.-Abdomen 40 mm .· Hind-wing 28 mm .
Differs in several respects from the male, shorter and more

robust; bases of mandibles, genre, anteclypeus except for
a small spot on each side, and the anterior border of frons.
finely yellow; 2nd joint of antennse tipped with yellow;
oval spots on vertex replaced by a beaded transverse stripe
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traversing the vertex between the ocelli j elongate spots
behind eyes larger ; eyes bordered narrowly with yellow
beneath. Prothorax very broad ly yellow laterally ; posterior
lobe almost absent, merely a small black lobe on each side,
the broad notch between · bright yellow . Thorax black on
dorsum, marked with a narrow bright yellow antehumeral
stripe on each side which repl aces the br oad sulphur-yellow
fascia seen in t he male ; Iat erally similar t o the male. L egs
and wings similar to t he male ; 20 t o 21 postnodal nervures
in fore-wings, 19 in the hind ; Riv+ v and IRiii ar ising a
little proximal and a little distal t o the subnode respectively ;
ab aris ing at level of ac. Abdomen black , with a yellow stripe
running along the whole length of the ventral border ; seg
ment 1 entire ly bright yellow save for a sma ll dorsal black spot;
segment 8 with a large apica l dorsal spot covering nearly
its apica l half ; segment 9 with a similar spot, but bifurcating
into two lobes, which run slight ly outwards and nearly as far
as the base of the segment; segment 10 black, with the dorsum
yellow , or more commonly a small round spot on each side
of the mid-dorsal ridge at the middle of the segment . Anal
appendages short, black, conica l, pointed ; vulvar sca les
robust, not extending quite t o end of abdomen, ye llow,
blackish below.

Distribution .-UpPER BURMA. The type comes from Pwepoli
and is in the Selysian collection. Occurs at Maym yo, Upper
Burma , from June t o August . Paratypes in t he author 's
collect ion as well as the British Museum.

The male is easily distinguished from all others of the
genus by having the whole of the dorsum of thorax bright
sulphur-yellow; not infrequ ently it is found with the nervure
ab arising pr oximal t o the level of ac, thus di ffering from
other species of the genus, and approx imat ing to I ndocnemis
and Calicnemis; t his character probably deceived Selys.
The female is distinguished by the very distinctive yellow
markings on the terminal abdominal segments.

64. Creliccia fraseri Laidlaw. (Fig. 78.)
Oceliccia fraseri Laid. , Roo . Ind . Mus. vo l. xxxiv, pp. 11, 14-1 5·

(1932).

Male.-Abdomen 37 mm . Hind-wing 23 mm .
Head: labium pale yellow ; labrum dark brown, bordered

with paler brown ; bases of mandibles, genre, antec lypeus ,
and the lateral part of frons pale blue ; vertex and occiput
and beneath eyes mat black, the former with a pair of round
bluish spot s lying in the triangle formed by the ocelli, and an
oval spot on each side between the ocelli and base of antennre ;
occiput with a vestigial pale yellow oblong spot on each side
behind the eyes ; the latter black above, olivaceous at the
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sides and below. Prothorax black, broadly blue or yellow
laterally; posterior lobe rounded, simple. Thorax black
on dorsum as far laterally as the anterior half of the mes
epimeron, marked by very narrow dorsal blue or yellow stripes
extending the whole length of dorsum, close to and parallel
with the mid-dorsal carina; these stripes blue only in old
adults and entirely absent in very old specimens; laterally
and beneath pale azure blue , with a narrow black stripe
mapping out the postero-Iateral suture, incomplete below ;
a small spot, sometimes obsolete, on the upper part of humeral
suture. Legs yellow, posterior surfaces of femora and the
tarsi black. Wings hyaline ; pterostigma reddish-brown
framed in pale yellow and thick black nervures, covering
It cells , braced; 16 to 17 postnodal nervures to fore-wings;
15 in the hind; Riv+v arising at a variable distance proximal

F ig. 78.-Anal appendages of Oceliccia [ra seri Laid., male.
a. Right lateral vi ew. b. Dorsal v iew.

to subnode; IRiii arising at or a little distal to the level
of subnode. Abdomen blackish-brown on dorsum, bluish
near base and yellow elsewhere on the sides ; segments 3 to 7
wi th small paired basal dorsal spots confluent with the yellow
on the sides and beneath; segments 7 to 9 black on dorsum ;
segment 10 black, changing to reddish-brown and then broadly
yellow at the sides (some specimens with the apical border
of segment 9 broadly pale yellow, the base black, this extending
as two dorsal points apically ; segment 10 in the same specimens
wholly pale yellow) . Anal appendages pale yellow, inferiors
bl ack on dorsum and at apices; superiors narrow at base
a nd hollowed out as seen from above, then broadening and
cl ub-shaped, very obtuse at apex, and with two inner points
Q r broad spines at · their middles ; inferiors broad at base
a nd then tapered, and ending in an obtuse or rounded apex
which is .slightly curled inwards as seen from above; penis
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closely similar to that of C. chromothorax, but the branches
forming a watch-spring spiral and not directed back at the ends.

.Female.-Abdomen 33 mm. Hind-wing 24 mm.
Closely similar t o the male, far more so than is usual in the

genus ; differs as follows :-Labrum golden yellow, marked
with a tiny black point at the middle line of base ; blue of genre
almost meeting across the frons; spots on vertex confluent
t o form a complete slightly beaded stripe extending from eye
to eye between the ocelli. Prothorax bright yellow, anterior
and posterior lobes deep · black, as also a fine mid-dorsal
longitudinal line on the middle lobe ; posterior lobe trilobate,
projecting markedly over front of thora x . Wings hyaline;
pterostigma ochreo us, the central port ion brownish ; 17 t o 18
postnodal nervures t o fore-wings, 15 t o 16 in the hind ;
Riv+ v and IRiii arising variably as in the male. Abdomen
similar, but segment 8 with a broad apical yellow annule
occupying one-third of its length ; segment 9 variabl e, dark
brown or obscurely marked with yellow on dorsum and apica l
border; segment lOreddish-br oWTI , as also the anal appendages,
which are short, conical, and pointed .

Distribution.-Khasia Hills, ASSAM. The type, in the
British Museum, comes from Shillong, 5,000 ft . The species
is stated by Mr. T. Bainbrigge Flet cher to be common in jungle
near streams during the months of J une and J uly, ex te nding
into August.

Distinguished from other species by the parallel blue or
yellow lines on the dorsum of thorax lying in close apposit ion
to the mid-dorsal carina, but, as mentioned above, these may
be absent in very old specimens, when the determination
must be made by the shape of the superior anal appendages,
which are quite charac teristic. The female invariably has
the paired mid-dorsal thoracic stripes, even in the full adult,
and these will serve t o distinguish it from other females of
the genus.

Genu s CALICNEMIS Selys (1863). . (Fig. 79.)
Oalicnemis Selys, Bull. Acad. Be lg. (2) vol. xvi, p , 159 (1863 );

id ., Mem. Cour. vol, xxxviii, p . 130 (1886) ; Kirby, Cat. Odo n ,
p. 131 (1890); Se lys , Ann. Mus. Civ . Genova, (2) vo l. x (xxx) ,
p. 502 (1891); Laid., Rec. Ind. Mus. vo l. xii i, pp. 322 ,326 (1917) ;
Munz, Amer, Ent. Soc. Mem. no. 3, p . 54 (1919) ; Kennedy ,
J . Sci . Ohio , vo l. xx i, no. I , p . 27 (1920); Fras. , J . Bombay
Nat. Hist. Soc. vol. xxix, p . 745 (1923) ; id ., ibid . vo l. xxxv,
p . 646 (1932).

Zygop terous dr agonflies of rather small size and of
moderately slender bu ild, with abdomen less than twice the
length of hind-wings ; coloured red or bright chrome yellow
marked with black , or more rarely black partially obscured
by pruinescence . Wings hyaline, rounded at apices, never
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falcate, petiole moderately long; discoidal cell elongate,
costal side about three-fourths the length of posterior, distal
side at least half as long again as the basal, and very oblique ,
so that the cell is acutely pointed at its lower distal angle ;
sectors of arc arising from lower end of arc and divergent from
origin; no accessory basal postcostal nervure present; the
nervure ac situate slightly nearer to the level of the distal
antenodal nervure; ab always present and complete, con
tinued on as lA, which latter extends for about three-fourths
the length of wings; petiolation beginning well proximal
to the level of ac; Cuii extending for a short distance beyond
the end of lA, 20 cells or more in length; Riv+v arising well
proximal to the level of subnode, lRiii a little distal; ptero
stigma slightly variable in the species, subquadrate, diamond
shaped, braced; cells of wings mainly quadrangular ; 3 cells
between the discoidal cell and nervure descending from
subnode.

Head narrow; eyes relatively smaller than in species of
Platysticta ; occiput simple ; posterior lobe of prothorax

Fig. 79.-Wing of Calicnemis miniata Selys, male.

rounded and simple in both sexes; abdomen cylindrical,
moderately robust, and short as compared with species of
Ocdiccia ; anal appendages very homogeneous, superiors
nearly as long as inferiors, ending in two long branches, one
of which simulates a long robust sub-basal ventral spine, the
other directed straight back to form the apex of appendage ;
inferiors long, tapered, sinuous, closely resembling those
of Oceiiccia. Genitalia: lamina narrowly and deeply cleft ;
hamules broad quadrate plates meeting broadly across the
middle line; lobe flask-shaped , deeply grooved on its ventral
surface; penis closely similar to that of Oceliccia, the apex
dividing into two long, curling branches which curve down
to embrace the stem of the organ; vulvar scales short and
robust.

Genotype, Oalicnemis eximia Selys.
Distribution.-The genus is almost entirely an Indian one,

most species being confined to N.E. INDIA and BURMA, but
one or more extending into Indo-China.

The genus is closely related to Oceliccia and Lndocnemis,
differing from the former by the shorter petiolation and
broader and rounded apices of wings, and from the latter by
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its broader and shorter wings , by possessing only 3 cells
between the discoidal cell and nervure descending from the
subnode, and by the more open reticulation of the wings.

K ey to the Speci es of Calicnemis.
Males.

1 { Beneath head entirely black .
· Head black, marked with yellow beneath.

rHe;~sa.~~ ~~.~o.~~~. ~~~~~'. ~!:~~~: .~~~~~
2. ~ H ead black, with citron-yell ow markings;

I abdomen with segment 1 yell ow, seg -
l m enta 2 to 6 re d , 7 to 10 bl ack .
( Abd om en bright vermilion -red, w ithout

I
m arkings ; a small but consp icuous
upper p osthumer al spot on t horax ;
face and head as far back as pos ter ior

3 ~ ocellus red, without m arkings .
• I Abdomen bl ack, more or less marked with

I red or ferruginous ; p osthumeral yello w
spot a bsent or very t iny ; front of head

I black or b lac k traversed with red or
L citron-yellow bands .
( Abdo m en black, with segments 1 and 2
I and base of 3 brick -re d or bright

I
ochreous; fr ont of head and fa ce black .

Abdomen black fr om segmen t 6 to the
4. ~ end , basal segments red; not more than

I 14 to 15 p ost nod al nervures in fore-wings.

lAbd om en red, with bl ac k m arkin gs on the
t hree end segments on ly; 19 to 20 p ost .
nod al nervures t o fore -wings .

2.
3.

[po 175.
puloerulans Selys,

[po 181.
erythromelas Selys,

~mia Selys, p. 174.

4.

mortoni Laid., p. 183.

miles Laid., p. 178.

miniata Selys, p. 177 .

5.

2.
3.

mile8 Laid., p. 180.

~mia Selys, p. 174.

mortoni Laid.; p . 183.
miniata.Selys~ p. 177.

[p o 182.
erythromelas Selys,

[p.176.
pulverulans Selys,

Females.

] fBenea th head en t ire ly bl ack .
· Benea th head b lac k m arked with yellow .

( Abdomen robust , black, d orsum of seg -

I m en t s 1 and 2 with yellow markings
only; labrum bl ack, broadly bordered

"2. ~ wit h yellow .

IAbdomen slim, yell ow from segmen t s 1 t o 6,
black from 7 to 10 ; labrum entire ly

L black .

31N~~~o~:;f:;s 1.1.~ ~~.~~~t~o.~~l.~~~~
· Not less t han 17 to 19 postnodal nervures

in fore-win gs . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 4.
( H ea d broadly yellow beneath ; a smallI but consp icuo us upper p osthumeral

4 ~ yellow spot p resent : .
• I Head bl ack benea th, m arked WIth a

I small wedge -sh aped yello w spot; post-
l humeral yellow spot absent .

{

L abrum yell ow , with a large m edic-
-5.. basal black spot .

Labrum yell ow , unmarked .
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65. Calicnemis eximiaSelys.
Calicnemis eximia Selys, Bull. Aead. Belg, (2) v ol. xvi, p. 160'

(1863); id ., Mem . Cour. vol. xxxviii, p . 131 (1886); Kirby, Ca t.
Odon. p. 131 (1890); Selys, Ann. Mus. Civ , Genova, (2) vol. x
(xxx), pp. 502-7 (1891); Mart., Mission Pavie (N europ.), p . 18
(1904); Laid., Ree. Ind. Mus . vol. xi ii, pp. 327, 330, 331, 338 ;
(1917); Fras., J . Bombay Nat. Hist. Soc. vol, xxix, p . 745
(1923); Fras., J. As. Soc. Bengal, n. s . vol. xix, p . 462 (1923) .

Calicn emis atkinsoni Selys (eximia ~, nec atk insoni) , Mem . Cour .
vol. xxxviii, p . 131 (1886) ; id ., Ann. Mus. Civ . Genova, (2) vol. x
(xxx), pp. 503-5 (1891); Laid., I. C. p. 327 (1917).

Male .-Abdomen 30-34 mm, Hind-wing 21-23 mm.
Head: labium pale ochreous; labrum, bases of mandibles,

genre, and upper surface of head as far backwards as the level
of posterior ocelli bright vermilion-red, including antenna; ;
occiput velvety black, with a pale yellow streak behind each
eye ; beneath occiput black, with a broad quadrate patch
pale ochre against the eye; the latter red above, paling to
yellow beneath. Prothorax velvety black on dorsum, bright
yellow laterally; posterior lobe rounded, simple, black.
Thorax black on dorsum as far as the middle of mesepimeron
laterally, marked with a pair of bright citron-yellow or bright
vermilion antehumeral stripes with straight inner and curved
outer border, extending into antealar sinus; a small yellow
spot just behind the upper end of humeral suture; laterally
bright yellow, with a narrow black oblique stripe mapping
out the postero-lateral suture, tapering to a point below;
beneath yellow. Wings hyaline ; pterostigma reddish-brown,
framed finely in yellow, braced, slightly longer than broad ;
14 to 17 postnodal nervures to fore-wings , 13 in the hind;
3 cells between the nervure descending from subnode and
outer end of discoidal cell in fore-wing, 2 to 3 in the hind.
Legs vermilion, unmarked. Abdomen bright vermilion-red
throughout, but becoming a little darker or brownish in old
specimens, entirely without markings. Anal app endages
bright yellow, slightly longer than segment 10, and of equal
length ; · superiors of the generic shape, acute at apex, and with
a long ventral sub-basal spine; inferiors a little sinuous,
apex turned abruptly.downwards.

Female.-Abdomen 28-30 mm . Hind-wing 23-25 mm .
Differs in several respects from the male ; a more robust

insect, the wings extending almost to end of abdomen ;
ground-colour bright citron-yellow instead of vermilion. H ead
differing from the male by a black band traversing the
vertex and frons ; wings rather broad, 17 to 18 postnodal
nervures to fore-wings, 16 in the hind ; pterostigma of the
same colour as the male, usually broader, about one-fourth
as long as broad, but variable in this respect, even in the wings
ofindividual specimens. Legs yellow or ochreous, femora black
on the extensor surface, especially at distal ends. Abdomen
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dark enfumed ochreous, changing to black on the terminal
segments, segment 1 yellow , with a small wedge of dark colour
at base; segment 2 with the mid-dorsal carina narrowly
or broadly black, according to age, or blackish-brown in very
old specimens ; some obscure apical paired spots on segments 7
to 9 in some specimens, but these obscured in the fully adult :
Anal appendages yellow or dark brown, conical, short, pointed ;
vulvar scales robust, extending to end of abdomen, yellow.

Distribution.-N.E. I NDIA, BENGAL, SIKKIM, and ASSAM.
I found this species very common at Mangpu, Darjeeling
District, during May and June. It breeds in small brooks
flowing through marshes, has a weak and short flight, and is
usually gregarious.

Type probably in the Selysian collection ; paratypes in
most museums, including the Indian, Pusa and British. The
generalized and vivid red colour of this insect serves to
determine it at once from all other species of the genus.
Th e female bears a close resemblance to those of C. miniata
and C. pul verulans, and is distinguished from the former by
being broadly yellow beneath the head instead of almost
wholly black, whilst from C. pulverulans the same characte r ,
as well as the presence of the upper humeral yellow spot, will
serve to separate it.

66. Calicnemis pulverulans Selys,
Calicnemis pulverulans Selys, Mem . Cour. vo l. xxxvi ii, p. 133

(1886); Kirby , Cat. Odo n . p . 131 (18 90) ; Laid., R ec. Ind. Mus.
vo l. xi ii, pp. 322, 329, 331 (1917) ; Fras., J . B ombay Nat. R ist.
Soc. vol. xxix, p. 745 (1923).

Male.-Abdomen 31 mm. Hind-wing 25 mm.
H ead: labium white, lateral palp s black ; labrum blackish

brown, broadly bordered with yellow ; bases of mandibles,
genre, and clypeus glossy black ; rest of head mat black ,
pruinosed in part as follows :-A broad fascia including the
basal joints of antennee extending from eye to eye from front
of frons to a line drawn through the interocellar space, after
which is a broad black belt extending from eye to eye, followed
by a second and narrower belt of pruinescence across occiput
dilated at both ends, and through which pale yellow st ripes
may occasionally be seen; beneath eyes black , unmarked .
Prothorax black , the middle lobe pruinosed purp lish , the
post erior lobe black , elongat e, rounded, projecting back over
front of thorax. Thorax black, but appearing blue from
pruinescence except the dorsum , which is black as far back
as the middle of mesepimeron, and encloses narrow ante 
humeral pruinosed blue st ripes; laterally the whole of the
side bluish except the postero-lateral suture, which does not
share in -the pruinescence ; rounded yellow spots on the
anterior parts of mes- and metepimeron; beneath: black..
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Legs and abdomen black, thinly pruinosed, and thus appearing
bluish, unmarked. Wings hyaline; pterostigma dark reddish.
brown framed in thick black nervures, covering;a little more
than one cell, braced; 18 postnodal nervures in fore-wings ,
16 in the hind; 3 cells between the discoidal cell and nervure
descending from subnode. Anal appendages black, inferiors
pale yellow at base and apex; closely similar to those of
C. eximia, superiors slightly longer than segment 10, inferiors
slightly longer than superiors, the apex turned down and a
little inwards, approaching a right angle. .

Teneral males approximate in colour and markings to the
female, and it is to be noted that, in the fully adult stage, all
pale markings become obscured by dense pruinescence, thus
perpetuating the .markings in 'a different colour. ,

Female.-Abdomen 30 mm. Hind-wing 25-26 mm.
Resembles the young male and differs markedly from the

adult stage of that sex . Labium and labrum similar to the
male; bases of mandibles, genre, and a narrow wavy stripe
on vertex pale yellow, the latter marking shaped like a cupid's
bow and extending from the base of one antenna to the other
only; a pair of pale yellow postocular stripes on back of
occiput similar to those occasionally seen in the male; beneath
head entirely black; eyes black above, dark olivaceous brown
below. Prothorax black, with a large hook-shaped pale yellow
spot on each side of middle lobe; posterior lobe very small,
rounded, black. Thorax black on dorsum as far back as the
middle of mesepimeron, with a narrow antehumeral pale
yellow stripe on each side of dorsum; laterally pale bluish
green or pale greenish-yellow with a moderately broad black
stripe on the postero-Iateral suture; beneath pale yellow.
Legs yellow, the extensor surfaces of all femora and the
flexor surfaces of anterior pair of tibise black, as also the
tarsi. Wings hyaline; pterostigma blackish-brown, nearly
half as long again as broad, covering It cells ; 16 post
nodal nervures in fore-wings , 14 only in the hind. Abdomen
deep black throughout except for segment I, which is pale
yellow with a small basal dorsal black spot, and segment 2,
which is mottled or striped with yellow laterally; segments 3
and 4 have also small vestigial baso-dorsal paired yellow spots.
Anal appendages black, conical, as long as segment 10;
vulvar scales robust, extending to end of abdomen, dark
brown; the abdomen very heavily built in this species.

Distribution.-N. BENGAL and SIKKIM only, at about 4,000
to 6,000 ft. Moderately common in the hills below Darjeeling
from May to September.

The male is easily distinguished from all others by its
extreme melanism, relieved only by extensive pruinescence.
The female, more difficult in -this respect, is determined by
having the head entirely black beneath, the abdomen black
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beneath as well as on the dorsum, and by the ab sence of the
small humeral yellow spot present in most species.

Type, an incomplete male in the Selysian collection ; a llo
type female in the Indian Museum collection ; p aratypes in
the British Museum and many private collections.

67. Calicnemis miniata Selys. (Fig. 79.)
Calicnemis miniata Selys, Mem . Cour. vol. xxxviii , p. 132 (1886) ;.

K irby, Cat. Odon, p . 131 (1890) ; Selys, Ann. Mus. Civ . Genova,
(2) vol. x (xxx), p . 504 (1891) ; Laid., R ec. Ind. Mus. vo l. x iii ,
pp. 322, 328, 329, 331 (1917); F ras., J . Bombay Nat. Hist. Soc.
vol. xxix, p. 745 (1923).

Calicnemis eximia Selys (C. miniata 'f, nee C. eximia), Bull. Acad•.
Belg. (2) vol. xvi, p . 160 (1886) .

Male.-Abdomen 30-32 mm . Hind-wing 25-26 mm.
Head : labium pale brown i labrum, bases of mandibles,

genre, frons, clypeus, and vertex as far back as the level
of posterior ocelli bright brick-red, the latter traversed from
eye to eye at the level of the antennas by a narrow black st ripe ;
occiput black, marked by a narrow pale yellow postocular
st ripe on each side; beneath head black, with a very small
wedge of pale yellow against eyes ; the latter dark brown
above, reddish below. Prothorax black, with a large reddish
spot on each side of middle lobe ; posterior lobe rounded ,
simple, black. Thora x black , the dorsum bearing narrow
bright red antehumeral stripes, broadening somewhat below,
the sides with a narrow yellow or ferruginous stripe in the
region of the spiracle and a yellow stripe on the lower half
of border of metepimeron, these stripes in adults appearing
purplish from overlying thin pruinescence ; beneath pale
yellow clouded with olivace ous anteriorly. Legs dark reddish
brown, flexor surfaces of tibiee ferruginous, trochanters and
coxse yellow, as also ext reme proximal ends of femora. Wings
hyaline ; 19 to 20 postnodal nervures in fore-wings, 17 to 18
in the hind ; pterostigma blackish-brown, finely fra med in
yellow and thick black nervures, markedly diamond-shap ed
and very acute at both ends , braced, covering one cell; 3 or 4
cells between the discoidal cell and nervure descending from
subnode in fore-wings, 3 in the hind. Abdomen blood-red
as far as the basal third of segment 7, remaining segments
black ; segments 5 and 6 with fine apica l black rings. Anal
app endaqes black; shaped very simil arly to those of C. eximia,
but the inferiors considerably longer than superiors, very
sinuous, and with apic es sloping inwards and meeting in the
middle line.

Female.-Abdomen 27-29 mm. Hind-wing 23-24 mm.
Differs in a few respects from the male, the ground-colour or

markings bright citron-yellow on head and thorax, ferruginous
on abdomen. Head with the transverse black stripe on vertex

VOL. I. N
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much broader, extending forwards on to frons, involving the
ba se of postclypeus more or less, rarely the whole of clypeus
black; . the st ripe enclosing a pale yellow, broadly zigzagged
one, often broken into two spots and incomplete on either
side , situated at the level of the ante rior ocellus; markings
on occipu t and beneath head similar to those of the male. Pro
thorax and thorax with similar markings, but the lat ter with
sides brigh t cit ron -yellow, marked with a narrow oblique
black st ripe on the poste ro-Iateral suture. L egs yellow, hinder
surface of all femora black and distal ends of anterior pair
brownish; t ibire yellow on flexor surface, tars i black . Wings
with 17 t o 19 postnodal nervures in t he fore, 15 to 16 in the
hind ; pterostigma longer and less diamond-shaped than in
the male, cove ring rather more than one cell, coloured similarly
t o the male ; 2 to 3 cells between discoidal cell and level of sub
node in hind-wings, 3 to 3t in t he fore. A bdomen much stouter
than in the male and dilated at end, ferruginous as far as the
middle third of segment 6, black thereaft er as far 8$ end,
except lat erally ; segments 3 t o 6 with fine apica l black rings ;
vulvar scales robust, extending to slightly beyond end of
ab domen, ferruginous . Anal app endages black, very minute,
pointed at apices.
, Distribution.-BENGAL and SIKKIM and probably NEPAL

and the borders of Ti bet. I found it moderately common
during May and June at Mangpu in the Teest a Valley ,
Darjeeling District, 4,000 ft. , and have specimens from
Gangto k and P ashoke.

The male is distinguished by having the whole of the
face and upper surface of the head brigh t red , except for a
narrow black st ripe traversing vertex, and the abdomen
bright blood-red except for the last four segments, which are
black. The female is determined with great er difficulty ,
but may be known by the following complex :- Labrum
wholly yellow, superior posthumeral yellow spot absent,
or very tiny and inconspicuou s, and by t he head being black
beneath with but a small wedge-shaped yellow spot against
the eyes, which is almost obsolete in ad ults.

6S: Calicnemis miles Laidlaw. (F ig . SO.)
Calicnemis eximia race atkinsoni Selys (C. eximia <j', nee atk inson i),

Mem. Cour. vol. xxxviii, pp. 131, 132 (1886) .
Calicnemia atkinsoni Selys, Ann. Mus . Civ . Genova, (2) vo l. x (xxx) ,

pp. 503-5 (1891) .
Calicnemia miles Laid ., no m. nov., R ec. I nd. Mus. vol. xi ii, p . 330

(1917 ) ; Fras., J . Bom bay Nat. Hist. Soc. vol. xxix, p . 745 (1923 ).

Male.-Abdomen 33 mm. Hind-wing 25 mm.
H ead: labium pale brown ; labrum, bases of mandibles,

genre, clypeus, anterior border 'of frons narrowly, and the
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vertex bright brick-red , the latter traversed by a bro ad' black
-st ripe extending from eye to eye at the level of a line drawn
through the ocellar space , and forwards at its middle two
fourths nearly to anterior border of frons ; antennre black ;
.occiput and under surface of head black , the former with
a short postocular pale yellow st ripe and the latter with
a diffus e pale greenish-yellow st ripe 'extending in froni border
-of eyes; eyes reddi sh -brown above, paler below. Prothorax
black, with a sma ll yellow spot on each side of middle lobe ;
posterior lobe - rounded , simple, black. Thora x black on
,dorsum as far back as the middle of mesepimeron , marked
with narrow bright brick-red antehumeral stripes of almos t
even thickness throughout ; no upper humeral spot ; laterally
pale yellow, with a bro ad black st ripe overlying the postero
lateral suture ; beneath pale ' yellow. Legs ferruginous,
.post erior surfaces of femora darker , fl exor surfaces of tibisc

Fig. SO.-Anal appendages of Calicnemis m iles Laid., male.
a . Left la te ral view . b. Dorsal v iew .

black , as also tarsi. Wings hyaline ; pterostigma elonga te,
rhomboidal in shape, nearl y twice as long again as broad ,
pale reddi sh-brown fra med in thick black nervures, cover
ing I t to 2 cells, braced ; 14 to 15 postnodal nervures
to fore-wings, 12 to 13 in the hind ; 3 to 4 cells between the
discoidal cell and nervure descending from subnode in fore
wings, 3 in the hind. Abdomen blood-red except for segment 1,
which is pale greenish- yellow with a large brown spot on
-dorsum , and segments 8 to 10; segment 8 with a narrow lateral
black stripe ; 9 with a large subdorsal black spot at its base
extending nearly to apical border , and 10 with a similar, but
much short er, black spot bordering its base; all ' segm ents
with narrow black apic al annules, broadening on segment 7,
narrow on 8 to 10. Anal appendages dark reddish-brown,
.t he inferiors paler at base ; superiors about as long as segment

N2
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10 and markedly shorter than inferiors, shaped as for the
genotype, the inferiors with the apices turned down abruptly
and rather sinuous.

Female.-·-Abdomen 31 mm . Hind-wing 25 mm.
Differs markedly from the male as follows :-'Labium bright

yellow; labrum with a tiny black point at the centre of its
base, the head otherwiseaimilar to the male, save that the
markings are bright citron-yellow instead of brick-red, and
the yellow spot beneath head is quadrate and larger. Pro
thorax and thorax with the ground-colour on sides and the
antehumeral stripes bright citron-yellow, the lateral spot. on
prothorax larger, and the black stripe on sides of thorax
narrower and incomplete below; posterior lobe ofpro thorax
similar in shape to that of the male. Legs bright yellow , only
the femora marked with .black posteriorly. Wings very
similar to the male, the pterostigma paler, and with a fine
frame of yellow lining the surrounding black nervures within;
13 postnodal nervures to fore-wings, 11 in the hind; 3 cells
between discoidal cell and the nervure descending from subnode.
Abdomen bright yellow, clouded with brown or reddish-brown
on dorsum, becoming black on segments 8 to 10, more broadly
so at base of 8 and 9 ; segment 1 with a small black dorsal
spot at extreme base; segments 2 to 7 with narrow bright
yellow basal annules narrowly interrupted on mid-dorsum,
and with the mid-dorsal carina blackish-brown and confluent
on each segment, with a narrow black apical ring. Anal
appendages very small, barely as long as segment 10, dark
reddish-brown, conical, surmounting a yellow conical pro
tuberance; vulvar scale yellow, extending for a short distance
beyond end of abdomen.

Distribution.-UpPER BURMA. The type comes from SIKKIM,
and is presumably in the Selysian collection. It is a male
named by Selys as C. atkinsoni, and thought by him to be the
co-type of a female which he considered as belonging to a race
of C. eximia. The female in question, however, turned out
to be the female of exiniia itself, hence a new name became
necessary for the male specimen, which was called C. miles
by Laidlaw.

The above descriptions have been made from a pair taken
in cop. at Gokteik, Upper Burma, at the end of May,
and now in my collection. The male closely resembles
that of C. miniata, but is easily distinguished by the larger
yellow spot beneath the head' ami by the red colour of the
abdomen extending its whole length, with some black spots 'on
the last three segments only, A ready means of distinguishing
the two speoiea-however, is the much lower postnodalindex,
14 to 15 only in C. miles, as contrasted with 18 to 21 in
C. miniata. ·~ Females are distinguished by the dorsal black
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markings being much reduced and restricted to the last three
segments, the lower nodal index, and the very large quadrate
pale yellow spot beneath the eyes . The elongate pterostigma
in both sexes is also very characteristic when compared with
the lozenge-shaped organ of C. miniata.

69. 'Calicnemis erythromelas Selys. (Fig. 81.)
Gali!lnemis ' e",ythromelaa Selys, Ann. Mus. Civ. Genova, (2) vol. x

(xxx) , pp. 505, 506 (1891) ; Laid., Rec. I nd. Mus. vo l. xiii, p . 331
(1917 ) ; Fras. , J . Bom bay Nat. Hist . Soc. vo l. xxix , p . 74"
(1923). "

11I ale.- Abdomen 28 mm . Hind-wing 22·5 mm .
Head : labium with the middle lobe bright yellow, lateral

lobes jet-black ; labrum glossy black ; bases ofmandibles bright
citron-yellow narrowly bordered with black ; genal bright
citron-yellow, .with a large central black spot confluent on
its inner side with the clypeus which is also black ; frons
and vertex bright citron-yellow, with a very irregular crenated

Fi g. 8l.-Head of Galicn emis ery thromelas Selys,
male, showing markings.

bar of velvety black t raversing t he latter from eye to eye
at level of antennss, the yellow bar behind it very narrowly
interrupted in the middle line ; occiput and beneath head
mat black , the occiput with narrow postocular cit ron -yellow
st ripes oil each side ; no markings beneath ; eyes black
abo ve, olivaceous below. . Prothorax velvety black, with
a large cit ron-yellow spot on the su bdorsum of middle lobe
and another on each side; posterior lobe rounded , simple.
Thorax velvety black on dorsum as far lateral as the middle
of mesepim eron, and marked with narrow, bright, citron-yellow
antehumeral st ripes on each side ; laterally yellow to greenish
yellow, with a moderately -broad , complete , black, oblique
st ripe overlying the postero-lateral suture; tergum spotted
with yellow, beneath palest yellow. L egs black, the inner
surfaces of femora and outer surfaces of tibial yellowish .
Wings hyaline ; .pterostigma dark reddi sh-brown finely
framed in · yellow arid thick black nervures, inner border
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straight , outer oblique, nearly twic e 'as long as broad . ipoorly'
braced; -covering It cells; 18 to 20 postnodal nervures
in fore-wings, 17 in the hind ; 3 cells between the discoidal 
cell and nervure -descending from subnode; petiolation
beginning much nearer the anal crossing than in other
spec ies, espec ially in the hind-wings. A bdomen bright blood
red from segments 2 t o 6; segment I citron-yellow, with a
large black dorsal spot extending to apical border ; segments
7 to 10 entirely black , the others very finely ringed with black
at apical end . Anal appendages black ; superiors acute ly
pointed at apex, which is bevelled st rongly within, and with
a robust ventral sub -basal spine directed straight down ,
equal in length t o segmen t 10 ; inferiors of the same length
as superiors, curving outwards and t hen slightly inwards, apex.
with a minute t ooth within.

F emale.-Abdomen 30 mm. Hind-wing 23 mm .
Very similar to the male, of very slender build compared

with other females of the genus, the ab domen, however ,
markedly dilated at segment s 8 to 10. The st ripe on vertex
more extensive, and partially obscuring the yellow band behind
it, so that this latter t ends to becom e broken up into spots.
Pro thorax, thorax, and legs not differing in any respect from
t he male. Wings with 18 to 19 postnodal nervures in the fore,
16 to 17 in the hind ; 2 or 3 cells between the discoidal cell
md nervure descending from node in all wing s ; pterostigma
similar to that of the male. Abdomen with segments 2 to 6
bright ochreous, tinted with red on dorsum ; segment 1 and seg
ments 7 to 10 ye llow and black respecti vely , as in the male;
the mid-dorsal carina of all segments from 2 to 6 narrowly
black, but broader on t he latter, that of t he former wit h
a short cross-bar near the apical border , and all with narrow
apical black annuIes; vulvar scales robust, jet-black, ext ending
to slight ly beyond end of abdomen . A nal appendages black,
shorte r than segment 10, conic al, pointed.

Distribution.-BuRMA. Type in the Selysian collection, a
male from Leito (1 Leiktho, Toungoo Dist. }; othe rs from
Copabo and Mt. K aren, May and J une, The ab ove descrip
tions are mad e from a pair in the author 's collection from
the Chin Hills, t aken in November .
" This species differs from others by its extreme slimness and
narrower wings ; it is quite the most beautiful of the genu s.
It is distinguished by the alternat ing bars of black and
citron-yellow on the head, by the head unmarked beneath,
by the isolated yellow spot on prothorax , by segment 7 being
ent irely black , by the shape of the pterost igma, and lastly,
by the anal -appendages of the same length. The female
is at onc e distinguished by its graceful slimness, which
contrasts so strongly with t he ro bu st build of other females-
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in the genus. Other features are the head ent irely black

beneath, the alternat ing black and yellow bars on head ,

isolated spots on prothorax, and the st riking coloration ofthe

abdomen. The shape of the pterostigma appears to ally

it to C. miles, also from Burma.

70. Calicnemis mortoni Laidlaw.

Ca li cnemis mQl"toni Laid., R eo. Ind. Mus. vol. xiii, pp. 526, 527

(l!H7) ; F ras ., J . Bombay Nat. Hist. Soc . vol. xxix, p. 745

(1923).

Mal e.-Abdomen 33-36 mm. Hind-wing 26-29 mm .

Head : labium black, bases ofpalps bright yellow ; labrum,

bases of mandibles, genre, and clypeus glossy black, rest

of head mat black, the area between the ocelli and antennse

behind and the front border of frons in front purplish from

a thin overlying pruinescence, a small oval ferruginous spot

on each side lying between the posterior ocelli and roots of

antennse ; a short, narrow, pale yellow postocular st ripe on

each side of occiput and a rather broad flame-shaped yellow

fascia running inwards from the border of the eye on under

side of head. Prothorax black, with a broad, thinly pruinosed

purplish fascia on each side of middle lobe and two small

ferruginous spots above this. Thorax black as far back as the

antero-Iateral suture, beyond which the sides are purplish

black from thin pruinescence ; a narrow slaty blue ante

humeral st ripe on each side of dorsum confluent with the

lateral purplish area on prothorax ; the anterior ends of

mes- and metepimeron olivaceou s yellow; beneath black,

with a small geminate spot at the middle and a continuation

of the yellow of ante rior end ' of metepim eron crossing the

anterior end. Legs black ; wings hyaline ; pterostigma

blackish-brown, finely bordered with .yellow and thick black

nervures, covering 1t to 2 cells, braced; 20 to 22 postnodal

nervures to fore-wing s, 16 to 20 in the hind. Abdomen black,

segments 1 and 2 and the base of3 with dorsum bright ochreous

or brick-red, this colour extending partially round base of

segment 2 as a narrow ring ; segments 3 and 4 with obscure

paired apical ferruginous spots. Anal app endages black,

the inferiors tipped with yellow internally ; superiors digitate,

slightly longer than segment 10, directed straight back and

furnished with an elongate tooth or spine near the base ;

inferiors much longer , broad at base,then cylindrical, tapering,

slender and sinuous, the apices turned abruptly down at a

right angle.
F emale.-Abdomen 30 mm. Hind-wing 25 mm.

Differs considerably from the male as follows :- Labium

wholly yellow : labrum yellow, with a large medic-basal
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black spot; antec lype us yellow, with the outer ends ·and the
postclypeus black ; genre, bases of mandibles, and frons
bright yellow ; a broad black st ripe traversing the vertex
.at level of antennre, narrowing to outer side of these organs
.and broadening forw ards between them so as partially to
'overlap frons ; this stripe followed p osteriorly by a narro~

.yellow stripe at level of ocellar space and narrowly interrupted
at its middle ; occiput and under side of head black , with the
usual postocular stripes and a broad quadrate yellow spot
against the eyes beneath head ; eyes dark brown above,
pa ler and olivaceous below, the two areas sharp ly limited
at the level of the black stripe crossing vertex. Prothorax
black, middle lobe broadly yellow at sides ; posterior lobe
ibroadly rounded. Thorax black on dorsum as far lateral
.as the antero -latera l suture, marked with narrow citron.
yellow antehumera l stripes ; the sides yellow, with a broad
black st ripe ' lying along the anterior border of the postero 
lateral suture incomplet e below ; beneath yellow. Legs
black , cox re and trochanters and the prox imal two-thirds
or three-fourths of flexor surfaces of femora bright yellow.
Wings similar to male ; pterostigma covering 2 cells; usually
2 rows of cells between the costa and radius afte r the end
of pterost igma ; 19 to 21 postnodal nervures in fore-wings,
18 to 19 in the hind. Abdomen black , segments I t o 5 br ight
ochre ous on dorsum, deepening to ferruginous and finally
black at apical end of segment 5; the mid-dorsal carina finely
black on all t hese segments, and narrow black ap ical annules
on segments 2 t o 5; segments 3 to 6 with sma ll pa ired sub 
d orsal pale yellow basal ann ules. Anal appendages short,
conical, pointed , black ; vulvar scales robu st, extending to
beyond end of abdomen, black , tipped with yellow.

Distribution.-SIKKIM : P ashok, 5,500 ft. , and Gangtok ,
5 ,000 to 6,000 ft. , during May and June. .

The type, a male in the Indian Museum, comes from the
former place, and has lost most of its markings and the whole
of the pruinosed ones from greasing , which accounts for the
differences between the original and the present descript ions;
the latter having been made from a pair fro m Gangtok which
have retain ed the original colours and markings in great per 
perfection . Distinguished from other spec ies by having the
abdomen wholly black save for the dorsum of the basal three
segments, which are brick-red. The female resembles that of
G. pulverulans closely, but the higher nodal index and the
yellow marking beneath head will serve t o dist inguish th em.
Related to G. erythromelas and G. miniata by the high nodal
index , close venation, and dark colouring. Allotype fema le
in the author's collection, as well as a para type male.
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Genu s INDOCNEMIS Laidlaw (1917). (Fig . 82 .)
Lndoenemis La id ., Rec. I nd. 1\I1iB. vol. x iii, p. 325 (1917); F raa••

J . Bombay Nat. H ist , Soc . vo l. xxix, p. 745 (1923); id .• ibid.
vol. xxxv, p . 646 (1932).

Zygopterous dragonflies of rather large size and slender
build, with abdomen less than twic e the length of.hind-wings ;
coloured black , marked with pale azure blue. . Wings hyaline,
subfalcate at apic es,petiolation moderately long; discoidal cell
elongate, costal side about three-quarters the length of posterior
in fore-wing , four-fifths in the. hind, distal side at least half
as long again as the basal , so that the cell is acute ly pointed
at it a lower distal angle and the distal side very oblique;
sectors of arc arising from lower end ofarc, the sectors divergent
from origin ; no accessory basal .postco stal nervure pr esent ;
the nervure ac situate midway between the two antenodal
nervures ; ab complete, always present, cont inued on as lA,
which latter extends dist ally for more than half the length
of wings ; petiol ation beginning slight ly proximal t o ac;

Fig. 82.-\Yillg of Lndocnemis kemp i Lai d ., malo.

Guii extending for ,a short distance beyo nd the end of l A ,
about 25 cells in length ; R iv+ v arising well proxim al to tho
level of the nervure descending from subnode; 1Riii arising
in continuation of that nervure ; pterostigma slight ly longer
than bro ad , proximal side very oblique, distal side much less so,
strongly braced ; 4 cells between the discoidal cell and nervure
descending from eubnode.

Head narrow ; eyes relatively smaller than in species of
Platysticta; occiput simple ; posterior lobe of prothorax
rounded and simple in the male (unknown in the fem ale) ;
abdomen cylindr ical, long and slender , bro adening somewhat
towards :the anal ·end; anal appendages closely slmil a,l' to
many species ' of Oceliccia, superiors blunt a~ ap ex, hollowed
out within and with ' two inner spines, one subapical , the
other sub-basal ; inferiors considerably longer than superiors,
cylindr ical, bro ad at base, forcipate, the apices curling gently
inwards.

Genotype, I ndocnemie kempi Laidlaw .
Distribution.-AsSAM only ; only one species is known

to occur within Indian limits, from Cherrapunji.
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The genus differs from Oceliccia by it s shorter petiolation and
by the larger number of cells between the discoidal cell and
the nervure descending from the subnode, and from Galicnemis
-by the latter character, by the longer, narrower wings, and
by the denser venat ion . Although it possesses intermediate
charact ers, the falcate wings suggest a more archaic origin.
In colouring and ,general facies it 'shows a rem arkably close
resemblance to species of the group I ndoneura , but its
appendages and venatio n are very different.

71. Indocnemis kempi Laidlaw. (Figs. 82 & 83.)
Indocnemis kempi La id ., Ree. I nd . Mus. vo l. xiii, p . 325 (1917) ;

Fras., J . Bombay Nat. Hist. Soc. vol. xxix, p. 745 (1923).

Mal e.-Abdomen 51 mm. Hind-wing 38 mm .
H ead: labium whitish; labrum, bases of mandibles, and

clypeus glossy black, the latter with a steely blue reflex,
rest of head, includ ing under surface, mat black; an obscure

Fig. 83.-Anal appendages of I ndocnemis kempi Laid. , male .
a. Left la teral view. b. Dorsal view.

bluish spot on each side between the posterior ocelli and bases
of antennee, and a narrow pale blue postocular stripe on each
side of occiput. Prothorax and thorax black, the latter with
narrow azure blue antehumeral stripes not extending as far
up as the antealar sinus ; the posterior halves of the .mes
and metepimeron azure blue. Legs ent irely black . Wings,
hyaline, the whole of the venation clouded with blackish
brown, the cell-middles clear ; pterostigma black, nearly
half as long again as broad, covering I ! cells ; 22 postnodal
nervures in fore-wings, ·18 to 20 in the hind. Abdomen-black ,
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excep t segment 10 and the dorsum of the apical half of 9,
which are azure blue. Anal appendages : superiors slightly
longer than segment 10, digitate as seen from above, and with
the inner border near base prolonged inwards as a short
robust spine, apex very obtuse; seen in profile deeply
excavate below and within, the inner side prolonged into two
robust spines, a sub-basal (also visible from above) and a.
subapical : inferiors bright ochreous :.t ipped with black,
about one-fourth longer than the superiors, broad at base,
irregularly cylindrical , the apex curling inwards and pointed .

Distribution.-Known only from Cherrapunji, ASSAM, and
seemingly a very rare and local insect.

T ype in the Indian Museum, t aken in December . The
insect bears a very close resemblance to the larger species of
the group Indoneura, e. g., Phylloneura westermanni and Esme
mudiensis, both, however , from the West ern Gha ts, and t o
be distinguished by the shape of the anal appendages and
venat ion.

Genus PLATYCNEMIS Cha rpent ier (1840). (Fig. 84.)
Platycnemia Charp ., Li b. E urop. p . 21 (1840); Ramb .iIns. Nev rop ,

p . 239 (1842) ; Selys, Rev. Od on , p . 164 (1854 ) ; id ., Bull. Acad.
Belg. (2) vol. xvi, p . 162 (1863); id ., Mem, Cour. vo l. xxxviii ,
p . 127 (1886) ; Munz, Mem. Amer. Ent. Soc. no. 3, p . 54 (1919) ;
F ras., J . Bom bay Nat. Hist, Soc. vo l. xxix, p . 744 (1923);
id ., ibid. vo l, xxxv, p . 646 (1932) .

Dr agonflies of small size and rather slender build, with
abdomen less than twice the length of wings ; coloured
creamy white or pale blue, marked with black or brown .

Fig. 84.--:....Wing of Platycnemia latip es dealbata Selys, male.

Wings hyaline, moderatelyrounded at apices, never falcate,
petiolated to level of the proximal ante nodal nervure ; dis
coidal cell markedly elongate, with costal and posterior sides
nearly equal in length, dist al side about half as long again
as basal , so that the outer end of cell is dilated and acutely
angulated at its lower end ; sectors .of arc arising from
lower end of arc and markedly divergent from origin ; no
accessory basal postcost al nervures present ; the nervure ac
situated about midway between the two antenodal nervures ;
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ab always' present and complete, continued on as the nervurc
lA, which latter extends -for about half the length of wings ;
petiolation beginning well proximal to ac; (]uii extending
5 or' 6 cells beyond theend of lA, about 12 cells in length;
Riv+v arising well proximal to the level of subnode, lRiii
at the level-of the nervure descending from it; pterostigma
small, very oblique, diamond-shaped, braced, covering about
one cell; cells of wings mainly quadrangular; 2 cells between
the discoidal cell and nervure descending from subnode.

Head narrow; eyes :smaller than in species of Platysticta ;
3rd segment of antennre as long as the Ist and 2nd together;
occiput simple, deeply hollowed out; prothorax with posterior
lobe simple, rounded; and without appendages in both sexes ;
thorax and abdomen moderately robust, the latter cylindrical
and of about even thickness throughout ; anal appendages
rather homogeneous, superiors shorter than inferiors and with
.a small ventral spine ; inferiors slightlysinuous, tapered gradu
ally, and curved inwards nearly to meet at apices . Genitalia :
lamina deeply and narrowly cleft ; hamules as broad quadrate
plates meeting across the middle line ; penis with apical
end curved up but not bifurcated, furnished at each side
with a long, fine, curling branch directed somewhat backwards
and outwards ; lobe flask-shaped. Female with rather short
vulvar scales, not extending as far as end of abdomen.

Legs with tibia: broadly dilated in the two hinder pairs
in both sexes; short stiff black hairs springing from the
sides of the dilatations.

Genotype, Plaiucnemie pennipes Pall . ,
Distribution.-Throughout Europe and the British Isles,

Asia Minor, West and Central Asia , Persia, N.W. INDIA,
KASHMIR, and North Africa. Only one species found within
Indian limits.

72. Platycnemis latipes dealbata Selys. (Figs . 84 & 85.)
Agrion dealbata KIng. MS. (1849).
Platycnemis syriaca Hagen, MS. (1849).
Platycnemis acut ip ennis var, dealbata Selys, R ev. Odon, p. 165

(1850).
Platycnemis lat ip es race dealbata Selys, Bull. Acad, B elg. (2) vol. xvi,

p. ,167 (1863) ; id ., Mem, Cour. vol. xxxviii, p. 128(1886); Morton,
Trans. Ent. Soc. Lond. pt. ii, p . 306 (1907).

Platycnemis dealbata Selye.Rev. Odon ., Add. etCorrig.p. 388(1850);
. Kirby, Cat, Odon. p. 129 (1890). :

Plr,ztycnemis latipes .dealbata Morton, Ent. Month. Mag. (3) vol. vi ,
. p. 84 (1920). . .' , ,.

Jltile.-Abdomen 26 mm . Hind-wing 18 mm.
Head': labium palebluish-white ; labrum, bases of mandibles,

genre, and frons pale blue, liniitedposteriorly by a broad black
• f· , ,' , . ; " ~ , , . •
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st ripe which traverses the vertex from eye to eye, broadening
forwards on to fron s at the middle, but narrowing to a point
against the eyes ; this stripe -followed by a narrow pale blue
one at level of middle ocellus, and again by a very broad
black fascia limited behind by the posterior occipital line ;
beneath head pale" bluish ; 'eyes blue, capped with black ;
the blue ground-colour sometimes replaced by pale rusty red.
Prothorax broadly black on dorsum, broadly blue on the sides,
with a very irregular large black spot . Thorax pale blue
on dorsum and sides, becoming yellowish below and beneath,
or the whole suffused with pale ferruginous, marked with
black-as follows :-The dorsum broadly bronzed black, marked
with narrow antehumera l pale yellow or bluish st ripes, followed

Fig. B5.- Anal appendages of P latycn emis latipcs
dealbata Selys, male.

a. Left lateral view. b. Dorsal v iew .

outwardly by tw o very narrow parallel black lines lying close
together ; the mid-dorsal carina and margins of antealar
sinus very finely yellow; laterally a narrow, sometimes
incomplete or interrupted black st ripe on the post ero-lateral
suture. Legs bluish, the extensor surface of femora marked
with a narrow black st ripe limited on the hind pair to the
distal half of limb ; tibise unmarked, very broadly dilated.
Wings hyaline ; pterostigma small , subreniform, ochreous ,
the borders paler and framed in thick black nervures ; 10 to 11
postnodal nervures to fore-wings, 9 in the hind. Abdomen
bluish , or white in subadults and tenerals, marked with black
and yellow on segments 6 to 10 only as follows :-8egment 6
with only the apical vestigial end of a stripe present as
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two large bronzed black spots; segments 7 to 10 ',broadly
bronzed black on dorsum, the base of 7 and ,its mid-dorsal
carina finely yellow, 8 with the carina more broadly yellow,
and 9 with this same marking expanded fusiformly at the
apical half of segment , whilst on 10 the spot is scutellate;
all these segments yellow laterally, with a small rounded
black spot on the centre of each of segments 8 and 9. Anal
appendaqes yellow or bluish ; superiors roughly triangular
as viewed from above, with s traight outer border and bevelled
inner, hollowed out within, and with a small ventral spine
situated near the bas e ; inferiors broad at base, tapering
to ap ex , which is a little rounded, turned down and curved
inwards; seen from the side very sinuous. '

F emale.-Abdomen 27 mm , Hind-wing 18 to 19 mm .
Closely similar to the male, differing in the following

particulars :-The transverse black stripe on vertex much'
narrower ; dorsal black on prothora» narrower , the posterior
lobe notched in the middle, the lateral portions rounded and
depressed , the black spot on the sides redu ced t o a short
longitudinal stripe or elongate spot. Thorax with the dorsal
bronzed black more restricted and with a narrow rusty line
bordering the mid-dorsal carina on each side ; the posterior
of the two posthumeral stripes is often vestigial or incomplete
above and below,whilst the black st ripe on the postero-lateral
sut ure is very fine. Wings with 11 postnodal nervures to
the fore , 10 in the hind, otherwise similar to the male. Legs
with a ves tige of a brown or blacki sh st ripe on the basal
portions of the tibise as well as on all the femora. Abdomen
pale greenish-blue or tinted with ferruginous on dorsum,
and with the mid-dorsal carina narrowly brownish-black
from segment 1 to the middle of 9, this line often vestigial
or split into fine parallel lines by the finely yellow mid -dorsal
carina. Anal appendages pale, short , pointed ; vulvar scales
pale, rather short .

Distribution .-Asia Minor, Egypt, Persia, K ASHMIR, and
N.W. I NDIA.

It is distinguished from other species by the absence of
a black line behind the occiput, by the reduced dark markings
of the femora and tibise. , and, in the female, by the parallel
reddish lines bordering the mid-dorsal carina on thorax.

Type in the Selysian collection.
The synonymy of this species is very confusing ; named

by Klug as a separate species, it was thought by Selys to be
a variety of P. acutipennis, and to be identical with Hagen 's
species P . syriaca. Later, however , he modified this opinion
on finding that the tibire of both sexes were dilated, and placed
it asa race of P.latipes, after previously citing it as a separate
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species belonging to the group P. pennipes (vide Rev. Odon.
p . 388). Morton has cited it both as a race and a subspecies
of P . latipes; the latter is probably correct.

Genus COPERA Kirby (18~0). (Fig . 86.)
Platycnemis, pars, Ramb. Ins. Nevrop , p. 240 (1842).
Peilocnemis Selys, Bull. Acad. Belg. (2) vol. xvi, p. 168 (1863);

id ., Mem. Cour. vol. xxxviii, p. 121 (1886); Laid., Fasc. Malay.
(Od on .) pt. ii, p . 7 (1907).

Gopera Kirby, Cat. Odon. p. 129 (1890); Laid., R ec. Ind. Mus.
vol. x iii, p. 336 (1917); Munz, Mem, Amer. Ent. Soc. no. 3.
p. 54 (1919) ; Fras. , J . Bombay Nat. Rist. Soc . vol. xxix, p . 744
(1923); id., ibid. vol. xxxv, p . 646 (1932).

Pseudocop era Fras., Mem. D ept. Agric . I ndia (Ent.), vol. vii , no. 7,
p. 56 (1922).

Small or medium-sized dragonflies, with characters similar
to those of the genus Platycnemis, differing by the 2nd segment
of the antennre being as long as or even longer than the 3rd;
sexual differences more marked, the tibire in the females
never being dilated, and the colour and markings differing ,

Fig. 86.-Wing of Gop era marginipes (Ramb.), male.

sometimes very markedly, from those of the male; anal
appendages of the male less homogeneous ; venation entirely
similar.

Genotype, Oopera marginipes (Ramb.).
Distribution .-Throughout INDIA, CEYLON, and BURMA,

save in the desert areas; Malaysia, Java, Sumatra, Borneo,
Indo-China, China, and Formosa. One species is found in
Madagascar and another in continental Africa.
_ The genus may be divided up into two groups-the mar
ginipes group, with the legs coloured and tibire moderately or
but little dilated, which breed in streams; and the annulata
group, which have the legs white, tibire greatly dilated, and
which breed in ponds and lakes. They are found from sea
level to some 4,000 ft. altitude, usually lying up in dark jungly
shady spots. In the early stages all species are pure white,
the dark markings developing comparatively slowly ; thus,
even in the darkest recesses, teneral forms . may - be seen
threading their way stealthily through the - undergrowth,
-oft en in great numbers, in the neighbourhood of streams.
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Key to the Species of Copera.

4.

3 .

vittata Selys, p . 198.

annulata Selys, p. :W ;~,

[p .2ll6.
superplatqpee Fras.,

[p . 201.
assamensis Laid.,

[po 192.
rnarginipes Ramb.,

JT he two hind pairs of tibial white and
widely dilated . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2.

1. I The two hind pairs of tibial yellow, reddish
I or brownish, only moderately dilated
l. or not at all .
(Legs very long, hind femora extending
I nearly to end of segment 2; 2nd'II abdominal segment wholly black on

dorsum; inferior anal appendages
2 ~ strongly arched, black at apices .

• Legs very short, hind femora extending

I
only to end of thorax; 2nd abdominal
segment with two dorsal blue spots;
inferior anal appendages quite straight,

~ white at apices : ..
(Superior anal appendages only one-fourth
I the length of inferiors; female with

3. ~ po~terior lobe of prothorax without

ISu~:~: ~~~i "a:p~~~d~g~; ~t 'I~~~t hair th~
l length of inferiors .
( Legs very long, tibial not dilated, brownish;

I ~~:~:~~rs~f:e~ ~f..~r~~~~~~~. ~~. ~~~.a.l~
4. ~ Legs shorter, tibial slightly dilated, citron

I yellow or brick-red ; posterior lobe

I of prothorax of female with a pair of
divergent, slender, forwardly directed

l spines . .. .................... ..••..

73. Copera marginipes (Ramb.). (Fig. 86.)
Platycnemis rnarginipes Ramb. Ins. Nevrop. p. 240 (1842) .
Peilocnemie rnarginipes Selys, Bull. Acad. Belg. (2) vol. xvi, p. 168,

(1863); id ., Mem. Cour. vol. xxxviii, p. 123 (1886); Krug., Stett.
Ent. Zeit. p. 102 (1898); Selys, Ann. Mus. Civ. Genova, (2)
vol. x (xxx), p. 501 (1891). '

Platycnemis lacteola Selys, Bull. Acad. Belg. (2) vol xvi, p. 167
(1863) . ,

Psilocn emis striatipes Selys, Bull. Acad, Belg. (2) vol. xvi, p . 169 '
(1863).

Copera rnarginipes Kirby, Cat. Odon, p . 129 (1890) ; .id., J. Linn.
Soc. Lond. , Zool. vol. xxiv, p. 560 (1894); Mart., Mission
Pavie, sep. p . 18, (1904); Laid., Fasc. Malay. (Odon.), pt. ii,
p. 8 (1907); Ris, Suppl. Ent. no . v, p. 18 (1916); Laid., R ec.
Ind. Mus. vol. xiii, pp. 322, 337, pI. xiv, fig. 2 (1917); Fras.;
J. Bombay Nat. Hist. Soc. vol. xxvii, p. 543 (1921); id ., ibid.
vol. xxix, p. 744 (1923); id ., Roo . Ind. Mus. vol. xxvi, pp. 428, ,,
498 (1924); Laid., Spolia Zeylan. vol. xii, pp. 364, 365 (1924) ;.

. id ., J. Malay. 'Br. Roy. As. Soc..vol. iv, pp. 218, 230 (1926);
Fras., Reo. Ind. Mus. vol. xxxiii, p. 448 (1931).

Copera acutirnargo Krug., Stett. Ent. Zeit. p. 117 (1898).

Male.-Abdomen 28-31 mm, Hind-wing 16-18 mm.
Head: labium pale brownish-white; labrum, bases of

mandibles, 'genre, ante- and postolypeus palegreenish-yellow,
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the latter with a small black spot on each side the middle
line ; fron s and vertex with a bro ad bronzed blaek fascia
extending from eye to eye , followed by a mod erately broad
greenish-white st ripe, equally wide, which wraps round the
sides of the posterior ocelli and runs back for some distanc e
as a narrow border to the eyes to become nearly confluent
with a narrow, similarly coloured stripe which traverses the
occiput behind the eyes, these two pale stripes enclosing a
broadly elliptical stripe on the occiput ; eyes black above,
greenish at sides and beneath, and with a narrow equat orial
black band encircling them ; beneath th e occiput broadly
greenish-white from eyes inwards. Prothorax bronzed black
on dorsum and lower part of sides , which are traversed by
a broad pale greenish-yellow stripe invaded at two points
by the dor sal black ; lower border narrowly pale yellow;
posterior border very finely yellow; posterior lobe shallow
and very broadly rounded . Thorax bronzed black on dorsum
for rather mor e than half way to the humeral suture, the
mid-dorsal carina and borders of antealar sinus very finely
lined with yellow; a narrow pale greenish-yellow humeral
stripe in continuation of the prothoracic one, sp lit in two
above by a small black upper humeral spot ; this st ripe
followed by a broad black fascia , narrowing above, on the
middle of mesepim eron, peppered with small pale yellow spots ;
the sides beyond this pal e greenish-yellow as well as below
thorax , marked with an irregular black st ripe on the ante rior
border of postero-Iateral suture , and a second curved and
narrower black stripe on the middle portion of met epim eron.
Legs variably bright ora nge to dull reddi sh, the posterior
two pairs of tibise moderately bro adl y dilated and about
equal in length to the same femora. Wings hyaline; ptero
st igma brown, with a fine fra me of yellow and thick black
nervures, covering one cell, poorly braced ; 12 postnodal
nervures to fore-wings, 9 in the hind ; 5 cells afte r the ptero
stigma between cost a and radius. Abdomen bronzed black
as far as the middle third of segment 8, from which to the end
it is pale bluish-white or pale creamy white , according to age ;
segment 1 with the apica l border narrowly and the sides
bro adly pale greenish-white, but the latter with a short dark
stripe; segment 2 with a narrow pale greenish-white mid
dorsal stripe not extending quite to apical border, the sides
also pale, clouded with brownish; segments 3 to 6 with a pale
stripe along the sides confluent with a narrow pale greenish
white annule at the base of each segment ; the lower border
of segment 9 and the basal third of 8 narrowly black. Anal
app endages pale yellow to white, the inferiors tipped with
black beneath ; superiors half the length of segment 10,
vestigial, tiny rounded tubercles, with the ap ex pointed and

YOL.I. 0
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hooked st rongly ventralwards ; inferiors at least four times
the length of superiors, broad at base, tapering but slightly
to a rounded obtuse ap ex , slightly separated at base, apices
sloping in and finally meeting, inner surfaces hollowed out.

F ig. 87.-Anal appendages of Oopera marginipes (Rsmb.), male.
a. Left lateral view. b. Dorsal view.

Female.-Abdomen 29-30 mm. Hind-wing 20 mm.
Differs from the male in several respects: the abdomen

(very slim in the male) is comparatively stout and cylindrical,
the ground-colour is drab and of varying shades of brown,
whilst the black and darker markings are more restricted .

H ead: labrum with a tiny median basal black point;
genre and bas es of mandibles and clypeus palest br own,
the latter with two black points as in the male ; fron s warm
brown ; the broad black fasci a on vertex replaced by a broken
black line, which broadens into a large bronzed black spot
agains t the eyes; 2nd segment of antennre and the distal
end of 3rd creamy white; rest of upper surface of head and
occiput pale brown or fawn, with a narrow interrupted black
stripe just behind the ocelli , not ext ending out as far as the
eyes, and a second longer , equally narrow black stripe on occi
put behind the eyes ; beneath head dirty white; eyes similar
to male, but the polar cap dark olivaceous brown. Prothorax
and thorax violaceous brown on dorsum, with a bronzed black
fascia on the mid-dorsum lik e that in the male, pal e brown
laterally, with the black markings largely obsolete, the upper
humeral spot present, but the posthumeral black stripe
reduced to a lower zigzagged marking, whilst the stripes
on the postero-lateral suture and metepimeron are mere black
lines; posterior lobe of prothorax deeply notched, a small
triangular lobe arising from centre of notch, and projecting
forwards slightly over dorsum of middle lobe. L egs brownish,
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white or carneous, femora with a speckled band or striated
black stripe running their whole length, most conspicuous
on the hinder pair, tibia; not dilated . Wings similar to the
male ; 12 to 13 postnodal nervures in fore-wings, II in the
hind ; pterostigma a littl e paler and rather longer . Abdomen
warm brown on dorsum, deepening to broad apical annules
on segments 3 to 6 and the greater part of 7 ; markings
sim ilar to the male on segments 1 to 7 ; the apical half of
segment 8 and the whole of 9 and 10 pale brownish-white
or creamy white in subadults. Anal appendages shorter than
segment 10, conical, pale brownish-white; vulvar sca les
brown, bar ely reaching end of abdomen.

Distribution .-This, the commones t species of the genus,
is wid ely distributed throughout southern Asia and the Sondaic
Islands. The type, which I hav e been unabl e to examine ,
ca me from J ava, and formed part of the old Serville collection ,
now, I believe, in the Selysian collect ion . Java specimens
resemble those from Siam and L OWER BURMA ; the above
description has been made fr om specimens from the latter
reg ion.

O. marqin ipes shows an infinite number of varieties,
not only according t o the age of specimens, t enerals being
white with but few black markings, but also according to
their locality. Unfortunately even in each locality varieties '
occur, so that it is difficult t o say dogmatically that a number
of races exist , and it seems safer, with our present knowledge
and material , to speak of them as varieties only. Several •
species have been described which appear to be of not more
than racial value or , possibly, only age varieties; among these
is O. acutimargo Kruger , which Laidlaw records from Mergui.
I possess specimens of Oopera t ak en by the collecto r of
Laidl aw 's specimens, but afte r careful exa minat ion am unabl e
t o ap prec iate sufficient differenc es to separate them from
ot hers from West ern India which I est ima te as mere races
or varieties of O. margin ipes. All differ from the Burmese
form by having segment 8 entire ly black.

CEYLON forms :-Abdomen 34 mm, Hind-wing 18 mm,
Unusually long, and with very slender abdomen almost

·double the leng th of hind-wings ; post clypeus and frons black,
forming a continuous black ar ea with the vertex as far back
as the level of ante nnre ; 2nd and 3rd segments of latter black,
tipped with white; the broad black fascia on occiput divided
tran sversely · into a broad anterior stripe, broadened at its
oute r ends and shaped like the propeller of an aeroplane,
and a narrow post erior stripe, the postoccipital stripe lying
well behind this. Lateral markings of thorax r educed, the
posthumeral stripe present below only , and broken up into
.spote in its upper part, the stripes on the postero-lateral suture

02
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and met epimeron absent . Legs bright brick-red. Wings with
13 postnodal nervures to the fore, 11 in the hind ; pterostigma
black , framed finely in yellow. Abdomen black above on seg
ments 3 to 8, with sharply defined pale blue basal annules
on segments 3 t o 7, very narrow on the latter ; segment 2
has the mid- dorsal pale stripe heavily bordered with black
on each side, and there is an apical line, the ventral ends of
which tend t o wrap round the ends of the st ripes; segment 8
has the apical border and an apical small diam ond-shaped
spot pale blue, whilst segments 9 and 10 and the sup erior anal
appendages are pa lest blue, t he latter t ipped with black at
t he apices. Anal appendages exact ly the same shape as in the
type.

Female.-Abdomen 30 mm . Hind-wing 18·5 mm .
Labrum and bases of mandibles bright yellow ; postclypeus

with rather larger black spots, but the black st ripe on front
of vertex even more reduced; only 2nd segment of ante nnre
pale; occipital black markings absent except for a vestige
of the postocular st ripe . Po sterior lobe of p rothorax with the
middle portion longer and with the lateral portions forming
sma ll rounded lobes, recurved forw ards. Legs similar, the
dark st ripes on femora like a chain of beads. A bdomen very
similar to the type, the black apica l marking on segment 2
eecurved forwards as far as base, form ing a let t er U,
which embraces the medial white and bord ering black stripes ;
segments 9 and 10 and anal appendages creamy white .

Collected in K andy, 2,000 ft ., during August and September.
Describ ed from adult s taken in cop .

COORG form s :-Male: Abdomen 32 mm. Hind-wing
18mm.

Black markings on head more extensive, t he postclyp eus,
frons, and vertex forming one confluent area , t he pale stripe
separating this area from the occiput very narrow and almost
obsolete, the dark areas of occiput extend ing out as far as
eyes, markedly bronzed, almost dark met allic gree n, t he post.
orb ital black st ripe very broad. Prothorax and thorax with
equally extensive melanism , t he former with a narrow lateral
pale stripe only, the mid-dorsal br onzed area on t horax
extending to the humeral suture above, and nearly so elsewhere ;
the posthumeral black stripe extend ing broadly upward s
as far as base of wings, and with the dorsal black enclosing
a narrow pale humeral stripe which crosses the humeral
suture obliquely from below upwards; the black stripes
on the sides more extensive and mad e up of stipp led spots
irregularly confluent . L egs br ight br ick-red , the t ibise
moderately dilated . Wings with 12 t o 14 postnoda l nervures
in t he fore, 11 t o 12 in the hind ; pterostigma very oblique,
very narrow, almost ~wice as long as broa d, dark reddis h-
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brown framed finely in pale brown. Abdomen similar to
Ceylon form s. Anal appendag es as for the type, inferiors
palely ochreous.

\VEST COAST .forms (Poona and Mahableshwar. Bombay
Presidency) :-These ar e intermedi ate between the type-form
described above and Coorg forms. The patterns of the black
h ead markings show much variation, but the pale stripe cross
ing vertex is moderately broad in all, and the occipital fascia
just fall s short of the eyes; postclypeal markings vary from
large spots to complete blackness; pterostigma narrow and
long, as in the Coorg forms; segment 9 with its sides, espec ially
at basal end, broadly black ; inferior anal appendages black
as far as base on the outer sides .

DECCAN forms (Poona and Mhow) :-Abdomen 26 mm.
Hind-wing 14 mm.

Th ese show a reduction of melanism, especially in the
females, the heads of which are often entirely without black
markings and the whole a pale khaki-brown. Males from
the Mhow area have the postclypeus unmarked and the frons
n arrowly bordered with pale brown; the occipital markings
are restricted to two large pyriform spots finely united by a
median line, the postorbital stripe being nearly obsolete. The
lateral markings of the thorax are obsolete, save for the lower
part of the post-humeral marking. L egs earneous ; ptero 
stigma remarkably narrow. They represent the smallest
forms of the species.

F emales of the same form h ave no head markings ; the mid
dorsal bronzed area of thorax is very narrow and the lateral
markings obsolete, whilst the abdominal are reduced to a mere
mid-dorsal dark brown stripe ex tending as far as segment 8 ;
9 h as two subdorsal basal st reaks and 10 is unmarked. The
post erior lobe of prothorax is as in the type. The wings in
adli'1ts are often deeply enfu med.

ASSAM forms :- Males closely resemble those from the West
Coast, whil st the females h av e the dark stripes on head broken
up into isolated bronzed green st ripes , recalling st rongly those
of S ymp ycna. The lateral thoracic markings are much
reduced ; the po sterior lobe of prothorax is similar to that
describ ed for t he Ceylon forms .

Margherita, Assam, during May.

BENGAL forms :-A pair from Jalpaiguri show the black
markings much reduced , the occipital markings in the male
t ending to become broken up into i solated lateral oval spots,
and in the female represented only by tiny black points
lying Iwithin a pale area . Here again no modification of the
posterior lobe of prothorax is found.

Jalpaiguri, Bengal, during March .
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74. Copera vittata (Selys) . (Figs. 88 & 89.)
Psilocnemis vittata Selys, Bull. Aead. B elg, (2) vol. xvi, p. 170·

(1863); id. , Mem. Cour. vol. xxxviii, p . 121 (1886) .
Ps ilocnemis serapica Selys, Bull. Aead. B elg. (2) vol. xvi, p. 171, 'i'

(1863) .
Copera vittata Kirby, Cat. Od on. p . 129 (1890) ; Krug., Stett. E n t.

Zeit . p . 117 (1898); Laid., R ee. Ind. Mus. vol. viii, pp. 342, 343
(1914); Fras.• J . Bombay Nat. Hist, Soc. vol. xxix, p. 744
(1923); id., Ree. Ind. Mus . vol. xxvi, pp. 428,498 (1924) .

Copera vittata deccanensis Laid., R ee. Ind. Mus. vol. xiii, pp. 322,
337-9 (1923); Fras., J. Bombay Nat. Hist, Soc. vo l. xxix,
p. 744 (1023); id ., R ec , Ind. Mus. vol. xxxiii, p. 448 (1931) .

.Male.-Abdomen 28-34 mm. Hind-wing 16-18 mm .
Head: labium pale reddish-brown ; labrum bright greenish 

yellow; genre and bases of mandibles pale bluish-green ;

Fig. 88.-Heads of Copera vittata (Selys), malo.
c. From Bengal and Burma. b. From the Western Ghats

and Nilgiris.

anteclypeus pale; postclypeus, frons, and vertex jet-black,
the latter traversed from eye to eye by a moderately broad
pale bluish-green stripe whieh passes between the anterior
and posterior ocelli ; behind the occiput a postocular narrow
creamy-white stripe ; eyes capped with black above, below
this olivaceous green, marked with a narrow black equatorial
belt. Prothorax black, with a narrow ochreous stripe on each
side; posterior lobe broadly rounded. Thorax bronzed black
on dorsum to nearly as far as humeral suture, the space
between the humeral suture and first lateral being dark
chocolate-brown or blackish, stippled with a few coarse yellow
spots, the two dark areas separated by a narrow humeral
ochreous stripe, the sides, posterior to the antero-lateral
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suture, bluish or ye llowish; an obscure vestigial brownish
stripe anterior to the suture, and a second, more pronounced ,
on the middle of metepimeron ; yellow beneath thorax.
Legs reddish , the two poste rior pairs of t ibiss very sligh t ly
dilate d . Wings hyaline ; pterostigma much less elongated
than in O. marginipes, squared outwardly, dark reddish-brown,
paler at circumference, framed in black nervures, covering
one cell, very poorly braced; 10 to 13 postnodal nervures t o
fore-wings, 10 in the hind. Abdomen black on dorsum and
sides as far as segment 10, which latter is pale blue ; segment 9
has also usually a sma ll apical blue spot, somet imes extending
along dor sum half way t o base ; segments 3 to 7 with very
narrow pale blue basal annules, under surface white ,
expanding SUbapically on to the sides; segments 1 and 2 warm

.reddish-brown , t he form er with the dorsum largely black ,

Fig. 89.- Anal appendages of Gopera vittata (Selys), male.
a. Right late ral view. b. Dorsal view.

the latter with the mid-dorsal carina finely blue bordered
with black. Anal appendages : superiors pale blue or creamy
white, as long as segment 10, conical, depressed , acute and
tapered at apex ; inferiors nearly twice the length of superiors,
broad at base, t apering t o apex and directed obliquely medial
wards so as t o meet at apices , pale within, blackish -brown
ex te rnally, a sma ll obtuse spine at t he middle of inner border .
Penis broadly blunt at apex, the apical end curling over to
embrace the ste m of the organ, broadening at end, where it is
shallowly cupped or gro oved to embrace the stem , the outer
angles pointed but not bra nched .

F emale.-Abdomen 28-30 mm. Hind-wing 18 mm.
Differs from the male in several respects, the abdomen much

more robust and cylindrical , the black markings more restricted ,
etc . Head: labrum bright ye llow, with a sma ll median basal
black spot and it s base narrowly black ; antec lypeus brown. ;
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genre and bases of mandibles greenish-yellow ; frons and
vertex purplish-brown, with a moderately bro ad transverse
black band extending from eye to eye at level of .antennes ;
the transverse black fascia on occiput absent, but the post
ocular stripe present; ocellar space paler, forming an ill
defined pale stripe; 2nd segment of antennee white, the 3rd
pale brown. Prothorax blacki sh-brown, with a pale stripe
on each side; posterior lobe deeply notched, with a small
median lobe lying within it, angles of lobe prolonged as fine
spines , st rongly divergent forwards. Thorax pale brown ,
marked very similarly t o the male ; the mid-dorsal bronzed
area narrower , mid-dorsal carina and antealar sinus very
finely yellow; a large black spot on the upper part of humeral
suture , the suture below it finely black ; posthumeral black
band extending for only two-thirds up thorax , very ragged
and broken up by large pale spots; the band bordering the
postero-lateral suture very broad; two narrower st ripes on
met epimeron, one just posterior to the suture interrupted
above, and another , shorter and narrower , on the lower border.
Beneath pale brown marked with three large black spots. Legs
yellow, all femora with the speck led bead ed band on extensor
surface. Wings hyaline, more or less palely enfumed; ptero
st igma subquadrate, shap ed very much as in the male , but
rather , shorter blackish-brown framed in pale yellow and black
nervures, covering one , cell , poorly br aced ; 14 postnodal ner
vures in fore-wings, 12 in the hind. Abdomen dark purplish.
brown, changing to black on segments 7 to 10 ; segments 1 and
2 similar to the male; segments 3 to 7 with narrow basal pale
yellow or whitish annules; segment 9 with a br oad brownish
white T-shaped marking on dorsum, whilst segment 10 is
ent irely of that eolour, except laterally. Anal appendages
brownish-white, conical , pointed , surmount ing a large conical
protuberan ce ; vulvar scales dark brown, robust, extending
t o the end of abdomen.

Distribution.-Almost identical with that of C. marginipes,
if we consider as mere races or colour variet ies all the form s
which have been describ ed as separate species . The colouring
seems to have been the only factor considered in forming new
species or subspecies; but varying degrees of melani sm are
found even in the same localities, and depend largely on
the age of the specimens or the time of the year; wet- and
dry-season form s undoubtedly occur. C. atomaria, from
Borneo, represents the maximum melani sm in the species,
whil st dry-season forms from the West Coast of India show
remarkably little of this. I have examined specimens from
S. I NDIA (Malabar, Coorg, Nilgiris, Anaimalais) , BENGAL,
ASSAM, LOWER BURMA, and Siam , and find that they all
show an infinite variety of markings, often confluent, as
often discret e. On the other hand, none differs so far as
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the shape of the ana l appendages, the legs of the male,
and the posterior lobe of pr othorax of the female are
concerne d. The West Coast form s are describ ed as a sub
species by Laidl aw under the nam e of C. vittata deccamensis.
Although during life, and in spirit, specimens appear to be
more br ightly coloured than those described from elsewhere
by other authors, after death, and when dried, much of
this bright colouring is replac ed by more drab browns and
reds. Thus C. vittata deccaneneis has the legs bright citron
yellow and the sides of the thorax bright greenish-yellow ,
whilst the humeral stripes and pale abdominal markings are
pale blue, as also the anal appendages; these colours give
place to drab shades after drying. C. serapica, from the
Nicobars, is most cert ainly the female of C. vittata; the shape
,of the posterior lobe of prothorax at once determines it.

Males of C. vittata are readily distinguished from other
species by the straight anal appendages, the superiors being
just half the length of the inferiors, and by the very slight
dilatation of the tibire. F emales are most easily determined
by the divergent spines on the posterior lobe of the pro thorax,
absent in other species.

The typ e of the species is in the Selysian collect ion, and
has been erroneously described as having the labrum black;
paratypes are t o be found in most national collect ions and
many private ones. The next species to be described is
certainly distinct, though it was classed as a subspecies of
C. vittata by its author.

75. Copera assamensis Laidl aw . (Fig. 90.)
Copera oittata a8samensia Laid ., Rec. I nd. Mus . vo l. vii i, pp. 342 ,

343 (1914) ; id., ibid. vol. xiii, p . 338 (1917).

Male.-Abdomen 32-34 mm. Hind-wing 17-18 mm.
Head: labium palest brown; labrum yellow; bases of

mandibles and genre greenish-yellow ; anteclypeus pale brown,
postclyp eus, frons, and vertex black , the latter t raversed from
eye t o eye by a moderately broa d black st ripe at the level of
the ocellar space; distal end of 2nd segment of antennre yellow;
occiput reddish-brown, marked in full adults anterior ly and
posteriorly by a diffuse black border; a narrow postorbital
black stripe lying behind an equally narrow pale stripe on
each side of the back of occiput ; eyes dark brown above ,
olivaceous below, with a dark brownish-black equato rial belt.
Prothorax brown, with the post erior lobe, three short parallel
stripes on middle lobe, and a br oad lateral stripe black. Thorax
brown or carneous, mark ed irregularl y with black as follows :
A bro ad bronzed-black band on mid-dorsum extending for
rather more than half way to humeral suture, which latter
is finely black , bu t expands into a small black spot above;
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mid-dorsal carina and borders of antealar sinus finely yellowish
or ferruginous; on the sides a continuation of the lateral
black belt seen on the prothorax, which extends for but a short
distance on to the mesepimeron, and breaks up into two obscure
mottled fascise ; postero-lateral suture finely black; lastly,
a short black stripe on metepimeron; beneath yellowish.
Legs reddish or reddish-brown, the tibire not dilated (Laidlaw
states that the hind pair only show a trace of dilatation, but in
an example before me I am unable to detect the slightest
sign of this) . Wings hyaline ; 13 postnodal nervures to the
fore-wings, 11 in the hind; pterostigma dark reddish-brown,

. framed in pale yellow and thick black nervures, the distal
side nearly straight, the proximal very oblique, subquadrate,
barely longer than broad, poorly braced, covering 1 cell.
Abdomen black, ringedwith pale blue basalannules as follows :-.
Segment 1 ochreous, with a curved black stripe on each side

Fig. 90.-Anal appendages of Copera assamensis Laid., male.
a. Left lateral view. b. Dorsal view.

and a short apical ~ubdorsal black streak; segment 2 with
a pale creamy-white stripe on mid-dorsum bordered heavily
with black and not extending to the apical border of segment,
and a narrow crenate black subapical line embracing the ends
of the mid-dorsal stripes; segments 3 to 8 black, 3 to 7 with
narrow blue basal annules and the black broadening as apical
annules, the sides of 3 to 6 pale; segment 9 with its basal
half black or entirely pale creamy white, as is also segment 10,
except the sides. Anal appendages very similar to those of
G. vittata; superiorscreamywhite, triangular as seen from above,
conical and subcylindrical seen in profile, hollowed out within ;
inferiors nearly twice the length of superiors, dark reddish
brown, outer surface black, especially at apex, extending
straight back, obtuse at apex, broad at base, subcylindrieal
thereafter. Penis not differing from that of G. marginipes.
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Female.-Abdomen 30 mm . Hind-wing 17 mm ,
Differs from the male in the black markings being rather

more extensive and the more robust build of the abdomen .
H ead marked as in the male, but the occiput is entirely black,
save for the postocular pale stripe, and the black fascia on
vertex is rather broader. Prothorax coloured similarly ;
posterior lobe shaped as in C. vittata , the same two divergent
spines being present. Thora x with the humeral and lateral
black markings mor e extensive and mottled with coarse
yellow spots . Wings not differing from the male. Legs
yellowish, femora with the characterist ic beaded black band
on extensor surfaces. Abdomen blackish-brown to black on
terminal segments, the 9th and l Oth bearing palest brown
dorsal spots. A nal appendages pale brown, conical, pointed ;
vulvar scales robust, dark brown.

Distribution.-From ASSAMto Indo-China .
The type, in the Indian Museum, has the upper surface of

head mainly brown, with no black markings, save for the
transverse st ripe on vertex. A specimen from Siam in the
author's collect ion has the markings more advanced, as
described above . The male is easily distingui shed from
C. vittata by its longer legs, without dilatation of t he ti bise,
the latter cha rac te r separat ing it fro m all other species
of the genus . The female described by Laidl aw may not
be that of C. assamensis, and does not differ materially
fro m the female of C. vittata. F orst er has stated that the
females of the genus are generally dimorphi c, but afte r
examining many scores I am unable to corrobo rate this;
it would be mor e true to say that they are polychroic,according
t o age .

76. Copera annulata (Selys). (Figs. 91 & 92.)

Psilocnemis annulata Selys, Bull. Acari. Be lg. (2) vo l. xvi, p . 172
(1863); id ., l\Iem . Cour. vo l. xxxviii, p . 124 (1886) .

Psilocnemis subannulata Selys (,?), Mem. Cour . vo l. xxxviii, p. 125
(1886) .

Copera BUbannulata Kirby, Cat. Odon, p . 129 (1890); Lai d ., Rec.
Ind. Mus. vo l. xiii, p. 337 (1917).

Copera annulata Kirby, Cat. Odon. p . 129 (1890); Laid ., R eo.
Ind. Mus. vol. viii , pp. 341, 342 (1914); R is, Suppl. Ent. no. v,
pp. 17, 18 (1916) ; Lai d ., R ec. Ind. Mus. vo l. x iii, pp. 322, 337
(1917 ); F ras., J. Bombay Nat. H ist. Soc. vol. xxix, p . 744
(1923).

Copera annulata 8teven8i Laid., Rec. I nd. Mus. vo l. viii, pp. 341, 342
(1914 ); id ., ibid . vo l. xiii , P- 337 (1917).

Copera arachnoides Fras., Mem , Dep t . Agric. India (Ent .), vo l. vii,
no. 7, pp. 56, 57, pI. vii, fig. 4 (1922) .

Male.-Abdomen 35-37 mm, Hind-wing 22-23 mm .
H ead: labium white; labrum, genre, bases of mandibles,

and clypeus pale blue, t~e form er with a tiny median black
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point at base, the latter with a variable transverse black mark
confined t o the middle of postclypeus, or in others ext ending
by a short median stalk to its base ; frons and vertex in front
and laterally pale blue, with a broad bronzed black triangular
area which begins near front margin of frons and extends
to back of occiput, t ouching the eyes only at a point in line
with the posterior ocelli , from which point it recedes again
to leave a clear pale blue area against the eyes; this dark
area marked with a sma ll oval or triangular white spot between
the posterior ocelli and bases of ant ennee,and on back of occiput
by two large triangular white spots near the middle line
(in some specimens there is a second smaller triangular spot
lying to the outer side of these) ; occiput beneath eyes pale
bluish ; eyes black above, olivaceous at sides and below.
Prothorax bronzed black , with a broad lateral pale blue stripe
ext ending its ' whole length. Thorax dark br onzed blackish
green on dorsum, marked on each side with narrow, complete ,

Fig. !ll.-Head of Copera annulata (Selys), male.

pal e blue antehumeral stripes lying in juxtap ositi on to the
humeral suture; a small upper posthumeral white spot
(Burmese specimens ) or a white sickle-shaped mark (Bengal
or Assam forms); laterally and beneath palest blue, the
postero-lateral suture rather broadly mapp ed out in black.
Legs (fig. 94, a) pure white, t he distal ends of all femora and the
extreme pr oximal ends of ti bise black ; hind femora ext ending
to the end of second segment of ab domen ; t ar si black ; t ibias
wi dely dilated . Wings hyaline ; pterostig ma reddish-brown,
framed in white and thick black nervures, poorly braced ,
co vering one cell , more or less diam ond-shap ed, less so in
forms from Assam ; 13 to 16 postnodal nervures in fore-wings,
12 t o 14 in the hind, the greater number in Assam form s;
pe ti olation beginning just distal to the level of proximal
an t enodal nervure. A bdomen bronzed black on dorsum,
except segments 9 and 10, which are pale blue (Assam forms
h ave the basal third or more of segment 9 black, whilst some
Burmese forms have the whole of segment 9 black , and also
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a small diamond-shaped apical dorsal spot on segment 8) ;
segments 1 and 2 with the sides broadly blue, but narrowing
apically on the latter, whilst all segments from 3 to 6 have the
lower part of sides bluish ; segment 2 with its base narrowly
blue, segments 3 to 6 with narrow pale blue basal annules
confluent laterally with the blu e on sides . Anal appendages
pale blue or white, the apical half of inferiors black ; superiors
conical , triangular , acute at apex, as long as segment 10;
inferiors broad at base, t apering to an acute apex, curved
st rongly downwards and very slightly inwards.

Female.- Abdomen 33-37 mm. Hind-wing 22- 24 mm.
Differing in some respect s from the male, as follows:

H ead with an extension of the pale blue into the apex of the

F ig. 92.-Anal appendages of Copera annulata (Selys), mal e.
a. Left la ter al vi ew . b. Dorsal v iew .

black t riangle, this very va riable (Assam forms are exact ly.
similar to the males, save for a pair of obscure spots, one on
each side of the anterior ocellus ); the frons broadly blue,
and more or less confluent with a series of spots on the ocellar
space,- a small t riangular spot on each side of anterior
ocellus, another between the posterior ocellus and base of
antennseas in the male, a median small triangul ar spot between
the post erior ocelli, and a spot on the outer side of each post
ocular spot oft en confluent with the latter . In some specimens
the whole of the ocellar space blue, except for a narrow black
border ing to t he inner sides of posterior ocelli. Legs of gr eat
length, reddi sh or of the same colour as the males, but with
none ·of the tibire dilated . Prothorax and thora x exac t ly
similar to the ma le; posterior lobe of former simple, project ing
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back at middle, and with a slightly crenate border. Abdomen
similar to the male except for segments 9 and 10, the former
with two large subdorsal, bronzed, gre enish-black spots
broadly confluent at base and along basal half of mid-dorsum,
its apical border and the whole of segment 10 pale blu e. Anal
appendages very sh ort , pale blue, conical; vulvar scales pale,
not extending to end of abdomen.

Distribution.-AsSAM, BENGAL , Malaysia, Indo-China and
China. Selys also give s Japan, on the authority of a specimen,
labelled from Yokohama, in the Zurich Museum. The species
n amed Oopera ciliata from a female by Selys, from Malacca,
is probably not more than a variety of this species, and Selys
expresses such an opinion in the 'Revision des Syn .
Agrionines. '

This species is quite easily distinguished from all others
except C. sup erplatypes by its pronounced bla ck colour with
pale blue markings and its broadly dilated white tibise, and
from all other species, including the one cited , by the shape of
its inferior anal appendages. The shape of the post erior lobe
of the prothorax and the long hind-legs will determine the
female from others.

Type.in the Selysian collection ; paratypes in most national
collections.

Contrary to C. marginipes and C. vittata, both of which
bre ed in running streams, this species breeds in weedy ponds
and small lakes. It is common in the Company Gardens,
Calcut ta, breeding in most tanks there.

77. Copera superplatypes Fraser. (Figs. 93 & 94.)
Copera superplatupes Fras., R eo. Ind. Mus. vol. xxix, pp. 88, 89,

figs. 6b & 7b (1927) .

Male.-Abdomen 26 mm. Hind-wing 15 mm.
Head: labium white ; labrum, anteclypeus, and genre

palest blue, rest of head black, save for a moderately broad
pale blue stripe traversing the vertex from eye to eye at level
of ocellar space. Prothorax black, with a pale bluish-white
stripe and a spot of the same colour below it on each side .
Thora x bronzed black as far lateral as the ante rior suture,
marked with pale blue, antehumeral stripes bordering the
humeral suture anteriorly; laterally pale blue, the post ero
lateral suture mapped out in black, a black spot on the mes
epimeron confluent with the black in the humeral region, and
another large black spot on the centre of metepimeron ;
beneath blue bordered with black . Wings hyalin e ; pterostigma
black , covering one cell, diamond-shaped , slightly longer
than broad, poorly or not braced ; 12 to 13 postnodal nervures
to fore-wings , 11 in the hind; petiolation beginning well
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proximal of ac, which lies about mid-way between the level
of the antenodal nervures. Legs very short, hind femora
extending only to end of thorax, pure creamy white with black
spines, but the distal halves of all femora black; the two hind

Fig. 93.-Head of Copera superp latypes Fras., male.

pairs of tibise enormously dilated, about two and a half times
the width of hind femora. Abdomen black, the sides of seg
ment I bluish-white ; segment 2 with a pair of oval blue dorsal
sub-basal spots (similar to those found in a similar situation
in several species of the genus Agriocnemis), the sides of the

Fig. 94.-Legs of :-a. Copera annulata (Selys), male; b. Gopera super.
platypes Fras., male, showing the dilated tibiee of the two hind
pairs of legs.

same segment bluish, broadly so at the apical end; segments
3 to 5 with the lower parts of sides bluish and confluent with
narrow pale blue basal annules narrowly interrupted on the
mid-dorsum; segments 6 to 8 similar, but the basal annules
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more widely interrupted, and the lateral blue extending
subapically for a short distance up the sides ; segment 9
unmarked; segment 10 with the dorsum palest blue. Anal
appendages creamy white, the inferiors blackish at base;
superiors slight ly shorter than segment 10, conic al , depressed,
acute at apic es; inferiors one-third longer than superiors,
very broad at base, cylindrical, abrupt ly t apered and ending
in a sha rp point.

Fig. 95.-Anal appendages of Oopera superplatupes F ras., male.
a. Left later al v iew. b. Dorsal view.

Female unknown.
Type in the Fraser collect ion .
Distribution .-A single male from Hasimara, Duars, BENGAL.
This species, which belongs to the annulata group, is easily

distinguished by the following characters :-The black vertex
traversed by a blue st ripe instead of the broad black triangle
spotted with white seen in C. annulata; the ana l appendages,
of which both pairs are direct ed straight back and are very
similar in shape ; the enormous dilatation of the t ibies, which
ar e ridiculously out of proportion t o the small size of the
insect; and lastly, by the very characteristic marking on the
dorsum of segment 2.
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Subfamily PROTONEURIN lE.
Genus A llon eura Selys, Bull. Acad. B elg. (2) vol. x, p. 441 (1860) ;

id ., Rev. Syn . Agr. p . 159 (1886).
Legion Protoneura Laid. , Rec. I nd. Mus. vol. xiii, pp. 323, 343, 344

(1917) .
P rotoneurince Fras., J . B om bay Nat . R ist. Soc. vol. xxix, p. 742

(1923); id. , ib id. vo l. xxxiii, p . 834 (1929).

Dragonfli es of small size and slender build, coloured usually
black marked with blue, less commonly black marked with
red or yellow, rarely met allic; resting with wings closed
over dorsum. Wings narrow, long, and pointed at apex, or
shorter, bro ader, and rounded at apex, hyaline, less commonly
tipped or barred with black ; the nervure ac situate d midway
between the two ante noda l nervures or ' slightly nearer the
distal antenoda l; no accessory basal postcostal nervures
ever present ; petiolation beginning slight ly proximal to the
level of ac ; the nervure ab variabl e in the genera , either
present and vestigial or complete or ent irely absent; fA absent
or rudimentary ; Cuii vari abl e, often reduced ; di scoidal
cell elongate, about four times longer than broad, the ends
mor e or less squared, and costal and posterior sides approxi
mately equal; sectors of arc arising from the lower end of
arc and separate from their origins ; individual cells mostly
four- sided ; Riii arising nearer the node than pterostigma ;
origin of Riv+ v well proxim al to the level of the oblique
nervure descending from the subnode ; fRiii in cont inuat ion
of that nervure ; pterost igma diamond-shaped, costal and
posterior sides equal, di st al and proximal sides oblique ;
no intercalated sectors save fRii .

Abdomen of mod erate length, slender, never equal to twi ce
the length of the hind-wing, usually considerably shorte r than
this ; segments 8, 9, and 10 becoming progressively shorter
from 8 to 10. Anal appendages very homogeneous; superiors
shaped like the hammer of a revol ver , acute at apex, and with
a robust ventral spine ; inferiors broad at base, t apering
rapidly to an acute point sloped downwards and inwards.
VUlvar scales robust, not extending beyond end of abdomen;
no ventral spine at ap ex of segment 8 in the fem ale, and no
dorsal spine to the vulvar scales as in the PLATYSTICTINlE.
P enile organ variable, but the apical port ion always curled
strongly over and embracing the stem of the organ, branched
or unbranched at the end .

Distribution.-Cosmopolitan. Within Indian limits only
seven genera are known, of which two are represented in
CEYLON and BURMA, and the whole in Continental India .
Of these, four genera form a natural group confined to the
Western Ghats of India , with the except ion of one species
found in the Eastern Ghats .

VOL. I. P
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All species breed in running water. and are mostly confined
to montane and submont ane tracts at altitudes varying from
1,500 to over 7,000 ft., in heavily wooded country ; no species
are known from dry zones or desert areas. Very little is
known about their life-histories, and the larval of the
majority still remain unknown.

4.

ES)IE Fras., p. 262.

[p. 250.
INDoNEu RA Laid.,

[p. 210.
CACONEURA K ir by,

[p.268.
PHYLLONEURA Fras.,

[p.244.
CHLORONEURA Laid .,
2.
3.
5. [p , 259.
;\IELANONEURA Fras .,

[p . 228.
DISPARONEURA Selys,

K ey to the Genera of the Protoneurinee,

rWings tipped or ba rred with black in the

1. ~ :%~ie;~e. ~~~~ .~~i~~~. ~~~) . ~~~s~~:.~~~
l W in gs hyali ne in both sex es; ab variabl e.

{

ab presen t and complete . . .•. .. .. .. . . .
2. ab present, bu t incomp lete and v estigial. .

ab entirely absent .
( Cuii extendi ng di stally t o beyond the
I middle of wing ; n ot m or e than 10 t o 12

3 J p ostnodal ne rvures in h ind-wings . . .. .
· I Cuii no t extending as far a s middle of

I wing ; u sually about 20 p ostnodal
'- n er vures or m or e in the hind-wings . ..

f
L a rge species , wi t h abdomen about 50 mm.

in length ; fore.wings with about 30
postnodal n ervures ; segments 7 t o 10

4 J marked wit h azure blue . . . . . .•. . . . . .
· 1Smaller specie s, wi t h abdom en about

I
40 rom. in length ; fore-wings wi t h
a bout 20 p ostnodal nervures : only

\,. segments 8 t o 10 marke d wi th azu re blue.
( Sm all sp ecies, with Cuii exten di ng t o
I m id dle of wing, and n ot m ore than

.5 J 12 p ostnodal n ervures .
· I Larger species, with Cuii n ot extending as

I far as m iddle of, wing ; for e-wings with
l 20 or more p ostn odal nervures .

Genus CACONEURA Kirby (1890). (Fig. 96.)
Caconeura Kirby, Cat. Odon, p. 132 (1890); Kruger, Stett. E nt.

Zeit . vo l. lix , p . 25 (1898); R is, N ova Guinea, vo l. ix (Zool. ), 3.
p . 478 (1913 ); id ., Abh . senc ke nb, n aturf. Ges. vol. xxx iv , pp. 508
11 (1913) ; id., N ova Guinea, vol. xii i (Zoo l. ), pp. 90- 1 (1914 ) ;
La id. , R ec. Ind. Mu s. vol. xi ii, p. 344 (1917 ); id., Proc. z eei.
Soc. L ond , pp. 338, 339 (1920 ) ; Tillyard, Ins. Aust. & New
Zeal. p . 76 (1926). _

Alloneura Selys (nom. prceoc.), Bull. Acad. Be lg . vol. x, p. 444 (1860) ;
id., Mem, Oour, vol. xxxviii, pp. 176,273 (1884 ).

Dragonflies of small size and slender build, with abdomen
less than twice the length of wings ; coloured black, marked
with bright red, orange, blue, or yellow, or rarely without ,
markings. Wings hyaline, narrow, moderately rounded
at apices , never falcate, with a long petiole ; discoidal cell
elong ate, costal and posterior sides equal, and four times
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as long as base or distal end; sectors of arc arising from lower
end of arc, divergent from origins; no accessory basal post
costal nervure present; the nervure ac situated about midway
between the two antenodal nervures; ab absent, or pr esent
and then always incomplete, extending in a strong curve
from ac near the point where it meats the posterior margin
of wing, and ending on the same margin a short distanc e
from ac; fA absent; Cuii much reduced, only I to 4 cells
in length; Riv+v arising well proximal to the oblique nervure
descending from the subnode; fRiii in continuation of that
nervure, or very slightly distal to it; pterostigma small,
about It times as long as broad, diamond-shap ed, distal
and proximal ends very oblique, the latter strongly braced ;
cells of wings mainly qu adrangular .

Head narrow ; eyes sma ller than in species of Platysticta ;
occiput simple, not ridged posteriorly ; pro thorax with the
posterior lobe simple and rounded in the male, but armed
with one or two pairs of strongly curved hooks in the fem ale ;
abdomen cylindrical, slim, broadened at base and again

Fi g. 96.-\Ving of Caconeura verticali s annandalei Fras., m ale.

towards the terminal segments, about half as long again
as the wings; anal appendages very homogeneous, superiors
shaped like the hammer of a revolver, tumid at base, tapering
and pointed at apex and with a bro ad ventral spine ; inferiors
simple, strongly bevelled from above downwards, very broad
at base, t apering to apex , which is bent strongly inwards and
ends in an obtuse spine. Genitalia: lamina narrowly and
deeply cleft, hamules broad foliate plates with an acute
t erminal spine, lobe very long , narrow, depressed, slipper
shaped ; penis with apex ending in two strongly curled branches
which embrace the stem of the organ.

Female with robust vulvar scale extending to end of
abdomen.

Distribution.-PENINSULAR INDIA, except in desert tracts;
CEYLON, BURMA, Malaysia, the Sondaic Archipelago, and
Borneo.

No definition of the genus was given by its author, but
the name Cacon eura merely replaced the Selysian Alloneura,
which was found by Kirby to be preoccupied. Kirby gives
C . dorsalis Selys as the genotype, and includes under it all
those species which Selys placed in his subgenus Alloneura.

p2
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We must, therefore, accept the definition of this subgenus as
that of the genu sCaconeura. Unfortunate ly, subsequent writers
have included under the latter name species which clearly
fall into the Selysian subgenus Disparoneura , more especially
the 3rd group of the 2nd divi sion of that subgenus, on the score
that they possess a rudimentary anal bridge (ab). Although
these were originally included by Selys under the subgenus
A lloneura , he subsequent ly (Rev. Agrion.) removed them
to t he subgenus Disparoneura. The name Caconeura is
employed here in it s wider sense t o include not only all those
species originally included by Kirby under Oaconeura, but
also those included by Selys under Disparoneura in which
the ana l bridge is rudimentary ; it would seem best to give
generic rank to this last group , for which I would suggest
Cycloneura. I would also suggest the inclusion in this new
genus of all those species which fall into the 1st group of the
old subgenus Alloneura, as these are clearly not congeneric
with those of the 2nd. On the contrary, they bear the closest
relationship to those in which the anal bridge is rudimentary,
this characte rist ic being a very variable one, and quite
occasionally breaking down even in the wings of an individual
specimen. Thus there can be no doubt of ·the cousinship
of such form s as C. dorsalis auricolor, C. delicaiula, and
C. dorsalis dorsalis (=Alloneura dorsalis Selys), alt hough the
anal bridge is present, but incomplete, in the first two and
quite absent in t he latter ;

sita K irby , p . 221.

o'tlon eli F ras., p . 225 .
theebtuci Fras., p. 220.
4.

[Fra s., p. 214 .
oerticalis amwndalei

[F ra s., p . 218.
uerticalis andaman ensis

botti Fras., p . 218.
dorsalis auricolor Fras.,

[p .226.
nigra Fras., p . 225.

[p . 223.
autumnalis Fras. ,

[Selys, p . 213.
certicalis »erticalis
6.

K ey to the Species of Caconeura .

2.
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1 {Anal bridge (ab) absent in all wings .
· An al bridge (ab) present in a ll wings .

2. { Thorax w!thou t any marking~ .
Thorax with azure blue markings .

( T horax without any markings •.. .. .. ...

IThora x black, marked wit h b rick -red
dorsal stripes 5.

3 i Thorax bla ck, marked with pale ye llow
·i dorsal stripes •.•.•.... .••....... . . .

lThora x black, marke d with broa d pyri-
form blue do rsal stripes .

Thora x broadly golde n yellow on dorsum.

{

15 p ostnodal s in fore-wings ; anal appen·
4 dages en ti rely black .

• 13 p ostnodals in fore-wings; infer ior anal
ap pendages t ipped with white . . •. . . . .

{

A red transverse stripe traversing head
5. from eye to eye . ...•.... ... . . .. . ...

H ead entirely blac k .I13t o 14 p ostnodals in fore-wings, 12 in

6. L16:~;t~;~~~~:~I~ : ~~~e:~:i~l~~,::~~:~I~:~~~
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78. Caconeura verticalis verticalis Selys.
A lloneura certicalis Selys, Bull. Acad. Belg. (2 ) vo l. x, p . 453

(1860).
D ispa roneura certicalis Selys, ~Iem . Cour. vo l. xxxviii, p .176 (1886) ;

id. , Ann. Mu s. Civ. Geno va, (2) vol. vi i (xxvii), p . 484 (1880) ;
Kirby, Cat. Odon , p . 134 (1800) ; Kruger, Stett. Ent. Zeit . vol. lix,
p. :W3 (l808) ; Laid., F a sc. Mal ay, (Odon.) pt. ii , p. 14 (1007) ;
id ., R ec. Ind. ~Ius. vo l. xi, p . 388 (1015).

Male.-Abdomen 29 inm. Hind-wing 18·5 mm .
Head : labium pale brown ; labrum, bases of mandibles,

and genrereddish -brown; rest of head velvety black, traversed
from eye to eye at level of anterior ocellus by a narrow blood 
red stripe ; eyes black above, olivaceous brown beneath .
Prothorax black, with a red stripe on each side , broadest
on the middle lobe, but only just tipping the outer ends
of the posterior. Thora x velvety black marked with blood
red and yellow, as follows :- Narrow blood-red antehumeral
stripes bro adening at the middle, t ap ering to a fine point
which extends as high as the antealar sinus ; an oblique
blood-red st ripe traversing the whole leng th of the middle
of mesepimeron ; an oblique irregular pale yellow stripe
bordering the metepimeron ventrally . Beneath pale yellow,
bro adly bordered with black and with two sma ll central
black points. L egs black, bases of femora reddi sh ; exte nsor
sur face of tibise bright ochreous. TV ings hyaline ; ptero
stigma dark brown, covering one cell , pointed at both ends,
braced, ab out one -four th as long as br oad ; 15 to 17 postnodal
nervures to fore-wings, 13 to 14 in the hind ; Cuii only 3 cells
long in fore-wings, 4 cells in the hind ; the nervure ab of
mod erate length, strongly curved , shorter in the hind-wings.
Abdomen black ; segment 1 with a corda te ferruginous spo t
on each side; segment 2 with a bro ad stripe along the ventral
border and a linear spot on the mid-dorsal carina extending
the whole length of segment, broadened in it s middle two
fourths ; segments 3 to 6 or 7 with sma ll paired base -dorsal
yellow spots ; remaining segment s unmarked . Anal appen
dages of the generic shape ; superiors reddish on dorsum, the
ventral spine and ape x black ; infer iors black , paler within,
cur led st rongly and abrup t ly inwards at the apices .

Female.-Abdomen 30 mm. Hind-wing 20 mm.
Head: labium palest brown or yellow ; labrum, bases of

mandibles, and genre pale ochreou s, the former with a median
point of black; antec lypeus and postclypeus palest brown,
the latter with a median and two lateral br own spots along
its anterior border ; rest of head mat black, with a narrow
pal e ochreous band exte nding from eye to eye in the same
situat ion as a similar band in the male. Prothorax black,
marked similarly to the male, but pale ochre in stead of blood-
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red ; post erior lobe narrowly and deeply cleft, and with a
short, robust, spine-like pr ocess on each side of the fissure
strongly pr oject ed forward. Thora x black, with similar
marki ngs t o those of the male, but ochreous in colour; the
lateral black stripes beneath thorax narrower, and the two
medial points of black absent . Abdomen with similar markings
to those of the male, but bro ad er and pale ochreous;
segment 1 with a V-shaped marking on each side, the upper
arm of the V correspond ing t o the cordate marking of the ma le;
segment 2 'with two pa ra llel st ripes on each side confluent
at the base and hook-shaped at the apical end of th e segment;
segment s 3 to 7, and usually 8 to 10, with the sides broadly
pale ochreous, except at the ap ical ends of 3 t o 6, this colour
confluent with the ba so-dorsal pair ed spot s, which are creamy
white ; segments 8 t o 10 with the mid-dorsal carina finely
pale yellow, expanding on the first two segments at the apica l
end into small oval spots . Anal appendages short , conical,
point ed at apex, pale yellow ; vulvar scales robust, exte nding
t o the end of ab domen, black, yellow above.

Distribution.-Borneo, whence the type, in the Selysian
collect ion, comes, and LOWER BURMA. I have seen specimens
from Mergui, Lower Burma, which do not differ greatly from
others from Lio Natu, Borneo. This species seems t o be
dominant within the genus, if we include with it the closely
related subspecies annandalei , burmanensis, and asulamanensie,
which exte nd its area to Western India .

79. Caconeura verticalis annandalei Fraser. (Figs. 96 & 97.)
Caconeura annandalei F ras., J . Bombay Na t . Hist . Soc. vol. xxvii,

pp. 543, 544 (1921) ; id ., ibid. vo l. xxix, p . 743 (1923) ; id ., Rec,
Ind . Mus. vol. xxv i, pp. 503, 504 (1924) ; id., ibid. vol. xxxiii,
p . 449 (1931) .

llfale.-A bdomen 29 mm. Hind-wing 19 mm.
Head : labium pale brown ; labrum, genre, bases of mandibles,

and anteclyp eus ochreous or reddi sh-brown ; rest of head
velvety black, inc luding up per half of eyes. (In t eneral
spec imens the head is traversed by a pale yellowish band
at the level of the ante rior ocellu s representing a similar band
seen in C. verticalis, but it becomes obsolet e well before the
adult sta ge. ) Pr othorax velvet y black, with a sma ll comma 
like ochreous spot on each side of the middle lobe. Thorax
velvety black , marked with very narrow antehumera l br ick.
red st ripes not extending as far as the antealar sinus . Laterally
two br oad oblique st ripes, one over the mesepimeron ochreous
tinged with red along its anterior border , the second, lying
along the ventral border of met epimeron , pale yellow; beneath
yellow, bordered with black , and pulverulent throughout
in the adu lt stage. Legs black, bases of all femora ringed
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narrowly with yellow; extensor surfa ces of tibire greenish
yellow. Wings hyaline, enfumed palely at ap ices, especially
in the hind ; pterostigma dark reddish -brown, acutely pointed
at each end, braced ; Cuii 3 or rarely 4 cells long in the fore
wing, 4 or rarely 5 in the hind ; ab vestigial, but always present ;
13 to 14 postnodal nervures in for e-wings, 12 in t he hind.
Abdomen black, marked with pale ye llow as follow s :
Segment 1 with a sma ll spot on each side ; segment 2 with
its ventral border narrowly yellow, and with a linear spot
on the mid-dorsal carina not extending t o either end ofsegment ;
segment s 3 to 7 with small paired baso-dorsal spots; the
mid-dorsal carina of segments 3 and 4, and sometimes 5,
finely yellow. Anal appendages black, inner surfaces of
inferiors yellowish; superiors and inferiors of the usual

Fig. 97.-Anal appendages of Caeoneura certicalis annandalei Fras,
a. Left lat eral view. b. Dorsa l view.

Caconeura shape , and not differing from those of C. verticalis
verticalis.

Female.-Abdomen 30 mm. Hind-wing 20 mm.
Of more robust build than the male, and t he markings pale

creamy whi t e ins t ead of bright red or ochreous . H ead :
labium pale yellow; labrum, genre, bases of mandibles,
elypeus, and the ante rior margin of frons narrowly pale
ye llow, postclypeus wit h a median raphe and a small
spot on each side dark brown ; rest of head black , t raversed
by a yellow stripe at the level of anterior ocellus extending
from eye to eye . E yes da rk olivaceous above, pale grey
below. Prothorax black. , t raversed on each side by a broad
yellow stripe, and ma rked on the mid-dorsum of middle lobe
with a small geminate spot; poste rior lobe deeply and rather
narrowly cleft , a short, forwardly directed spine springing
from each side of the lat t er . Thorax black on dorsum, with
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moderately narrow yellow antehumeral stripes exte nding
nearl y or quite up t o the antealar sinus, which latter bears
two sma ll yellow spots; a tiny upper humeral spot on each
side; laterally broadly yellow, with an oblique black stripe
of variable width mapping out the postero-lateral suture ;
beneath similar to the male. Legs yellow, extensor surface
of femora and flexor surface of tibire, as well as tarsi and
spines, black. TVings hyaline ; pterostigma yellow, dark
olivaceous at the centre and framed in black nervures ; 12 to 13
postnodal nervures t o fore-wings, 11 in the hind ; Cuii 3 cells
long in fore-wings , 4 in the hind. Abdomen similar to the male,
but the sides of all segments rather bro adly yellow, clouded
with dark brown nearly as far as apex, and segment 2 with
two para llel stripes on each side . Segments 2 and 8 with the
mid-dorsal carina finely yellow, extending to the base on the
former segment; segment 9 with a spear-shaped st ripe on the
mid-dorsal carina, whil st the dor sum of 10 bear s a saddle
shaped marking ; the ventral borders of segments 8 to 10
narrowly bright yellow. Anal appendages shortly conical,
black benea th , bright yellow above; vulvar scales robust,
but not extending beyond end of abdomen .

Distribution.-WE sTERN G HATS up to 4,000 ft. The type,
in the British Museum, comes from Mahableshwar , where
this form is common ; it occurs in Coorg and throughout the
Malabar and Nilgiri Wynaad, and also sparingly in the low
hill s south of Madras.

It differs fr om C. verticalis verticalis by the total absence of
the st ripe on the vertex, by the rest ricted markings of the
pro thorax, and by having the thorax yellow beneath . Th e
female differs by the much shorte r spines on the posterior lobe
of prothorax , etc .

80. Caconeura verticalis burmanensis, subsp . nov .

.ilfale.-Abdomen 31 mm. .Hind-wing 19 mm.
Head : labium brownish -black; labrum, bases of mandibles,

genre, and antec lypeus reddi sh-ochreous ; frons, postclypeus,
vertex , and occiput velvety black , the vertex t raversed by a
narrow bright red band extending from eye t o eye of anterior
ocellus ; eyes black above, olivaceous brown below. Prothorax
black , with a narrow bright red st ripe on each side , broadest
on middle lobe, but only ju st tipping the outer ends of posterior
lobe ; the latter simple, rounded. Thorax velvety black ,
marked as follows :- A pair of br igh t red antehumera l stripes
extending the whole length of dorsum , broadened at the middl e,
t apering gra dually above, but rather abruptly below ; tw o
oblique stripes on each side, one on the mesepimeron yellow,
tinted with red anteriorly, the second narrower , bordering
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the lower part of mesepim eron, yellow; small red points
at the upper parts of humeral and post ero-lateral sutures;
beneath wholly black, pul verul ent white in adults. Legs black,
thinly white with pulverulescence ; coxse, tibireon the extensor
surface, and trochanters greenish-yellow. Wings hyaline ;
pterostigma dark brown, finely framed in yellow and thick
black nervures, outer end a little dilated, acutely pointed
at both ends, st rongly braced; Cuii 5 cells long in fore-wing,
6 in the hind ; 14 to 15 postnodal nervures in fore-wings,
12 to 13 in the hind ; ab vest igial but always present, shorter
in the hind than in the fore-wings . Abdomen black, marked
with pal e yellow as follows :-Segment 1 with a lateral trian
gular spot and the ventral bord er narrowly , segment 2 with
a fine mid -dorsal stripe extending nearly to end of segment
and its ventral borders rather broadly yellow ; segments 3 to 7
with small pair ed baso-dorsal and large subapical lateral spots.
Anal appendages not longer than segment 10, of the usual
Caconeura shape; superiors red on dorsum, the ventral spine
black ; inferiors black , apex very short and curled inw ard.

Female.-Abdomen 30-31 mm. Hind-wing 19-20 mm.
Differs in severa l respect s from the male, of mor e robust

build, the markings pale ochreous instead of red ; labium
yellow; labrum, bases of mandibles, genre, and clypeus pale
ochr eous, the form er with a small median point of black, the
latter with three sma ll black points on the anterior border
of the post clyp eus ; .the anterior border of the fron s narrowly
yellow, whil st the stripe on the vert ex is broader and pale
ochreous ; eyes olivaceous green above, yellow below, a black
equat orial belt separa t ing the two ar eas. Prothorax with the
posterior lobe deeply and narrowly cleft, and with a rather
broad ro bust spine project ing on each side of the latter. Thorax
and abdomen very similar to the male, but the markings pale
ochreous ; segments 2 to 6 have broad lateral yellow stripes
confluent with the subapical spots, the first segment bearing
two parallel stripes on each side; segment 9 with a mid-dorsal
pale yellow spot shaped like the head of a spear, the point
directed ana lwards ; segment 10 pale ye llow on dorsum.
Anal appendages very short, conical, yellow; vulvar scales
rob ust, but not extending beyond end of abdomen, black. .

Distribution.-Maymyo, UPPER BURMA, during May , June,
and July .

Differs from C. verticalis verticalis only by the greater length
of Cuii . The female of the latter has not been describ ed ; a
specimen before me fr om Ratuh an d another from Natu,
Borneo, differ only from the present form by the shorter
Cuii and the higher nodal index-16 to 17 postnoda ls.
From C. verticalis annandalei this form differs by the presence
of the red st ripe on vertex and by having the under surface
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of thorax entirely black (yellow bordered with black in
C. verticalis annandalei). From C. verticalis andamanensis the
presence of the red stripe on vertex will readily separate it,
as also the greater length of Cuii.

81. Caconeura verticalis andamanensls Fraser.
Oaconeura »erticalie andamanensis Fras., Rec. Ind. Mus. voL xxvi,

pp. 412, §03, 504 (1924) .

Differs from C. verticalis verticalis in the following
characters :-Transverse stripe on vertex: absent, the upper
surface of head being entirely mat black ; the nervure Cuii
considerably longer in both fore- and hind-wings; thoracic
markings more restricted.

'Ihe SUbspecies differs from C. verticalis annandalei by its
higher nodal index-16 postnodal nervures in fore-wings ,
14 in the hind; the nervure Cuii is also one or two cells
longer ; otherwise the two are very closely related.

Female unknown.
Distribution.-'-ANDAMAN Is. only ; taken by the late

Dr. N. Annandale in the neighbourhood of Mt. Harriet.
Type in the Indian Museum.

82. Caconeura botti Fraser.
Caconeura botti Fras., Mem. Dept. Agric. India (Ent.), vol. vii ,

pp. 41, 42 (1922); id ., J. Bombay Nat. Rist. Soc . vol. xxix,
p. 743 (1923) .

Mal e.-Abdomen 27-31 mm. Hind-wing 17-19 mm.
Head: labium palest brown ; labrum pale blue, narrowly

bordered with black, and with a small medio-basal point
of the same colour ; genre and bases of mandibles pale blue;
rest of head velvety black, but the vertex traversed by a
narrow irregular blue stripe extending from eye to eye at the
level of anterior ocellus; eyes pale bluish-grey, broadly capped
with black above. Prothorax black, the whole of posterior
lob e and a large rounded spot on each side of middle lobe
azure blue ; posterior lobe rounded, simple. Thorax velvety
black, marked with azure blue as follows :-A broad pyriform
spot on each side of mid-dorsal carina, very broad below,
where it extends from the mid-dorsal carina to the humeral
suture, tapering above to a fine point at the antealar sinus
near the upper end of humeral suture; laterally two rather
narrow stripes, one extending obliquely along the whole
length of mesepimeron, the other bordering the metepimeron
ventrally; beneath palest blue, bordered on the outer side
narrowly with black. Legs black, coxee and trochanters
spotted with yellow, bases of femora narrowly ringed with
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yellow; extensor surface of t ibi se pale greenish-blue. Wings
hy~line , palely enfumed in adults, especially towards the
apices ; pterostigma blackish-brown, finely fram ed in pale
brown, and beyond this by thi ck black nervures, sh ort, but
slight ly longer than broad, strongly braced , covering 1 t o 2
cells ; 15 to 17 postnodal nervures in fore-wings, 14 to 15
in the hind ; the nervure ab ent ire ly ab sent ; Cuii only
1 to 2 cells long in fore-wings, 3 cells in the hind. (Abnormally ,
and very rarely , a vestige of ab present.) Abdomen black;
segment 1 with a small triangular blu e spot on each side near
the apica l border ; segment 2 with it s vent ral border narrowly
blue, as also t he ba sal joint ; segment 3, and sometimes 4,
with a pair of minute basal blue points on dorsum ; remaining
segments unmarked. Anal appendages of the usual Caconeura

. shape ; superiors pale blu e on dorsum, the ventral spine
black, the apex acuminate; inferiors creamy white tipped
with black, the apices angulated inward and slight ly upward.

Female.-Abdomen 29 mm. .Hind-wing 19 mm.
More robust than the male, and differing markedl y by having

t he antehumeral st ripe very narrow instead of di late d below,
and also by its falling well short of the antealar sinus .
Prothorax with post erior lobe black, its outer edge only edged
with blue ; deeply and narrowly cleft at its middle and
bearing on each side of the fissure a long needle-like spine
directed 0 bliquely forward . JVings similar to t hose of the male ;
16 postnodal nervures in fore-wings, 14 in the hind ; ab in
vari ably absent . A bdomen with the following addit ional
distribution of blue :- An angulate spot on each side of seg
ment 1, the sides of semgents 3 and 4, and, more narrowly,
the ventral borders of segment s 8 and 9. Anal appendages
sma ll, conical , black ; vulvar sca les robust, exte nding well
beyond end of ab domen, black , bordered with whit e above.

Distribution.-King I sland, Mergui , LOWER BURMA, during
June.

The description of t he male has been amplified and t ha t
of the female given for t he first time since more mat erial
has come to hand. This in sect, along with the following,
belong s to a group of very closely related spec ies scat te red
throughout Malaysia , Borneo , and the Ph ilippines. It is
distinguished from C. notostigma Selys , from Singapore,
by ha ving the whole of t he posterior lobe blu e, a blue ba nd
on vertex and the dorsum of the superior anal appendages
blue. From C. interrupta, from t he same locality , it may be
distinguished by the blu e post erior lobe of prot horax and by
the t erminal ab dominal segments being without markings.
From C. collaris Selys, from Malacca and Borneo, it differs
by the complete absence of the anal bridge, by t he ante
humeral bands exte nding right up to the antealar sinus , by the
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posterior lobe of prothorax being wholly blu e, and by Cuii i
being of greater length. Lastly , from C. int egra Selys, from
the Philippines, whi ch resembl es it very closely , it is to be
di stinguished by the complete absence of the anal bridge,
by having the posterior lobe of prothorax ent irely blu e and
the t erminal abdominal segments without markings.

83. Caconeura theebawi Fraser.

Caconeura theebauii Fras., Mem , Dep t. Ag ric. India (Ent.), vol. vii .
pp. 40, 41 (1922); id ., J. B om bay Nat. H ist. Soc . vol. xxix,
p. 743 (1923).

Mal e.-Abdomen 28-29 mm. Hind-wing 17·5-19 mm .
Head: labium yellow ; labrum blue, bro adly bordered

with black , and with a medic-basal spot of the same colour;
genre, bas es of mandibles, and a narrow transverse stripe
extending from eye to eye on the vertex at the level of the
anterior ocellus bluish-purple; anteclypeus dark brown,
rest of head velvety black ; eyes pale grey, broadly capped
with black. Prothorax black, with a bluish purple stripe on
each side, broadest on the middle lobe ; posterior lobe rounded,
and with a narrow moderately deep notch at the middle.
Thorax black, with bluish-purple markings as follows:
A narrow antehumeral stripe not extending up as far as the
antealar sinus , an oblique stripe on each side traversing the
middle portion of mesepimeron, and a simil ar stripe, but bro ad er
and paler , on the vent ra l border of metepimeron; beneath
yellow, bordered outwardly by a narrow well-defined black
stripe. Legs black, ba ses of all femora narrowly yellow;
cox se and trochanters mottled with yellow; tibiee pale bluish
green on the exte nsor surface . Wing s hyaline ; pterostigma
pointe d at both ends, nearly half as long again as wide, bra ced ,
blackish-brown , finely fr am ed in yellow and thick black
nervures ; 14 to 15 postnodal nervures in fore-wings, 12 to 13
in the hind ; the nervure ab very short , in some specimens
almost obsolete, or more rarely ent irely absent in all wings ;
Cuii 3 t o 4 cells long in fore-wings, 4 t o 5 in the hind. Abdomen
black , marked with blu e as follows :- A large cordate spot
on each side of segment 1, and the api cal half of the same
segment narrowly ; segment 2 with its ventral border pale
yellow, a bluish spot near the apical end of each side and a
fine pale yellow line on the mid-dorsal carina ; segments
3 to 6 with small paired, blu e, baso-dorsal spots; segment 7
unmarked ; segment 8 with an azure blue trefoil-shaped
spot at the apical end of the mid-dorsum ; segment 9 with
a bro ad t riangular azure blu e spot extending the whole length
of dorsum, with its base resting on the ap ica l border of the
segment ; segment 10 with a broad saddle-shaped , dorsal,
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azure blue spot. Anal appendages of the usual Caconeura
shap e, not differing markedly from those of C. verticalis
verticalis, bright chrome-yellow , the ventral spine of the
superiors black ; inferiors curved abrupt ly inward at apices,
which are acute and tipped with black.

Female.-Abdomen 26-30 mm. Hind-wing 17-18'5 mm.
Markings almost exact ly simil ar to those of the male ; labrum

more narrowly bordered with black ; the transverse st ripe
on vertex broader and crenate behind. Po sterior lobe of
prothorax deeply cleft . at its middle into two minor lobes,
on the outside of which springs a long thin spine directed
strongly forwards ; the lateral stripes on thorax broader.
Wings with 13 to 16 postnodal nervures to fore-wings, 12 to 13
in the hind. Abdomen similar t o the male as far as segment 7,
but the sides of segments 2 t o 6 with broad longitudinal
yellow stripes clouded with brown and, on segment 2, split
into two parallel st ripes ; segment 8 with a minute apico
dorsal spot of blue; 9 with its mid-dorsal carina narrowly
blue, broadening out as a triangle at the apex of segment ;
segment 10 similar to the male. Anal appendages short,
conical , pointed, black; vulvar scales black, very robust,
extending beyond the end of abdomen.

Distribution.-King Island, Mergui, LOWER BURMA; found
along the banks of small st reams in rubber plantations.

The above description has been corrected and amplified with
the aid of more material which has come to hand since the
original description was compiled. The spec ies is to be dis
tinguished from C. botti Fras., C. interrupta Selys, C. notostigma
Selys, C. integra Selys, and C. collaris Selys, all of which have
the antehumeral stripes broadened below, especially so in
C. botti and C. collaris . From C. botti it is also distinguished
by the presence of an anal bridge. It bears a close resem
blanc e t o D. campioni Fras., but the complet e anal bridge in
the latter will prevent any confusion.

Type in the British Museum; paratypes in the Pusa and
author's collections.

84. Caconeura slta Kirby.
Dispa roneura sita K ir by , J . L inn. Soc. Lon d., Zool. vol. xx iv,

p . 563 (1894 ).
Caconeura si ta Laid., R ec. Ind. Mus . vo l. xi ii, pp. 323 , 348 (1917) ;

Fras. , J . Bombay Nat. Hist, Soc. vo l. xxix, P- 743 (1923) ;
Laid. , Sp olia Zeyl an . vol. xi i, p. 367, figs. 14 A, 14 B (1924).

Caconeura cann ingi Fras., J. Bom bay Nat. Hist , Soc. vol. xxvi,
p . 877 (1919) ; id. , R ec. I nd.l\1us. vol. xxvi, p. 504 (1924).

Male.-Abdomen 29 mm. Hind-wing 19 mm .
H cad: labium white tipped with black ; labrum and

anteclypeus dark brown to ochreous; bases of mandibles
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black ; genre pale bluish ; post clypeus, frons, vertex, and
occipu t mat black, the vertex t raversed from eye to eye at the
level of the ante rior ocellus by a narrow partially interrupted
stripe, bluish in colour, consisting of a narrow medial portion ,
followed by a small triangular spot lying midway between
the posterior ocelli and the bases of antennre, and finally , a
narrow outer portion running to the eye ; eyes dark olivaceous
brown, capped with black above, paler below, and with a dark
brown equatorial narrow belt . P rothorax black, with a narrow
lateral sub dorsal pale blue stripe on each side; posterior lobe
rounded, simple. Thorax bronzed black on dorsum, pale
bluish laterally, marked by a broad oblique black st ripe
on the post ero-late ral suture; dorsally a pair of pale bluish
ant ehumera l st ripes tapering to a fine point near the antealar
sinus; beneath whiti sh, bordered with black outwardly .
Legs pale ochreous, marked broadly with black on the hinder
surface of femora and flexor surface of t ibire, the latter bright
ochreous on extensor surface; tarsi black. Wings hyaline ;
pterostigma dark brown, framed finely in pale brown or yellow
and by thick black nervures, braced , covering I t o 2 cells;
Cuii 4 cells long in fore-wings, 5 in the hind ; 13 to 14 post
nodal nervures in fore-wings, 12 in the hind; ab vestigial,
very short , a tiny arc from the top of which the nervure
ac springs . Abdomen black, marked with yellow laterally ;
segment I with a large triangular spot on each side; segment 2
with its mid-dorsal carina finely and its sides broadly yellow;
segments 3 to 6 with small paired baso-dorsal bluish-white
spots and larg e diffuse pale brown subap ical spots on each
side ; remaining segments unmarked. A nal appendages of
the usual generic shape; superiors longer than inferiors,
creamy white on dorsum, the ventral spine robust, bent
st rongly ana lwards; inferiors pa le white or yellow, short,
obtuse at apex, which is curled slightly upwards.

Female.-A bdomen 30-32 mm. Hind-wing 19 mm.
Very similar to the male, but more robu st and with broader

markings, as follows :-Segment I with a bro ad cordate spot
on each side; segment 2 with the mid-dorsal carina well
defined in ochreous, this line continued on t o the following
two or three segments ; laterally segment 2 with a broad
lateral stripe angulated upwards apically, and confluent here
over the dorsum in t enerals ; segments 3 to 6 with small
paired baso-dorsal bluish-white spots as in the male, but broader
and confluent laterally , with a broad yellow st ripe running
the length of each segment ; segments 8 to 9 narrowl y yellow
ventrally, and with a fine yellow lin e on t he mid-dorsal carina,
broadening on 9 and ending as a large triangular spot on 10.
The transverse stripe on vertex complete, and the lateral one
<>n the prothorax broader than in the male. Prothorax with
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two robust black spines on the posterior lobe, st rongly angulated
and sloping forwards. TVings similar to the male, but the
pterostigma a warmer brown, and covering a littl e more than
one cell ; Cuii only 3 cells long in fore-wings,4 in the hind.
Legs similar to the male. A nal appendages pale yellow, very
short, conical, pointed; vulvar scales robust, extending
a lit tl e beyond the end of abdomen, black laterally , yellow
above.

Distribution.-Found widely distributed throughout the
low country of CEYLON. Senior-White records it from the
banks of the Suduganga River on scrub during August . Kirby
records it from Trincomalee during October and Septe mber .
It is the only species of the genus so far recorded from
Ceylon .

The ad ult type-specimen is in the British Museum, wh ere
also a co-type teneral male is lodged. The female co-type ,
in the author 's collection, is from the Sudugang a River; this
sex has not been described before. As in other species of the
genu s, teneral specimens of the male approach the female
in colouring and markings, the present description thus differing
from the origina l, which was made from a t eneral male.
Closely allied to C. autumnalis Fras., from which it differs
by its more extensive markings, shorte r and paler anal
appendages, etc.

85. Caconeura autumnalis Fraser .
Caconeura autumnalis Fras., Mem, Dep t. Agric. I ndia (Ent.), vo l. vii ,

p. 43 (1922); id ., J. Bombay Nat. H ist , Soc. vol. xxix, p. 744
(1923) .

11f dle.- Abdomen 31 mm. Hind-wing 19 mm.
Head: labium brown; labrum glossy black ; anteclypeus

dark brown, rest of head , including eyes , black . Prothorax
and thorax black , unmarked in adults, but pruinosed on the
sides and beneath ; rudiments of a pale blu e lateral st ripe
in subadults on the anterior half of mesepimeron , and a creamy
white stripe bordering the lower part of metepim eron. Legs
black , ext reme base of femora narrowly ringed with creamy
white. Posterior lobe of prothorax rounded, simple. Wings
hyalin e, palely enfumed in adults ; pterostigma dark reddish
brown framed in black nervures, narrow, pointed at both
ends, the distal and hinder borders forming a continuous arc,
strongly braced, covering one cell ; 13 to 15 postnodal nervures
to fore-wings, 12 to 13 in the hind ; Cuii 2 to 3 cells long in
fore-wing , 4 to 6 in the hind; the nervure ab vest igial , of
variable length, almost obsolete in some, but extending to
the base of discoidal cell in others. Abdomen velvety black ;
segments 3 to 6 or 7 with small paired creamy white baso-
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dorsal spots; segments 3 to 6 with an apico-Iate ra l diffuse
brownish-white spot on each side; segment 1 in adults often
pruinosed , and with a pale latero-apical bordering of white.
Anal appendages black, of the usual Caconeura shape, superiors
as long as segment 10, broad at base, conic al and t apered to the
apex, which is acute , the ventral spine very robust ; inferiors
pale brown internally, curled in rather abrupt ly at apex.

F emale.-Abdomen 31-34 mm. Hind-wing 20-23 mm.
A more robust insect than the male. H ead boldly marked

with crea my white as follows :-Labrum, bases of mandibles,
genre, ante clypeus, penultimate segment of antennre, and
a narrow st ripe t raversing the vertex from eye t o eye at
the level of the anterior ocellus. Po st clypeus va riable, da rk
brown in some, with two broad basal yellow spots, or pale
ochreous with three small anterior brown spots or a single
medial linear spot . Eyes black above, olivaceo us beneath.
Prothorax black , with a broad lateral crea my white st ripe on
each side, broadest on the middle lob e ; post erior lob e very
deeply and narrowly cleft at its middle almost to its base,
thus forming two small almost separate lobes, on the outer side
of which is a short recurved spine. Thorax bronzed black,
marked with a narrow crea my white antehumeral stripe in
continuation of that on the prothorax and extending almost
up t o the antealar sinus , which latter bears a small creamy spot
on each side. Laterally two broad oblique st ripes traversing
the whole leng th of the middle of mesepimeron and the lower
border of metepim eron ; a small white spot situa ted between
the upper ends of these two st ripes. Beneath creamy white,
bordered outwardly with black. L egs yellow, with black
spines ; distal ends of all femora on the extensor surface,
and flexor surface of the anterior pair of tibise brown. Wings
with 14 to 15 postnoda l nervures to fore-wings, 12 to 14 in the
hind. Abdomen black , marked with pale yellow as follows :
The lower border and a cordate spot on each side of segment 1 ;
two parallel st ripes on each side of segment 2 confluent at the
base ; paired baso-dorsal spots on segments 3 to 6, as in the
male, but larger ; a broad lateral fascia on the sides of segments
3 t o 6, becoming rather obscure on 4 to 6 ; segment 8 with the
mid-dorsal carina finely yellow, its ventral border broadly ;
9 with a yellow spot on the mid-dorsum shaped like a spea r
head, the point direct ed apically; segment 10 with it s mid
dorsum and apical border narrowly yellow , its ventral border ,
as also that of 9, broadly so. Anal appendages short , conical,
pointed at apex, yellow ; vul var scales robust , extending
slight ly beyond the end of abdomen, dark brown, paler above .

Distribution.-AssiUI, BURMA, Tonkin, and J ava during
June to August. Common at Maymyo, Upper Burma.
I have seen a single male from Hoa Minh ,Tonkin, which ,except
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for its smaller size (abdomen 29 mm ., hind-wing 17 mm .)
and rather more reduced markings, does not differ from the
type. J av a specimens differ even less from those of Assa m
and Burma .

Type in the British Museum ; paratyp es in the Pusa and
author 's collect ions.

86. Caconeura nigra Fraser .
Gaconeura nigra F ras. , M em, Dept. Agric. I nd ia (Ent.), vo l. vii ,

pp . 42-3 (1922) .

Male.-Abdomen 28·5 mm. Hind-wing 18 mm .
Head, prothorax ,and thorax velvet y black , without markings ;

eyes pale grey beneath, black above. Legs black. Wings
hyaline; pterostigma black, about half as long again as broad;
15 postnodal nervures in fore-wings, 13 in the hind ; the
nervure ab greatly reduced , but a vestige always present;
Cuii 5 cells long in fore-wings, 5 to 6 in the hind. Abdomen
black; segment I with a sma ll whitish spot on each side ;
segment 2 narrowly bordered with white ventrally ; segments
3 to 6 with tiny paired , white, baso-dorsal spots, remaining
segments unmarked . Anal appendages black , of the usual
Caconeura shape, but rather broa der at the base and shorte r;
vent ra l spine of superio rs with very bro ad base ; inferiors
with apices st rongly angu lated inwards.

Female unknown.
Distribution.-King I sland, Mergui, LOWER BURMA, during

June.
Th is species is very closely related t o C. autumnalis and

C. o'doneli ; indeed, it is possible that the three may be bu t
local races of a single species, but more material is needed
before we can pr onounce on this. F rom the first of the above
species C. nigra differs by its ext reme melanism , there being
no markings, save on the basal abdominal segments; from
the second the pr esence of the nervure ab is sufficient t o
distinguish it.

87. Caconeura o'doneli Fraser .
Oaconeura o'doneli F ras. , J . Bo mbay Nat. Hist. Soc. vol. xxix ,

p . 743 (1923).

Mal e.-Abdomen 29 mm. Hind-wing 17·5 mm.
Very closely allied to the two former species, from which

it differs in the following respects :- T horax with a more
or less complete ochreous oblique st ripe traversing the middle
of mesepim eron, but often obscured above ; pterostigma black ,
finely framed in yellow and thick black nervures ; 12 to 13
postnodal nervures only in fore-wings, 11 to 12 in the hind ;
the nervure ab always entirely absent in all wings.

VOL. I . Q
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Female.-Abdomen 29 mm. Hind-wing 19 mm .
Differs from the female of C. autumnalis (that of C. nigra

being unknown) in the following characters :-Labrum with
a medio-basal spot of blackish-brown ; postclypeus black ;
the t ransv erse creamy white stripe on vertex much narrower .
T horax with the antehumeral stripes absent or represented
by a mere chain of minute dots ; the dorsal marking on segments
8 and 9 much reduced , that on the latter expanded ever so
slightly ap ically ; segment 10 with only a minute dorsal spot .
TVings with 12 to 13 postnoda l nervures in the fore, 11 only
in the hind ; pterost igma pale brown, finely fra med in yellow
and thick black nervures; the nervure ab entirely absent
in all wings, as in the male. A nal appendages black, not differing
in shape fro m those of C. autumnalis .

Distribution.- Duars, B E NGAL. F ound along the banks
of the Silli Torsa River by Mr. H. V. O'Donel.

T ype in the Fraser collection. The total absence of mark
ings in the males, save on the thorax , and the ent ire absence
of the anal bridge (ab) in all wings, which seems to be a very
constant cha ract er, will serve to distinguish it from all other
species of the genus.

88. Caconeura dorsalis auricolor Fraser .
Caconeura dorsalis auricolor Fras., R eo. Ind. Mus . vol. xxix, p . 90

(192 7).

Mal e.-Abdomen 29-30 mm. Hind-wing 18 mm.
H ead: labium black; labrum ochreous , marked with a

medio-basal point of black ; bases of mandibles and genreblue;
anteclyp eus olivaceous brown ; post clyp eus black , or in
t enerals orange, marked with three sma ll black spots along
its ante rior border , and with its base finely black ; rest of
head velvety black, with a broad transverse bright orange
st ripe extending from eye to eye on the vertex at the level
of the anterior ocellus; eyes olive-green , darker above, the
two zones being separated by a narrow equatorial line of black.
Prothorax velvety black , marked with bright orange as
follows :- A stripe running the whole length of each side and
broadest at the middle lobe, a pair of jux taposed triangular
spot s on the dorsum of the middle lobe and the whole of the
poste rior lobe. Thorax velvety black, with the whole of the
dorsum between the humeral sutures bright golden yellow, the
mid-dorsal carina being very finely black ; laterally two pale
blue or pale gr eenish-blue oblique stripes, one extending along
the centre of the mesepim eron, the other along the ventral
border of the metepim eron ; beneath black , the central part
white and often pruinosed. Legs black, femora white on .the
flexor surface, tibire yellow on the extensor. Wings hyaline ;
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pterostigma blackish-brown, finely framed in ye llow and thiek
black nervures, covering 1 to It cells, lozenge. shaped ; the
nervure ab always present, of variable length, but always
incomplete ; Cui i 4 cell s long in for e-wings, 5 in the hind;
14 to 16 postnodal nervures in for e-wings, 13 to 14 in the
hind. Abdomen black, marked with palest blue as follows :
Segment 1 with a large spot on each side ; 2 with a n arrow
ventro-lateral stripe and a narrow fu siform st reak on the mid
dorsal carina ; segments 3 to 7 with small paired base-dorsal
and subapical ventro-lateral spots; segm ents 8 and 9 unmarked,
10 broadly blue on dorsum. Anal appendages black, superiors
blu e on dorsum, inferiors carneous within ; not differing in
shape from those of C. verticalis.

Female.-Abdomen 30 mm. Hind-wing 20 mm.
R esembling the male closely in regard to markings, whi ch

are, however , palest ochre instead of orange or golden ye llow.
Head: labrum, gen re, and bases of mandibles palest ochrc;
antec lypeus ochreou s enfumed with brown ; postclypeus black.
Prothorax without the mid-dorsal marking on middle lob e,
and the posterior lob e marked with yellow at the tips of the
sid es only ; this lobe deeply cleft ttt its middle, and with
a br oad robust flattened spine direeted rather sharply forwards.
Thorax with narrow, complete, ochreo us antehumer al str ipes,
whi ch replace the broad golden fa scia seen in the male;
later ally and beneath similar to the male. Legs black,
coxse, trochanter s, and fem ora creamy ye llow, the latter
with a broad beaded black stripe on the extensor surface ;
tibise bright yellow on extensor surface. Wings similar to
the mal e ; 13 t o 15 postnodal ncrvures to for e-win gs, 12 t o 13
in the hind ; Cui i 4 cells lon g in fore-wings, 5 in the hind ;
the nervure ab always present. Abdomen black, marked
with palo ochreou s as follows :-Segm cnt 1 with its apical
border finely and a large spo t on each side; segme nt 2 with
two parallel lines on eac h sid e, the upper angulated apically;
segments 2 t o 6 with the mid-dorsal carina finely yellow
and with paired lin ear base-dorsal spots; segment 7 unmarked ,
whil st 8 has it s mid-dorsal carina finely ,and its vent ral border,
as well as that of 9, bro adly yellow ; segment 9 with a spear
shaped marking on the dorsum, the head of the spear directed
apica lly; segment 10 broadly yellow on dorsum. A nal
appendages and a protuberance between and below them pale
yellow ; vulvar scales robust, short, dark brown.

Distribution.-Maymyo, UPPER BURMA, during Au gu st.
Appears to be common locally , and is probably found in other
localities throughout Burma.

Closely related to C. delicatula Lieft. , from which it is only
distinguished by having the epistome glossy black in stead of
bright orange, and segment 10 marked with blue. Both forms

Q2
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are related to C. dorsal is Selys from Borneo, in which the

tran sverse orange stripe on the vertex is represented by two

triangular spots, the labrum black instead of orange, and the

nervure ab ent irely absent .

Genus DISPARONEURA Selys (1860). (Fig. 98.)

D ispa roneura Se lys, Bull. Acad. B elg. (2) vo l. x, p. 443 (1860);

id. , Mem , Cour. vo l. xxxviii, p. 160 (1886 ); K ir by , Cat. Odon,

p. 133 (1890) ; La id., R ec. Ind. Mus . vo l. xiii, pp. 344, 345 (1917 ) ;

id. , P roc. Zool. Soc. Lond. pp. 338, 339 (1920) ; R is, Odon . S. Afr.

p . 293 (1920).

Dragonflies of sma ll size and slender build, with abdomen

less than twi ce the length of wings ; coloure d black, marked

with bright red , orange, yellow or blue, less rarely without

marki ngs or pruinosed. Wings hyaline, narrow, moderately

rounded at apices, and with a long petiole ; discoidal cell

elongate, costal and posterior sides equa l or slight ly subeq ua l,

and four times as long as the base and distal end; sectors

Fig. 98.-Wing of Disparoneura atkinsoni Selys, male.

of arc arising from the lower end of arc, divergent from origin;

no accessory basal postcostal nervure present; the nervure ac

situated about midway between the two ante noda l ner vures ;

ab always p resent and always complete ; f A absent; Cu ii

mu ch redu ced , ra rely more tha n 4 cells in length ; R iv+ v

arising well proximal t o the nervure descending from the sub

node ; fRiii in continuation of that nervure or arising very

slight ly distal to it ; pterostigma sma ll, about It times as

long as broad, diam ond- shap ed , distal and proximal ends

oblique, the latter strongly braced; areolets of wings mainly

quadrangular.
Head narrow ; eyes sma ller than in Platysticta or P roto

sticia ; occiput simple, not rid ged posteriorly ; prothorax

with the posterior lobe simple and rounded in the male,

armed with one or two pairs of hooks in the female ; abdomen

cylindrica l, slim, br oad ened at base and aga in towards the

t erminal segments, about half as long aga in as the wings ;

anal appendages resembling those of Caconeura and very

homogeneous, superiors shaped like the hammer of a revolver ,

t umid at base, tapering and pointed at ape x, and with a

broad ventral spine near the base ; inferiors simple, st rongly
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bevelled from above down, very broad at base, tapering
't o ap ex , which is bent strongly inwards and finally a little
upwards, obtuse or acute at ext reme apex . Genitalia :
lamina narrowly and deeply cleft; hamules broad foliate
plates with an acute terminal spine; lobe elongate, narrow,
depressed , slipper-shaped ; penis with apex ending in tw o
long strongly curled bran ches which embrace the stem of the
organ . F emale with robust vulvar scales exte nding to end
or slight ly beyond end of abdomen ; anal appendages very
short , conical, pointed at apex .

Distribution.-Similar t o that of Oaconeura, but wider in
that it has succeeded in colonizing the continent of Afri ca .
Species are found throughout I NDIA and CEYLON save desert
tracts, BURl\IA, the Malay Peninsula, Sumatra, and Born eo.

So far as I kn ow, no single specimen of any species of
Disparoneura has been taken in which the anal bridge (ab) has
been found incomplet e as in Caconeura, so that the separation
of the two genera, alt hough resting on this single charact er ,
is sound. The genotype is in doubt, as the one given by
Selys-A grion glaucum Burm.-has been shown by Calvert
to be an Enallagma--E. glaucum (Burm.). It seems con
venient , therefore, to take the next Selysian species- D . muiata
-for the generic type, especia lly as its author remarks that it is,
perhap s, only a race of " glauca " (E . glaucum) . The genus
as it originally stood has been somewha t cut up by Laidlaw
and myself, and the following genera hav e been derived fr om
it: Chloroneura Laid., Indoneura Laid., Phylloneura F ras.,
E sme Fras., and .iJ1elanoneura Fras.

tetrica La id ., p . 235 .

souteri Fras., p. 232 .

tenax (Hagen), p. 2~ 1.

atk insoni Selys, p . 230 .

nigerrima Laid ., p . 236.
ccesia (Selys ), p. 240.
centralis H agen, p . 238.

K ey to the Species of Disparoneura.

2.
3.
campioni Fras., p. 242.{

Black spec ies, witho ut markings . .• . . .. .
1. Bla ck species, marked with bright red .

B lack species, marked with a zu re blue .
( Thora x thinly pruinosed; superio r anal

I ;~~~~d.a.g.e~ . ~~~..~~ .~~~~ . ~~ . ~~~~ . ~~
'> Thorax not pruinosed; superior anal
~ ' 1 appendages t runca te a t apex seen in

Tlfo~~~l~~~~~l~'p~i~~~~d ',~hit~'~~ d~;~~~·.
LThorax steely metallic purple .

{

Very large species , with abdome n nearly
3 40 m m. long; Ceylon only • . ... . .. . . .

. Sm all er species, with abdomen abo ut
30 rnm, long ; Continental I n dia only . . 4.

4 {R~~or~~r~~~~ . ~~~~.e.~ . :~ . .~~~~ . .~~~
. Red markings extending on t o abdom en

as far as the base of segmen t 3 .

NOTE.- D . ccesia and D . centralis are from Cey lon only , D . campioni,
D . tetrica , and D . nigerrima from Continental India and Burma.
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89. Disparoneura atkinsoni Selys. (Figs. 98 & 99.)
Disparoneura atkinsoni Selys, Mem. Cour. vol. xxxviii, p. 168 ,

(188 6) ; Kirby, Ca t . Od on . p . 133 (1890) ; Laid., R ec. Ind. Mus .
vo l. xi, p . 388 (191 5); id ., ibid. vo l. xiii, pp. 323, 347 (1917);
Fras. , J. Bombay Nat. Rist . Soc. vol. xxix, p. 743 (1923).

D isparoneura fiet cheri Fras., J . Bombay Nat. Hist . Soc. vol , xxvi,
p . 876 (1919); id. , ib id . vo l. xxi x , p. 743 (19 23) .

.Mal e.-Abdomen 31 mm. H ind-wing 22 mm.
H ead: labium pale brown ; labrum, bas es of mandibles,

gen re, clyp eus, fron s, and vertex as far back as a line drawn
posterior to the anterior ocellus bright blood-red, traversed
by a narrow black stripe at the level of antennro exte nding
fr om eye to eye and encroaching som ewhat on the frons ;
labrum with a tiny median black point at ba se ; anteclypeus
suffused with brown, and postclypeus with three sma ll black
spots ; a small black oval spot also on each cheek confluent
with t he brown of ante clypeus; base of antennre reddish ;
occiput mat black, with a minute point of red on each side
at back of head ; eyes dark olivaceous above, paler beneath,
capped with black , and with an equatorial black belt con 
fluent with the black stripe on vertex . Prothora« black,
the lower border of middle lobe narrowly ochreous, the anterior '
border of ante rior lobe narrowly red, a narrow blood-red
stripe traversing the middle lobe on each side, a small geminate
spot on t he mid -dorsum of middle lobe, a tiny point on each
side just in front of the lat t er , and a fine mid-dorsal streak
on the posterior lobe all of the same colour. Thora x velvety
black on dorsum as far back as the middle of the mesepimeron,
marked with bro ad blood -red antehumeral stripes, whi ch arc
continuous in front with the lat eral stripe on prothorax and
narrowly separated behind from a spot of the same colour
on the antealar sinus ; on the upper part of the mesepim eron
a bright ochreous or reddish elonga te spot sha ped like the
human leg, and above this two small spots or red points ju st
posterior to the upper end of humeral suture . Laterally
bright ochreous, suffused partly with red and traversed by an
irregular stripe of black on the postero-latera l suture, which
sends off two prolongations on the metepimeron posteriorly,
an upper angulated spot and a lower elonga te one, which
traverses the metepimeron from before back in it s ante rior
half; finall y, a black stripe bordering the posterior ha lf
of the hinder lower border of the metepimeron ; beneath pa le
olivaceous, marked with two black spots which taper to a
point posteriorly. Legsblack, coxeeand trochantersirregularly
marked with red, as also the flexor surfaces of femora distally ;
exte nsor surfaces of tibise och reous (some specimens have the
femora ochreous spo tted and st riped with black). Wings
hyaline, palely enfumed in adults; pterostigma diamond
shaped, dark ochreous framed in black nervur es, braced, .
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covering one cell ; 17 postnodal nervures t o fore-wings, 14 in
the hind ; ac sit uated nearer the distal antenodal, espec ially
in hind-wing ; Cuii 4 cells long in fore-wings, 5 in the hind.
Abdomen black, marked with blood-red as follows :-A tri
angular spot on each side and the lower border of segment I
narrowly (these markings sometimes yellow); a narrow
mid-dorsal stripe not quite exte nding to ends of segment
and broadened medially , the ventral border also narrowly red ;
segme nts 3 to 7 with small paired base-dorsal spots and larger
lateral subapical obscure reddish spots; segments 8 and 9
with narrow apical rings, whil st 10 has small basal and apical
red spots . Anal appendages black, rather longer than seg
ment lO, of the usual generic shape; superiors ending in an
acute apex, and with a broad acutely pointed ventra l spine;

Fig. 99.-An al appendages of Dieparoneura atkinsoni Selys , male.
a. Right la teral view. b. Dorsal view .

inferior appendages very broad at base, sloping strongly
downward, the ap ica l halves abrupt ly narrowed and turned
up slightly at apex, which is obtusely pointed.

F emale.-Abdomen 33 mm. Hind-wing 23 mm.
Somewhat similar to the male in markings, but the ground 

colour pale ochreous or yellow, and the general colouring
onc of marblings of black and brown on a yellow background .
Differs from the male as follows :- The tran sverse black st ripe
on verte x broader and ill-defined behind, where it fad es into
the yellow stripe; the sma ll spots on back of occiput absent .
Prothorax marked similarly, the posterior lobe deeply bifid
at its middle, and furnished on either side of the cleft with
a robust spine , which slopes strongly forward over the dorsum
of middle lobe and has a small ventral process below it ;
seen laterally, these spines appear as if springing from a
common base, and strongly angulated away from one another .
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Thoracic markings black and dark brown on -a yellow ground,
the dark markings shap ed as in the male. Legs pale yellow,
mottled and speckled with blackish-brown, especially on the
femora. Abdomen with more conspicuous markings, the
subapical lateral spots of greater exte nt and confluent with
bro ad ventral yellow stripes on segment s 3 to 6 or 7, thus
appearing more as a constriction of the dorsal black; the
baso-dorsal paired spots creamy white and more conspicuous ;
segments 8 to 10 with a mid-dorsal ochreous or yellowish
white stripe , very narrow, and tapering away tow ards the
base on the first of these segments, much broader, and broad
ening tow ards the apex of 9 and of even br eadth on seg
ment 10 ; segments 8 and 9 with the ventral border narrowly
palest yellow. TVings with 16 to 17 postnodal nervures in
fore-wings, 14 to 15 in the hind; pterostigma blackish
brown at centre, fram ed in pale yellow and thick black nervures;
Cuii 3 cells long in for e-wings , 4 in the hind. Anal app endages
black, as long as segment 10, which is very short, conical,
and pointed, surmount ing a conica l brown protuberance;
vulvar scale robust, extending to the end of abdomen, brown.

Distribution.-Confined t o the Khasia Hills, ASSAM, from
where the t yp e was originally taken .

Type in the Selysian collection; paratypes in the Indian
Museum, Pusa Museum, and the author's collection. Mr . T . B.
Fletcher has t aken it along the borders of small montane
br ooks , and remarks that the red markings are very con
spicuous as the insect hov ers over the water . On the wing
it bear s a resemblanc e to C. verticalis, and is quite indis
tinguishable from D . souteri , a closely related species which,
however , is only found in S. India, and has more exte nsive
red markings , these exte nding bro adly on to the basal
abdominal segments. Th e markings show some slight vari a
tions, and the ground-colour varies widely according to the
age of specimens, being in t enerals a wedgewood blu e, then
ochreous, an d finally red. It was this difference in the
ground-colour which led me to describe the same species as
new under the nam e of D. fi etcheri, The type of th e latter is
in the British Museum.

90. Disparoneura souteri Fraser. (Fig. 100.)
Disparoneura souteri F ras., Rec, Ind. Mus. v ol. xxvi, pp. 521, 523

(1924) ; id., ibid . vo l. xxxiii, pp. 449, 468 (1931) .

M ale.-Abdomen 30 mm. Hind-wing 18 mm.
Head black, marked with bright cherry-red ; labium brown ;

labrum and anteclyp eus dark brown ; postclypeus and cheeks
p ale red , this colour forming a bro ad band across the face
from eye to eye and most intensely red on the clypeus ; rest
-of head velvety black , trav ersed by a broad band of bright
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cherry -red , with its hinder border at level of posterior ocelli .
Eyes reddi sh-brown above, changing gradually to greenish
ye llow beneath. P rotlwrax velvety black, with a fine point
of cherry-red at middle of posterior lobe, and a subdorsal
stripe of the same colour in continuation of the hu meral
stripes. Th orax velvety black , marked with a broa d cherry
red humeral stripe on each side of dorsum, these stripes being
of the same br eadth as the intervening black; laterally
a stripe of citron-yellow, limited in front by the first lateral
suture , and with its anterior border bright cherry-red ; finally,
the hinder half of the metepimeron primrose-yellow. L egs
black, femora pale on inner side, tibire yellow on extensor
surface . A bdomen black , segment 1 marked with bright
cherry-red at its base, and with an angulated ye llow marking

F ig. IOO.-Anal appendages of Disparoneura souteri Fras.,
male, viewed from the left side.

on the sides ; segment 2 broadly cherry-red on the dorsum,
this marked subapically with tw o moderately large spots
of black and a narrow black apica l ring, laterally and apica lly
the red changing to yellow, the sides ent irely black below ;
segment 3 with it s basal sixth cherry-red, changing t o yellow
on the sides, the red part marked with a narrow sub- bas al
black annule br oadly incomplete on the dorsum; also a
diffu se subapical yellowish spot on the sides which is repeated
on segments 4 and 5, but more obscurely so ; rest of abdomen
black , unmarked . Wi ngs hyaline, palely enfumed t owards
the apices in adults; pterostigma black, with a fine frame
of yellow lining the inner side of the enclosing black nervur es,
covering one cell ; 17 postnodal nervures in fore-wings, 15 in
t he hind ; Cuii 3 cells long in the fore-wings, 5 in the hind. A nal
appendages : the superiors black , marked ab ove with a large
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dash of cherry-red, directed straight back , constricted at base;
ending in a point ; seen in profile they dilate rapidly towards
the apex , and are furnished below with two robust spines,
one medial, one sub-basal ; inferiors black, slight ly longer
than superiors, directed straight back, t apering to an obtuse
point, apices curled inward rather abrupt ly and nearly meeting
at the middle line.

Female.-Abdomen 28 mm. Hind-wing 18 mm.
H ead: eyes dark brown above, greeni sh-yellow in the lower

half, the two zones of colour sha rply limited from one another;
labium, labrum, and anteclypeus pale brown, cheeks greenish
yellow and connected across the postclypeus by a golden
yellow st ripe ; the red band on vertex of head replaced
by a golden yellow one. Prothorax and thoracic markings
similar to t he male, but bright greenish-yellow instead of red ,
these st ripes margined finely with golden yellow. Abdomen
black, marked with golden-brown and olivaceous ; segment 1
with an olivaceous angulate d mark on the sides ; 2 with a fine
golden yellow line on the mid-dorsal carina, which is continued
on to segment 3 nearly as far as its apica l border ; lat erally
segment 2 has a hasp-shap ed mark of yellowish-brown, and
beneath it a streak of ye llow on the ventral border ; 3 t o 5
have t he sides broadly golden brown, the basal portion nearly
cut off by an invasion of t he black , while ap ically the golden
brown expands into a diffu se olivaceous spot; 6 to 7 have t his
marking very obscure; 8 to 10 have a lat eral greenish-yellow
stripe continuous from segment to segment; the dorsal carina
on these segments is golden yellow, this colour expanding
broadly on segment 9 and less so on 10. Anal appendages
brownish -yellow, short ly conical. Wing s hyaline, pterostigma
dark brown ; nodal index: 15 postnodals in fore-wing, 13 in
the hind. Legs black , the yellow markings brighte r and more
extens ive than in the male.

Distribution.-Confined to t he WESTERN GHATS of I ndia ,
and so far reported from only two locali ti es, Sa mpaji, Coorg ,
and near Tamaracherri, South Malab ar.

This beautiful and conspicuously coloured insect (contrary
to the rule in heliochromes) is very ret iring, hiding in shaded
spots beneath overhanging bamboo, ca ne or bushes on the
banks of submontane st reams. When on the wing the whole
of the head , thorax , and base of abdomen appear uniformly
red , especially when the insect emerges into the sunlight.
The only species with which it may be confused is D. atkinson i
from Assam , which has less extensive red markings and
none on the basal abdominal segments; the lateral thoracic
markings of t his species are also very complex, but simple in
D. souteri,

Type in t he British Museum ; paratypes in the author's
collection .
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91. Dlsparoneura tetrica Laidlaw.
Disparoneura tetrica Laid ., R ec, Ind. Mus . vol. xi ii, pp. 323, 345, .

346 (1917) ; Fras. , J. Bombay Nat. H ist. Soc. vo l. xxix,
p . 743 (1923); id ., R oo. Ind. Mus . vol. xxvi, pp. 429 , 503 (1924) ;.
id., ibid. vo l. xxxiii, p. 449 (1931).

Male.-Abdomen 27-28 mm. Hind-wing 18-19 mm .
Head: labium brown ; labrum dark brown ; genre and

antec lypeus palest blue ; rest of head velvety black; eyes
capped with black , pale blu e beneath, marked with a black
equatorial belt. Prothorax black , slight ly pruinosed at the
sides and more so beneath. Thorax velvety black , the anterior
border of mesepim eron for the front half, the upper half
of the hinder border of the postero-lateral suture, an d the
lower border of met epimeron creamy white ; beneath pa le
yellow, heavily bordered with black , this part and the lower
part of sides thinly pruinosed whi te . L egs black, the flexor
surfaces of all tibia; bright yellow, the femora all pruinosed
white. Wings hyaline, the oute r fifth more or less palely
enfumed; pterostigma dark blackish.brown, covering from
1 to I t cells, braced ; 12 to 13 postnodal nervures in fore
wings, 10 to 11 in the hind ; Cuii 3 cells long in fore-wings,
4 in the hind ; ab complete, but not uncommonly ending on
the posterior border of the wing, thus approac hing the condition
seen in the genus Caconeura. Abdomen black, thinly pruinosed
on the basal segments in adults ; segment 1 with an obscure
cordate lateral marking heavily pruinosed; segment 2 with
its ventral border narrowly pale yellow ; segments 3 to 6 or 7
with minute baso-dorsal paired pale bluish spots, the sides
and benea th yellowish, this colour encroaching on the black
subapica lly . A nal appendages black , the base and tips of
superiors paler ; superiors of the usual Disparoneurine shape,
about as long as segment 10, the robust ventral t ooth bifid
at its apex as in D. souteri ; inferiors very bro ad at base,
apices obtuse and slight ly inturned .

F emale.-Abdomen 26-28 mm . Hind-wing 18 mm .
Head: labium pale brown ; labrum and anteclyp eus pale

ochreous, the former with a tiny median black point ; genre,
anterior border of frons, and postclypeus pale greeni sh-blue,
the latter broadly bordered with blackish-brown; rest of the
head blackish-brown, trav ersed at level of anterior ocellus
by a narrow pale yellow stripe exte nding from eye t o eye
and involving bases of antenn re; eyes similar to those of the
male, but the ground.colour pale olive green . Prothorax
dark brown , middle lobe with a large pale greenish-white spot
on each side, below and behind which is a smaller yellowish
spot ; posterior lobe deeply and narrowly cleft, and with
a. robust bright yellow horn on each side of the cleft st rongly
sloped forwards. Thorax dark blackish-brown as far as the
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an te ro -lateral suture , beyond which the sides arc bright yellow
with a greeni sh tinge, marked with a narrow black stripe on the
post ero-lateral sut ure and a cha in of three spots on the centre
of metepim eron , the central one elonga te; dorsally a rather
broad ochreous ante humeral st ripe on the lower two-thirds
of each side , whilst the underneath of thorax is similar to
the male. Wings similar to the male , bu t usually less enfumed ,
and usually an ext ra postnodal nervure in each wing and quite
often an extra cell-lengt h to Cuii in hind-wings ; pterosti gma
rather paler , and with a fine yellow fram e inside t he bordering
nervures. Abdomen black on dorsum, pale ochreous on the
sides, this latter paling to whitish near the apex of segments
3 to 6 ; base-dorsal spo ts mu ch larger than in t he male and
yellowish in colour; on segments 3 to 6 the dorsal bla ck makes
complete broad apical black rings round each segment, very
conspi cuous as viewed fr om the side; segment 9 with a small
apico-dorsal yellow diam ond-shaped spot, whil st 10 has a
short linear baso-dorsal yellow st ripe . Legs yellow, hinder
surfaces of femora , flexor surfaces of ti bise, and t he tarsi black.
Anal app endages very short , conica l, black ; vulvar sca les
black , ye llowish above, very robust, extending well beyond the
end of abdomen. .

Distribution.-WESTERN GHATS of India ; the type, from
Talewadi , North Kanar a, was taken in October. I found
this insect quite common on most streams in Coorg during
May and June, and less commonly after the monsoon was
over.

Teneral males approach the female in colour and
markings, whil st very adult males lose almost all their
markings beneath pruinescence. A shy retiring insect,
fr equenting dark shady spo ts on submontane streams, usually
in heav y jungle. Relat ed closely to the nex t species, which
it much resembles, and dis t inguished from it by t he larger
size and higher nodal index (only II to 12 in the fore-wings
and 9 in t he hind of D. nigerrima) .

Type in the Indian Museum ; paratyp es in the British
Museum and author's collections.

92. Disparoneura nigerrima Laidlaw .
Disparoneura nigerrima Laid. , Rec. Ind . Mu s. vo l. xi ii, pp. 346, 347

(19 17) ; F ras., J. Bombay Nat. Hist. Soc. vo l. xxix, p. 743 (1923) ;
id ., Rec. I n d. Mus. vo l. xxvi, pp. 429, 503 (1924) ; id ., ibid .
vo l. xxxiii, p . 449 (193 1).

.Male.- Abdomen 23- 25 mm. Hind-wing 15-17 mm .
H ead : labium palest brown ; labrum pale blue, paler at

border ; genre pale blue; rest of head blackish -brown or black ;
occiput behind the head paler bro wn and ofte n pruinosed ; eyes
capped with black , olivaceous to bluish below, and with a
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narrow equa torial belt of black. Prothorax and thorax black ,

the latter paling to yellow at the sides and beneath ; a narrow

oblique st ripe of black bordering the postero-lateral suture

anteriorly. Legs black, cox re and trochanters shaded with

yellow ; ti bise yellow on the distal half of flexor surfaces;

femora pruinosed in adults . Wings hyaline ; pterostigma

black , framed finely in yellow and thick black nervures,

very sma ll, covering but little more than half a cell, braced ,

usually imperfectly so; 10 to 12 postnodal nervures to for e

wings, 9 in the hind ; Cllii 3 to 4 cells long in fore-wings,

5 in the hind; ac meeting ab well distal to the origin of latter.

Abdomen black, segments 1 and 2 with the lower parts of

sides pale yellow ; segments 3 to 7 with sma ll paired white

basal spot s. Anal app endages blackish-brown , rather longer

than segment 10, of the generic shape, the superiors having

the ventral spine bifid as in D. tetrica ; inferiors longer than

superiors , apic es obtuse and curled slight ly upward and

inward.
F emale.-Abdomen 27 mm . Hind-wing 15-16 mm.

Differs considerably from the male in colour and markings.

H ead: labrum darker blue, clouded with brownish ; genes and

bases of mandibles pale greenish-blue ; vertex black, t raversed

from eye to eye by a narrow pale azure blue band at the level

of anterior ocellus; occiput pale ye llow behind and below ;

eyes dark olivaceous brown ab ove, pale blue beneath this

area, and with tw o narrow blaek equato ria l bands, the upper

of which is continued across the genre and confluent with the

black of the epistome, whilst the narrow belt of blue on the eyes

is continuous with the narrow blu e band on verte x. Prothorax

black , with a t iny gemina te mid-dorsal spot on the ante rior

lobe and an irregular st ripe on each side pale blu e ; posterior

lobe narrowly and deeply cleft at middle, and with two stout

short spines directed rather obliquely forwards. Thorax black

on dorsum, palest yellow laterally , marked with very narrow

pale blue antehumeral stripes, followed by an irregular pale

brown posthumeral st ripe , incomplete above ; laterally the

black ex te nds as far as the middle of mesepimeron, and there

is a narrow black stripe on the post ero-lateral su ture; beneath

whitish. Legs yellow, the femora blackish on exte nsor

sur face, spot ted at pro xim al ends, and the nibise blackish

on flexor surface . Wings similar to the male, but the ptero

stigma palest brown, and an extra postnodal nervure in all

wings ; Cllii is a lso usually I or 2 cells longer. Abdomen

black on dorsum, pale brown to yellow laterally , the dorsal

black expa nd ing subapically on segments 2 t o 7, and only

reaching the base of segments at a point, so that narrow pale

vellow annulcs slightly interrupted on the mid-dorsum are

left here ; segments 7 t o 9 with a mid-dorsal stripe of pale
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yellow gradually bro adening backwards, forming a sagittate
marking on 9 ; segment 10 pale yellow, with two small sub
dorsal basal brown triangles. Anal app endages pale yellow,
very short, conical ; vulvar scales robust, pale yellow,
extending to the end of abdomen .

Distribution .-Confined t o C E NTRAL and WEST E RN I NDIA

on the eastern side of the watershed, and not further south
than Satara.

Frequents the banks of st reams, hovering over runlets
or settling on grass -ste ms at the river-side. On the wing
bears a close resemblan ce to Ps eudagrion hyp ermelas, with
which it oft en keeps company, but is eas ily distinguished
by an examinat ion of the ana l bridge and discoidal cells .
From D. nigerrima it is distinguished by it s pale blue labrum,
and by the double equato ria l belt on the eyes. The distribution
of the former insect is also t o the west of the watershed and
more southerly.

93. Disparoneura centralis Hagen.
Disparoneura centralis H agen ,Verh. zool.- bot. Ges .W ien, vol. ix, p . 207

(1859); Selys, Bu ll. Acad . Belg. (2) vo l. x , p . 449 (1860); id.,
Mem. Cour. vo l. xxxviii, p . 167 (1886) ; Kirby, Cat. Odon. p . 133
(1890); id., J . Linn. Soc . Lond., Zool. vo l. xxiv, p. 562 (1894 ) ;
Laid., Rec. Ind. Mus. vo l. x i, p. 388 (191 5); id . (pruinosa),
ibi d . vol. x iii, p . 323 (1917); F ras. , J . Bombay Nat. H ist. Soc.
vol. xxix , p. 743 (1923) ; La id ., Spolia Zeylan. vo l. xii ,p . 366
(1924).

Alloneura centralis Selys, B ull. Acad, B elg. (2) vo l. x , p. 449 (1860).
Di sparoneura oculata K irby ( ~ ), J . Linn. Soc. Lon d ., Zool. vo l. xxix ,

pp. 562, 563 (1894).
Caconeura mackwoodi Fras., J . Bombay Nat. Hist . Soc. vol. xxvi,

pp . 876, 877 (1919) ; id. , ibid . v ol. xxix, p. 743 (1923).
Disparoneura cceeia Laid. (centralis, nec CCfJ8ia) Sp oliaZeylan. vol. xii,

pp. 365, 366 (1924) .

M ale.-Abdomen 30-33 mm. Hind-wing 20-24 mm .
Head : labium blackish-brown: labrum, bases of mandibles,

a nd genre glossy black, but paler in tenerals ; rest of the head
velvety black, with a dark purplish shee n ; eyes black, with
purple reflex. Proihorax and thorax velvet y black , with a
beautiful dark purple reflex, unmarked in adult s, but with
vestigial pale lateral bands in subadult s and t enerals ; beneath
and the legs black. Wing s hyaline ; pterostigma black,
with a very fine yellow line bordering the inner side of the
framing nervures, strongly braced , covers one cell; 17 t o 19
postnodal nervures t o fore-wings, 14 t o 16 in the hind ; Oui i
4 t o 5 cells long in fore-wings , 5 to 6, or more rarely 7, in the
hind; ac meets ab well distal to the origin of the former , which
ends at the hinder end of the nervure descending from the
outer end of discoidal cell , or more rarely on the posterior
border of the wing near this nervure. Abdomen velvety black,
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with a purplish reflex, unmarked. Anal appendages black,
rather longer than segment 10, ofthe generic shape, the ventral
spine of superiors not bifid, as in the two preceding species ;
inferiors longer than superiors, sloping downwards, tapered
rather abruptly at the apex, which is turned slightly inwards.

Female.-Abdomen 31-32 mm. Hind-wing 21-22 mm.
Differs very considerably from the male, which accounts

for Kirby describing it as a separate species under the name
of D. oculata. Head: labium brown, black at apices; labrum
black; anteclypeus, genre, extreme bases of mandibles, and the
base of postclypeus broadly creamy white or pale yellow; post
clypeus bordered with black anteriorly, the hinder border
of this festooned; rest of head steely black, with a small
rounded dark ochreous spot between the root of antennas
and anterior ocellus on each side; eyes dark brown, capped
with black. Prothorax black, with a pale yellow stripe on
each side, broken at the spot where it passes from the middle
to the posterior lobe; the latter rounded, cleft at its middle,
and with two lappet-like hooks which are obtusely pointed,
nearly parallel and, contrary to what is usually found in the
genus, directed straight back towards the thorax. Thorax
black, with a very narrow antehumeral stripe on each side
of the dorsum, a broad oblique stripe bordering the postero
lateral suture posteriorly, and a third stripe coursing along
the lower border of the metepimeron all pale yellow; beneath
yellow, broadly bordered with black outwardly. Legs black,
extreme bases of all femora and trochanters and coxse yellow.
TVings as for the male; pterostigma pale brown, framed narrowly
in yellow and thick black nervures ; 15 to 16 postnodal
nervures to fore-wings, 14 in the hind; Cuii ,4 cells long in
fore-wings, 5 to 6 in the hind. Abdomen black, marked with
creamy white as follows :--Segment 1 with a cordate spot
on each side; segment 2 with a pair of parallel stripes on each
side, often reduced in adults to a small spot at the base, and
another at the apical end of segment; segments 3 to 6 with
small paired base-dorsal spots; segments 8 and 9 with the
ventral border narrowly, whilst 9 and 10 have each a small
diamond-shaped dorsal spot. Anal appendages very short,
conical, pointed, black.

Distribution.-The hilly tracts of CEYLON; common round
about Kandy during September and October and around
Banderawela during May and June.

Kirby has identified the British Museum specimens as
D. ccesia in error, and Laidlaw, misled by this, has described
the female as for the same species. Kirbydescribed the female
as a separate species under the name of D. oculata. The
beautiful purple reflex of the head and thorax of the male
'will serve to distinguish this insect from all others of the
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same genus , and the t ot al absence of pulverulence, even in
the most adult specimens, will distingui sh it from D . ccesia .
Females are distinguished with more difficulty, especially if
teneral ; adults have the pale markings very restricted , and
all spec imens show only sma ll dorsal spots on segments 9
and 10 instead of the usual dorsal st ripes on segments 8 to 10
seen in the females of ot her species .

T ype in the Hagen collect ion (Harvard Mus . Compo Zool.} ;
paratype female (D. oculata) in t he Briti sh Museum collection.

94. Disparoneura cresia (Selys).
Alloneura cceeia Selys, Bull. Acad, B elg . (2) vo l. x, p . 450 (1860 ).
Disparoneura ccesia Selys, Mem, Cour. vo l. xxxviii , p. 167 (1886) ;

K irby , Cat. Odon . p. 133 (1890) ; id ., J. Linn . Soc . L on d.,
Zool. vol. xxiv, p . 562 (1894); L a id., Rec. Ind. Mus. vol. xi ,
p. 388 (1915); id ., ib id . vo l. x iii, p . 323 (1917) ; F ras., J. B om bay
Nat. H ist. Soc. vol. xxix, P- 743 (1923); L aid., Spolia
Zeyl an. vol. x ii, P- 366 (1924 ).

ll1ale.-Abdomen 35-36 mm . Hind-wing 22-23 mm .
Head : labium black ; labrum, ante- and postclypeus

steely blu e-black ; genre and bases of mandibles glossy black
or dark brown or paler ; rest of head velvety black, without
purple reflex ; eyes black ab ove, olivaceous brown below.
Prothorax and thorax black , the whole of dorsum and greater
part of sides densely pruinescent ; laterally an anterior vestige
of an oblique pale yellow st ripe on the mesepimeron , absent
in very adult specimens, and a second similar stripe bordering
the lower part of met epimeron and nearly always present ;
beneath yellow, broadly bordered with black , the yellow
portion often obscure d by pruinescence. L egs black, coxre
and trochanters pruinescen t . Wings hyaline, palely enfumed
in adults ; pterostigma black , very finely framed in yellow
and thick black nervures, covering nearly one cell, braced;
17 to 20 postnodal nervures t o fore-wings, 17 to 18 in the hind ;
Cuii 3 t o 4 cells long in fore -wings, 6 t o 7 cells in the hind ;
acmeeting ab well distal to origin ofthe latter ,which ends on the
hinder part of the nervure descending fr om the distal end
of discoidal cell (" medic-an al link ") by inclining sharply
towards the hinder border of the wing (occasiona lly connected
to the hinder border of wing by one or more accessory short
nervures). Abdomen black, with a steely blue reflex, unmarked .
Anal appendages black , ab out as long as segment 10 ; superiors
with an unusually long, thin, · and slightly sinuous vent ra l
spine ; in feriors with the apices curled strongly inward and
acutely pointed .

Female unknown .
Distribution.-Hilly tracts of CEYLON. I have taken it

at Dyatalawa afte r the S.W. monsoon was over , and possess
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some males t aken by Col. :F.Wall at K andy , 2,000 ft. , during
Septem ber. Kirby has reported it fr om Ga m boda and Pundu
loya in May . Di stinguished from other spec ies by the dense
white pruinescence of the dorsum of thorax , which is some
wh at similar to that seen in the male of M nais.earnshawi.

Type in the Hagen collect ion .

95. Disparoneura tenax (Hagen).

A grion tenax H ag en.Verh, zool.-bot . Ges. W ien, vo l. viii, p . 478 (1858).
A lloneura tenax Selys, B ull. Acad. B elg. (2) vol. x, p. 44 9 (1860) .
Disparoneura tenax Selys, Mem, Cour. vo l. xxxviii, p . 168 (1886) ;

Kirby, Cat. Odon . p. 133 (1890) ; Laid., R ec. I nd. Mus. vol. xi ,
p . 388 (1915) ; id., ibid. vo l. xiii, p . 323 (1917); Fras., J . Bombay
Nat . Hist, Soc. vo l. xxix, p. 743 (1923); Laid., Sp olia Zeylan.
vo l. xi ii, p . 365 (1924).

M ale.-Abdomen 35-39 mm. Hind-wing 25-26 mm.
H ead: labium light brown, with apices bla ck ; labrum

bright orange, bordered narrowly with dark brown, and with
a small median black point ; genre and bases of mandibles
pale ochreous; ant eclypeus brown; postclypeus bright
reddish -orange, border ed anterior ly with black, very narrowly
so at the middle, but broadly so at eit he r side; vertex and
occiput velvety black, the former traver sed from eye t o eye
at the level of anterior ocellu s and ante nnre by an irregular
moderately broad bright reddish-orange st ripe, slight ly
interrupt ed at it s middle ; eyes reddish , paler on summit.
Protlwrax velvety black, traversed on each side by an irregular
orange st ripe interrupted narrowly at the junction of middle
and posterior lobes. T lwrax velvety black , marked with
narrow brick- red antehumeral st ripes, and ye llow st ripes
on the mesepimeron at level of spiracle and on lower border
of metepimeron , t he former st ripe on mesepimeron tinted
with reddis h ; beneath yellow at cent re, broadly black at
each side . L egs black, some reddish marks on coxse and
trochanters, and the flexor surfaces of tibire ferruginou s.
Wings hyaline, palely enfumed in adults ; ptero stigm a
blackish-brown, narrowly framed in reddish and thick black
nervures, covering rather more than on e cell, braced ; 19 to 21
postnodal nervures in fore-wings, 18 to 19 in the hind ; Cuii
7 cells long in fore-wings, 9 in the hind ; ac arising from ab
well di stal t o the origin of the latter, which ends on the nervure
descending from the discoidal cell rather near the hinder
border of the wing. Abdomen black, marked with bright
chrome -yellow as follows :-Segm ent 1 with a small triangular
spot on eac h side; segment 2 with a lin ear spot on the mid
dorsum, expanded subapically, a small spo t on each side near
apical border and a narrow st ripe along the ventral border ;
segments 3 t o 6 with small paired baso-dorsal spots. Anal

VOL. I . R
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appendages black , as long as segment 10 ; superiors of the

usual generic shape, but the ap ices curling out and divari cate

as seen from abo ve, the ventral spine robust and directed

straight down ; in some specimens the base of these appen

dages reddish ; inferiors with apiees curled strongly inwards.

Female.-Abdomen 35 mm. Hind-wing 26-27 mm.

Rather similar to the male, bu t the markings bright chrome.

yellow instead of bright brick-red or orange. Differs as

follows :-Postclypeus entirely black. Th e lateral spo t on

segment 1 larger ; mid-dorsal marking on segment 2 absen t,

but an additional spot at the base on each side and the vent ra l

border narrowly yellow; segment 3 with an ochreous st ripe

running along the whole length of each side, and a vestige

of a similar st ripe on segment 4·; segment 9 with a prominent

d iamond-shaped spot of yellow on the mid -dorsum, whilst

8 an d 9 have a bright yellow stripe along the ventral border

not quite exte nding to the base of segments. P rothorax with

t he posterior lobe furnished with a pair of very broad, robu st,

horn-like processes directed obliquely forwards, an d with

a sma ller pair betw een them dir ected stra ight back. Anal

appendaqes very short, conical, black ; vulvar scales robust,

black, tipped with yellow.
D istribution.-OEYLON only, in montane areas. I found

it not uncommon on all streams on the grassy uplands around

Diyatalawa , and as far up as H akgalla . It is quite the largest

of all the Disparoneuras, equalling in size some of the sma ller

I ndoneura group, so that there is no difficulty in distingu ishing

it from all others of the genus.

96. Disparoneura campioni Fraser . (Fig . 101.)

Di sparoneura camp ioni Fras., Mom . D ep t. Agric. I nd ia (Ent. ),

\ ' 01. vii, no. 7, pp. 43, 44 (1922); id ., J . Bombay Nat. Hist. Soc .

vol. xxix, p . 743 (1923) .

Jfa le.-Abdomen 31 mm. Hind-wing 29 mm.
H ead: labium brownish-white ; la brum azure blue, with

a tiny median black point ; anteclypeus, genre, and bases

of mandibles azure blue; postclypeus black , with two elonga te

azure blue spots at its ba se ; vertex and occiput mat black ,

the former traversed by a narrow azure blu e band , exte nding

from eye to eye at level of ante rior ocellus; eyes black above,

azure blue below, trav ersed by a narrow equatorial belt of

black . Prothorax black , with a lateral stripe of blue extending

from margins of posterior lobe t o ante rior lobe. Thora x

velvety black on dorsum as far back as level of antero-late ral

suture; laterally pale sky blue, t rave rsed by a broad oblique

black st ripe on the postero-Iateral suture; beneath palest blue,

bordered bro adly with black . L egs black , coxseand trochanters
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spot ted with blue ; femora carneous on the exte nsor surface ,
tibias bluish on flexor surface. JVinqs hyaline ; pterostigma
black , finely framed in ochreous and thick black nervures,
braced , covering one cell; 15 t o 16 postnodal nervures to fore
wings, 13 t o 14 in the hind ; Ouii 3 cells long in fore-wings,
4 to 5 in the hind; ab invariably complete and arising well
distal to the level of ac, Abdomen black, marked with azure
blue as follows :-Segment 1 with a small cordate spot on each
side; segment 2 with a medio-dorsal stripe shaped like the
head of a javelin , and not quite reaching the ext remit ies
of the segment , a sma ll triangular latero-apical spot, and the
vent ra l border narrowly; segments 3 to 7 with small pai red

- a

Fig. IOl.-Anal appendages of Disparoneura camp ioni Fras., male.
a. Dorsal view. b. Left lateral view.

baso -dorsal spots, and 3 to 5 with additi onal lateral larger
pale brown or dirty bluish spots on each side su bapically ,
the segments being dark reddi sh-brown basal t o this spot and
black apically , giving the appearance of broad apical black
annules; segments 8 to 10 with broad triangular azure blu e
spo ts, the one on 8 extending half-way to base of the segment ,
that on 9 just tipping the base, and that on 10 extending
broadl y to the ba se. Anal appendages about as long as seg
ment 10, of the usual generic shape; superiors broadly azure
blue on dorsum, the ap ex prolonged , the ventral spine black
at apex and with a tiny imbricated hook at this point;
interiors blue or carneous at base, black at ap ex, which is
acute and curled upwards at the extremity .

Female unknown.
R2 ,
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Distribution.-AsSAM and UPPER BURMA. Col. F . Wall
found it not uncommon at Maymyo, Upper Burma . Th e
type comes from Margherita, Assam.

The only dragonfl ies likely to be confused with this insect
are species of the genus Caconeura with blu e markings, and
from these D. campioni is easily distinguished by the complete
anal bridge.

Type in the British Museum ; paratypes in the author 's
collection.

97. Disparoneura campioni cacharensis, subsp, nov .

Differs from D. campioni by the much broader transverse
stripe on vertex ; by the character of the antehumeral stripes,
which arc mod erately broad below and t ap er quite a brupt ly
in the upper third, a character paralleled in Caconeura inter
rup ta Selys, from Singapore ; the lateral spot on segment 1
larger and confluent with a narrow apical ann ule ; the dorsa l
spot on segment 2 broader, and the ventral border of blue
more extensive; segment 3 with the basal spots confluent
to form a complete basal annule; segment 8 with a pair
of blue semilunar spots at apical border, whilst 9 and 10 are
azure blue on the whole of the dors um and greater part of
t he sides ; superior anal appendages nearly ent irely blue, whilst
the inferiors are carneous.

Distribution.-Cachar, ASSAM.
Type in the author's collect ion . Female unknown.

Genus CHLORONEURA Laidlaw (1917). (F ig. 102.)
D isparoneura, 2m • Groupe, Selys, Bull. Acad. Belg , (2) vol , x, p . 445

(1860); id ., Mem . Cour. vol. xxxviii, p . 161 (1886).
Chloroneura Laid. , R ee. Ind. Mus. vol. xiii, pp. 323, 344 (1917 ) ;

Fras., J . Bombay Na t . Rist . Soc. vol. xxix, p . 742 (1923).

Dragonflies of small size and slender build, with a bdomen
less than twice the length of wings ; coloured black or red
with blackish markings. Wings hyaline, barred with black
or dark brown, mod erately rounded at apices, and with a
long pet iole; discoidal cell elongate, costal and post erior
sides equal, and about four times as long as the distal and
proximal ends ; sectors of arc aris ing from it s lower half,
divergent from origin; no accessory basal postcostal nervure
present ; the nerv ure ac sit uated about midway between th e
two antenodal nervures ; ab always present and complet e ;
f A ab sent ; Cuii extending for more than half the length
of wings ; Riv+ v arising well proximal to the level of subnod e ;
f Riii in continuation of the subnode; pterostigma acutely
diamond-shaped, sides very obliqu e, brac ed; areolets of
wings mainly quadrangu lar .
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Head narrow ; eyes sma ller than in Platysticta or Proto
sticta ; occiput simple ; prothorax with the posterio r lobe
rounded in the male, armed with robust hooks in the female ;
abdomen cylindrical , broad ening towards the hinder segments,
about half as long again as the win gs ; ana l appendages
resembling those of the genus Caconeura and very homo
geneous, superiors shaped like the hammer of a revolver ,
tumid at base, t ap ering towards the apex , and with a very
robust vent ral spine shaped like a briar-thorn ; inferiors
simple, short, and broad , bevelled from above downwards,
apices curled strongly in and obt use. Genitalia very similar
to those of the genu s Caconeura , but with the penis throwing
off two termina l branches on each side whi ch embrace the
body of t he organ, and with a dorsal spine.

F ig . IO:?-\Yings of Chloroneura ap icalis F ra s ., male .

Di stribution .-CENTRAL I NDIA, the DECCAN and COORG only .
Only two species are known, the two being found in company
on t he lower reaches of the Cauvery R ive r , Coorg, one being
confined exclusively to this locality , the other , C. quadri
maculata , with a more extensive range from the Western
Ghats and Deccan as far as t he Central Provinces.

Th e genus differs from the two preceding by the species
being larger and more robust, by the coloured wings, and by
t he grea ter length of Cuii .

Genotype, C. quadrimaculaia (Ramb.).

K ey to the Species of Chloroneura .

W ings of male black at ap ices .
·Wings of male broadly barred with blac k ish -

bro wn across the m iddle .

apicalis Fras., p. 248 .
[(Ramb.), p . 246.

quadrimaculata
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98. Chloroneura quadrimaculata (Ramb.), (Fig. 103.)
Argia quadrimaculata Ramb., I ns. Nevrop . p. 2,;;') (1842 ).
D isparoncura quadrimaculata Selys, Bull. Acad. Be lg. (2) vol, x ,

p . 446 (1860); id ., l\lem. Cour . vol. xxxvi ii, p . 163 (1886) ; Laid .,
R ec. I nd. 1\1us. vol , x i, pp. 388, 391 (191 5).

Chloroneura quadrim aculata Laid ., R ec, I nd. Mus. vo l, xiii , pp. 323,
344 (1917) ; Fras., ib id. vo l. xvi , p . 46 6, fig. 3, pI. xxxvi, and fig. 4,
pI. xxxvii (1919); id ., J. Bombay Nat. H ist. Soc. vo l. xxvii, p . 44
(1921 ) ; id., ibid. vo l. xxix, p. 742 (1923); id ., R ec . I nd. 1\1U 8 .

v ol. xxvi, pp. 42!J, 501 (1924); id ., ib id . vol. xxxiii, p . 44!J (193 1).

M ale.-Abdomen 32 mm . Hind-wing 22 mm.
H ead: labium pale whitish -brown; labrum, clypeus ,

vertex , and occiput dull brick-red , gense and under sur face
of head pa le ochreous; labrum with a small median black
spot; eyes bright br ick -red, with two horizontal black
equato ria l lines coursing round them , and continued on to
the vertex as a black stripe running inwards as far as t he base
of antennse, and more indefinitely so across the frons ; anothe r
obscure st ripe running in from the eyes behind the level of
anjennse, and a small black oval spot behind and to outer
side of posterior ocelli; occiput trav ersed behind by tw o
t ransverse black stripes, one of which separates the red and
yellow areas, the ot her lying more posteriorly in the yellow
area ; antennas reddish. Prothora x dull brick-red, the sut ures
and sulci between the lobes mapped out in black ; posterior
lob e broadly rounded. Thora x bright brick-red on dorsum,
paler at the sides, marked with black as follows :-The mid
dorsal carina narrowly , a narrow antehumeral st ripe incomplete
above and below, a more or less broken humeral st ripe, some
times mad e up of three elonga te spots, sometimes broader
and complete; a broader irregul ar stripe on the mesepimeron ,
often broken up into two or more spots , or broad , complete,
and, rarely , 'part ially confluent with the humeral st ripe ;
a short st ripe descending from the antero -latera l suture,
a complete narrow st ripe mapping out the postero-lateral
suture ; and finally an incomplete stripe, somet imes absent,
on the lower border of metepimeron ; beneath pale ochreous,
bordered outwardly with black and ofte n thinly pruinosed .
L egs pale brown , femora speckled outwardly with black.
Wings hyaline, the fore pair t raversed by a broad blackish
brown fascia, whi ch exte nds from near the node to half-way
fr om that structure to the pterostigma , the hind pair traversed
by a simila r fasc ia which begins about 5 cells dist al to the nod e
and extends to within 1 or 2 cells of the pterostigma ; the
latter organ bright ochreous framed in thick black nervures,
covering one cell, braced ; 15 postnodal nervures to fore-wings,
12 to 13 in the hind ; Cuii 9 to 12 cells long in fore-wings ,
10 to 12 in the hind. Abdom en brick-red , marked with white ,
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brown, and black as follows :-A corda te spot and the vent ra I
border of segment 1 red, dorsum broadly black ; segment 2
with a large ring of black on dorsum, cxtending at one poin t
to the base, but fa lling just short of the apica l border , a narrow
longitudinal st ripe of black on each side; segments 3 to 6
each with a pair of sma ll dorsal whitish spots at base, narrowly
bordered with black posteriorly, a narrow lateral st ripe on
each side, not extending to ap ex or base of segment, and finally
broad black apica l annules ; segm ents 7 to 9 black for the
greate r part , the mid-dorsal carina palely red ; segment 10
largely reddish , the base and sides cha nging to blackish
brown. Anal appendages of the Caconeura shape ; superiors
carneous, t he broad vent ra l sp ine ti pp ed with black, the apex
long and tap ering to It point ; inferiors very sho rt and obtuse

b

F ig. I03.- An al appendages of Ghloroneura quadrimaculata (R amb.), malo.
a . Right la teral view. b. D orsal v iew.

as seen from thc side, apices black and curled st rongly inwards,
exte nding slight ly beyo nd the apices of superiors as seen
from the dorsum.

F emale.-Abdomen 29-30 mm . Hind-wing 22 mm.
Differs considerably from the male, and more robust in build ;

black markings better defined and rather more extens ive. H ead :
the black stripes on occiput mu, h broader , and the oval spot
on vertex very elonga te and somet imes joined to its fellow by
a narrow black line on the hinder border of occiput . Prothorax
with the sides broadly black, marked with a sma ll rounded
ochreous spot ; dorsum pale ochreous, with fine median and
broad er su bmedian black lines mapping out the contours
of lobes; posterior lobe broadly and shallowly notched behind,
on eithe r side of which springs a very long, slightly sinuous ,
spine-like process shaped like a cow 's horn, directed very
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'Obliquely forwards, yellow in colour ; at the roo t of each
spine a second sho rter and thicker black spine projects
h oriz ontally back. Thorax broadly black on dorsum, the
sides olivaceous gree n shaded with ochreo us and marbled
with black as in t he male, but the markings more confluent
a nd more sharply defined ; beneath and the lower parts of
.s ides more thickly pruinosed t han in the male. L egs pale
r eddish-brown, fem ora speckled with black outwardly .
Wings hyaline, without any black markings, a lthough very
adult specimens may have the costal and medi al por
tions markedly enfumed with brownish ; 16 p ostnodal
nervures to fore-wings, 13 to 14 in the hind ; Cuii as
in the male, as also the pterostigma . A bdomen pale
olivaceous, tinted with ochreous dorsally , and marked
a nd shaded with blacks and browns; segments 3 to 8
with small paired white spots at t he base, eac h spot framed
heavily in black; segments 3 to 7 wit h broad black apica l
annules, in front of which the oliv aceous ground-co lour
forms a broad pale ring ; the mid-dorsal ca rina finely yellow
from segment 2 t o the middle of 6 and again on segments
8 and 9, where it ex pands to form marks shaped respectively
like an arrow-head and a spear -head; segment 10 pule
olivaceous shaded with brow n laterally . A nal appendages
pale olivaceous, very short, barely half t he length of seg
ment 10, poin t ed , conical; vulvar sca les t hick and robu st,
not ex te nding to the end of a bdomen, black tipped with ye llow.

Distribution.-CENTRAL I NDIA in submontane areas, t he
DECCAN on its western side only, and t he western side of the
watershed of the WESTERN GHATS as far south as South
K anara and Coorg . I found it fairly common on the t ri bu
t aries of the Cauvery River in Coorg and the upper reaches
of t he same river in Mysore during J une, J uly, and Septemher;
at Mah ableshwar and P oona during May to J uly . Dr. Gravely
records it from Satara in June, and the insect has been t aken
in the Panch Mah als, Bombay P res. It does not appear
to breed below 1,500 ft ., so that t he locali t y Bombay , given
for the t ype, is an obvious error.

Type in the Serville collect ion; paratypes in most mu seums
and private collect ions.

99. Chloroneura apicalis Fraser. (Fig. 102 .)

Ohloroneura ap icalis Fras., Rec. Ind. Mus. vo J. xxvi, pp. 42!J,
50 1-3, fig. 4 (1924 ) ; id ., ib id. vo J. xxxiii, p . 449 (1931).

~l'Iale .-Abdomen 31 mm. Hind-wing 20 mm.
Head : eyes reddish-brown , changing to olivaceous beneath ;

labium whitish ; labrum br ownish-yellow, genre ochreous;
res t of head black , traversed from eye to eye at t he level
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of middle ocellus by a brick-red st ripe. Prothorax black,
with a geminate spot of reddish-brown at t he middle of dorsum
of mid-lobe. Thorax black on dorsum, with a dull green
metallic shee n, pruinosed on the sides and beneath in adults ;
a narrow antehumeral bri ck-red st ripe is present in moderately
young specimens, but this is soon lost in the adult ; there is
also a br ownish-whit e st ripe on the sides between the lateral
sut ures whi ch is almost, or quite, obsolete in full adults. Legs
black, femora pruinosed on the flexor surface, tibial bright
ye llow on exte nsor surface. Wings hyaline, the apices for
rat her more than the outer fourth of wings deep blacki sh
brown; 15 postnodal nervures in fore-wing, 13 in the hind ;
Cuii 'i t o 8 cells long in fore-wings, 8 in t he hind ; pterostigm a
dark reddish-brown , well braced, covering about I t cells.
Abdomen reddish-brown, black on dorsum, with small paired
dorsal , basal ,whitish spots on segments 3 to 7. Analappendages
black ; superiors tipped with white, trigger-shap ed, triangular
seen from above , pointed , and with a broad, short, ro bus t
spine beneath as seen from the sid e ; inferiors, viewed late
ra lly, br oad at base, t apering and sloping downwards, apices
curling strongly inward.

Pemale.-Abdom en 31 mm. Hind-wing 18 mm.
Head: eyes bluish above, whitish -green below , with a small

polar cap a bove and an equatorial belt of warm brown ; labium
white ; labrum, cheeks, and clypeus pale greenish -whit e
(or in some the genal reddish-brown) ; a narrow belt of black
connec t ing the equatorial belts of eyes across vertex , and
a broader belt of the same colour running between the polar
caps on occiput, between which lies a pale ye llowish stripe
corresponding to t he red stripe seen in the male. P rothorax
black , marked with a longitudinal subdorsal and a lower
lat eral stripe on each side ; below the latter tw o small spo ts of
ye llowish ; the processes on the post erior lobe lon g, ye llow,
sloping oblique ly forward, and between them a pair of small
black divaricate spines . Wings hyaline, slight ly enfumed,
apices unmarked ; pterosti gma brown , 14 postnodal nervures
in fore-wings, 12 to 13 in the hind. T horax black on dorsum,
pale gree nish -white laterally , an antehumeral st ripe of the
same colour ; the black , posterior to the latter stripe, marked
with a sinuous upper ochreous spot, and , in some spec imens,
t wo warm brown spots about its middle ; postero-lateral
su ture finely mapped out in black, its upper part more broadly
so. Abdomen greenish -white, dorsum broadly blackish-brown;
on segment 1 the ground-colour present as an apica l ring
and t wo parallel ye llowish-green stripes, on 2 the bla ck on
dorsum expanding broadly apica lwa rd and joining a fine
apical black ring, its dorsum finely ye llow along t he carina ,
segments 3 to 6 somewhat similar, hut the black expanding
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basalward as well as apicalward, the ground-co lour on these
segments passing up at the base and nearly confluent oyer th e
dorsum (seen from above this appears as pai red spots) ; seg
ment 7 broadly black except the sides ; 8 and 9 wit h t he mid
dorsum and latero-ventral borders narrowly whi t ish-yellow;
10 whi ti sh on mid-dorsum, ap ica l borde r, and ventrum, Anal
appendages very short, whitish ye llow, conica l; vu lvar
scales robust , extending to the end of ab domen , black at base.

Distribut ion.-COORGonly, in the restricted area of F raserpet,
on the upper reaches of the Cauvery River , before and after
t he S.W . monsoon , especially in May and September.

Shy in sects keeping to the shade of overhanging trees, set t ling
on grasses lining the banks. Females keep solely to scrub
adj oining the river , except when actually ovipos it ing; males
when hovering, as they constant ly do in flight, exhibit the thin
black body lying in the centre of a thick black circ le produced
by the black bars on the rapidly whirring wings (a similar
effect , but with a broader wall to the circle, is produ ced by
C. quadrimaculata when in flight) . The broad black apices
to the wings of this insect will di stinguish it from all ot hers
of the same gro up.

Genus INDONEURA Laidlaw. (Fig. 104.)
I ndoneu ra Laid ., R ec. I nd . Mus. vo l. xi ii, p . 347 (1917) ; Fras.•

J . B ombay Nat. Rist. Soc. vo l. xxix, p . 743 (1923) ; id ., Hec.
I nd. Mus. vo l. xxvi, pp. 506-9, fig. 5 (1924).

Zygopterous dragonflies of moderate size and slender build,
spec ies of t he genus being considerably larger t han those
of the t wo preceding genera; ab domen less than twice t he
length of wings; colouring invariably black , marked with
blue in both sexes; Wings hyaline, narr ow, very long and
su bfalcate at apices, with a moderately long petiole ; discoidal
cell elongate, costal and poste rior sides equal and four to five
times longer than t he base or distal end; sectors of arc arising
from the lower end of arc, divergent from origin; no accesso ry
basal postc ostal nervure present; the nervure ac sit uated
about midway between ,the two antenoda l nervures or slightly
nearer the distal one; ab always present but incompl ete,
curving down to meet the posterior margin of wing as in the
genus Caconeura; fA absent; Cuii reduced , not exte nding
to half the length of wing s, usually 8 to 9 cells in length ;
R iu-i-» arising well proxim al to the subnode ; fRii i arising '
at the level of the subnode ; pterostigma compa ra tive ly
small, diamond-shap ed , proximal and distal sides very oblique,
well braced; areolets of wings nearl y ent irely qu adrangular.

H ead narrow ; eyes sma ller than in species of Platysticta ;
occiput simple, not ridged posteriorly ; prothorax wi th
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posterior lobe simple in both sexes, but hook -like processes
on the anterior lobe of fem ales ; abdom en cy lindrica l, long,
slim, broadened at base and again towards the terminal
segments , about half as long again as the wings ; anal appen 
dages very homogeneous, superiors shaped like the butt end
of a revolver , obtuse at apex , and with a long ungulate ventral
process ; inferiors simple, st rongly bevelled from above
down , very broad at base, t ap ering rapidly to ap ex , which is
obtuse or pointed, directed st raight back or curled a little
upwards. Genitalia : lamina narrowly bu t deepl y cleft ;
hamules broad quadrate plates, pointed within ; penis with
the apical end curling strongly over dorsum , its end expanding

Fig. l04.-'Yings of Lntloneura ramburi Fras., male.

into two long branches on each side, spreading widely ; vulvar
scales robust, but not exte nding beyond the abdomen.

Distribution.-Confined to PENINSULAR INDIA and, with
the exception of one species , to the WESTERN GHATS of India,
including the Nilgiri, P alni, and Shevaroy Hills. Most species
found at an altitude of about 3,500 to 5,500 ft ., but one at
least at an altitude of over 7,000 ft ., and one not far above
sea-level.

The genus differs markedly from CaCOne111'a, which has a
similar formation of the anal bridge, by the sexes being almost
similar in colour and markings, by the fem ale being without
appendages to the posterior lobe of prothorax, and by the
greater length of Cuii , etc. Four or five species are at present
known, and this number is not likely to be exceeded.

Genotype, Indoneura gomphoides (Ramb.).
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K ey to the S,!!ecies of Indoneura.
( P te rost igma brigh t ochreo us in bo th sexes;
I dorsum of 2nd a bdominal segment [p , 252 .

l. -{ marked with blue qomphoides (Ramb.),
I P terostigma black; 2nd abdominal seg-
L men t unmarked on dorsum 2.
(Un de r surface of head bright blue ; p tero-
I stigma subquadrate ; superior appen -

o J dages with a tiny sub -basa l tooth . . . . . risi F ras. , p. 258.
~. I Unde r surface of head black; p terostigma

I longer than broad; supe rior appendages
l witho ut a basal too th. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 3.

3 {Read and body without blue markings .. obscura, sp . ri., p . 257.
. H ead and body with azure blue markings. 4.

4 ( Se~r:~. ~. ~~.~. ~. .~i.f~~.l:..~l~.e..~~ ramburi Fras., p. 254.
. Segments 8 and 9 with blue T -shaped

markings 'I'<ccerulea, sp. n ., p . 25 6.

100. Indoneura gomphoides (Ramb.). (Figs. 104 & 105.)
Argia qomphoides R amb., Ins. Nevrop, p. 25 6 (184 2).
A lloneura gomphoid es Selys, Bull. Acad, Belg. (2) vo l. x, p. 448

(1860) . ,
D isp aroneura gomphoides Selys, Mem, Cour. vo l. xxxviii, p . 171

(1886) ; K irby, Cat . Odon. p. 134 (1890) .
Lndoneura gomphoides (ramburi, n ee gomph oides) Laid. , R ec. Ind.

Mus. vo l. x iii, pp. 347, 348, text- fig. 7, pI. xv, fig. 7 (1917); Fras.,
ibid. vo l. xxiv, pp. 1, 2 (1922); id ., J. Bombay Nat. H ist , Soc.
vo l. xxix, p . 743 (1923) ; id ., R ec. Ind. Mus. vo l. xxvi, pp. 429,
505 (1924); id., ibid . vo l. xxxiii, p. 449 , text-fig. 6, iii (1931) .

J.l'l ale.- A bdomen 34-35 mm. Hind-wing 26-27 mm .
H ead : labium dirty white or ye llow at the base, blackish

brown at the apex; labrum and base of mandibles azure blue,
the former narrowly bordered with black at the base, t he lat t er
along the upper border ; anteclypeus dark brown , post
clypeus steely metallic blue-black; genre and frons traversed
by a broad azure blue band, divided on the former by a
moderately broad black band, which is conflu ent with the
black of clypeus ; rest of head, including the under surface,
mat black; eyes deep marine blue, capped with black.
Prothorax black , anterior lobe blue for its middle two-fourths
only , middle lobe with a large lunar-shaped spot on each side,
a nd a pair of short parallel st ripes on the posterior half of the
mid-dorsum. L egs black, coxse and trochanters marked
irregularly with blue and pale brown. Thorax velvety black
on dorsum, azure blue on the sides, which latter are traversed
obliquely by a moderately broad complet e black stripe
situate d over the postero-lateral suture ; dorsum marked by a
very narrow antehumeral azure blu e stripe, on each side,
extending nearly up to the antealar sinus ; beneath white
or palest blu e. Wings hyaline, evenly enfumed in the adult
stage, petiolated as far as well proximal to ac, which lies much
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nearer the distal antenodal nervure ; ab short, strongly arched ;
23 postnodal nervures t o fore -wings , 21 in the hind ; ptero
st igma light reddish-brown, framed in thick black nervures,
costal and outer sides longer than posterior and inner , markedly
diam ond-shap ed, st rongly braced; commonly two rows of
cells between the costa and radius distal to the pterostigma.
A bdomen black , marked wit h azure blue as follows :-Seg
ment 1 broadly so at t he sides and narrowly along the apica l
border; segment 2 with a broad st ripe on each side, a narrow
complete annule at the base, and a fine linear mid-dorsal
stripe extending along the basal three-fifths of segment;
segments 3 to 6 with small paired basal spots; segments
8 t o 10 almost entirely azure blue, the ventral bord ers of 8 and 9
broadly , and the apical border of 10 narrowly black. A nal

F ig. l 05.-Anal appendages of I ndoneura gomphoides (Ramb.),
male, viewed from the left .

appendages ra ther longer than segment 10 and about equal
t o one another ; superiors of the generic shape, apex moderately
long, ventral pro cess at least four times as long as apex ,
sinuous, turned down rather abrupt ly and inclined a littl e
inward, its ap ex somewhat tumid; inferiors t ap ering rapidly
from base, curling gent ly up and slight ly inwards, acute at
apex as seen in profile.

F emale.-Abdomen 36-37 mm . Hind-wing 28 mm .
Differing but slightly from the male ; wings with 20 to 22

postnodal nervures to fore-wings, 17 to 18 in the hind ; ptero
st igma bright ochreous fram ed in black nervures ; nearly
always two rows of cells distal t o the pterostigma. Abdominal
markings differing only in . the hind segments, segment 8
with the ventral border narrowly blue, the dorsum and sub
dorsum bro adly so; segment 9 with a broad T-shap ed mark,
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the cross -bar of the T bordering the apica l half of segment ,
a squarish spot on each side of this same segment; segment 10
with the apica l border broadly black. A nal appendages
short , conical, surmounting a conical protuberance of the
same length as themselves ; vulvar scales robust, ex te nding
t o the end of abdomen, bro adly blue, tipped and bordered with
blackish-bro\vn .

Distribution.-Confined to the grassy uplands of the NILGIRI

HILLS at an alt it ude of 7,000 to 7,500 ft. , from May t o July .
Gregarious in habits, large colonies being found clinging

t o ferns on the banks of the small moor-streams in which
the insect breeds. Flight short and weak. Distinguished
from all other species by the pale colour of the pterostigma
and by the linear mid-dorsal marking on segment 2. The
insect also differs markedly from other species by its com
paratively short and thick abdomen.

Type in the Selysian collection; co-type <j2 in the British
Museum ; paratypes of both sexes in the author's, Morton,
and Laidlaw collections.

101. Indoneura ramburi Fraser . (Fig. 106.)
I ndoneura gomphoides Laid. (ramburi, nee gomphoides ) R ee. Ind.

Mus. vol. xiii, pp. 347, 348, te x t- fig. 7, pI. xv, fig. 7 (1917).
Indoneura ramburi Fras., R ee. Ind. Mus . v ol. xxiv, pp. 2, 3 (1922) ;

id., J . Bombay Nat. H ist, Soe. vo l. xxix, p. 743 (1923); id .,
Ree. I nd. Mus , vo l. xxvi, pp. 429, 505 (1924) ; id., ibid.
vo l. xxxiii, p. 449, text-fig. 6, ii (1931).

~}Iale .-Abdomen 43-44 mm. Hind-wing 28-29 mm.
H ead: labium pale yellow ; labrum, anteclypeus, post

clypeus and bases ' of mandibles steely bluish-black ; genre
and a br oad t ran sverse stripe t raversing frons azure blue,
this blue area divided transversely by a black st ripe which
crosses the genre and becomes confluent with the black of
clypeus; eyes deep marine blue capped with black . Prothorax
black , the' whole of the ante rior lobe blue, as well as a small
comma-shaped spot on each side of the middle lobe. Thorax
velvety black on dorsum, azure blu e on the sides, the form er
marked with very narrow, st raight, azure blue antehumera l
stripes, a little dilated below and extending nearly up t o the
ante alar sinus ; laterally a rather narrow, oblique, complet e
black st ripe mapping out the postero-lateral suture, occasionally
partially obscured in adults by pruinescence; beneath palest
blue, unmarked . Legs black, coxse and trochanters rather
broadly marked with blue ; tibise bright yellow on extensor
surfaces. Wings hyaline, palely enfumed in adults; ptero
st igma black or dark reddish-brown, diam ond-shaped, longer
than broad ; 21 to 23 postnodal nervures in fore -wings,
19 to 20 in the hind ; only a single row of cells distal t o the
pterostigma between the costa and radius. Abdomen black,
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marked with blue as follows :-Segment I broadly so at the
sides, apical border unmarked with blue, as in I. gomphoides ;
segment 2 with a broad stripe on each side, the dorsum
unmarked ; segment 3 with a pair of small base-dorsal spots ;
segments 4 to 7 with larger complete base-dorsal annules ;
segments 8 to 10 blue , the latter with its apical border narrowly
and its sides broadly black. Anal appendaq es black, rather
longer than segment 10, and of about equal length ; superiors
of the usual generic shape, apex rather short, tumid and
obtuse, ventral process about three times as long as apical,
more angulated to the base than in I. gomphoides, and angu
lated on themselves about the middle, apex slightly tumid
and rounded; inferiors shaped very similarly to those of
I. gomphoides, terminating in an acute point at the apex as
seen in profile.

Fig. 106.-Anal appendages of lndoneura ramburi Fras.,
male, viewed from the left.

F emale.-Abdomen 40-41 mm . Hind-wing 28 mm.
Closely similar to the male, but the markings more greenish

blu e or even yellow, except in very old specimens, where the
colour approximates to that of the male ; markings of head
and thorax exactly similar to the male, those of the abdomen
differing as follows :-The base-dorsal annules interrupted
on all segments so as to form paired spots as on segment 3 of
the male; segment 8 with a broad blue triangular spot, with
its base on the apex of the segment and its apex extending
for two-thirds the length of the segment mid-dorsally ; segment 9
with a T-shaped marking similar to that of I. T-cmrulea;
segments 8 and 9 with the ventral border blue; segment 10
with a small saddle-shaped marking on the dorsum. Anal
appendaqes black, short; conical, surmounting a conical
black protuberance of their own length; vulvar scales robust,
not quite extending to theend of abdomen, bluish or pale brown
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throughout. Wings with 22 to 23 postnodal nervures t o fore
wings, 20 in the hind; pterostigma ochreous, fra med in black
ner vures ; anal bridge more flatly arched than in the male.

Distribution.-Widely distributed throughout the WESTERX
GHATS from Kanara t o Malab ar, including the hilly tract s
of Mysore, Coorg, and the Nilgiri s up to 6,000 ft. A com
paratively rare insect south of the Palghat Gap, where it is
repl aced largely by Es me. I have specimens from the
Shevaroy Hills, which seem t o be the limits of the eastern
distribution.

A larger and more slender insect than I . gomphoides, and
breeding at a lower altitude; the conspicuous blu e basal
annules are sufficient to det ermine it, even when on the wing.
The larger size, differently shaped pterostigma, and the absence
of a ventra l spine on the base of the superior appendages,
as well as the head enti rely black beneath, will distinguish
it from I. risi.

Type in the British Museum ; paratypes in many private
collections . The two males indicated by Selys (Mem . Cour .
vol. xxxviii, p . 171 (1886)), now in the MacLac hlan collection ,
and determined by Selys as I . gomphoides, belong to this
species, as also those indicated by Laidl aw from South Kanara .

102. Indoneura T.crerulea, sp. nov.
Indoneura ramburi Fras., Rec. I nd. Mus. YO!. xxiv, p . 3 (1922)

(var. 1).

M ale.-Abdomen 42-44 mm . Hind-wing 30 mm .
Closely resembles the pr eceding species, bu t differs

constantly in the markings of labrum and terminal abdomina l
segments; labrum bordered with azure blue ; segments
8 and 9 with very broad T-shaped azure blue marki ngs on
dorsum, the crossbar of the T lyin g along the ap ical borde r of
the segments, the t ail extending as a broa d mid-dorsal stripe
on segment 8 as far as it s base, br oad er and shorte r on seg
ment 9, and with the ends of the crossbar curling round and
exte nding nearly to the base of the segment like the flukes
of an anchor, which the marking here, perh aps, more closely
resembles than a T; segment 10 entirely blue on dorsum.
A nal appendages similar to the last spec ies.

Female unknown.
Type in the author 's collection.
Distribution.-Appears t o be confined to the south-easte rn

aspects of the NILGffiIS at rather low altit udes, th e type
being taken at Mattupaliyam Ghat, 2,500 ft ., towards the end
of July. It is, perh ap s, bu t a local ra ce of I . ramburi , but has
been taken in company with it. On the wing it is impossible
to distinguish the two species.
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103. Indoneura obscura, sp . nov. (Fig. 107.)

Male.-Abdomen 44 mm . Hind-wing 28 mm.
Head: labium cinereous, tipped with black ; labrum

glossy black , unmarked with blue; clypeus stee ly blu e-black ;
genre and base of mandibles glossy black ; restof head, including
under surface, mat black ; eyes black above, dark bluish
beneath. Prothorax and thorax velvety black, the former
unmarked , the latter with the blue dorsal and lateral markings
largely obscured, the antehumeral st ripes present as a mere
upper point of blue, those of the sides limited to the postero
inferior two-thir ds of the metepimeron ; beneath black
posteriorly , pale bluish in front, obscured by dense white
pruinesconco. Legs black , oxte nsor surface of tibire yellow.

Fig. l07.-An al appendages of Lruloneura obscura Fras.,
male, viewed from t he left .

Wings hyaline, palely onfumed; pterostigma markedly
elonga te, lozenge-shaped , pr oximal side shorter than the
others, braced , dark blackish-brown finely framed in pale
brown and thick black nervu res ; 20 to 21 postnodal nervures
in fore-wings, 18 to 19 in the hind. A bdomen black , marked
sparingly with blue as follows :---Segment 1 with a small
spot on each side; segment 2 with a narrow stripe on each
side; segments 3 t o 6 with narrow obsolet e blue annules
at the base ; remaining segments unmarked. A nal appen
dages almost exactly similar to those of I. ramburi .

Female unknown.
Distribution.-EASTERN G HATS of India. The typ e, in the

author's collection , is from Koraput, Vizagapatam, and was
tak en at an altitude of ab out 2,000 ft. during October. This
species, remarkable for the almost complete absence ofmarkings,

VOL. I. S
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is the only representative of its genu s found outside the limits
of its zoo-centre in the Western Ghats. Its isolation in the
Eastern Ghats is a difficult problem t o explain , as no species
have so far been found in Central India .

104. Indoneura risi Fraser. (Fig. 108.)
I ndoneura risi Fras., R ec. Ind. Mus. vo l. xxxiii, pp. 449, 469-71 ,

text -fig, 6, i (1931).

llfale.- Abdomen 37-38 mm. Hind-wing 23-24 mm .
H ead : labium white ; labrum, ante- and postclypeus

steely metallic blue-black ; bases of mandibles brownish ;
genre azure blue, marked with a large glossy black median
spot ; rest of head black , but the frons traversed by a broad
a zure blu e band confluent with the blu e of genre; head

Fig. 108.-Anal appendages of I ndoneura risi Fras., male ,
vi ewe d from the left.

beneath occiput pale azure blue ; eyes deep marine blu e, capped
with black. Prothorax black , t he anterior lobe entirely
azure blue, the middle lobe broadly blu e laterally , this colour
extending as a broad band for the whole length of lobe ;
dorsum and posterior lobe unmarked. Thora x velvety black
o n dorsum as far lateral as the middle of mesepimeron , and
marked with a pair of azure blue antehumeral, narrow, slight ly
curved stripes , the inner border of which is slightly concave,
the outer convex; laterally pale blu e, marked with a
fusiform black stripe which occupies the middle two-fourths
of the posterior border of mesepimeron ; beneath thorax
pale greenish-blue, unmarked . L egs pale brown or dirty
white, the femora mottled with black on the exte nsor surface,
more broadly so at the distal ends ; tibiee with the extensor
surface pale bluish ; tarsi black ; coxse and t rocha nters
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pale blue . lVings hyaline, palely enfumed in adult s, petio
lated as far as a little proximal t o ac; pterostigm a black,
almost quadrate, not diam ond-shaped , braced ; the nervure cc
lying near est the distal ante nodal nervure or about half-way
between the two ante nodaIs in the hind-wing; ab feebl y
arched and short; 19 t o 21 postnodal nervures in fore-wings,
19 in the hind. Abdomen black , marked with blu e as follows:
Segment 1 a lmost entirely blue, marked on the dorsum wit h
a moderately broad black band, extending the whole length
of the segment ; segment 2 bro adly blue at the sides, especia lly
apically ; segments 3 t o 7 with narrow blue basal annules,
narrowest on the first and last of these segments; segments
S to 10 entirely blue, except for a very narrow apica l black
border an d the lower part of sides of segment 10. (The
abdo men in this spec ies is very narrow, and only about two
fifths longer than t he wings .) Anal appendages rather longer
than segment 10, of equa l length ; superiors black, of the
usual generic shape, broad at base, lower border markedly
angulated and bayonet-shap ed , superior process about one
t hird the length of the inferior , whi ch is directed straight
back and of only moderate length, it s ext reme apex directed
slightly downwards ; inferior appendages brownish-black
or paler , direct ed almost horiz ontally st raight back or but
slight ly downward, broad at base, then t ap ered and tongue
like as seen in profile, the apex not visibl e from this direction,
but turned horizontally and ab rupt ly inward to end in an
acute point .

Female unknown .
Distribution.-WEsTERN GHATS ; foothills of the Malabar

Wynaad , near Tamaracherri , at ab out 500 ft ., du ring the
months of May t o August .

Found amidst dense jungle in densely shaded st reams,
and, alt hough local , is not a common insect. Di stingui shed
from ot her species by its small size, by having the under
surface of the head blue, and by the tiny .spine near the
base of the superior ana l appendages beneath.

Type in the aut hor 's collect ion.

Genus MELANONEURA F raser (1922). (Fig. 109.)
.llelanoneura Fras., Mem, Dep t . Agric. India (Ent.), v ol. v ii, p . 55

(1922); id ., J. Bombay Nat. H ist. Soc. vol. xxix, p. 743 (1923);
id., R oo. I nd. Mus. vo l. xxvi, pp . 506, 508, fig. 5 (1924); id., ibid.
vol , xxxiii, p . 469 (1931).

Zygopterous dragonflies of moderate size and slender build,
with the charac teristics of the genus I ndoneura, differing only
in the neuration of the wings, in which the ana l bridge (ab)
is ent ire ly absent (as in some species of Gaconeura), and by

s2
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an abbreviated nervure Cuii which is never more than 5 to l3
cells in length.

Distribution.-W ESTERN GHATS ; the genus is monotypic,
the only species being found solely in Coorg and the Malabar
Wynaad. It is probably the most primitive of the Indoneura
group, and is distinguished from the genus Caconeura mainly
bv its larger size and by the fema le being without proc esses

Fig'. 109 .-\Vings of .Melanoneura bilineata Fras., male.

to the poster ior lobe of prothorax; the anal appendages
also differ strongly from those of Oaconeura , agreeing closely
with those of I ndoneura.

Genotyp e, ~I. bilineata Fras.

105. Melanoneura bilineata Fraser. (Figs . 109 & no.)
M elanoneura bilineata Fras., Mem. D ept. Agric. India (Ent. ),

vol. vii , p. 55 (1922); id., J. Bombay Nat. H ist. Soc. vol . xxix,
p . 743 (1923) ; id ., R ec..Ind. Mus. vo l. xxvi, pp. 429, 504, 505,
506, 508, text- fig. 5 (1924); id ., ibid. vo l. xxxiii, p . 449 (1!J3I ).

Mal e.-Abdomen 41-45 mm . Hind-wing 27-30 mm .
H ead: eyes azure blue for the lower two-thirds, black

for the upper third ; labium ashy white ; labrum and ante 
olypeus metallic blue-black; rest of head mat black , traversed
by a moderately broad band across the postelypeus and cheeks .
Prothorax black, the sides broadly azure blue, posterior lobe
rounded, simple. Thorax mat black, marked with a narrow
antehumeral azure blue st ripe and two broad blue stripes
on the sides, the posterior one covering the met epimeron .
Legs black , coxseand trochanters blue, tibiseyellow on extensor
surfaces. Wings hyaline, pterostigma black , over I t cells ;
19 to 22 postnodal nervures in for e-wing , 17 t o 20 in the hind ;
anal bridge absent; position of Riv+v variable, usually
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arising opposite or distal t o the line of node ; Cuii only 5 to 6
cells long in all wings. Abdomen black, marked with azure
blu e, segments 1 and 2 broadly on the sides , 3 to 6 with tiny
basal Iunules confluent over dorsum, 7 unmarked, 8 to 10 blue,
with very narrow basal rings of black . Anal appendages
black, equa l, similar to those of Indoneura ; superiors directed
a t first st ra ight back and then down and slight ly back at
a rather acute angle, a robust spine on dorsum springing
from the point of angulat ion, the whole appendage shaped
like a wrist and hand held in the at titude of clasping a ball,
the spine representing the thumb, t he dist al two-thirds the
fingers ; inferiors broad at base, conica l, t ap ering t o a point
whi ch is slight ly recurved at the apex.

Fig. BO.-Anal appendages of M elanoneura bilineata Fras.,
male, viewed from the left.

Felnale.- A bdomen 37-43 mm. Hind-wing 27-31 mm.
Vcry similar to the male, the markings blue only in very

adult specimens, usually cit ron yellow or pale bluish -green,
especially the facial and antehumeral st ripes , the sides of the
thorax nearly always yellow; segme nts 8 an d 9 with apical
fleur-de-Iis-shaped markings, blue. Pterostigma pale brown ;
19 to 21 postnodal nervures in fore-wings, 17 to 18 in the hind.

Distribution.-COORG and MALABAR only , at altit udes
of 3,000 t o 4,000 ft. A fairly large colony has established
itself ncar the head of the Sampaji River, where the insect
shelters among can e-brakes, appearing only after 4 p.m. ;
a smaller colony has made its home on a small st ream at
Sant ikupa in a coffee estate, and a few occasional specimens
are found on the stream at H allery, near Mercara. A third
colony is established at the head of the Tam aracherri Ghat,
Malab ar. I failed t o rediscover it at Sidapur, Coorg, where
t he t yp e was t aken.
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longistyla Fras., p . 266-.

mudiensis Fras., p. 264.
2.

[p .263.
cyaneovittata Fras.,

M. bilineata is occasionally taken in company with Indoneura
ramburi, but the two can always be distinguished by the
absence of the conspicuous basal blue annules, so marked
a feature in the latter. The total absence of the anal bridge
will distinguish it from all other species of the group:

Genus ESME Fraser (1922). (Fig. Ill.)
Esme Fras., Mem, Dept. Agric. India (Ent.), vol. vii, no. 7 (June

1922); id., Rec. Ind. Mus. vol. xxvi, pp. 506-9 (1924).

Zygopterous dragonflies of moderate size and slender build,
with the same characters as the genus I ndoneura, differing
only in the neuration of the wings, which have a complete
anal bridge (ab) instead of the vestigial curtailed structure
found in I ndoneura.

Fig. Ill.-Wings of Esme cyaneovittata Fras., male.

Distribution.-Confined to the WESTERN GHATS and, with
the exception of one species that is found in South Kanara,
restricted to the area south of the Palghat Gap and Palni
Plateau.

Genotype, E . cyaneovittata Fraser.

Key to the Species of Esme.

l. {La~:~~nr;set~~l.i~.~~~~-~~~~~'. ~~~~~~~ ~.l~~
Labrum azure blue, bordered with black ..

(Legs black, unmarked; inferior anal.I appendage stout; blue on sides of
prothorax interrupted anteriorly .2'1 Legs black, femora and tibire marked with
blue; inferior anal appendage slender;
prothorax with the lateral blue stripe

l complete .......•................ ..
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106. Esme cyaneovittata Fraser . (Figs . III & Il2.)
E sme cyan eovittata Fras., Mem. Dep t . Agri c. India (Ent.), vol. v ii,

pp. 45, 46 (1922); id., R oo. Ind. Mus. vo l. xxvi , pp. 429, 506,
fig. 5 (1924); id., ibid. vol. xxxiii, p. 449, t ext-fig. 6, v (1931).

M ale.-Abdomen 41 mm. Hind-wing 30-31 mm.
Head: labium with lateral lobes black , mid-lobe bluish

white ; labrum azure blue, anterior border and a small median
point black ; anteclypeus dull black ; postclypeus glossy steely
blue-black; genre and a broad fascia traversing the frons
and conflu ent with the former azure blue, this blue area
traversed by a black band which is confluent medially with
the black of olyp eus ; rest of the head, including under surface,
black ; eyes deep sea-blue , capped above with black. Pro
thorax black , the grea te r part of anterior lobe azure blu e,

F ig. 112.-Anal appen dages of Esme cyaneov-i.tta ta Fras.,
male, viewed from the left.

as well as the lower part of sides of middle lobe, the two
areas not confluent, but only narrowly interrupted. Thorax
velvety black on dorsum, azure blue laterally, the dorsum
marked with narrow antehumeral blue st ripes ext ending
almost up to the antealar sinus , t ap ering above, squared below ;
laterally t raversed by a mod erately broad oblique black st ripe
situated over the postero-lateral suture ; beneath palest blu e.
L egs wholly black, coxse and trochanters with small spots
of blu e. Wing s hyaline, more or less enfumed in adults;
ab complete and ofte n exhibiting aberrations in one or more
wings of individual specimens, ext ra nervures connecting
the anal bridge with the posterior border of wing, or the bridge
continued distalwards as a vestigial nervure IA ; pterostigma
black, finely fram ed in pale brown and thick black nervurcs ;
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20 to 21 postnodal nervures in fore-wings, 18 in the hind;
rarely a few double cells in the space between the costa and
radius distal to the pterostigma . Abdomen black, marked
with azure blu e as follows :-Segment I ent irely blu e save for
a sma ll basal dorsal black spot ; segment 2 with a broad
st ripe on each side, broadest apically; segme nts 3 t o 7 with
very narrow complete baso-dorsal annules; segments 8 to 10
blue, the apical border of 10 narrowly and the ventral borders
'Of all segments broadly black . A nal appendages black,
rather longer than segment 10, inferiors slight ly longer than
superiors , which are of the usual I ndoneura t yp e, broad at the
base ; apex a mere tiny spine, ventral process very long,
narrow, and of even thickness throughout, sloping down and
inward ; inferiors very broad , conical as seen from the side,
t ap ered , apices curled strongly in and upward.

F emale.-Abdomen 40 mm. Hind-wing 30-32 mm.
Closely similar to the male, differing in the following

points :-Abdomen of more robu st build ; labrum more broadl y
bordered with black , and its base also narrowly black:
anterior lobe of prothorax with the blue area less extensive ;
segment 8 with the blue limited to the apica l third of dorsum ;
segment 9 black, with a broad inverted T-shaped blue mark
on dorsum ; segment 10 blu e, with its sides br oadly black ;
anal appendages short, conica l, black , surmount ing a conical
protuberance equal in length to the appendages. Wings with
20 postnodal nervures to fore-wings, 18 in the hind: vulvar
scale robu st, but not extending quite to the end of abdomen,
black, marked with blu e at apex .

Distribution.-Confined to the WESTERN GHATS south
of the Palghat Gap; very common in the Palni Hills, where
it appea rs to form colonies like those of I. gomplwides; less
common in the Anaima lai and Mudi s Hills, where it is more
or less replaced by the next species, E . mudiensis, from
which it is determined by its labrum marked with blue . From
E . longistyla it may be known by its black legs unmarked
with blue , by it s stout inferior ana l appendages, and by the
broken blue lateral stripe on the prothorax.

T ype in the British Museum ; paratypes in the Indian and
Pusa collections and man y private collect ions .

107. Esme mudiensis Fraser. (Fig. 113.)
E sme mudiensis Fras., R ee. Ind. Mus. vol. xxxiii, pp . 449, 472,

473, text -fig. 6, iv (1931 ).

Ma le.-Abdomen 46 mm. Hind-wing 32 mm.
H ead : labium whi te, palely tint ed with blue ; labrum glossy

metallic blue-black , quite unmarked with blue ; anteclypeus
glossy black , postolyp eus metallic blu e-black ; genre p ale
azure blu e, traversed by a broad black st ripe which is cont inuous
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with the black of clypeus ; rest of the head velvety black, but
the blue of gense continued on to the frons, being only narrowly
interrupted at the middle line; antennas black; eyes dark
blue during life; the adjacent part of occiput, beneath head,
black. Prothorax velvety black, the anterior lobe with a
transversely oval blue spot at its middle, the middle lobe
azure blue at its lower lateral border, more broadly behind
than in front. Thorax velvety black on dorsum as far lateral
as the middle of mesepimeron, marked with a narrow azure
blue antehumeral stripe on each side, the outer border of the
stripe convex, the inner border straight, its upper end tapering
to an obtuse point which falls well short of the antealar
sinus; laterally azure blue, marked with an oblique complete
black stripe on the postero-Iateral suture and adjacent part

Fig. 1l3.-Anal appendages of Esme mudiensis Fras.,
male, viewed from the left.

of mesepimeron; beneath palest blue, unmarked. Legs
black, eoxse and trochanters azure blue. Wings hyaline,
palely enfumed in adults, petiolated to well proximal to the
Jevel of ac; pterostigma blackish-brown, framed finely in
paler brown and thick black nervures, diamond-shaped,
its sides equal in length, strongly braced; 23 postnodal
nervures-in fore-wings, 21 in the hind; ac situated slightly
nearer the distal antenodal nervure and meeting ab, which
is complete, well distal to its origin. Abdomen black, marked
with azure blue as follows :-Segment 1 broadly blue at the
sides, this colour extending dorsalwards along the apical border
of the segment, and almost confluent with the blue on the
opposite side; segment 2 with a broad stripe on each side
at its lower part, extending the whole length of the segment;
segments 3 to 6 with very small dorsal paired spots at base,
obsolete on segments 4 to 6 in some specimens; segment 7
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entirely black ; segments 8 to 10 azure blue, but the lower
part of sides black, the black border broadening towards the
base of each segment and forming a narrow basal annule
on segment 8. Anal appendages black, slightly longer than
segment 10, and of the usual Indoneura shape; superiors
with a short upper process and a very long lower one, which
latter is strongly curved inwards as seen from above, and at

.first down and then analwards as seen from the side , the apex
slightly tumid and turned a little down; inferiors of the same
length as superiors, broad at base, compressed laterally,
tapering gradually to the apex, which is turned abruptly
upwards and inwards.

Female.-Abdomen 44 mm. Hind-wing 29 mm.
Closely similar to the male, differing only in sexual characters

and the shape of the blue markings on the terminal abdominal
segments. Bases of mandibles blue, as in the male ; the blue
band traversing face broadly interrupted across the frons.
Wings with 20 postnodalnervures to fore-wings, 18 in the hind ;
ac situated much nearer the distal antenodal nervure ; sides
of segments 1 and 2 with the blue marking more restricted ;
only segment 3 with basal paired spots ; segment 8 with three
small apical spots, a median pyriform spot, and an oval one
situated subdorsally on each side of it ; segment 9 with
a broad triangular spot, its base resting on the apical border
of the segment, its apex just reaching the .base ; segment 10
with a very small mid-dorsal basal spot. Anal app endages
black, small, conical, surmount ing a short conical protuberance ;
vulvar scales robust, black, tipped with yellow.

Distribution.-Mudis Hills, Travancore, . and Anaimalais,
WESTERN GHATS of South India south of the Palghat Gap .

A somewhat scarce and very local spec ies, whi ch seems to
be confined to the Anaimalai group at an elevat ion of about
3,000 to 4,000 ft. , emerging during May. Its habits do not
differ from others of the Indoneura group. From other
species of Esme H is eas ily distinguished by the labrum being
ent irely unmarked with azure blue.

Type in the British Museum ; paratypes in the author 's
collection .

108. Esme longistyla Fraser. (Fig. 114.)
Esme longistyla Fras., R ec. Ind. Mus. vol. xxxiii, pp. 449, 471, .

472, text-fig. 6, vi (1931).

Male.-Abdomen 44 mm. Hind-wing 28-29 mm. .
H ead: labium pale brownish-white or white ; labrum

azure blue, its base moderately broadly bordered with black ;
ante- and post-clypeus black : ba ses of mandibles, gena-,
and a broad fascia traversing frons azure blue, a larg e black
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spot on each cheek narrowly confluent with the black of
clypeus ; rest of head above and beneath mat black ; eyes
deep marine blue, capped with black . Prothorax black ,
with the whole of the ante riorlobe and a broad st ripe t ra versing
the lower part of sides of middle lobe blue, the two blu e
areas being confluent. Thora x velvety black on dorsum
as far back as the middle of mesepimeron, marked with very
narrow blue antehumeral stripes , broad ening below and falling
well short of the antealar sinus above, laterally azure blu e,
traversed by a mod erately broad black oblique stripe which
overlaps the postero-lateral suture on both sides; beneath
pale greenish-yellow or blue, pulverulent in adults. L egs
black , with a bluish stripe on the outer and inner sides of
hind pair of femora ; tibial with extensor surfaces pale bluish ;
tarsi black ; COXal and trochan ters pale blue . Wings hyaline,

Fig. 114.-Anal appendages of Esme longistyla Fras.,
male. viewed from the left.

palely enfumed in adults, pet iolated to a poin t well prox imal
to ao, which nervure lies nearest the distal an tenodal nervure ;
ab 'complete ; pterostigma with sides subequal, subquadra te
in shape , black ; 22 postnodal nervures in fore-wings, 20 in
the hind. Abdomen long and slender, black , marked with blue
as follows :-8egment 1entirely blue, save for a large triangular
black dorsal spot, the apex of which ju st reaches the apica l
border of the segment; segment 2 with a broad irregular blu e
stripe t raversing each side , the upper border of the st ripe
with two broad indentations ; segments 3 to 7 with narrow
basal blue annules, narrowly bisect ed by the finely black
mid- dorsal carina on segment 3, and parti ally so on the
other segments; segments 8 to 10 wholly azure blue, but the
latter segment with the sides and apica l border narrowly
black. A nal appendages black , sup eriors slight ly longer
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than inferiors and segment 10 ; superiors of the usuallndoneura
shape, strongly curled in towards each other , bro ad a t base,
inferior border shallowly concave, superior process obtuse,
very short , a mere angular projection ; . inferior process very
long, rather narrow, a little constricted at its middle, a little
clu bbed and obtuse at its apex; inferior appendages broad
at base, after which there is a short const rict ion, then slight ly
t ap ered as far as apex, which is curled upward and inward and
ends in a very acute point.

F emale.-Abdomen 42-43 mm . Hind-wing 28 mm ,
Remarkably similar in markings t o the male, differing

only by the anterior lobe of prothorax, which is blue at its
middle only . Wings with 19 to 20 postnodal nervu res in
fore-wings, 18 ' in the hind ; pterostigma warm brown, more
diam ond- shap ed than in the male, especia lly in the hind
wings, where the costal and posterior borders are longer than
the lateral. Anal app endages very short, conical, black,
projecting over a conical blackish-brown protuberance of the
same length as appendages; vulvar sca les blue at the sides ,
long, robust.

Distribution.--South Kanara, S. I NDIA . A few pairs only ·
of this rare insect were taken by me at Perage, Coorg, during
September and October , set t led on fern s and scru b beside
a torrential st ream. Its habits are similar t o the rest of
the group and, like most species, it appears to be very local.
The species is considerably sma ller than either E . cyaneo
vittata or E . mudiensis, the only two other known species
of the genus ; it differs from the former by the aborted
superior process of the superior appendages, the slender
sha pe of the inferior appendages, by the anterior lobe of the
prothorax being wholly blue and the hind pair of legs marked
with blu e, this latter charac te r serving t o sepa ra te them
at a glance . From E . mudiensis it is distinguished by the
labrum, ent irely blue save for the base, which is in striking
cont rast t o the ent irely blue-black metallic structure of that
species . .

T ype and co-type in th e British Museum; paratypes in th e
au thor's collect ion .

Genus PHYLLONEURA Fraser (1922). (Fig. 115.)
Phulloneura Fras., R ee. Ind. Mu s. vo l. xxiv, p. 3 (1922); id., Mem,

D ep t. Agrie. I ndia (Ent.), vol. v ii, p. 45 (1922); id ., J. Bombay
Nat. H ist . Soc. vo l. xxix, p . 743 (1923 ) ; id ., R ee. Ind. Mus.
vo l, xxvi, pp. 506, 508 (1924) ; id ., ib id . vo l, xxxiii, p. 469
(1931).

Zygopterous dragonflies of moderate size, considerably
larger than species of I ndoneura, almost double that of the
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smallest species of that genus; of slender build, and with
the characteristics of the genus I ndoneura, but differing in the
neuration of the wings, in which the network is denser, in
having the nodal index higher, and the anal bridge complete,
as in the genus Esme ; the wings are also longer and considerably
narrower and rather more pointed and falcate at the apices,
and the azure blue markings are more extensi ve on the terminal
abdominal segments. In many specimens vestigial remnants
of intercalated sectors appear in the form of double cells,

Fig. 115.-Wings of Phylloneura westermanni (Selys), male .

the sectors of which are joining up here and there to form
broken longitudinal nervures .

Distribution.-WESTERN GHATS; this monotypic genus
is restricted to the Nilgiri Hills, Coorg, and a few localities
in the Malabar Wynaad, in similar situat ions to those in
which species of Indoneura, Esme , and Melanoneura are
found.

Genotype, P. westermanni (Selys).

109. Phylloneura westermanni (Selys) . (Figs. 115 & 116.)
Alloneura westermanni Selys, Bull. Acad. Belg, (2) vol. x, p. 447

(1860).
Disparoneura westermanni Selys, Mem, Cour. vol. xxxviii, p. 171

(1886); Kirby, Cat. Odon, p . 134 (1890); Laid., Rec. Ind. Mus.
vol, xi, p. 388 (1915); id., ibid. vol. x iii, pp.' 323,347 (1917).

Phylloneura westermanni Fras., Rec. Ind. Mus. vol. xxiv, pp. 3, 4
(1922); id., J . Bombay Nat. Hist. Soc. vol. xxix, p . 743 (1923) ;
id., Rec. Ind. Mus. vol. xxvi, pp. 506-9 (1924); id ., ibid.
vol. xxxiii, p. 469 (1931).

Male.-Abdomen 41-51 mm. Hind-wing 28-37 mm.
Head: labium white, tipped with black; labrum, ante

and postelypeus steely blue-black; bases of mandibles black,
with a central blue spot; genre azure blue, traversed by a black
band which is confluent with the black of clypeus; frons
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black, but the blue of the genre spreading narrowly on to it
at either side; rest of head velvety black, including under
surface ; eyes deep sea-blue, capped with black. Prothorax
black, the greater part of the anterior lobe and a broad stripe
on the lower part of sides of middle lobe azure blue. Thorax
velvety black on dorsum, azure blue at the sides, the former
marked with very narrow antehumeral blue stripes which
do not extend to the alar sinus; laterally the blue traversed
by a moderately broad oblique black complete stripe situated
over the postero-lateral suture; a small pyriform posthumeral
blue spot on each side ; beneath bluish-white. Legs black,
coxre and trochanters blue; extensor surfaces of tibire yellow.
Wings hyaline, more or less deeply enfumed in adults, but
quite clear in younger specimens; anal bridge arched at origin,

Fig. 116.-Anal appendages of Phylloneura westennanni (Selys),
male, viewed from the right side.

but inclining towards the hinder border of wing distally; ptero
stigma black or dark reddish-brown, framed in black nervures,
braced, narrower than in the rest of the lndoneura group,
covering two cells; 28 to 31 postnodal nervures in fore-wings,
26 to 27 in the hind ; Cuii 13 to 15 cells in length; many
double cells between main nervures, especially, in some
specimens, towards the 'apex ofwings. Abdomen black, marked
with blue as follows :-Segment 1 broadly blue at the sides,
narrowly so along the apical border; segment 2 with the
ventral border broadly blue; segments 3 to 5 with very narrow
basal annules, almost obsolete on 5; segment 6 entirely
black ; segment 7 with its apical half azure blue; segments
8 and 9 entirely blue on dorsum, except for very narrow
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basal black annules ; 10 blue on the dorsum, black laterally .
Anal app endages black , half as long again as segment 10 ;
superiors slightly' longer than inferiors, of the usuallndoneura
shap e, broad at base, ap ex a rounded tubercle about one
fourth . the length of the ventral process, which is a little
sinuous, rounded, and tumid at ap ex ; viewed in profile,
this appendage has an upper outer obtuse tubercle at the
base; inferiors broad at bas e, sloping downwards and
t apering gradually to an acute point, which is directed inward
and slightly upward.

Female.-Abdomen 45-46 mm. Hind-wing 33-35 mm.
Exactly' similar to the male, except for sexual differences

and the blue markings on terminal segments of abdomen;
abdomen shorter and more robust ; segments 8 and 9 with
large triangular dorsal blue spots, the base of the triangles
resting on the apic al border of the segments, the apex tapering
as far as the bas e of the segments, especially on segment 9 ;
ventral border of segment 8 and dor sum of segment 10 blue.
A nal app endages conical, short, black , surmount ing a conical
process of their own length and colour; vulvar scale robust,
not exte nding quite to the end of abdomen, blu e, tipped with
black.

Distribution.-WESTERN GHATS; scat te red colonies in
the Nilgiri Hills, Coorg, and Malab ar Wynaad ; one large
colony' about half-way up the Gudalur Ghat, Nilgiris ; another
in the bed of the Burliyar River , in the same district ; a third,
smaller colony about half-way' down the Sampaji Ghat,
Coorg; found on the wing from May' to Septemb er . The
smallest specimens come from Coorg, the largest from the
Nilgiris, whilst intermediate sizes are found in a colony' on
the Tamaracherri Ghat, Malabar. It is to be noted that
the size of specimens in individual colonies is constant, so
that it would appear that the colonies are of very' ancient
standing.

T ype in the Hagen collection ; pa ra types in the Indian,
Pusa and British Museum collect ions; paratyp e fem ale
in the Bri tish Museum , collected by' me in the Nilgiris.
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Subfamily CCENAGRIIN~.

A grion, 5w c Legion, Selys , Bull. Acad. Belg. (2) vo l. xx, p . 377
(1865) ; id. , ibid . vo l. xliii, p. 97 (1877 ).

Gamagrion inre, p ars , Kirby, Cat. Odon. p. 119 (1890).
Agrioninre (minus gen us L estes)Lucas, Brit ish Dra gonflies , pp. 30, 58

(1900).
Agrioninre Tillyard, Biology of Dragonflies , pp. 279, 280 (1917) .
Legions Argia and A grion Laid., R ec. Ind. Mus . vol. x vi, pp. 169

72 (1919).
Grenagrioninre (minus group Platycnemis) l\Iunz, Mem, Ame r. E nt.

Soc. no. 3, pp. 21, 41 (1919).
Grenagrionidre Tillyard, I nsects of Aust. & New Zeal. pp. 76, 77

(1926) .
Grenagrioninre Fras. , J. Bombay Nat. Rist. Soc. \ ' 0 1. xxxiii, p . 834

(1929) ; Needham, Zool. Sin ica , se r . A , v ol. xi, p. 238 (1930).

Dragonflies of sma ll size and slender build, vari-coloured ,
non-metallic or occasionally partly metallic ; res ting with
wings closed over dorsum ; wings narrow, 'rounded at ape x,
hyaline, rarely coloured ; situation of ac varia ble ; no
accessory basal postcostal nervures eve r present ; peti ola
tion variable, but usually beginning at or a little proximal
to the level of ac; ab always present and complet e ; I A
present; Cuii variable in length ; discoidal cell elongate,
of variable length, di t al end very acute, costal side always
mu ch shor ter than the posterior; sectors of arc arising from the
lower end of arc and separated at origin ; . individual cells
mostlyfive-sided ; Riii usu ally arising about midway betw een
the node and pterostigma ; origin of Riv+ v usually well
proxim al t o the oblique nervure descending from the subnode ;
IRiii in cont inuat ion of that nervure ; pterost igrna generally
diam ond-shaped , bu t variab le in the genera, somet imes
varia ble in shape and colour in the fore- and hind-wings
of the male, and often variable in the sexes : no intercalated
secto rs save IRi i .

Abdomen of moderate length, or long and very slender,
usually not great ly exceeding the length of hind-wing,
and never equal t o twice its length ; segments 8 t o 10
becoming progressively shorter , the latter segment some
times bearing two dorsal apica l tubercles and very often
ema rginate . Ana l appendages very va riable in the genera
and species, superiors shorter or longer than inferiors, th e
latter often rudimentary ; vulvar scales robust, but not
genera lly extending beyond the end of abdomen; a ventral
spine present or absent at the apical border of segment 8
in the female. Penile organ very variable, but the end
portion always curled st rongly over and embrac ing the stern
of the organ, branched or unbran ched at the ext reme end,
and sometimes furnished with a pair of dorsal spines.
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Distribution.-Cosmopolitan. Within Indian limits a large
number of genera known, mostly with a wide distribution,
throughout CONTINENTAL I NDIA, BURMA, and CEYLON.
The maj orityof species breed in the st ill waters oflakes and tanks,
but a number are only riverine in habit ; they have a wide
adaptability', being found in dry and wet zones, heavy jungles,
and dry arid desert lands. The life-histories of many species
have been worked out in Europe and America, but little
is kn own of the Indian species in this regard.

Key to the Genera of the Ccenagriinro.

{

Arc situated at the level of t he dis ta l
1 anteno dal nervure . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2.

. Arc situated distal to t he level of the
distal antenodal nervure . . II.

( ab (anal bridge) a rising from t he ' h ind

') { ::~~ri~f.~~~~ .~~ ~~~ .~~~~t. ~.~e.r~ . ~ 3.
- . ab arising from the hind border of wing

m ore or less proxim al to t he point
where ac meets it 6.

A prom inen t ridge on t he frons; n o
p osto cular coloured spots on head;
head and thorax of a uniform colour, [po 313.

3. witho ut any dark markings CERIAGRION Selys,
No ridge on frons ; p ostocular coloured

spots a lways p resent ; head and
t horax n ot of a uniform colour, and
usuall y with black or dark markings. 4.

Pterost igm a in fore-wing larger than
that in the h ind; abdomen usually
ve ry long and slende r ; female with [po 333.
an apical ventral sp ine on segmen t 8. ACIAGRION Selys,

4 . Pterostigma in fore- and hind-wings of
t he same size; a bdomen not unduly
long and slender; femal e without a
ventral spine on apical border of
segment 8 5.

{

p terost ig malonger than broad , diamond.
shaped, distal and prox im al sides very
ob lique; 10 to 12 p ostnodal n ervures [po 274 .

!l. in fore-wings. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . PSEUDAGRION Selys,
Pteros t igm a a lmost square, distal side

convex; 14 to 16 postnodal nervures [po 307.
in fore-wings. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ARCHIBASIS Kirby,

I
P terost igma differ ing in shape and size

in fore - and hind .wings of male ;
segmen t 10 of male with a p air of
dorsal apical tubercles ; p ostocular
coloured spots present or absent in

6 . the adult stage. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 7.

l
P te rost igma of t he same colour and

shape in fore - and hind-wings of male;
segment 10 of male usually without
dors al apical tubercles ; p osto cular
coloured spots presen t or absent . . . . . 8.

VOL. I. T
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{

P os tocu la r coloured spots always present
in adult stage; tubercles on apical
border of segment 10 closely apposed.

7. Postocular coloured spots absent in the
adult stage; tubercles on apical
border of segment 10 widely separated
by a shallow notch ..... . . . . .... •.

{

F em ale with a robust ventral apical
spine on segment 8; postocular

8 coloured spots present .
. Female without a ventral apical spine

on segment 8; postocular coloured
spots present or absent .

ab arising well proximal to the level of
the proximal antenodal nervure;
tarsal claw-hooks of equal length;
postocular coloured spots absent ....

9. ab arising well distal to the level of the
proximal antenodal nervure; tarsal
claw-hooks unequal in length; post
ocular coloured spots present (except
in-some very old pruinosed specimens).

Basal side of discoidal cell in fore-wing
equal to the costal; 15 to 16 post
nodal nervures in fore-wings ; ab
arising from hinder border of wing
very slightly proximal to the level

10. of ac .
Basal side of discoidal cell in fore-wing

shorter than the costal side; only
8 to 10 postnodal nervures in fore-

l
wings; ab arising from hinder border
of wing well proximal to the level
of ac .........•••.••......•.•...

{

Moderately large species, with abdomen
about 30 mm. in length; 10 to 12

11 postnodal nervures in fore -wings . . . ..
. Smaller species, with abdomen not more

than 20 mm. in length; only 6 to 8
postnodal nervures in fore-wings ....

{

T he junction of aband IA (medic-anal
link) markedly angulated .

12. The junction of ab and IA not angu
lated, continued on in the same
straight line .

[p, 346.
IscHNURA Charp.,

[p. 368.
RHODISCHNURA Laid.,

[p.371.
ENALLAGMA Charp.,

9.

[po 416.
ONYCHARGIA Selys,

10.

[po 330.
RIMALAGRION Fras.,

[po 412.
CCENAGRION Kirby,

[p.405.
ARGIOCNEMIS Selys,

12.
[po 379.

AGRIOCNEMIS Selys,

[p.408.
MORTONAGRION Fras.,

Genus PSEUDAGRION Selys (1876). (Fig. 117.)
Pseudagrion Selys, Bull. Acad, Belg. (2) vol. xlii, p. 490 (1876);

Kirby, Cat. Odon, p. 153 (1890); Selys, Ann. Mus. Civ. Genova,
(2) vol. x (xxx), p. 80 (1891); Laid., Reo. Ind. Mus. vol. xii,
pp. 21, 22 (1916); Ris, Odon. South Africa, pp. 297-9 (1918) ;
Laid., Reo. Ind. Mus. vol. xvi, pp. 170, 191-2(1919); Munz, Mem.
Amer, Ent. Soc. no. 3, p. 62 (1919) ; Fras., J. Bombay Nat. Hist.
Soc. vol. xxix, p. 748 (1923); id., Rec, Ind. Mus. vol. xxxiii,
p. 465 (1931). '

Dragonflies of small size and slender build, colours non
metallic and usually bright blue, marked with black or red,
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orange or green, etc., less commonly dull coloured, black,
brown, or pruinosed; wings hyaline; pterostigma similar
in the fore- and hind-wings, lozenge-shaped, narrow, oblique
at both ends, but especially so at the distal extremity, braced,
covering rather less than one cell; postnodals numbering
8 to 15 in the fore-wings, usually about 10; discoidal cell
acutely pointed at the distal end, with the costal side less than
half the length of posterior in fore-wing, and about half the
length in the hind, basal side equal to the costal in the fore
wing, shorter than the costal in the hind, distal side very 0 blique ~

sectors of arc arising from the lower end of are, divergent from
origins; arc situated at the level of the distal antenodal
nervure; ab (anal bridge) always present and complete,
arising at the point where ac meets hinder border of wing,
and continued on as the nervure lA, but an angulation at the
junction of the two; Riv+v arising well before the nervure
descending from the subnode; lRiii at that level; ac situated
considerably nearer the level of the proximal antenodal
nervure.

Fig. 117.-Hind-wing of Pseudaqrioa spencei Fras., male.

Headnarrow, usually bearing postocular triangular coloured
areas, but these absent in some species; eyes globate; thorax
rather slender; posterior lobe of the prothorax of female with
.t wo small hooks or spines sloping strongly forwards on the
dorsum of middle lnbe ; abdomen slender, cylindrical, not
nearly twice the length of hind-wing; legs short, tibial spines
of moderate length, 4 to 7 on the hind pair; anal appendages
very variable, as long as or shorter than: segment 10, the
inferiors much shorter, superiors frequently forked or notched
at apex and with or without spines at base; inferiors simple,
conical. Genitalia: lamina narrowly and deeply cleft;
hamules broad quadrate plates meeting across the middle
line; lobe small, depressed; penis with broad apex, the end
curled over the dorsum and bifid to embrace the stem of the
organ; vulvar scales moderately robust, no basal spine present
on segment 8 of the female .

Genotype, Pseudagrionfurcigerum (Ramb.).
Distribution.-Restricted to the Old World, but very

widely distributed therein. Continental Africa, Madagascar,
INDIA, BURMA, and CEYLON, Malaysia, Java, · Sumatra, New
Guinea, Australia, South China, Japan, the Philippines, Fiji,

T2
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and Samoa. Africa appears t o be the headquarters of the
genus, no less than 24 species having been listed by Dr. Ris
from that con tinent , but 13 species are found within Indian
limits, seven of which are restricted t o the area. Some
species breed both in still and running water but, for the
greater par t, the former is preferred. P. indicum, P. william
soni, P. hypermelas, and P. rubriceps breed exclusively in
stream s. Some species are given to biennial migrati ons,
especially P. decorum and P. microcephalum, which may be
seen in myriads during September and October migrating
up the coast of Western India.

It is impossible to give a hard and fast definit ion for the
genus, and, if the original one is adhered to, severa l species,
obviously true Pseud agrions, would be ruled out of it. Thus
the postocular spots are not invari ably present, the origin
of ab is not always at the level of ac, and even the prothoracio
spines of the female are subject to some vari a ion. As, how
ever, there are no well defined groups within the genu s, it is
convenient to adhere to the old definition until such time
as the genus can be split up.

K ey to the Indian Species of Pseudagrion.

bengalenaeLaid., p. 282.

[p .'284.
malabaricum Fras.,

. [p o286.
decorum (Ramb.),

5 .

7. ,

2. [p .289.
hypermelas Selys,

rubricep8 Selys , p . 296.
[p. 299.

ceylanic um (K irby),
[p .305.

pruinoaum Burm.,

4.

4.

{

F ace, fr ons, and vertex bright reddish.
orange or dark och reous ... .. .. . •... .

1. F ace, frons , and vertex mainly black . . . .
F ace, frons, vertex, and occiput blue or

green , marked with black .. ...... .... 3.
Thorax go lden green on dorsum, azure blue

on sides, sparingly marked with black;
n ever pruinosed; a narrow black humeral

:2 stripe p resent .
• Similar to the last, but withou t t he humeral

stripe .... .. •.... . .. . .. .. .........
Thorax black , densely pruino sed, especially

on dorsum .
Thorax azure blue on 'dorsum and sides,

marked with medial and humeral black
stripes .... . . . ... . . . •. . • . .. : .

Thorax green on dorsum, azure b lue on
sides, m arked wi th medial an d humeral
black st ripes .

Thorax palest bl ue, with three fine bl ack
lin es on mid-dorsal carinal ridge and a
thicker b lack humeral st ripe . . 0 • •• 0 0 • •

Superi or anal appe ndage s as long as seg
ment 10 and bifid at apex as seen in
profile ... 0 ••••• 0 ••• •• • •• • • • • 0 • •• • • 0

Super ior anal appendages sho rter than
segmen t 10 and bifid at apex as seen
in profile ; 11 postnodals in fore-wings.

Superior anal appendages shorter than
segment 10; not bifid at apex as soon
in profile . ... • . . . .. . . . . .. . . . . .. . . . ',

:3.
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Superior anal appendages expanded on
the inner side and bearing I to 3 small
spines near base on this border .

Superior anal appendages no t expanded
5. on the inner side, but with a long robust

spine near base within .
Superior anal appendages without ex 

pansion on the inner side and without
any spines on inner side or near base . .

{

D orsal marking on segment 2 gob let
shaped ; superior anal appendages with

6 2 or 3 small spines on inner border ... .
. D orsal marking on segmen t 2 a n arrow

rectangle ; supe rior anal appe ndages
with only a single sma ll basal sp ine .. . .

Sup erior anal appe ndages with a robust
curled spine at base; segmen t 2 with
a go blet -shape d m arking on dorsum
or one similar to that found in Ocenaqrion

7. mercuriale .
Superior anal appendages without any

spine at base ; segment 2 with a broad
dorsal strip e enc losing a sm all triangular
or V-shaped bl ue marking near the base.

6.

spencei Fras., p. 292.

laidlawi Fras., p. 294 .

[p . 27 8.
microcephalum(Ramb. ),

[po 28l.
andamanicum Fras .,

indicum Fras., p . 303.

[p . 300.
unlliamsoni Fras. ,

K ey to the Females of the above.

5.

[p .285.
malabaricum Fras.,

3.

[p .306 .
pruinosum Burm.,

sp encei Fras., p . 293 .

6.

[p . 288.
decorum (R a mb .),

[p .279.
microcephalum(Ramb. ),

[p . 283.
benqal ense La id .,

[p. 281.
andamanicum Fras.,

4.

1 {l\I~~n:~~~. ~ ~ . :~~~~~~~~ ~.e~~~~~ r: ~~~~-
. Less t han 12 p ostnodal nervures t o fore-

wings . . .. . . .. . .. . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . ... 2.

{
T~~~~d~~~~ .~i~~~~ .~~~ . ~~~~~ .I.i~~ . ~~)

2. Th~~:~i~~.~~r.e~.~~~ .~l~~~. l.i~ ~~ ~~. ~i~.-
Thorax with a single thick black stripe

on mid-dorsum; segment 9 wholly
black save for a fine blue apical ring . . .

{

H ead and upper surface of eyes with a
la rge amount of bright orange ; seg -

3. ment 9 with a bifid black marking . .. .
Head and up pe r surface of eyes without

orange colouring. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 4.

Segment 2 with a black arrow-head-shaped
marking on dorsum ; segment 9 with a
quadrate black dorsal spot .

Dorsal markings on segments 2 and 8 ve ry
broad , extending the whole length of
segments, t hat on 2 broad a t base ... .

Segment 2 with a diamond- or corda te 
shaped subapica l spot on dorsum con -
nected finely to base and apex .

{

Segm ent s 2 to 7 with dorsal markings
5 reduced to fine bla ck lines .

. Segments 2 to 7 with broad dorsal black
markings .
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rubriceps Selys , p. 208.

[p, ssi.
hyp ermelas Selys ,
la idlauri Fras., p. ::!Oii.

8.
indicum Fras. , p . 304 .

[p. 302.
wi lliam80ni F ras.,

6 {se~~~~~. ~i~~ .~~~ ~.l~~~.~~~~l.~~~~~~~
. Segmen t 9 with the black dorsal marking

not b ifid . . . . . . . . . . ... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 7.
r H ea d and t ho rax uniform p al e g reenish-

7 lH!:ll~~d th~~~~ ' ~~if~~ p~l~ ' lil~~~~~ : :
. H ead and thorax dark green , wi th t he

bl ack markings surrounde d by an areola
of go lden yellow .

{

D orsa l marking on segment 2 broad .

8. D~:~~d .~~~~~~~ ..~~ ~ .~e.~~~~ .. ~ .. ~~?

llO. Pseudagrion microcephalum (Ramb.), (Fig. ll8.)
A grion microcephalum Ramb. , Ins. Nevro p , p. 259 (1842).
Pseudaqrion. microcephalum Selys, Bull. Acad. B elg. (2) vol. x lii,

p. 504 (1876) ; Kirby, Cat. Od on . p. 153 (1890); Laid. , R ec.
Ind . Mus. vo l. xii, pp. 21-4 (1916); Ris, Suppl. E nt. no. v ,
pp. 40-3 (1916) ; Laid., R ec. Ind. Mus. vol. xvi, pp.172, 192, 103
(191 9); Fras., ibid. vol. xvi, p . 467, pI. xxxvi, fig. 2 (1010);
id ., ibid . vol. xx iv, p . 311 (1922) ; id ., J. Bombay Nat. H is t.
Soc. vol. xxix, p. 749 (1923) ; La id., Spo lia Zeylan. vo l, x ii,
p . 372 (1924) ; Fras. , R ec. I nd. Mus . vo l. xxvi, pp. 428, 49 7
(1924) ; id ., ibid. vol. xxxiii, pp. 448, 465 (1931).

.J[a le.-Abdomen 27 mm. Hind-wing 17 mm.
H ead: labium white ; labrum, bases of mandibles, genre,

frons, and for e part of vertex pale azure blue, the postclyp eus
with three small black spots at base ; occiput blue behind,
and marked with very large postocul ar azure blue spo ts,
narrowly fr amed in black and bordered with dark brown
or black anteriorly; basal joints of antennre blue ; eyes
palest sky-blue beneath , deepening to dark azure blue above,
and with a small cap of brown confluent with the brown on
back of vertex ; beneath black , bordered with blue agains t
t he eyes . P rothorax azure blu e, the anterior lobe and five
parallel narrow lines on middle lob e all confluent in front
-lI-nd behind, black. Thorax azure blue, paling to white below
and beneat h ; dorsum with a moderately br oad black st ripe
on t he mid-dorsal ca rina, and rather narrower humeral black
stripes ; the lateral sut ures finely mapped out in black ,
but broadening on t he upper part of postero-lat eral suture .
jJTings hyaline ; pterostigma greyi sh , framed in black sutures,

covering sligh t ly less than one cell , braced ; 10 postnodal
nervures in fore-wings, 9 in the hind. Abdomen azure blu e,
marked with black as follow s :-Segmerrt 1 with a small
quadrate black basal spot; segment 2 with a goblet-s haped
dorsal black mark, the ste m of the goblet very short and
confluent wit h a narrow apica l black ring, whil st from the
centre of t he cup part a fine black line runs along the mid
dorsal ca rina to connect with a narrow basal rin g ; segme nts
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:3 to 7 with broad dorsal markings not extending quito as far
as the base of segments, but expanding subapically and then
contracting to become confluent with apical narrow rings;
on segment 7 the stripe expands gradually as far as the apex
of the segment ; segment 8 with a thick apical dorsal ring ;
segment 9 unmarked , save for a narrow black line and a row
of black apical spines; segment 10 with a broad saddle-shaped
dorsal mark extending from base to apex. Anal appendages:
"Superiors black, blue within , as long as segment 10, digitate,
slight ly narrower at base, deeply cupped within, rounded
externally and bifid at apex as seen in profile. A small black
spine on one side of the apical notch and two small black
spines crossing each other at the base on inner side; inferiors
less than half the length of superiors, white, sma ll cone-like

F ig. 118.-Anal appendages of Pseudaqrion microeephalum (Ramb.), ma le.
. a. Right la te ral view. b. Dorsal viow.

structures, pointed within. (These appendages show con
siderable vari ation, especially the superiors . Dr. Ri s (l. c.) has
illustrated this well, giving figures of several types ra nging
from Ceylon to Formosa.}

Female.-Abdomen 29 mm. Hind-wing 20 mm.
Differs in several respects from the male. Eyes palest

blue beneath, olive-green in the upper half, deepening on the
summit; postocular spots blue behind, gradua t ing to olive 
green in front, where they are tinted with orange; whole
of face and vertex olivaceous suffused with orange; genal
paler and without the orange tinting ; the fine transverse
black line crossing vertex interrupted , finer , absent at the
eyes; the transverse black st ripe behind the postocular
spots thicker and exte nding as far out as the eyes. Prothorax
bluish-green, the black markings more complete and cutting
up the ground-colour into a large mid-dorsal and large lateral
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spots ; posterior lobe orange at its centre, which is curled
strongly back and has a long spine -like pro cess on either.
side projecting and slanting strongly forwards, shaped like
the stalked eyes of a snail as seen from above and ochreous
in colour, tipped with black. Thora x bluish-green , richly
suffu sed with golden orange on dorsum, especia lly in the
humeral area , azure blue laterally. Black markings similar
to the male, but the parallel lines on mid -dorsum much
interrupted and often a mere cha in of fine dots ; numerou s
blue spots on tergum : white and pruinosed beneath. L egs as
for the male, but pruinosed . Wings with 10 postnodal

. nervures . to fore-wings, 9 in the hind: pterostigma paler
brown, otherwise similar; ac sit uated more proximally.
Abdomen coloured similarly to the male, but the black
markings differing as follows :--Segment 2 with a thick
dumbbell-shap ed dorsal mark extending from the base t o apex ,
shortly stalked at the lat ter ; segment 8 with a broad dorsal
stripe extending the whole length of the segment; segment
9 with a bifid or two tongue-like spots at basal two-thirds,
pointed apically; segment 10 unmarked , deeply and narrowly
not ched at apex; segment 9 has occasionally an additional
apical transverse fine black line with a bordering of black spines.
A nal app endages very small, conical, black; vulva r scales
pale blu e, ra ther short, not extending to the end ofabdomen.

Distribut ion.-Throughout the plains of I N DIA , BURMA, and
CEYLON, and exte nding to Australia. It is entirely a creature
of the plains, being replaced by P. malabaricum in the
neighbouring hill s of the West Coast and Ceylon, and by
P. bengalense t o the north-east and Burma. It migrates in
vaste hordes on the West Coast, together with P . decorum;
during October and Septemb er , and, like that species, breeds
in lakes and marshes,

The male is distinguished from other species by the character
of the dorsal marking on segment 2 ; the only species likely
t o be confused with it are P. bengalense and P. malabaricum ,
both marked very similarly on the thorax ; it is distinguished
from the former by the superior ana l appendages being as long
as segment 10, while they arc only half that length in P. ben
galense; this species has, more over , no apical black marking
on segment 8 ; from P . malabar icum also it is distinguished
by this last feature , as well as by possessing no transverse
black stripe on the vertex. Females arc distinguished by the
bifid black mark on segment 9 and by' the orange suffusion
on the vertex and upper part of the eyes. '

Type in the Selysian collection , formerly in the Rambur
collection. The male from Sylh et mentioned by Selys is
probably P. bengalense; Singapore, Mala cca, and Java are
a lso given as localities by the same author .
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111. Pseudagrion andamanicum Fraser.
Pseudaqrion. andamanicum Fras., R ee. Ind. Mus. vol. xxvi,

pp. 411; 412, pl. xxiv, figs. 6, 7, 8, 10, 11 (1924).

Male.-Abdomen 25 mm. Hind-wing 17 mm.
H ead: labium white; labrum, bases of mandibles, cheeks,

and frons azure blue; vertex and postocular spots azure blue,
marked with black as follows :-A small spot in front and one
on each side of the middle ocellus ; an irregular black stripe
extending from eye to eye at the level of the posterior ocelli ,
and a narrow black border behind the postocular spot s ; eyes
blu e above, capped diffusely with brown, paling to greenish
yellow below. Prothorax azure blue, the middle lobe with
a black crown-like spot bearing three small blue spots, one on
each side and a bifid one at the cent re . Thorax azure blue,
paler at the sides ; a narrow mid-dorsal black carina l st ripe
and somewhat narrower humeral ones which do not extend
quite to the upper limit of the thorax in the case of the latter;
laterally a small black spot at the middle of mesepimeron
and another at the upper part of the postero-lateral suture;
beneath pale blue. L egs pale blue, femora striped with black
on extensor surfaces. Wings hyaline, faintly enfumed ;
pterostigma dark brown ; 11 to 12 postnodal nervures in fore
wings , 8 to 9 in the hind. Abdomen azure blue, marked with
black as follows :-A small quadrate spot on segment 1 not
quite extending to apical border ; segment 2 with a rectangular
dorsal subapical spot which is connecte d to a narrow apical
annule by a short linear neck , and to the base by a fine black
line on the mid-dorsal carina; segments 3 to 6 with moderately
broad dorsal stripes expanding subapically, and then con- ,
tracting again to join narrow apical annules; segment 7.
similar but expanding cont inuously as far as apex of segment;
segments 8 and 9 blue, with moderately broad apical black
annules, that on segment 8 at least double the width .
of that on 9; segment 10 broadly black on dorsum. Anal
appendages: superiors as long as segment 10, black, blue
within, bifid at apex as seen in profil e, and with a small spine
at base ; inferiors shorter, broad at base, taperin g to apex,
sloping up towards superiors, pale bluish-white.

Female.-Abdomen 27 mm. Hind-wing 20 mm.
Head somewhat similar to that of the male, but the trans verse

band absent; three minute black pointe at base oflabrum and
two large spots on the occiput between the postocular spots;
labrum, genre, and fron s bluish-green , vertex and postocular
spots greenish. Prothorax bluish-green , with similar black,
markings to the male ; post erior lobe with the usual forwardly.
sloping spines. Thorax azure blue to bluish-green, without.
the black dorsal bands of male, which are here replaced by
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golden brown areolas bordering the sutures; small black
points at the upper euds of humeral and postero-lateral
sutures . Wings with II and 9 postnodal nervures to fore
and hind-wings respectively ; pterostigma pale brown.
Abdomen blu e t o bluish-green , marked with black somewhat
as 'in the male ; segment 2 with the subapic al spot smaller,
cordate or diam ond- shaped , and surrounded by a golden halo ;
segment 8 broa dly black and with a narrow apical blue ring ;
segment 9 similar or connected to an apica l rin g by a very
narrow neck ; segment 10 ent irely blue. Anal appendages
dirty blue, very small, conical ; vulvar scales moderately
robust, extending to end of abdomen.

Distribution.-Confined, so far as known, to the ANDAMAN I s.
Type in the Indian Museum, one pair from Mt. Harriet, taken
during November.

Closely related to P . microcephalum, from which it is
di stinguished by the characteristic marking on the dorsum of
segment 2 and by the more restricted markings on the head.
The dorsal marking on segment 2 will also serve to distinguish
the female from others .

H2. Pseudagrion bengalense Laidlaw. (Fig. 119.)
P seudagrion bengalense L ai d., Rae . Ind. Mus . vo l. xvi , pp. 192, 193

(1919) ; F ras., J . Bom bay Nat. R ist . Soc. vol. xxix , p . 750
(1923).

Pseudagrion australaeice Laid ., R oo. Ind. Mus. vol. xii, pp. 21-3
(1916).

111ale.- Abdomen 30-32'5 mm. Hind-wing 20-21 mm.
Head: labium palest yellow; labrum, bases of mandibles,

clypeus, genre, frons, and front portion of vertex pale greenish
blue, unmarked, vertex traversed by a broad black band from
eye to eye at level of ocellar space ; large postocular blue
spots bordered behind with black; eyes pale blue below,
deepening to azure blue above; beneath head pale blue,
bordered inwardly with black. Prothorax pale blue, the
middle lobe on dorsum with a black crown-shaped marking
enclosing three blue spots, t he middle one bifid . T horax azure
blu e, t he mid-dorsum with a broad black band and somewhat
narrower black humeral st ripes; laterally a sma ll spot in the
middle of mesepimeron and another at the upper end of postero
lateral suture ; beneath palest blue . L egs pale blue, femora
broadly black on exte nsor surface s. Wing s hyaline ; ptero
stigma pale yellow t o brown, very oblique outwardly, covering
lses than one cell; II postnodal nervures in fore-wings, 9 in the
hind. A bdomen pale azure blue , marked with black as follows:
Segment I with a small dorsal black spo t ; segment 2 with
an elongate vase-shaped spo t extending from base to apex,
broadl y expanded at the middle two-fourths of segment,
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const ricted markedly at both apex and base, and then expand
ing again to join narrow apica l and basal annules; segme nts
3 to 6 ' with narrow mid-dorsal stripes pointed at base of
segments, expanded su bapically, and then contracted again
to join narrow apical annules ; segment 7 with a similar ba nd
expanding gradua lly as far as apex of segment; segments
8 and 9 entirely blu e, save for an apical fringe of black spines ;
segment 10 with a coarse X -shaped dorsal marking covering
most of the dorsum of segment . A nal appendaqes :
superiors black , ab out half the length of segment 10, bifid
at apex as seen in profile, with the apex hooked strongly
inward and deeply excavate on inner side as seen from the
dorsum, no basal spines ; inferiors blu e, very short conica l
objects , rounded at apex as seen from above .

E ig. lI ll.-An al appendages of P seudaqrion benqa lens e Laid., male.
a. Left lateral v iew. b. Dorsal view.

J av a specimens have the postclypeus black or with three
small black basal spots, an d there is usually a black crown
sh ap ed spot on the middle of the vertex; the marking on
segment 2 is quite different , being a short gob let .shaped
marking not extending to the base of the segment, which ,
however , bears a narrow dorsal basal ring.

Female.-Abdomen 29 mm . Hind-wing 20 mm .
Closely similar to the male, differing as follows :-Labrum

wi th a tiny medio-basal spot of black ; post clyp eus with
three small bas al black points; face and vertex more greenish
blue than blue ; postocular spots blue, tinted with greenish .
Prothorax with the blu e spots smaller; posterior lobe and its
spines yellowish . Thora x pale blue on dorsum, tinted with
ferruginous, and with the same three black st ripes, which
are, however , mu ch narrower in the humeral region ; sides
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pale greenish-blue; legs with black markings less in evidence,
especially on the hind femora. Wings similar , but the ptero
stigma golden yellow, framed in heavy black nervures.
Abdomen with the dorsal marking on segment 2 extending
its whole length, broad at apex, where it is narrowly confluent
with an apical annule, tapering but slightly as far as base;
dorsal markings on segments 3 to 7 broader, whilst 8 and 9
have similar broad markings extending the whole length
of the segments ; segment 10 blue, unmarked . Anal appen
dages brownish, very minute, conical ; vulvar scales palest
blue, barely reaching the end of abdomen .

Dt·stribution.-BENGAL, ASSAM, and BURMA within our
limits, but probably extending into Malaysia. Mr. Lieftinck
has sent me examples from J ava which differ , so far as the
males are concerned, from the type as mentioned above ;
they may be a local race, and are cerlainlynotP. ausiralasice,
nor a rac e of P . microcephalum. The female ha s not so far
been t aken within Indian limits, the description given above
being made from J ava specimens . Type in the Indian Museum ;
paratype female (from Java) in the author 's collection.

Distinguished from P . microcephalum by its short ana l
appendages and by the very characteristic marking on the
dorsum of segment 2.

113. Pseudagrion malabaricum Fraser . (Fig . 120.)
P seudagrion malabaricum Fras., R ec, Ind. Mus. vol. xxvi, pp. 428,

494-5 (1924) ; id ., ibid. vol. xxxiii, pp. 448, 465 (1931).
P seudagrion sp . Lai d. , Spolia Zeylan. vol. x ii, pp. 370, 371 (1924).

Male.-Abdomen 33 mm, Hind-wing 20 mm.
Head: labium white; labrum and epistome azure blue, with

three minute points on the epistome and a small cent ra l
point behind the frons black ; vertex blue, traversed by a
broad black band from eye to eye; occiput black, marked
with two very larg e blue postocular spots ; eyes turquoise blue,
with a black cap above . (In adult specimens often the whole
of upper surface of head posterior to epistome is black , save
for the postocular spots .) Prothorax black, with an anterior
collar, the posterior lobe, two dorsal spots near hinder margin ,
and a spot on either side blue. 'T horax azure blue, marked
with three broad black bands on dorsum, a medial and humeral,
and on the sides a small spot between the lateral sutures
above and a second on the upper part of postero-lateral suture ;
L egs blue, femora with black st ripe behind. Wings hyaline,
pterostigma dark brown , postnodals in fore-wing 10 to II,
usually the lat ter number, 9 in the hind. Abdomen blue,
marked with black as follows :-Segment 1 with a broad. .
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quadrate basal spot; 2 with an apical ring, a short goblet
shaped mark on the dorsum extending over three-fourths
of the segment at the apical end, hollowed out basalwards,
and with a very thin stem which joins the apical ring;
lastly, a basal ring on dorsum and sides extending as a point
along dorsal carina, which projects into mouth of goblet;
segments 3 to 6 with broad dorsal stripes expanding apical
wards and connected with narrow apical rings; 7 with a.
similar stripe, which broadens steadily as far as the apical
border; 8 and 9 with fine apical rings only; 10 broadly
black on dorsum. Anal appendages black, superiors slightly
shorter than segment 10, pale within, not bifid, diverging
strongly, apices curling strongly inward as a robust tooth;
seen from the side bluntly pointed and bevelled from apex
below; inferiors very small, pointed obtusely.

. Fig. 120.-AnaI appendages of Pseudagrion malabaricum Fras., male.
a. Right lateral view. b. Dorsal view.

Female.-Abdomen 32mm. Hind-wing 22 mm.
Labium white; labrum and epistome pale olive-green,

deepening to black on vertex; . postocular spots peacock-blue;
eyes olivaoeous, with dark brown cap. Prothorax as for the male,
but anterior collar broader, and posterior lobe and processes
yellow. Tlwrax peacock-blue, paling to pale azure blue
on the lower part of sides and beneath, marked similarly
to the male, but the humeral stripes narrower and surrounded
with an areola of golden green. Wings similar to the male,
but the pterostigma paler brown; 11 to 12 postnodal nervures
-t o fore-wings, 10 in the hind. Abdomen dark azure blue,
broadly marked with black as follows :-8egment 1 With
a quadrate dorsal spot; segment 2 with a dorsal marking
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shaped like a chess-pawn, not quite ex te nding to the base of
segment; segments 3 to 7 similar to the male ; segments
8 and 9 broadly black, with a narrow apical blu e annule only ;
segment 10 entirely blue. Anal app endages bluish , very short,
conical, pointed ; vulvar scales robust, earneous or white,
extending to the end of abdomen.

Distribution .-Throughout the WESTERN GHATS in sub
montane and montan e areas from South Kanara to CEYLON.
The type was t aken at Kodaikanal, Palni Hills, in September,
and I found it during the same month a t Ootacamund ,
7,500 ft., Nilgiris, where it was not uncommon on the Love
dale Lake. Coorg, however, is the locality in which it occurs
in greatest numbers, some tanks there being literally blue
with the vast numbers present.

This species is closely related to P. microcephalum and
P. benqalense, and is distinguished from them by the superio r
anal appendages being non-bifid at apex. It was described by
Dr. Laidlaw in the same month and year as my own descrip
tion appeared , bu t without nam e, as he had only a single male
to study, from Battioola , Ceylon. H e notes its differences
from P . microcephalum , and gives excellent figures of the anal
appendages, which leave no doubt as to its being the same
insect as P. malabaricum. Breeds in small lakes in the hills,
and is never found over running water.

Type in the British Museum ; paratypes in the Pusa and
aut hor's collections.

114. Pseudagrion decorum (Rambur). (Fig. 121.)

A grion decorum R amb., Ins. Nevrop. p. 258 (1842) .
P seudagrion decorum Selys, Bull. Acad. Belg. (2) vo l. x lii, p . 504

(1876); Kirby, Cat. Odon , p. 153 (1890); L aid., Roo. Ind.
Mus. vo l. x ii, pp. 22, 24 (1916); id ., ib id. vo l. xvi, P- 172 (1919) ;
Fras., J. B om bay Nat . H ist, Soc. vol. xxvii, p. 543 (1921);
id. , ibi d . vo l. xxix, pp. 750, 755 (1923) ; id ., Roo . I nd. Mus.
vo l. xxvi, p p . 428, 497 (1924); id ., ibid. vo l. xxxiii, pp. 448,
465 (1931).

Male.-Abdomen 28-30 mm. Hind-wing 18-20 mm.
H ead: labium whi te ; labrum, genre, bas es of mandibles,

clypeus, frons, and vertex as far as the lev el of posterior ocelli
a beautiful pale bluish-green ; occiput with a large triangular
postocular spot on each side deep azure blu e, paling somewhat
behind occiput and confluent narrowly by a bridge of bluish
.green ; these large spots separated from the anterior bluish
green by a fine crenate black line which passes behind the
posterior ocelli medi ally and borders the eyes outwardly;
a short thick transverse st ripe partially bordering these spots
.behind ; eyes with a small semilunar patch of black at the
upper back part changing to blu e and then bluish-green
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beneath, and finally palest green at the lower and back part;
a small black spot on each side of the anterior ocellus and three
small black points on the postclypeus. Prothorax pale blue,
posterior lobe bluish-green, middle lobe with base narrowly
black, from which a short subdorsal black point passes forwards;
anteriorly three smallblack points and a fine lateral black streak
separating middle and anterior lobes; posterior lobe narrow,
simple, rounded. Thorax a beautiful bluish-green on dorsum

Fig. 121.-Pseudagrion decorum (Ramb.), male.
a. Right lateral view of anal appendages. b. Dorsal view of same.

c. Prothorax of female, showing horn-like processes on posterior
lobe.

to slightly beyond level of humeral suture; laterally azure
blue; mid-dorsal carina very finely black, and with an equally
narrow black line running close and parallel to it on each side;
a narrow black humeral stripe and a short black point at upper
part of postero-lateral suture ; beneath white; tergum azure
blue. Winqe hyaline; pterostigma diamond-shaped, very
narrow, braced, covering less than one cell; 10 postnodal
nervures to fore-wings, 9 in the hind; ac nearly opposite
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level of basal antenoda l nervure. Abdomen pale azure blue,
except segments 8 to 10, which are deep azure blue, and
segment 2, which is bluish-green on dorsum . Black markings
as follows :---Segment 1 with a basal spot notched at its
middle apically ; segment 2 with a mid-dorsal stripe slightly
broadened at base and again subapically, the intervening
portions very narrow and apically confluent with a narrow
apical annule ; segments 3 t o 7 with the dorsum steely or
bronzed black nearly as far as base of segments, this band
e xpanding subapically and then constricted again to join a
narrow apical annule; segment 7 has this band broader than
on the rest , the apical dilatation scarcely noticeable ; seg
ments 8 t o 10 with only narrow apical black lines augmented
by stout black spines. A nal appendages carneous, superiors
ch anging t o pale azure blue and tipped with black at apex,
and with a small basal black spine, deeply cupped on inner
surface, narrowly bifid at apex, the black portion forming
a st out inwardly directed spine ; inferiors short, barely half
the length of superiors, with a minute black spine on inner
side, rounded . -

F emale.-Abdomen 31 mm . Hind-wing 20 mm,
Differs rather markedly from the male; labrum, bases

of mandibles, genre, and clypeus palest green , changing on the
frons t o a golden green or shagreen on vertex and occiput ;
the transverse black belt on vertex absent; postocular spots
very large, azure blue, finely framed in black ; eyes pale
green below, changing to olivaceous on the summit, where
they are tinted more or less with ochreous. Prothorax palest
green , with a diffuse golden yellow stripe on each side; black
markings entirely similar to the male, a series of five parallel
longitudinal black lines confluent ante riorly and posteriorly ;
posterior lobe with the usual pair of recurved spines. Thorax
a beautiful pearly blue, with the mid-dorsal carina and humeral
sutures bordered with golden yellow, this gradually vignetted
into the neighbouring ground-colour. L egs palest green or
blue, marked similarly to the male . Wings hyaline ; ptero
st igma paler than in the male ; 9 postnodal nervures to fore
wings, 8 in the hind. A bdomen pale blue, with a greenish
tinge at base and on t erminal segments, the dorsum of segment 2
bearing a black marking shaped like the head of an arrow, the
shaft directed apic ally and confluent with a narrow apical
black annule, the point not reaching as far as base, this marking
with an areola of golden yellow similar to that bordering the .
sutures of thorax; segment 1 with a basal dorsal black spot;
segment s 3 to 10 with black dorsal st ripes or spots, which fall
just short of the base and expand subapically, and again
contract t o join narrow apical black rings on segments 3 to 6·;
on segment 7 the broad stripe broadening as far as apic al
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border ; segment 8 with the dorsal marking extending broadly
from the base, falling just short of the apical margin of segment;
segments 9 and 10 similar t o 8. A nal app endages nearly as
long as segment 10, conica l, pointed , pale bluish -green ;
vulvar scales ext ending t o end of abdome n , bluish -green .

Distribution.-Widely distributed throughout CONTINENTAL
I NDIA and BURMA, but I can find no records of it from Ceylon,
although it is almost certain to occur throughout the plains
there. It is essent ially an insect of the plains, and the few
records from montane areas are undoubtedly due to st rays ;
thus I have taken a single spec ime n at Ootacamund ,
Nilgiris, 7,250 ft., and a few specimens at 4,000 ft . in Coorg .
During September this species takes to flight , the migration
taking place in a north-westerly direction up the West Coast
ofIndia, whe n mill ions may be seen in company with P . micro
cephalum .

Distinguished eas ily from other spec ies, even when on the
wing, by the light blue ground-colour, with but few black
markings on the thorax to relieve it, and the arrow -head marking
on segment 2. F emales distinguished with more difficulty ,
especially from those of P . microcephalum, P. bengalense, and
P . malabaricum ; from the former it is determined by segment 9
being without the bifid marking, and segme nt 10 being not
enti rely unmarked , as in that species ; the dorsal marking
on segment 2, shaped as in the male, will determine it from
all other species.

Type in the Selysian collect ion ; paratypes in most national
collections and the Indian Museum.

ll5. Pseudagrion hypermelas Selys. (Fig. 122.)

Pseudagrion hypermelas Selys, Bull. Acad, Belg . (2) vol. x lii,
p . 519 (1876) ; Kirby, Cat. Odo n. p . 153 (1890 ) ; Kruger ,
Stett. E nt. Zeit. vo l. lix, p . II9 (1898); Morton , Trans. E nt.
Soc . Land. pp. 307, 308, pI. xxiv, figs. II, 12, p. 306 (1907);
Laid. , R ec. Ind. Mus . vo l, x ii, pp. 21, 22, 25 (1916) ; id ., ibid .
vol. xvi, pp. 172, 184 (1919); Fras. , J. B om bay Nat. Rist. Soc.
vo l. x xvii, p . 543 (1921); id ., ibid . vol. xxix, pp. 749, 755
(1923); id. , R oo. Ind. Mus. vo l. xxvi, pp. 428,497,498 (1924) ;
id ., ibid. vo l. xxxiii, p. 448 (1931).

P seudagrion bidentat um Morton, Trans. Ent. Soc . Land. p. 307,
pl. xxi v, figs. 9, 10 (1907) ; Laid., R oo. I nd. Mus. vol. x ii,
pp . 21, 22, 25 (1916 ); Fras. , J . Bombay Nat. R ist. Soc .
vo l. xxix, p . 749 (1923).

Male.-Abdomen 23-24 mm. Hind-wing 14-15 mm.
Head : labium white or palest brown ; labrum and ante

clypeus blackish-brown ; gen re and bases of mandibles glossy
brown ; rest of the head mat black, the frons and fore part of
vertex thinly pruinosed in full adults; eyes dark olivaceous
brown above, paler below. Prothorax black, obscurely brown

VOL. 1. U
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at sides, but this obscured by thin pruinescence. Thorax
black on mid-dorsum and broadly so over the humeral sutures,
enclosing a broad purplish-brown antehumera l stripe ; laterally
purplish -brown, with obscure broad blackish faseiee largely
obscured by pruinescence ; beneath white with dense
pruinescence. Wings hyaline ; 9 postnodal nervures in
fore-wings, 8 in the hind ; pterostigma black , bordered
finely with yellow and enclosed in thick black nervures,
very narrow, twic e as long as broad, with distal side very
ob lique, strongly br aced , covering one cell. L egs black , over
laid with pruinescence ; tibire and tarsi ochreous. Abdomen
violaceous br own, overlaid thinly with pruinescence and
broa dly marked with black on dorsum ; segment 2 with
a lateral stripe confluen t suba pica lly with the dorsal black ;

F ig. 122.-Anal appendages of P seudagrion hypermelaBSelys , male.
a. Dorsal vi ew . b. Left la teral vi ew.

seg ments 3 t o 7 with the black dorsal band contract ed at base
of segments, expanded subapically, then cont racted aga in
to become confluent with narrow black apical annules;
segments 8 and 9 with lateral black spots more or less confluent
with the dorsal black. Anal appendages carneous , deepening
to black at apices ; superiors bifid as seen in semi-profile,
the upper branch shaped as a short, curved , crochet-like hook;
seen in full profile the apex curved like a parrot's beak, the
fissure not visible, the lower border sinuous and bevelled ;
seen from the dorsum the appendages end in a sharply recurved
hook, and the inner border of the base is expanded into a very
robust spine minutely bidentate at ap ex ; the basal spines
of the two appendages overlapping and more or less hidden
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by the overhanging border of segment 10; inferior appendages
short, conical, not half the length of superiors .

Female.-Abdomen 23 mm . Hind-wing 15-16 mm.
Differs st rongly from the male, mu ch paler in colour and

the markings greatly restricted. H ead : labium cream y white ;
labrum and anteclypeus palest brown; postclypeus, fr ons,
verte x, and occiput pale olivaceous, the former with or without
three sma ll black ba sal points ; genre and bases of mandibles
ye llow; postocular spaces bordered in front and behind
narrowly with black ; beneath the head palest ochre; eyes warm
brown above, pale green at sides and below, marked with a
narrow blacki sh equato rial band. Protlwrax palest ochreous,
marked dorsally with three short par allel black st ripes confluent
in front and behind on middle lobe ; post erior lobe raised,
broadl y rounded , and with two short spines projecting forwards
from its base. Thorax pale olivaeeo us, with the mid-dorsal
carina and humeral sutures finely mapped out in black, the
former also with a narrow black lin e running closely par allel
to it on each side; the mid-dorsal and humeral lines suffused
laterally with bright ochreous.. Legs carneous, with black
spines. Wings similar to t he male, but the ptero stigma uniform
pale ye llow, fram ed in black nervures ; 9 to 10 postnodal ner
vures to fore-wings, 7 to 8 in the hind. Abdomen pale greenish 
yellow on the basal half, palest blu e on the distal segments
marked dorsally with black as follows :-Segment 1 with asmall
gemina te spot on mid- dorsum not exte nding to base or apex;
segment 2 with a narrow mid-dorsal st ripe ex panding ab ru pt ly
subapically, then constricte d again an d joining a small apical
spot ; segments 3 t o 7 with similar mid-dorsal narrow stripes
extending from base of segments, and markedly and ab ru ptly
expa nded subapically on all segments , a narrow interval
occur ring between this and narrow apica l annules; segment 8
with a brown dorsal band slight ly expanded at the apical end
of segment; segment 9 with a broad basal dorsal spot con
nected t o a narrow mid -dorsal line which extends to the apical
end of segment; segment 10 unmarked . Anal appendages
very short, conica l, pale brown ; vulvar scal es rather incon
spicuous, pale brown or ochreous.

Distribution .-CENTRAL PROVIN CE S, Deccani areas of the
B OMBAY PRESIDENCY , and S. P UNJAB .

Haunts the grassy banks of sma ll st reams and canals, often
in company with Disparon eura nigerrima, which species it so
closely resembles as t o be indistinguishable on the wing.
Some confusion appears t o have arisen between this species
and P . bidentatum Morton, the aut hor of which latter has,
it seems, mixed up the descriptions of two species. His
figure s of the anal appendages of P . bidentatum are certainly

u2
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those of P . hypermelas, whilst the description of the colours
and markings given for P . bidentatum are those of P. spencei
mihi. The figures of the ana l appendages given for P . hyper
melas are, on the other hand, t hose of P . spencei.

T ype a male in the Selys ian collection ; a llotype fema le
in the author's collection, and not hitherto described. Type
of P . bidentalum in the Morton collection .

116. Pseudagrion spencei Fraser. (Figs. 117 & 123.)
Pseudagrion spencei F ras., Mem. Dep t. Agric . Ind ia (E n t .), vol, vii ,

n o. 7, pp. 47 , 48 (1922) ; id ., J. Bombay Nat. R ist . Soc. vo l. xxix ,
pp. 755, 759 (1923).

Male.-A bdomen 22-24 mm. Hind -wing 15 mm.
H ead: labium white; labrum, bases of mandibles, genre,

clyp eus, frons, basal joints of antennre, and the vertex as far

Fig. 123.-Anal appendages of Pseudaqrion spencei Fras., male.
a. Dorsal view. b. R ight lateral view.

back as the ante rior ocellus pale greenish-blue, rest of head
black , save for very large postocular spo ts bluish in colour ,
and connected narrowly across the occiput; beneath head
pale olivaceous ; eyes dark brown above, bluish laterally
and below. Prothorax black on dorsum, with a small geminate
spo t on mid-dorsum of middle lobe, as well as the lower part
of sides, blue. Thorax pale azure blue, with the mid -dorsum
broadly black, a narrow sinuous humeral st ripe and the upper
part of the postero-lateral suture black ; beneath white.
L egs pale carneous, femora rather broadly black on exte nsor
surface. Wings hyaline ; pterostigma very narrow, half
as long again as broad, distal side very oblique, cove ring
about half a cell , dark reddish -brown , fram ed in black nervures ;
9 postnodal .nervures to fore-wings, 8 in the hind. Abdomen
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azure blu e, marked with blaek as follows :- Segment I with
a qu adrate dorsal spot extending to apical end of segment;
segment 2 with a thistle-shap ed spot on mid-dorsum connected
by its stalk to a narrow black apical annule ; segments 3 to 6
with broad dorsal bands, which expand subapically and then
contract again to become confluent with narrow apic al annules ;
segment 7 similar, but the band expanding steadi ly as far
as apic al border of segment; segments 8 and 9 wholly blue,
save for a row of a few small black spines at apica l border ;
segment 10 with a br oad X- shaped dorsal marking. Anal
appendaqes : superiors as long as segment 10, black, shaped
very similarly to those of P. hypermelas, but bifid at ap ex
as seen in profile, the upper arm of fissure bent towards the
lower and shaped like a parrot's beak , the extreme base
const ricted, then broadl y expanded within to form a long
acutely pointed spine, not bidentate as in P. hyp ermelas;
inferior appendages less than half the length of superiors,
conical, sloping up to meet the basal spine of superiors, the
latter partially hidden by the overh ang ing border of segment 10,
as in P ..hypermelas.

Female.-Abdomen 23-24 mm. Hind-wing 16 mm,
Differs in severa l respects from the male, as follows:

Labrum, bases of mandibles, and genal pale ochreous, rest
of head olivaceous, t inged with ochreous; the postoc ular
areas finely bordered with black in front ; eyes dark olivaceous
above, paler below. Prothorax pale ochreous or greenish
blue, with black markings similar to those of the male, thinly
pruinosed beneath ; posterior lob e broadly arched , recurved
forwards slight ly , and with two small yellow spines projecting
forw ards from its base. Thorax pale bluish-green or pale
ochreous, the mid-dorsal carina finely black and with a fine
black line running close t o and parallel with it on each side; .
the humeral suture finely mapped out in black and a small
black spot on the upper part of the postero-lateral suture;
beneath white with pruinescence. JVings and legs similar
to the male, but the fore-Wings with 10 postnodal nervures
occasionally. Abdomen ochreous, the mid-dorsum in adults
ferruginous, and marked sparingly with black as follows:
Segment I with a small quadrate spot t ouching the base ;
segment 2 with a fine mid-dorsal st reak, which expands into
a small triangle just short of apical end of segment; segment s
3 to 6 with only small subapical black triangles ; segment 7
with a dorsal band extending the whole length of the segment
and slight ly expanded at apical end ; segment 9 with a broad
belt on dorsum narrowing from base to apex ; segment 10
unmarked . Anal app endaqes and vulvar scales small, the
form er carneous or tinged with ochreous dorsally, conical
and obtusely pointed at apex.
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Distribution.-CENTRAL PROVINCES, BIHAR, BENGAL, and
ASSA~I. Typ e a male, in the Briti sh Museum, from Shillong,
Assam ; paratypes in the author 's collect ion from Kajibthat 
kh an a , J alpaiguri, Bengal , and from Margherita an d Gauha ti,
:Assam, during March , May, and September .

As noted under the descripti on of P . hyp ermelus, P. biden
tatum Morton appears to be a parti al description of this
insect ; t he type of the latter , a male, is described as
" di scoloured , colours very likely blue and bronz ed black " ;
allowing for this, the markings agree closely with those
given above for the male of P. spencei, save for segments
8 ;and 9, which are said to be black , but were probably
so from decomposition and post-mortem changes . The
anal appendages describ ed are , however , undoubtedly those
of P. hypermelas, and it would appear that the descriptions
of the two insects have been muddled together , as Mr . Morton
was studying the two at the same time. In my origina l
description of P . spencei I mentioned that there was no basal
spine to the superior append ages, but I now find that this
is incorrect, the spine being concealed beneath the over
hanging border of segment 10, and thus seen w ith difficulty
unless the appendage be removed for examinat ion . Dis
ti nguished from P . hypermelas by the blue ground-colour
of the male, and by the great ly restricted black markings '
'of the abdomen in the case of the female.

,117. Pseudagrion laidlawi Fraser. (Fig . 124.)

P seudaqrioti laidlawi Fras., Mem , Dept. Agric. I nd ia (En t .),
vo l. vii, 110 . 7, pp. 48--50 (1922); id. , J . Bombay Nat. H ist ,
Soc. vol. xxix, pp . 750, 755 (1923 ).

M ale.- Abdomen 25 mm. Hind-wing 16 mm.
H ead: labium white ; lab rum, bases of man dibles, gena',

elypeus, frons, and vertex as far back as anterior ocellus
pale azure blue, with three small black spots finely confluent at
-base of postclyp eus and a small median black point on frons;
a broad black band exte nding from eye t o eye at the ocellar
space ; occiput with large' pale, lilaceous, postocular spots,
narrowly bordered with black posteriorly and confluent
across the middle line ; occiput behind and beneath pale blue ;
eyes dark blu e above, pale blue beneath. Prothorax lilaceous
Or bluish, black on mid-dorsum of middle lobe, the black
'enclosing a sma ll bigeminate blu e spot ; a narrow line of black
'on each side. Thorax lilaceous, paler at the sides and beneath ;
't he mid-dorsum br oadly black , but often with a pale lilaceous
;line on each side of the mid-dorsal carina ; a rather sinuous
'narrow black humeral st ripe and a small black spot on the
upper end of the postero-lateral suture. Legs pale blue or
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creamy whi te ; ex tensor surfaces of all femora br oadly black.
Wing s hyaline ; pterostigma diamond-shaped , covering less
than one cell, braced, black, framed narrowly in yellow and
thick black nervures ; 8 postnodal nervures to fore-wings, 7
in the hind. Abdomen pale blue, with lilaceous tinge on mid
dorsum, especially on segment 10 ; segment I with a small
apica l and a large basal black spot on dorsum ; segment 2 with
a thistle-shaped black marking on dorsum, connect ed byits
stalk to a narrow apica l black annule; segments 3 to 6 with
broad dorsal bands expanding subapica lly and then con
st ricted again to become confluent with apica l annules :
segment 7 with a similar band, which , however, broadens
gradually as far as the apical border of the segment; segments 8
and 9 deep azure blue, with a few black spines at the apical
border ; segment 10 with a narrow X-shaped dorsal marking.

a

Fi g. l24.-Anal appendages of Pseudagrion lai dlawi Fras., malo.
a. Ri ght lateral vie w. b. Dorsal v iew.

A nal app endages lilaceous, tipped with black externally and
white within; superiors as long as segment 10, bifid as seen
in profile , the outer arm of fissure ending in a short, sharply
recurved spine, the base slightly constricted and without
a spine, deeply hollowed out within ; inferiors less thai;' half
.the length of superiors, small conical processes.

F emale.-Abdomen 25 mm . Hind-wing 16 mm.
Differs considerably from the male, both in body-colouring

and markings ; labrum, face, and upper surface of head pale
violaceous or purplish-brown, without any markings ; eyes
bluish-green above, carne ous below, and banded faintly with
two lighter blu e bands and a linear dark purplish equatorial
band ; beneath head carneous . Prothorax palely violaceous
or pale lilaceous brown, the middle lobe with a linear black
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V-shaped marking, the posterior lobe margined finely at the
base with black ; this lobe with the usual short spines at base,
d irected sharply forward . Thorax coloured similarly to the
prothorax , but the sides palest blue ; t he mid-dorsal carina
finely black, as also a narrow parallel st ripe on each side of it ;
a very narrow humeral stripe usually present and a sma ll
spot on the upper part of postero-lateral suture; the antealar
sinus finely map ped out in black, as also the anterior portion
of thorax prior t o the mid-dorsal carina l ridge ; beneath
pale blue to white. Legs pale, carneous, the anterior pair
of femora with a black stripe on exte nsor surface. Wings
as for the male, but the pterostigma uni formly pale yellow and
a n extra postnoda l nervure usually pr esent in fore-wings.
A bdomen pa le greenish-blue on dorsum and sides, t in ted with
lilaceous on segments 1, 2, and 10, marked dorsally with black
except segment 10 ; segment 1 with a basal dorsal spot;
segment 2 with a mid-dorsal stripe expa nded at base and apex
of segment , but narrowing again at the latter to join a narrow
a pica l black annule; segments 3 t o 7similar to the male ; seg
ments 8 an d 9 with broad dorsal bands broadening towards apex
of segment on 8 and narrowing on 9. Anal appendages
very short, conical, pale gree nish-white ; vulvar scales very
short, coloured similarly.

Distribution.-Throughout L OWER SIND, and probably, also,
the dry areas of neighb ouring States ; mod erately common
at K arachi , where I found it breedin g in water-channels in
t he municipal sewage farm. Type in the Briti sh Museum;
paratypes in the Pusa and author's collections .

The male is easily distinguished from other species by its
pronounc ed lilac eous colouring, which is similar to that seen
in some species of A ciagrion, and also by the shape of it s
superio r anal appendages . The female is not unlike those of
P. hypermelas and P. spencei, but the broad ab domina l
markings will distinguish it from t he latter , and the abse nce
of head-markings from the former.

U8. Pseudagrion rubriceps Selys. (Fig. 125.)

Pseudagrion rubric eps Selys , Bull. Acad. Belg. (2) vo l. xlii, P- 510
(1876); K ir by , Cat. Odon, p . 153 (1890); Selys, Ann. Mus ,
Civ. Genova, (2) vo l. x (xxx), p . 83 (1891) ; Laid. , R ee. Ind. Mus.
vo l. xii, pp. 22, 24, 25 (1916) ; id., ibid . vo l. xvi, pp. 172, 193,
194 (1919) ; Fras., J. Bombay Na t . Hist. Soc. vo l. xxi x,
pp. 750, 755 (1923) ; id., R ee . Ind. Mus . vo l. xxvi, pp . 428,
497 (1924) ; Laid., Spolia Zeylan, vol. xii, p. 370 (1924) ; Fras.,
R ee. Ind. Mus . vol. xxxiii, p. 448 (1931).

Male.-Abdomen 29 mm . Hind-wing 18-20 mm.
Head : labium citron-yellow; labrum, bases of mandibles,

genre, clypeus , and frons bright ora nge; vertex and occip ut
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dark olivaceous, but thc post erior portion of the latter changing
to pale blue, and marked above with a pair of large triangular
dark blu e postocular spots, which are finely bordered posteriorly
with black ; eyes olivaeeous green above, changing rapidly
to bright rich orange and then golden yellow, and faint ly
bluish beneath. Prothorax black, marked with pale blue
as follows :-The sides broadl y , the whole of anterior lobe,
and three large spots on dorsum, the middle one of whi ch
contains a median geminate spot of paler blue. Thora x
olivaceous green , with a golden tinge as far back as the first
lateral suture , the sides azure blu e ; mid-dorsal carina finely
black , and a somewhat thicker black line running close to
an d parallel with it on each side; a narrow black humeral
stripe, somewhat sinuous and crossing the suture to its inner

a b

Fig. 125.-Anal appendages of P seudaqrion rubriceps Selys, male.
a. R ight lateral view. b. Dorsal view.

side above ; the upper half of the first lateral suture and the
upper third of the second finely black ; beneath white. (In
Assam specimens the three median black lines may be con
fluent and the humeral very thick.) L egs yellow, femora
black on the outer and posterior surface, tibire speckled with
black on the flexor surface; spines 4 or 5 on femora, short ,
black (in the original description the author states that the
claw-hooks are small or absent, but I have not found this to be
the case in most specimens examined). Wings hyaline ; ptero
stigma strongly braced, covering less than one cell, reddish
brown, diamond-shaped ; 10 postnodal nervures in fore-wings,
9 in the hind ; ac sit uated about midway between the two
ante nodal nervures. Abdomen marked broadly with black
on dorsum; segments I and 2 olivaceous green above, azure
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blue laterally , t he former with a quadrate dorsal spot not
quite extending to apica l border , which is ringed with blue;
segment 2 with a goblet- shap ed marking on dorsum, the cup
with a shallow concavity and its ste m very short and confluent
with an apical black annule (in Coorg specimens the cup
is deep and its sides connect ed by a cross -bar, thus enclosing
a spot of the ground-colour, whil st in Assa m specimens the
black is even more exte nsive, completely blot t ing out the blue
spo t ); segments 3 to 7 black, bronzed green on dorsum,
pale greenish lat erally , and with narrow blue basal annules ;
segment 8 with a broa d black cone on dorsum, the apex of cone
extending nearly to base of segment,t he base rest ing on t he apica l
border of segment; segments 9 and 10 azure blue.jmmarked ,
or, in Assam specimens , with a bro ad black apical ring on
9 and a narrow one on 10, which latter is deeply excavate on
the border , with spines along the concavity. A nal appendages
black , the inferiors paler ; superiors as long as segment 10,
subconica l, and with blunt ap ex as seen from the side, broad
an d deeply hollowed out on the inner side as seen from th e
dorsum, and with a thick , short, spine -like process on the inner
side nearer base than apex; inferiors one-fourth shorter
than superiors , ungulate as seen from the side, narrow at base
and broa dened at apex as seen from below, and with a sma ll
spine at t he inner angle of apex, which is partly visible from
the side . Genitalia as for the genu s ; penis with dorsal spine,
branches long and twi sted spira lwise near t heir centres , blunt
at apices .

F emale.-Abdomen 29 mm. Hind-wing 21 mm .
Differs in colour and markings from the male as follows :

Labrum, face, vertex , and the occiput a uniform dark
olivaceous, with the postocular spaces finely margined in
black ; the ante nnas and a sma ll spot at base of postclypeus
also black ; eyes dark blue above, paling to azure blue below.
Prothorax and thorax with markings similar to the male, but
t he ground-colour of dorsum a dull blu ish-green ; posterior
lobe of prothorax shaped as in the precedin g species, and with
two short forwardly directed spines at bas e. Wings with an
extra postnodal nervure and the pterostigma mu ch paler
in colour . Abdomen with dorsal markings broader , that on
segment 2 of almost equal width from base to apex , but slight ly
constricte d at the middle and slight ly br oadened subapically:
segment 8 with a bro ad band extending the whole length
of segment, and broadening t owards the apica l end; seg
ment 9 with a basal bifid dorsal marking, the two point s
of the marking ex te nding nearly to apical bord er of segment;
segment 10 unmarked. Anal appendages shorte r than seg
ment 10, small, conica l, whi te processes: vulva r scales bluish,
robu st , extending to end of abdomen.
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Distribution.-Widely distributed throughou t the plains
and submontane areas of CONTINENTAL I NDIA and BURMA
ex eept in desert tracts. Beyond our limits reported fr om
Java , Indo-China , Malaysia and Formosa.

The male is eas ily distinguished frOID all others by the
brilliant reddish-orange faee, from which it derives its name,
and .which is very eonspicuous, even when the insect is on
t he wing. The fem ale presents more diffieulty , as the bifid
mark on segment 9 is shared by at least one othe r spec ies ;
it resembles the female of P. indicum most closely, but this
latter has the band on segment 9 complete from base to
apex; the female of P. williamsoni is unknown, but probably
closely resembles that of the presen t speeies: all have t he
dorsum of thorax dark olive -gree n and the sides azure blue.
Breeds in and frequents t he grassy banks of small streams;
the male eommon, but the fem ale is rarely seen except when
in cop .

T ype in the Selys ian collect ion; paratypes in the Indian
and Briti sh Museums and in most nati onal collections .

119. Pseudagrion ceylanicum (Kirby) .
Archibasis ceylanic a K irby , P roc. Zool. Soc. L ond, p . 255 , pI. xx,

fi g. 4 (1881) ; id ., J. L inn. Soc. Lond. , Zoo I. vo l. xxiv,
p . 56 4 (1894) ; L a id ., R ec. I nd. Mus . vol. xvi, p p . 172, 194
(1919) ; R is, Ark. ZooI. Uppsala, B d . 21 A , no . 31, pp. 15,
20-2 (193 0).

P seudagrion rub1"iceps L a id. , Spolia Zeyl an. \'01. xii, p . 370 (1924);
Ris, I. c . pp. 20-2 (1930).

.Mate.-Abdomen 32 mm. H ind-wing 20 mm .
Differs from P. rubriceps in the following characters:

The whole of the labrum, face, basal joints of antennas, upper
surface of eyes, and the vertex and occiput as fa r bac k
as the hinder border of pos toc ular areas rust-red , un marked
with black , the latter areas broadly borde red with black
posteriorly ; beneath head cinereo us, bordered inw ardly
with black ; beneath eyes olivaceo us brown. P rothora«
olivaceous green, with a small blaek dorsal spot on eac h ' side
of middle lobe and a fine line of the same colour on eac h side.
Thorax olivaceous, tinted with ferruginous on dorsum and
changing to blue on the sides and beneath; t he mid-dorsal
carina finely black in it s lower two-thirds or three-quarters,
and without the bordering black lines seen in P . rubriceps; a
small black spot on the upper ends of the humeral and pos tero 
lateral sutures. Wings palely enfumed; 11 to 12 postnodal
nervures in fore-wings, 9 to 10 in t he hind ; p terostigma dark
reddish-brown, framed in black nervures, covering less than
one cell . Abdomen with the dorsal marking on segme nt 2 very
narrow and exte nding the whole length of the segment, or with
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a small bluish spot on its mid-dorsum near the base, or in
others with an elongate goblet-shaped marking, into the cup
of which dips the point of a basal black triangle, the two
markings nearly confluent; segment 8 broadly black on dorsum,
the marking extending the whole length of the segment ;
segments 9 and 10 with some black bordering spines and the
apical borders finely black. Anal app endages similar to those
of P . rubriceps.

F emale.-Abdomen 29 mm. Hind-wing 21 mm .
The ground-colour almost exactly similar to the male,

thus differing from the female of P. rubriceps; the head and
thorax entirely similar to the male. Abdomen differing by
the markings on segment 2 being very narrow in the bas al
two-thirds, broadening markedly subapically, and then
.contracting again to join a narrow black apical annule ;
segment 9 with the bifid dorsal black marking shorter and
with a narrow black apical annule broadening abruptly at
the mid-dorsum and nearly confluent with the points of the
basal marking; a row of very robust black spines situate
on this apical ring. Wings with the pterostigma paler than
in the male.

Distribution.-CEYLON only, throughout which it appears
to be widely distributed; Trincomalee during September ,
at sea-level, Kandy and Nalande during July and September
at 2,000 ft .

Distinguished from P. rubriceps by the head and thorax
being without black markings and by the much broader
and more extensive marking on segment 8 ; the female
differing by resembling the male in colouring and, for the
greater part, in markings. Type in the British Museum;
paratypes in the author's collection. As a certain amount
of variation occurs in the continental P . rubriceps, the present
closely similar form is probably a race of P . rubriceps in
process of becoming specialized.

120. Pseudagrion williamsoni Fraser. (Fig. 126.)
Pseudagrion williamson i Fras., Mem. Dept. Agric. India (Ent.),

vol. vii, no. 7, pp. 46, 47 (1922); id., J. Bombay Nat. Rist.
Soc. vol. xxix, p . 750 (1923).

Male.-Abdomen 23 mm. Hind-wing 18 mm.
Head: labium carneous ; labrum yellow; genre glossy

blackish-brown to black ; ante- and postclypeus, frons, front
of vertex, and basal joints of antennss pale golden olivaceous ;
re stofthe head posterior to this black, with very large postocular
turquoise-blue spot s connected by a short stripe of yellow;
eyes yellowish-green, capped with dark brown; beneath
head dull purplish-brown. . Prothorax with the anterior and
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posterior lobes turquoise-blue, middle lobe black , with the
lower part blue and enclosing a sma ll quadrate spot on each
side, and a geminate spot on the dorsum blu e, the latter
divergent anteriorly . Thorax gree nish-yellow on dorsum,
t he mid-dorsal carina br oadl v black , and a black humeral
stripe on each side a lmost equally broad: lat erally azure
blu e, with a sma ll round spot on the cent re of the ante ro-latera l
suture , and another point of black on the upper part of the
postero-lateral suture ; beneath white. L egs white or pale
yellow, the femora black on extensor surface . Wings hyaline :
pterostigma warm brown, finely fram ed in yellow and thick
black nervures, covering less than one cell, very narrow, at least
half as long again as broad ; 11 postnodal nervures in fore
wings, 9 to 10 in the hind. A bdomen with the ground-colour

Fig. 126.-An al appendages of P seudaq rion. uiilliamsoni F ras., malo.
a. R igh t lateral v iew . b. Dorsal view.

of basal segments azure blue, 3 to i greenish-blue , the remainder
azure blue, marked with black as follows :---Segment 1 with
a basal qu adrate dorsal spot not extending to apex of segment,
which has a fine black ring ; segment 2 with a goblet -shaped
marking on dorsum, not exte nding to base of segment, but
connected by a short ste m t o a narrow apical ring ; a rather
bro ad basal ring not wider than the goblet, which may or
may not be confluent with the edges of the goblet to enclose
a small triangular or V-shaped blue spot on mid-dorsum:
segments 3 to 7 with broad dorsal stripes expanding subapically,
and then contracting again to join narrow apical black annules,
except on segment T, where the band expands gradually as
far as the apical border of the segment ; segments 8 and 9 with
th e basal third and fourth respectively black, the rest azure
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blue, the apical black rings subjec t to slight variat ions in
de pth; segment 10 with it s dorsum bro adl y black, this
narrowing towards apex, below whi ch is a narrow blue shelf.
Anal app endages : superiors black, as long as segment 10,
slightly sinuous and truncate as seen in profile, and notched
at t he apex , deeply excavate on the inner surface as seen
fro m the dorsum, the edges slight ly curled and the apex
bearing a ro bust hook to the oute r side of notch , angulated
but not spined near base; inferiors small, conical, white ,
bearing a minute black point at apex .

F emale.-Abdomen 25 mm. Hind-wing 17 mm .
Differs somewhat from the male in colour and markings :

Labium cinereous ; labrum and bases of mandibles ye llow;
genal glossy black ; rest of head olivaceous, with a golden
sheen , but the postocular areas with blue centres and narrowly
margined in front and broadl y at the back with black ; beneath
head black ; eyes olivaceous above, paling below. Prothorax
olivaceous, with similar blu e markings, framed in bla ck, as
seen in the male ; post erior lobe with short yellow spines .
Thora x ferruginous along the mid-dorsum and humeral areas ,
bluish-green between these and on the sides ; mid-dorsal
carina finely black , and small black points on the upper ends
of t he humeral and postero-lateral sutures , as well as a small
round spot on t he mesepimeron , the same as seen in the male ;
beneath white. Legs yellow, di stal ends of all femora on
extensor surface. TVings as for the male , but the pterostigm a
a paler brown. Abdomen gree nish -blue at base, bluish at anal
end , marked with black as follows :-Segment 1 wij;h a sma ll
basal quadrate spot ; segment 2 with a narrow mid-dorsal
st ripe extending the whole length of the segment, broadening
abruptly subapica lly, then contracting to join a narrow
apical annule : segments 3 to 7 simila r to t he male ; segments
Sand 9 broadly black from base to apex , except on t he sides,
which are blue; segment 10 entire ly pale blue . Anal appen
dages pale bluish , short , conical, pointed ; vulvar scales
carneous, extending to end of abdomen.

Distriblltion.-LowER BURMA only ; King I sland, Mergui ,
in swamps and small streams in rubber plantations during
June.

The broad golden olivaceous area of the front of the head,
contrast ing st rongly with the black on the upper posterior
part, as well as the marking on segment 2, will serve to distin
guish this remarkably beautiful insect, perhap s the most
beautiful of the genus. The colouring of the head and thorax ,
a lmost without black markings, is equally distinctive of the
female.

T ype in the British Museum ; paratypes in the Pusa and
author's collections.
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121. Pseudagrion indicum Fraser . (Fig . 127.)
P seudagrion indicum Fras., R ee. I nd. Mus. vo l. xxvi, pp. 428,

495-7, fig. 3, i, ii, iv, v (1924) ; id ., ibid. vol. xxxiii, pp. 448
465 (1931) .

JIale.-Abdomen 34 mm. Hind-wing 22 mm.
Head : labium white ; labrum,face, and cheeks pale yellowish- •

green ; eyes black ab ove, greenish at sides and beneath ; vertex
and occiput black , marked with large azure blu e postocular
spots. Prothorax azure blu e, marked with fine subdorsal and
lateral longitudinal black lines confluent behind ; posterior
lobe blu e. Thora x with mid-dorsum broadly black and
somewhat narrower black humeral stripes, t he area between
grass-green, as also the posterior border of the humeral
stripes; laterally azure blue , with the upper half of the ante ro -

F ig. 127.-Anal appendages of P seudaqrion. in dicum F ras., male .
a. Ri ght la teral vie w. b. Dorsal vie w.

lateral suture and a small spot on the upper end of the postero
lateral suture black ; beneath white. Wi1UJs hyaline ;
pterostigma very narrow and very acute at both ends, covering
rather less than one cell, blackish-brown, fram ed in pale yellow
and thick black nervures ; 12 postnodal nervures in fore-wings,
10 in the hind. Abdomen azure blue on segments I , 2, and

. basal half of 3 ; 3 to 7 greenish laterally; 8 to 10 azure blue;
marked with black as follows :-8egment I with a quadrate
basal dorsal marking, which mayor may not reach apex of
segment to become confluent with a narrow apical ring;
segment 2 with a dorsal marking usually shaped similarly
to that on the same segment of Canagrion mercuriale, but
occasionally goblet-shaped, and with a small medio-basal
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spot ; segments 3 to 6 with a broad dorsal stripe which expands
su bapically and again contract s to join a narrow apical
black annule ; segment 7 similar , but the dorsal st ripe expanding
continuously as far as apex of segment; segments 8 and II
azure blu e, with broad apical dorsal annules somet imes
bifid at the mid-dorsal carina, or sometimes crenated ; seg
ment 10 broadly black on dorsum. A nal appendages:
superiors black, shorter than segment 10, slightly and un 
equally bifid at apex as seen in profile, the inner lower branch
of the bifurcation the longer as seen from above, and with
it s apex hooked over ; a mod erately robust, long, slightly
curled spine near the base, the inner surface of appendage
deeply excavate ; inferiors paler , a little more than half
t he length of superiors, conica l, bevelled from apex down-
ward. , .

F emale.- A bdomen 32 mm. Hind-wing 22 mm .
Differs widely from the male in colour and markings.

H ead pale green , the eyes dark emera ld -green above , with
or without a small black cap; the vertex and occiput are
t inted with golden yellow, the black very restrict ed , and the
postocular spots pale green. Pro thorax pale green, finely
marked with black. Thorax grass-green on dorsum, pale
yellowish-green on sides ; three fine parallel lines of black
on mid-dorsal carina and a fine black humeral line (not
amount ing to a stripe) ; vestiges of a black stripe on the upper
part of first lateral suture. Wings hyaline, pterostigma
pale brown, 12 to 13 postnodal nervures in fore-wings, 10 to 11
in the hind. A bdomen with ground-colour similar to the male;
markings on segments 1 t o 7 sim ilar , except that the goblet
mark on 2 is filled in to form a thistle-head, which extend s
to base of segment ; segmen ts 8 and 9 are black , save for
fine apica l blue rings ; 10 is all blue save for a very fine
basal ring. .

Distribution.-Known so far only from the NILGIRIS,
COORG, and MALABAR, in submontane and montan e tract s,
fro m 2,000 t o 4,000 ft. , almost throughout the year .

Some variat ion is found in the markings, especially in those
on segments 2, 8, and 9. The markings on the above
menti oned segments an d the beautiful grass-green colour of
the dorsum of thorax will determine this insect from all
others of the genus . It appears to be related to P. william
soni from Burma, and is distinguished by the colouring of
the face and upper surface of the head and the marking on
segment 2. Breeds in small streams .

T yp es from the Nilgiri Wyn aad in the British Museum ;
paratypes in the author's collection, from th e same locality ,
and Coorg, South K anara, and Malabar.
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122. Pseudagrion pruinosum Burmeister. (Fig . 128.)
A grion pruinosum Burm., H andb. Ent. vol. ii, p. 821 (1839) .
P seudagrion p ruinosum Selys , Bull. Acad. Belg . (2) vol. x li,

p. 517 (1876); K irby, Cat. Odon. p. 153 (1890).

Jlale.-Abdomen 37 mm . Hind-wing 25 mm.
Head : labium pale brown ; labrum, bases of mandibles,

genre, and antec lyp eus ochreous, the former with a min~te

medio-basal spot of black ; postclyp eus black , ofte n with
an ill-defined tran sverse spot of ferruginous at its middle ;
frons and front of vertex ferruginous as far bac k as the ocellar
space, as also the 2nd joint of antennse ; rest of head blackish
brown to black, the postocular areas ferruginous at the
centres, but obscured in very adult specimens (as well as in

F ig. 128.-Anal appendages of Pseudaqrion pruinosll1n Selys, mal e.
a. R ight lateral view. b. Dorsal view.

..Java specimens, which have the whole of vertex and frons
also black) ; eyes dark brown , paler below ; beneath head
black , bordered narrowly and outwardly with ochreous
(ochreous with an irregular line of black in J ava specimens).
Prothorax black , the middle lobe and sides densely pruinosed
bluish-white. Thorax black, with some obscure br own and
ochreous markings on the lower part of sides ; dorsum thinly
pruinosed, the sides densely so, and ofte n chalky white,
especially below. Wings hyaline ; pterostigma blood-red
to dark brown , usually the form er in Burmese specimens ,
and fram ed in thick black nervures, cove ring rather less than
one cell ; 13 to 15 postnodal nervures in fore-wings, 11 to 12
in the hind. L egs black, pruinosed, coxse and trochanters

VOL.!. ' X
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and proximal part of hind femora ye llowish; tibise bright
ochreous on extensor surfaces ; tarsi black. Abdom en black ,
ochreous on lower part of sides ; segment 1 and the dorsal
three-fourths of 2 pruinosed white or bluish-white ; segments
3 to 6 with obscure narrow, basal, ochreous annules, ot herwise
steely blue or gr eenish-black ; segments 8 and 9 ofte n pruinosed
on the dorsum ; segment 10 rather broadly ochreous laterally .
Anal appendages; superiors black , as long as segment 10,
minutely notched below as seen in profile, ungulate, rather
squared at apex; long, narrow, and ungulate as seen from
above, the inner side a little excavate, and the border with
two short obtuse spines near ap ex , the distal of these formed
by the hooking inwards of the apex ; inferiors pa le yellow,
half the length of superiors , conical , sloping upwards.

Female.-Abdomen 32 mm . Hind-wing 24 mm.
H ead : labrum, clypeus, frons, vertex as far back as

post erior ocelli , and the antennse dull olivaceous ; ba ses of
mandibles and genre pale gre enish-yellow ; postocular areas
ochreous, changing to bluish-green at the cent res, and bor
dered all round narrowly with bla ck ; the posterior ocelli
edged posteriorly with bla ck ; eyes a beautiful pea-green; rest
of head as for the male. Prothorax dull olivaceous, with fou r
longit udinal black lines on middle lobe ; posterior lobe crenate,
with the usual spines directed forwards from its base. Thora x
dull olivaceous on dorsum, changing to pale bluish-green on
the sides, marked with a sma ll black spot on the upper ends
ofthe humeral and postero-lateral sutures; beneath yellowish
green , thinly pruinosed . Legs yellow or ochreous, distal ends
of femora on exte nsor surfaces and the flexor surfaces of tibia:
and whole of tarsi black. TVings hyaline ; pterostigma
palest ye llow, fram ed in black nervures ; 13 postnodal nervures
to . fore-wings, 11 in the hind. A bdomen similar to the malo
but without pruinescence, and with the yellow on sides of a ll
segments mu ch more extensive. Anal app endages black ,
not longer than segment 10, pointed , conical; vulvar scales
yellow, extending to end of abdomen .

Distribution.-Extending from BURMA to Indo-China and
J ava . The typ e comes from Java , and is one of the Burmeist er
collect ion; paratypes in most national collect ions and th e
Briti sh Museum. I have specimens from Maym yo, Upper
Burma, t aken in August and June ; from J av a in September ;
from King Island, Mergui, Lower Burma, t ak en in September;
and from Siam in October . It is the largest species of the
genus tak en within Indian limits, and is easily distinguished
by the reddish face and pruinosed body, as well as by t he
blood-red pterostigma.
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Genus ARCHIBASIS .Kirby (1890). (Fig. 129.)
Stenobas ie Selys, Bull. Acad. Belg. (2) vo!' xliii, p. 107 (1877).
Archibasis Kirby, Cat. Odon, p. 156 (1890); Laid., Rec. Ind. Mus.

vol. xvi, p. 194 (1919); Munz, Mem. Amer. Ent. Soc. no. 3, p. 63,
tab. 17, fig. 124 (1919); Ris, Ark. Zoo!' Uppsala, Bd. 21 A,
no. 31, pp. 15-16 (1930).

Dragonflies of small size and slender build; colours non
metallic, blue marked with black ; wings narrow, subrotundate
at apex, hyaline, but palely enfumed in adults; pterostigma
similar in the for e- and hind-wings, subquadrate, distal side
slightly convex, proximal side oblique, braced, covering about
one cell; postnodal nervures numbering from 13 to 16 in the
fore-wings; discoidal cell acutely pointed at the distal end ,
its costal side about one-fourth the length of posterior in fore
wing, about one-half or less in the hind ; arc in line with the
distal antenodal nervure ; ab arising from the posterior
border of wing at the point where ac meets it, or fusing
with the hinder border slightly distal to ac; ab continued

Fig. 129.-Wing of A rchibasis mimetes prceclara [Fras.), male.

on as lA, but the junction of the two nervures strongly
angulated ; Rio-s-» arising slightly before the level of the
nervure descending from subnode ; lRiii in continuation
of that nervure ; ac situated much nearer the level of the
distal antenodal nervure.

Head very small, with or without triangular postocular
spots or areas ; eyes globate; thorax moderately robtrst ;
posterior lobe of prothorax crenate or arched and, in the female,

. furnished with two small spines sloping strongly forwards
and lying almost prone on the middle lobe; legs short, robust,
tibial spines moderately long, about five in number on the hind
pair of tibial ; claw-hooks without spines. Superior anal
appendages about as long as segment 10, rounded or slightly
notched at apex, hollowed out on the inner side ; inferior
appendages half the length of superiors, small cone or club
shaped organs. Genitalia: lamina narrowly and deeply
cleft ; hamules small quadrate plates meeting broadly across
the middle line : penis simple, squared at apex, the end curled
strongly over and hollowed out below to embrace the stem
of the ' organ, unbranched; lobe .flask-shaped, depressed ;

x2
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[(Fras.), p. 310.
mimete8 prceclara

[(Selys), p . 308.
melanocyana

vulvar scales robust, extending to end of abdomen ; no apica l
spine on the lower border of segment 8 in the female.

Genotype, Archibasis melanocyana (Selys).
Distribut ion.-WESTERN GHATS of India, ASSAM, BURMA,

Indo-China, Sumatra, and Aust ralia . One form found in
southern India is not more than a race of an Australian
species which so far has not been recorded from intervening
territories.

Specim ens of the genus are very uncommon , proba bly on
account of the wild jungly nature of their habitat s ; they
breed in small, swift ly running brooks or st reams near sea
level, and h ave habits somewhat simila r to spec ies of Pseud
agrion found in similar haunts, such as P. rubriceps and
P. indicum. The genus is readily separate d from P seudagrion
by the square-shaped pterostigma , the high er nodal index ,
a nd by the total absence of t eeth on the claw-hooks .

K ey to the Species of Archibasis.

Labrum finely black at base; segment 10 with a
black dorsal spot; inferior anal appendages
slightly less than half the length of superiors
and without a small spine on the inner side near
apex . .. .... . •.• .. .. . •.. .. .. . . . . . . .. .. .. .. .

Labrum enti rely blue; segment 10 ent ire ly blue ;
inferior anal appendages two- th irds the length of
superiors, and armed with a small spin e on the
inner side n ear apex .

123. Archibasis melanocyana (Selys). (Fig. 130.)

S tenobasie melanocyana Selys, Bull. Acad. Be lg. (2) vol. x liii,
p . 107 (1877).

Archibasie melanocyana K irby, Ca t . Odon. p. 156 (1890); Laid.,
Proc. Zool. Soc. Lond. p . 387, ex Selys (1902) ; R is, Zool. Mooed.
Leiden , vo l. x, p . 25 (1927) ; id. , Ark. Zoo!' Uppsala, Bd. 21 A,
no. 31 (1930).

Jfa le.-Abdomen 30-32 mm. Hind-wing 21-23 mm.
H ead : labium white ; labrum, bases of mandibles, genre,

a nteclypeus, fr ons, and vertex as far back as the roots of
ante nnse azure blue, the labrum finely bordered with black
at base ; post clypeus black, as well as vertex from the level
of antennre to bac k of occiput, the anterior border of this
black area crenate , and the occipital area with large azure
blue triangular postocular spots; ben eath head black , but
with a broad pale ye llow be lt agains t the eyes; eyes blu e
above, capped with black, olive-green below. Prothorax
black , palest blue on the sides changing to white below ,
a mid-dorsal blu e spot often oblite rated in full adults; posterior
lobe rounded, simple . Thora x black on dorsum, with broad
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dark blu e antehumeral stripes which are deeply indented
by the humeral black near the top of thorax ; laterally pale
azure blue, the upper part of post ero-l ateral suture black :
beneath thorax palest yellow, densely overlaid by pulverulent
white. Legs pal e yellow, femora broadly black on exte nsor
surface; tibire black on flexor surface. Wings hyaline ; ptero
st igma black , finely framed in pale brown and thick bla ck
nervures, covering rather less than one cell, poorly braced ;
13 to 15 postnodal nervures in for e-wings, 13 to 14 in the hind.
Abdomen black , marked with blu e as follows :- Segment 1
with a large black spot at base, the apica l border pale blu e :
segment 2 broadly black on dorsum, t his slight ly constricted
at apic al border , and bearing a large blu e oval sp ot on the
dorsal basal half, laterally pale blu e : segments 3 t o 6 with
narrow blue basal paired spots; t he black dorsal ba nd

Fig. 130.- Anal appendages of A rchibasis melanocyana (Selys ), mal e .
a. Left. la teral v iew. b. Dorsal view .

slight ly ex pa nded subapically ; segment 7 with the black
band broadening continuously to the apical border , it s sides
only pale greenish-blue ; segments 8 and 9 ent ire ly blu e,
save for a row. of black api cal spines on 8 and a very
narrow black apica l border on 9; segment 10 with a black
dorsal spot, t he sides broadl y blue. Anal app endages
black ; superiors as long as segment 10, slight ly notched at
ap ex as seen in pro file, hatchet-shap ed as seen in a semi
dorsal view, a narrow notch separating the blad e of the
hatchet from the handle at the end; seen from above sinuous,
curled in slight ly at apex and deeply hollowed out within ;
inferiors nearly half the length of superiors, conical and sloping
up towards superiors as seen from the side, roughly squa red
and angulate d and hollowed out as seen from t he dorsum.
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F emale.-Abdomen 35 mm. Hind-wing 28 mm.
Very simil ar to the male, but the blue markings rather

more obscured, especially on the head and abdomen ; posterior
lobe of prothorax rounded, but slightly concave dorsally, and
with two small low-lying spines directed strongly forward from
its base and extending to the middle of middle lobe ; thorax
similar to the male , but the antehumeral st ripe less indented
and the postero-lateral suture black for its upper half. Wings
deeply enfumed around all nervures, so that these appear
thickened and blurred, the cell-middles being clear ; ptero
stigma reddi sh-brown, framed in black ; 16 postnodal nervures
in fore-wing , 13 to 14 in the hind ; ab (anal bridge) fusing with
hinder border of wing slightly before the level of ae, so that
the petiolation is rather longer than in the male. Legs as for
the male. A bdomen without the blue oval spot on segment 2 ;
segment 8 black, broadly blue on sides ; segment 9 blue,
broadly black at base ; segment 10 blu e. Anal appendages
black, short, conical, pointed; vulvar scales bluish, robust,
exte nding to end of abdomen.

Distribution.-From LOWER BURMA only within our
limits ; elsewhere from Malaysia , Sumatra, Banka , and
Borneo.

The 10th segment of the type is given as blu e, but in all
specimens which I have examined I have been unable to detect
this, although decomposition may hav e obscured it. The blue
antehumeral stripes appear to be somewhat variable, being
given as interrupted above in the type. In the t eneral form
the humeral black is made up of a lower and upper portion,
so that variation in the stripe may be du e to more or less
incomplete fusion of these two parts as adult markings are
developed. Distinguished from other speci es by the shape of
the anal append ages and blue markings.

Type in the Selysian collection ; paratypes in th e Stock
holm , Ris , and author's collections.

124. Archibasis mimetes prreclara (Fraser). (Figs. 129 & 131.)

Pseudagr ion p rceclaruni Fras., Rec. Ind. Mus. vo l. xxvi, pp. 428,
493 , 494, fig. 3, v i (1924); id., ibid . vol. xxxiii.pp, 448, 465, 466
(1931). . .

~lfale .-Abdomen 36-39 mm. Hind-wing 24-27 mm .
Head: labium white; labrum, bases of mandibles, genre,

anteclypeus, frons , and vertex as far posterior as the middle
ocellus, including basal joints of antennss, turquoise-blue;
.postolypeus black, with two small basal blu e spots; a broad
black band crossing the head from eye to eye on top of vertex,
behind which are large triangular dark blue postocular spots
narrowly connected across th e occiput by a blu e st ripe;
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beneath head black, broadly white against t he eyes ; eyes blue
above, pale greenish-blue to yellow below. Prothora x black,
t he ante rior lobe, two large spots on the dorsum of middle
lobe, and the lower part of the sides br oadly blue. Thora x
broadly black on dorsum t o well beyond humeral suture,
marked with moderately broad dark azure blue antehumeral
stripes, strongly inden ted by the humeral black in the up per
third ; laterally blu e, with a small round black spot in middle
of mesepimeron , and another small spot on upper part of
poste ro-lateral suture; beneath white or carneo us , thinly
pruinosed. Legs creamy white, with black spines; femora
broadly black on exte nsor surface, t ibiee on the flexor surface .

b

Fig. 131.-Anal appendages of Archibasis mimetes prteclara (F ras.), male.
a. Left la teral v iew . b. Do rsal view.

Wings hyaline ; pterostigma subquadrate, blackish-brown ,
framed palely in yellow, covering less than one cell; 15 to 16
postnodal nervures in fore-wings, 14 in the hind ; petiolation
ceasing before level of ac in the fore-wings, at ac in the hind.
A bdomen black on dorsum, blue t o greenish-yellow on the
sides ; segment 1 wit h a br oad black basal dorsal spot not
exte nding t o apical border of segment; segment 2 with a
broad black goblet -shaped dorsal marking, with a very short
apica l stem connected to a narrow apica l black ring, a large
ova l mid-dorsal blue spot extending along the basal half
of segment, laterally broadly blu e ; segments 3 t o 6 with bro ad
black dorsal st ripes expanding subapically and then contract 
ing again to join narrow apical rin gs ; segment 7 somewhat
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similar, but the apical dilatation cont inuing t o the apica l
border; segments 8 and 9 with an ap ical ring of black spine"
only, whilst 10 is entirely blue. Anal app endages black;
superiors as long as segment 10, with a tiny apica l notch as
seen in profile, narrow at base, expanded rather broadly
on the inner side of the apical half, this expa nsion hollowed
out; inferiors two-thirds the length of superiors, broad at base,
t hen tap ered rapidly t o a fine point as seen in profile, rounded ,
and with a sma ll t ooth on the inner side as seen from above.

Female.- Abdomen 38 mm. Hind-wing 27 mm .
Differs in a few respects from the male, a more robust insect.

H ead: lab ium gree nish-yellow, with a small medio-basal
point of black ; genre, bases of mandibles, an d antec lype us
bluish-green ; postclyp eus, frons, vertex , and occiput black ,
t he latter with large greenish-b lue postoc ular spots; eyes
olivaceous green, pa ler below. Prothorax marked similar ly
t o the male ; p osterior lobe with two short forwardly directed
spines which lie closely apposed to the dorsum of middle lobe.
T horax with the humeral black irregular and often interrupted
above and margined diffusely with golden ochreous; laterally
and beneath as for the male. Wings evenly enfumed in adults ;
pterostigma violaceous brown ; 16 postnodal nervures in
fore -wings, 14 t o 15 in the hind. A bdomen differing in the
following respects :- Segment 2 with a rather na rrow thistle
shaped mark on dorsum ; segments 8 t o 10 azure blue, 8 with
a large cordate dorsal spot, its point prolonged narrowly
along the mid -dorsal carina as far as rase of segment, its base
constricted and joining a narrow ap ica l annule; segment 9
with two large triangular black spo ts, the base of the spot s
resting on the base of the segment; segment 10 wholly blue.
A nal app endaqes small, conical, pointed , blue ; vulvar sca les
robust , not extending as far as the end of ab domen, bluish.

Distribution.-Confined to the W ESTERN GHATS of India ;
Coorg, South K an ara , South Malabar, and parts of the Wynaad.
The typ e, describ ed as Pseudagrion prcedarum, is a slight ly
t eneral male from Mukat, Coorg , and is the sole specimen

. known from that area. I found this species rather common
on a small bro ok running through dense jungle at Tamaracherri,
S. Malab ar ; it was pr esent on this stream nearly the whole.
year round.

The anal appendages are identical with those of A . mimetes
mimetes Till ., an Aust ra lian form, from which it differs only
by the higher nodal index and larger size, so that, in spite of
the vas t area separat ing the two, A . mimetes prceclara cannot
be considered of more than racial or subspecific value .

Type in the author's collection ; paratypes in the British
Museum.
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Genus CERIAGRION Selys. (Fig. 132.)

Ceriagrion Selys , Bull. Acad, Belg. (2) vo l. xl ii,p. 525 (1876) ; K irby ,
Ca t. Od on. p . 154 (1890) ; R is, Abh. Sen ckenb. Ges. vo l. xxxiv,
p . 519 (1913); Laid., Rec. Ind. Mu s. vol. xii, p . 132 (1916) ;
id ., ibid . vo l. xvi, pp. 187-9 (1919) ; F ras., J . Bombay Na t .
R ist . Soc. vol , xxix , p . 748 (1923).

Dragonflies of small size an d slender build ; colours non
metallic, usually some shade of yellow, orange, or olivaceous,
or , more rarely , blue, and rarely marked with black ; wings
hyaline ; pterostigma lozenge-shaped , narrow, oblique at both
ends, braced , covering about one cell ; postnodal nervures
numbering from 10 to 12 in fore-wings ; discoidal cell acutely
pointed at the distal end, with costal side about one -third
the length of posterior side in fore-wing and one -half t he length
in the hind, basal side equa l t o costal in the fore-wing, only
half th at length in the hind, dist al side very oblique ; secto rs

F ig. 132.-Wing of Ceriagrion coromand elianum (Fa br.), male.

of arc arising from lower end of arc, divergent from their
origins; arc sit uated at the level of the distal antenodal
or very slight ly distal to that level ; ab (an al bridge) always
present and complete, arising at the point where ac meet s
hinder bord er of wing, ac being situated much nearer the
proxim al ante noda l nervure ; ab continued on as the nervure
lA , but an angulat ion (medio-an al Iink) present at the junct ion
of the two ; R iv+ v arising well before the oblique nervure
descending from the nod e ; lRiii in cont inuat ion of that
nervure. (In some species ab arises slight ly but distinctl y
proximal to the level of ac.)

Head narrow, with a well defin ed f rontal ridge (resembling
that found in most of the ANISOPTE RA); postocular coloured
spots always absent; eyes globate ; thorax rather long and
narrow ; posterior lobe of prothorax simple, that of fem ale
ent irely free of any armature; abdomen slender, cylindrical ,
not nearly twi ce the length of hind-wing ; legs short , tibial
spines short and thick , 4 to 6 or 7 in the hind and middle
pairs ; an al appendages vari abl e in the species, but generally
the superiors short and hooked , the inferiors longer , conical.
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and t apering to a point. No spine at base of segment 8 in
the fem ale.

Genitalia: lamina narrowly and deeply cleft ; hamules
quadrate plates slightly hollowed out or curled , meeting
across middle line ; lobe long, narrow, flask-shaped; penis
blunt or emarginate at apex, it s end curled over dorsum and
bifid or hollowed out to embrace stem of penis.

Genotype, Ceriagrion coromandelianum (Fabr.)
Distribution.-South ern Europe, t hroughout the great er

part of the Afric an continent" Southern Asia , China, J apan , and
the Sondaic Archipelago . Nearly all the species breed in
sti ll wate rs , but occasio nally some take to streams through
force of circumstances , e. g., C. cerinorubellum; weedy ponds
and lak es are preferred by most species .

The genu s is closely related t o Pseudagrion, by the petiola
t ion and structure of the wings, and to t he Australian genus
Xiphiagrion . About eight or , possibly , nin e species are found
within Indian limits, some widely scat tered, others extremely
local.

K ey to the Species of Ceriagrion.

2.

3.

l'ubire Laid ., p . ::l18.

[po 316.
erubescens Selys,

[p.328.
azureum (Selys),

olivaceum Laid. , p 324.
[p .326.

cerinorubellum (B r. ),
(Fabr.) , [p . 315.

coromanc{elianum

[p.319.
prretermissum Lieft.,

[alla» R is, p . 32 1.
[p. 323.

nigrojlavum, sp . n .,

rAb dom en p al e azure blue ; segment s 9
and 10 marked with black on dorsum . .

Abdomen uniform d ull olivaceo us in both
sexes .

Abdomen bright red at base and anal ends ,

I . Ab~~:e~n~;~~mc:~_t;~fo~,' ' ,~ith~~t
m arkings .

Abdom en p al e cit ron-yellow, with black
markings on tho end segments .

Abdomen brigh t reddish-orange, without
markings .

{

Sup erior anal appendages more t han half
2 t he length of segment 10 .

. Superior anal app endages less t han h al f
the len gth of segment 10 . .• .. . .. . . ..

{

I nferior anal appendages with a th ick

3. :~~~:~~ .~~~j~~~~~. ~~~~. ~~~~. ~~~i~
Inferior anal ap pen dages withou t such

a sp ine ' 4.

{

Sup er ior anal appendages with no visib le
t ooth as seen from above ; inferior anal

. appendages sho rter than superiors . .. . .
4. sup. erio r anal appendages Wit.h t wo minute

t eeth on inner bo rde r when viewed from
a bove; inferior anal appendages lon ger
t han superiors .
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125. Ceriagrion coromandelianum (Fabr.). (Figs. 132 & 133.)
A grion corlmlandelianum F abr., Ent. Syst. Suppl. p. 287 (1798).
A gricm cerinum Ram b. , Ins. Nevrop, p. 279 (1842).
Geriagrion coromandelianum Selys, Bull. Acad. Belg. (2) vo l. x lii ,

p. 528 (1876) ; Kirby, Ca t . Odon . p. 154 (1890); id ., J . Linn.
Soc. Lond., Zool. vol. xxiv, p . 564 (1894) ; Mart in , Mission Pavio
(Nevrop.), (sep .) p . 18 (190 4) ; Mor ton , Trans. E nt . Soc. Lond.
p. 358 (1907 ) ; Ris, Abh . Sonckonb . Ges. vol. xxxiv, p. 519,
pl. xxiii, figs . 13, 14 (1913) ; La id. , Rec. Ind. Mus . vo l. vii i,
p. 345 (1914); id ., ibid. vol. xii, p . 132 (1916); id. , ibid.
vo l. xvi, pp. 188-90 (1919) ; F ras., J. B om bay Nat . Hist, Soc .
vo l. xxvii, p. 542 (1921); id., R ec. I n d. MuS. vol. xxiv, pp. 303,
309 (1922) ; id ., J . Bombay Nat. Hist, Soc. vo l. xx ix, p . 748
(1923 ); id ., Rec. I nd. Mus. vo l. xxvi, pp. 428, 491 (1924);
Laid. , Spolia Zeylan . vo l. x ii, p . 369 (1924) ; F ras, J . Siam . Soc.
Nat. R ist. vo l. vii, p . 91 (1927); Need ham, Man. Dragonflies
of China, pp. 264-5 (1930); Fras., R ec. I n d. Mus. vol. xxxiii,
p . 448 (193 1).

Male.-Abdom en 28-30 mm . Hind-wing 18-20 mm .
Head: labium pale yellow ; labrum, clypeus, genre, bases of

mandibles, and frons bright cit ron-yellow; vertex olivaceous;
occiput and postocular area ochreous ; basal three joints of

Fig. I 33.-Anal appendages of Geriagrion coromandelianwn (Fabr.), male.
a . Loft la teral view. b. Dorsal view .

antennss pale yellow ; eyes olivaeeous above, pale greenish
ye llow below; beneath head pale yellow. Prothorax and thorax
uniformly olive-green, the posterior lobe of the former and the
dorsum of latter often tinted with ochreous ; laterally citron
yellow ; beneath more or less thinly pruinosed white. L egs
cit ron-yellow, with short black spines . Wings hyaline,
pterostigma golden yellow, fram ed in brown nervures covering
one cell, braced; 11 to 12 postnodal nervures in fore-wings,
10 to 11 in the hind ; ah arising at the level of ac, Abdomen
uniformly cit ron-yellow; segment 10 deeply emarginate
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on dorsum. Anal appendages cit ron -yellow or ochreo us,
the inferiors tipped with black ; superiors about half the
length of segment 10, sub quadrate as seen from above, but
t he corners gently rounded and t he inner ending in a minute
black point, the wh ole shaped like a pullet's head , the sp ine
representing the small beak ; seen in profile, subtriangular
or briefly ungulate ; inferiors about half as long again as
superiors, sloped st rongly upwards , broad at base, then
abruptly narrowed and tapering rapidly t o an acute poin t ,
which is slight ly upturned ; seen fr om below, the bases
meeting but the apices widely separated and turned in slightly.

F emale.-Abdomen 29- 32 mm . .H ind -wing 20 mm.
A larger , more robust and duller coloured in sect. H ead :

face pale olivaceous, vertex olivaceous brown, rest of head as
for t he male. Prothorax and thorax golden olivaceous brown,
paler at the sides and beneath, here usually th inly pruinosed .
Legs as for the male. Wing s similar to the male, but the ptero
st igma paler. A bdomen uniformly olivaceous, with an ochreo us
or golden br own tint on dorsum, which deepens somewhat
on t he hinder segments. Anal appendages and vulvar sca les
olivaceous or golden brown, the former conical, pointed, as long
as segment 10, the latter robust , ex tending to end of abdome n.

Distribution. - ·Throughout I NDIA, CEYLON, BURMA, Malaysia ,
Indo-China , and South China.

Easily distingui shed fr om all othe rs by its abdome n being
entire ly pale lemon- yellow, without markings. Breeds in
weedy ponds and tanks, on the banks and borders of whi ch it
may be found for the great er part of the year, t hreading it s
way t hrough the rank her bage or reeds. The fem ale is
commonly found in scrub-jungle some distance away from
water. Whereabout s of type unknown ; paratypes in most
nat ional and private collections .

126. Ceriagrion erubescens Selys. (Fig. 134.)
Geriagrion coromandelianum race erubescens Se lys, Ann. Mus. CiL

Ge nova, (2 ) vo l. x (xxx) , p. 516 (18 91 ).
Geria grion erubescens Laid ., Proe. Zool. Soc. Lon d . p . 388 (1902) ;

R is, Abh . Sen cken b. Nat. Ges . vol. xxxiv, pp. 519-20 (1913) ;
id ., Nova Guinea , vol. xii i, Odon. Fauna, p . 122 (1915) ; La id .•
Sarawak Mus. J ou rn . no. 6, p . 274 (1915) ; id ., R ee . I nd. Mus.
vo l. x ii, p . 188 (1919) ; Fras., J. Siam. Soc. Nat. R ist. vol. iii.
p . 461 (1919); id ., J. Bombay Nat. Hist. Soc. vo l. xxix, p . 748
(19 23) ; Tillyard, R ee. Austral. Mus. vol. xv, no . 2, p. 158
(1926); Fras. , J. Siam. Soc. Nat. H ist, vo l. vi i, P- 9 (1927) ;
Lieftin ck , Ti jdschr . E n t. vo l. lxxii, p . 117 (1929); Liu, Bull .
Peki ng Soc. Na t. Hist . vol. iii, p t. iv, p . 16 (1929) ; Neod ham,
Ma n. Dragonflies of China, pp. 262-3 (1930).

Ma le.-Abdomen 27-30 mm. Hind-wing 18-20 mm .
H ead: labium pale yellow ; labrum, face, and frons brigh t

orange, genre and base of mandibles cit ron-yellow; vertex an d
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occiput dark ochreous , separated by a fine black line, and from
the eyes by a similar black line; eyes olivaceous. Prothorax
dark ochreous on dorsum, olivaceous laterally. Thorax
olivaceous, paling low down on the sides and beneath, but
with a golden tinge on the dorsum. Wings hyaline; ptero
st igma nearly twice as long as broad, narrow, golden olivaceous,
framed in black nervures, covering one cell ; ab arising at the
level of ac or a mere fraction proximal to it ; 12 postnodal
nervures in fore-wings , 10 in the hind. : L egs yellow, with
black spines, 5 to 6 of these on hind pairs of tibiee , Abdomen
uniform rich vermilion or orange (Needham, l. c., states that
Chinese specimens differ in no way from C. coromandelianum
in colouring. I think, therefore, that he has mixed up a new
species with erubescene , as Selys says definitely , " the
abdomen is clearl y red or pale carmine"; the present

Fig.134.-Anal appendages of Ceriagrion erubescens Selys, male.
a. Left lateral view . b. Dorsal view .

-descript ion has been made from specimens from Burma,
whence the type came, and is, therefore , more likely to be
correct). Anal appendages dark olivaceous or orange tipped
with black ; superiors half the length of segment 10, short
blunt pro cesses with the end curled very slight ly down and
tufted with golden hairs ; seen in profile they are hood-shaped,
with two ventral short spines, one near apex, the other on a
more superior plane near the middle of appendix ; inferiors
a t least half as long again as superiors, broad at base, tapering
to apex, which is minutely truncate, sloping up at about
half a right angle to the long axis of abdomen.

Female.-Abdomen 28 mm. Hind-wing 20 mm.
A more robust and more dully coloured insect than the male.

Head: labrum, clypeus, bases of mandibles, genre, and frons
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cit ron-yellow, with a slight olivaceous tint; vertex as for the
male, but a duller brown; occiput bright ochreous. Prothorax
and thorax olivaceous yellow ; abdomen reddish-brown on
dorsum, deepening on the hinder segments and paling to a
greenish-yellow on the sides of segments 1 and 2 ; vulvar
scale very robust. Anal appendages conical, short, reddish
brown. Wings as for the male, but ab arising more distinctly
"proximal to ac ; 13 postnodal nervures to fore-wings, 12 in
the hind.

Distribution.-BuRMA, Indo-China, and Malaysia . The
forms described from China are certainly not identical with
those from Burma or Siam, and are more likely to be a race
of C. coromaridelianum, as was conjectured by Selys.

Distinguished from all other Indian species, except C. ris i
and C. rubice, by the red colour of the abdome n", and from
these two species by the superior anal appendages, whi ch
have two minute spines on the inner border as seen from
above.

Type apparently in the Genoa Museum ; paratypos in the
author's collection, from Siam and Burma.

127. Ceriagrion rubire Laidlaw. (Fig. 135.)
Ceriagrion rubice Laid., R ec. Ind. Mus. vol. xii, pp. 132-3

(1916); id ., ibid. vol. xvi, pp. 188, 190-1 (1919); Fras.,
J. Bombay Nat. Hist. Soc . vol. xxix, p. 748 (1923); id ., Rec.
Inn. Mus. vol. xxvi, pp. 428, 491-2 (1924); id., ib id . vol. xxxiii,
p . 448 (1931) .

Male.-Abdomen 26-29 mm. Hind-wing 17-18 mm .
H ead : labium pale yellow ; labrum, clypeus, and frons

bright ochreous ; bases of mandibles and gen re citron-yellow ;
vertex warm reddish-brown ; occiput ri ch ochreous ; eyes
olivaceou s, paler below ; beneath head yellow. Prothorao: and
thorax bright orange, paling to yellow on the sides and be
neath. L egs pale ochreous, with black spines . Wings hyaline ;
pterostigma am ber- t inte d , fr amed in paler yellow and reddish
br own nervures ; 12 postnodal nervures in fore -wings, 10 to 11
in the hind ; ab arising at the level of ac. Abdomen ri ch
orange, or with a vermilion tint on dorsum paling t o yellow
beneath. Anal app endages reddish-brown, the inferiors paler
a nd tipped minutely with black ; superiors about half the
length of segment 10, curled slightly downwards, blunt or
squared at apex, on the lower angle of whi ch is a minute
black spine ; seen from above broad at base, roughly tri
angular, apex rounded ; inferiors of the same length, sloping
very sh arply up to mee t the superiors, very bro ad at base,
tapering t o apex, which ends in a minute black spine.

F emale.-Abdomen 30-31 mm. Hind-wing 20 mm.
More robust than the male, and the reddish or orange

colour replaced by olivaceous. Head : labrum, anteclypeus and
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front of frons yellow ; postclypeus and upper surface of head
olivaceous brown, but occiput similar to the male. Prothorax
with the posterior lobe subtrilobate, broad and shallow,
the anterior lobe with a small hook on each side, the nature
of which is obscure. T horax and ' abdomen olivaceous, the
former pruinosed white beneath, as also are the under sides
of the first two abdominal segm ents . .L egs similar to the
male. Anal appendages and end segments of abdomen
reddish-brown ; vulvar scales moderately robust, but not
extending to the end of abdomen. Wing s similar to the male,
but the pterostigma paler yellow and without the pale outer
frame, more narrow than in the male. Nod al index similar
to the male.

Distribution .-WESTERX IXDIA west of the Ghats . The
species occurs in sunny swampy localities, weedy ponds.

F ig. 135.-Anal appendages of Oeriaqr ion rubice Laid., mal e.
a. Left lateral view. b. Dorsal view .

being pr oferred . I have t aken it as far north as Bombay ,
in marshy spots on the Bhor Ghat rising to Khandala , and
also found it common in Coorg, South Kanara , and parts
of Malab ar . It occurs before and after the South-West
mon soon .

Type in the Indian Museum ; paratypes in the British
Museum and most of the better-known private collections .

128. Ceriagrion preetermlssum Lieft inck. (Fig. 136.)
Geriagrion prreterm iS8Um Lieft., Tijdschr. Ent. vol. lxx , pp. 88, 91

(1927) .

Male.-Abdomen 23-24 mm . Hind-wing 15 mm .
Head: labium pale yellow ; labrum, genre, bases ofmandibles

and anteclypeus yellow ; postclypeus, frons, and vertex
reddish-brown; occiput 'dark ochreous ; eyes olivaceous,
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paler beneath; head pale yellow beneath. Prothora« and
thorax olivaceous, with a golden sheen on dorsum and paling
to yellow laterally and to pale bluish-green beneath . Legs
yellow with very short black spines. Wings hyaline; ptero
st igma small, shorter than in C.rubire, the inner border
very oblique and not parallel with the outer, golden olivaceous,
framed in dark brown nervures, covering one cell; ab arising
at ac; 9 t o 10 postnodal nervures in fore-wings, 8 to 9 in the
hind. Abdomen bright red throughout, the sides of segment 1
and the ventral surface of all yellowish. Anal appendages
ferruginous ; superiors as long as segment 10, ungulate,
apex rounded and ending below in a minute black tooth;
inferiors directed very obliquely upward to meet the superiors,
tapering to a point ending in a minute black tooth ; on the
hinder border a broad robust tooth directed straight back,

a
b

Fig. 136.-Anal appendages of Geriagrion prrutermissum Lieft., male.
a. Left lateral view. b. Dorsal view.

a feature unique in the genus, and simulated only by the hinder
angulation ofthe same appendage in C. melanurum from Japan.

Female.-Abdomen 22-24 mm. Hind-wing 16 mm .
Very similar to the male, the head and thorax identical,

as also the legs. Wings with 10 to II postnodal nervures
in fore-wings, 8 to 9 in the hind; pterostigma similar to the
male in shape and colour. Abdomen yellow, taking on a
slight reddish tint from segment 5 onwards, the intersegmental
joints darker, and as distinct narrow apical annules from
segments 5 to 8, this latter segment with its mid-dorsum
diffusely black; segment 9 with its dorsum black at base,
and in some specimens also at apex of segment; 10 with
a minute spot of black on dorsum. A nal appendages short,
conical, olivaceous yellow ; vulvar scale robust, extending
to the end of body or even beyond it.
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Distribution.-Known only from LOWER BURMA and Java.
but probably widely distributed over Malaysi a.

Distinguished from all other species of the genus by the
shape of the inferior anal appendages, by it s slight delicate
form, and by the shape of the pterostigma. The female
closely similar to C. rubice arid C . erubescens, but distinguished
from both by its sma ller size and by the black markings
on the terminal segments of abdomen. It is closely related
to these two species, and is the smallest of the Indian
species. The J avan form has the dorsal spine on the inferior
appendages slenderer and more acute, longer , and the apex
slight ly hooked , so that the Burmese form may be a local
race. The female of this form also has no black markings
on segments 8 to 10.

Type in the Leiden Museum collection ; paratyp es in the
Laidlaw and Fraser collecti ons.

129~ Ceriagrion fallax Ris. (Fig. 137.)

Oeriagrion f allax Ris, E nt. l\Iit te il. vo l. iii (2), pp. 47-8, fig. 2
(1914 ) ; La id. , R ec. Ind . Mus. vol. x vi, p . 189 (1919) ; Fras. ,

J . Bombay Nat. Rist. Soc . vo l. x xix , P : 748 (1923 ); Needham,
Man. Dragonfli es of China. pp. 264, .265 (1930).

Oeriagrion melanurum Selys , Ann. Mus . Oiv, Genova, (2) vo l, x
(xxx ), p. 517 (1891) (nee Selys, 1876) ; R is, Abh. Sencke nb.
Ges . vo l. xxxi v, p. 520 (1913).

Oeriagrion cerinomelas Lieft., T ijdschr. Ent. vol. lxx, pp. 88-90
(1927).

Male.-Abdomen 30-32 mm. Hind-wing 20-21 mm .
H ead : labium palest brown ; labrum cit ron-yellow ;

clypeus, fron s, bases of mandibles, and genre pale yellow,
with a faint greenish t int ; vertex dark olivaceous green,
taking on a ferruginous t int posteriorly ; occiput bright
ochreous, this colour sharp ly delimited from the olivaceous
of vertex ; eyes dark olivaceous above, paling below ; beneath
head pale greenish-white. Prothorax and thorax olivaceous
green on dorsum, yellow on t he sides, t he former with a mid.
dorsal st ripe of black on the middle lobe and the base of the
posterior lobe narrowly , the latter with a sma ll black point
on the upper part of humeral suture and anothe r similar
spot on the u pper part of postero-lateral suture ; citron
yellow beneath thorax . Legs pale ye llow, with short black
spines . Wings hyaline ; pterostigma very narrow and rather
elongate, covering one cell, brown, framed narrowly in ye llow
and thick black nervures ; 13 to 15 postnodal nervures in
fore-wings, 12 to 13 in the hind ; ab arising distinctly before
the level of ac in all wings of all specimens. Abdomen pale
lemon-yellow, the end segments marked with black on dorsum
as follows :-Segment 6 with a narrow apica l annule; segment 7

VOL . 1. Y
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.nearly as far as its base or just meeting the 'black snnulo
on 6; segments 8 to 10 entirely,black on dorsum and greater
part of sides. Anal appendages black, the inferiors yellow
at base ; superiors slightly shorter than segmentIu, conically
triangular as seen in profile,with an obtuse apex, hood-shaped
as seen from above, the outer side straight, the inner slightly
sinuous and ending below apex in a small tooth, the apex
thickly coated with hairs; .inferiors of the same length,
directed obliquely upwards' 'and backwards, t apering to an
acute apex, which bears a small inwardly directed tooth.

Fig. l37.-Anal appendages of Ceriaqrion fallaa: Ris, male;
'a. Left lateral view. b. Dorsal view.

Pemale.-Abdomen 28-34 mm. Hind-wing 21-24 mm .
Slightly more robust and more dully coloured than the male .

Head: labium pale yellow; vertex sometimes reddish-brown ;,
Thorax similar, or the dorsum dark olivaceous with a golden
sheen, whilst beneath thorax and the first two segments
of abdomen often pruinosed white . 'Wings similar or palely
enfumed; pterostigma pale amber, narrowly framed in yellow
and thick black nervures; 14 postnodal nervures to fore
wings, 12 to 13 in the hind; ab arising still more proximal
to ac. Legs , as for the male. Abdomen olivaceous brown on
dorsum, or with a reddish or carneous tint on segments '1 to 4
and basal half of 5, from which point the dorsum changes
rather abruptly to black as far as segment 10; intersegmental
joints narrowly black. Anal app endages rery short, black ;
vulvar scale yellow to brownish-black, extending ' to .the end
of abdomen. , ,. ' ,

Distribution.-Thehilly tracts , of ASSAM, ' SIMLA HILLS,
BENGAL, SIKKIM, and Tibet.
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The form O. cerinomelas was compared by it s author with
G . melanurum, and had he compared it with O. fallax the
error would not have arisen . The colour differences noted
are due to post-mortem changes, abundant artefacts being
found in pr eserved specimens of this species. Distinguished
from other species by the shape of its anal appendages; from
O. melanurum, which has the same colouring, by the absence
of angulation of the inferior anal appendages and by the
absence of the unique lat ero-apical angulat ions on the hind
border of segment 10 seen in that insect ; from O. nigro
jlavum by the much longer superior anal appendages, etc .

Type in the Konigsberg Museum ; paratypes in the Brit ish
Museum , Pusa collection, Indian Museum , and seve ra l pri vate
c ollecti ons.

130. Ceriagrion nigroftavum, sp. nov. (Fig . 138.)

Mal e.-Abdomen 28 mm. Hind-wing 18 mm.
Head: lab ium palest yellow; labrum, clypeus, bases of

mandibles, genre, and fron s cit ron-yellow, deepening slight ly

a

Fi g. 138.- An al appendages of Geriagrion nigrofla vum Fras., male.
a. Left lateral view. b. Dorsal view.

on the latter ; vertex dark olivaceous ; occiput ochreous,
rather sharply delimited from the darker vertex ; eyes
olivaceous , paling to greenish below ; beneath head pale
yellow. Prothorax and thorax golden olivaceous on dorsum ,
paling to greenish-yellow on the sides and pruinosed white
beneath. Legs yellow, with short black spines . Wings
hyaline ; pterostigma golden yellow, paler at the borders
and framed in dark brown nervures, very narrow, oblique,
covering one cell; II to 12 postnodal nervures in fore-wings. :

Y2
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10 in the hind; ab arising at the level of ac. Abdomen pale
citron-yellow, dorsum of segments 7 to 10 black, this not
quite extending to base of the first. Anal appendages very
short , reddish-brown, the inferiors paler at bases ; superiors
barely half the length of segment 10, ungulate, curled slightly
down and with a minute tooth beneath apex, which is coated
with long hairs ; inferiors broad at base, t apering to a point,
sloping strongly up to slightly overl ap the superiors; seg
ment 10 bro adly and shallowly notched at apical border, the
border here being minutely denticulate, the outer angles
simple, not projecting and angulated as in C. melanurum ,

F emale unknown.
Distribution .-LoWER BURMA and Siam .
Distinguished from C. falla x and C. melanu rum by ab rising

definitely at th e level of ac instead of proximal to it ; further
distinguished from C. falla x by the much shorter superior
anal appendage. These two species are again distinguished
from C. melanurum by the shape of the hinder border of the
10th segment, which is notched and simple, whereas in the
latter species it pr esents a sharp angulated abutment on
each side , which bears minute t eeth. This is well shown in
Dr. Ris's figures (l . c.), and is described by Selys as " bout
du 10" dont I'ech an crure arrondie terminale est bordee de
dentelures noires dont l'externe forte ."

Type in the author' s collection ; a paratype will be deposit ed
in the British Museum.

131. Ceriagrion olivaceum Laidlaw. (Fig. 139.)

Geriagrion olivaceum Laid., R ec . Ind. Mus. vol. viii, pp. 345-6·
(1914); id ., ibid. vol. xii, p . 133 (1916) ; id ., ibid . vol. xvi,
p. 188 (1919) ; Fras., J. Bombay Nat. R ist. Soc. vo l. xxix,
p . 748 (1923); id ., R ec. I nd. Mus. vol. xxvi, pp. 428, 492 (1924) ;.
id ., ibid. vol. xxxi ii, p . 44 8 (1931) .

Geriagrion aurantiacum Fras., J . Bombay Nat. Hist, Soc. vo l. xxix ,
p . 748 (1923); id ., R ec. Ind. Mu s. vol. xxvi, pp. 428, 492
(1924) ; id ., ib id . vo l. xxxiii, p . 448 (1931).

Male.-Abdomen 34-3S·mm . Hind-wing 22-23 mm.
Head: labium dirty brown or palest yellow; labrum and

whole of head pale olivaceous brown, a lighter ochreous tint
behind eyes and acro ss occiput ; eyes olivaceous brown, darker
above than below; beneath head whitish-brown. Prothorao:
and thorax pale olivaceous , paler on the sides and beneath"
where it is almost white. Legs yellow, with black spines .

. Wings hyaline, palely enfumed in adults ; pterostigma palest.
brown, pale yellow around the circumference and framed
in darker brown nervures, oblique, diamond-shaped, covering
one cell ; 15 postnodal nervures in fore-wings, 13 in the hind :
ab arises at the level of ac. Abdomen uniform olivac eous..
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brown, paling to yellowish beneath. Anal appendages br own ;
superiors shorte r than segment 10, triangular as seen from
the dor sum, and hollowed out on the inner side, the apex
ra ther broadly rounded and coate d with long curly hairs ;
seen from the side shaped like a short pruning-knife , the apex
bent under and ending in a small to oth ; inferiors sloping
st rongly up to meet the superiors, br oad at base and tapering
.to a point which bears a sma ll crochet -like hook.

Fig. 139.-Anal appendages of Ceriagrion olivaceum Laid., mal e.
a. Left la teral view. b. Dorsal view .

F emale.-Abdomen 33-35 mm. Hind-wing 22 mm .
Exac t ly similar in colour to the male ; nodal index slight ly

'lower ; pterostigma paler . Anal app endages brownish-red ,
short , conical ; vulvar scale not extending to the end of

i·a bdomen, reddish-brown.

R ace AURANTIACUl\1.

The specimens t aken in the Nilgiri Wynaad and elsewhere
' on the West ern Ghats which I nam ed C. aurantiacum are
.Jiere treated as a race of C. olivaceum . The general build,
4 he uniform coloration, and the anal appendages of the same
' shape are sufficient ju stification for this. The following
'differences are , however, to be noted:-

The ground-colour is a dull mahogany red or reddish
brown rather than olivaceous, the reddish colour being most
evident on the abdomen . The labrum is citron-yellow ,
or even orange in some adults, whilst the anteclyp eu s and
front of frons are pale brown, the intervening postclypeus
dark brown ; vertex warm brown or dark olivaceous brown.
Thorax with a golden sheen suffusing the olivaoeous. Legs
yellow, all femora with a black stripe running along the
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extensor surface . JVin(Js with only 12 to 13 postnodal nervures
in fore-wings, 10 to II in the hind. Abdomen olivaceo us ,
the dorsum ferruginous as far as segments 6 or 7, dark brown
thereafter . Anal app endages similar t o those of C. olioaceum ,

'Female not differing from the inale in colora t ion.
Distribution .-Locally very common in man y parts of India.

The type comes from the Kachin Hills, N. Shan States,
BURMA, and is in the Indian Museum ; I possess specimens
from ASSAM and BENGAL. It is a common insect in the
Khasia Hills. The southern race aurantiacurn occurs in man y
parts of the WESTERN GHATS in large colonies, inhabit ing
wet jungle and usually well away from water . I noted
immense numbers at Devarashola , Nilgiri Wynaad , during
August, and also found it swarming in long dry grass in th e
Empress Gardens, Poona, t his colony more closely resembling
the type in appearance.

Contrary to the general habits of the genu s, they appear to
breed in streams. It is to be noted that the " darker , rather
green ant ehumeral st ripe on either side of thorax " and th e
" brown metepisternal area " on the side of the thorax, noted
by the .author of the original description, are mere artefact s
due to decomposition and drying, and are not present in the
living insect. . Distinguished from all others by the uniform
olivaceous colouring.

132. Ceriagrion cerinorubellum (Brauer) . (Fig. 140.)

Pprrhoeoma cerinorubellum Brauer, Verh, zool.-bot . Ges . " ' iclI.
vol. xv, p . 511 (1865).

Agrion cerin orubelluni Brauer, Reise d. 'Novara' (Nour.) p . li !l
(1866 ).

Geriagrion eerinorubellum Selys, Bull. Acad, Belg . (2) vo l. xlii,
p. 526 (1876); Selys, Ann. Mus. Civ . Genova (2) vol. vii (xxvii)
(1889) ; Kirby , Ca t . Od on , p . 154 (1890) ; id., J . Linn.
Soc. Lond., Zool. vol. xxiv, p . 564 (1894); Kruger, Stett.
Ent . Zeit. pp.119-20 (1898); Karsch , Ent . Nach . vol. xvii , no. 16
(1891); La id ., Skeat Exped . pt. ii (Odonata) , p . 388 (1902);
Ris, Abh, Senckenb, naturf. Ges , vol . xxxiv, p . 519 (1913);
id., Tijdschr. Ent. vol. lviii, p . 13 (sep .) (1915); Laid., Rec. Ind.
Mus. vol. x ii, pp. 133-5 (19 16) ; id ., ib id . vol. xvi, p. 188
(1919) ; id ., Proc. Zool. Soc. Land. p. 335 (1920 ) ; F ras. ,
J. Bombay Nat. Hi st. Soc. vo l. xxix, p. 748 (1923); Laid .•
Sp olia Zeylan, vo l. xi i, p. 369 (1924) ; Fras., R oo. Ind. ~[us.

vol. xxvi, pp. 428, 492-3 (1924) ; Laid., J. Malay Br. R oy .
As. Soc . vol, iv, pt. ii, p . 231 (1926); Fras, R ec. Ind. !\IlL'!.

vol, xxxiii, p . 448 (193 1).

.Male.-Abdomen 31-33 mm. Hind-wing 20-21 mm .
Head : labium whitish ; labrum dark olivaceous, bordered

broadly and diffu sely with ochreou s ; anteclype us and post
clypeus dark greenish olivaceous ; base of mandibles, genre ,
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and front of fron s pale greenish-yellow ; frons above and vertex
dark reddish.brown ; occiput bright ochreous, sharply defined
from the dark vertex; eyes dark olivaceous above, paler
below ; beneath head pale whitish-green . Prothoraai :and
thorax green , changing to blue on tlie sides ; yellow beneath.
Wings hyaline ; pterostigma amber-t inted , paler around the
circumferenc .and framed in reddish-brown nervures, elongate;
diamond-shaped, oblique, covering one cell ; ll .to 12 postnodal
nervures to fore-wings.D to 10 in the hind ; ab arisingat the
level .of ac or , in the hind-wings, a shade proximal to that
level. .A bdomen multicoloured , segments 1 and 2 and the
basal .half of 3, or , in Assam specimens, segments 1 and 2

.... :" 140.....:..Ana l appendages ofOeriagriim cerinorubellum (Brauer) , male.
T .Aft, lateral view . b., ·Dorsal view .

only , bright brick-red , the 'apica l half of segment 3 and seg
ments 4 to 6,on the dorsum black ; segments 7 to 10 aga in
bright brick-red ; '. but the base of 7 sometimes black on the
dorsum ; the sides ofsegments 3 to 7 blue. Legs yellow or bright
ochreous, with short black spines . , A nal appendaqes reddish
brown, .or the inferiors ochreous, t ipped with black ; superio rs
less than half the length of segment 10, short, beakedstructures
as seen in profile, resembling the outline of a bird 's 'head,
su bquadrate as seen from above, with rounded outer angle
.and a small black tooth on the inner ; inferiors much longer,
slight ly longer than segment 10, broad at base; tapering
sinuously to a fine point, and directed rather steeply upwards,
the apices curving a little inward and ending in ' a small black
tooth as seen from ab ove; -
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Female.-Abdomen 31-35 mm . Hind-wing 20-21 mm,
Very similar to the male in colouring ; the labrum some

times entirely ochreous, the upper- surface of head a darker
reddish-brown, the dor sum of thorax often suffused with
ochreous or golden brown, whilst beneath the thorax in adults
is . pruinosed white. A bdomen similar .to the male, but the
-end segments usually a duller browni sh-red. Wings and
legs similar to the male.

Distribution.-Occurs in colonies widely distribu ted through
out I NDIA, CEYLON, BURMA, Malaysia , Sumat ra, J ava , and
Borneo. The whereab outs of the type unknown ; paratypes
in most national collections. The author found it swarming
on a grassy tank in North Coorg during October , and has
specimens from Gauhat i and Sibsagar, in Assam . The latter
specimens are more definitely green on the thorax and the
sides are more blue than in southern specimens . The beautiful
combination of colours of the ab domen will serve to distinguish
it from all other species of the genus.

133: Ceriagrion azureum (Selys). (Fig . 141.)
Pseudaqrion azureum Selys, Ann. Mus . Civ , Genova, (2) vol. x

(x xx) , pp. 513- 15 (1891).
Ceriagrion caruleum Laid. , Reo. I nd. Mus. vol. xvi, pp. 188-90

(1919); F ras., J. Bombay Nat . H ist . Soc . vol. xxix , p. 748
(1923).

JIale.-Abdomen 34-38 m m, Hind-wing 23-25 mm.
Head : labium pale brownish-white ; labrum pale turquoise

blue; anteclypeus and genre a deeper glossy turqu oise-blue ;
postc lypeus, frons , and anterior part of vertex dull turquoise
blue, changing t o olivaceous on t he posterior part of vertex
and occiput, but the latter somet imes paler and tinted with
ochreous ; eyes deep blue ab ove, paler below ; beneath head
palest blue . Prothorax and thorax uniform pale blue, pa ling
to whi te beneath ; a small black point on the upper pa rt
of humeral suture, and occasionally an obscure point on th e
upper part of second lateral suture . Legs yellow, with short
black spines . Wings hyaline ; pterostigma elongate, inner and
outer sides very oblique, diamond-shaped, braced , covering

.one cell, am ber tinted , paler around the circumference , and
framed in dark reddish-brown nervures ; 12 to 15 postnodal
nervures in fore -wings , 12 to 13 in the hind; ab arising at the
level of ac. Abdomen uniform glossy turquoise-blue, seg
ment 9 with a dorsal shield-like black spot, the corners of
which are cont inued basally and laterally as far as the base of
segment t o enclose dorsal spots of the ground-colour ;
segment 10 with its dorsum black . Anal app endages reddi sh
brown; superiors about half the length of segment 10, conical,
coated with long hairs at apex and on inner side, the apex
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e xpanding and turned inwards and downwards, with a twist
on the long axis of appe ndage, and ending below in a minute
t ooth ; inferiors of the same length, directed very steeply up
t owards the superiors, broad at base, t apering to a button
like point turned slightly in as viewed from above.

Female.- Abdomen 36 mm. Hind-wing 23 mm.
Closely similar to the male in colouring, but more robust

and with the wings palely enfumed. Head : labrum and gen re
pale greenish -yellow ; anteclypeus, postclyp eus, frons, and
front of vertex olivaceous , rest of ertex plumbeous, but blue
agains t the eyes; occiput pale ochreous; dorsum of thorax
a deeper blue than in the male or even olivaceous I beneath
prothorax and thorax pruinosed white in adults. Wings
with 13 or 14 postnodal nervures in the fore-wing, 12 in the

Fi g. 141.-Anal appendages of Ceriagrion azureum (Selys), male.
a. Left la ter al view. b. Dorsal vi ew.

hind ; pteros t igma brown , paler at the circum ference, framed
in reddish -brown nervures. Abdomen blue, but deepening in

.t in t t owards the hinder segments, and without any black
m arks on segments 9 and 10. A nal appendages very sho rt,
carneous ; vu lvar sca le robust. extending t o the end of
ab domen, ochreo us or pale reddish- brown.

Distribution .-BENGAL (Pashok) , ASSAM (Shillong, in the
Khasia Hills), and BURMA (Maymyo during May and June,
Copabo at the end of September ). Mr . Bainbrigge Fletcher
found this insect not uncommon on the Ward Lake , Shillong,
a n d CoL F . W all sent me a series fr om Maymyo, taken during
May and June.

Type in the Genoa .Museum ; paratypes in the British ,
Indian and Pusa Museums.
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The un-Ceriagrion-like colour ofthis insect, coupled with the
fact that the frontal ridge is not quite so well developed as
in other spec ies of 't he genus , evident ly led Selys to place this
species in the genus Pseudaqrioti on account of its venation;
t here is no doubt, however , as to where it rea lly belongs,
an d , as Dr. Laidlaw remarks, it is closely related to C. oliva
ceum. Its beau tiful blue colouring will s~rYe to distinguish it
from all ot her species of Oeriaqrion:

Genus HIMALAGRION Fraser (1919). (Fig. 142.)
Himalagrion Fras., R ec. I n d. Mus . vo l. xvi, pp. 452, 453 (1919);

id ., J . Bombay Nat. Hist . Soc. vo l. xxix, p . 743 (1923) .

Dragonflies of moderately small size and of slender build ,
coloured black , marked with blue : wings hyaline, long, and
narrow, subac ute at api ces ; pterostigm a similar in sha pe
in fore- and hind-wings, rather longer than broad , proximal
and distal sides oblique, unbraced , covering slightly less than

~!
Fig. 142.-Hind-wing of Himalagrion exclamationis Fras., malo.

one cell ; 15 to 16 postnodal nervures in fore -wings: discoidal
cell acutely poin te d at dist al end, with costal side less t ha n
half the length of posterior in fore-wing,' rather more than
half that length in the hind, basal side equa l t o costal in fore
wing, only half that length in the hind ; arc sit uated at the
level of the distal ante nodal nervure ; ab arising very slight ly
proximal to the level of ac, which lies .about midway between
the two antenoda ls, complete and continued on as lA , but
a distinct angulat ion (medio -anal Iink ) at t he junction of the
two; R iv+ v arising well proxim al of the oblique nervure
descending fro m the subnode ; IRiii in continuation 'of that
nervure.

H ead moderately ' narrow, bearing large triangular post
ocular coloured spots; thorax rat her small and slim ; .poste rior
lobe of prothorax rounded, simp le : abdomen cylindrica l,
rather long and robust ; legs medium in length, t ibial spines
slim, numerous, about 10 to 12 on t he hind tibise,

Anal appendages short ; superiors obt use.Irregular : inferiors
broad at base, acutely pointed , forcipate. Genitalia : lamina
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deeply and narrowly cleft; hamules foliate, qu adrate
st ruct ures; lobe short, rounded , flask-shaped : vulvar sca les
robust : no ved raI spine on segment 8 in the fem ale .

Genot ype, Himalaqrioti exclamationis Fraser .
Distribution .-A mon ot ypic genus known only from BENGAL

and SIKKIM ; life-history unknown, but, from the nature of th e
country in which it is found, is evident ly a riverine breeder .
The origin -of ab, the postoc ular spots, and the ana l appendages
suggest a near relationship to the genera Pseudagrion and
Oeriaqrion ,

134. Blmalagrlon exelamatlonis Fraser. (Figs. 142 & 143.)
H imalaqrion exclamationie Fras. , R ec. Ind. Mus . vol. xvi, p. 453

(1919) ; id. , J . Bombay Nat. H ist. Soc. vo l. xxix, p. 743 (1923).

Male.-Abdom:m 32 mm . Hind-wing 21 mm.
Head : labium white ; labrum, genre, bases of mandibles,

antec lypeus, and frons, including the basal joint of antennrc,
dull blue, a tiny median ba sal point and a fine basal
line on t he labrum and the whole of postclypeus blaok ;
ver tex and occiput black, marked with large triangul ar blue
postocular spots; eyes dark brown for the upper half , pale
olivaceou s for the lower , the change from one colour t o the
ot her abrupt at the equator of eyes . Prothorax bla ck , with
the sides broadly, the ante rior lobe and the border of the
posterior lobe finely , turquoise-blu e ; posteri or lobe broadly
rounded, simple. Thorax black on dorsum to a little beyond
the humeral sut ure, marked with moderately broad blue
antehumeral st ripes which are broadened and a little bent
out wards above ; laterally blue, with a narrow black st ripe
on the postero-lateral suture broadening below, and a sma ll
point of black on the ante rior sut ure ; white beneath. Legs
pale blue, femora broadl y black on exte nsor surface , and the
tibiee equally so on the flexor surface . TVings hyaline ;
pterostigma blackish-brown , fram ed in thick black nervures ;
15 to 16 postnodal nervures to fore -wings , 14 in the hind.
Abdomen black , broadly marked with blue, or vice versa, as
follows :-Segment 1 azure blu e with a small dorsal ba sal
black spot, and a short lateral oblique st reak : segment 2
blue with a dorsal subapical triangular black spot, with its
point directed towards ba se of segment , an oblique thick
lateral st reak and the ventral borders narrowly black ; seg
ments 2 to 4 with narrow apical black rings at the joints ;
segment 3 with its ventral borders narrowly black and a
rather thick su bapica l black ring, the rest azure blue ; seg
ment 4 similar, but the fine apica l and broad subapical rings
fused together , enclosing a mere spot of the ground blue OIl

each side; segment 5 similar, but the apica l black showing
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signs of extending basalwards laterally; segment 6 entirely
black save for a narrow basal blue ring interrupted on the
dorsum; segment 7 black, its apical two-thirds, or slightly
more, pale azure blue, this tapering rapidly from apex to base
of segment, so that the sides at the apical end are more broadly
blue, the black indenting the blue at the sides here; segments
8 and 9 entirely pale azure blue, the former, in some specimens,
with a fine stippled or broken ventral black line; segment 10
black, with a small ventro-lateral blue spot and the dorsal
apical notch finely outlined in the same eolour. Anal appen
dages black; superiors about half the length of segment 10,
digitate, the apical border emarginate, the upper end·of notch
prolonged back slightly; inferiors slightly longer, broad at the
base, tapering to a rather obtuse point, whieh is directed

a b
Fig. 143.-Anal appendages of Himalagrion exclamationis Fras., male.

a . Dorsal view. b. Right lateral view.

backward and inward, the tapered portion directed obliquely
upward as seen from the side, and forcipated and nearly
meeting as viewed from above.

Female.-Abdomen 31 mm. Hind-wing 32 mm .
Closely similar to the male, the abdominal markings.alone

differing as follows:-Segment 1 with the lateral oblique
stripe confluent with the dorsal basal spot; segment 2 with
the apical dorsal triangular spot confluent dorsally with the
apical ring and extended as far as the base of segment, enclosing
between itself and the lateral oblique black stripe a narrow
hook-shaped blue one ; segments 3 to 6 entirely black dorsally,
and with a .lateral apical spot of blue and a lateral stripe
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of the same colour which tapers from the base towards the
spot, thus forming lateral " notes of exclamation " on eac h
segment; segment 7 with or without a similar marking a nd,
when present, the lateral st ripe very fine and even throughout ;
segment 8 black , with a narrow blue apica l ri ng conflue nt
wit h a large apico-late ral blue spot ; segment 9 blue , marked
basally with a black spot shap ed like a coro net, and a t iny
mid-dorsal apica l black triangle ; segment 10 ent ire ly blue.
A na l appendages black , small, conica l ; vulvar sca les robust,
marked laterally with whitish blue.

Distribution.-Darjeeling District , BENGAL. Four pairs
from Sitong, near Mangpu, taken in July , at about 4,000 ft . .

Type and paratypes in the Indian Museum, one male in the
Fraser collect ion .

The generic charac te rs, with the bold and beautiful blue
markings so strongly contras ted against the black back .
ground , will serve to distinguish this species from any
P eeudaqrion. or Ceriagrion .

Genus ACIAGRION Selys (1891). (Fig. 144.)

Pseudaqrio n, pars, Selys, B ull . Acad, Belg. (2) vol, x lii, p . 509 (1876).
A ciagrion Selys, Ann. Mus. Civ . Genova, (2) " 01. x (xxx), p p. 509

11 (1891); La id ., R ec. I nd. Mus. vo l, xvi, p. 184 (1919) ; F ras .,
J. Bombay Nat. H ist. Soc. vol xxix, p . 748 (1923 ); Laid .,
P roc. u .S. Nat. Mus . vo l. Ixvi , Art. 10, pp. 1- 5 (1924) ;

Dragonflies of sma ll size and usually of very slende r build,
colour ed blue or violaceous, ma rked with black , less commonly
pale and inconspicuously coloured, non-metallic ; wings very
narrow and subac ute at apex, hyaline ; pterostigma differing
in the fore- and hind-wings, that of fore-wing nearly double
the size of the hind, narrow, diamond-shaped , distal and
proximal sides very oblique in fore-wing, but t he hind with the
distal side mu ch less oblique than the proximal , poorly braced ,
covering less than one cell ; postnodal nervu res numbering
10 t o 13 in fore-wings ; discoidal cell acute ly pointed at distal
end, with costal side less than half the length of posterior
in fore-Wing, rather more t han half t he length in t he hind,
basa l side equal to t he costal in fore-Wing, only half t he length
of costal in the hind, dist al side a lmost in line with costal ;
arc sit uate d at the level of the dist al ante noda l nervure ;
ab t aking origin at the point where ac meets the hinder
border of wing, and cont inued on as the nervure l A , but thei r
junction strongly angu lated ; Riv+v arising well before , ,or
just before, the level of the nervure descending from the su b
nodo ; lRiii in cont inua t ion of that nervure : ac sit ua ted
about midway between the two nervures.
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Head narrow, usually bearing triangular or elongate
postocular areas or spots ; eyes globate ; thora x rather slim ;
posterior lobe of prothorax rounded, simple, without hook s
or spines in the female ; abdomen variable, of moderate
or of great length, and moderately stout or exceedingly slim
and cylindrical; legs short, tibial spines moderately long,
a bout five in number on the hind pair ; anal appendages vari
able, very short and insignificant, occasionally notched at apex
or squared, i nferiors very minute. Genit alia : lamina deeply
bu t narrowly cleft; hamules small quadrate plates meeting
across the middle line ; lobe small , depressed , slipper-shaped ;
penis broad at apex, where it bears a short spine as seen in
profile, the end curling strongly over dorsum to embrace the
stem of the organ by a shallow or deep bifurcation at the
ext reme end ; a short spine on each side and another on the
dorsum of stem beneath the arch formed by the overhanging
end segment ; vulvar scales robust ; a short spine beneath at
apex of segment 8.

Genotype, Aciagrion hisopa Selys .

Fig. 144.-Hind-wing of Aciagrion hisopa Selys , male.

Distribution.- Continental Africa, CEYLOK, CON'.rINENTAL
I~DlA save in the desert areas, BURMA, Malaysia , Borneo, and
Aust ra lia.

Species of the genus are locally common and , where
found, are usually exceedingly abundant . Primarily they are
marsh-breeders, but many are found breeding in small tanks
and shallow lak es, especia lly if these have a marshy border .
Their breeding places suggest a primiti ve origin; Laidlaw
places them as a specialized end bran ch of the Enallagma
series, but the long petiolation of th e wings hardly accords
with such a theory .

K ey to the Species of Aciagrion.

Ground -colour pale brown, witho ut black
m arkings on head and thorax ; species
found in dry grassy lands or d ry
deciduo us fore sts or scrub jungle ... .. palliduni Selys, p. 344.

I' Ground-colour blue, with black markings
on head, thorax, and abdo men; sp ecies
found in wet evergreen forests or
m arshes. . .. . .... . . . . .. . . . .. .. .... . 2.
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3.

[p . 335 .
occidentale, L aid .,

azureum F ras. , p . 33\).

[p o:342.
approximans (Selys ),

hisop a (Selys ), p. 3·to .

[p.337.
olympicum Lai d. ,

~.

Very small, very s lender species; a b
domin al segment 8 wi th a b lack elongate
d orsal triangular mark , its bas e at apex
'of segment, apex nearly reaching base
of segment .

Slightly la rger, more robust species; a b 
do m inal segment .8 without any bl ack
mark ing or wit h a short lateral bl ack
stripe on each sid e ; .

fLa rge species, wit h abdomen over 30 mm.
3 L in length 4.
. ' Smaller species, with abdomen not more

than 25 mm. in length 5.

rs uperior ana l appendages bifid at apex ;
postocu la r spots con nected ac ross m iddl e41' lin e of occip ut .

. ' Superior anal appenda ges not bi fid at
apex ; p ostocula r spots not connected
across occiput . . . ..• . . . . .. . • • • ; . . .. .

rp oster ior lobe of p roth.orax not cre nate
behind ; bl ack m a rkings on d orsum of

~ l' segmen ts 2 and 10 res tricted .
" . Poster ior lob e of p rotho rax trilobate

beh ind ; bl ack markings on d orsum of
segments 2 and 10 very b ro ad .

135. Aciagrion occidentale Laidlaw. (Fig . 145.)
Aciagrion hisopa (Selys) ? race occiderualis La id. , R ec . Ind. Mus.

vo l. xvi, p. 186 (1919).
Aciagrion paludeneis Fras., J . Bombay Nat. H ist. Soc. vol. xxviii,

pp. 698 , 699 (1922).
A ciagrion occidentalis Fras., J . Bombay Nat. H ist. Soc. vol. xxix,

p . 749 (1923); id ., R ec. Ind. Mus. vol. xxvi, pp. 428, 49 1,
fig. 3, iii , p. 496 (1924) ; id., ibid. vo l. xxxiii, p. 448 (1931 ).

A ciagrion hisopa La id ., Sp olia Zeylan. vol. xii , p . 368 (1924).

Jla.le.-Abdomen 23-24 mm. Hind-wing 15-16 mm.
Head: labium white ; labrum pale blu e, with a median

spot and it s base narrowly black; genre, anteclypeus, and frons
pale azure blue ; postclypeus glossy black, rest of head black ,
marked on occiput with tran sversely elongate postoc ular blue
spots, narrowly confluent across the middle of occiput or
joined by a narrow blue st ripe; eyes bottle-green above,
with a sma ll black cap, palest blue beneath, changing through
pale greenish -yellow t o the darker shade above. Prothorax
black on dorsum, azure blue laterally, anterior lobe ent irely '
blue, whilst the posterior is very .finely .lined with yellow
and its border subcrenate. Thorax pale azure blue, the dorsum
stee ly black as far as midway between the humeral and first
lateral sut ures, marked with a narrow greenish-yellow ante
humeral st ripe on each side, extending the' whole length of
dorsum ; laterally a tiny point of black on the upper part
of the second lateral suture ; .beneath white. · L egs palest
blue, femora broadly black on extensor surface, whil st the
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tibire have a short streak of the same colour on their proximal
third or half. Wings hyaline, very narrow; pterostigma
of fore-wing nearly double the size of that of hind-wing, i but
coloured similarly in the two wings, blackish-grey; the costal
and distal borders framed broadly in white, covering about
three-fourths of a cell; 9 postnodal nervures in fore-wings,
8 in the hind. Abdomen extremely slender and comparatively
long, pale azure blue at sides of segments 1 to 3, pale yellow
from 4 to 7, blue from 8 to 10, broadly marked with black
on segments 1 to 8 as follows :-Segmont I with a broad
dorsal marking from base to apex; segment 2 with a broad
stripe, slightly expanded subapically, and then slightly
constricted to join a narrow apical ring ; segments 3 .to 7
broadly bronzed black on dorsum, but the pale colour of sides

Fig. l45.-Anal appendages of Aciagrion occidentale Laid., male.
a. Left lateral view. b. Dorsal view.

invading the base narrowly to form small paired spots as viewed
dorsally, whilst on 7 the dorsal band expands continuously
as far as apex of segment ; on the others it expands abruptly
subapically, and then contracts again to join a narrow apical
ring; segment 8 with a narrow dorsal triangle of black, the
base of the triangle on apical border of segment, its point
extending variably nearly or quite up to base of segment ;
segment 9 entirely blue; 10 with a small X-shaped black
dorsal spot, broadly blue on the sides. Anal app endages
black, superiors about half the length of segment 10, conical
as seen from the side, triangular as seen from above, the outer
side straight, the inner deeply concave, the apex acute and
very slightly turned in; inferiors small rounded tubercles
less than half the length of superiors and barely visible from
above.
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Female.-Abdomen 24 mm . Hind-wing 16 mm.
Somewhat similar t o the male, but much more robust, and

with a sto ute r abdomen ; markings ent ire ly similar to those
of the male, except on the three terminal a bdo minal segme nts ;
segment 8 with the dorsal marking much broade r and of
almost even width throughout ; 9 with a basal dorsal spot
extending for one-third the length of segment; 10 entirely
blue, or with a small subdorsal apical black spot on eac h side;
the ground-colour of face pale yellow, as also the occipit a l
stripe and antehumeral st r ipes; t he eyes olivaceous, paling
to yellow beneath, and with a cap of black ringed outwardly
with pale brown. A nal appendages very small, conica l,
black ; vulvar scales not conspicuous, pale blue.

Distribution.-Throughout S. I NDIA and CEYLON, very
comm on . on the foot -hills t o eas t of the W ESTERN GHATS
fr om Coorg t o Travancore, where in the early months of the
year marshes and tho jungle in their neighbourhood swarm
with count less numbers of these insects. In spite of its delicate
build, it t akes to migration readily , ri sing high in the air and
t aking adva ntage of its light weight and the use of air -currents.
Sp ecimens have been t aken over 40 miles out at sea off tho
west ern shores of India and Ceyl on . The male is eas ily
distinguished by its attenuated abdomen and the triangular
black spot on the dorsum of segment 8 .

Type in the Indian Museum ; paratypes in the Briti sh
Museum and author's collections.

136. Aciagrion olympicum Laidlaw. (Fig. 146.)

A ciagrion olympicum Laid., R ec. Ind. Mus. vol. xvi, pp. 171 .
184-6, fig. 1 (1919) ; id ., Proc, U .S. Nat. Mus. vo l. lxvi,
Art . 10, pp. 4, 8 (1924); F ras., J . B om bay Nat. R ist. Soe..
vol. xxix, p . 749 (1923 )•

.Male.-Abdomen 32-34 mm. Hind-wing 20-22 mm.
H ead: labium palest brown ; labrum carneous, its base

with a small medial black spot or, more rarely, a fine black line'
elypeus, bases of mandibles, genre, and frons as far posterior
as the roots of antennse carneous or palest blue, anteclypeus
finely black at base, postclypeus broadly black along it s
anterior border , this somet imes conflu ent with a medi al
basal black point ; vertex and occiput black , the latter with
large transversely oval bluish-green postocul ar spots connected
by a narrow isthmus of blue across the middle line ; beneath
head palest brown ; eyes brown above, pale below. Prothorax
broadly black on dorsum, pale ye llow or carneous lat erally
and across the anterior lob e. Thorax black on dorsum,
marked with rather broad pale blue antehumeral st ripe s,
these lat t er , and the margins of the alar sinus and mid-dorsal

VOL. I. z
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carina, lying in a narrow halo of ferruginous or ochreous;
laterally pale blue, changing to pale yellow below and beneath ;
upper end of postero-lateral suture finely black. Legs creamy
white, femora black on external surface, the two anterior
pairs of tibire on the outer surface. Wings hyaline; ptero
stigma pale brown, framed in yellow and darker bordering
nervures, that of fore-wing larger than that in the hind,
covering less than one cell; 12 to 13 postnodal nervures in fore
wings, II in the hind. Abdomen pale blue at basal and anal
segments, pale yellow on the medial, marked with black as
follows :-Segment I with a large dorsal spot not quite ex
tending to the apical end; segment 2 with a small subapical
dorsal triangle .of black lying in a halo of ochreous, its apex
.s omet imes prolonged as a narrow mid-dorsal stripe towards

Fig. 146.-Anal appendages of A ciagrion olympicum Laid., male.
a. Left lateral view. b. Dorsal view.

-the base of the segment ; segments 3 to 7 with broad dorsal
black stripes, which broaden to encircle the apical ends of
.segments but do not quite reach the base, so that the ground
·colour here forms narrow basal rings ; segments 8 to 10 azure
blue, the latter with a narrow X -shaped dorsal black marking.
Anal appendages carneous or palest blue tipped with black;
superiors as long as segment 10, triangular as viewed from
above, the external border in line with the abdomen, the
inner border very oblique, base broad, apex pointed ; viewed
from the side it is digitate in outline, but rather deeply
emarginate at apex, the inner surface excavate ; inferiors
considerably shorter than superiors, broad at base, ending
in an angulate process directed obliquely up towards the
superiors, bluntly rounded at apex.
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Female.-Abdomen 32 mm. Hind-wing 22 mm.
Very similar t o the male in colour and markings, the latter

differing only on the abdomen as follows :-Segment 1 with
dorsal marking broader and extending t o apica l border of
segment; segment 2 with the dorsal marking extending from
base to apex of segment, the ap ical end narrowing and then
becoming br oadly confluent with an apica l black annule ;

. segment 8 with a black dorsal spo t extending from base along
mid-dorsum t o bifurcate into two processes at t he middle of seg
ment or as an elongate triangle with its base at t he middle of
segment and ape x at base ; segment 9 with t wo black , dorsal,
basal triangles confluent or not at a point at base of segment;
segment 10 unmarked . Anal appendaqes short, conica l,
pointe d at apex, black; vulvar scales moderately robust,
carneo us, extending to end of abdomen.

Distribution.-E. HIMALAYAS, Darj eeling District and
Sikk im. The typ e, in the Indian Museum collection, comes
from Sureil, above Mangp u, Sikkim, 5,500 ft. I t ook this
insect sparingly at Mangpu , during May, haunting swampy
ground at the foot of jungly slopes . It is a marsh-breeder,
like A . occidentalis .

It differs from other species by its great length and by the
chara cterist ic markings on segment 2 of the male and seg
ments 8 and 9 of the female. It is closely related t o tho
next species, A . azureum, which , however , has large isolated
postocular spots and a lower nodal index .

137. Aclagrion azureum Fraser.
A cWgrion azureum Frss., Mem. Dep t . Agric. India (E nt.), vol. vi i,

no. 7, p. 51 (192 2) ; id., J. Bombay Nat . R ist. Soc. vo l. xxix,
p . 749 (1923); Laid., Proc. U .S. Nat. Mus. vol. xxv, Art. 10,
pp. 5, 8 (1924).

Male.-Abdomen 30 mm. Hind-wing 20 mm .
Head : labium whitish ; labrum, bases of mandibles, genre,

a nt eclype us, and frons pale yellow; rest of the head black,
except for very large isolated blue postocular spots; eyes
bluish above, pale yellow below. P rothorax black on dorsum,
pale blue laterally. Thorax bro adly black on dorsum, marked
with narrow pale blue antehumera l stripes; laterally pale
blue, changing t o pale yellow on the sides and beneath . Wi ngs
hyaline ; pterostigma reddish-brown, covering ab out one cell ,
that offore-wing considerably larger than that of the hind;
10 to 11 postnodal nervu res in fore-wings, 9 in the hind.
A bdomen : segment 1 azure blue, with a large quadrate black
s pot covering the basal two-thirds dorsally; segment 2 broadly
blue at the sides, with a broad black marking on dorsum shaped
like a thistle-head ; segments 3 to 7 with broad dorsal black
s t ripes, which end in a point at base of segments and expand

z2
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subapica lly to contrac t again and become confluent with
narrow annules at the apex; on segment 7, however , the band
expands gradually as far as the apex of segment ; segments
8 to 10 azure blue, without any black markings. Anal
app endages short, very similar to those of A . olympiGum,
but more conical as seen from the dorsum, and not bifid a t
apex as seen fro m the side.

Female unknown.
Distribution.-AssAltr only . The type, from Margherita,

Assam, taken in May, is now in the British Museum collection.
Closely related to A. olympiGum, from which it is distinguished
by having the large postocular spots isolated and not connected
by a mid-occipital st ripe, by the lower nodal index, and by
the superior ana l appendages being non- bifid at apex .

138. Aciagrion hisopa (Selys). (Figs. 144 & 147.)
Pseudaqrion liisopa Selys, Bull. Acad, Belg, (2) vol. xlii, p. 509

(1876) ; Kirby, Cat . Odon . p . 153 (1890).
Aciagri on hisop a Selys, Ann. Mus. Civ. Genova, (2) vo l. x [xxx) ,

pp. 511, 512 (1891) ; Laid ., Ree. Ind. Mus . vol. xvi, p. 172 (1919);
F ras., J. Bombay Nat. Rist. Soc. vol. xxix, p . 749 (1923);
Laid., Sp olia Zey lan. vo l. xii, p. 368 (1924); id ., Proc, U.S.
Nat. Mus. vol. Ixvi, Art . 10, pp. 5, 6 (1924) ; F res., R ee. I nd.
Mus. vol. xxxiii, pp. 448, 464 (1931).

A ciagrion hisopa race krishna Fras ., J. Bom bay Nat. H ist, Soc.
vo l. xxvii, p. 543 (1921).

M ale.-A bdomen 24-26 mm. Hind-wing 15-16 mm.
H ead: labium palest yellow; labrum, bases of mandibles,

genre, antec lypeus, and frons bro adly pale blue or greenish
blue ; post clyp eus black; vertex and occiput black , the lat t er
with a broad blue postocular area con fluent acro ss the mid 
occiput, its anterior border forming a straight line from eye
t o eye; eyes capped with black above, pale greenish at sides
and yellow below; beneath head whitish . Prothorax broadly
black on dorsum, the anterior lobe and sides broadly azure blue ;
posterior lobe rounded, simple. Thorax broadly black on
dorsum to about half-way between humeral and antero
lateral sutures , marked with narrow Iilaceous violet antehumeral
stripes; laterally lilaceous violet, fading to pink ish beneath ;
the lower part of sides and beneath pulverul ent whito in old
spec imens. L egs creamy white, with a few very short slim
black spines; femora andanterior pair of t ibire black on the
outer side. Wings hyaline ; pterostigma considerably larger
in the fore-Wing than in the hind, its posterior side shorter
than costal , and outer side very oblique, black , framed finely
in yellow and enclosed in thick black nervures, covering
about half a cell; 12 postnodal nervures in fore-wings, 10 in
the hind. A bdomen pale blue at the sides, marked broadly
on dorsum with black ; segment 1 with dorsum broadly
black; segment 2 with the dorsal marking rounded basally ,
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not quite extending to base of segment, contracted laterally,
and then expanded again near apex of segment, where it joins
a narrow apical black ring ; segments 3 to 7 with similar but
elongated stripes, that on 7 expanding continuously as far
as apex of segment; segments 8 to 10 azure blue, 8 with a
short narrow black stripe on each side not extending as far
as apical end of segment, 9 unmarked, 10 with a small cross
shaped dorsal marking. . A nal appendages black ; superiors
roughly triangular as seen from above, the outer side in line
with the abdomen, inner oblique, apex covered with long curly
hairs, deeply bifid as viewed in profile; inferiors broad at
base, then narrowed, cylindrical, obtuse at apex, much shorter
than superiors, which are nearly as long as segment 10.

Fig. 147.-Anal appendages of Aciagrion hisopa (Selys), male.
a. Dorsal view. b. Left lateral view.

F emale.-Abdomen 26 mm. Hind-wing 17 mm,
Closely similar to the male in colouring and markings;

the labrum narrowly black at base; postocular spot s narrow,
transversely elongate, hardly broader than the isthmus
connecting them across occiput; eyes greenish, broadly
capped with black above. Thorax greenish-blue at sides,
as well as the narrow antehumeral stripes ; abdominal seg
ments 1 to 7 similar to the male, segments 8 and 9 broadly
black on dorsum, the latter with a narrow azure blue apical
ring ; segment 10 azure blue, narrowly black at basco Winqs
with pterostigma paler or olivaceous, more nearly equal
in the two wings; 10 postnodal nervures in fore-wings, 9 in
the hind. Anal appendages short, barely as long as segment 10,
bluish, conical, pointed at apex; vulvar scales yellow.extending
beyond end of abdomen.

Distribution.-INDIA, BURMA, and CEYLON; Malaysia.
'T he type, in the Selysian collection, is. from Pulo Besoar,
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Malay States. Occurs in large colonies in widely sepa rated
districts and at all alt it udes up to over 7,000 ft. It is common
on all streams in the Nilgiris and Ceylon Hills, and is equally
common throughout the Deccan. I found it very common in
p addy-fields around Bangalore.

The ab ove description is made fr om specimens from
Mah ableshwar, Satara, and Poona district s, and is a descrip
ti on of the race named krishna . A number of such races
exist, and differ only in the markings of the hinder segments
of the abdomen, so that it does not seem worth while to
separate them; in the type the end segments are unmarked
with black. The labrum is narrowly black at base and has
a tiny median black spot; this is visible only in the female
of Mahableshwar specimens. Breeds alike in rivers and
ponds .

139. Aciagrion approximans (Selys). (Fig . 148.)
P seudaqrion microccphalum ra ce approximans Selys , Bull. Acad.

Belg. (2) vol. x lii, pp. 507, 508 (1876) .
P scudagrion approximans K irby , Cat. Odon. p. 153 (1890).
Aciagrion approzcimans Selys , Ann. Mus. Civ , Genova, (2) vo l. x

(xxx), p . 512 (1891); Lai d ., R ec. Ind. Mus. vol. xvi, p p . 172,
187 (1919) ; id ., Proc. U .S. Nat. Mus . vo l. lxvi, pp. 4, 8 (1924) .

Aciagrion tillyardi Laid ., Rae. Ind. Mus. vo l. xvi, pp. 172, 187
(1919); Fras., J. Bombay Nat. R ist. Soc. vo l. xxix, p . 749 '
(1923).

Enallagma assamica F ras., J. Bom bay Nat. H ist , Soc. vo l. xxvi,
pp. 877, 888 (1919).

Male.-Abdomen 22-24 mm . Hind-wing 17 mm .
H ead: labium pale yellow ; labrum pale blue, narr owly

black at base ; anteclypeus, bases of mandibles, genre, and
frons palest blue; postclypeus black ; verte x and occiput
black, the latter with a small postocular blue spot on each
side, narrowly connected across the mid-line by a st ripe of th e
same colour; eyes capped with black above, bot tl e-green
at sides and below, somet imes marked with a narrow equatorial
band of black ; beneath head palest green or white, black
agai nst t he eyes . Prothorax black on dorsum, blue obscu red
with pruinescence at the sides . Tho rax broadly black on
dorsum to nearly as far lateral as the antero-lateral sutures,
marked with narrow blue antehumera l stripes, laterally
pale blue, obscure d in old specimens with pruinescence, as
also below. L egs white, femora black on extensor surface.
Wings hyaline ; pterostigma brownish, paler at circumference,
and framed in black nervures, covering less than one cell, of
practically the same shape, size, and colour in the fore- and
hind-wings ; 10 postnodal nervures in fore-wings, 9 in the hind.
Abdomen : segment 1 broadly black on dorsum, blue obscured
with pruinescence at the sides; segment 2 broadly black on
dorsum , this band expanding subapica lly , pa le blue or bluish-
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green laterally ; segments 3 to 7 broadly black on dorsum
and connected with narrow apica l black rings on each segme nt ,
pale blue laterally ; segments 8 and 9 azure blue ; segment 10
black, em arginate at its apical border . A nal appendages
black; superiors nearly as long -as segment 10, upper and
lower borders parallel , apical border deeply notched as seen
in profile, deeply hollowed on the inner apica l side, and
furnished with long hair s, triangular in out line as viewed from
above ; inferiors shorter, broad and rounded, broadly notched,
and with the inner border of notch forming a robust to oth,
directed inward and upward.

F ig. 148.-Anal appendages of A ciagrian approximans (Selys), male.
a. Left lateral view. b. Dorsal view.

Female.-Abdomen 22-24 mm . Hind-wing 15·5-17·5 mm .
Closely similar t o the male in markings, but the ground

colour pale bluish-green , less often pruinosed; antehumera l
stripes pale greenish-yellow, as also the post ocular marking ;
eyes bluish-green at the sides, greenish-yellow below, the
equato ria l band more marked than in the male. Abdomen
with segment s 8 and 9 br oadl y black on dorsum, the sides
only azure blue, whilst segment 10 is entirely blue . Wings
similar, but the pterostigma more brownish-yellow ; 11 to 12
postnodal nervures t o fore-wings, 9 to 10 in the hind. A nal
appendages bluish , shor t , conical, pointed at apex; vulvar
scales pale, extending t o a little beyond end of abdomen;
spine at apex of segment 8 very robust.

Distribution.-Type in the Dresden Museum,without mention
of locality , but indicate d by Selys , with some doubt, as being
from Malaysia . A very common species in the Khasia Hills,
ASSAM , at 5,000-6,000 ft. P aratypes in the British , Indian,
and Pusa Museums, and also in t he author's collect ion. Type '
of E. assamica in the British Museum, of A . tillyardi in the
Indian Museum. Differs from A. olympicum and A . azureum
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by its shorter and more robust abdomen, and by having seg
ment 10 blaek above . From A . hisopa, to whieh it is very
closely related , the br oader markings on segments 2 and 10
and the shape of the hinder border of the posterior lobe of the
prothorax, whieh is trilobate in A. approximans and simple
and rounded in A . hisopa, will serve to sepa ra te it.

140 . Aciagrion pallidum Selys. (Fig . 149.)
A ciagrion pallidum Selys, Ann. Mus. Civ. Genova, (2) vo l. x (xxx),

pp. 512. 513 (1891) ; Laid. , R ee. I n d . Mus. vo l. xvi , pp. 172,
186 (1919); Fras., J . B ombay Nat. Rist. Soc . vo l. xxvii, p . 543
(1921 ) ; id ., ib id. vo l. xxix, p . 749 (1923) ; id ., R ec. Ind. Mus.
vol. xxvi, p . 491 (1924); Laid., Proe. U. S. Na t. Mus. vol. lxvi,
Art. 10, pp. 4, 7, 8, pI. i, figs . 2-7 & 9 (1924) ; Fras., R ee. Ind.
Mu s. vo l. xxxiii, p . 448 (1931 ).

l1f ale.-'-A bdomen 31 mm . Hind-wing 18 mm .
H ead: labium white; labrum and antec lype us pale brown;

bases of mandibles, genre, postclypeus , and frons pale carneous,
a lmost wh ite ; vortex and occiput palest brown, with large

b

Fig. 149.-An al appendages of Aciagrion pa llidu m Selys , male.
a . R igh t la teral view. b. D ors al v iew.

'triangular pale blu e postocular spot s narrowly connected
by a median st ripe of the same colour ; eyes brown above,
cream y white at sides and below, and with a pale brown
equatorial st ripe lying a little below the brown polar cap;
beneath head whitish . Prothorax brown on dorsum except
anterior lobe, which is pale blue, pale whitish-brown laterally ;
posterior border of posterior lobe sinuous. Thorax warm
brown on dorsum nearly as far lateral as postero-lateral
suture, with a narrow ill-d efined pale blue antehumeral
stripe on dor sum and a similar one lying midway between
-the lateral sutures; white beneath. Legs white, the distal
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e nds of anterior two pairs of femora striped with black;
five short fine black spines on hind tibire. Wings hyaline,
very narrow and pointed at apices ; pterostigma pale brown,
covering less than one cell, very small ; 10 t o 12 postnodal
nervures t o fore-wings, 9 to 10 in the hind. A bdomen very
long and very slender, dilating somewhat at the anal end;
segment 1 very pale blue, almost white , with a large dorsal
black spot , not extending to apical end of segment; seg
ment 2 white, palest blue near the ba se and broadly black
on dorsum except at ext reme base, the black confluent with
a narrow apical black ring ; segments 3 t o 7 similar t o 2
but white laterally , and wit h narrow black apica l rings;
segments 8 to 10 pale azure blue, unmarked . A nal appendages
carneous ; superiors rather shorter than segment 10, tri
angular as viewed from above and pointed at apex, truncate
and squared at apex as seen from the side, hollowed out
beneath ; inferiors considerably shorter , hardly visible fro m
the side, broad at base, broadl y and very shallowly not ched,
t he end sloping upward, obtuse.

Female.-Abdomen 30 mm. Hind-wing 20 mm.
Closely similar to the male in colouri ng, the only differences

being found in the dorsal markings of t he abdomen; segments
1 and 2 more blue at the sides, segment 2 with an arrow-head
marking on dorsum, black lying in a halo of reddish-brown..
the point of the arrow directed apica lly and just touching an
ap ical black annule; segments 3 t o 7 warm reddish-brown
on dorsum , this colour finely bordered with black on segment s
3 and 4, becoming more black at apica l end of 5 and almost
com pletely black on segments 6 and 7, the marking a lit tle
reddish at the base on segment 6, and changing from black
t o reddish ap ically on 7 ; segments 8 t o 10 almost white,
somet imes pinkish or palest blue ; segment 9 with two elongate d
narrow, dorsal , basal black points not quite extending as far
as apex of segment. Anal appendages very short, white :or
pinkish , conical, pointed at apex. Wing s similar to the male.

Distribution.-The species is peculi arl y scattered, colonies
cropping up in widely separated areas . I t is essent ially
an insect of dry areas, however , and is especially abundant
in parts of the DECCAN and in the dry zones of ASSAM and
BURMA, whilst it is unknown , save as an occas ional migrant,
in wet areas such as the Western Ghats , where I have only
once t aken a specimen . It occurs in vast numbers in parts of
P oona and Satara Districts, and may be seen t o rise in scores
from the long dry grass in which it shelters, and in which it is
remarkabl y inconspicuous on account of its cryptic colouring.
Its colour will serve to distinguish it from all othe r species of
the genu s.

Type in the Genoa Museum ; paratypes in most national
and private museum s.
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Genus ISCHNURA Charpentier (1840). (Fig . 150.)
Lschnura Charp., Lib. Europ . p . 20 (1840 ) ; Selys, Bull. Acad. ~leH'

(2) vol. x li, p. 259 (1876) ; Kirby , Cat. Odon. p. 140 (1890); Laid.,
R ee. Ind. Mus . vo l. xii , pp. 124-32 (1916 ); id ., ibid. vo l. xvi,
pp. 172-4 (1919); R is, Ann. S . African Mus. vo l. xviii, p. 333
(1920); Fras., J . Bombay Nat. R ist . Soc. vol. xxix , p. 745
(1923); Needham, ZooI. Sinica , vo l. x i, ser , A, p . 281 (1930).

Micronympha Kirby, Cat. Odon. p. 140 (1890).

Dragonflies of small size and slender build, body rather
more robust and abdomen rather" shorter than in the genus
Oeriagrion ; colours non-metallic, usually bright reddish
orange marked more or less with black , or blue or green marked
with black ; females polychromatic ; wings hyaline ; ptero
st igma of males shaped and coloured differently in fore- and
hind-wings, that of the fore-wings very va riable in the species,
braced, covering one cell or less ; postnodal nervures numbering
from 8 t o 9 or 10 in the fore-wings, 6 or 7 in the hind ; discoidal
cell acutely pointed at the distal end , with cost al side about
half the length of posterior side in fore-wing and two-thirds
the length of that side in the hind, basal side about one and

J

Fig. 150.-Hind-wing of lschnura senegalensis (Ramb.), male.

a half times the length of cost al in fore-wing, less than half
the length in the hind, dist al side very oblique; sectors of arc
ari sing from the lower end of are, divergent from origins ; arc
situated at, or a little distal to, the level of the distal antenodal
nervure ; ab always present and complete, arising well
proximal to the level of ac, which usually lies midway between
the two antenodal nervures ; ab continued on as the nervure
l A , but an angulat ion (medio-anal link) present at the junct ion
of the two ; Riv+ v arising well before the oblique nervure
descending fr om the node ; IRiii in cont inua t ion of that
nervure.

Head narrow, without any frontal ridge ; postocular spots
always present; thorax short and robust ; posterior lobe of
prothorax usually simple, but somet imes prolonged at its
centre ; anterior border of thorax usu ally with a pair of small
horseshoe-shaped hooks. Abdomen moderately short and
robust , tumid at base in many species, ab ruptly narrowed
and cylindrical from segment 3, then dilating again from the
apical end of segment 7 to the end ; segment 10 with two
prominent tubercles on dorso-apical border ; legs very short,
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femoral and tibial spines few and short ; anal appendages
very variable in the species ; segment 8 in the female with
a ventral apical spine.

Genitalia: lamina narrowly and very deeply cleft; hamules
broad qu adrate plates, notched anteriorly and meeting across
the middle line ; lobe small, partially hidden ; penis with
its end curled over dorsum, its apex ending in two long curled
branches which embrace the stem of the organ ; beneath the
overarching portion two acute black spines directed very
obliquely forwards.

Genotype, I schnura pumilio Charp.
Distribution.- Cosmopolit an ; widely distributed through

out both hemispheres, except in South America. The genus
has undergone a remarkable development in the islands
of the Pacific, where several bizarre form s occur. Eight
species occur within Indian limits, and are widely distributed
throughout the continent. Th ese fall naturally into two
groups, one in which an orange ground-colour predominates
in both sexes , and with black markings ext remely restricted,
the other in which this colour is restricted to heterochromatic
females, the males being blue or green, marked broadly with
black. Most teneral form s, on first emergence, are orange
in colour, and many of the females remain so, so that we may
assume that this is the primitive colouring of the genus;
the rufostigma group will then be the most primitive ; this
group is linked up to the second, the eleqans group, by I . mil 
dredce, which first exhibits blue markings on the terminal
abdominal segments . These markings are more in evidence,
and are combined with bright yellow colouring in an inter 
mediate group-that of I . inarmata .

K ey to the Sp ecies of I schnura.

6.

inarmala Calvo, p . 357 .

delicata (Hagen), p . 360 .

4. [p. 362 .
rufostiqma Selys,
3.
mildredce Fras., p. 366.
annandalei Laid. ,
50 [p .364.

{

Species with the gro und-colou r of both
sexes bright ora nge-red . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2.

1. Sp ecies with gr ound-colour of males and
isochrome females blue or pale grass-
green 0 • •• • •• • • • • • • •

2 {Abdomi nal segments 8 to 10 on ly blac k . .
• Abdominal segments 7 to 10 black .

3 {Segment 8 in both sexes marked with blue.
. Segment 8 unmarked with blue .

{

Abdom inal segments 3 t o 6 cit ron -ye llow .
4. Ab dominal segments 3 to 6 black on

dorsum .

{

I n ferior anal appe ndages longer than
superiors, and abou t as long as seg 
ment 10 ; segm ent 6 wit h some ap ica l

5. dorsal black markings .
Inferior anal appendages shorter than

superiors and segment 10; segment 6
withou t any black dorsal markings . ..
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{

Segmen t 10 with blue spot on dorsum ;
. p torostigma of fore-wing with costal

6 side shortest .
. . Segment 10 unmarked with blue; costal

side of p terost igma not m arkedly shorter
than the othe r sides .

{

P oste rior lobe of p rothorax grea tly pro.
lon ged at the middle; 2nd abdominal
segment non-metallic .

7. Posterior lobe of p rothorax n ot p rolonged ;
2nd abdominal segment steely metallic
blue on dorsum .

f orcipata Mort. , p. 354.

7.

[p.351.
elegans (Vander Lind.),

[p . 348 .
seneqalens is (R amb.),

141. Ischnura senegalensis (Rambur). (Figs. 150 & 151.)
Agrion seneqalensis Ramb., Ins. Nevrop, p. 276 (1842) ; Selys,

R ev . Odon , p . 186 (1850) .
Lschnura seneqalensis Selys , Bull. Acad, Belg . (2) vol. x li, p . 273

(1876); id ., Ann. Soc. Esp. Hist, Nat. vo l. xi, no. 60 (1882);
id., Ann. Soc. Ent. B elg. vo l. xxvii, p . 55 (1883); id. , Ann. Mus
Civ . Genova, (2) vo l. v ii (xxvii), n o. 64 (1889) ; Karsch, Ent.
Nach. vo l. xvii, no . 16 (1891); Kruger, Stett , Ent. Zeit.
vol. xxi (1898) ; Camp ion , P ercy Sladen Exp. no. xxvii
(Odonata) , p . 443 (1913); Ris, Supp l. E nt. no. 5, Deut,
Ent. Mus. pp. 78, 79 (1916); Laid ., Rec. Ind. Mus. vol. xii ,
p. 130 (1916) ; R is, Zoo l. Meded. D eel. v ol. x, p . 21 (1917) ;
id ., Ann. S. African Mus. vol. xviii, pp. 333, 335 (1918) ; id .,
J ena. Denkschr. vol. xi ii, Sch ultze, Forschungsriese Sudafr I.
pp. 303, 310 (1919) ; F ras. , J . Nat . Hist, Siam, vol. iii, n o. 4,
p . 46 (19 19) ; id ., R ec. Ind. Mus. vo l. xxiv, p. 310 (1922) ;
id ., J . Bombay Nat. Hist, Soc. vol. xxix, p . 746 (1923); id ., R ec ,
Ind. Mus. vol. xxvi, pp. 428, 489-90 (1924) ; Laid. , Sp olia
Zey lan . vo l. xii, p . 369 (1924) ; id ., J . Ma lay. Br. Roy. As .
Soc. vo l. iv, pt. ii, p. 219 (1926); Fras., Treubia, vol. iii,
liv r . 3-4, p . 469 (1926); id ., J . Na t . Hist, Soc. Siam, vol. vii,
p. 90 (1927); Ris, Wien . Ent. Zeit. vo l. x liv, pp . 159-60
(1928) ; id ., Treubia, vol. v ii, Supp l. p . 145 (1929) ; Fras., R ec .
I n d. Mus. vol. xxxiii, p. 448 (193 1).

11ficronympha eeneqaleneis Kirby, Cat Od on . p. 141 (1890);
id ., J . Linn . Soc. Lond. , Zool. vo l. xxiv, p . 564 (1894 ).

.1l'I ale.- A bdomen 21-23 mm . Hind- wing 13-15 mm.
H ead : labium pale yellow; labrum pale blue, narrowly

black along the base ;' genal, bases of mandibles , antec lypeus,
and a broa d fascia traversing the frons pale azure blue;
postclyp eus stee ly blue-b lack; vertex and occiput black,
with a small round blue postocular spot on each side; beneath
head whitish; eyes black on the upper half, pale green to
yellow on the lower , t hese two zones abruptly separated .
Prothorax black, the anterior collar pale blue, the sides pale
green ; pos terior lobe shallow, rounded , not produced at the
middle. T horax bronz ed black on dorsum as far back as
a lit tl e beyond the humeral suture, the sides palest green ,
pale yellow beneath; narrow citron-yellow or pale green
antehumeral stripes extending the whole length of dorsum.
L egs black , t he flexor surfaces of femora, extensor surfaces
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of tibire, and the tarsi yellow; spines very numerous, very
short, black. Wings hyaline ; pterostigma of fore -wings
very oblique, diamond-shaped, black, but the outer angle
and costal border narrowly white, tinted with blue on the
upper surface of wing, covering less than one cell ; 8 post
nodal nervures to fore-wings, 6 in the hind ; pterostigma of
hind-wings smaller than that of for e, uniform pale brown
or earneous, framed in heavy black nervures. Abdomen
black, marked with yellow and blu e as follows :-Segment 1
broadly azure blue at the sides and along apical border, the
dorsum broadly met allic blue-black; segment 2 metallic blue
black on dorsum, this exte nding broadly on t o sides on the
basal half of segment, laterally azure blue, fading t o pale
green along the ventral border . In some specimens there

Fig. 151.-Anal appendages of I schnu ra seneqalensis [Ramb.), male.
a. Right lateral vi ew . b. Dorsal vi ew.

is a narrow lateral longitudinal black stripe dividing the blue
from the green , and further su bdividing the blue into two spots ;
segments 3 to 7 citron-yellow at the sides, black on the dorsum,
this black band on each segment ending in a point basally
and expa nding subapically except on segment 7, where the
band broadens gradually as far as the apical end ; all inter
segmental joints narrowly black; segment 8 azure blue, but
often narrowly black at the base; segment 9 broadly black
on dorsum, azure blue laterally , segment 10 black on dorsum,
broadly yellow on the sides, its apical border rai sed into two
tubercles, beneath and behind which the segment is blue.
Anal appendages black and yellow ; superiors barely one
third the length of segment 10, squared as seen from above,
rounded as seen from the side; inferiors about three-fourths
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t he length of segment 10, very broad and rounded at the base,
then abruptly t apered , sloping strongly upwards and back
wards, the apices acute and turn ed inwards, somewhat
forcipated.

F emale.-Abdomen 20- 24 mm. Hind-wing 14-16 mm.
Three forms are foun d , one of which is the teneral condit ion

of a heterochromatic form, and the third an isochrome.
Forma I.-Head bright orange, t he postcl ypeus and a broad

transverse ba nd on vertex at level of ocelli black ; eyes
emera ld green, suffused with bright orange above ; no post
ocular spots present. Thora x bright orange except the dorsum
between the humeral sutures , which is black. Prothorax
similar, with a broad black X -shaped mark on dorsum. L egs
ye llow st riped with black. A bdomen with segments 1 and 2
brigh t orange, the latter segment with its apica l border
narrowly black and confluent with a broad black mark extend
ing along dorsum half-way t o base ; segments 3 to 6 and
the basal three-fourths of 7 pale blue at the sides, the dorsum
marked as in the male ; segments 8 t o 10 and the apica l third
or fourth of 7 orange, fading to yellow beneath, all the
segments broadly black on dorsum, but the apic al borders
ringed narrowly with orange. A nal appendages short, pointed,
orange ; vulvar scales yellow.

Forma 2.-This is the adult st age of forma 1. H ead with
black markings similar to the male, but the postocular
blue spots poorly defined and merging into an orange or
ochreous background on the occiput ; the labrum olivaceous
suffused with black, whilst the pale colour is greenish rather
than blue; eyes olivaceous on the lower half, traversed by
a narrow equato rial black ring. Prothorax broadly black
on dorsum, pale greenish laterally ; posterior lobe simpl e,
rounded . Thorax broadly black on dorsum, and ' with or
without a narrow antehumeral carneous stripe, and , when
without, then the dorsal black extending outwards only half
way to humeral sut ure; the sides pale carneous or suffused
with ochreous . L egs as for the male. Abdomen with the
dorsum br oadly marked with black from segment 1 t o the
end , the apical borders of segments 1, 8, 9, and 10 narrowly
pale blue, the sides of all grey or pale carneous.

Forma3 .-An isochromatic form barely distinguishabl e from
the male except by sexual characters. Segment s 1 and 2 are
non-metallic ,whilst segment 9 is green laterally instead of blue ;
segment 2 often with the lateral blue present as two spots .

All forms, including the isochrome , with the wings similar;
pterostigma in fore- and hind-wings similar, pale pinkish
-or greyish , with the proximal, distal , and posterior sides
black, costal side yellow, covering less than one cell ; 8 post
nodal nervures in fore-wings,.7 in the hind.

Distribution.-Throughout INDIA, BURMA, and CEYLON,
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and ext ending beyond these limits eastwards as far as Japan
and the Philippines, and westwards throughout the greater
part of the African continent. This small, dominant insect
is found in odd colonies from sea-level to over 7,000 ft. ; it has
populated the Ootacamund Lake , 7,250 ft ., t o the exclusion
of all other Zygoptera, and literally swarms there. Apart
from this colony I have not found it a common insect, and
in some years I never once cam e acro ss it.

The whereabouts of the type is unknown, but paratypes
are present in most national and private collections. .

142. Ischnura elegans (Vander Linden). (Fig. 152.)
Agrion elegans Vander Lind ., Opusc. Sci. vol. iv , p . 104, no . 6, t . 4,

fig . 5 (1823) ; id. , Mon. L ib. Eur. p . 40 , n o. 39 (1825) ; Steph.,
Ill. Brit. Ent., Mand, vo l. vi, p . .72 (1836); R amb., Ins. Nevrop ,
p . 274 t , 7, figs, 6, 7,f, g (1842); E vans , Brit. Lib. p . 13, t . 3,
figs . 3, 4 (1845) ; Selys, R ev. Odon . p. 188 (1850); R ost.,
Bull. Ent. Ital. vo l. xvii, p. 246, t. 2 (i), t. 3 (1885).

Agrion pupilla Hansem, Wied. Zool. Mag. vol. ii (1), p. 156 (1823);
Selys, Mon. Lib. Europ. p. 157 (1840).

Agrion tuberculatum Charp. , Hor. Ent. p. 21 (1825) ; Burm.,
Hdndb. Ent. vo l. ii, p . 819, no. 11 (1839); Charp., Lib. Europ.
p . 152, t. 38, fig . 2 (1845).

Agrion ezonatum Steph ., Ill. Brit. Ent., Mand. vol. v i, p . 72 (1836);
Evans, Brit . L ib . p . 14, t, 5, fig. 5 (1845).

Agrion rufescens Steph., Ill. Brit. Ent., Mand. vol. vi, p . 74 (1836) ;
Evans, Brit. L ib. p . 15, t . 5, fig. 2 (1845).

Agrion aglrea F ons., Ann. So c. Ent. France, vol. vii, p. 567, t . 15,
figs . I, 2 (1838) .

Agrion hastulatum Burm., Handb. Ent. vol. ii, p. 820, no. 13 (1839).
Agrion rub ens E vans, Ill. B rit. Ent., Mand, vol. vi, p. 14, t . 3,

fig . 6 (184 5).
Lschnura elegans Selys, Bull. Acad. Belg. (2) vol. x li, p. 277 (1876) ;

Kirby, Cat. Od on . p. 142 (1890); Lucas, Briti sh Dragonflies,
pp. 271-6, pI. xxiv, fig . 2 (larva , p . 44) (1900); Campion,
Entomologist , pp. 2, 6 (D ec. 1906) ; Morton, Trans. Ent. Soc.
L ond. p . 306 (1907); Campion, EntOmologist, p . 2 (Jan. 1909);
id ., ibid. p. 177 (1909); id. , ib id . p. 294 (Nov. 1909); id., ibid.
p . 77 (1913); id., ibid. p . 115 (April 1919) ; Fras., Rec. I n d .
Mus. vol. xviii, pp. 80-1 (1919); id ., J . Bombay Nat. Hist.
Soc. vol. xxix, p . 746 (1923); Morton, Entomologist, vol. !ix,
p . 237 (Sept. 1926); Schmidt, Die Ti erwelt Mitteleurop. iv Band,
L ief. i, 6, pp. 15--18, fig . 16, l-n (1929) ; N eedham, Zoologia
Sina ica, vo l. x i, ser. A, pp. 282, 283 (1930).

Var. a. Agrion elegans race magna R ost, Bull. Ent. ltal. vo l. xvii,
p. 247 (1885).

Var, b. Agrion elegans race eaceisa R OBt, Bull. Ent. Ital , v ol. xvii,
p . 248, pI. 6, fig. 1, a-c (1885).

Var. c. Agrion eleqans race exi gua ROBt, B ull. Ent. Ital. vol. xvii,
p. 248 , pI. 6, fig. 2, a-c (1885).

Var. d. Agrion eleqans var , aurantiaca Rost, Bull. Ent. Ital,
vo l. xv ii, p . 249 , pI. 6, fig . 3, c-c (1885) . .

M icronympha elegans Kirby, Cat. Odon. p . 142 (1890).

Male.-Abdomen 23-25 mm . Hind-wing 15-16·5 mm.
Head : labium white ; labru m pale blue, narrowly black

<tt base; genre, bases of mandibles, and a stripe across the
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frons pale greenish-blue ; anteclypeus bluish , postclypeus
steely blue-black ; vertex and occiput black, the latter with
a large round blue postocular spot on each side ; eyes black
above, greenish-yellow in the lower half; beneath head palest
blue, black against the neck. Prothorax black on dorsum,
bro adly pale bluish-green on the sides ; posterior lobe produc ed
at its middle into a prominent lobule directed up and back.
Thora x black on dorsum to well beyond humeral sutures,
and marked with narrow antehumeral bluish-green stripes ;
laterally grass-green , with the upper part of the ante ro
lateral suture and the whole length of the others finely mapped
out in black ; beneath pale gree nish-yellow. Legs pale yellow,
broadly marked on the outer sides with black ; spines few
and short . Wings hyaline ; pterostigma of fore-wing diam ond
shaped, with the inner nervures very thick and black , the

Fig. 152.-Anal appendages of I schnura elegans Vander Lind., male.
a. Right la teral view . b. Dorsal vi ew .

outer finer, the membrane pure white or tinted with pale blue,
its inner halfsuffused with black, which is vignetted outwardly ,
covering slightly less than one cell; in the hind-wing ptero
stigma but slightly smaller , its inner half but palely blackish;
8 to 10 postnodal nervures in fore-wings, 7 in the hind.
Abdomen : segment 1 black on dorsum, green or bluish-green
on the sides and apical border ; segment 2 broadly black,
with a steely blue reflex on dorsum, the sides pale grass-green;
segments 3 to 7 bro adly black on dorsum, bright lemon-yellow
lat erally, the black bands expanding subapically on each
segment, narrowed to a point basally; segment 8 azure blue,
finely bordered with black at base and apex ; segments
9 and 10 bro adly black on dorsum, blue laterally; the lat t er
segment with two prominent t ubercles on the dorsum at apical
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border, between and below which is a sma ll bluish area.
Anal appendages black; superiors short, one-fourth the length
ofsegment 10, tumid, curled on themselves as seen from behind,
rounded as seen in profile and above ; inferiors slightly more
than half the length of segment 10, tumid at base, t hen
t apering to a long nipple-like process directed st ra ight back
as seen from the side, but curved and slight ly forcipated as
viewed from the dorsum. '

F emale.-Abdomen 24-25 mm. Hind-wing 18 mm .
I sochromatic and heterochromat ic forms occur, and a

number of varieties have also been described.
Forma I.-Isochromatic form. Differs only from t he male

by its sexua l characters, by the colour of the pterostigma ,
which resembles in all wings that of the hind-wing of the male,
but with paler centre, and lastly , by the ground -colour, which
is violaceous or pale brown, except on the term inal segments,
which are coloured exac t ly the same as in the male ; nodal
index usually higher , 10 to 12 postnodal nervures in fore-wings,
9 in the hind ; antehumeral stripe and sides of thorax carneous
or greyish. Anal appendages short, conical, black; vulva r
scales carneous .

Forma 2.-Heterochromatic form. P ale markings of head
carneous or violaceous, the postocular spots brick-red. Pro 
thorax black on dorsum , with a sma ll round red spot on each
side of middle lobe, the sides reddish, as also the anterior
collar. Thorax brick-red , with a broad dorsal black st ripe
extending out from mid-dorsal carina about half-way to humeral
suture; in some adult specimens the red limited to the
juxta-humeral regions only, and the sides olivaceous; beneath
pale yellow or carneous. L egs reddish or carneous, black
markings less extensive than in the male, and often broken
up into spots. Wings similar to form a I. Abdomen with
segments I and 2 reddish, 3 t o 6 pale green at the sides,
7 t o 10 similar to the male, or 9 and 10 somewha t reddish ;
all segments with dorsal black markings similar to the male
except on segment 2, where the marking is broad at the apica l
half and then contracted to half its width, expanding again
slight ly t owards the base, so that the st ripe is vase-shaped ;
segment 8 invariably blue, but the apical and basal rings
are often broader than in the male ; lastly , segment 7 may
bear small apical blue spots.

Distribution.-Extending from the British Isles acro ss
Europe and mid-Asia. Within our limits confined to the
N.W. FRONTIER PROVINCE and BALUCHISTAN. I have seen
specimens from Baluchistan and Seistan, and possess a mala
from Chakdara (N.W.F.P .). Morton has reported the
species from Quetta.

VOL. I. 2 A
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Very closely related to I schnura seneqalensis, from which the
male may be distinguished by the truncate lobule of the middle
of the posterior lobe of prothorax . H et erochromatic females
may be distinguished by having segment 8 blue instead of
black on dorsum , whilst both isochromati c and heterochromatic
forms may be determined by the prolonged posterior lobe of
prothorax .

Whereab outs of typ e unknown, but para types in most
public and private collect ions . The author possesses a pair
in cop., and it may be seen that the superior ana l appe ndages
rest on the sum mit of the middle lobe 'of the prothorax of the
fem ale, whilst the inferiors are opened widely, like a grappling
iron , and grip the sides of the same lobe ; thus the posterior
lobe, in spite of its curious development, plays no part in
the primary copulation.

143 . Ischnura forcipata Morton. (Fig. 153.)

I schnura jorcipata Mort., Trans. E nt. Soc . Lond. p . 306, pI. xxiv
figs . 1- 3 (1907) ; Laid. , R ec. Ind . Mus . vol. xii, pp . 129-130
(1916) ; id ., ib id . vo l. xvi, pp. 171, 173, 174 (1919); Mort.,
Ent. Mont h. Mag. (3) vol. v , p . 149 (1919) ; F ras. , J. Bombay
Nat. R ist . Soc. vo l. xxix, p . 746 (1923) ; Lieft., T ijdsch r . Ent.
vo l. lxx , pp. 91, 92 (1927).

I schnura musa Barten, R ev. R uss. Ent . vo l. x iii, no. I, pp 187-9
(1913)

I schnura gangetica Laid ., Entomo logist, p. 235 (1913).

Mal e.-Abdomen 22-23 mm, Hind-wing 13-14 mm .
H ead: labium whi te; labrum, bases of mandibles, genre,

a nd a br oad stripe traversing frons pale blue, the former
with its base narrowly black and a small median spot of the
same colour ; vertex and occiput black , the latter with a pair
of very small round blue postocular spots ; behind and beneath
head palest blu e ; eyes black ab ove, pale bluish-green in the '
lower half. Prothorax black , the ante rior collar and a
moderately large pyriform spot on each side of middle lobe
pale blue, as also the lower part of sides ; poste rior lobe of
prothorax simple, rounded , narrowly lined with blue. Thorax
black on dorsum t o well beyond the humeral sutures, and
marked with a pair of complete narrow blue antehumera l
stripes ; laterally pale blue, white beneath ; the upper half
of antero -lateral suture finely black . L egs pale yellow, with a
few very short black spines ; femora broadly black on outer
surface, tibire with the ext reme proxim al end black on the
inner surface and a fine line on the outer surface of anterior pair.
Wings hyaline ; pterostigma of fore-wings more than twice
the size of that of the hind, it s costal side only half the length
of the pr oximal and posterior, the distal side slight ly shorter
t .han tho posterior, the latter rounded , inner half black , outer
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half blue; the same organ in hind-wings colourless, or with
its middle faintly grey, framed in thick black nervures :
8 postnodal nervures in fore-wings , 6 in the hind; arc situated
distal to the 2nd antenodal nervure, Abdomen with the basal
and apical segments blue, segments 4 to 6 bright chrome
yellow, segments 7 to 10 azure blue, the dorsum of all except
8 and 9 bro adly black; the apex of segment 1 narrowly blue,
the black dorsal marking of segment 2 vase-shaped, with short
narrow stem at the apex of segment; on segments 3 to 6 each
dorsal st ripe tapers to a point at the base of the segment and
expands subapically to contract again and become confluent
with a narrow apical black ring; on 7 the dorsal band ends at
thc apex of segment in three points, whilst the black dorsal

Fig. 153.-Anal appendages of Ischnuraforcipata Mort., male.
a. Right lateral view. b. Dorsal view.

marking on 10 has either an oval median basal blue point
or a pair of small blue spots in the same place. Anal appen
dages black; superiors not quite as long as segment 10,
moderately bro ad and angulate as seen from the side, and
ending in a minute point, whilst seen from the dorsum they are
triangular, divaricate, and deeply hollowed out on the inner
.side, which is white ; inferiors much shorter, only just visible
from the side, curled shell-like processes, their convexities
opposed and ending in small black spines ; segment 10 strongly
keeled and rising steeply as a robust minutely notched spine
at apex of segment .

Female.-Abdomen 23 mm . Hind-wing 13 mm.
Only one form, a heterochrome, known, which is red in the

.subadult stage, but takes on blues and other colours in the
2A2
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final. Head: labrum, bases of mandibles, genre, clypeus, and
frons as far as just posterior to the roots of antennasochreous,
the labrum often brighter orange; a broad stripe traversing
the vertex from eye to eye ; occiput orange, but with a diffuse
blue postocular spot at its outer ends which blends through
green to the orange; eyes orange above, changing to olivaceous
green below ; in the adult stage each eye acquires a small
cap of black, and the genre and frons are distinctly bluish
green. Prothorax orange in tenerals, bluish-green in adults,
with a bro ad black dorsal marking exte nding over the middle
and posterior lobes, the form er marked with a small medi al
orange spot; posterior lobe low, convex, simple. Thorax
with a bro ad black bar on mid-dorsum exte nding half-way
out to humeral sutures ; t enerals bright orange on dorsum,
changing to pale greenish-yellow laterally and bright yellow
beneath, whil st adults are olivaceous at the humeral region ,
changing to pale blue on the sides and greenish beneath.
Legs yellow, with minute black spines ; femora of the tw o
anterior pairs of legs with a blackish-brown stripe on the
outer sides. Wings with pterostigma similar t o that in the
hind-wings of male, almost hyaline, pale yellow, with a sus
picion of a darker centre ; nodal index similar to that of th e
male ; arc at or very slight ly distal to the level of distal ante 
nodal nervure. Abdomen with segments 1 and 2 bright orange ,
changing to pale yellow or greenish in the adult stage ; seg
ment 2 with the mid-dorsal carina finely black and with
a small basal triangle of black and another subapically con
nected with this line; in adults this dorsal marking has a
halo of bright reddish-orange, whilst segment 1 has also
a black basal spot similarly surrounded with orange ; segments
3 to 8, and also 9 and 10 in the adult stage, with the dorsum
very broadly black, the sides yellow in tenerals, changing
to orange on the end segments, and blue throughout in adults ;
segment 9 in t enerals with a basal black dorsal spot forking
st rongly on the apical side, the prongs of the fork exte nding
to the apical border of segment . Anal app endages very t iny,
yellowish or blue; vulvar scales robust, yellow or orange.

Distribution.-Northern India in the hilly tracts of th e
P UNJAB and BENGAL, BALUCHISTAN. I have specimens from
Mussoorie and the Simla Hills taken during April and May .
The type of Laidlaw's lschnura gangetica comes from Sat
Tal and Shamket, Kumaon, whilst Morton's type , now in th e
British Museum collection, was taken in June at Quetta.

The curious shape of the pterostigma in the fore-wings
will serve to distinguish this spec ies from all others of
the genus, whilst the shape of the anal appendages, th o
blue dorsal spot on segment 10, and the arc distal to th e
distal antenodal are other marked features. The female is.
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-dist inguished by the dorsal marking on segment 2. The
females mentioned by me in the Rec. Ind. Mus, (l. c.) under
the name of I schnura elegans belong really to this species ;
one of these has the ground-colour entirely pale blue save
for the fac e, hinder part of occiput, and the halo around the
dorsal marking on segment 2, which are pale ochreous; the
postocular spots are nearly encircled with black and are
definitely blue. One orange female of this lot, from Baluchi
stan, has no black spot on segment 1, but a broad vase-shap ed
dorsal st ripe on segment 2, whilst segment s 9 and 10 have
also black dorsal markings; the anteclypeus is black in this
spec imen, and the postocular orange spot is ent irely enclosed
in black. There are probably many varieties of the fem ale ,
but more materi al is needed t o set t le this point.

144. Ischnura inarmata Calvert. (Fig. 154.)
Lschnu ra inarmata Calv ., Proc. Acad , Nat. Sci. P h il. pp. 147,

148, figs I, 2 (1898); Morton, Trans. Ent. Soc. Lon d. p . 307
(1907); Laid., R ec. Ind. Mus. vol. x ii, pp. 130-1 (1916 ) ;
id., ibid. vol. xvi , pp. 171, 173, 175 (l919); Fras., J. Bombay
Nat. H ist . Soc. vo l. xxix, p. 746 (1923).

Male.-Abdomen 23-25 mm. Hind-wing 16 mm.
Head: labium p ale ye llow ; labrum, bases of mandibles,

.gen re, anteclypeus, and a broad st ripe traversing fr ons,
including the basal joints of ante nnse, pale blue, t he labrum
narrowly black at base ; postclypeus black, as also vertex
and occiput , the latter with a pair of very large ovoid azure
blue postocular spots ; eyes black on ext reme summit, blue
to green at the sides and beneath ; beneath head pale blue,
but black adjacent to neck. Prothorax broadly black on
dorsum, pale blue at the sides and anterior lobe; p ost erior lobe
rounded , slight ly elevate d. Thorax broadly black on dorsum
as far out as half-way between humeral and ante ro -lateral
su tures, marked by narrow azure blue antehumeral st ripes
whi ch expand slight ly ante riorly; laterally blue, with the
upper ends of both sutures marked with black ; beneath p ale
bluish-green . Legs pale blue or bluish-green, the extensor
surfaces of both tibire and femora marked with glossy black ;
spines few , black. TVings hyaline ; pterostigma of fore-wings
diamond-shaped , the costal side but a shade shorter than
the posterior, ochreous framed in hyaline and dark brown
nervures; pterostigma of hind-wing considerably smaller,
palest yellow, with centre broadly greyish, covering one cell;
8 to 9 postnodal nervures in fore-wings, 8 in the hind ; arc
at the level of the distal antenodal nervure, Abdomen with
segment 1 blue laterally, changing to pale green and then bright
.citron-yellow on segment 2 and onwards to segment 7, at the
.apieal end of which it again takes on blue; segments 8 and 9
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azure blu e, with a row of fine black apical spines, and on seg
ment 8 a very narrow black basal line ; segment 10 entirely
black, except on the lower parts of the sides, which are blue;
segment 1 with a broad basal black spot confluent with a narrow
apical black line, which is separated from segment 2 by
a blu e apical ring; segment 2 with a broad dorsal black
marking connected to a narrow black apical ring, this marking
tapering from the base ofsegment to ap ex , and often with a slight
constriction subapically ; segments 3, 4, and 5 with narrow
black api cal rings, the latter also with a small subapical
black spot; segment 6 with rather less than its apical half
on dorsum black, this marking rapidly tapering to a fine

Fig. 154.-Anal appendages of Lschnura inarmata Calv., male.
a. Right lateral view. b. Dorsal view.

point on dorsum basally and showing some evidence of the
subapical dil atation seen in other species ; segment 7 almost
entirely black , only a narrow area of yellow on the sides
near ventral borders. Anal appendages black, the inferiors
bluish at the base; superiors triangular in shape as seen
both from above and the sides, less than half the length of
segment 10, slightly divaricate; inferiors about as long as
segment 10, directed straight back, tapering to a somewhat
obtuse point, curved and slightly forcipate as seen from
above ; segment 10 with the apical dorsal tubercle deeply
notched .

Female.-Abdomen 23 mm . Hind-wing 16-17 mm.
Two form s occur, one of which is a partial isochrome, the

other heterochromatic.
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Forma I.-Isochromatic, with enclosed antehumeral stripes
on thorax. Head similar to the male, but the blue ground 
colour bluish-green or green on t he face and fr ons, and the
p ostocular spots larger and not enclosed p osteriorly , where
they are bordered with orange ; eyes capped above with warm
brown, p ale green ot herwise . Prothorax and thorax similar
t o the male, bu t the antehumeral stripes and sides pale green.
Legs marked wit h reddish -brown , not black. Wings wit h
8 to 10 postnodal nervures in fore, 6 t o 7 in the hind ; ptero
st igma similar to that of the hind-wing of mall', that of the fore

.wing decidedly larger t han that of hind . A bdomen di ffering
markedly as follows :-Segments 2 and 3 reddish -brown on
dorsum, changing to ochreous on the base of segment 2·
and dorsum of segment 1, the sides of whic h are greenish ;
rem aining segments, 4 to 10, with the dorsum broadly black ,
the sides yellow, ch anging to bluish -green on segment 7 and
dull orange on the end segments ; segments 8 to 10 with
narrow apica l blue annules . Anal appendages short, black ;
vulvar sca les exte nding to end of abdomen , dull ochreous .

Forma 2.-0range form without any dark markings on
thorax. Labrum, bases of mandibles, genre, antoclyp eus, and
frons varia bly brigh t orange, the former with its base narrowly
black , the lat ter with or without the hinder border of the
orange irregular ; ver tex t raversed by a broad black stripe
ex tending from eye to eye, its anterior border st raigh t or with
two indentations just inside the roots ofthe antennre ; occiput
broadly br igh t ora nge, bordered outward ly with black and
without coloured postocul ar spots; postclypeus glossy black ;
eyes bluish , ca pped with orange a bove. Prothorax bright
orange, the middle lobe with two large lateral black spots,
posterior lobe narrowly black at base, its posterior border
crenate , the middle portion project ing back as a broad convex
lobe. T horax bright ora nge, without markings, or with the
mid-dorsal carina a darker orange. (A rare form has a broad
mid-dorsal black ban d similar to the heterochrome of I. elegans,
and in this form the brigh t orange colouring is repl aced by
pale ca rneous, and on the abdo men by pale bluish.) Wings
similar t o the isochrome form, but the pterostigma more
nearly equal in size. Legs bright orange, usually unmarked.
Abdomen with segments 1 to 3 bright orange, the latter with
a squared apica l dorsal spot confluent with an apica l black
annule; segme nts 4 to 10 similar to the isochromatic form,
but 4 ofte n with the black dorsal st r ipe broken or not ex te nding
as far as t he base of the segment.

Distribution.-KAsHMIR , in June.
Distinguished by the shape of its anal appendages and by

the bright ye llow segments 3 t o 5 of ab domen without black
markings. The heterochrom ati c form of the female is easily
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distinguished from other species by its thorax being without
any black markings, save in the rare form mentioned above,
which , however, has the 2nd segment ora nge or carneous,
with a small black diamond-shaped apica l dorsal spot not
found in other species.

Type in the Philadelphia Museum ; par atypes in the Morton,
Fraser , Pusa, and British Museum collections .

145. Ischnura delicata (Hagen) . (Fig. 155.)
Agrion delicatum Hagen, Verh . zoo l.-bot. Ges. Wien, vol. viii,

p . 479 (1858) .
Agrion aurora Brauer, Verh. zool. -bot . Ges . W ien, vo l. xv, P: 510

(1865) ; id., Reise' Novara,' p . 52 (1866).
Lschnura delicata Selys, B ull. Acad, Belg. (2) vo l. x li, p. 281

(1876); Mart., Mem, Soc. Zool. France, vo l. x ix , p. 246 (1901) ;
T illyard, P roc . L inn. Soc. N.S. Wales, vol. xxxii, (2) pp. 384,
389 (1907).

M icronympha aurora K irby, Cat. Odon. p . 143 (1890) ; id ., J . L inn.
Soc. Lond., Zool. vo l. xxi v, p. 564 (1894).

Lechnura aurora R iB, Nova Caledonia, ZooI. vo l. ii, 4, P- 67 (1915) ;
Laid. , R oo. Ind . Mus . vol. xii , p. 131 (1916); id ., ibid . vo l. xvi ,
p. 175 (1919) ; Fras., J . Bombay Nat. H ist . Soc . vo l. xxvii,
pp. 542, 543 (1921); id ., R ec. Ind. Mus. vol. xxiv, p . 310
(1922); id ., J . Bombay Nat. Hist. Soc . vol. xxix, p . 746 (1923) ;
id ., Roo . Ind. Mus. vo l. xxvi, pp. 428, 489 (1924) ; Ls id.,
Spo lia Zeylan, vo l. xii, p. 369 (1924) ; F ras., Roo. Ind. Mus .
vol. xxxiii, P - 448 (1931).

N anosura aurora K ennedy, J . Sci. Ohio Un iv , vo l. xxi, no. 2,
p . 88 (1920).

Ma le.-Abdomen 16-20 mm. Hind-wing 10-12 mm.
Head: lab ium white; labrum citron-yellow, with the base

narrowly bordered with black ; anteclypeus pale olive-green ;
postclypeus bronzed black ; bases of mandibles, genre, frons,
and the three basal joints of antennse pale grass- green; vertex
bronzed black , as also occiput, except along its hinder border ,
where it becomes abruptly pale greenish-yellow; a small
postocular spot on each side of occiput, rounded, deep azure
blue ; eyes a beautiful olive-green , dark olive above, where
is found a sma ll semilunar spot of black bordering the eye,
pale olive beneath. Prothorax bronzed black on dorsum,
the sides and ante rior lobe blue. Thora x bronzed black on
dorsum as far posterior as midway between the humeral
and antero -lateral sutures, marked with narrow grass-green
antehumeral stripes; laterally grass-green , with a small
st reak of black on upper part of postero-Iateral suture, beneath
white. L egs pale citron-yellow; anterior and middle pairs of
fem ora with a short black stripe on the outer side of the
distal half ; anterior pair of tibieewith a similar stripe . Wings
hyaline ; pterostigma differing in the fore- and hind-wings,
that of fore-wings slight ly broader than long, kite-shaped,
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rose-red for its proximal half, hyaline for the distal, inner and
posterior borders thick, black, anterior border white, outer
border yellow; in the hind-wing much smaller, about half
the size, uniform pale grey, almost colourless, all bordering
nervures except the costal thick and black, costal border
white. A few of the nervures below and external to ptero
stigma bright yellow; 7 postnodal nervures to fore-wings,
6 in the hind; ac situated nearly half-way between the two
antenodal nervures, ab beginning slightly proximal to the,
level of basal antenodal nervure. Abdomen citron-yellow,
except segments 8 to 10, which are azure blue; in some speci
mens, or races, the basal segments 1 to 3 are more or less red
on dorsum (Ootacamund, Nilgiri Hills); segment 1 with a
large dorsal bronzed black spot extending the whole length of

a
Fig. 155.-Anal appendages of Lschnura delicata (Hagen), male.

a. Left lateral view. b. Dorsal view. '

segment; segment 2 with its base on dorsum narrowly black,
a fine mid-dorsal carinalline running from this nearly as far
as the apical border of segment; segment 6 with its apical border
finely black, and a large subapical diamond-shaped spot on
dorsum; segment 7 broadly bronzed black except at sides,
and partially so at extreme base; 8 to 10 entirely azure blue
save the last segment, which has a broad quadrate black
dorsal spot, the bifid dorsal apical tubercle white at borders.
Anal appendages pale ochreous, tipped with black or suffused
with reddish-brown; superiors about as long as segment 10,
triangular as seen both from above and the side, hollowed
out within; inferiors broad at extreme base, then ungulate,
the apex turned slightly up and tipped with black, ending
in a small black point ; of almost equal length to the superiors;
penis with its end curled strongly over dorsum, dividing
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into two" branches at the end which embrace the dorsum and
turn abruptly back towards the apex of the organ, nearly
completing a circle; in the lower arc of this, tw o robust, very
long chitinous spines spring, and are directed towards and
beyond the ap ex of the organ .

F emale.-Abdomen 18-20 mm. Hind-wing 14-1 5 mm.
A stouter and less conspicuously marked insect than the

male. P ale markings of head palest green ; postocular
spots small, blu e ; behind occiput ofte n ochreous . Prothoraa
and thorax palest yellow on the sides, almost white beneath ;
antehumeral stripe cit ron-yellow. Wings hyalin e, 8 post
nodal nervures to fore-wings , 6 in the hind ; pterostigma
palest pink, shaped similarly to that of the male, and differing
similarly in size. Abdomen with a broad black dorsal st ripe
extending th e whole length, but interrupted by narrow yellow
annules on segment 1, base of segment 8, and api cal borders of
segments 9 and 10 ; the sides broadly yellow, this colour paling
to greenish beneath; vulvar scales palest green , as also anal
app endages, which arc very short and conical.

Distribution.-Widely distributed throughout southern Asia,
INDIA, CEYLON, and BURMA, Malavsia, the Sondaic Archi
pelago, Borneo, New Guinea , Australaaia , Philippines, and
Samoa. I. delicata is one of those ins ects which has made
full use of the upper air currents, crossing seemingly impossible
barriers of land and ocean. Only the slightest variations are
found; specimens from Ootacamund, Nilgiris, 7,500 ft. , have
the bas al segments definitely red , and this feature is again
met with in Australian specimens; Samoan specimens differ
in no way from Indian. The only other species of the genu s
at all res embling it in colour is I . inarmata Calvert, but this
is a mu ch larger insect, and has very differently shaped an al
appendages. I have retained Hagen 's nam e as , although
no detailed description accompanied it, we hav e the un
doubted authority of Selys that it was conspecific with
Brauer 's Agrion aurora, published at a later date.

146. Ischnura rufostigma Selys. (Fig. 156.)

Lschnura rujo stigma Selys, Bull. Acad, Bolg. (2) vol. xl i, p. 283
(1876); Morton, Trans. Ent. Soc. Land. p. 307 (1907) ; Laid.•
Ree. Ind. Mus. vol. viii, p. 344, pI. xvi, fig . 5 (1914); id., ibid.
vol. x ii,p.130(1916); id. , ibid. vol. xvi , pp. 171,173,175
(1919); Fras., J . Bombay Nat. Hist, Soc. vol. xxix, p. 746
(1923); Needham (1. annandalei, nee 1 . rujo stigma). Zool.
Sinica, vol. x i, pp. 277, 292 (1930).

Micronympha rujos tigma Kirby, Cat. Od on , p. 143 (1890).

M ale.-Abdomen 23 mm. Hind-wing 14-15 mm.
Head: labium pale yellow : labrum pale blue or pale

ochreous, with the base narrowly black ; bases of mandibles,
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genre, antec lypeus, and the fr ons br oadly pale ochreo us or
pale blue ; postclypeus glossy steely black; vertex and
occiput black , the latter wit h very small azure blue post
ocular spots; eyes dark olivaceous, paler below; beneath
head bluish, black against t he neck. Prothorax black on
dorsum, pale blue at sides as well as the whole of anterior
lobe ; pos te rior lobe shallow, rounded. Tlwrax st eely black
on dorsum to nearly as far as the antero -lateral su ture , marked
with narrow pale blue antehumeral st ripes; laterally pale
blue, pale yellow beneat h; upper part of post ero-lateral
suture with a minute spot of black. L egs pale yellow, with
a few short black sp ines ; fem ora st riped post eriorly with
black. Wings hyaline ; pterostigma of fore-wing very narrow ,
elongate, diamond -shaped , its outer angle very acute, brigh t

Fig. 156.-Anal appendages of Lschnura rufostigma Selys, male.
a. Right lateral view. b. Dorsal view.

brick-red, the costa adjacent to it distally sharing in this
colour ; pt erostigma of hind-wing much smaller, bu t of the
same shape, dirty yellow, covering about half a cell; 7 to 8
p ostnodal nervures to fore-wings, 6 in t he hind ; arc distinctly
distal t o the level of outer ante nodal nervure, A bdomen
bright reddish-orange, marked wit h a qua drate dorso-basal
black spot on segment 1, and broadly black on dorsum of
segments 8 t o 10, the intervening segments unmarked ; seg
ment 10 prolonged into t wo apica l blunt spines, which represent
the usual tubercle very deeply not ched. A nal appendages
ochreous, the inferiors t ipped with black ; superiors very sho rt,
rounded , deeply excavate on the inner under- sides, ending
in a robust spine which is directed in and sligh t ly down ;
inferiors about half the length of segment 10, broad and tumid
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at base, then abruptly narrowed, cylindrical, ending in a
small point which is curled slightly in .

Female.-Abdomen 22 mm. Hind-wing 16-17 mm.
Closely similar to the male; only one form, which is

isochromatic. Differs in the following points :-Postocular
spots enclosed only in very aged specimens, usually opening
on to an orange fascia which traverses the occiput, or entirely
absent and replaced by a broad orange area connected by an
isthmus across the middle line; antehumeral stripes greenish.
blue, the bordering black on the outer side ' often incomplete
above; pterostigma of both wings pinkish, the centres darker,
covering nearly one cell, subequal; 9 postnodal nervures in
fore-wings , 7 to 8 in the hind; position of arc variable.
Abdomen bright reddish-orange, marked with black as
follows :-Segment 1 with a dorsal black spot shaped like a
trident, its handle connected with a narrow apical black ring;
segments 2 to 6 with the mid-dorsal carina finely black,
expanding into a small spot or cross subapically, these markings
very variable, entirely absent in some adults on segments
3 to 6, and only present as a small apical dorsal spot on seg
ment 7 , which is, however, usually broadly black from base
to apex; segments 8 to 10 broadly black on dorsum, with
narrow apical orange rings. Anal appendaqes very short,
conical, pointed, yellow; vulvar scales orange, extending
just to end of abdomen.

Distribution.-This is peculiar. The type is merely labelled
"India," and most specimens so far taken have come from
BENGAL, ASSAM, and BIHAR ; I found it quite common on the
river encircling Mhow in the CENTRAL PROVINCES during
February and March. Specimens in the Indian Museum are
.labelled" Calcutta," although I never came across it in that
neighbourhood. Other localities are Pusa, Bihar in February,
and Tezpur, Assam, during May; from nowhere else in India
or Burma has it been so far reported. Needham mentions
it from China, but his description is more in accord with
that of 1. annandalei, and the distribution of the latter would
al so suggest this.

Type in the Selysian collection ; paratypes in the Indian,
Pusa, and British Museums, and the Fraser, Morton, and
'Laidlaw collections.

147. Ischnura annandalei Laidlaw. (Fig. 157.)

Lschnura annandalei Laid., Rec. Ind. Mus. vol. xvi, pp. 175, 17"1
(1919); Fras., J. Bombay Nat. Hist, Soc. vol. xxix, p. 746
(1923).

Male.-Abdomen 24 mm. Hind-wing 14 mm.
Head: labium pale yellow ; labrum, bases of mandibles,

.genre. anteclypeus, and a broad stripe acro ss frons palest blue
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or pale yellow in subadults; base of labrum finely and
postclypeus wholly black; vertex and occiput black, with
a pair of very small blue postocular spots on the latter;
beneath head creamy white, black against the neck; eyes
dark olivaceous, capped with black above. Prothorax broadly
black on dorsum, the anterior lobe and the sides pale blue;
posterior lobe narrow, rounded, simple. Thorax broadly black
on dorsum to about midway between the humeral and antero
lateral sutures, marked with narrow pale blue antehumeral:
stripes; laterally pale blue to pale greenish below and beneath,
the lateral sutures marked finely with black in their upper
parts. Leqs pale bluish or carneous, with a few short b1ack
spines; femora black on extensor surface. Wing8 hyaline ;

Fig. 157.-Anal appendages of Ischnura annandalei Laid., male.
a. Right lateral view. b. Dorsal view.

pterostigma of fore-wings reddish-orange, its inner two borders
black, outer two yellow, this colour being prolonged for a short
distance on to costa as in I. rufo8tigma, very narrow, elongate,
very acute at outer angle, covering one cell or less ; in the hind
wing considerably smaller, but of the same shape, pale yellow
stippled with grey and framed in black; 8 postnodal nervures
in fore-wings, 6 in the hind; arc usually slightly distal to
the level of the second or distal antenodal nervure. Abdomen
bright reddish-orange; segment 1 with the dorsum broadly
black, blue at the sides; .segment 2 greenish-yellow, changing
to orange laterally, and with a broad black mark on dorsum
shaped like a goblet with a very short stem, which is connected
to a narrow apical black ring ; segments 3 to 6 unmarked,
save for articular fine black rings; segments 7 to 10 black;
segment 10 with a pair of small robust spines on its dorsal
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apical border which represent a deeply 'bifid ochreous tubercle.
Anal appendages almost identical with those of I. rufostigma,
but less robust, and the inferiors decidedly shorter and finer.

FemaZe.-Abdomen 23 mm. Hind-wing 16 mm.
Two distinct forms, isochromatic and heterochromatic,

-occur, which differ by the presence or absence of enclosed
antehumeral stripes.

Forma l.-Isochrome. Identicalin colouring and markings
with the male; segment 2 with the dorsal goblet-shaped
marking not usually connected with its stem, or with the stem
-divorced from the apical black ring ; intersegmental rings
more pronounced; pterostigma of fore-wings pale crimson,
that of hind yellowish, subequal; 9 postnodal nervures in
fore-wings, 7 in the hind.

Forma 2.-Heterochrome. Head differing from the male
in that the postocular spots are replaced by a broad orange
area connected by a narrow isthmus of the same colour across
the middle line. Thorax differs by the black being restricted
to the middle part of dorsum, so that there are no antehumeral
.st ripes ; humeral region a rich reddish-orange; laterally
greenish, the sutures unmarked. Legs similar to those of the
male. Wings with pterostigma similar in colour in fore and
hind and almost so in size, pale ochreous or yellow, framed
in black. Abdomen with segments 1 and 2 and 7 to 10 similar
to the male, but 3 to 6 with the mid-dorsal carina very finely
black, crossed at right angles subapically by an equally fine
black line; some specimens, although belonging to this form,
have the whole of the abdominal segments broadly black on
.dorsum .

Distribution.-North Shan States, BURMA. The type, in
the Indian Museum, is from the Inle Lake; I have specimens
from Maymyo, Upper Burma, collected in July, and others,
-colleot ed in March,from a more northern locality. Needham
reports it from China, but has determined it, in error, as
I . rufostigma.

Very closely related to I ..rufostigma, from which it differs
by having segments 2 and 7 marked broadly with black
{unmarked in I. rufostigma) . It is interesting to note that
in the isochrome female the pterostigma shares in the general
resemblance to the male.

148. Ischnura mildredre Fraser.

Iechnura mildredce Fras., Rae. Ind. Mus. vol. xxix, pp. 87, 88
(1927).

Male.-Abdomen 24 mm.Hind-wing 16 mm.
Head: labium white; labrum blue, its base narrowly

,b lack ; bases of mandibles, genre, anteclypeus, and a broad
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.st ripe acro ss frons bluish or greenish-blue ; vertex and occiput
black, the latter marked on each side by a small round blue
postocular spot ; eyes olivaeeous , capped abo ve with black;
beneath head bluish-grey, black against the neck; postclypeus
glossy stee ly black . P rothorax black on dorsum, ochreous
on the sides . Thorax br oadly black on dorsum, this extending
outwards t o about half-way to the antero -lateral suture,
marked with narrow blue antehumera l st ripes; laterally blue
to bluish-green , the upper ends of the lateral sutures finely
black . L egs yellow ; femora black on extensor surfaces.
Wings hyaline ; pterostigma narrow, diam ond- shaped, acutely
pointed at outer end especially, bri ght t awny, with the proximal
borders black , distal yellowish; 8 postnodal nervures to fore
wings, 7 in the hind. Abdomen with segment I pale green,
marked dorsally with a large quadrate black spot ; segment 2
greenish basally , changing t o bright reddish-orange apically,
the dorsum with a large round black spot on the basal two
thirds and a sma ller round spot on the apical third, the two
narrowly confluent and the latter with a narrow black apical
ring ; segment s 3 to 6 bright reddish-orange, with narrow apical
black rings; segments 7 to 10 black, 8 bearing a small round
.spot of azure blue at the centre of dorsum; segment 10
with a bifid tubercle at its apic al end . Anal appendages
earneous, inferiors tipped with black; superiors very short,
curled on themselves, about half the length of segment 10,
with a fine downwardly directed spine on inner side; inferiors
tumid at base, abrupt ly t apered , cylindrical thereafter,
obtusely pointed, the apic es curling strongly inwards and
nearly meeting.

F emale.-Abdomen 24 mm . Hind-wing 16 mm,
Closely similar in colour and markings t o the male. Abdomen

more robust ; segment 2 marked quite differently on dorsum,
this mark shaped like a small wineglass, its rim apposed to the
base of segment, its base connected by a fine ste m, situated a

.short distance from the apical border of segment, bu t connected
by a fine black line on mid -dorsal carina t o a narrow black ring
at apic al border ; segment 8 with a very large azure blue

.spot which covers the whole of dorsum of segment except narrow
basal and apica l black rings ; laterally the blue spot finely
bordered with black ; segments 7 t o 10 with the ventral
borders, as well as vulvar scales, ochreous . Wings similar
to the male, but the pterostigma of similar size and colouring
in both pairs of wings, pale yellow framed in dark brown.
Anal appendages small, pointed, ochreous.

Distribution.-Known only from Maymyo, UPPER BURMA,
-during June.

Type in the author's collect ion . Distinguished from
1. anmamdalei , to which it is very closely related, by the
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dorsal marking on segment 2, and also by the blue dor sal spot
on segment 8. The latter is of great interest as presaging the
evolution of the more primitive orange forms into the modern
blue and black s pecies. Only one form of the female is known
- the isochrome. .

Genus RHODISCHNURA Laidlaw. (Fig. 158.)
Rhodischnura Laid., R oo. Ind. Mus. vel, x vi, pp. 171, 177 (1919) ;

Fras. , J . Bombay Nat. H ist, Soc. vol. xxix, p . 747 (1923).

Dr agonflies of very small size and moderately sto ut build ;
colours non-metallic, bright red and yellow, or green wit h
black markings ; females polychro matic ; wings hyaline ;
pt erostigma shaped and coloured differently in fore- and hind
wings, that of fore-wings coloured ; only six postnodalnervures
in fore-wings ; discoidal cell acutely pointed at the dist al end ,
with costal side about half the length of post erior side in
fore-Wing and two-th irds the length in the hind, basal side

Fig. 158.-Hind.wing of Rhodischnura nur8ei (Mort .), male.

about one and a half times the length of costal in fore-wings,
less than half the length in hind, distal side very oblique;
sectors of arc arising fr om the lower end of arc, divergent from
origins; arc situated at the level of distal antenodal nervure ;
ab always present and complete , arising well proximal of the
level of ac,which lies about midway between the two antenodal
nervures ; ab continued on as the nervure lA, but an angulated
medic-anal link present at the junction of the two ; Riv+ v
arising well before the oblique nervure descending from the
node; lRiii in continuation of that nerv ure . .

H ead narrow, without any frontal ridge ; postocular spots
always absent in the adult stage ; thora x short and robust ;
post erior lobe of prothorax simple; abdomen short and
robust, of nearly even width throughout, cylindr ical; legs
very robust, spines short and few in number; anal appendages
short , inconspicuous, inferiors the more robust. and sub
forcipate ; segment 8 of female with a ventral apical spine .

Tubercles on apical border of segment 10 in the male widely
separated by a deep notch . Genitalia: similar to those
of Lsclmura, the penis of the only known species ending in
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two long branches which form a close spiral ~n each side
of the stem; the dorsal spines lying closely apposed t o the
stem and directed straightforwards,

Genotype, Rhodischnura nursei (Morton).

149. Rhodischnura nursei (Morton). (Figs. 158 .& 159.)
Ischnura nursei Mort., Trans. Ent. Soc. L ond, pp. 306, 307.

pI. xxiv, figs . 4-6 (1907).
Rhod ischnura nursei Laid., R ec. Ind. Mus . vol. xvi, pp. 171, 177,

178 (1919) ; Fras. , R ec. Ind. Mus. vol. xix, pp. 31-32 (1920) .;
id., J. Bombay Nat. Rist. Soc. vo l. xxi x, p. 747 (1923) .

Mal e.-Abdomen 14 mm. Hind-wing 9·5 mm,
Head: labium bright yellow ; labrum, bases of mandibles,

genal, antec lypeus, and frons pale greenish-yellow; post
clypeus, vertex , and occiput black ; eyes green above, pale
greenish-yellow below ; beneath the head and behind occiput

F ig. 159.-Anal appendages of Rhodischnura nursei (Mor t.) , male .
a. R ight lateral view. b. Dorsal vie w.

white or palest yellow. Prothorax broadly black on dorsum,
pale greenish-yellow on sides and anterior lobe ; posterior lobe
narrow, simple, rounded . Thorax broadly iblack on dorsum
as far lateral as half-way between the humeral and antero 
lateral sut ures , marked with narrow green antehumera l
stripes ; laterally green , paling to yellow below and beneath,
this part in adults obscured with pruinescence. L egs pale
yellow, with a few fine black spines on tibial and femora..
Wings hyaline ; pterostigma of fore-wing diamond-shap ed ,
proximal and posterior borders thickened , black , distal
thinner, black, costal pale yellow, membrane pale, red on the
inner 'half changing to pink and then hyaline at the distal
angle, covering less than one cell; pterostigma in hind-wing
much smaller, hyaline, uncoloured, borders similar to that

VOL. I. ' 2 B
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of fore-wing ; 6 postnodal nervures in fore-wings, 5 in the
hind. Abdomen: segments 1 to 4 bright crimson, 1 with two
small black basal dorsal marks , 2 occas ionally presenting
a short tran sverse blackish spot suba pically; segment 5 and
the basal two-thirds of 6 pale cit ron-yellow, but in some
specimens the latter segment becoming red again near its
apical end; segments 7 t o 10 and the apical t hird of 6 black,
the intersegment al joints finely .reddish . Anal appendages
reddish or ochreous ; superiors very short , curved st rongly
downward, hollowed out on the inner side, rounded as seen
from above; inferiors half as long again, about as long as
segment 10, very br oad at base, deeply hollowed out on the
inner side, the ape x curling in and acutely pointed; apica l
border of segment 10 presenting two small tubercles separa ted
by a broa d deep notch.

Female.-A bdomen 15-17 mm . Hind-wing 11 mm.
H et erochromes and an isochromatic form are met with.
I sochromatic f orm.-Similar to the male, except for the

following characters :-Pale parts of face yellow; postocular
areas and occiput bro adly yellow; antehumera l stripes and
sides of thorax yellow, the stripes in the upper parts changing
to rich ochreous , bordered finely with black; basal spot s on
segment 1 larger , and a fine mid-dorsal carinal black line on
segment 2; segment 6 nearly ent irely ochreous, changing to
reddish at apical end, dorsum only slight ly enfumed at
apical end; ventral borders of segments 7 t o 10 and the
vulvar sca les bright ochreous ; pterostigma of all wings pale,
with thick black pro xim al and posterior borders as in the hind
wing of male, that of fore-wing nearly twice the size of th at
of hind ; 7 postnodal nervures in fore-wings, 6 in the hind.
L egs with distal exte nsor surface of all femora black .

H eterochromatic form A.-Ground-colour similar t o iso
chromatic form, bu t markings differing as follows :-Post
ocular areas and occiput bright reddish ; eyes bluish above ,
p aling to greenish below ; antehumeral st ripes pale bluish
green, unenclosed with black on the outer side, the dorsal
black limited outwardly by the antehumeral stripes; segment 1
with the basal spots confluent at the base ; segment 2 with
a narrow thistle-shap ed marking on dorsum finely confluent
by it s stalk to a narrow apica l black ring ; segments 3 t o 6
with the mid-dorsal carina very finely black, this expand ing
subapica lly into a tiny cross -like spo t ; segments 7 t o 10 with
the dorsum narrowly black , this not extending to the base of
7 or 8, and not t o ap ical border on 9 and 10 ; anal appendages
short, pinkish , conical.

-Heierocbromaiic form B.-Similar in many respects t o the
last, but the black markings mu ch more extensive. H ead
s imilar to the male, postocular area black; antehumera l
s t ripes not enclosed on the outer side , but margined here
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by a diffuse dark ochreous band ; sides of thorax pale gre enish;
whole of abdominal segments broadly black on dorsum,
only the sides and the basal ends narrowly of segments 3 to 7
pale greenish-yellow; anal appendages black .

Distribution.-Mainly confined t o dry zones in N.W. I NDIA,
but occurring also in parts of BENGAL, BIHAR, UNITED and
CENTRAL PROVINCES. Being very sma ll and inconspicuous,
it has probably escaped notice in many parts, and its dis
tribution will probably be found in the future t o be more
e xte nsive. I found it moderately common around K arachi
and near t anks in H yderab ad , Sind. The type comes from
Deesa, and is in the British Museum ; other localiti es cited
are Agra, Pusa, Nagpur, and Baghwonie, Duars (Bengal) ,
fro m which lat ter locality I have several examples. It
appears from Septe mber to November.

The bright crimson citron-yellow and black abdomen will
serve to distinguish this species from any other; Ischnura
aurora, of the same size, has the abdomen citron-yellow
and black , and somet imes the basal segment red , but the
terminal segments are azure blue.

Genus ENALLAGMA Charpentier (1840). (Fig. 160.)
Enallaqma Charp., Lib. Europ. p. 21 (1840); Selys, Bull. Acad .

Belg. (2) vol. xli, p. 496 (1876); Kirby, Cat. Od on. p. 145 (1890) ;
Ris, Denkschr, me d.vnaturw, Ges. J ena, Bd. xii , pp. 310-13
(1908) ; id., Ann. S. African Mus . vol. xviii, pp. 317-19 (191 8);
Munz, Mem . Amer, E nt. Soc. n o. 3, p . 61 (1919); L aid., R ec.
I nd. Mus . vo l. xvi, p . 183 (1919); Fras ., J . B ombay Nat. H ist.
Soc . vo l. xxix, p . 747 (1923) .

Dragonflies of small size and slender build, body rather more
robust and the abdomen rather shorter than in the genus
Geriagrion; colours non-metallic, usually black, marked with

Fig. 160.-Hind-wing of Enallagma cyathigerum Charp., male.

blue or green ; females not usually polychromatic ; wings
hyaline ; pterostigma shaped and coloured the same in fore
and hind-wings, braced , covering about one cell or less ;
about 8 t o 15 postnodal nervures in fore-wings, 6 t o 10 in the
hind; discoidal cell acutely pointe d at the distal end, with
costal side less than half the length of poste rior in fore-wing
and about half the length in the hind, basal side of the same
length as, or shorte r than, costal side in fore-wing, of the same

2B2
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length or only two-thirds the length in the hind ; arc sit ua ted
at the level of the distal ante nodal nervure ; ab always
present and complet e, arising well proximal to the level of ac,
which usually lies ab out midway between the two antenodal
nervures or rather nearer the proximal one; ab continued
on as l A , but an angulation (medio-anal Iink) present at the
junction of the two ; R iv+v arising well before the oblique
nervure descending from the node, LRi i i in cont inuatio n
of that nervure.

Head narrow, without any frontal ridge ; postocular
coloured spots always present, but often elongate and con
fluent across the occiput ; thorax short and robust ; posterior
lobe of prothorax usually simple, rounded ; anterior border
of thorax without hooks. Abdomen moderately short and
slender , slight ly tumid at base, and again at terminal segments;
legs variabl e, short, or moderately long , with few or numerous
fine spines; segment 8 in the female with a ventral apica l spine .
Genitalia: lamina narrowly and deeply cleft; hamules
bro ad and foliate, opposing borders slight ly divergent ; lobe
depressed , scrotal-shaped .

Genotyp e, Enallagma cyathigerum Cha rp .
Distribution .-Throughout Europe, Asia , America , and

Afric a .
The genus is richest in North American species, and has

only a single representative in Europe, whilst a distinct
group is confined to Africa, Within our limits only four
species have been described, one of which , a cosmopolit an
species, has invaded Kashmir from the north ; another, a J av an
species, occurs in Ceylon, "and sporadic ally in parts of India ;
whi lst a third, E, parvum, occurs wid ely in the Oriental Region ,
and has been placed by Kennedy in a separate genus, A mphial
lagma ; t he fourth species is known only from the female.

2.

3.

parvum Selys, p. 376.

[po 373.
cyathigerum Charp.,

i n8ulre Fras., p, 37~ . __
[p.3/ <1.

malayanum Selys,

K ey to the Species of Enallagma.

{

Very small spec ies, with abdomen not m ore
than 17 rnm, in length; p ostnodal n er
vures in fore. wings on ly 6 to 7 in number.

1. Larger spec ies , wit h a bdo me n m ore than
20 mm. in length; post nodal nervures

L in fore -wing m ore t han 7 in number .. . .

{

Dorsum of segment 2 with a small sub 
a p ica l co rdate bl ack spot isolate d 01'

2. ~~~r~l:l~ . .~~~~~~~~ . .~~~~ ..~~ ..~~i.c~~
Dorsum of segmen t 2 wi th a broad black

stripe extending from base to a pex of
L segmenf .

{

D orsal markin g on segment 1 extending
from base to apex of segment; fore -

3. Wing. with IO postnodal nervures .. . . .
. Dorsal marking of segment 1 not extendi ng

, to apex of seg me n t ; only 8 postnodals .
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150. Enallagma cyathigerum Charpentier . (Figs. 160 & 161.)
Agrion aercus H arris, Expos. Eng. I ns. p I. xx ix , figs. 3, 4 (1782) .
Agrion hastulatum Steph . Ill. Brit. E nt. :Mand . vol, vi , p . 74

(1836); Selys, L ib. E urop . p . 219 (1840); R amb., Ins. N evrop.
p. 273, pl. v ii, fig. 3 c (1842).

E nallagma cyathigerum Charp., Lib. E urop. p . 163 (1840) ;
Selys, Bull. Acad. Belg. (2) vo l. x li, p . 505 (1876); Kirby , Cat.
Odon. p. 145 (1890); Lucas, Brit. D rag . pp. 297- 307 (1900 ) ;
Mac:L., Ent.. Month . Mag. (2) vo l. ii, pp . 110-11 (1900); Camp ion,
Entomologist, p. 3 (D ec . 1906); Morton, Trans. Ent. Soc.
Lon d , p . 307 (1907) ; Campion, E ntomologist, p . 177 (Ja n.
1909) ; id., ibid. p. 295 (1910); K ennedy, Proc. U.S. Nat.
}lus. vo l. Iii, n o. 2192, pp. 599, 600, 603, 607 , 608, 612, 613 , 615,
629, 630, 633 (1917 ); Camp ion, Entomologist, pp. 116, 204
(1919); L a idl a w, R ec. I nd . Mus. vo l. xvi, p. 183 (1919); Fras.,
J. Bombay Nat. Hist. Soc. vo l. xxix, p . 747 (1923) ; N eedham,
ZooI. Sinica, ser . A, vo l, xi, pp. 265 , 266 (1930).

Aqrion. cya thigerum Charp., L ib . -E urop. p . 163, p I. x li i, fig . 1
(1840); Selys, R ev. Odon, p . zoe (1850); ::\lacL ., Cat. B rit .
Nelli' . vo l, xviii (1870).

Agrion charpentieri Selys , R ev . Zool. p . 214 (1840 ) ; id ., Bull.
Acad. Belg . (2) p. 9,; (1840).

Agrion pulchrum Hagen , Syn . L ib. E urop. p . 80 (1840) .
Agrion brlmnea E,vans, Brit. Li bel. p . 15, p I. iv, fig . 8 (1845 ).

Jlale.-Abdomen 25-28 mm. Hind-wing 18-21 mm .
H ead : labium white or pale blue laterally ; labrum, bases

-of mandibles, genre, antec lypeus, and frons pale azure blue,
as well as t he basal joint of antennai, a basal median small
point of black on the labrum ; vertex and occiput black ,
marked with large pyriform postocular pale blue spots, and
a small streak of the same colour lying between but not
joining them ; eyes dark blue above, pale blue beneath;
beneath head pale blue, black cent ra lly . P rothorax black,
t he sides broadl y pa le azure blue as well as the an terior lobe,
a large pyriform subdorsal spot on the middle lobe, and th e
lat eral borders of the posterior lobe finely ; the latter broa d,
rounded , trilobate, the middle porti on slightly projecting
and rounded. T horax bronzed black on dorsum as far later al
as th e humeral suture, marked with very br oad , even, pale
azure blue antehumera l stripes; laterally pale azure blue , with
a sma ll black spot on the up per part of the postero-lateral
suture; beneath pale, often thinly pruinosed . L egs black,
flexor surface of femora and extensor of t ibire yellow, tho
form or often white with pruinescence ; 8 t o 10'fine spines
on hind femora and tibiee . Wings hyaline; pterostigma
black , framed finely in yellow and thick black nervures, tho
middle often bluish from pruineseenee in adults, covering
-one cell ; 14 to 15 postnodal nervures in fore-wings, 11 t o 13
in the hind. A bdomen bright glossy azure blue, marked with
black as follows :- Segment I with a broad basal spot not
nearly extending tv apex of segment ; segment 2 with an
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ap ical spot, variable in shape, connected to a fine black apical
ring by a short stalk , and extending basally for nearly half
the length of segment, this spot somet imes detached from the
ap ical ring and shaped like a bird in flight, or cordate or
hatchet-shaped ; segments 3 t o 5 with broad apical black
rings extending basally for about one -fourth the length of
segments, but also variable and pointed on the mid-dorsum
or extending to half the length of segment 5; segment 6
with this apical marking extending for more than half the
length of segment ; segment 7 entirely black on dorsum,
whilst 8 and 9 are entirely blue, but sometimes with a small
lateral black spot ; segment 10 broadl y black on dorsum.
Anal app endages black ; superiors about one -third the length
of segment 10, obtuse, quadra te, hollowed out within , the

Fig. 161.-Anal appendages of Enallagma cyathigerum Charp. , male.
a. Left lateral view. b. D orsal view .

inner inferior angle turned down and inwards ; inferiors
nearly as long as segment 10, broad at base, tapering rapidly
to a fine point , strongly convex as viewed from below, and with
the apices turned slight ly in .

F emale.-Abdomen 22-28 mm, Hind-wing 18-22 mm,
Closely similar to the male in markings, but the ground

colour pale greenish-yellow instead of blue. The mid-dorsal
carin a of thorax finely yellow; the pterostigma yellow,
slightly darkening at the middle and pruinosed in adults;
ab domina l markings differing as follows :-Segment I with a
larger spot ; segment 2 with the apex of apical spot prolonged
broadl y as far as base of segment, the marking thus shaped
like the head of a thistle; segments 3 to 6 with the apical
spots prolonged as a thick st ripe nearly t o base of segments,
where they end in a dorsal point ; segment 7 very similar
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to 6; segment 8 with a broad dorsal spot shaped like a
bishop 's mitre, the point ju st reaching base of segment ;
segments 9 and 10 with bro ad dorsal marking, broadest at
base, narrowing gradua lly towards apical borders of segments .
Anal appendages sma ll, pointed , yellow; vulvar scale ye llow,
robust, exte nding t oend of abdomen; spine beneath segment 8
very robust and long.

Distribution.-Europe, Central Asia, including K ASHMIR
and Tib et, North America, and the British Isles. I have
specimens from Kashmir and Tibet which do not differ markedly
from those from Europe and America . Breeds in ponds and
marshes.

151. Enallagma malayanum Selys.
E nallagma malayanum Selys, B ull, Acad, Belg. (2) vo l, x li, p. 536

(1876) ; Kirby , Cat. Odon . p . 147 (1890) ; Ris, Denkschr,
med.vna turw. Ges. J ena , B d . x ii, pp . 311- 13 (1908 ); La id .,
R ae. I nd. Mus. vo l, xvi, p . 183 (1919); F ras ., J . Bom bay Na t.
H ist, Soc . vo l, xxix, p . 748 (1923).

Male.-Abdomen 22 mm . Hind-wing 15 mm.
Head : labrum pale blue or white ; labrum, bases of

mandibles, genre, clypeus, and frons pale azure blu e ; verte x
and occiput black , the latter marked with bluish-green ova l
postocular spots and a narrow line between them of the same
colour; eyes olivac eous, paler below ; beneath head blui sh
white. Prothorax black , ante rior lobe and a large spot on
each side azure blue ; posterior lobe rounded. Thorax
bronzed black on dor sum , marked with a broad ante-humeral
st ripe of even width , greenish-yellow in colour; laterally
bluish-green, with a short black streak on the upper part
of each lateral suture; whitish beneath. L egs bluish-white ,
marked broadl y with black on exte nsor surface of femora
and flexor surface of t ibias. Wi ngs hyaline ; pterostigma
yellowish-white, fra med in thick black nervures , covering less
than one cell , distal side oblique; 7 t o 8 postnodal nervures
in the fore-wing , 6 to 7 in the hind. A bdomen pale blue at the
sides , changing to creamy yellow beneath , marked with black
as follows :- Segment 1 with a quadrate spot at base ;
segment 2 with a broad dorsal band not exte nding to base,
but confluent by a narrow stalk with a narrow apica l ring,
the band bilobate; segments 3 to 6 with broa d dorsa l bands
t apered t o a point at t he base of segments and expa nding
subapically, before finally becoming confluent with narrow
apical rings, t his expanded portion on the last tw o segments
enclosing a lateral blue spot ; segment 7 enti re ly black on
dorsum except a narrow basal blue annule ; segments 8 and 9
azure blue, un marked ; segment 10 blue, with a narrow
dorsal black band , its sides also black , the anterior border
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emarginate. A nal appendages: superiors slightly shorte r
t han segment 10, broadly conical and slightly notched at the
apex, which is black ; inferiors nearl y as long as supe riors,
simple, sloping up tow ards superiors .

Female.-Abdomen 20 mm. Hind-wing 15 mm.
Closely resembling the male, but the ground-colour greenish

yellow instead of blue , and the markings on ab domen somewhat
d ifferent, as follows :-Segment 2 with a broader dorsal black
ba nd ; segments 8 an d 9 with broad dorsal black bands
exte nding their whole length ; segment 10 blue at the ap ica l
border only ; vulvar scale robust, extending to end of abdomen;
a robust vent ral spine at tho apex of segment 8.

Distribution .-The type, a male in the Selysian collection ,
comes fr om J ava . Laidlaw (l. c.) has reported it fr om Nagpur,
CENTRAL PROV., 1,000 ft. , during Septe mber. I have seen
a few specimens from ASSAl\I, and Ris has repor ted it from
Colombo , CEYLON . The spec ies appears t o have a wide and
scatte red distribution, and is common nowhere . Distingui shed
from E . cyathigerum by the broad comp lete black ba nds
on ab domen, and from E . parvum by the broad oval post
ocular spots . .

152. Enallagma parvum Selys. (Fig. 162.)

Enallagma parvum Selys, Bu ll. Aead. Belg . (2 ) \'0 1. x li, p . 53 7
(1876) ; Kirby , Cat. Od on , p . 147 (1890) ; :\Iort-on, Trans. Ent.
Soc. Lan d . p . 307, pI. xxiv, figs. 13, 14 (1907); La id. , R ec. Ind.
)Ius. vol, xvi , p . 184 (1919); F ra s., ib id. vol. xxiv, p . 3 10
(1922) ; id ., J . Bombay Nat. H ist. Soc. vo l. xxix , p. 747 (1923) ;
id ., Rec. Ind. Mus. vol. xxvi, p . 491 (HJ24) ; id ., ibid. vol. xxxiii,
p . 448 (1931) .

Lschnura immsi La id. , E ntomologist, pp. 236-7, text-fig, (1913);
id ., Rec. Ind. Mus . vol. xvi, p . 184 (1919).

Jlale.-17 mm. Hind-wing II mm.
Head : labium white; lab rum , bases of mand ibles, genre,

and antec lypeus pale sky-blue; postclyp eus black or br oadl y
black at base ; frons pale blue ; vertex and occiput black ,
the latter with sma ll pos toc ular spots confluent across the
middle line by a narrow occipital st ripe ; eye s deep sky-blue,
paling below; behind head black. P rothorax broadly black
on dorsum, the sides pale blue. T horax black on dorsum,
with very broad antehumeral azure blue stripes narrowly
bordered outwardly with black ; laterally pale blue, fading
to white below and beneath. Legs white , with a black line
on the ex te nsor surface of femora , spines short, 4 to 5 on hind
'tibise. TVings hyaline ; pterostigma small, covering less than
one cell, very oblique di st ally , yellow in tenera ls, blackish in
adults, with a fine pale fram e and thick black enclosing
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nervures ; 7 postnodal nervures in fore-wings, 6 in the hind.
Abdomen pale sky-blue, marked with black as follow s :
Segment 1 with a br oad quadrate dorsal spot and narrow blue
apica l annule ; segment 2 with a broad thistle-shaped dorsal
spot extending the whole length of segment; segme nts 3 to 7
with fine apic al annules confluent with a rounded spo t, the
ape x of which is cont inued on as a narrow stripe as far as the
base of segments; segments 8 to 10 azure blu e, t he latter
with a mid-dorsal narrow black stripe. Anal appendages :
superiors slightly shorte r than segment 10, curled plates, the
-coneavitdes facing one another, the inferior ends qu adrate
and slightly truncate ; inferi ors of the same length, conica l,
broad at base, sloping strongly upward, and ending in a
moderately acute point.

Fig. 162.-Anal appendages of Enallaqma parvllIn Selys, male.
a . D orsal view, b. Hight la teral view.

l sochromeJemale.- Abdomen 17 mm . Hind-wing 11 mm .
Head similar to the male, but the middle porti on of the

occipital stripe yellowish, the postocular spo ts greenish ;
'eyes paler azure blue . Groun d-colour of thorax greenish 
ye llow or definitely yellow, paling t o pale blue below 'and
'beneath , the antehumeral stripe bordered rather more broadly
with black outwardly . A bdomen with the dorsal st ripes
'broader , so that the apica l dilatation scarce ly shows , and the
,confluence with the apical rings is mu ch broader ; segment s
8 t o 10 broadly black on dorsum, but the border of the latter
blu e. Anal app endages very small, blue, conical pr ocesses;
vulvar scales pale blu e, exte nding to end of abdomen .

Heterochrome Jemale.-Differs fr om the above as follows,
but the ground-colour similar :-Postclypeus entirely blue,
unmarked; postocular spots and st ripe unenclosed ,' occiput
black posteriorly and blue at cent re, as well as outwardly ;
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prothorax unmarked with black , dorsum pale yellow, blue
at the sides ; thorax with the antehumera l str ipes unenclosed
with black.

In some specimens of the male the post ocular spots are
bordered narrowly with bla ck behind, but the central stripe
not so, so that the spots are merely narrow gulfs opening on
to the blue at t he back of the head. In these specimens , also,
the black on the postclyp eus is restricted t o its base, and the
ante rior collar of the prothorax is blue. The description of the
type, written , apparently , from a t eneral spec imen, app roaches
this condition, which is similar t o that of t he heterochromatic
female, as the postclypeus is unmarked with black and the
post ocular spots and st ripes are unenclosed with black behind.

Distribution .-Widely distributed through South Asia , and
ab undant in most parts of INDIA, BURMA, and CEYLON.
Breeds in weedy t anks during the greate r part of the year.
It is one of the sma llest Indian dragonflies, a charac te r which
serves t o distinguish it from other species of the sam e genus ;
the shape of the ana l appendages and the postocular spots
will also distinguish it from others .

Type in the Selysian collection; paratypes in the Indian,
Pusa , and British Museums and most na t iona l and private
collect ions .

153. Enallagma insulre Fraser.

Enallagma insula F ras., R ec. Ind . Mus. vo l. xix, pp. 32, 33 (1920) ;
id ., ibid. vo l. xxiv, p. 309 (1922) ; id. , J . Bo m bay Nat. H ist .
Soc. vo l. xix, p . 748 (1923).

Female.-Abdomen 24 mm. Hind-wing 17 mm .
Head: labium white ; labrum palest green, finely black

at base ; bases of mandibles, genre, frons, and antec lypeus
pale green, postclypeus black ; vertex black; occiput pale
blue, a short streak of black projecting into the blue from
border of eyes so as nearly to enclose a large postocular blue
spo t ; eyes dark brown above, greenish at the sides and
benea th . Prothorax broadly black on dorsum , broadly blue
on the sides, the anterior collar, t wo tiny poin ts on mid-dorsum
of middle lobe, and t he rounded posterior border ofthe posterior
lobe finely blue . T horax broadly black on dorsum, marked
with a narrow pale blue ante humeral st ripe on each side ;
laterally palest blue, without markings ; whitish beneath.
Wings hyaline ; pterostigma black, finely framed in white
and thick black nervures, covering nearly one cell ; 10 post
nodal nervures in fore-wings, 9 in the hind. Abdomen pale
blue, broadly marked with black as follows :-Segment 1 with
a broad qua drate spot confluent with an apica l ring ; seg
ment 2 with a broad dorsal streak not quite reaching the base
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of the segment, but expanded su bapically and then constrict ed
again to join a narrow apical ring ; segments 3 to 8 similar ,
but the streaks longer and narrower, that on the last of nearly
even width throughout ; segment 9 with two small subdorsal
basal projecting black points which extend for about half
the length of the segment ; segment 10 ent irely blue. Anal
appendages pale blue, conic al , very short; vulvar scale
bluish-white, moderately robust .

Mal e unknown.
Distribution .-The type, in the Indian Museum, the only

specimen known, is a female fr om the Chilka Lake, Ganjam
district, MADRAS PRES., collecte d in October; Distinguished
from E . parvum by its much larger size , from E . cyathigerum
by the complete black band on dorsum of segment 2, from
E. malayanum by the larger number of postnodal ner vures
and the dorsal spo t on segment 1 extending from base t o ape x
of segment .

Genus AGRIOCNEMIS Selys (1869). (Fig. 163.)

Agriocnemis Selys , P ollen & Van D am, F aune Mad. , Ins. p. 24
(186 9) ; id., Bull. Acad. Belg. (2) vo l. xliii, p. 142 (1877); Kirby,
Cat. Odon. p . 158 (1890); R is , Ann. S. Africa Mus. vol. xviii ,
p. 335 (191 8) ; Laid. , R ec. Ind. Mus. vo l. xvi, p . 178 (1919) ;
Munz, Mem. Amer , Ent . Soc. no. 3, p. 60 (1919) ; F ras. , J. B ombay
Nat. Hist, Soc. vol. xxix, p. 746 (1923); R is , Ark. Zool. Uppsala,
Bd. 21 A, n o. 31, p. 5 (1930).

Dragonflies of the smallest size and slender build ; colours
non-metallic , usually black marked with blue, or with the

Fig. 16:3.-Hind.wing of Agriocnemis pygmrea (R am b .), ma le .

'abdomen t erminating with bright ochreou s ; fem ales poly
chromatic ; wings hyaline ; pterostigma similar or dissimil ar
in fore- and hind-wings, very small, covering less than one
cell , diamond-shap ed , bu t distal side rather more oblique than
proximal , usually braced ; postnodal nervures numbering from
5 to 6 or , more rarely, 9; discoidal cell acutely pointed at the
distal end, with costal side rather more than half the length
of post erior in fore-wing, and about three-fourths the length
in the hind; basal side considerably shorte r than costal side
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in fore-wing, and only half the length of that side in the hind,
di st al side moderately oblique ; sect ors of arc arising from
lower end of are, divergent from their origins; arc situated
distal to the level of the distal antenodal nervure ; ab always
presen t and complete, arising well proxim al of the level of ac,
which usually lies slight ly nearer the levelof the distal antenodal
ner vure ; ab continu ed on as the nervure lA, but an angulat ion
(medio- anallink) present at the junction of the two ; R iv+ v
arising well before the oblique nervure desce nding from the
su bnode ; lRiii in cont inuation of that nervu re,

Head narrow, without any fr ontal ridge ; postocular
coloured spots invariably present ; thorax short and robust ;
pos te rior lobe of prothorax simple, but slightly variable in
the species; no hooks on anterio r border of thora x. Abdomen
slim and cylindrica l, dilating somewhat toward s the anal
segments; legs very shor t, 4 to 5 spines on the hind pair
of t ibial and usually about 7 on the corresponding fem ora;
anal appendages very variable in the species; segment 8
1n the female without any ventral spine.

Genitalia : lamina very deeply and very narrowly cleft ;
hamules quadrate plates, the free border s of which almost
meet across the middle line ; peni s simple, its apex curling
over dorsum and end ing in two shor t point s ; lobe small,
rounded , hidden.

Genotype, A griocnemis lacteola Selys.
Distribution.- Throughout the t ropica l zones of the Old

'World , from Africa to Australia and Ocean ia. The genus,
however , is essentia lly an Oriental one, the bulk of the species
coming from southern Asia . They rank among the smallest
known dr agonflies, and yet, in spite of their diminutive size,
by utilizing the air -currents have ex tended over an enormous
area. Like Lschnura, te neral specimens are coloured red ,
and pass through a series of shades until the adult colours
are finally reached. Adults, espec ia lly the males, are inclined
t o become more or less densely pruinosed white on the thorax
and head. They breed in weedy ponds and marshes or in
t he shallows of slugg ish rivers.

Species of the genus fall rather naturally into two gro ups,
at least in so far as the Oriental mem bers are concern ed .

Group 1 is characterized by the labrum being metallic blue
and the ana l appendages variable.

Group 2 has t he labrum non-metallic and the ana l ap pendages
more or less homogeneous, the superiors being considerably
longer than the inferi ors . In this group the majority of the

.species have a broad black marking on the dorsum of seg-
ment 2 of the ab domen along with a pair of small blue spot s,
not unlike the spectacles on the hood of a cobra.
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K ey to the Species of Agriocnemis.

1 {Labrum,metallic blue........ . . .. .. . . . . 2.
· Labrum non-metallic . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 3.

2 {SU~~:i~~rsa~~~. ~~~~~.~~~e~. .l~~~~~ . .t.~~~ pygmrea (Ramb~f: 398 .
· SUJleri~r anal appendages shorter than

inferiors ", . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . f emina (Brauer ), p. 402.

{

Abdomen\ palest bl ue, with the black
dorsal m arkings very res t ricted ' 4.

3 Abdomen ' darker blue or the terminal
· . segments : ochreous, with the black

'dorsal markings largely obscuring tho
blueground-colour . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. 5.

{
A~~~~l~~:e.~~~~~ . ~ . ~~ . ~~ . ,~~.~~~~~~ lacteola Selys, p . 381.
Abdominal segments 4 to 6 with blac k

4. apical rings confluent with a subap ica l
spot sh aped like an arrow-head ; seg 
men t 7 with 11 dorsal stripo on its
basal t hree -fourt hs . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. pieris Laid., p . 384.

{

Black dorsal marking on segmen t 2, with- [p . 392.
5 out blue eye-spo ts . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. splendidissima Laid. ,

· Black dorsal marking on segment 2 wi th
, a pair of blue eye-spots . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 6.
rFore.wings with 8 or 9 postnodal [p. 394 .

6. ~ Fo~:~~::~ .~vith .~~iy .;;.~~. 7' 'p~s't;l~d~'l aborensis (Laid.),

L nervures. . . . . .. .. . .. . . . . . .. . . . . . . .. 7.

{

Abdom inal segment 8 ochreous, with 11

black anc ho r-ah apedmarking on dorsum. d'abreui Fras., p . 396 .
7. Abdom inal segment 8 ent ire ly bl ack . . . . clauseni Fras., p . 390 .

Abdominal segment 8 blue, wi th black
markings 8.

I
s egment 8 blue, with a mid-dorsal carinal

black stripe which tapers away t owards
the apex of .the segment, and with or
without a small black spot on each side

8. of its en~, w~ich mayor may not be con -
fluent with It . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . naia F ras. , p. 387.

[

Segment 8 blue, with a mid-dorsal earinal
black stripe which is very broad at and
enc ircles t he anal end of the segment
a nd tapers aw ay towards the base . . . . nana' La id., p . 386.

154. Agriocnemis Iacteola Selys. (Fig . 164.)
Agriocnemis lacteola Selys, Bull. Acad. Belg , (2) vol. xliii, p . 144

(1877); Kirby, Cat. Odon. p . 158 (1890); Laid ., R ec. I nd .
Mus. vol. v iii, pp. 347, 348 (1914) ; id ., ib id . vo l. xvi, pp . 178"
179 (1919); Fras., J. Bombay Nat. Rist. Soc . vo l. xxix, p . 747
(1923).

Mal e.-Abdomen 16-1 8 mm. Hi nd-wing 9·5-10·5 mm.
H ead : labium white; labrum creamy white; anteclype us

and postclypeus, bases of mandibles, genre, and the frons
broadly, as fa r as base of antennse, putty-coloured; vertex
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and occiput black as well as the base of postclypeus narrowly;
a narrow stripe across occiput, slightly interrupted on both
sides of the centre of occiput, and very sinuous external
to this interruption, pinky white in colour; eyes black above,
palest blue beneath and at sides. Prothorax black on dorsum,
palest blue or bluish-white at the sides; posterior lobe
produced squarely back at its central part, and finely margined
with white ; anterior lobe creamy white. Thorax black on
dorsum as far lateral as the antero-lateral suture, with two
very narrow antehumeral stripes; laterally pale blue, marked
with a small spot of black at the Upper part of postero-lateral
suture; beneath white. Legs white, with some obscure
mottling at extreme distal ends; spines black, to the number of
four, on the hind tibial. Wings hyaline; pterostigma pale blue

Fig. 164.-Anal appendages of Agriocnemis lacteola Selys, male.
a. Dorsal view. b. R ight lateral view.

in the hind-wings on the upper surface, but with the hinder
three-fourths black beneath, black in the fore-wings , with
a fine blue line along the costal border above, but entirely
blackish beneath; in some specimens all pterostigmas alike
black, with the costal border finely blue, covering less than
one cell, unbraced ; 6 to 7 postnodal nervures in fore-wings,
5 in the hind ; the arc very far distal to the level of outer
antenodal nervure. Abdomen pale blue, almost white on the
proximal segments, marked with black as follows :-Segment I
with a dorsal spot expanding subapically and confluent with
a fine apical black ring ; segment 2 with a mid-dorsal stripe,
thick for the basal three-fourths, expanded somewhat at base
and again squarely SUbapically, but the apical fourth very
fine; in other specimens this dorsal marking rather broader
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and shaped like a vase, the apical ste m confluent with a narrow
apical annule ; segment 3 with a narrow mid-dorsal stripe
tapeling finely to near apical end of segment or else extending
so as to become confluent with an apical ring, and with a small
triangular subapical expan sion ; remaining segment s unmarked
or segments 4 and 5 with the small subapical triangular spot
only . Anal app endages pale blue; superiors as long as
segment 10, broadly triangular as seen in profile and obtusely
pointed; whilst the vent ral border is produced into a long,
slightly curled , hollow spine, which is usually more or less
hidden beneath segment 10 ; inferiors very much shorter,
and almost entirely hidden within segment 10, broad and
stunted, with a robust spine directed upward, and another,
slight ly shorter, directed inward.

Female.-Abdomen 16-18 mm .Rind-wing 15·5-17 mm.
Differs rather widely fr om the male-a much stouter insect,

with the black markings more in evidence. Head with face
definitely blue, except the labrum, which is as in the male ;
postocular spots a beautiful azure blue, and usually rather
broader than in the male, forming large comma-shaped spots
on each side of occiput ; eyes olive-green , capped with black.
Prothorax , including the shape of the posterior lobe, similar
to the male. Thorax also similar to the male, but the ante
humeral stripes often bluish-green and the sides a deeper
blue. Legs with the exte nsor surface of all femora black,
this expanding at distal ends to form an incomplete ring.
Wings similar , but the pterostigma pale yellow, centred with
greyish and framed in thick black nervures, the anterior
border paler, more than twice as long as broad. Abdomen
azure blue, the dorsum of all segments except 10 rather
bro adly black , this expa nding subapica lly on all segments
e xcept 9, and aga in narrowing to become confluent with a
narrow apical black ring ; segment 9 with a broad black
basal triangle on dorsum, which may extend as far as the apical
border of segment on mid-dorsum and at the sides to enclose
a triangular subdorsal blue spot ; segment 8 has occasionally
a narrow lateral longitudinal stripe , which is confluent at a
point with the dorsal black to enclose an apical lateral blue
spot on segment 9. Anal appendages small, conical, blue;
vulvar scales blue.

Distribution.-BENGAL, ASSAM, and SIKKIM. I have ex
amined specimens from Sikkim, from Hasimara and
Jalpaiguri (Bengal), and from Margherita (Assam) . More
recently a number have reached me from Nowgong, Assam;
Dr. Laidlaw reports the species from Dibrugarh, Assam.

The typ e, in the Selysian collection, is from Bengal. The
female has not hitherto been described.
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155. Agriocnemis pieris Laidlaw.
Agriocnemi8 pieris Laid., R ec. Ind. Mus. vol. xvi , pp. 179, 18~'

(1919); Fras., J. Bombay Nat. Hist. Soc. >vol. xxix, p . 747
(1923); id ., Reo. Ind. Mus. vol. xxv i, p. 490 (1924); id., ibid.
vol. xxxiii, p. 448 (1931).

Male.-Abdomen 16-18 mm. Hind-wing 9-10 mm .
Head: labium white ; labrum, bases of mandibles, gen re,

clypeus, and a stripe across the frons palest azure blue ;
postclyp eus narrowly black at base, from which, atthemiddle,
runs a fine black line to interrupt the fr ontal stripe by becoming
confluent with the black on vertex ; the latter and occiput and
a bro ad cap on upper surface of eyes black ; occiput with
a narrow transver se stripe made up of two narrow comma 
like postocular pinkish spots no t quite connected by an
equally narrow medi an stripe; eyes at sides and below
pale blue. Prothorax black on dorsum, palest blue a t the sides;
posterior lobe produc ed square ly back at its middle and finely
pinkish along its borders, as also is ·t he anterior lobe. Thorax '
black on dorsum as far lateral as the antero-lateral suture, but
rather more extensively so above than below , marked by pinkish
narrow ante humera l stripes; laterally blue, with a sma ll
black spo t on the upper -part of'poste ro-lateral suture ; beneath
white. Legswhite , br oadly marked with black on the extensor
surface of all femora, the black expanding at extreme distal
ends of limbs ; spines black , 4 on hind tibise, 5 on the femora.
Wings hyaline ; pterostigma very narrow and elongate,
di stal side rounded off into poster ior and very oblique, pale
ye llow or' pinkish , with the centre blacki sh or grey , especially
in the hind-wings, enclosed in thick black nervures covering
nearly one cell; 6 or 7 postnodal nervures in fore-wings, 5 in
the hind ; arc very far distal to the oute r ante nodal nervure.
Abdomen pale blue, deepening on the distal four segments
(china-blu e or the pale blue of the early morning sky), marked
with black as follows :-Segment 1 broadly black on dorsum,
and with a narrow apical annule ; segment 2 with an anchor
shaped dorsal marking, the flukes of the anchor sometimes
curled round until they become confluent .with the shaft
t o enclose two small spots of the ground-colour ; rarely the
anchor spot finely connecte d in the middle line t o an apica l
annule ; segment 3, and often 4, but there more finely, black
along the mid-dorsal carina, this black expanding subapica lly
to form a small triangular spot ; segments 2 to 6 with well
defined apical annules ; segments 4 to 6 with subapical
dorsal black fleur-de-Iis spots narrowly confluent with the
apical annules ; on segment 6 this spot extends bas ally along
the mid-dorsal carina as a fine stripe which, however, falls
short of the base of segment ; segment 7 somewhat similar,
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but the dorsal stripe much thicker and reaching the base
at a point, and with the fleur-de -Iis spot not connected to an
apical annule, whilst in some this spot is entirely missing ;
segment 8 unmarked, or with a fine basal annule prolonged
for a variable distance along the mid-dorsal carina; segment s
9 and 10 unmarked, but the former in old spec imens somet imes
with a fine basal annule, Anal appendages pale blue or pinkish;
superiors slight ly longer than segment 10, shaped very much
as in A . lacteola ; inferiors similar t o those of this spec ies.
the spines tipped with black.

F emale.-Abdomen 18 mm. Hind-wing 11·5 mm.
A stouter, more robust insect than t he male , and with the

black markings much more ex tensive on the abdomen. Differs
as follows :-Labrum rather more broadly black at base ;
p ostclypeus with three black spots a long it s anterior margin as
as well as the base more br oadly black ; the pale band on
frons broadly interrupted at the middle by confluence of the
black on p ostclyp eus and vertex. Prothorax as in t he male.
Legs more broadly black on ex te nsor surface of fem ora , and
the flex or surfaces of tibial in addit ion black for their proximal
three-fourths. Wings with 7 to 8 postnodal nervures in the
fore, 6 in t he hind ; pterostigm a go lden ye llow, suffused
with gr eyi sh at the cent re. Abdomen broadly marked with
black on dorsum from segments 1 t o 9 ; seg me nts 3 t o 7 with
the dorsal band meeting base of segme nts at a point and
broadly confluent with an apical ring distally, the band
showing an abrupt ex pansion subapically; segment 2 with
the band extending broadly t o the base and with t he sub 
apical expansion; segments 8 and 9 ent ire ly black, save for
a narrow bordering of yellow along the venter, and on segment 8
a narrow longitudinal later al st r ipe of blue on the basal
two-thirds; segment 10 black at the base only , this black
showing a square projection on each side. Anal appendages
shor t, coni cal , blue ; vulvar scales ro bust , ex tending t o beyond
the end of a bdo men, cameous, Gro und-colour of thorax
and abdo me n much darker blue than in the male .

Distribution.-WESTERN GHATS of India , south of Bombay .
Type in the Indian Museum, fr om Cas t le R ock, N . Kanara.
I have found it common in S. Kanara, Malabar, Nilgiri
Wynaad, and Coorg .

The species frequents grassy marsh -lands, in which it
breeds. Very conspicuous on the wing in spite of its small
size, owing to its pe arl y blue colouring. Closely a llied t o
A. lacteola, from which it differs princip all y by abdominal
segment s 4 to 10 also bearing black markings , these segments
being immaculate in the former.

VOL. I. 2 C
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156. Agriocnemis nana (Laidlaw). (Fig. 165.)

Argiocnemis nana Laid., Roo . Ind. Mus. vol. viii, p. 348 (1914);'
id., ibid. vol. xvi, p. 182 (1919); Fras., J. Bombay Nat. Hist,
Soc .vol. xxix, p. 747 (1923).

Male.-Abdomen 18 mm. Hind-wing 10 mm.
Head: labium white ; labrum pale blue, broadly black

at base; bases of mandibles, genre, ante- and post-clypeus,
and frons pale blue, the postclypeus black at its base ; vertex
and occiput black, the latter with a comma-shaped postocular
blue spot on each side slightly separated from a narrow stripe
of the same colour in the middle of occiput; eyes black above,
blue laterally and below. Prothorax broadly black on dorsum,
blue laterally ; posterior lobe produced at its centre into
a slightly emarginate lobe . Tlwrax black on dorsum as far
lateral as the antero-lateral suture, but more so above than

Fig. 165.-Anal appe ndages of Agriocnemis nana (Laid.),
male, right sid e.

below, marked with narrow blue antehumeral stripes;
laterally blue, paling to white beneath, with a small black
spot on the upper end of the postero-lateral suture. L egs
white, extensor surface of ,femora and flexor surface of all
tibiee black; about four black spines on hind pair of tibire .
Wings hyaline; pterostigma greyish-black, framed in thick
black nervures, and with its costal border pale bluish-white,
covering less than one cell, distal side rounded off with the
posterior and very oblique, as in A. lacteola and A. pieris;
arc well distal to the outer antenodal nervure; 6 postnodal
nervures in fore-wings, 4 to ,5 in the hind. Abdomen. azure
blue, marked with black as follows :-Segment 1 with-a broad
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-quadrate dorsal spot, its apical joint blu e ; segment 2 with
a broad, squared, black dorsal spot constricted a bruptly near
apical border of segment to become confluent with a narrow
apical annule, the sub-basal portion bearing a pair of small
oval blue spots, the whole marking st rikingly like the
." spectacles " of the cobra's hood ; segments 3 to 7 with a
.broad dorsal stripe const ricte d su ba pica lly and expanded
immedi ately proxim al t o this, meeting t he base of segments
at a point and confluent with narrow apica l rings ; segment 8
with a broad dorsal st ripe, which on the apica l half of segment
expands as a bro ad annule, and may partially enclose on eac h

'side a spot of the ground-colour ; segments 9 and 10 ent ire ly
black, but 9 with or without a small later al blue elongate
.spot , A nal appendages : superiors pale blue on dorsum,
black beneath , shaped very similarly t o those of A . lacteola,
a bout as long as segment 10, roughly triangular in profile ,
and with a stout, obtuse ly pointed ventral sp ine , hollowed
out within ; inferiors br oad and very shor t, hardly visib le
in profile, and almost hidden beneath segment 10, with a
robust up wardly directed spine and a stouter shorter one
directed backwards and inwards.

Distribution.-UpPER B URMA , the type coming fr om the
Kachin Hills, and now in the Indian Museum (a spirit -spec imen
in a dil apidated condit ion ).

The species is closely related to A . lacteola and A. pieris
(the naia group) by the shape of its appendages and by t he

-cobra-hood marking on dorsum of segment 2 (this marking
is rudimentary in the two species mentioned , or only
occas ionally complete in the second, but in a subspecies of
A . pieris fr om Siam the hood-mark is fully develop ed).
Laidlaw remarks that the species is clear ly related to the group
(genus ?) which includes A . pygmcea; t hi s is a~ evident erro r,
and, as he had lumped a whole lot of spec ies under A griocnemis,
he proba bly meant that this particul ar one belonged to
A qriocnemis . I have re-examined the typ e and am sat isfied
that the latter solut ion is correct, and that it belongs to the
naia group and not to that of p ygmcea.

157. Agriocnemis nala Fraser . (Fig . 166.)

Agriocnemis naia F ras., J. Bombay Nat. H ist . Soc. vo l. xx ix
p . 747 (1923 ).

Jlfal e.-Abdomen 18-20 mm. Hind-wing 13·5 mm.
Head: lab ium white ; labrum azure blue, the base narrowly

black ; bases of mandibles, genre, ante- and postclypeus, and
fr ons azure blue, the postelypeu s black a t base ; verte x and
.oociput black, the latter with azure blue postocular -spots

2c2
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shaped like an elongate comma, and narrowly connected across
the hinder border of occiput; eyes black above, blue.at sides
and beneath. Prothorax black on dorsum, blue ' laterally ;
anterior lobe also blue; posterior lobe produced squarely
at its middle as in A. lacteola, and with its margin finely
out lined in pale blue. Thora x black on dorsum as far lateral
as the antero -lateral suture, marked with narrow dark blue
ante humeral st ripes ; laterally deep azure blue, with a small
black spot on the up per end of the postero-lateral suture .
L egs palest blue, all femora black on the exte nsor surface,
tibiee on the flexor surface. Wings hyaline ; pterostigma
black , fr am ed in thick black nervures, the anterior border
narrowly bluish, distal and posterior sides in a continuous
curve, covering less than one cell. Seven post nodal nervures
in fore-wings, 5 in the hind. Abdomen deep azure blue,
marked with black as follows :-Segment I with a broad

F ig. 166.-An al appendages of Agriocnemis naia F ras.,
male, r ight side.

triangle on the dorsum, its base applied to apica l border of
seg ment, which is blue ; segment 2 with a cobra -hood mark
similar .t o that seen in A . nana ; seg ments 3 t o 6 with broad
dorsal stripes not quite ex te nding t o the base of the segmen ts,
but confluent with narrow apical rings, showing a constrict ion
just before this junction and a dil atation just prior to this ;
segment 7 variable, either somewhat similar t o 6 or more
often with a narrow apical ring followed by a small fleur- de-Iis
spot such as is found in A . pieris, which is narrowly confluent
at its middle leaf with a bro ad dorsal stripe which extends
nearly t o base of segment; segment 8 also a littl e variable,
usually with a small basal t riangle, t he dorsal point of which
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is prolonged along the mid-dorsal carina for about three
fourths the length of the segment, to amalgamate finally with
a small fleur-de-lis which is always isolated from a narrow
apical ring (in one specimen only it just touches the ring) ;
in some specimens the fleur-de-lis is represented by a small
spot on each side of the mid-dorsal stripe just at its termina
tion; segments 9 and 10 entirely black, with narrow blue basal
joints. Anal appendages: superiors blue on dorsum, black
beneath, shaped almost exactly as in A. pieris; inferiors
with the upper spine longer, the hinder one shorter than in
A. pieris.

Female.-Abdomen 18-20 mm. Hind-wing 14 mm.
A mor e robust insect than the male, and with the black

markings more extensive. The wings with an extra postnodal
nervure, the pterostigma golden yellow, centred with greyish.
Head, prothorax, and thorax similar to the male. Abdomen
differing as follows :- Segment 1 with the dorsal marking
quadrate; segment 2 with a dorsal marking shaped like the
head of a thistle, and without the pair of blue spots seen in the
male; segments 3 to 6 similar to the male, but the dorsal
stripes broader ; a second narrower stripe runs along the
ventral border of each of these segments to enclose a narrow
lateral blue stripe, very sinuous towards the apical end of the
segments on account of the subapical dilatation of the dorsal
band; segment 7 with the lateral stripe quite straight, and
interrupted at the apical end so as to leave an apical isolated
dot of blue; segment 8 with but a short lateral stripe, whilst
segments 9 and 10 are unmarked. Anal appendages short,
conical, black ; vulvar scales blue, robust, extending to end
of abdomen.

Distribution.-LowER BURMA.

• A certain amount of variability in the markings of both
.sexes is to be noted. In the male the pair of blue spots
on the dorsum of segment 2 is sometimes absent; the
variability in the markings of segment 8 has already been
noticed, but the marking is always present, even in
teneral specimens, and never extends as far as the apical
border of the segment. The female in the t eneral state is
without the ventral black stripes, so that the whole of the
sides are blue. A comparison of tenerals with adults shows
that variations of the dorsal markings are true varieties,
and not age developments. Closely related to A. nana,
from which it is distinguished by the dorsal marking on
segment 8 tapering away towards the apex of the segment
instead of broadening and covering it as in A. nana.

Type in the British Museum collection, from King Island,
Mergui, Lower Burma; paratypes in the Pusa collection, 
from the same locality.
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158. Agriocnemis clauseni Fraser. (Fig. 167.)
A griocnemis clauseni Fras., Mem. Dept. Agri c. India (Ent .) ,

vo l, vii, no. 7, pp. 53-5 (1922); id ., J. B ombay Nat. Hist . Soc.
vo l. xxix, p . 747 (1923) .

lvI ale.- Abdomen 20-22'5 mm. Hind-wing 11-13'5 mm .
Head: labium yellow ; labrum turquoise-blue, with the

base narrowly black ; anteclypeus, postclypeus, genre, and
bases of mandibles turquoise-blue, with a broad black band
at base of po stclypeus ; vertex and occiput black , as also
fr ons, excep t at the sides ; where the blu e of the genre extends
up for some distanc e ; occiput with deep azure blue postocular
comma-like spots, a fine line of the same colour almost con
necting them : eyes black above, blu e at sides and beneath.
P rothorax bla ck on dorsum and sides, anterior lobe narrowly
pale blu e, as also an angulated spot on the postero-lateral .

Fi g. 167.- Anal appendages of Agriocnemis clauseni Fras., male.
a . Lef t lateral view. b. Dorsal vie w.

aspect of middle lobe ; posterior lobe squarely produc ed
at its middle portion. Thorax black on dorsum and as far
later al as midway between the humeral and antero -lateral
sutures , but meeting this last suture above; narrow azure
blue antehumeral st ripes tapering somewhat above and nearly
confluent below with two small spots of the same colour;
laterally pale azure blue; with a small black spot on the upper .
part of postero-lateral suture, and another larger spot just
above the coxre of the middle legs. Legs pale blue, femora
marked broadly with black on extensor surface and tibire
on the flexor surface. Wings hyaline ; pterostigma rather
shorter than in A . lacteola, pale yellow , centred with greyish,
and framed in thick black nervures ; 8 to 10 postnodal.
ncrvures in fore-wings, 6 to 7 in the hind ; arc much less distal!
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to the level of out er ante nodal nervure than in A. nana
or its relatives. A bdomen azure blu e, marked with black
as follows :-Segment 1 with a broad quadrate spot on dorsum
extending to apica l border ; segment 2 with the cobra-hood
marking on dorsum, the pair ed blue spots moderately large,
the border of the marking very ragged , extending out on t o
sides of segment at t he middle, and then narrowing apically
in a series of ste ps, the stem at apex being very fine and
confluent with a narrow apical ring ; segments 3 to 6 with
broad dorsal st ripes which fall just short of the base of
segments or meet the base at a point only , and which
show an expansion subapica lly and a marked constriction
just before they become confluent with a narrow apica l
ring ; in old specimens .t hese segments also have an
additional lateral black st ripe which , by becoming confluent
with the dorsal black in points, encloses a lateral blue st ripe
and apica l spot; segment 7 blue, with rather less than th e
apica l fourth ringed with black , and with a quadrate mid
dorsal basal black spot which is connected to the base and
ap ica l black by a fine carina l black line ; segments 8 t o 10
black , t he intersegment al joints blue . Anal appendages blue ;
superiors slightly longer than segment 10, ungul ate, and
rather obt usely pointed as seen in profile, narrow and bluntly
pointed as seen from above, the ap ex here slight ly turned
inwards ; below and near base usually hidden under seg
ment 10, a robu st vent ra l spine curved downwards and
inwards towards the anus ; inferiors much shorter , shaped
similarly to the same organs in A . lacteola , but only the back
ward robu st spine at all visible in profile.

Female.-Abdomen 21-22 mm . Hind-wing 15 mm.
A larger and more robust insect than the male, but coloured

and marked very similarly . The face pale greenish-yellow,
without any black at base of labrum ; the postocular spots
larger ; eyes dark brown above. Wings with a deeper yellow
pterostigma, the centres paler ; 10 t o 12 postnodal nervures
in fore-wings, 9 in the hind. Abdomen with segments 1 and 2
deep azure blue, 3 to 7 bluish-green and 8 to 10 ent irely
black ; segment 1 marked very broadly on dorsum with black ;
segment 2 with a dorsal t histle-shaped mark without the pair
of blue eye-spots on it : segments 3 t o 6 siinilar to the male,
bu t the stripes thicker ; segment 8 marked somewhat similarly
t o the male, but th e basal portion of dorsal st ripe of even
thickness from base until it joins the broad apical ring. Anal'
appendages short , conica l, carneous; vulva r scales blu e or
yellowish , extending to end of abdo men .
. Distribution.-A sSAM, BENGAL, BURMA, and Siam, from

May to November. Type in the British Museum. from
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Shi1Iong , Khasia Hi1Is, Assam ; paratypes in the Pusa and
author's collections.

Rather closelv resembles A . nana and A . naia, but is a
larger insect, ~ith higher nodal index ; the charac te rist ic
dorsal marking on segment 7, as well as the longer superior
anal appendages, wi1I also aid in dist inguishing it from these
species . Siamese examples are somewhat smaller, t he legs
are very br oadly marked with black , and the eye-spots on
the dorsal marking on segment 2 are tiny round dots, not
oval spots.

159. Agriocnemis splendidissima Laidlaw. (Fig. 168.)

Agriocnemis splendidissima Laid., R ec. I nd . Mus. vo l. xvi, pp. 180- 2
(1919) ; Fras., J . Bom bay Nat . H ist, Soc. vo l, xxix, p . 747
(1923) ; id ., R ec . Ind . Mus. vo l. xxvi , pp. 470, 491 (1924) ;
id. , ibid. vol, xxxiii, p. 448 (193 1).

M ale.- A bdomen 18 mm . Hind-wing 10 mm.
H ead : labiu m yellow ; labrum pale blu e ; basesof mandi bles,

genre, and anteclypeus blue; postclyp eus, frons, vertex, and

Fig. 168.-Anal appendages of Agriocnemis splendidissima Laid. , male,
a. Right la teral view. b. Dorsal v iew.

occiput black , as well as upper surface of eyes ; comma
shaped blue postocular spots on occiput, with a fine line
ofthe sam e colour lying between them ; a fine br own equatorial
line on circumference of eyes, which are bluish-green below.
Prothorax black on dorsum, palest blue on the lower part
of sides; posterior lobe produced quadratel y at its cent re,
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and very. slightly emarginate. Thorax black on dorsum as
far out as the antero-Iateral suture, marked with narrow blue
or pinkish antehumeral st ripes ; blu e on the sides , withasmall
black spot on the upper part of the postero-lateral suture;
the sides and beneath pruinosed white in adults. L egs
carneous, black on the extensor surface of femora and flexor
.surface of tibiee, but this often obscured by pruinescence ;
3 or 4 black spines on hind pair of tibise. Wings hyaline;
pterostigma shorter than in A. lacteola, black, framed finely .
in pale brown or yellow and thick black nervures, covering
less than one cell; 7 postnodal nervures in for e-wings, 5 t o 6
in the hind. Abdomen blue, heavily marked with black as
follows :-Segment 1 with the whole of dorsum black;
segment 2 with a broad dorsal marking shaped like the head
of a thistle, or this expanded laterally to enclose an apica l
and a bas al blue spot or a ventral st ripe; segments 3 t o 7
with a broad dorsal black st ripe which expands subapically
and again contracts to join a narrow apical ring ; in adults
the subapical expansion spreads well on to sides and then
curves back towards bas e of abdomen for a variable distan ce
along the segments, partially t o enclose a narrow st ripe of the
ground-colour, this latter st ripe expanding at base of segments
to form blue basal rings ; segments 8 to 10 ·black , but 8
and 9 usually with a sma ll basal lateral blue spot, whilst
the sides of all are blue ventrally. Anal appendages black,
blue internally , nearl y half as long again as segment 10,
narrow and elongate and curved slight ly downward as seen
from the side, the apices pointed , hollowed out within , curved
gently in tow ards one another as viewed from the dorsum,
without the ventral spine seen in the foregoing species;
inferiors less than half the length of superiors , pale carneous,
-eonica l, with rudimentary upper and posterior obtuse spines.

Female.-Abdomen 17-18'5 mm. Hind-wing 12-13 mm.
Very similar to the male in colour and markings, but more

robu st. Differs as follows :- Labrum and genre pale green ;
-eyes beneath olivaceous ; anterior lobe and a lateral spot
on middle lobe of prothorax greenish-blue ; black on dorsum
of thorax not extending as far laterally, bordered with pale
brownish, changing to bluish-green on the sides, but the colour
here, as well as beneath the thorax, usually obscured by
pruinescence; pterostigma golden yellow , only slightly darker
at centre; dorsal marking on segment 2 much narrower and
always shaped like a narrow thistle-head. Anal appendages
and vulvar scale yellowish.

Distribution.-WEsTERN GHATS, CENTRAL PROV. , and
DECCAN. I have t ak en this species at Mhow, Poona, Khandala
(Bombay Pres.), Malab ar and the Nilgiri Wynaad, and in
-Coorg.
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. A very common insect on some of t he Malab ar st reams
at the end of the N .E. monsoon . I t frequent s t he beds of
streams in shallows where t he herbage and grass are thrusting
up above the water, and is only found during t he dry seasons.
Dist inguished from the previous ly described species by the
absence of t he eye -spots on dorsum of segment 2, as well as
by the conspicuous alt ernating black and blue st ripes on the.
sides of the abdominal segments; the anal appendages with
out ve nt ral spine also dist inguish it from other described
species , exc ept A . d'abreui , A . pygmrea, and A . f emina, all
of which , however , di ffer in many other respect s.

T ype and cotype in the Indian Museum, fro m Talewadi ,
N. K anara ; parat ypes from Chalakudi, Cochin , in the same
museum, whilst oth ers are t o be found in the Briti sh Museum,
Morton , Laidlaw , and aut hor's collect ions .

160. Agriocnemis aborensis (Laidlaw). (Fig. 169.)

A rgiocnemis aborense Laid ., R ec. I nd. Mus. vo l. vi ii, p . 347 (1914) ,
id ., ibi d. vo l. xvi, P- 182 (1919) ; Fras. , J. Bom bay Na t . H ist,
Soc. vo l. xxix , p . 747 (1923).

ll'l ale.- Abdomen 23-24 mm. Hind-wing 14-16 mm.
H ead: labium pale yellow; labrum pale blue, with two

large black spots at base which may be confluent or repl aced.
by one large spot which covers t he greater part of labrum;
anteclypeus , bases of mandibles, genre, and po st clypeus pale
blue, t he latter narrowly black at base ; frons blue outwa rd ly ,
black at it s centre ; vertex and occiput black , the latter with
azure blue rounded postocular spots ; eyes black above,
blue at sides and below ; beneath head black, bu t an elongate
spot of yellow anterio rly. Prothorax black on dorsum except
the anterior lobe, which is very p ale blue ; posterior lobe
with its cent ral portion produced in t o a rounded ·lobe, the
lateral portions narrow, pale blue ; a large or small blue spot
low down on t he sides. Thora x black on dorsum t o as far
as the ante ro -la t eral sut ure, marked with a narrow pale blue
antehumeral stripe on each side; laterally azure blue, with
a thick black oblique st ripe on the po stero-lateral suture ;
beneath ye llowish , the cent ral part darker. Legs cre amy white,
extensor surface of femora and flexor of tibire black ; 3 to 4
black spines on hind tibise. Wings hyaline ; pterostigma
about twice as long as broad , blackish-brown, framed in pale
yellow and thick black nervures , covering about one cell ;
8 to 9 postnodal nervures in for e-wings, 6 to 7 in the hind ;.
arc sit uate d well beyond the di stal ante nodal nervure.
Abdomen: segment 1 with dorsum black, sides and apica l
border azure blue ; segment 2 with the dorsum bro adly black
ex cept near apica l end, where the black is great ly constricted', ,
and at base, where area pair of small oval blue spo t s narrowly
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separated medially ; segments 3 to 6 black, with narrow
greenish-blue lateral st ripes nearly confluent across the dorsum
~t base, and again approaching each other subapically on each
segment (these markings, except at base, nearly obsolete on
segment 6); segment 7 with a pair of basal blue dorsal spots
only ; segment 8 with its ventral border azure blue ; segment 9
entirely blue sa ve for an apical row of black spines; seg
ment 10 azure blue, with its apical border and the mid-dorsal
line narrowly black. Anal appendages black, the inferiors,
paler below; superiors rather longer than segment 10, curved
a little downwards as seen from the side, broad and hollowed
out on the inner side, the apex hooked inwards as seen from
ab ove ; inferiors considerably shorter, broad at base as seen

Fig . 169.-Anal appendages of A griocnemis aborensis (Laid.), male.
a. Right lateral view. b. Dorsal vie w. '

from the side, t ap ering, the apex bevelled upwards and ending
in a sharp spine; this spine turned, slight ly in as seen from
above and a second and more robust spine seen on the inner
border of appendage.

Female unknown.
Distribution.-The typ e, which appears to have been lost,

was taken at Dibrugarh, ASSAM ; the only other specim ens
known are in the author 's collect ion, two males from Hasimara,
Duars, BENGAL, collecte d by Mr. H.V. O'Donel, and a male
from Bangkok, Siam, collecte d in August and September.

The species has many distinctive features, the two large
black spots on labrum, segment 9 ent ire ly blue, 10 with its
apical border and mid-dorsal ridge narrowly black , the ,shape
of the anal appendages, etc ., all serving to distinguish it from
other species of the genus. The dorsal marking of segment 2
shows a clear relation to the naia group . A specimen will be
lodged in the British Museum.
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161. Agriocnemis d'abreui Fraser. (Fig. 170.)
Agrioenemis d'abreui Fras., Reo. Ind. Mus. vol. xvi, pp. 454, 455

(1919); id., Mem. Dept. Agric. India (Ent.), vol. vii, no. 7,
pp. 52, 53 (1922); id ., J. Bombay Nat. Hist, Soc. vol. xxix,
p. 747 (1923).

Male.-Abdomen 13-14 mm. Hind-wing 9-9'5 mm.
H ead: labium pale yellow; labrum blue (yellow in Siamese

specimens), with the base broadly black (a pair of tiny blue
spots enclosed in this black band in some specimens); bases
of mandibles, genal, anteclypeus, and a narrow stripe traversing
the frons pale blue; vertex and occiput black, the latter
with narrow elongate, pyriform, blue postocular spots narrowly
connected by a yellow band across the middle line; eyes
black above, blue laterally, changing to olive-green below;
beneath head pale bluish-green. Prothorai black on dorsum,
the lower part of sides, the anterior lobe, and the borders
of the posterior lobe finely blue ; the latter produced squarely
at its centre much as in A . lacteola. Thorax black on dorsum
as far lateral as the antero-Iateral suture, marked by narrow
azure blue antehumeral stripes; laterally blue, changing
to bluish-green on the lower part of sides and beneath, and

Fig. 170.-Anal appendages of Agrioenemis d'abl'eui Fras., male,
seen from the right side.

with a small spot of black on the upper part of the postero
lateral suture. Legs yellow or creamy white, with the extensor
surface of femora black. Wings hyaline; pterostigma
brownish-black, framed in paler brown and thick black
nervures, covering slightly less than one cell; 5 to 6 postnodal
nervures in fore-wings, 4 in the hind. Abdomen with the
ground-colour blue from segments I to 6, changing through
blue to greenish-blue and then yellow, and finally bright
ochreous on segment 7, the final segments bright ochreous;
segment I with a broad black dorsal marking, its apical
border blue; segment 2 with the" spectacles" (cobra's hood)
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marking typically developed, the marking constricted slight ly
apical to the pair of blue spots, and then showing a further
constriction which becomes confluent with a narrow apica l
black ring; segment 3 to 6 with a narrow dorsal stripe not
quite reaching base of segments, but expanding subapically
and then constricted to join narrow apic al rings; segments
7 and 8 with similar markings, bu t the subapi cal expansion
throwing out an arm on each side which extends basalwards
a long the side of the segments for about half their length,
the whole marking thus shaped like an anchor ; segment 9
with an abbreviat ion of this marking, the stem of the anchor
shortened to an equilatera l triangle, the apex of which just
joins the arms or flukes of th e anchor; segment 10 with a
dorsal triangle of black, the apex just fa lling short of the apica l
border of the segment. In a male from Siam these markings
on segments 7 to 10 are but poorly developed , and the segments
are a darker ochreous. Anal app endages: superiors about
half as long again as segment 10, bro ad and spatulate as seen
fr om the side, hollowed out on the inner side, narrow and
obtusely pointed as seen from above , and very similar t o those
of A . aborensis ; inferiors ochreo us or yellow, much shorte r
than superiors, squared and blunt as seen from the side, the
upper angle slight ly produced to form a short sto ut spine.

F emale.-Abdomen 15-16 mm . Hind-wing 10-12 mm.
Differs eonsiderably from the male in colour and markings,

and a number of what appear to be age-variet ies exist, which
differ among themselves in the amount of melanism prese nt.
Labrum dark or paler blue, with the base narrowly blaek ;
postclyp eus blue, black at the base ; the blue ban d across
frons narrowly interrupted in the middle line, where the black
of vertex becomes confluent with that at base of postclypeus ;
pos toc ular spots similar t o the male or, in very old specimens,
entirely isolated and small. Thorax in young spec imens
very similar to the male, but the antehumeral st ripe pale yellow
instead of blue, this colour developing only in very old
spec imens ; the sides of the thorax in old specimens black except
for a lower irregular area, the black encroac hing on this
along the lateral sutures; ante humeral stripes in these absent .
Wings with 6 t o 8 postnodal nervures in the fore, 5 t o 6 in the
hind ; pterostigma similar t o that of the male. Abdomen with
the ground-colour azure blue throughout, but the basal
segments 1 and 2 may be t inged with greenish; marked with
black as follows :-Segment 1 similar t o the male, but in old
specimens ent irely black, except the apica l border ; segment 2
with a dorsal thistle-shaped marking narrowly confluent by its
stalk to a narrow black apical ring, or, in very old specimens,
the whole of the segment black except for a sma ll Iatero
apica l blue spot on each side; segments 3 to 6 similar to the
male, or with an ext ra longitudinal stripe along each side
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near the ventral border ; segment 7 similar, but the additiona l
stripe confluent with the dorsal black apically, so as partially
to enclose a blue st ripe; segments 8 to 10 broadly black
on the dorsum and , sides except along the ventra l borders,
which are blue; segment 8 has a lateral basal oval blue spot,
and somet imes a second smaller lateral apical spot ; segment 9
has usually a sma ll rounded lateral spot , whilst the apices
of all the segments 7 t o 10 are narrowly blue ; vulva r scales
blue, robust, extending t o end of abdomen . Anal appendages
blue above, black beneath, pointed , conical, very shor t .

Distribution.-The type is a female in the British Museum,
f ormerly in the Pusa collect ion, from Lamt a , Balaghat,
1,130 ft ., CENTRAL PROVINCES, t aken in March. Other
specimens in the Pusa collect ion are from Gauha t i, and from
Tokhlai in the J orhat District, both in ASSAM, t aken in
November. A pair in my collection come from Siam, and
these differ from the typ e only by not having the anchor
shaped markings on the t erminal segments of abdomen; the
female differs only by having the labrum glossy black except
for the anterior border, the postclypeus ent irely black, but the
transverse band on the frons not interrupted; its abdomen
resembles that of the more melanotic form of the female .
The speci es appears to be widely spread throughout southern
Asia; by the eharacter of its anal appendages, without ventral
spine, and by the character of the markings of the female
it is evident ly closely allied to A. splendidissima. The male
is distinguished fr om others by the ochreous end of abdomen
with black anchor-shaped dorsal markings ; the female
by the black end-segments of the abdomen marked laterally
with blue spots, or , when these are absent, by the ext reme
d evelopment of melanism on the sides of the thorax.

162. Agriocnemis pygmrea (Rambur). (Figs. 163 & 171.)

Agrion pygmmu m R am b. , I ns. Nevrop , p . 278 (1842) ; Brauer,
Verh. zool. -bot. Ges. Wien, vo l. xiv, p . 161 (1864) ; id ., Reise,
' Novara,' p . 103 (1866).

Agrion oelare H agen, Vorh . zoo l.vbot, Goo. Wien . vo l. viii, p . 479
(1858) (nom . nudum).

Agriocnemis pygma:a Selys, Syn. Agr. 5me L egion: Agrion (suite
et fin ), p . 52 (1877); K irby, Cat. Odon. p . 158 (1890) ; Selys,
Ann. Mus. Civ. Genova (2), vo l. x (xxx) , p . 518 (189 1); K irby , J.
Linn . Soc . L ond. , Zool. vo l. xxiv, p. 56 4 (1893) ; Ris, T ij ds ch r.
Ent. vo l. lv, p . 159 (1912) ; Ca mpion, Tran s. Li nn. Soc. L on d.
vo l. xv , 4, p . 443 (1913) ; L aid., R ec. Ind. Mus. vo l. viii, p . 348
(1 914); R is, Supp l. Ent . no. 5, pp. 20-22 (1916) ; L a id ., Rec.
Ind. Mus. vo l. xvi, pp. 171, 178 (191 9); Fras. , ib id . vo l. xxiv,
pp. 309, 310 (1922) ; id., J . B ombay Nat. H ist. Soc. vo l. xxix,
p. 747 (1923); Laid., Spolia Zeylan. vo l. xii, p . 372 (1924);
F ras ., R eo. I nd . Mus. vol. xxvi, p. 490 (1924) ; id. , ib id. vo l.
xxxiii, p . 44 8 (1931).
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Agriocnemis velaris Selys, Ann. Soc. Espafi, Hist. Nat. vol. .x i
(p. 29, sep.), (1882); Kirby, Cat. Odon. p. 158 (1890); id.,
J. Linn. Soc. Lond., Zool. vol. xxiv, p. 564 (1893); Martin,
Mem. Soc. Zool. France, vol. xix, p. 248 (1901); Tillyard,
Proc. Linn. Soc . N.S. Wales, vol. xxxii, p. 388 (1907).

Agriocnemis hyacinthus Tillyard, Proc. Linn. Soc. N.S. W ales,
vol. xxxvii, p . 457, tab. 48, figs. 15, 16 (1913).

Male.-Abdomen 16-17 mm. Hind-wing 9·5-10 mm.
Head: labium palest yellow; labrum entirely brilliant

metallic blue; anteclypeus, bases of mandibles, genre, and
. the frons narrowly pale apple-green; postclypeus, vertex,
and occiput black, the former narrowly confluent .with the
black of vertex, thus narrowly interrupting the pale green
on frons; occiput with very small rounded pale green post
ocular spots; eyes black above, pale apple-green on the sides
and beneath. Proihorax black on dorsum, the anterior lobe,

Fig. 171.-Anal appendages of Agriocnemis pyg11UM (Ramb.), male.
a . Dorsal view. b. Right la teral view.

lower part of sides, and the ext reme edge of posterior lobe
apple-green ; posterior lobe trilobate, the middle lobe produced
backwards . Thorax black on dorsum as far lateral as the
antero-lateral suture, marked with narrow antehumeral
apple-green stripes; laterally apple-green, paling to yellow
below and with a very small spot of black on the upper part
of postero-lateral suture. L egs yellow, extensor surface of
femora black. Wings hyaline; pterostigma pale yellow
in the fore-wings, black in the hind, the latter very finely paler
at its circumference outwardly, covering less than one cell,
that of hind-wing slightly shorter than in the fore; 6 to 7
postnodal nervures in fore-wings, 5 to 6 in the hind, usually
the lesser number. Abdomen: s.egments 1 to 6 with the
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ground-colour pale greenish-yellow, the terminal segments
brick-red, marked with bronzed black as follows :--Segment I
with the dorsum broadly black, the apical border green;
segment 2 with a broad dorsal thistle-shaped marking extending
the whole length of the segment and confluent at apex with a
narrow apical ring; segments 3 to 6 with a broad dorsal stripe
expanding subapically, then again contracting to become
confluent with a narrow apical black ring ; segment 7 some
what similar, but the st ripe expandi ng gradually as far as the
apical border, where it becomes somewhat diffu sed and lost;
segments 8 to 10 with the dorsum clouded or not with black.
Anal appendages brick-red; superiors longer than inferiors,
not quite as long as segment 10, subquadrate as seen in profile,
a nd with the lower angle produced slight ly as a short obtuse
spine, triangular as seen from the dorsum ; inferiors half'bhe
length, tiny quadrate processes with a small black upper
spine.

Female.-Abdomen 18 mm. Hind-wing 11-12 mm.
A more robust insect than the male, and exhibiting a number

of polychromatic forms which seem to depend largely on the
age of the specimens, although not entirely so. These extend
through a red form with unenclosed antehumeral stripes
(heterochromes) to one in which these stripes are enclosed
by a darker outer stripe, a condition approaching that of the
male (isochromes) .

Red form .-Front and back of head, prothorax , and thorax,
except a broad black band on dorsum, and segments I to 7
dark salmon-pink or a dark brick-red, the terminal segments of
abdomen suffused with black, and a narrow black stripe across
the vertex , the blue postocular spots being unenclosed
behind.

Subadult forms.-Labrum and fac e unmarked, yellowish
or pale green; a broad black stripe across vertex limited
anteriorly by the bas es of antennee, and behind by small
rounded postocular blue spots which are connected by a narrow
green stripe across occiput; the black of vertex continued
on to the eyes as a polar cap, beneath which the eyes are
apple-green to greenish-yellow. Prothorax brownish on dorsum,
broadly blue at the sides, the posterior lobe less produced
than in the male. Thorax with a broad black stripe on mid
dorsum, bounded externally by a pale blue antehumeral
stripe (pink or violaceous in t enerals) ; laterally pale green,
changing to yellowish-green low down on the sides and beneath,
with a small black spot on the upper part of the postero-lateral
sut ure. .L egs similar to the male, but the tibise black on
flexor surface. Wings with 7 postnodal nervures in the fore,
5 or, rarely, 6 in the hind ; pterostigma similar in all win.gs,
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yellow, framed in darker coloured nervures, covering less
than one cell. Abdomen pale apple-green, changing t o yellow
on segments 8 t o 10, marked similarly t o the male, but the
st ripes broader and the end segments very broadly black on
dorsum, t he joints here bluish or yellow. Anal app endages
small, conica l, yellow; vulvar scale robust , extending to
end of body, yellow.

Fully adult or isochrome form.-Face, frons , and the eyes ,
except for a black polar cap , definitely bright yellow, with
indic ations of a black basal line to labrum ; postocular spots
blue, connected by a mid-oc cipital narrow green st ripe, and
partially enclosed by black behind. Prothorax brick-red ,
unmarked. Thor ax similar t o subadults, but the antehumeral
st ripe narrower and enclosed or bord ered outwardly by a
reddi sh-brown or dark violaceous stripe; laterally green,
as for the subadult. A bdomen similar to the ma le in every
respec t except for the ground-co lour of segments 2 to 6, which
is bright yellow inst ead of apple-green; the end-segments
bright brick-red, as in the male.

Distribution.-Throughout the Oriental R egion , Aust ralia,
and the Pacific I slands ; throughout INDIA, CEYLON, and
BURMA except in desert tracts. Ri s gives the following
localiti es and countries :-Singapore, Ceylon, Calcutta, Assam,
Nicobars , Java, Manila, Burma , Seychelles, Queensland,
Sydney, Fo rmosa, China, N . Celebes, New Guin ea, Philippines,
etc. , so that it will be seen that, although it is the smallest
species of the Indian fauna, it has, perhaps, the widest dis
t rib ut ion, except P. flavescens and a few other Li bellulines.

The male, when very adult, becomes pruinescent on the
dorsum of head and thorax, and in t he dr y season of the
year specimens are met with where these par ts of t he body are
snowy white, all markings beneath being quite obscured ;
the female does not appear to sha re in this cha rac ter , but may
cha nge t o very dull brown . The isochrome is the form most
commonly met with in the Deccan, whereas the heterochrome
is more typical of the coastal area, e. g., around Madras, and
Malabar . The male is easily dist inguished by the pte ro
stigma differing in colour in the fore- and hind-wings, by the
reddish coloured end-segment s of abdomen, and by the shape
of the ana l appendages. Teneral females are more difficult
to distinguish from others, as the whole genus sha res in the

. same colouring in the young or newly emerged form; the
un enclosed ant ehumeral st ripes will , however , help to distin
guish the adult .

Type in the Serville collection , a female almost totally
destroyed . P ar atyp e male in the Selysian collection; para
typ es in most national and private collections.

VOL. I. 2 D
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163. Agriocnemis temlna (Brauer). (Fig . 172.)
I schnura f emina Brauer, Verh. zool.vbot, Ges . Wien, vol. xviii,

p . 554 (1868) .
Agriocnemi8 inciBa Selys, Syn. Agr. 5rn• Legion, p . 55 (1877);

id ., Ann. Mus. Civ . Geno va, vol. xiv, p . 290 (1879); Albarda,
Veth's Midden Sumatra, Neur. p . 12 (1881) ; Selys, Ann. Soc.
Espafi , Hist, Nat. vol. xi (p , 29, sep.), (1882); id. , Ann. Mus.
Civ, Genova, vol. xxvii, p . 218 (1889); id ., Ann. Soc. E spafi,
Hist. Nat. vol. xx, p . 218 (1891); Kruger, Stett. Ent. Zeit.
vol. lxix, p . 127 (189 8); Ris, Arch. Naturgesch. Bd. i, p. 200,
tab. 10, fig. 19 (1900) ; Laid., Proc. Zool. Soc. Lond. p . 388
(1902); Martin, Mission Pavie (p , 18, sep. ) (1904); Laid.,
R oo. Ind. Mus. vol. vii i, p. 349 (1914); id ., ibid. vo l. xvi ,
p. 178 (1919); Fras., J. Bombay Nat. Hist. Soc . vol. xxix,
p. 747 (1923) .

Agriocnemi8 puloerulane Selys, Syn. Agr. 5rn. Legi on, p . 56 (1877) ;
id ., Mitt. Mus. Dresd . vol. iii, p. 297 (187 8); Kirby, Cat . Od on.
p . 159 (1890) ; Kruger, Stett. Ent. Zeit. vo l. lxix, p . 127
(1898); Ris, Arch . Naturgesch . Bd. i, p . 200 , tab. 10, fig. 18
(1900) ; Laid ., Proc, Zool. Soc. Lond, p. 388 (1902); Needham,
Proc. U .S. Nat. Mus. vol. xxvi, tab. 53, fig. 7 (1903); Tillyard,
Proc. Linn. Soc. N.S. Wales, vol. xxxvii, p . 461 (1913); R is,
Nova Guinea, vol. xiii, Zool. p . 121 (191 5).

AgriocnemiB materna Selys-Hagen, Syn. Agr., 5rn. Legion, p. 57
(1877); id., Ann. Mus. Civ , Genova, vol. xxvii, p . 484 (1889) ;
Kirby, Cat. Odon. p . 159 (1890); Karsch, Ent. Nachr. vo l. xvii,
p. 243 (1891); Kruger, Stett. Ent. Zeit. vol. lxix, p. 127 (1898) ;
Ris , Arch . Naturgesch. Bd. i, p . 200, tab. 10, fig . 18 (1900) ;
Tillyard, Proc. Linn. Soc. N.S. Wales, vol. xxxvii, p . 461 (1913) ;
Ris, Nova Guinea, vo l. xiii, Zool. p. 121 (1915).

A griocnemi8 f emina Kirby, Cat Odon . p. 158 (1890); Ris,
Tijdschr. Ent. p . 9 (1915); id., N ova Gui nea , vol. xiii , Zool.
p . 121 (1915) ; id ., Suppl. .Ent. no . 5, pp. 22-26, t ext-figs. 3-7
(1916); id. , Zool. Meded. Leiden, vol. x , p. 22 (1927) ; id "
Treubia, vol. vii, Suppl. p . 145 (1929); id ., Ark. Zoot Uppsal a,
Bd. xxi, A , no. 31, p . 7, fig. 2 (1930).

Male.-Abdomen 16-17 mm. Hind-wing 1O'5-11 mm .
H ead: labium pale yellow ; labrum brilliant metallic

P russian blue ; bas es of mandibles, gen re, anteclypeus, and
a stripe across frons apple-green ; postclypeus, vertex , and
occiput black, the latter enclosing rounded azure postocular
spots ; eyes capped with dark brown, but apple-green at the
sides and beneath. Prothorax black on dorsum, blue or
bluish-green on the lower part of sides, and blue on the
anterior lobe and border of posterior lobe; the latter with
middle portion produced slightly. Thorax black on dorsum
as far lateral as the antero-lateral sut ure , marked with pale
blue narrow antehumeral stripes; lat erally apple-green,
paling below to yellow. L egs pale yellow, femora black on
extensor surface. Wings hyaline ; pterostigma yellow, slight ly
darker at its centre, and with darker surrounding nervures,
similarly coloured in all wings, covering less than one cell ;
5 t o 6 postnodal nervures in fore-wings, 4 in the hind . Abdomen
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with the ground-colour of segments 1 to 6 blue or pale green,
of segments 7 to 10 bright chrome-yellow, marked with black
as follows :- Segment 1 with a broad dorsal spot, the sides
and apical border blue to bluish-green ; segment 2 with a
broad thistl e-shaped spot on dorsum, its ste m confluent with
a narrow apical ring ; segments 3 to 7 with moderately broad
dorsal stripes which do not quite extend to base of segments,
but show an expansion subapically, afte r which the bands
cont ract again to become confluent with a narrow apic al ring ;
segment 8 with the mid-dorsum finely black for the basal
three-fourths of the segment; segments 9 and 10 unmarked.
Anal appendages bright yellow; superiors very short, showing
some slight va riat ions in local races, nearly as long as seg
ment 10, rather narrow at base, expanding to wards apex,

F ig. 172.-Anal appendages of Agriocnemis j emina (Brauer), male.
a. Left la teral view. b. Dorsal view .

which is very obtuse, grooved , furnished at the upper outer
ang le with a small curved blackish spine, and with a short
spine at the lower angle and a long thin spine below at base;
inferiors t wice the length of superiors , rather broad at base,
sinuous and cylindrical, ending in an obtuse ap ex, which is
furnished with an inner lower tuft of stiff bri stles and shows
a short blunt spine below near t he apex.

Female.-Abdomen 18 mm. Hind-wing 11 mm,
More robust than the male, and showing a series of

colour varieties as in A . pygmrea, but which appear t o be
entirely du e t o age stages. Only heterochromes are
kn own .

T eneral form.-Head: labrum purplish metallic, bordered
with yellow, rest of face apple-green as far as base of ante nnee ;

2n2
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vertex black, occiput cherry-red, enclosing . pale lilaceous
postocular rounded spots ; eyes with a black cap above,
apple-green elsewhere. Prothorax, thorax , and abdomen lemon
yellow, segments 7 to 10 alone enfumed or blackish above .

Subadult form .-Head very similar to the last, but the
postclypeus black and the postocular spots better defined .
Thorax cherry-red, with a broad medial black band on dor sum.
Prothorax similarly coloured , and with a sma ll black anterior
dorsa l spot; posterior lobe very large, elevate d markedly
at its cent re , its sides oblique, the central portion widely
notched. Abdomen with segments 1 to 6 cherry -red, the
latter segment only marked on dorsum with a diffuse black
band, which fall s short of the base of the segment but broadens
apically; segments 7 to 10 with bro ad dorsal stripes, the apica l
borders and sides yellow or ochreous .

Adultform.-Head similar t o the last, but the red on occiput
a dark blood -red, and the posto cular spots blue and well
defined . Prothorax pale pinkish-brown, with a small black
dorsal spot . Thora x similar , but the black on dorsum broader
and the sides pinkish-brown or fawn, with a small black spot
at the upper end of postero-Iatera l suture. -Wings similar to
the male in all respects. Legs pale yellow, the femora black on
extensor surface at distal ends only . Abdomen with ground
colour blue from segments 1 to 6, changing to reddish on
segment 7, or ochreous marked broadly with black on dorsum,
as in the subadult, but the markings more sharply defined .
Anal appendages small, conical, pointed , ochreous ; vulvar
scales ochreous, robust, extending to end of abdomen .

Distribution.-Within our limits confined to BENGAL,
BURMA, and ASSAM. Ris gives Ceylon, but I have seen many
collections from that island and have never once met with it
from there; I can only think that a mistake has crept in ,
as Fruhstorfer, who collected Ris 's specimens, also collected
in Java , and may thus have mix ed up the localities. The
distribution beyond Indian limits is almost the sam e as for
A . pygmrea ; Ris gives Formosa,South China, Philippines,
Annam, Sumatra and J ava, Born eo, Singa pore, Lombok ,
N. Celebes, Amboina, and Darnley I sland in the Torres
Straits .

Distinguished from all other species by the remarkabl e shape
of its anal appendages. The whereab outs ' of the typ e is
doubtfu l ; Ris was of opinion that the female type of A .pygmrea
was really the typ e female of A. f emina ; paratyp es in most
national and private collections. Thc author's collect ion
contains examples from Gauhati,Assam, collected in September
by Mr. T. B . F letcher.
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Genus ARGIOCNEMIS Selys (1877). (Fig . 173.)
A rgiocnemiB Selys, Bull. Acad. Belg , (2) v ol. xlii i, P- 135 (1877);

Kirby, Cat. Odon, p. 158 (1890); R is, Abh, Sen ckenb. naturf.
Ges . Bd. xxxiv, p. 517 (1913) ; Munz, Mem. Amer, Ent. Soc .
n o. 3, p . 60 (1919); Laid. , R ec. Ind. Mus. vol. xvi, p. 182 (1919) ;
Fras., J . Bombay Nat. R ist. Soc. vol. xxix, p. 746 (1923);
Ri s, Ark. Zool. Uppsala, Bd. xxi, A, no. 31, p. 5 (1930).

Dragonflies of rather larger size than the last; colours
bright red and yellow in the subadult st age, black, marked
with blue in the full adult; wings hyaline ; pterostigma
similar in fore- and hind-wings, small, covering about one cell,
nearly twi ce as long as bro ad , distal side oblique, poorly
braced ; 10 to 12 postnodal nervures ; discoidal cell acutely
pointed at the distal end , with costal side about half the length
of posterior in the for e-wing and about three-fourths in the
hind ; basal side equa l to costal in the for e-wing, nearly half
the length in the hind ; distal side moderately oblique;
sectors of arc arising from the lower end of ar c, divergent from
origin; arc sit uated distal t o the level of the distal antenodal

F ig. 173:-Rind.wing of Argiocnemis rubescens Selys, male.

nervure ; ab always present and complet e, arising well
proximal of the level of rzo, which lies about midway between
the tw o ante noda l nervures ; ab continued on as lA , but an
angulat ion (medic- an al link) present at the junction of the
two; Riv+ v arising well proximal to the level of the oblique
nervure descending from the subnode ; lRiii in continuation
of that nervure.

Head narrow, without any frontal ridge ; postocular
coloured spots invari ably present ; thorax short and robust;
posterior lobe of prothorax simple; no hooks on anterior
border of thorax ; abdomen slim and cylindrical, dilating
slight ly t owards the anal segments; legs very short , about
five spines on the hind tibiee and femora. Anal appendages:
superiors about as long as segment 10, rather bro ad and obtuse
st ructures, curving slightly downwards as viewed in profile;
inferiors shorter, very small and aborted . . Genitalia : lamina
very deeply and very narrowly cleft ; hamules square plate
like structures almost meeting across the middle line; lobe
sma ll, scrot um-shaped; penis similar to the last genu s.

Genotype, Argiocnemis rubescens Selys.
Distribution .:-Throughout N.E. I NDIA, BURMA, Malaysia

. .a nd Indo-China ; the Sondaic islands, Borneo, and as far as
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Australia . Very little is known about their habits, but they
breed in running waters and pass through red teneral stages
as in the last genus. It is on account of these latter stages
that so much synonymy has arisen , the genu s being represented
in fact by very few forms.

164. Argiocnemis rubescens Selys. (Figs. 173 & 174.)
Argiocnemis rubescens Selys, Bull. Acad. Belg. (2) vol. xliii,

p . 136 (1877) ; Kirby, Ca t . Odon. p. 158 (1890) ; R is, Abh.
Senckenb. naturf. Ges. Bd. xxxiv, p. 517 (1913) ; Laid., R ae.
Ind. Mus. vol. xvi, p. 182 (1919) ; Fras., J. Bombay Nat.
Rist. Soc. vo l. x xix, p . 746 (1923); Ris, Zool. Med ed. Leiden,
vol. x, p . 22 (1927) ; id ., Treubia, vol. vii, Suppl. p. 145 (1929).

Argiocnemis rubeola Selys , Bull. Acad, Belg . (2) vo l. x liii, p. 137
(1877); Kirby , Cat . Odon. p . 158 (1890 ); R is, Abh. Sen ck,
naturf. Ges . Bd. xxxiv, p. 517 (1913); Laid., R oc. Ind. Mus.
vol. xvi, p. 182 (1919) .

Agriocnemis rubescens var, intermedia Selys, Bull. Acad. Belg . (2)
vol, xliii. p. 138 (1877); Kirby, Cat. Od om , p. 158 (1890);
Ris, Abh. Senck. naturf. Bd. xxxiv. p . 517 (1913) ; Laid.,
Rec. Ind. Mus . vol. xvi, p. 182 (1919).

Agriocnemis lunulata Selys, Bull. Acad, Belg. (2) vol. xliii, p. 139
(1877); Kirby, Cat. Od on. p. 158 (1890 ); Ris, Abh, Senck,
na turf. Ges . Bd. xxxiv, p . 517 (1913) ; Laid., Roc. Ind. Mus.
vol. xvi , p. 182 (1919).

Agriocnemis nigricans Selys, Bull. Acad. Belg . vol. xliii, p . 140
(1877); Kirby, Cat. Odo n. p. 158 (1890); Krug., Stott. Ent.
Zeit. vo l. lix, p. 290 (1898); Ris, Abh. Senck. naturf. Ges.
Bd. xxxiv, p. 517 (1913) ; Laid., R ec. Ind. Mus. vol. xvi, p . 182
(1919).

Argiocnemis rubescens race sumatrana Krug., Stet t . Ent. Zeit.
vol. lix. p. 290 (1898).

Argiocnemis obscura Laid., R ec. Ind. Mus. vol. viii, p. 346 (1914) ;
id. , ib id. vol. xvi , p . 182 (1919) .

Male.-Abdomen 28-30 mm. Hind-wing 17-20 mm.
Head: labium pale yellow or straw-coloured ; labrum pale

turquoise-blue, unmarked with black ; bases of mandibles,
genre as far up as bases of antennse, and clypeus pale blue ;
rest of head mat black , marked posteriorly with small rounded
pale blue postocular spots; eyes deep blue above, capped with
black , paler blue beneath. (In a note on the living insect
made by Col. F . Wall the clypeus and cheeks are said to be
apple-green and the postocular spots dull yellow.) Prothorax
black on dorsum and sides; the anterior lobe, a narrow streak
on the lower part of each side of middle lobe, and the outer
ends of the posterior lobe pale blue; the latter structure
prolonged at the centre as a truncated plate squared at the
end. Thorax black on dorsum as far laterally as the antero
lateral suture, marked with narrow pale greenish-blue ante
humeral stripes ; laterally pale blue, with an oblique narrow
black stripe bordering the postero-Iateral suture ante riorly ;
beneath pale blue. Wings hyaline ; pterostigma narrow,
with the outer angle prolonged somewhat, blackish-brown with
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a bright yellow fram e on the inner sides of the thick black
bordering nervures, covering one cell; 10 to 12 postnodal
nervures in fore-wings, 8 t o 9 in the hind. Legs pale bluish
green to yellowish, hinder femora -almost ent ire ly black ,
middle femora heavily marked with black on the extensor
surface, the anterior pair less so, ti bial black on flexor surface
proximally. Abdomen pale blue laterally, heavily marked
with black on dorsum as follows :-Segment 1 with a small
quadrate spot on mid-dorsum; segment 2 with a broad
dorsal spot extending from end to end , its lateral borders
deeply crenate ; segments 3 and 4 with a narrow dorsal
st ripe , which t apers abrupt ly at the base of each and expands
bro adly at the apical ends of the segments, sending a lateral
prolongation forwards on each side nearly as far as the base
which encloses partly a st reak of the gro und-colour, and
a sma ll round spot of the same at the sides at apical

Fi g. 174.-Anal appendages of Argiocnemis rubescens Selys, male.
a. R ight la teral view. b. Dorsal vie w.

ends of segments; segments 3 t o 7 similar, but the sides
ent irely black and without any apico-Iate ra l spots ; segments
8 and 9 pale azure blue, t he for mer with the apical border
very narrowly black , but , in some specimens, extending
basalwards as an apical dorsal t riangle of black , with a small
black spo t on each side of its apex; segment 9 with the apical
border narrowly black, and confluent with an apical dorsal
spot shaped like a crown or a fleur-de-Iis ; segment 10 entirely
black. Anal appendages black, the superiors pale brown
on t he inner side, slightly longer than segment 10, convex
outward ly, deeply excavate on t he inner side, obtuse at apex,
curve d very gent ly downwards; inferiors mu ch shorte r,
less than half the length of superiors, conical as seen in profile,
br oad at base, and with a minute black point at apex; a more
robust dorsal spine directed sharply upward, not vis ible
as a rule, but hidden beneath the superiors.
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. Female.-Abdomen 28-29 mm. Hind-wing 18-20 mm.
The sub -adult and teneral form exact ly simila r t o the

same stage in the male, the first five segments of abdo men
brigh t cherry-red and with fine apica l black rings, t he
rem aining segments dull br own to black.

Adult similar t o the adult male except for the t ermina l
segments of abdomen, which are entirely black ; save for a
small basal lateral blue spot on segment 8 and a narrow lateral
.st r ipe on segment 7. The under surface of ab domen warm
brown, eontinuous with the lateral apica l prolongations of
black on seg ments 3 to 7.

Distribution .-BENGAL, ASSAM, B URMA, Malaysia, and Indo
China. The t ype, a fem ale, comes from Queensland, Australia .
The sp ecies is distingui shed at a glance fr om A. rubeola by the
total absence of black on the labrum. In J ava spec imens
this structure is ent ire ly glossy black , and in st rong cont rast
to the pale turquoise colouring of A. rubescens. (A . lunulata
Selys and A. nigricans Selys are merely age -varieties of A.
rubeola Sely s ; A . solitaria is probably a distinct spec ies, but
is not found within Indian Iimits.)

Type in the Selys ian collection ; paratypes in the aut hor 's
collec t ion and in the Indian Museum and Pusa collect ions.
I possess specimens from H asimara , Dual'S, Bengal , t aken
on 19.viii. 23 ; from Maymyo, Burma , on 19. v. 25 ; a pair
from Kachar, Assam, and several t enerals from Siam taken
on 18. xi. 23 at Nang Khor , near Suraehe.

Genus MORTONAGRION Fraser (1920). (Fig. 175.)
Morto nagrion Fras ., J. Bombay Nat. H ist. Soc. vo l. xxvii, p . 148

(1920) ; R is, Ark. Zool. Uppsala, Bd. 21, A, no. 31, pp. 1-7 (1930) .
I ndagrion Fra s., Mem. Dep t . Agric. I ndia (E nt .), vo l. vii , no . 7,

p. 50 (1922).

Dragonflies of very small size and slender build ; colours
non-metallic, usu ally black marked with gr een or blue, or
palest brown marked with very pale blue, fem ales isochromatic;
wings hyaline ; pterostigm a shaped like an orange-pip , t he
posterior and distal borders forming a continuous convexity,
the costal and proximal borders only slight ly angulated at
their junction, usually br aced ; postnodal nervures numbering
from 8 to 10 in fore-wings, 7 to 8 in the hind ; discoid al cell
acut ely pointed at distal end, with costal side nearly half the
length ofposterior in the fore-wing and.three-fourths the length
in the hind, basal side slight ly or considerably short er than the
costal in fore-wing, and less than half the length in t he hind ;
secto rs of arc arising fr om the lower end of arc and divergent
fr om origin ; arc sit uate d well distal t o the level of distal
antenodal nervure ; ab always present and complete, arising
well proximal t o the level of ac, which lies slight ly nearer t he
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level of the distal antenodal nervure ; ab cont inued on as
l a in the same straight lin e, no angulated medio-anal l ink
intervening at the jU1Wtion ; R iv+v arising slightly before the
level of the oblique nervure descending from the subnode
in the fore-wing, bu t well proximal to that level in the hind ;
1Riii in cont inuation of that nervure.

Head narrow, without any frontal ridge ; postocular
coloured spots present or ab sent ; thorax short and robust ;
posterior lobe of prothorax with the middle portion produced
in a rounded arch . Abdomen slim and cylindr ica l, very
slight ly dilated at end-segments ; legs short , two rows of
spines on tibise and femora , a .long and a short row , 4 to 5
long spines on . hind tibire, and 3 to 4 long spines on
the femora . Anal appendages variable in the species, the
superiors usually digitate, the inferiors t ap ering t o a point
and sloping upw ards ; segment 8 in the female without a

Fig. 175.-Hind -wing of M ortonagrion carralli Fras., male.

ventral spine. Genitalia: lamina very narrowly and very
deeply cleft; hamules quadrat e plat es similar t o those of
Agriocnemis; lobe slim and rounded, scrotum-shaped .

Genotype, .Mortonagrion varralli Fras.
Distribu tion .- WEs TERN I NDIA, Suma t ra, an d J apan .

Probably more species remain to be discovered in intervening
areas.

K ey to the Sp ecies of Mortonagrion.

Gr ound-colour of h ead and thorax black gautama (Fras.), p. 411.
Gr ound-colour of head and t ho rax pal est

brown , witho ut any black markings . . . . . . . varralli Fras. , p . 409 .

165. Mortonagrion varralli Fraser . (Figs. 175 & 176.)
Morto nagrion varralli F ras., J . Bombay Nat. Hist. Soc . vo l. xxvii ,

p. 148 (1920) ; id., R ec. Ind. Mus. vo l xxvi, p. 490 (1924) ;
Ris, Ark. Zool. Up psala , Bd. xxi, A, n o. 31, pp. 7, 13-14
(1930) ; Fras., R ec. I nd. Mus. vo l. xxxiii, pp. 448, 464 (1931).

Mal e.-Abdomen 23-25 mm . Hind-wing 14-15 mm.
Head: labium straw.coloured ; labrum, genre, bases of

mandibles, and clypeus pale morning-sky blue, vertex pale
reddish-brown as well as occiput, exce pt for a pale blue
postocular oval spot bordering the eye inwardly ; eyes dove
grey , capped with reddish-brown above; head bluish-white
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beneath. Prothorax pale reddish-brown, the anterior lobe
and the sides pale blue; posterior lobe trilobate, the median
portion the larger and strongly convex. Thorax pale reddish
brown on dorsum and sides as far as the antero-lateral suture,
marked with a narrow antehumeral pale blue stripe on each
side; beneath and the sides palesf blue, marked with a diffuse
pale brown stripe on each postero-lateral suture. Legs pale
brown, spines blackish. Wings hyaline; pterostigma covering
less than one cell, braced, pale golden brown, framed finely
in yellow ann. thick black nervures ; 9 to 10 postnodal nervures
in fore-wings, 8 in the hind. Abdomen pale reddish-brown,
this colour deepening subapically, leaving a narrow paler
annule between it and narrow black apical rings; the sides
of segments 1 and 2 diffusely pale blue, and segments 3 to 7
with narrow pale blue basal annules; segment 8 with a
broader pale sky-blue basal annule which extends apically
on each side, but is deeply indented by the ground-colour

Fig. 176.-Anal appendages of Mortonagrion varralli Fras., male.
a. Dorsal view. b. Right lateral view.

on the mid-dorsum; segments 9 and 10 unmarked, but the
latter paler laterally, and presenting a small apical dorsal
bifid tubercle not unlike that seen in species of Ischmura,
Anal appendages: superiors nearly as long as segment 10,
broad and subquadrate as seen from the side, obtusely ended,
sloping downward, divergent as seen from above; inferiors
slightly longer, very broad at base, then abruptly truncated
and ending in a fine spine, directed strongly upward and some
what inward between the superiors, resembling somewhat
the appendages of C. coromandelianum.

Female .-Abdomen 24 mm. Hind-wing 14 mm.
Coloured exactly as themale except for segment 8, on which

the basal annule is of even width, covering about one-third
of the segment.

Distribution.-WESTERN INDIA at sea-level or on the foot
hills. A large colony exists in the scrub jungle alongside the
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Vihar and Pawai lakes near Bombay. I took a single female
on a hill-stream near the foot of the Vayitri Ghat, South
Malabar; this was evidently a wanderer, as no others were
ever subsequently found near there. The habits of the species
are closely similar to those of Copera, the insect threading
its way in jerks through the dense gloomy undergrowth,
and visible only by the pale blue identification marks, which
are seen as tiny moving white points.

166. Mortonagrion gautama (Fraser).
lndagrion gautaroo Fras., Mem. Dept. Agric. India (Ent.), vol. iii,

no. 7, p. 50 (1922); id., J. Bombay Nat. Hist, Soc. vol. xxix;
p. 746 (1923).

Female.-Abdomen 24·5 mm. Hind-wing 16·5 mm.
Head: labium whitish; labrum, bases of mandibles,

genre, and clypeus pale bluish-green, the former broadly
black except for its base; vertex, occiput, and summits
of eyes black, the occiput marked with large pale blue post
ocular spots; beneath eyes pale blue. Prothorax black on
dorsum, the anterior lobe and the sides broadly blue; posterior
lobe rounded, narrowly edged with blue. Thorax black on
dorsum as far lateral as the antero-lateral suture, with a narrow
pale blue antehumeral stripe on each side; laterally pale blue,
with a narrow black stripe on the postero-lateral suture;
palest blue beneath. Legs white; femora broadly black on
extensor surface, tibise on the flexor surface. Wings hyaline;
pterostigma black, finely framed in pale yellow and thick
black nervures; 9 postnodal nervures in fore-wings, 7 in the
hind. Abdomen bluish-green, broadly marked ' with black
as follows :-Segment 1 with a broad subtriangular spot on
dorsum separated from the apical border by a narrow blue
apical ring; segment 2 with a broad thistle-shaped dorsal
marking confluent behind with a narrow apical black ring;
segments 3 to 7 all broadly marked with black on dorsum,
this marking not quite extending to base of segments, and
presenting a subapical dilatation before contracting to become
confluent with a narrow apical ring; segments 8 to 10 broadly
black on dorsum, blue at the sides, segment 8 with a narrow .
blue apical ring. Anal appendages small, conical, black;
vulvar scale blue, robust, extending to end of abdomen.

Distribution.-The type, a female in the British Museum,
is the only specimen known, and comes from Sadiya, ASSAM,
May 23rd, 1920. Its venation agrees with the genotype,
except for the presence of only two cells between the discoidal
cell and the nervure descending from the subnode (three in the
genotype), but we find the same condition in M. simile Ris;
so that the genus Indagrion Fraser can no longer stand.
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Genus C<ENAGRION Kirby (1890). (Fig. 177.)

Agrion Fabr., Syst. Ent. p. 425 (1775); Leach, Edinb. Encycl.
vol. ix, p. 137 (1819); Steph., Ill. Brit. Ent., Mand. vol. vi, p. 71
(1836); Charp., Lib. Europ. p. 21 (1840); Selys, Mon. Lib.
Europ. p. 146 (1840); id ., Rev. Odon, p. 171 (1850); id., Bull.
Acad. Belg. (2) vol. xli, p. 1246 (1876); Lucas, Brit. Drag. p. 61
(1900).

Ccenagrion Kirby, Cat. Odon. p. 148 (1890); Munz, Mem, Amer.
Ent. Soc . no. 3, p. 61 (1919); Fras. , J. Bombay Nat. Rist. Soc .
vol. xxix, p. 748 (1923); Needham, Zool. Sinica, ser. A, vol. xi,
pp. 265, 267 (1930).

Dragonflies of small or moderate size and slender build;
colours non-metallic, usually black marked with blue, or blue
marked with black; females always coloured differently
from the males ; wings hyaline ; pterostigma simil ar in fore
and hind-wings, slightly longer than broad, the distal and
posterior borders in a single rounded nervure, poorly braced,
covering less than one cell; 8 to 11 postnodal nervures in fore
wings; discoidal cell acutely pointed at distal end, with costal

Fig. 177.-Rind.wing of Ccenagrion dyeri Fras., male.

.side about half the length of posterior in fore-wing, two
thirds that length in the hind, basal side shorter than costal
side in fore-wing, about half the length in the hind ; distal
side very oblique; sectors of arc arising from lower end
of arc, divergent from their origins ; arc situated at the level
of the distal antenodal nervure; ab present and complete,
arising well proximal to the level of ac, which lies midway
between the two antenodal nervures or rather nearer the
proximal one ; ab continued on as lA, but an angulation
(medio-anallink) present at the junction of the two ; Riv+v
arising well proximal to the oblique nervure descending from
the subnode, lRiii in continuation of that nervure.

Head narrow, without any frontal ridge; postocular spots
usually present, but occasionally absent; thorax short and
robust; posterior lobe of prothorax simple. Abdomen slim
and cylindrical, dilated but very slightly at the base and
again at anal end; legs short, spines rather short and slim ,
5 to 7 on the hind tibiro; anal appendages variable in the species,
usually very short, the inferiors shorter than the superiors;
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segment 8 of the female without a ventral spine. Genitalia :
lamina deeply cleft; hamules broad quadrate .plates with
borders closely apposed in the middle line; penis with end
curled strongly over stem, embracing the latter with its
branches; lobe depressed,scrotum-shaped.

Distribution.-A large holoarctic genus with a number of
species distributed through Europe and Central Asia, but only
one known from within Indian limits. Species of the genus
generally breed in ponds, tanks, or still waters, and often
rest flat on floating objects such as lotus-leaves, an uncommon
habit with dragonflies when over water.

Genotype, Ccenaqrion. puella (Linn.).

167. Coonagrion dyeri Fraser. (Figs. 177 & 178.)
Argiocnemis dy.eri Fras., Rec. Ind. Mus. vol. xvi, pp. 451, 452

(1919).
Al'giocnemis gravelyi Fras., Rec. Ind. Mus. vol. xvi, p . 451 (1919).
Ocenaqrion.dyeri Fras., J. Bombay Nat. Hist. Soc. vol. xxix, p . 748

(1923); id., Rec. Ind. Mus. vol. xxvi, pp. 428, 498 (1924).
Ccenaqrion gravelyi Fras., J. Bombay Nat. Rist. Soc. vol. xxix,

p. 748 (1923).
Ccenaqrion oiolacea Fras., Mem. Dept. Agric. India (Ent.),

vol. vi ii, no . 8, pp. 84, 85 (1924); id ., J. Bombay Nat. Rist.
Soc. vol. xxix, p. 748 (1923); id ., Rec. Ind. Mus. vol. xxxiii,
p. 448 (1931).

Male.-Abdomen 22-23 mm. Hind-wing 16 mm.
Head : labium white; labrum, genre, bases of mandibles,

clypeus, and frons pale azure blue, the labrum with a minute
medial basal spot of black, the postclypeus very narrowly
black at base, the frons with a median transverse black stripe
not extending to eyes; vertex and occiput black, the former
with a small round spot on the outer side of the middle ocellus,
the latter with pyriform postocular blue spots. In old adults
the blue markings on frons and vertex are obscured by
pruinescence which is snowy white on the frons; the post
ocular spots are also partially or wholly hidden bypruinescence,
which thickens in intensity on the baek of the occiput; eyes
deep blue above, paler below; beneath the head black, with a
broad streak of pale blue against the eyes. Prothorax black on
dorsum, the anterior lobe, the hinder border of the posterior
lobe, a round spot on each side, and the lower part of sides
azure blue; occasionally a small geminate blue spot on the
mid-dorsum of middle lobe; in old adults the whole pro thorax
densely pruinescent, obscuring all markings; posterior lobe
broad and shallow and very minutely emarginate at the middle.
Thorax black on dorsum to a little beyond the level of humeral
suture, marked with broad azure blue antehumeral stripes
of even width throughout; laterally azure blue, with a fine
black line on the upper part of each lateral suture. . In old
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adult s the whole of thorax densely white or violaceous with
pruinescence. Legs white, black on extensor surface of femora,
which are pruinosed in old adults; hind tibire with five spines.
Wings hyaline; pterostigma covering a little more than
half a cell, usually br aced , yellow, fr amed in heavy black
nervures; 9 to 10 postnodal nervures in fore-wings, 7 t o 8
in the hind; ac situate d nearest the proximal antenoda l
nervure, ab beginning widely distal to the level of this, so that
the petiolation of the wing begins proximal to the level of the
proximal antenodal. Abdomen azure blue, marked with
black as follows :- Segment 1 with a large dorsal black spot
and a fine apical ring; segment 2 with a br oad dorsal spot
shaped like a thistle-head connected narrowly to a fine apical
ring; segment s 3 t o 7 with broad dorsal stripes not quite
·ext ending to base of segments, expanding subapically , and

F ig . 178....,-An al appendages of Oamagrion dyeri F ras., male.
a. Right lateral view. b. D orsal view.

then contracting again t o join narrow apica l rings ; segments
8 and 9 ent irely blue , but with an apical row of fine black
spines; segment 10 blue; with a narrow mid- dorsal streak
of black. Anal app endages : superiors black , as long as seg.
ment 10, widely di varicate, truncate, ending in a rather acute
ape x , the inner border prolonged vertically downwards as
a long robust black spine; inferiors mu ch shorte r, only just
visible in profile, white, small, tumid processes.

Female.-Abdomen 21-23 mm. Hind-wing 15-16 mm.
Differs con siderably from the male, and there are again

differences between young and adult forms.
Subadult.-Markings of head similar to those of the male,

but the ground-colour of face greenish-yellow and the post.
clypeus black, more or less enclosing two large yellowish spots;
postocular spots bluish-green or green ; head not pruinosed .
-Ground-colour of prothorax and thora x dove-grey or pale
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,olivaceous, with the mid-dorsal carina and humeral sutures
very finely delineated in black; a very narrow black line
running parallel and close to the mid-dorsal carina; markings
on lateral sutures similar to the male. Legs yellow, femora
black on extensor surface ; tibise with six spines. Wings
similar to the male, but only 9 postnodal nervures in fore
wings and 7 in the hind. , Abdomen similar to the male,
cxcept that the ground-colour is greenish-yellow and seg
ments 8 and 9 are broadly black on dorsum, whilst 10 is
bluish-green and with the base only finely black. Anal
appendages short, conical processes, shorter than segment 10,
yellow ; vulvar scales robust, but not quite extending to end
of abdomen, yellow .

Adult form .-Labrum often dark brown at centre ; post
clypeus ent irely black, or with a small medi an yellow spot;
vertex and occiput entirely black; without post ocular spots,
or these very obscure. Prothorax broadly black on dorsum,
obscuring the dor sal marks, pruinosed white at sides. Thorax
broadly black on dorsum as far lateral as half-way between the
humeral and ante ro-lateral sutures, marked with narrow pale
green antehumeral stripes and narrower interrupted humeral
st ripes, the two confluent anteriorly; laterally bluish, with
a more or less broken stripe on the ante ro-late ral suture and
a black spot on the upper part of the postero-lateral suture;
the sides beneath densely pruinosed white, largely obscuring
the markings. Abdomen similar to the subadult , but seg
ments 1 and 2 and the sides of 8 and 9 pruinosed white.

Distributiirfl,.-WidelY distributed throughout PENINSULAR
INDIA. The type is from the Central Provinces, but the insect
is commonest along the West ern Ghats, especially in Coorg
and Kanara, where at certain times of the year the vegetation
on the sides of tanks is blue with their numbers. It is a sub
montane insect, breeding in stagnant and weedy ponds,
resting flat on floating grasses and lotus-leaves.

Type in the Indian Museum; paratypes in the Pusa and
British Museums and in the author's collection. I possess
a female specimen from Maymyo , UPPER BURMA, in which
the abdomina l markings are bronzed black, segments 9 'and 10,
as well as a broad apical ring on segment 8, pale sky-blue ;
there ar e 10 postnodal nervures in the fore-wings, 9 in the hind;
the labrum has a small basal median black spot, and the post
,clypeus is black, with two small yellow spots included ; the
postocular spots are present, small, nearly round and green;
the thoracic and prothoracic markings are similar to the adult
form describ ed above. The female specimen described as
C. gravelyi by myself is evidently the old adult form of
C. dyeri, and C. violacea Fras. is the old adult pruinosed form
of the male of the same species.
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Genus ONYCHARGIA Selys (1865) . (Fig. 179.)
Onychargia Selys, Bull. Acad, Belg . (2) vol, xx, P- 416 (1865) ~

Kirby, Cat . Odon , p . 139 (1890 ); R is, Nova Gu inea , vol. x iii
(Zool.) , pp. 94, 121 (1915) ; Munz, Mem. Amer, Ent. Soc. no. 3,
p. 56 (1919) ; Laid., R ee. Ind. Mus. vol. x vi, p. 172 (1919);
Fras., J . Bombay Nat . Hist. Soc. vol. xxix , p . 745 (1923).

Dragonflies of small size and moderately robust build ;
colours black or bronzed purple, marked with bright cit ron
ye llow in the subadult, but immaculate in the full adult ;
wings hyaline, rather short and broad; pterostigma nearly
half as long again as broad, costal and posterior sides equal
or subequal, distal side more oblique than proximal, braced ,
covering less than one cell; II to 18 postnodal nervures in
for e-wings, II to 15 in the hind ; discoidal cell acutely pointed
at distal end, cost al side one-third to one-half the length
of posterior in fore -wings , about half or more than half the
length in the hind; bas al side slightly shorter than or half
as long again as the cost al in fore-wings , equal to or only
about half the length in the hind ; sectors of arc arising from

Fig. 179.-Hind-wing of Onychargia atrocyana Selys, male.

lower end of arc ; arc sit uated opposite the distal antcnodaI
nervure ; ab always present and complete, arising far proximal
to the level of ac or even the level of the proximal ante nodal
nervure, and cont inued on as l A, but with a marked angulat ion
at the junction of the two ; ac sit uated considerably nearer
the proximal antenodal nervure ; Riv+v arising well proximal
to the level of the oblique nervure descending from the sub
node; IRiii in continuation of that nervure.

Head narrow, frons rounded and rather prominent, face
and fr ons very hirsute ; postocular coloured spots absent;
thorax short and robu st ; posterior lobe of prothorax rounded
in the male, but the middle portion greatly prolonged in the
female. Abdomen comparatively short and robu st,cylindrical,
but slightly dilated at the bas e and anal ends ; segment 10
deeply emarginate on the mid-dorsum, and with two tubercles
at the apica l border ; legs moderately long and robust, hind
tibire with ab out 9 or 10 long slim spines, claw-hooks at the
ex treme end of claws, which thus appear bifid ; ana l appendages
variable in the species, but superiors and inferiors equal in
length; segment 8 in the female without a vent ral spine.
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. Genitalia: lamina deeply and rather widely cleft ; hamules
quadrate prominent plates with the inner post erior corner
acute ly pointed ; penis with the end curled strongly over,
the apical portion greatly expanded and embracing the stem
of the orga n, but without branching processes ; lobe scrotum
shaped, depressed, deeply grooved on its naked surface ;
vulvar scales robust, exte nding to end of abdomen.

Genotype, Onychargia atrocyana Selys.
Distribution.-Southern Asia from the Western Ghats

of India to the Philippin s and New Guinea. Wi thin our
limits from the WESTERNGHATS of India, ASSAM, BENGAL, and
BURMA. The genus is a small one, and only a single species 
is found within Indian limits ; by its ext remely short petiolation
it is related t o Argia and Palaiargia.

168. Onychargia atrocyana Selys. (Figs. 179 & 180.).
Onychargia atrocyana Selys , Bull. Acad. Belg. (2) vol. xx, p. 416

(1865) ; K irby, Cat. Odon. p. 139 (1890) ; id ., J. Linn. Soc.
Lond. , ZooI. vo l. xxiv, p . 563 (1893) ; Kruger, Stott. Ent.
Zeit . p . U 8 (1898) ; Ris, Nova Guinea (Zool.), vol. xiii, 2,
pp . 94, 95, fig. 13 (1914) ; Laid., R ec. I nd. Mus. vo l. xvi, pp. 171,
172 (1919) ; id ., P roc . Zool. Soc. Lond. p. 335 (1920); Fras.,
J. Bombay Nat. Rist. Soc . vo l. xxix, p. 745 (1923); id ., R oc.
I nd. Mus . vo l. xxvi, pp . 428, 489 (1924); id ., ibid. vo l. xxxiii,
p . 448 (1931) .

Onychargia vittigera Selys, Bull. Acad. Belg. (2) vo l. xx, p . 416
(1865) ; La id ., R ec. I nd. Mus . vo l. viii, p . 343 (1914).

Mal e.-Abdomen 23 mm, Hind-wing 17 mm .
H ead: labium mat black; labrum and clype us glossy

black ; rest of head velvety black, unmarked in the full adult ,
but with a narrow st ripe of citron-yellow exte nding from eye
t o eye through the interocellar space and the genre, bases of
mandibles and labrum citron-yellow in subadults, the latter
finely bordered with black and with a small median basal
black point ; eyes black above, brown below. Prothorax and
thorax velvety black, the latter with a deep purplish reflex ,
especially on the dorsum. In the subadult and t eneral
stage the dorsum marked with narrow cit ron-yellow ante 
humeral st ripes, the sides bright citron-yellow, marked with
a broad oblique black stripe over the postero-lateral suture;
beneath thorax black , often pruinosed . Legs black. Wings
hyaline ; pterostigma olivace ous yellow, paler ar ound the
borders, and framed in thick black nervures, braced , covering
slightly less than one cell; 10 to II postnodal nervures in
fore-wings, 10 in the hind . A bdomen black , unmarked in the
adult , but with the sides of segment I , a lateral stripe on
segment 2, and a less evident one on segment 3 bright citron
yellow; segments 3 to 6 have also narrow bluish basal rings
broadly interrupted on the dorsum. A nal appendages black;
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superiors ungulate, slight ly shorter than segment 10, broad.
at base, curled slightly in and down and rounded at apex;
inferiors of the same length, but more massive, very broad
at base, curled slightly in, and subacute at apex.

F emale.-Abdomen 23 mm . Hind-wing 18 mm .
Coloured exact ly similar to the sub adult male; the ante

clypeus brownish, postclypeus black at its centre, bright
yellow laterally. Prothorax with a small subdorsal and a very
larg e lateral spot citron-yellow ; antehumeral st ripes linear,
the ground-colour of thorax always velvety black, without the
purple reflex , Wings with an extra postnodal nervure.
Abdomen marked with yellow as in the subadult male, but

Fig. 180.-Anal appendages of Onychargia atrocyana Selys, male.
a. Right dorso-lateral view . b. Dorsal view.

in addition a yellow spot on the pleural surface of segment 8
and another on the sides of the vulvar scales. Anal appendages
short, pointed, conical, black.

Distribution.-Scattered colonies occur throughout the wet
sub-montane areas of India and Burma. The insect is rarely
plentiful, but occasional large colonies are found, two of such
being known to me in N. COORG and MALABAR, and a third,
but smaller one, at Par alai, Anaimalai Hills. The species
occurs also in BENGAL, ASSAM, and BURMA, and in the hilly
tracts of CEYLON.

T ype in the Selysian collection; paratypes in most national
collections.
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Onychargia, 416.
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colestes), 72.
pulcherrima (Ceylono

lestes), 72.
pulchrum (Agrion),

373 .
pulverulans (Agrioc

nemi8), 402 .
pulverulans (Calic

nemis), 175.
pupilla (Agrion), 351.
pygmrea (Agriocnemis),

398.
pygmroum (A grion ),

398 .

quadrata (Drepano 
sticta), 147.

quadrata . (Platysticta),
147 .

quadrimaculata
(Argia), 246.
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(Chloroneura), 246 .
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neural, 235 .
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220 .
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tropica (Platy8ticta),
132.

tuberculatum (Agrion),
351.

umbrina (Lestes), 53.
uncata (Protosticta),

117.
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varralli (Morton.
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ALPHABETICAL INDEX.
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verticalis annandalei
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(Caeoneura), 216.
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neural, 213.
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(Gopera), 201.
vittata (Copera), 198 .

423

vittata deccanensi8
(Copera), 198.

vittata (P8ilocnemi8) ,
198.

vittigera (Onychargia),
417.

walli (Ceylonosticta),
139.

westermanni (Allo·
neural, 269.

westermanni iDieparo
neural, 269.

westermanni (Phyllo
neural, 269.

williamsoni (Pseud
agrion), 300.

ZYGOPTERA,17.
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